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TO

MY MOST HONOVRED

DEAR MOTHER

THE LADY M. B.

 

ADAM,

Tbk Translation oftbe mofi(òlerme And

magnifiant portion ofthe Cburches Office

ami Lyturgie , ypas begm by tny Ute vnoft

h&nouhd Fdtber a tittle befire bis death,

and by hit order continued by rny fiif : bis

intention tberein heing tbe JftcutHfitisficz



tìon andfpirituallcomfort ofyour ladjship

and my TJear Sifîers.

■ And indeed what greater comfort can a

devout foui ( attenti<vely and wifely exer-

cifìng her thoughts and affections on the glo-

rious éMyfieries ofthe death aud Résurrec

tion of our blejfed Sa<viour celebrated in

this office) enioy 3 then the contemplating

thofefaving Myfieries repre/ènted wiih ail

possible luster and advantage 3 like the

wyflicall fendis ofVrim and Thvmmim

put on the Breaft-plate ofthe high PrieBy

and enccmpaffcd with a twel<ve-fld "va-

riety offyarkling fiones , ail who/è beames

offe<verall tintìures being united 3 garve a

luHer inexplicably delightfull: Or like that

precious perfume compofed by God himfèlf

of moft fireet fpices with pure franktn-

cenfè , tempered together , pure and holy ,

in whïch an odour exhaled from the fé

ruerail ingrédients duly crushed toge

ther w as fi admirably reviwing , that un

der penalty of death the like . compost



tion was forbidden , except in the service

ofGod.

Thus bath Holy Church } the divine Wife-

km direSling her , composed for tlit inf-

trufaon and consolation of her children

these devotions , relating to theforesaidsa

ving mysteries , with such admirable varie

ty , that nothing is wanting which may re

commend them to our ponder , beliefand

affeftion. For here we find them confirmed

Prophecies 3embelished by Figures 3 Al

lusions Histoires 3 and allegories 3 and in

i word enrich'd with all the treasures of

Uetoricall invention and elegance ofex

pression.

These things considered J do not doubt

to the small yaines I have taken in pre-

\mng this divine Officeforyour ladyships

«/? , will be acceptable to you , and now

*i>e more 3 since beingpublished , many others

mj become partakers of the Jpirituall

pod, at first intended especially foryour

tyship : which good ficcejfe if it fi,.dj



then the whole ambition wiB be satis

fied of the unworthy tranflatour wAa by

ail obligations of name and Chrisik-

nky ».

MAT* AM*

Your ladyships in all dirty

and iefpeefc

W. K. B.



 



 

HE ©FF
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PALME-SVNDAY-

 

^% 0 F M 0 LT- VVA T È R. w

T has been an ancienc Practice m thâ

Churcli , éuenamong thePrimitiueChris-

tians ,*fçr the Pricst besore Masse , at

Easter ^id ^hitsmdtide, tosprihKle the

peopfe vrith water out of thp Font , blest with the

prayersand exorcismes thgCiie of those holydayes*

and therereserued till Holy oyle was powred thereîn.

'And totheendthefaithfullshould notesteem this

ing a second Baptisme, the Churchi has instú.

particular bleíïïngs , and exorcismes of Water

and Sait for eách snnday through the yeare : To in

struit, vs that by this fprinitling sheegivesvs no se

cond Baptisme, but that shee applyes fier prayers tó

obteyne of God , through the merits of Iesvs-

Christ , ^if vve oursclues are not the obstacle ) the

Grâce or true repentance for our sins , and a guard

from theassaults ofthe Diuell,thatso wee may pie-

serue oúrfelués in that state of innocence wee re»

ceiued by Baptisme,

 

A ij



a Of Hollv Wateíu

By the water the Church tels vs sheepraysto God,

and that wee are thereintoconcurr withher,to be-

seech him toÇurify our fouis by his grâce , as the wa

ter cleanseth our bodies. Andby the Sait shee repre-

sents her prayer to God, wherein weeought alfoto

ioyne for%bteyning his grâce, to préserve oursouls

from fpirituall corruption , as fait présentés the'bo.dy

from corporall. And as fait gives an agréable tast to

onr meat , fo his grâce renders our actions acceptable

to his Maiesty, preferving vs from falling into thofe

fins wherevvith the deuill might otherwife infect vs,

w hereby weemay more werthily be assistant at the

Holy Sacrifice of the Body and Bloud of Christ ,

aiid reape the beaefit thereof.— - -

Euery Sundayvvater&sak is prepared in the Sactisty ,vhích

the Piiest bltïTcth*, being vcsted in his Albe or Surplice , and

■wit.Ii a Stoate.

The Exorcisme and Beneàittion of the Sait.

OVr help.e is in the A Diutoriumno-

name of our Lord. jtjL.ftru*n}n nomì-

. \ né Uomini» ■•■ •■■

$l . Who made heaucn . Qjrifecit ealum

and earth. & terram. :

f. Our Lord be with f. Dominus vo-

Vou. •'. . bijcum.

' Çi. And with thy Spi- fy. Et cumfpiritu

ritt. tuo,

vchereas by the fall of Adam the divel lias vsinpt an Empire

over creaturs fo asto maKe vfe of them to the disadnamageof

men, heis depriued of them again by the merits of our Rcdee-

mer, vvho sanctifyes them sot ourbenefitt.

I Exorcise thee ò crea- JT^ Jsorcizo te „

ture sait > by the li- ifcreatura salis >



Of Holy Waíek. 3

fer Deum vivum , ving God, thetrue God,

ftrDcumverum, per by the holy God » by

Deum saníium , per that God who comman-

Dcum, qui tefer Eli ded thee to be cast into

ficnm Propbetam in the water by the Pro-

aquam mitti iujjit^ phetElizarus , to cure ks

ut sanaretur stcrili- barrenneíTe , that by this

tas aquœ : ut efficiâ- Exorcisme thou mayít

ris fal exorciz^ttum bee made beneficiall to

in falutem creden- the faithfull , healthfull

iium: & fis omnibus both to the bodyes and

fumentibra te ,fani- foules of ail that íhall

tas animœ & corpo- vfe thee,and that where

ris : & effugiat atque euer thou art fprinkled

difcedat à. locojn quo, thou mayest chafe away

tfyerfum fueris- , om- ail illufiós, malice ,crafts

nis phantafia ,&ne~ and surprises of the

quitia y vel versutia divell > and that ail vn-

diaboliceefraudis^om' cleane ípiritts bee cast

ni/quespiritus immiï- out by him > \vho wilí

corne to iudge the li-

ving and the dead , and

the world by sire.

adiuratus , per

eum qui venturus est

iudicare vivos &

mortuos , &fieculum

fer ignem..

%L. Amen. yt. Amen.

The Frayer.

' " Ôremasif Let vs Pray-.

The Pnest by signing wíth the Crosse , instrncts vs that the

sanctifying of .creaturs , and the grâces which wee rcceive

th.creby,aie. only derived vntovs from the merirs ofthe dea.tl>.

Aiii



4 0* HoIy Watea.

ofChrist. He maks the signe oflhe Croise twice vponthe Sale,

to sigmfy vnto vs that the Church prays vnto God topreserue

Ts from corruption both of Soulç & body.

ALmighty andEuer- T Mmenfam de*

lasting God , wee J^mentiam tuam y

humbly implore thy in- omnipotens » œterne-

fìnite clemency > that JDeus ìbumiliter im-,

thou wilt vouchsafe out ploramus : ut banc

of thy Pièty to blesse f creaturamsalis , quâ

and saníhfy t this thy in afum generis ha-

creatnre Sait, to the end mani tríbuìfíi , bene-

that ail fuch as make vse dicere } &sanïïifica-*

of it , may be sensible of re tua pietate dignes

healthin foule & body, ris lutfitomnibassu-

and that , what shall be mentibussalus mentit

either touch't or íprin- & corporis: & quid*

kled with it , may be quidex eo ta&umvet

preferued from ail vn- rejpersum fuerit , ca-

cleanesse and assaults of reat omni immundi-

thcdivell. Through our tiaìomnique impug-

J-ord j &ç.' natìone spìrituaíis

nequitiœ. Psr iJomi--

num nofirum , &c.

The Exorcisme and Beneditlion of the "Water..

The Pricst , maks the signe of the Crosse thrice- in this Exor-

cism, and once in the follovying praver ; to teach. vs that thç.

graceswee receincby themerits of Chiiíbdeath.are bcstowed

vpon vs by the rhiec diuine Persons who are one onìj God.

I Exorcise thee O JTorcizp tecrea-

Creaturc Water, in t^jtura aquœ , in-

the name of Godt the nemine Des f



Of Holy Water. 5

ftumrúp<aëtis3& m father alniighty , in the

vomïne Iefu\ chrìfli naine of Iefus-Christ f

IihiejuaDomininv- our Lord his son > and

in virpute Spi- in the vertuc ofthe Ho-

ptmfancii ft utfia* ly- Ghost , f That by chís

aqua exorcisâta ad exorcisme , thou mayft

efugandam omnem dissipate ail the assaults

fotefiateminimici3& of the enemy > & pute

iffum inimicìi eradi- the ennemy himselfe to

tare , & expl'antare fÏÏight , wich ail his A-

valeas cum Angeiis poítats Angels , by the

fais Jpojiatiás : Per power" ef the famé our

vìrtutem ejufdë Do- Lord Iefus- Christ, who

mini nafin lefu Chri- will corne to iudge the

fti, qui veturus ejïpt- living ad the dead3and>

dicare vivos & mor~ the World by fire*

tuos > &fdculum per

ignem. Çt. Amen. Çi. Amen~.

The P r a y e

Oremus.

D Eus,qui adfa-

lutem humani

gênerïs , maxìmaquœ-

queSacramenta in a-

quarufubstantia con-

didifti 3 adefto propì-

Uus invocationibtts

nofiris j & elemento

huic tnultimodíspuri-

fkatianibmpœpard-

Let vs Pray.

OGod who for the

health of Man •

kind , hast made vfe of

theelement ©f waterin

the greateít mysterics ;

heare fauorably our

humble prayers > and

powre forth thy blef-

ílngs vpon this element*.

prepared for feuerall

A iiij



4 ^ Df Holy VTater;

purifications , to the end rato , •virtutetuœ be^

that thy créature , made nediBionis infude: ut

vse ofin thy misteries, creaturatuamyfteriis

may receiue the effect; tais ferviens , ad rf-

of thy divine Grâce ; to bigendos dœmones >

driuc awaydiuels, and morbòfque pellendos>

cure infirmities , to the divinœ gratiœ fumât

end ail thy faithfull, effeftumiutquidquid

which shall be íprinkled in domibus, veltïi lo~

vithin or without doors, m Fideltum htec vn-

may be thereby preser-r da refperferit ,ta.reat

ved from ail impurity emni immunditiajt-,

and euill 5 and that no beretur a noxa : non

pcítilentiall spirit , or iUic refideat Jfriritm

corruption remaync in peftilem , non aura

them > let ail snares of conumpensi dìfcedât

our secret enemy de- omnes infidìœ laten-

part thence , and what tis inimici: &fi quid

euer is obnoxious to eft , quod aut incolu-

the health,and repose of mitati habìtantium

any thàt inhabit there , invìdetautquieti,afi

may be expelled by perfìone huius aquœ

the sprinkling of this effugiat : ut falubri-

water ■> that the health tasper invocationem

ïmplored by the inuoca- fanftitui nominìs ex*

tion o f thy holy name, petitarab omnibusfit ,

may be.preserued from impugnationibus de*

ail sorts of Aflaults, fenfa. Per Dominum

Through our lord , &c, ncflmm, &c.

Then thcPriest saying thèse soHoyingpwoxds ,puts sâlt thiee



Of Holy Wateh. 7

rimes in to the waret,making the signées the Crostè; tofignify

that to be purifyed from sin , ( which is figurcd by the water

and to perseuer ìn purity , figured by the íàlt, veee oughtto

implore the assistance of the Holy Trinity by the merits of

ti e Ctosse.

COmmixtio sa* T Ett thìs comtnix-

lis^&aquœpa- | ytion of Sait and

ruer fiat in nornine Water be made , in the

PtitriS;-\&Ftlii1'\& name of theFather f and

Spir:tus~ffanfíi. A* of the Son f and of the

men. Holy f Ghost. Amen. -

f. Bominus vabif- f. Our Lord be Wìth

cum. you.

fy.. Et eu Spiritu tuo< jÇò . And with thy Spìrit,

Orémus, Let vs Pray.

D Eus mvitlœ ^"XGod the Author

virtutis au- V_-J°f invincible Po-

thor}&infuperabilis wer, King ofirresiílable

Jmperiì Rex,acféper Empire , and for euer

magnifieus triUpha^ magnificently trium-

ton qui adverse do- phant , who diffipat'ít

minationis vires re- the strenght of the ad-

pìmis-.quiìnimiciru" uerfe party > who fup-*

penta fœvitiam su- pressert the fury of

firaíiqui hostiles ne-* the raging enemy ,

Quitiaí patenter ex-, and power fully van-

pyiaí: te, Domine, cjuisheíl his malice j

tnmetes & supplices 'Wee O Lord trembling

deprecamur ,ac fetU bumbly befeech ana

mus , ut hanc creatu- pray thee , to regard fa-

umsaUs&aqiu<e(li* uorably this créature



8 Of Holy Water.

Sait and MTatcr to en- nanter aspicia* > he~

lighten ic with thygracc> nignus illustres y pie-

and to sanctify it tatis tuœrore faufitt-

with thc dew of thy fices: vt vbicumque

bounty > that where- fueritafperfayperin-

euer it shall be sprin- vocationemsanitino-

kled , through rhc inuo- minis tui,omnis infef*

cation of thy holy name, tatio immundi Jpiri-

ìt may ehafc away ail tus abigatur : terror-

suggestions of the vn- que venenofi'ferpëtis

cleane ípirit that there procut pellatur : &

bc no feare of the ve- prœfentia Sanfíi Spi-

nemous serpent , and ritus nobit miser/car-

that the présence ofthe diam tuam pofccnti-

holy Spirit, will vouch- busyubiqueadejsedig-

safe euery where to netur. Fer Dominìè

accompany vs > implo- nostrum JefumChri-.

ring thy mercy.Through ftum Filium tuu qui

our Lord leíus-Chrilt> tecum viuit S" reg-

wholiueth and reigneth nat in unitate Spi-.

With thcc , in the unity ritusfaníii Dernier

óf the Holy Ghost onc omniafiecula facula*

God world without rum.

end. çt. Amen. Amen.

The Bénédiction being ended , the Priest who is to célébrât

Masse , putting on his Coapeagain.kneeling-at the footeofthe-

Altat,accompanyed with his Ministers,and sprjnklingitchrice

with Holy veatet , he sprinkles himselfe , and arising bes-.

prinkles them , intoning thèse first words of the 'Antiphon,

takenout of the jo. Psalm. Thoushah sprinkleme and then the-

quire sings the reít .• O Ltrd withHyJsop and Ifhallhecltansed.,

thon ihait v/iuh me ìandl sbail he made vrhittr thé* Stww,



Of Holy Water. 9

1 He sprinkles the Clcrgy & peoplc saying with a low voicc

the jo.Psalm, begging of the holy Trinity by this penitentiall

Psclm.boch that hc may worthily celebrate this adorable fa»

críSce, and thatothersof tiie faithfull may participate thereof,

as they werç purifyed firft in Baptifm , by watet & the Holy

Ghest, and non/ , that he v?il pleafe to grant them a second

limcrepentanceintears, & acknowledgmcnt of their sins , that

picseruing them from alltcmptations of the diuell , they may be

acceptable to the diuine Maieíty, & freed from thc corrup,.

lion of sin , as water cleanfesh the body , and as Sait giues a

sanory tast tomeat and prescrus it from corruption.

Miserère mei TTAuc mcrey onme,

Deu<s : secun- \ 1 o God , accor-

àum magnam miseri- ding to thy great mer-

wiiam tuam. cy.

Et secundum muU And according to thc

titudtnem miseraiio- multitude of thy ' com-

num tuarum : dele miscrations , blot ouc

miquitatem meam. my iniquities.

Amplius lava me Wash me more amply

abiniquitatemeœ:& from my iniquity , and

àpeccato meomunda cleanse me from my

me. lin.

Shtonìam iniquìta- ^ecause I doe know

tem meâ ego cognos my iniquity, and my sin

(o : &peccatum meu is before me allwayes.

mtra mt estsemper.

Tibì soli peccauì , To thee onely.haue I

& malum coram te sinned , and haue done

ftci : ut \ustificeris in euill before thee , that

fermonibué tuis , ^ thou mayest be iuíti-

vincas ciï judicaris. sied in thy words , and

mayest ouereome when thou art iudged.



IÓ Oí HOLY WaTER.

Forbeholdl Gascon- Ecce enim in ini-*

ceiued in iniquities , and quitatibws conceptu*

my mother conceiucd fum : & m peccatis

me in íìns. concept me miter

mea.

For behold thou hast Ecce enim verita-

loued truch , the vncer- tem dilexisi-.inccrta^

taine , and hidden things & occulta sapicntiœ

of thy wisdome thou tuie manifestasti mi^

hast madc manifest to hi.

me.

Thou shalt sprinkle Asperges me hyfsopo

me with Isopc , and I & mundabor: lava-

íhall bee cleansedj : vabis me,& super ni-.

thou shalt vash me , vem dcalbabor..

and I shall be made . .. . •

whiter then ínow. t

To-my hearing thou Auditui meo dabi*

shalt giue ioy and glad- gaudium & lœtitiâ:

n esse : and the bon es & exulta bunt ossk

humbled shall reioyce. bumiliata.

Turne away thy face Avertefaciem tua.

firom my 'fins , and wipe à peccatis me# : &

away ail my iniquities, omnes iniquitates.

mea* dele*

Create a clean hearc Cormundumcrea in

ìn mee , O God , and re- me Deus : & spirU

new a right ípifitt in my tumretlam innova in

bowells. visceribtts mets.

Cast me not away from 2fe F~°iicias iae *



O? Holy Wateiu ir

fac'tetud:&spiritum thy face 3 and thy holy

sanclum tuum ne au- ípiritt take not from

ferasàme. mee.

Redde mihi Itetittâ Render vnto me the

falutaris tut : &fp- ioy ofthy saluation , and

rita principali confir* confirm me with thy

marne. principali spirit.

Docebo iniquoi vìas I wiîl teach the uniust

tuas: & impii ad te thy waies , and the im-

conuerttntun pious shall be conucrted

vnto thee.

Libe/a me de fan- Deliuer me from

pinibuS)T)eus3I)eus Bloods,o God theGod

filutìs mea: & exaj- ofmy saluation , and my

taèit lingua mea \%~ tongue shall exalt thy

jiitiam tuam. Iuílice.

Domine, labia mea Lord thou wilt open

aperìes. : & os meum my lips > and my mouth

annunciahit laudem shall shew forth thy

tuam. praise.

guoniamfivoluìf- Because if thou woul-

[esfacrificium,dedis- dest haue had sacrifice,I

[m utìque : holocau- had verily giuen k, with

Jlis non dekíiaberk. holocausts thou wilt not

bee delighted.

Sacrificium D.eo [pi- A Sacrifice to God is

"tus contribulatus : an aiflictetf spirit? : a

corcorttrìtum, & hu- contrite an húblcheart>

Hiliatum Psus non o God 5 thou wìh k «ot

fofpicies,- ■ despise. . '; lìí-.y •



THE BENEDICTION

OF THE PALMES,

AfterffrinWng Htly-w ater in the vfttsll manner, thePrie/t

accompanied with his ministers in their ornaments goes to blejse

'the Palmes. • ' ' «

This ceremony is very ancient , for it is not onely in the

.Romane Institute , & in the booke of the diiiin Offices which

"Alcuinus composed in the Ninth age and in saint Adclmus'his

treatise of virginity iti the eighr age, but. also S. Msixi-

.mus Bishop of Turin, in the fifth age , pteachirfg vpon this sub-

lect which youmay read in S. Ambrose tels vsit was an ancient

coustome in the Chureh to teach vi that it was in memory hf

Christs triumphant entry into Hierufakm which was a figure

of his gtorious Ascension to heauen , hauing vanquished the

diueil and therefore the Church beginsthis ceremony with the

Canticle which the Hebrew childerensvng on this day in ho

nour of our Saviour, where wee are to obsetve that the Priest

reads it with a low voice, without making the signe of the

Crosse , to mind vs that this action preceded the Passion of

our Lord Iesus-Chrift'l:

 

O S ANN A to

the son of Da-

uid ( or saue

vs \víí beseech

 

thee o son of David J

Blessed is he who corns

in the name of our Lord

( Oking of Israel ) Ho

sanna in the highest.

Osanna fl

ito David:

BencdiHus

qui venit

innomine Domini. O

RexIsraël Hosanna,

in excelfis.

çt. Dominus



The Bénédiction Of the Palmes i|

^.dominusvobi-s- f. Our Lord bc with

fm you.

yítcuspirhu tuo, çt. And With thy Spi-

rit.

Oremus* Let Vs Pray>

The faithfull considerihg hovf God had opcntd the mouthi

ftht Hebre^ children to íing a Canuclcof prayfeto the ho-

nourof hisson Sauiour os the world , and how he had inlpi-

red thc Pcople of Ierusalem to goe before him with Oliue and

Palme branches ,as a signe of those Grâces he intended vs by

imvìctoryandtiiumph ouer the worldand the dtuell , befeccK

his maiesty to render vs worthy of those grâces and thaï fat-

tsídon , ^ hich he hath purchased for vs by his victoriou*

jfcaa, to (he end vee may reape the accomplishment thereor

« erctnall bliffe by the virtue of his Résurrection.

DEus,quemâi- ^""VGod, whom jt is

ligere &ama- V-/ Iustice toloue muU

njuflitiaeftiineffa- tiply in vs the guifts

lilis gratte tua in of thy ineffable Grâce

nobii dona multìfli- and as through the death

(<t ■: é qui fecifii nos of thy f©a thon hast

amorti ftlutuìfpe- made vs hope for whaç

iMt quœ credimus) wee beleeue grantthat;

Wnoseodem refur- weemay arriue to cter-

prue perventre quò nall Glory according to

tttiims. Qui tecum our dcíìres through the

iiivit) & régnât in résurrection of thy only

nitate Spiritusfan- son who liuèth andrei.

iïiDeus. Peromnia gneth one Gód \vith

fmlafieculorum* thee in vnity ofthe Ho-

Awn, ly Ghost: for euer and

*Yer,Aracn.

B



Ì6 THEBENE DICTION

The Lésion taken out Leciio librì Exodi.

ofthe 15. & 16. Chap.of. cap. 15. & 16.

Exodus.

The Church mincis vs that as the Israël its found refieshmenr

in t he désert vnder the shade of Palme -trees,aud in the sountains

of fres h waters , they rnurmured presendy aster againílMoyses

their le<ider,and not wirh ítandingGod was pleaíed to surrnount

their ingratitude wirhhisbenefks by showring do* ne Manna.

In likemanner the Iews vehoveould have found their sal-

uation in the honourwhich theyrendred this day toIcí'tis-Christ,

if they had accompanied it with a liuely faith, did yec pre

sently aster conspire against him. who neuenhelesse vas

pleaféd in his bounty ro giue them his ovpne Body as bread

from heauen for food to their soûls which he fbone aster of-

fered as a sacrifice to God his father , to expiate the sii»s of

men and heape vpon them his Grâce.

IN those dayes the TN diebus Mis.

Childercn or Israël \_Venerunt filii ls-

came into Elim where raelìn £lim,vbi er2t

there vere twelue foun- duodecim fêtes aqua-

tains of water , and se- rum > &feptuaginta

uentie Palmetrees : & faima: & castrante-

they camped beside the tati sïít iuxta aquat:

waters.And they set sor- Frofeftique sunt de

ward srom Elim, an<i Elim: & venii omnis ■

ail the multitude of the multituàofiliorumls-

childeren oflsrael came rael in desertum Sin, 1

into the désert Sin , quodestinterElim &

which is between E- Striais quinto decìmo

lim and Sinai : the sis- die menfis fecundi , j

teenth day of the se- poftquam egreffisunt

cond Month , aster they de terra JEgypi. Et *

came forth out of the murmurauit omnii
- -

\
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tongregatio filiorum land of ^Egypc. And aU

Israël contraMoysen thc Assembly of thcí

&Aaron insolitudi- childcren of Israël mur-

ne j Dixeruntque ad mured agâiníl Moyses

eos filii Israël: Vtì* & Aaron in thc wilder-

nam mortui ejsenws nesse j & thc children of

fer manumDomini in Israël said to thcm ?

terra u£gypt/y quan- would to God wee had

do sedebamms super diedby the hand ofour

ollascarniït & corne- Lord in thc land óîJE-

debamuspanent infa- gypt > when wee satci

turitate. Curinduxi^ oucr thc flesh pots, and

ftis nos in desertum dìd eate bread our fillí

ijtud , vt occideretis why haue you brought v$

omnem multitudinem into this désert, that you

famé ì Dixit autem maykill ail the multitude

Dominks ad CMoy- \rith famine ? And our"

/en. Ecce » ego pluam Lord sayd to Moyses :

vobispanem deCcelo. behold I will raine you

Bgrediatur populuâ^ brcadfrom heaven : let

facolliyttquasuffi- the people goe forth and

ciut perfingulos dies gather that sufficeth for

vt tente eum , vtrum cuery day , that I may"

ambulet inlegemea^ proue them whèther

annon*Dieautësex- they will walke in my

î« parent quod infe- law, or no. But theSixth

tant : & fit duplum day let thcm prouide

quàm celligere fole* forto bring in and let it

bantperfingulos dies. bc double to that they

Dixeruntque Moy- were vôtto gather eue-

Bij
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lyciay. AndMoysesand ses & Aaronadom-

Aaron sayd to ail the nés filios Israël : Vo-

childcrenofIsraël.AtE- sperè fcietis , quod

uen you sha.ll know that Domintu eduxerh

our Lord hath brought vos de terra ^Egypti:

youforth outoftheland d» nunè videbitis

of yEgypt 5 and in the gloriam Domini.

morning you shall fée

the Glory of our lord.

- The fôllowing Responsory is íung instead of the Graduai

'taken ouc of the ii chap. of S. Iohn.

THe Chiefe Priests f*\OllegeruntPo'-

thereforc and Pha- tificcs,& Pha-

rifees gathered a coun- riset concilium , &

cill , & faid. NSThat doe dixerunt: Quidsaa-

wee» for this man doth mus , quia hic bomo

many signes / If wee let multa fignafacitì Si

him alone fo , ail will dimmittimus eurnfie,

bcleeue in him 3 and the omnes creient in eum:

Romans will corne 3 and %t ventent Romani,

take a\v ay our place and & tollcnt nostrum la-

Nation. cum , & Gentem.

f. But one of them na- f. Vnus autemexiU

med Caiphas , being the Us , Caiphas nomine,

high Prieít ofthat ycare, cum effet Pitifex an-

faid to them : It is ex- niillius,pTophetavity

pedient for ys rJhat dicens: Expedit vobis

one man dye for the vt vnus moriatur ho-

people , & the whole mopropopulos non

^iationperish nocThere tetagenspereat. Ah
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illoirgo die cogita- fore from that day

vtrìt interficere eum^ they devised to kill him.

dicentes : Et ventent saying. And the Ro-

Romani^&c. mans, &c.

Anotber Refponfory taken ont ofthe z . S. Matt.

IN monte Oliueti TEÍus prayed vnto his

or.rvitadPatrem: Xfatner on Mont Oli-

Pater-,fifienpotest , uet : My father , if it bc

tranfeat à me Calix possible let this chalice

iste. Spiritus guident passe from me. The fpi-

pomftus est^ctro au- rit indeed is prompt , but

tm infirma, -.fiat vo~ the flesh weak : thy vill

luntas tua. be done.

f. yigilate , é" ora- f. Watch ye and pray

te y vt non intretis in that ye enter not into

tentationem. Spiritus tentation. The ípiritt.

quiàem^ &c. in deed is &c.

In die meanetime the deacon earryes thebooke osGospells

to the attar to tcstify chat ic contains the word of God and

présents incense to the ptiest to blesse , saying:

Benedicite > Pater Révérend Father blesse

Reuerende. this Incense.

The Priest taies the incense and puttiog into the Thutible

blcssech it , avowing by this bénédiction that the sacrifice of

the Masse is offeted to God alone , humbly beseeebing his grâ

ce , that his prayers may ascend as this Incense towards him.

Ab illo èeneâicaris, Be thou blest by him,

» cuius honore cre- to vhofe honour thou

maberis. shàlt be burnt.

B iij
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Then the cjeacon vpon his knees at the foote of the alfat

prépares him selfe to receiue commission fiom the priest tQ

publish the Gospelt by this prayer.

CLeanse , O almigh- £ VNDA m

ty God j my heart meum , acla-,

andlips,who didst purify bia mea , omnipotent

with a ficry coale the lips Deus , quia Ubia 1~

ofthe Prophet Isay and sayœ Prophète cal-

vouchsafe sa ta purify culo mundafti ignitoí

me for thy mçrcycs sake ita me tua grata mi-

that I may worthily de- seratione dignaremu-

çlare thy holy Goípell. dare yvt san&umE^

Through our lord Iesus- uangelium tuum di-

Christ , &c. Amen, gne valeam nutiare*

Per Dominum no-

^ firum le[uni ChrU

stum , &c.

Then taking the booke from the altar he asks the Príests

b'essmg Reuerend father blesse me. k

Révérendfather blesse Iube domne benedï-

rne.. cere.

The Priest blesseth him.

Our Lord bc in thy T"X Omìnus stt in.

heart and lips, that \ 3 corde tuo^é" in

thou mayst worthily labiis tuis -xvt dignex

publish his Goípell > In & competenter an-,

the name of the father, nuncies Euangelium

andof çhe son , and of fuum.lnnominePa^

the J-ioly Ghost. Amen. tris^íiUi^&S^

ritussanUi, Amen.

■
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The Deacon Kissech the Priests hand, to testify that asm

the old save , a Séraphin did purify the lips of the Prophet

Ifay witha coale of fire, so in the new law it is Iefus-Cnrist

represented by the Priest who purifyes his mouth. He goes

to the place appointed for reading the Gofpell with the bub-

deacon, Thurifer , and two Acolyts , who carry two tapers

lighted before him , to signify the ioy which the faithfull

ought to haue for this great blessing of the light of faith-

He turns towards the people that they may heare the Gof

pell. the Subdeacon holding the booke open before him , to

testify that what he reads to the people is oncly what the

priest ordered him.

Before he reads the Gofpell he beseeches Gods blessing

▼poa the assembly , to heare his word worthily saying.

Dminus vobiscum. Our Lord be with you.

The assembly reciprocally beseeching God to assist him

with his grace ,& and the Deacon faying Sequenttn sanlii E-

umgtlii , &c- The sequence of the Gojfei &c. maks the iigne

of the crosse vpon his fore head, his mouth and breast, to si

gnify he publishes the word of God with a good heart, and

will not be ashamed to confesse it before men , and taking

the Thurible , he incenseth the booke thrice in honour of

the Blessed Trinity , in whom wee are taught to beleeue by

the Gofpell.

whilst the Deacon reads the Gofpell with an audible voice,

the pricit stands on the Epistle side which represents the Icwish

people , to tell vs that Christ preached the Gofpell amongst

them , & that from Iudea it should be carryed to other Na

tions , He stands vpright vneouered as doe the rest of the

people to teach vs that the word of God is to be feard with

reuerence and to testify our faith in the Resurrection.

Sequentia fantli The sequence of the

Euangelii secundum Holy Gofpell accor-

Matbaum. cap. 11, ding to saint Matthieu.

Chap. 1 1 .

In this Gofpell the Church mindes vs ofChrists triumphant

entry into Ierusalem, foretold by the Prophet Zachatias. chap

iiiB
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S- where wee arc to observe thar Eue , and the Synagogne

fcre fìgured by the shee Asse. And by the Asle colc neueryct

vsed the Gentils are represenced , for before rhe coming of

Christ, none had eucr cálled the Gentils tothe truc faith. The

village where thèse creaturs vceie tycd , is a figure of the

setuirude of this woild,and thecommand which Christ gaue

bis disciples tountye them is a présentation ofthat powtr which.

God nath giuenhis Mimctets to absolue rnen fróra. theirfins.

T that time IfPpBB& tU° '£*

when lesus ij^~~jlmpore : Cum

drew nigh to ïïm&gM*??™?*11 -

Ierusalem and ——:— quaffiet Ie~

was come to Bethphagé Jus Jerosolymis , &

at the foote of mount venijset Bethphagé

Oliuet then he sent two ad montem Oliueti x

of his Disciples , saying tunemisit duosDiscì-

to them : Goe yce into pulosJúos , dicens eisì

the towne that is against Jteìn cafiellum, quod

you , and immediately contra vos efii&fts*

yoLi shall find ûn Asie timinvenietis^finM

tyed and a colt with a/îigatam, &pullum

her : loose them, & bring cum ea.Soluite &

them to me : and ifany- ducite mihi. Etfiquis

man shall fay ought vobis aliquiddixerity

vnto you > say ye that dicite^quia Borninus

our Lord hath need of his opus habet : & c"ò-

them > and forthwith he fefìim dimittet eos.

wifl let them goe. And Hoc autè totum fa-r

this was done that it Hum est yvt adimple-

might be fulfilled which retur quoddiílumeft

was ípoken bythe Pro- fer JPropbetam, dii

thet íaying. Say yee to centem. Dicite filia?
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Si»n , ecce Rex tuus the daughtcr of Sion :

venittibimœnsuetu$3 bchold thy king corn-

fedens super afinatn, meth to thee , mccke ,

é" pdlum , filium and fitting vpon an AíTe

subiugalis. Butes au- and a colt the fole of

tern Difcipuli , fece- her that is vsed to the

runt fient praceperat yoke. And the Disciples

illis Jefits. Etadditr- going did as Iesus com-

xerunt afiniï &puU manded them. And they

lum : & impojùerunt brought the AíTe and

super eos veftimenta the colt : and laid their

sua , & eum desuper garments vpon them ,

sederefecerunt. Pba~ and made him to site

rima autem turba thereon j And a very

firauerttntvefiimenta great multitude ípread

fiia in via. Alii a«~ their garments in the

tem cadebant rarms vay : and others did

de arboribus , &fier* cut boughs from the

nebant in vìa.Turbœ trees , and strawed them

autem quœ prœcede* in the way: and the mul*

bant , & quafeque- titudes that went before

bantur , damabant , and that followcd , cried

décentes. Hosanna saying : Hosanna to the

Filio David > Bene- son of David 5 Blessed

dicius qui venit in is he that commeth in

nomme Domini, the narae of our Lord.

Hosanna in the higheft.

Aster the deacon hath rçad the Gospell he présents the

booke to Vte priest to Kiíse.to fignify thereby the Vnion & Cha-

fity vehich the faithfull -ought to iaue in the obscruanee oF

God , that so they may obtaine pardon sot tbeir sins & there

hpon he say«.
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May our fins be forgi- Per Euangelica di-

uen hy vertuc of the Ba deleantur nostra

Holy Goípell. deliBa.

i The deacon inccnscth the príest thrice , thereby expreífing

«ut honour to Christ who hath freed *S (tom our sinsby our

fayth in the Gospell .acknowledging him to be God and the

Second Person of the Ttinity.

Thcn the Palms are blest , by whieh ceremony the Church

commemorating Christs triumph applyes hcr prayers for vs

to obtain of God through the merits of this diurne sàuiout

( vnlefse wee render our sclucs vncapable ) the grâce to reape

the fruict of rhat victory , which be has obtained ouer the

world and the diucll.

Our Lord be with you. Dominus vobìfcum.

fy. . And with thy spirit. IJt. Et cuftiritu tuo,

Let vs Pray. Oremus.

OGod increase the \ Vge fidem in

faith ofthose chat £\jesperantium±

faope in thee and cle- Deus , Q- supplìcum

metly heare the prayers preces clemëter exau-

of thy ílipplicants : Let di : veniat super nos

thy manyfold mereyes multiplex mifericor-

comme vpon vs: blesse dia tua: benedicantur

thèse boughes of Palms & hi palmites Pal-

or Olives and as in the fì- marum , feu Oliua-

gure of th e Church thou rum: &fient infigura

didst multiply Noë going Ecdefia multiphcasti

forth of the Arke and Noë egreditntem de

Moyses going out of arca Moysenex-

Egypt with the childe- euntem de JEgypta

ren of Israël, fo grant cum filiis Israël : ità

that wee carrying thèse nos portâtes Palmas,,
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&Ramos Oliuarum, branches of Palme and

bonis aBibus occur- Olive may with the

ramus obuiam Chri- fruits ofour good Works

fto : & fer iffum in appeare before Ieíìis-

yiuàium introeamus Christ and by his merits

sternum. Qui tecum enioy the delights of

viuît & régnât in Eternall happinesse who

vnitate Spiritusfan. one God liueth & rei-

îliDeus. Peromnia gneth with thee in the

síecuU saculorurn. Vnity ofthe Holy Ghost

Amen. foreverandcuer.Amen.

THE PREFACE.

The Priest ptepares the faithfull , minding them to lift vp

their hearts to God to disengage theirjaffections from worldly

creatur s , to acknowlcdge tbe excesse of the divine benefits.

f. Dominusvobif- f. Our Lord be with

cum. you.

yi.Et cumffirìtu tuo. fy. . And with thy Spirit.

Surfont corda. Lift vp your hearts.

The faithfull aníVet the priest that their heartS4ue so diC

posed.

fy. HabemusadDor . Wee rayfe them vp

minum. to our Lord.

Then the Priest admonisheth the faithfull to reflect that tis

Vïod whoputs their hearts in to that state and thereforç that

tkey give him publik thanks.

Gratias agamusDo~ Let vs»giue thanks to

minoDeo nostro. our Lord God.

The faithfull answer that it is iust and reasonable and »e-
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cordingTy do «dncurin publick with thePriest giuing thanfcs,

and soin particuiat eachman by his particular ptiuacc resent-

ments accompanyes thc Pricst saying.

It is luit and beco- Dignum & ìustum

ming oar Duty. est.

The Church rcpresenting vnto vs thc Obédience which ail

«eated nature owetlv onto God , the Zeale wherewith thc

saints and panicularly the Martyrs haue ofFered themíèlnes-

to his Maiesty ,as a holoçaust for the fayth of lesus-Christ his

son, the bornage which the angels renderhimin hcauen,and

the Canticle of prayfe which the childçren sung in honour of

out Sauiour when ne made hij triumphant entry into Jérusa

lem, exhortsvsin imitation of themto giue Godthankaforso.

many benefits receiuedof his bounty through the merits of his

son acknovi/ledging thatin duty weearebound £o endeauour

the Zeale of Martyrs , the Piuity of Angels , and Innocence

of Childercn.

IT is truly mecte and X 7*Erè dignum

iûst , right and neces- \r & i»ft"m est,

sary that wee alwaisc aquum & salutare,

and in ail places giue nos tibi femper&v-

thanks to thee Holy > bique grettias agerey

Lord , Omnipotent fa- Domine ysanBe Pa-

ther, and eternall God ter,omnipotens;íeter-

who art glorifyed in neDeusyJ%ui gloriœ*

thc councill of thy ris in concilieSanBo-

Saints. For thy creaturs rum tuorum. Tibi e~

férue thee , acknowled- nimferuiunt creatu-

ging thee their fole Au- ratua : quia tefolum

thor and God and ail authorem & Deum

thyhandy wotksioynt- cogwfcunt: tpomnù

ly prayfe > and thy holy faílura tua te collatt
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dat y é' benedicunt ones blesse thee , freely

tesanfhtui: £uiil- confessing the facred

lud magnum vnige- name of thy íbn, before

niti tui nomen coram the kings and Princes of

Ktpbus & Potejìd- this world. The Angels,

tibus hujusfeecttli , li- ArchangelsThrones and

htra voce tonfitentur. dominatiósobférue thec

Cui aJBftunt Angeli with a profound reue-

& Arcbaftgelijshro- rence and with the

ni é" Dommationes; whole celestiall Host

cutnque omni milìtia iîng a hymne of thy Glo-

calestis exercitus , ry for euer faying,Holy,

hyrnnum gloriœ tua Holy , Holy is the Lord

toncinun't , fine fine God of Hosts , the liea-

dicentes. Sanctus 3 uens and earth are fil-

Sanctus , Sanctus led with thy Glory,

Beminus Deus fa- Hosanna in the Highest.

baoth. Plenifient cœ- Blessed is he that coms

li &terra.gloria tua, in the name ofour Lord.

Hosanna mexcelfis. Hosanna in the highest.

Beneditlus qui venit

in nomine Domini ,

Hosanna in excelfis.

f. Domimsvobifi f. Our Lord bc with

lum. you.

$í .Et cumfpiritu tuo fy. . And with thy Spiritt.

Oremus. Let vs Pray.

The faith full giuing God t han ks that besides the va ter iour and

«teriour grâces whereucith he preuents and assists us , and

besides whac he conférs b/ bis sacraments rpon vs , he
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yet furthcr fortifyes vs by the venue of lacred things tbíf

ioyne in prayers with the Church , which are applyed vnto

them bythis bénédiction , tothe end they may òbceync parti -

cular benesits from God for the good both of Soûle and

Body.

^fee befeech thee O Ty Etimus 3 Vomi*

Lord , Holy fathcr, J. ne^fanílePater^

Almighty and cuerla- omnipotens 3 aterne

sting God , to blesse and Deus , vt hanc crea-

sanctify this oliue thy turam Oliuœ > quant

créature which thou ex ligni materiapro-

haíl cômanded to ípring dire iuflìsti , quamque

from wood and which columba rediens ad

the doue brought in liis Anam proprio per-

mouth returning to the tulit ore : benedicere*

Arckthatwhoeuershall & sanBificare di~

take of it , may receiue gneris: vt qmeumque

protection both for foule ex ea receperint , ac-

and Body thou, O Lord> eipiantfibi proteBio-

making it a remedy for nem anima & corpo-

our health , and a Sacra- ris ,fiatque , Domi-

ment of thy grâce, ne nostrafalutis reme-

Through our Lord,&c. diumjua grattaSa.

cramentum. PerDo-

minum noftrum , &c,

Let vs Pray. Oremus.

The faithfull considering that thofe blest Palms reprefene

our vnion with Christ , being deliuered from the tyranny of

the deuiil ; and the intercession of the church which is ap

plyed -vnto vs bythis bleffing.ioyne in prayer with the chutes*

il beg Gods protection.
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D Eus qui difper- God,\vho gatheríl

fa congregas, togethcr íuch

&congregata conser- things as are diíperst,

itas : qui populis ob- and preseruest what is

uii lefu Ramospor- so gathcred togccher ,

tantibus benedixijìi: who didst blesse thePeo-

benedicetiamhosRa- pie going forth with

moi Palma & Oli- boughs to meet Iesus:

ua , quos tui famuli Blesse also thèse Palmes

ad honorent nominis and OHue branches ,

tuifideliterfufcipiunt which thy peoplecake in

vtinquemeumque lo- honourofthy name,thac

cum introducli sue- where euer they shall be

«sf, tuâ benediBio- broughc, the inhabitants

nem habitâmes loci may be sensible of thy

illius confequantur : blessing , & freed from

& omni aduerfitate ail aduerfìty , and thy

ejfugatatdextera tua right hand protect those

yrotegat quosredemit vhom Iesus-Chriíl thy

lesus christus Filius son our Lord redeemed.

tuus Dominus nofter. vho liueth and reigneth

Qui tecum virât , g5« with thee in the vnity of

régnât in unitate Spi- the Holy Ghost for ever

ntusfanili Dws,per and euer.

omniafacula fcculu-

rum. Amen. Amen.

Oremus. Let vs Pray.

As by the sin of Adam the deuil hath vsurpt aa empire

«uer créature which he maks vse of to the preiudice of raen,

íó is hc depriued thereof thtough the merits of Icfus-Chnst,
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who sanctifyes them for our benefìt. And therefore the faitli-

fall , confidering that by thèse branches which the cbmckt

blesseth and distributeth this day shce represents the victoiy

which Christ gained ouer the denill , and our diuine Rcdee-

mers triumph in his glorious Résurrection : beseeeh God to

raake them able to vanquish the dtuell and oucrccmc ait

obstacles of theyr falvation through the merits and Grâce os"

our Redeemer with whom wce are incorporated , sb that at

last wee may partake oshis glory.

OGod, who through TN Eus , qui mi-

the wonderfull \jj ro dispofitionit

order ofthy Prouidence ordine,cx relus etiam

art pleased to make insenfibilibus , difpë-

vse of insensible crea- sationem nostra fulu*

turs to instruct: vs inthe tìs ofiendere volui(ti;

Way of our saluation. da.^qu<efumus^ ut de-

Grantwee beseeeh thee> uota tuorum cordaFi-

that the deuout hearts deltum falubriterin-

of thy faithfull may uíliymt3quidmyfli-

healthfully vndestand , te defîgnat in failoy

what is mystically desi- quo bodie cœlesti lu-

gned in the a&ion of mineajflata-iRedem-

this day in which the ptori obuiam proce-

multitude ofIews being dens-, Palmarum au

illustrated with a hea- que Oliuarum Ra-

uenly light "went to mosvestìgiiseiustur-

meet our Redeemer ba súbftrauit. Pal-

with boughs of Palmes warum igitur Rami

and Oliues > which they de mort s Principe

cast under his feet. The triumphos expeèíant:

Palme branches put vs Surculi verò Oliua-

în minci of the victory rumtJpirìtualem vn-

íiionem
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tlioní dduenijse quo- hegainedouer thePrince

d*mmodo clamant, of death ; and the Oliue

Jntellexit enim iam boughs doe in a fort pro-

tunc ìâa homìnum claime that the ípirituall

btAta multitudopra- vnction is corne to vs.For

figurari : quia Re- ail that blessed company

demptot nofier bu- vnderstood that ccre-

trutnis condolens mi- mony tosignify thatour

sertis,pra totitismun- Redeemer taking corn

ai vita cum mortis passion of mans misery

Principe effet pugna- was to encounter the

mus y ac morìendo Prince of death for the

triHphaturus. Etideo Jife of the world and

talia obfequens ad- that he vas to triumph

minifirauit , qua in by dying. Therefore hc

iïïo & triumphos vi- fulfilling thewil] ofGod>

lïorits , & misericor- performed ail thofe

diapinguedinem de- things , that wee might

tlararent. £>uod nos thereby arriue to the

quoqueplenafide, & knowledge of his trium-

fattum & Jtgnifica- phs and unctuous pleni-

tum retinentes , te tude ofhismercy. Wee

Domine , Santle Pa- alfo fìrmely beleeue

tir, omnipotent, œter- Lord Holy Father, Om-

ne Detis , per eum- nipotent and Eternall

dem Dominum no- God j that ail hath been

strum lesum Chri- fulsilled ; that was íìg-

{ìum supplicìter exo- nified. And therefore

ramiis : vtin ipso, at- most: humbly beseech

que per ipfum 3 cujus thee through the famé

C
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our Lord Iesus-Christ nos membra fitrivo-

that in and by him, wee luisti , de mortis tm-

whom thou hast vouch- perio viBoriam re~

safed to become his portantes Jpjtutglo- .

members , hauing obtai- riofe refurreBionis

ned the victory oucr participes ejsemerea-

death may also partake mur. £>ui tecum vi-

in his glorious resurre- uit ,& régnât , &c.

ction. who liucth and reigneth with thee,

Let vs Pray. Oremus.

The faithfull beseech God that thesehallowedboughs, rc-

presenting the happy réconciliation obteyned for vs by lefus-

Christ wtth his diurne Maiesty may induce them to dispose

themselues as worthily to receiuc the whoiesorne efFects.

OGod , who by an T\ Etu 3 qui per

Olive Brach did'st \ 3 Oliva Ram»,

command a doue to pu- facem terris Colum-

blishpeace to the earth, bam nuntiare iujffífii;

vouemafe wee beseech prœft.t quasumm : vt

thee to sanclify with hos Oliuœ , cœtera-

thy celestiall benedi- rumque arborum Ra-

ction the saluation of mos cœlcsti benedi-

alL Through Christ our ftionefanBifices : vt

Lord>&c. cunBopopulo tuopro -

ficiant ad falutem. Per Christum Dominum no-

Jlrum , &c.

Let vs Pray. Oremus.

Xhef;ithfulI,considering that by thèse Palme boughs the
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fckutch represcnts the coaqucst wce ought to endeauout to

obtaine ouer the diueÚ and by the Oliue branches thé wotks

t>f charity wee are obliged to practice , demand of God hi»

grâce to accomplish what thc church teaches by this cerc-

tnony.

BEnedtc ,quasu- T> Lesse wee beseech

mus Démine, sj thee O Lord thèse

hos Palmarum •> feu boughs of Palmes orO-

Ouuarum Ramos:& lives and grant that thy

prafia , vt quod po- people may testify thc

puíus tuas in tuive- Zeale of theyr Piety by

nerationem hodierna a pious performance of

die corsoraliter agitt whatthis day they out-

hocspiritualitésfum- wardly professe and

ma deuotione perfi- trìumphing ouer theyr

ciaty de hoste vitlo- ennemies may apply

riam reportando , ^ themfelues zealoufly to

opus miferìcordia the Works of mercy.

summopere diligendo. Through our Lord , &c.

Fer iìominum no-

jbrum , &e.

Then the Priesr íprinkles the bonghs with holy water , ta

teach, »s that u-ee ought to purify our sclves in receiuuiç a

bleífing fiom God , and to practisc what thc Church designs

by thèse boughs.

Thou iha.lt Jprintíe me with ìsop and I shall ht deansed : thou

ik*lt ■w*sh rue y and I shall be tnade -whiUrtbtn snow.

The Priest then incenseth the boughs to instruct vs that ail

the bleífing cornes from God i âhdthat veee ought to beg

that our pràyers may ascend as Jncense towards hihi.

THE PRAYËR.

ythtriby w« ash Gods grate to prep/trt out wayes t» OHt Stt-

tiiotir bj a littelyfailh and^ood worfc,».

C ij
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f. Our Lord be with f. Dominai volìs-

you. cum.

JÇi . Andwith thy spirit. Et cuspiritu ttto*

Let vs Prayk Oremus.

OGod who for our T\ £sí , qui Fi-

íaluatió didst fend Y 3 lium tuum /e*

in to this world thy only fum Chnflum Domi-

bcgotten son , that hc num nofîrum , prosa-

humblmg himselfe for lute noftra in hune

vs,might regaine vs vnto munâum mifisti 3 vt

thee before whom at se humi^aret ad nos,

his entry into Ierusa- & nos Huocaret aet

lem , that the scripturs te : cuì eiiam 3 dum

might be fulfìlled > a lerusalemveniret^vt

multitude of . People adimpleret Scriptu-

ípread their garments ras , credent'tum po-

with a pious zeale , and pulorum turba , fìde-

cast palmes in the lijjìma devotioneve^

way. Grant wee beseech stimentasua cum Ra~

thee } that wee may mis Palmarum in

so prépare the way of via sternebant :prœ-

saith to him that the fia quœsnmus >vt illi

ílone of ofFence and fidei viam prœpare-

Rock of scandall being mus , dequa , remo-

remoued , our good to lapide offenfìonis,

/Works may flourish as & petra scandali >

the branches of a beau- frondeant apud te

tifull tree and there- opéra noftra iustitiaì

in imitate him. "Who ramts:vteiusveftipa.

with thee liueth and fequimereamur. Qui



tecm viuit & teg- rcigneth , &.

natin vnitatey &cK

The Pricst giues Palmes to the Clergy and peopje whilír

fie Qvirc sing the following Ant'phons and eanticle sung by

the childeren at Cluists triumphant enuy into lerufalem.

A N T I PHON.

PVeri Hebrao- >"T"»He Hebrew chil-

rum portantes JL deren ípread their

Rantos Olittitrum , garments in the way

ibuiauerunt Deminoy and cryed out saying:

clamantes , & át- Hosanna to tlie son of

ttntes , Hosanna in Dauid.Bleísedishe who

exceljfs. coms inthename of our

l,ord.

-AN O THE R.

PVeti J-tebrao- ' I iHc Hebrew chjl-.

rnm vestimenta JL deren spread their

projìernabánt in via; garments in - the way

& damabant dicen- and cryed out saying.

tes : Hosanna Filio Hosanna to the son of

Dauid : BendiBus Dauid. BleíTedishc who.

qui venit in nomine coms in. the namebfour

Dominiy Lord.

The Antiphons are repeated rí II alf the Palmes are dishi-

burtd then the Priest in the naine of" the faithfull iesecches

God for his grâce that in rhis commémoration of hii son

Issvs-Christs triomphant entry into Ierusalem, the y mat

arriue to the Innocence and Piety of thosc wìio pay himasl

dve honout. ».

fi Dominus voéjf f. Our Lord be with-

(tan. you.

Çi .Et cimfpiritu tao fy.. And with rfly Spirit,

■ C iij
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Lct vs Pray. Oremuí. ï

ALmighty Euerla- Mnipotës sem-

sting God } Who \Jpiterne Deut%

vast plcased that our Dommum no-

Lord Ieíus-Christ should /é/íw» thrifium

íìt vpon an astes çolt, and y»/>ír pullum afin*

directedst the multitude fédère fecisti , & tur-

to spread theyr gar- bas populorum vesti-

ments and boughs in the menta x vel Ramos

way singing Hosanna in arborum in via fier-

his honour : Grant vs the nere 3 (£• Hosanna

grâce to imitate theyr decantare in laudem

innocence and to par- ipfius docuisti : da

take of their merit. q,uafumu$ìvtillorum

Through the famé our innocentiam imitari

Lord , ôcc, foflìmus s & eorum

meritum confequi me-

reamur. Per eundem

Çhriflunt, <frc.

Thtntbey go» mtrmjfít»tt reprisent Iesvs-Christs trium-

phant entry iuto \erufclem , & the Prieft fuys.

Lett vs goe on in peace. Proçedamus in face,

The Quire anwers.

In the naine of fy. Innomine Chri-*

Christ. Amen. fti.Amen.

The Antiphontakenouios the u. Chap. os S.Matt.

VW'Hen Ieíus drew f~*iVm apprepîn-

nigh vnto Içrusa- \^jquaret Domi
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nus lerofolymam->mi- lemjhe sent twoof his

fit duos ex Difcipuiis disciples j saying : Go ye

JùtStdicens: Jte in ca- into the towne that fs

fieHum^quod contra against you, and imme-

vos est : dr invenietk diately you shall find

pullum afina allìga- an Aile tyed and a cok

tum >/uper quem nul- with her r Loose them

lus hominum fedit : and. bring tliem to me

Soluite y & adducite and if any manshallsay

mihi. Siquisvos ïn- ought vnto you , say ye

tcrrogauerit , dicite: that our Lord hath

OpusDomino eft.Sol- need of thern. And they

ventes adduxerunt ad brought the afle and the-

Iefum : & impofue- eolt: and laid their gar-

runt illi veftimenta ments vpon them , and

fita , & fedit Jùper made him tasit thereon.

eum : alìi expande- Others spread theirgar-

bant vestimcnta sua ments in the way, otners

in via :■ alii Ramos cut boughs from the

de arborìbus sterne- trees and ílrawed them

bantv & qui feque- in the way, and those

bantur clamabant : that followéd- cfyed

MofannaBeneditlus Hosanna j BleíTed is he

qui venit in nomine that commeth in the

Domini: & benedi- name of our Lord, and

Bnm rtgnum Patris blefledbe thekingdome

noftri David .« Ho- of David our rather,

Janna in excelfis:mi- Hosannain the highest:

[ererenobis BiliDa- O son of David hâve.

ttieL . mercyonvs^
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another antiphon.

THcPeople hearing 'g*Vmaudissetpd-

that Icíus was co- ^ jpnlus% quia le-

ming to Ierusalem , they fus venitIerofrlymây

tooke Palme branches acceperunt Ramos

and went forth to meete Palmarum: & exie-

him, the childere crying runt ei obuiam , S*

aloud : This is he who is clamabantpueri , di-

come to saue his Peo- centes : Hic est , qui

pie. This is our salua- venturus est in faìu-

tionand Rédemptionos tem populi. Hic est

Israël. How great ishe salus noftrat & re~

whom the Thrones and demptio Israël. Qgâ-

dominatiosmeete?Feare tus eflisle, cui Thro-,

• not daughter of Sion « ni & Dominationes

Behold thy king coms occurrunt i noli time-

vnto thee sitting vpon replia Sion!ecceRex

an aíTes colt as it is tuusvenit tibisedens

vritten : Haile king: fupefpullum afina-.Jìm

Maker os the world cutscriptum est. Sol-

who art come to re- ue Rex fdbrieator

dcemc vs. mundi^quivenifti re~

dimerenos.

ANOTHER.

Six dayes befbre the A Nte fête dies

íblemn Paseh j our J^^filemnis PZf-

Lord comming to le- chai s quando venit

rusalem the childercn Dominus in ciuita-

went forth to mect him tem Ierusalem'3 occur*
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remteifueri : & in carrying boughs ofPal-

nwiibus fortabant mes & crying with a

JUmas Palmaruì & loud voice : Hosanna in

àmabant voce ma- the Highest : Blessed

gutdicentes: Hofan- art thou that commeft in

na in excelfes : Bcne- the multitude of thy

di&us qui vemfii in mercyes.Hosannainche

multituiine miferi- highest.

cardia tua : Hosan

na in excelfii.

A N O T H e; R.

OCcurmnt tur- *Tp He multitude went

ba cum flofi- A with flowers and

bus & Palmis Re- Palmes to meet the Rc-

âemptori obuiam : & deemer> and render hum

viíiori triumphanti triuphant and victorious

digna dant obfequia: due honour. The Gen-

Filium Dei ore Gen- tils publish the greac-

tes fradicant : & in neíTe ofthe Son ofGod,

lattdem Chrifiivoces their voices thundring

tonant fer nubila. through the clouds the

Hosanna in excelfes. prayse ofChrist. Hosan

na in the highest.

A N O T H E R.

CVmAngelis& Rant that 'wee

pueris fidèles \Jf may be found

inueniamur , trium- faithfull with the An-

fhatori mortis da- gels and childerensing
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ing to the triumpher mantes : Hosannain

ouer death. Hosanna in excelfis.

the highest.

ANOTHER.

AGreac multitude ' I \Vrba multa ,

assembled to the J. 1ua conuene-

festiuall cryed out to rat ad diem Feftumy

our Lord saying : Bles- clamabat Domino :

sed is he that commeth BencdtHus qui venit

inthenameofour Lord: in nomine Domtni:

Hosanna in the highest. Hosanna in exceljis*

The procession being corne to 1 the |church porch ,the foí-

îoveing hymne is sung in memory ofIeLus-Chiists tnumpíaanr

entry into Ierufalem.

GLory to thee, eter- Lorìa, lauss&

nallKing, \J honor tibiJtty

On this great trium- Rex Chrifìe Redem-

phant day : ftor*

Loe wee a loud Hosan- Cuipuérile decuspro-

na íing pfit Hosanna piton.

rAnd with our garments

strew thy way.

tThou art the king of JsraelestuRexDa»

Israël uidis&inclytapro-

Sprung from the Royal! les.

Dauids stem ? Tontine qui in JDo-

Thoucam'st , from hea- mtni Rex benediífe

uen with vs to dwellj venis*

Thy captive fui?jects to

redeeme,
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. Gloria laus , &c Glory to thee , e£f.

Catus in Excelfis The holy Quires of

te Uudat cœlicus Angels bow

«mis. And in thcir hymns thy

Etmortalis homo,& praise proclaimc

cunBa creatafimul. While wee and ail our

world below *

Kneelc and adore the

same blestname.

Gloria laus, &c. Glory to thee s &c.

fiés Hebraa tibi Thy Sion once with

cum Palmis obuia holy Palmes

venin Thee , cheir Meffias

Cumprece,voto3hym- wentto meete :

nis, adfitmus eue Behold wee now with

tibi. prayers & Psalms,

Prostrate our gladhearts

at thy feete.

Gloria laus , &c. Glory to tbee , &c.

Ht tibi paffuro fol- They by their songs

uebantmunia lau- prepard the way

dis : Vp to tny húble Thronc

■ tfos tibi régnanti the crosse

pangimus ecce me- While wee a happicr

W. ditty pay

And in thy victory re-

ioyce.

Gloria laus , Sec. Glory to tbee , &c.

Hiplacuere tibi}pla- Great king of sweetest

çeatdeuatio nostra. clemency x
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VTiioifi ail sincère en- ' Xex h«tte , Rex cle-

deavoursplcase, mens^ui boita cun-

As they acceptcd vere, fiaflacent.

may vee Gloria laus , te ho-

LThy fauour gaine , thy nor tibi sic , Rcx

vrath appease. Christc Redcm-

Glory to tbee s &c. ptor :

Cui 'puérile decus

prompsit Hosan

na pium.

Then the Ptiest yhh the foote of the Crosse knocks at the

Church do«re whieh is shut to íigntfy that íeíus *Cfkist

through the ment of his passion hath opened heavien íbp ts

which befoie was shut vpon the accouat of our fust'PaicKts

transgression.

And to expresse the sentiments of Ioy and admiration vthicli

the angels had at our Sauiours entry into heauen represented

in the tt. Psalm. the church vses the famé vcords w ich the

Royal Prophet. ■ »»• ' • -

•• ; jn

Lift vp your Gates Ttolltíe -pòr-

ye Princes , and te x\. Principes»

ye ûfted vp O eternall wstrafyé" eleuammi

gâtes , ànd che king of porta œternales , dr

Glory shali enter in. introibit Rexglorì*.

Thosé who arc withintjic church representing the angels,

anfwer.

WJho is this] King of Qgis efi ifte Rex

Glory ? qjoriaf , „y

To whom the Priest Knocking againe repJh/«$. \ --

Tis our.strong and Deminus sortis &
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r

poienSìDominus po~ mighty Lord > Tis our

terubiprœlio.Attol- Lord mighty in Batailc>

lite portas s Prinei- Lift vp your gâtes yc

ps->vestras3&eleua- Princes and oe yec

mini porta œterna- lifted vp O eternall

les , é" introibit Rex gâtes and the king of

gloria. Glory shall enter in.

Those within the church reply againe.

£htis est iste Rex glo- Wlio is this king of

rietì Glory ì

1

The Priest knocking againe sey*.

Dotninus virtM- The Lord of Powers

tum ipfi est Rèx glo- he is the king of Glory.

rut, Attollite portas, Lift vp your Gates &c.

whereupon those within the church representing the angel

•pen the doors saying.

Quis est iste Rex Who is this king of

lloriaì Glory ì

And the procession goes in to the church singing the fol»

loving Antiphon to signify that Christs folemne entry into

lerufalcm , vas a figure of his triumphant entry into heauen.

IKgrediente Do. /"*\Vr Lord entring

mino in sanBam \J in to the Holy city

cïuitatcm-, liebrœo- the Hebrew childercn

rum pueri resurre- forctelling the Refurre-

ïlionem vitaprœnïí- éYion vnto lise > with

tiantes : cumRamis Oliueboughscryedout.
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Hosanna in the highest. Palmarum Hosan

na clamabant in ex*

celfis.

When the People Cam auiiffet popu-

heard that Christ was Itts^quod I-eJus veni*

coming into Ierlisalem ret Icrofolynum , e-

they went to meet him xierunt obulam ei

with Palmes. cum ramis*

h$I $5|£35? s ^^^<H£ : ^

THE MASSE

FOR PALME SVNDAY.

The Priest coming to the (bote of the Altar kneels and

bowing maks the ligne of the crosse faying : Introibo xdaltare

"Dei , 0"c. PC. 4t. he acknowledged with humble respect in

the name of the faithfull the grace receiued of God through

the merits of Christs passion whereof the sacrificeof the Masse

is a representation and fay the assistance of the Holy Ghost

spiritually to regenerate them and establish them in therights

of their hcauenly inheritance which they had forfeited by sin.

He seems to be renewed in spirit, and in that takes confidence

to approach the altar , which in as much as it stands East

ward according to the ancient order of the church is a figure

of Paradise where God had placed Adam in the state of

hislnnocency.

In the name ofthc fa- Innomine Patrii,

ther and of the Son and & Filii , & Spiritus

ofthe Holy Ghost.Ame. smíii. Amen.
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Jlttrtibo ad Al- T Will enter unto the.

Un Dei. X a^tar °fGod.

île Church vsing the Pfalrre Iudicame Vtus, cW.in thcirna-'

ws m ho hauercceiuedBaptisme and prefcrued thcmsèlues ia

iiie state of Grâce thereby received , in testimony of the joy

thtj apprehend in that they are become childeren of God,

forbears it oow in the beginning of Masse till holy saturday

itis being a time of sorrow ìepresenting the sufferings of

Christ her spousc and head.

Aiintorium no- Our helpe is in thc

frm in nomine Do- name of oùr Lord.

mini.
ficitcalum Who made heauen

&terram. and earth.

Thtn the Priest confesses himselfe vnworthy of so great a

tendit as vell through Originall as his actuall fin and there-

fore admonisheth the faithf»ll on whose behalfe he prayes to

jojne vnh him; in repenience and acknowlcdgc their owne

vnvrorthinesse before God.

COnfiteor Deo T Confesse vnto al-

omnipotëtiìbea- Amighty God to the

t* Maria semper Blessed Virgin S. Mary

Virpni^ beato Mi- to the blessed S.Michaël

chaëli Árchangelo , the arphangell to the

iiato Joanni Bapi- blessed S. Iohn Baptist>

fa y Sanclis Aposto- to the holy Apostels Pe-

lis Petro & Paulo, ter & Paul to ail thc

omnibus Sanftis , & Saints and you my Brc-

vobis, Fratres,quia theren that I haue very

feccauinimis cigita- muchfinnedin thought

tione, verbo & opère: Word& deed. Through
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itiy fouit through my Jvtea culpa ,mea cuU

fault through my molt pa^mea maxima cul-

grieuoiis fault. There- fa. Jdeò precorbea-

rore l besecch the bles- tam Maríam semper

sed virgin Saint Mary> -Virginem , beatum

the blessed saint Michaël Michaelem Archatì'

the Archangell thc Bles- gelum, beatum Jean-

sed Saint lohn Baptist, nem Baptiflam, San-

the holy Apostels Peter Boì ApoftoUs Pe-

and Paul, ail thc Saints trum dr Paalum ,

and you my bretheren emnes Sâffos,& vos,

to pray to Godforme. Fratres , orare pré

me ad DominumDeum nostrum.

A Lmighty God JJí. M Ifereatur

XjLhaue mercy vp-» xS/X.*1** omni-

on thee and forgiue thy potens Deus , & di-

íìns , and bring thee to mijjìs peccatis tuis,

lise Euerlasting. perducat te advitam

P. Amen. aternam. P. Amen,

jjt.T Confesse vnto al- yt. Onfiteor

J mighty God to the v^/ Deoemni-

blcssed Virgin saint Ma- potenti,beatœ Maria

ry to the blessed Saint fcmper virgini, beato

Michaël the Archangell Mieha'èli Anhan-

to Saint lohn Baptist gelo , beato loanni

to the Apostels Peter Baptist* , San&is

and Paul to ail the Apostolis Petto fjr

Saints and to thee my Paulo, omnibus San-

father that I haue very ctis , dr tibi Pater%

quia
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quia feccdui nìmis muchíïnned irr thought

cogitatione > verbo , Word and deed through

ifropere. Mea culpa, my snult through my

miaculpa ^meama- saule through my raost

xima culpa : Idco grieuous fault. There-

frecor btatam Ma* fore I beseech the bief-

riam femper Virgi- fed Virgin Saint Mary,'

nem-,beatumMicbae~ the blessed saint Miehael

lem M^4rchangelum » the Archangell,the blefc

beatum Joannë Bap- fed Saint lohn Baptist

tiftatn , Sanfîos Apo- Peter and Paul ail the

fiolos Pétrit & Pau- Saints and thee my fa-

lum , omnes SanBos, ther to pray to God for

te , Pater , orare me.

pro me ad Deminum Deum nostrum.

P. 2rf.ifereatur ve- P. Almighty God hatié

firiomnipotens Deus, mercy 011 you,forgiuô

dr dimijjìs peccatis you you r íîns and bring

vestrù , perducat vos you to li fe euerlasting.

ad -vitam aternatn. '-" ':"

Amen. Ç*. AfmSiï,'^":i"

P. Indulgenttam, P. Almighty and mer-

abfolutionein , & re- eifull Lord grant vs par-

miffìonempeccatorum don, absolution 8c remif-

riostrorumtribuatno- sion of ail our fins.

bis omnipotent &mi*

ferìcors Dominus. *

VjL.Amen. Çi.Amen.

This confeflìóa being made the ptiest k the faithfull en

courage cach other in the acknovrledgcmcnt of Gods mercy.
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P, Thou being turncd P. Beus tu conuer-

shalt quicken vs OLord, fus viuìficabis nos.

fy. And thy Peoplc fy. Etplebstua lau

$hall reioyce in thec. tabiturin te,

. P. Shcw us O Lord thy P. Ostende nobis y

jmercy. Domine , mifericor-

diam tuam.

fy. And giuc vs thy çj.. Et salutarc

saluation. tuum da nobis.

P. O Lord heare my . P. Domine exaudi

Prayer. orationemmeam.

çi. And lett my cry fy. Et clamor metts

çome vnto thce. ad te veniat.

P. Our Lord be with P. Dominus bvo-

you. bifium.

fy. And with thy ípi- fy. Et cumsprita

rit. tuo.

i I« this confidence the Pnest afccnds vnrothealtarantîsays;

TAkc away O Lord A Vfer à nobis

our iniquiries , that x\. quasumus Do-

fo with a pure heart wee mine s inquitates no-

may enter intothe Holy stras- vt ad SanBa

of Holycs. Through SanUorumsuris me~

Christ our Lord. Amen, reamur mentibus in-

troire. Per chrifum Dominum nostrum , &c.

The Priest being at the altar kisseth it in testimony of ré

conciliation with Christ and the church rtiumphant for, the:

Altar represents Christ crucifyed, and the reliques vpon rh*

altar the saints of cho church triumphant incorpora ted with

Ciuist. and saj s.
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ORamu4te,Do- WfEe pray thee O

mine , fer me» Lord through the

rita Sanftorum tuo- merits of thy saints

rum , quorum Reli- \vhose reliques are hère

^«/^ hic funti, é" om- and of ail saints that thou

nium San&oru) ut in- wilt please to pardon ail

dulgere digneris cm- my sins> Amen»

nia peccata mea. Amen.

Afrer tfcis préparation the Priest begins the Introït of tha

Marie.

THE MASSE

FOR PALME SVNDAr.

The Ration in the Chutch of S. lóhti Lateran.

As in the old law it vas the castome to bring the Pafchall

lamb into Ierufalem fdwer dayes beforc rhe feast. So lésus-

Christ of whom the paschall lamb was a figure , « âs pleased

to corne into Icrusalem fowerdayes bcfoie the célébration of

the festiuall : And thereforc the Church representing tbis my-

stery maks to day the (ration at Rome in the church consecra-

ted to God in honour ofS. Iohn Baptist , becàule he décla

re d unto vs that our Sauiour was the lamb ofGod which taki

asvay the lins of the uorld.

The Introït > takert out of the tu Ps

As this daycssolernnity is a figurc'ofthe victory vrhich Christ

taincd suer dieworld and the diucllby his Passion aadtrium.
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phant Resurrection. The church represents those mysteryes in

the Intioit of this Mafle : to reach vs that the Resurrection of

Christ, in as much as it relates to his flesh , w2S not delayed as

that of other men ,birt that he was exempted from corruption

in the grave , triumphing ouer death and the fury of his perse

cutors, whom the scripturs compare to Lyons in respect of

theyt cruelty, to doggs for thcyr fury , and to Vnicorns for

their Pride. Foreuery proud and ambitious spirit would com

mand all others as much as in him lyes. The wicked Iewss

thought they had done a grand work in that rhcy were able

to kill his body , yet had they not power to hurt his foule.

They were able ro rake away a mortall life ; but could not

prejudice bis etetnall life , which is the onely and true life.-

And though as the son of God he were worthy to be heatd

without tears or plaints yet to teach vs out duty by his exam

ple he wouldoffer to Godhis father most feruent prayers with

tears and cryes , beseeching him not to leaue him dead in his

graue. The dignity of his condition ,the reuerencc which he

bote his father, whose honour he repayred by his death, the

incomparable loue wherewith his father cherished him, easily

preuaifed for a concession of so iust a request.

Omine, ne

longe fa

cias auxi-

liuwtuum

fence. Saue me out of a me; ad defenfionem

the lyons mouth, and my meant afpice : libera

humility from horns of me de orejeonts, &à

vnicorns. cornibtis vnicornium

humilitatem meant.

PS AIME XXI.

The church represents vnro vs the humility and obedience

wherewith Christ by a transport worthy his loue would per

fectly fulfil his fathers will , intimating vnto vs that the

fins of men which he too'; e vpon him did requite that he

ihould be abandoned by his faiherto all imaginable pains,

whereby to rnajce rigorous satisfaction to his Iuíìice jyecthae

 

Lord prolong

not thy helpe

from me,looke

towards my de-

 

J
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ît> these words j, My Çod, My God why hast thou forsaken, met

lie (peaks not in his owne person , but as in the vn happy in

firmity oFour flesh, which he hath taken vpon him, and on

the behalfe of the members of his mystieall body, whose groa»

lies and prayers to his father and himselfc he foresaw through

a propension of humane nature desirous to be freed from suf

fering. & death; for who can beleeuc our Sauiour should de-

lire to auoyd death and sufferings since he came into the

Tsotld to that end or who can imagine he spake in such sort;

as if that which happened had bin against his will , who

had power to giue up his fouie to G.»d and take it againe:

though no man had power to bereaue him of it s these words

then of this n. Ps. aie a figure of such prayers as shall be

addrest to God by men in their afflictions begging to be freed

of them.

DEu4 y Deus Od my God hatte

mens s re/pice \Jrespect vnto me*

/»' me ->quare me de-' why hast tbou forsaken

reliquifti ì longe à me ? far from my salua-

salute mea verba de- tion are the words of

ìiîlorum meorum. my sins.

Domine , ne longe , O Lord prolong not thy

é-a helpe from me , &c;

Gloria Patri , &c. is not now sayd , because it is a publik

confession of faith whjfh the Church omits at this time when

shec represents the extreme impiety and infidelity ofthelews

and Gloria m excelss is for the fame reason forborne

The Priest in the name of the faithfull acknowledges the

nccde wee all hauc of the grace of our Redeemer , and re

peats thrice the following words addrest to each person of

the holy Trinity to expresse the great necessity wee haue of

his assistance.

Krrie eleison. T Ordhaue mercy on

fy. Kyrie eleison* ^i. Lord have mercy

on vs..

D iij
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/

Lord haue merçy on vs. Kyrie eleison'.

Christ haue mercy fy.. Chrifte eleison*

on vs.

Christ haue mercy on vs, Christe eleison,

fy.. Christ haue, mercy fy. christe eleison^

on vs.

Lordhaue mercy on vs, Kyrie eleison.

Çj,. Lord haue mercy on fy... Kyrie eleison*

vs.

Lord haue mercy on vs.. Kyrie eleison.

The Priest curns cowards the faithfull, and besceebeth Gai

tliat hc will pleafe to makc them worthy of his présence and

mercy.

•f. Our Lord bç with * ^.Bomimsvobìs-

you. cum.

The Faithfull ioyning in frayer with the ptîçst begthelik*

grâce for hira.

fy, . Actd \¥iïh thy Spirk, fy. Et custiritu tu»*.

THE COLLECT,

* The fâithful beg of God grâce to iraitate the hurnility O*

bedienec & patience ofíefus- Christ in ail his surferingsin this

lise that so thçy may partake with him in glory ofiiis Resur-

icction.

ALmighty Evcrla- Ç\ Mnipotenssem*

sting God j who fiterneDeus3quí

hast caused our sauiour humano generi ad

to take fìesh and to bç imitanâwn humilia

crucified for mankind, tatkexemplum^Sal-.

as an example of hu- uatoremnostrmn\car-:
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»sitmere , & cru- mility to Be imitated.

tmfubirefecijii: con- Grant propitiously that

nie positifs : ut & weemay defcruc to haue

ptientia ipfius ha- both the instruction of

être documenta , & his patience and fcl-

RefurretTi«nk con- lowsnip of his Refurrc-

firtia mereamur. Per ction. Through the fame

ttttidemDominum n<h- our Lord &c.

Léiis Epiftolabea- The Lesson out of the

U Viuli Apostoli ad Epistle of S. Paul the

Philtfpenses^cz^.i.. Apostle to the Philip-

piansj chap. x.

The Church represents the Crosse vnto vs as the ladder by

tfhich the son of God descended from heauen to the lowest

iegiee of abatement on earth and by which he ascended to

the Highest pitch of Glory , and the Church teaches vs by

tlie example ofTefus- Christ that wee ought to be in the fame

•Mpolkion both in regard of him and of all man which he

tad in the work of eur Redemption. That is , that wee arc

to be ready and prepared to diuest our sclues of honour life

and goods for the loue of him and our neighbours. That a*

Christ was eleuated afeoueall powers of heauon, earth &hell

we may hope and ezpecta proportionable recompence after-

cur humiliation.

FRatres ; Hoc T% Rethercn: for this

enim sentit e in lj thinke in your sel-

Vtbit quod & in ues, which-also in Christ

Chrip left. Qjti Iefus: who when he vas

(«m in forma Dei es- in the forme of God ,

fit ^nonrapinamar- thought it no robbery,

iitratm efi y effe se him selfc to be equality

D iiij
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God : bût he exiriani- aqualem Dee • fed

tedhimselfe j takingthe semetipsum exinani-

forme of a semant , ma- vitformam serui ac~

de in to the lîmtlitnde cipiens , ìnJïmilitudi~

of men , and in shape nemhominumfaBtcsy

found as a man.He hum- & habitu inuentus

bled himselfe > made vt homo. Humilia*

obedient vnto Death: uttfemetipfumfaBus

euen the death of the obeâiens vfque ad

Crosse. For the which mortem } mortem au-

God also hath exalted tem Crucis. Propter

him and hath giuen him quod & Deua exal-

a namc which is aboue tauit illum : & do-

all names. That in the nauit illi nomen ,

narae of Iesvs euery quod efi super omne

knee bow of the celeí- nomen : vt in nomine

tials terrestrials and in- lesu omne genu fie-

fernals : and euery Batur,cálefiium,ter-

tongue confesselthat our reflrium , & inferno~

Lord Iefus- Christ is in rum : & omnis lin-

the glory ofGod the fa- gua confiteatur^ quia

ther. / Dominmlefets Chri

stvì in gloria efi Det

Patris.

The Gradval , takenout ofthe si.JPf*

The Graduall ís a song veherein the faithíull being instru-

cted by hearirg the Epistle read ar Masse raise themselues

towards God in th;ír holy désirs as by certaine spirituall de-

gtees, and prépaie themselues to an attentiue hearing of rhe

Gospell and to profict by irs instructions. Thus by the Gra

duall in the malle the Faithfml being tatight by the Epistle
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preceding that by afflictions and sufferings in this life they

must gaine heauen according to our blessed Sauiours exam

ple. They prepare them selues by raising their ^pintsto com

prehend the Paillon of our Sauiour and to meditate , that,

t~ir.ee the grace of the new testament appertains to life euer-

lasting and not to this temporary one, Christ as man being

to declare it to the world ought not to draw a recommenda

tion osit from tcrrestriall happinesse. And hence came his hu

miliations incomprehensible , hence his paillon , his sufferings,

his scourgings wherwithhe was so inhumanely tome ; the (pit-

tings by which his diuine fsce .vas so ontra°ioufly abused,

•with all the other iniuries and affronts he suffered. Twas in

fine this brought him to the Crosse This coueted with wounds

his sacred body ;.nd at last deliuercd him to death.

All those rriaruails teach the Fairl full , what their piety

ought to hope and what recompense to begg of him whose

ciiiJderen they arc? To the end they deceiue not them fclues

in proposing tcitcstriall happinesse as a reward for their ser-

uice to God. And certainly tis a fignall prouidencc of Grace

and bounty that God giues worldly happinesse to the wi

lled ; to the end that good men may not place their content

in the possession of it. whereupon the 72. Pialme whence the

gtaduall of 'his Masse is extracted, personats a man who te-

pents that he bad ferued God out of interest , that not a

jright heart and expected temporall rewards and who feeing

the wicked liuc in abundance and plenty , was so farpeiplext

as almost to think that God had no prouidence of humane

affairs; yet casting aside this sinfull fancy by the authority of

saints who truly belong to God. He is inforced to penetrate

in to so profound a fcciett which yet he could not discouer

with all his labour vntill he em red in to the sanctuary ofGod,

and Knew their last end that is , till hauing tcceived the holy

Ghost and obtained the conduct of his gtace he considered

the glory prepared by God for his faithfull seruants , and

learnt to desire it , and vnderstood what shall be the torment

of the wiked after these contemptible and fading plcafurg

v. Inch they haue enioyed.

TEnuifii manum ' I iHou hail held thy

dexterâ meam: right hand, and in

& in voluutate tua thy will thou hast con
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âucted me > and with deduxisti me :& cum

glory thou hast recei- gloria asfumpfifii me.

ucd me.

^r. How good is God "js; Quam bonus

to Israël , to theirt that Israël Deué retlà

are of a right heart, corde7 rnei autem pe*

But my fecte were al- ne moti sunt pedes*

mostmouedjmy feeteal- pene effufisunt gres-

most slipped y because I sua rnei : quia ablaut

haue had zeale vpon the in peccatoribus , pa-

wicked > seeing the Pea- cem peccaterum vi

es ofsinners. dens.

The Tract , taken out of the zi.Ps

' This word expresseth it seise , the words being pronounced;

•nd sung in a low and languishing manner .drawing the voice

as groaning and lamenting, whereby to incite vs to bewaile

our sins and ask fòrgiuenesse of God Likewise in the Tract

of this Made the chutch represents the reason why wee

ought to haue an cxtreame regret for our fins., since they

obliged our Sauiour to suffer death , to free and reconcile v*

by his humility to God his father from whom wee so vnhap-

pily estranged our setUes by our pride. Then the chutch tea

ches us our obligation togiue God thanks by these following

verses of the it. Ps. disposing vs to heare attentiuely the Pat-

lion of our sauiour , whereof this Pfalmc prophetically makes

mention, wherein weeought to obserue how our Savioursome

times speaks in his owne , sometimes in the person of his

members. That which speaks of sins, only relating to vs that

which speaks of sufferings, only to him as our head who suffe

red for vs. Yet in suffering thus for vs , himselfe being blame-

leslc , he put himselfe in our stead , and tooke vpon him our

obligations , he made our debtshis owne , making satisfaction

sot our Transgression.

GOd my God > haue

respect vnto mea

Eus y Drus

meus } respite
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h me: quare me de- why hast thou Forsaken

rtltquiftií me.

f. Longe à salute f. Far from my salua-

mea, verba delitlo- tion are the words ofmy

rummeorum. íìns.

f. Deus meus , da- f. My God I shall cry

tnabo fer diem , nec by day , and thou wilt

exaudies; in noíies& not heare , and by night

«o» injtpientiam mi- and not for folly vnto

ht. me.

f.TuauteminJàn- f. But thou dwellest

íto habitas 3 lans if in the Holy Place » thc

n'èU prayse of Israël,

f. In tefperauerunt f. In thee our fathers

Patres nostri :$era- hauc hoped , they hoped

«émit 3 & liberafii and thou didst deliuer

m. them.

f< Ad te clamaue- f. They cryed vnto

runt, & falui faili thec, and wère saued»

fifit : in te speraue- they hoped in thee and

t«f>t 3 & non sunt wère not confounded.

twfitfî.

f. Ego autem sum f. But I am a Worme

vernis , & non ho- and no man : a reproach

mt; opprobrium ho- of men , an outcast of

minum , & abietlio thc people,

fleois.

f. Omnes qui vide- f, AH that saw me

bant me 4 asperna- hauc scorned me , they

W»r me : locuti have spoken with the
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lipps & waghed the sunt labiis 3 dp

head. uerunt caput.

f. He hopcd in the ^r. Sperauit in Do-

Lord Let him deliuer mino , eripìat eum:

him j lett him sauc him saluum faciat eum ,

because he affccts him. quomam vult eum.

f. But them selues ha- f.. Ipfiverb confiât

ue cansidered and be- rauerunt 3 & conspe-

held me , they haue de- xerunt me-Muiferunt

uided my garments a- fibi vestimenta meat

mangst thcm , and vpon & super veflem met

my vesture they haue mìsnunt sortem.

cast lots.

f. Saue me from the f .Libéra me de ope

lyons mouth , and my leonis : & cornibus

humility from the horns vnicornium hunuli-

of vnicorns. tatem meam.

f. Ye that feare our f. Qui tìmetis Dc-

Lord prayse him , ail the minum y laudate eum:

seed of Iacob glorify ye uniuerfumsemen Ja-

bim. cob magnificate eum,

"f. The génération to f. Annunciabitur

corne shall be shewed to Domino generatis

our Lord and the heaues ventura : & aiinun-

shall shewforth his iut tìabunt cœliiustitiam

tice to the people that eius: Populo qui naf-

shall be borne, whom ceturyquemfecit Do

om Lord hath made. minus.

f. And the Iustice by which he shall ren-

der them iust , shall bc shewed to thepeople>
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- Àt Paris the Tract being ended thc Deacon beggs Gods

"grâce to read rhe Passion of his son , so cíFecttially tò the

faithfull , that they may receme vhok some efïect chercby.

MVNDA cor ✓"^Leanse my heart

meum 3ac la- V^/andlipsO Almigh-

kia mea , omnipotens ty God , who didít

~Deas, quilabia Isa- cleanse che lìps of the

ya Prophétie calculo prophet Isay vith a bur-

mundafii ignito: ita ning coale : and vouch-

rne tua grata misera- safc through thy graci-

tione dignare munda- ousmcrcy to purify me,

re , utsanRum Euan- that I may worthily pro-

gelium tuurn digne nounce thy holy Gof-

•valeamnutiare.Per pell. Through our Lord

iDominumnoftru^&c Ieíus-Chriír, , &c.

Thcn he asks blessing of thc Priest.

^. Iube domne bene- + jr. Révérend father

dicere. blesse me.

The Piiest blesseth him saying.

DOminus fit in y^V Vr Lord be in thy

cordetuoi&in \Jheart and in thy

labiis tuis j ut digne lips that thou mayest

& cempetenter annu- worthily and compétent

des Euangeliumfuit, ly publish his Gospell.

Amen. Amen.

Hc incenseth the booke in acknowiedgment that Christ is

the mie son of God who voluntarily put on humane nacuie

that by his death he nu'ght expiate our sins.

Thc Acolyts carry the lighted tapers beforc the deacon to

fignify the light of Grâce & Glory which Christ by his death

hatli merited for the Faithfull.

Accordiag to the Romane directory the deacon asks notthe

Priest blessing beforc his reading of the passion of our Lori
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Iesiis-Christ , not says muni» cor meum , &c- nor dotli ht in»

censc the bookc but performsall those ccremonyes afcerwards:

Nor doth the Prieft sálutc the People wth Deminus ■vebif-

tum ,&c. Out Lord bc with you , to obsèrue vnto vs a detes-

tation of pe; ridions ludas wlio betrayed our lauiour wuh a

sainte.

»>. Nor doe the people ahs^er Gloria tihi Domine > &c. Glory

be to thee O /,ord to expresse that they doa not Glorifyle-

tis-Chrilt in his Paillon.

Neither are the lighted tapers carryed to signify that aí

vell *pon earth through the Eclypse of the Sun and Moonc

the light of the w orld w as extinguished , as in heauen by

the dearh of our Sauiour.

iastly the booke is not incenfed to mind vs that the fer-

uor of Christs disciples prayers xcàs then abated.

The Passion of our PaJJìoDominìno-

Lord Iesvs-Cmrist ac- firi lefu Chrifii se*

cording to S. Matthieu, cundum Mattheum*

chas. 16. & x-j. cap. 16. 27.

T that time le- |3Ë5j] N illo í/*

fus said to his \fë\gtipi>ré:'Qi-

Disciples, You mÊMm^-xít J'sM

know that af- ^^^^'Discipulis

ter two dayes shall be fuis. Scitis %quìapo$

Paíche > ana the Son biduum Paschaset:

of man shall be deli- &Filiushoministra-

uered to be crucified. detur } ut crucifia*-

Then werc gathered tur. Tttnc congregati

together the chiefPriests sunt Principes Sacer-

andAncients ofthe peo- dotum &feniorespo~

pie inso the Court or the pulit in atrium prin*

High Priest , who was cipis Sacerdotttmrfui

calïed Caiaphas : and díccUm Caiaphas^:
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& CencUmm feu* they consulted how thcy

runt^ vt lefum dole might by some guile

tenerent t & occide- apprehend Iesus > and

rent. IDicebant au- kill him. But they said,

tem : non in die Fe~ Not on the Fcstiual

sto tneforte tumultus day , lest perhaps there

feret in populo, Cum might be a tumult a-

autem ejfet Jésus in mong the people. And

BetbaniA in domo when Iesus was in Be-

Simonis leprofi > ac- thania , in the houíe of

■cejjìt ad eum mu- Simon the leper , there

lier habens alaba- came to him a woman

flrum vnguenti pre- hauing an alabaster box

tiofi & effudit fu- of precious ointment^

per caput ipfius re- and powred it out vpon

cumbentis. ytdentes his head , as he /at at

autem Difeipuli yin- the table. And the Dis-

dignaii funt , di- ciples seeing it > had in*

çentes: vt quid per- dignationjsaying5where«

ditio hœc : Potuit e* to is this waste ? for

nim vnguentumijîud this might haue been

venundari muho , & sold for much , and gi-

daripauperibus:Scies uen to the poor. And

autem Iesus , ait il- Iesus knowing it , said

lis : Quid molefti efiit to them , Why do you

huic mulieri ì Opus molest this \Poman ì

tnim bonum operata for she hath wrought a

efi in me. Jbsamfem- good work vpon me j

fer pauperes habetis for the poor you haue

vobifawi-me auwn alwayes jjxh you,b»ç

/
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meyouhauenot alwayes; non semper habebi*

for she , in povring this tis. Mittens enim hac

oyntment vpon my oody vuguëtum hoc in cor-

hath done ic to bury me. fus meum , ad fefe-

Amé I fay to you,where- liendum mefecit. A-

foever this Gospel mendicovobis :Vbi*

shall be preached in cumque prœdicatunt

rhe whole world , that fìterit hoc euangeliutn

also which she hath in toto mundo tdice-

done, shall bereported tur &quodhœc fecit

for a memory of her. in memoriam eius.

Then went one of the Tune abiit vnus de

twelue> which was cal- duodecìm 3 qui dìci-

led Iudas Ifcariot } to tur Judas Iscariotes >

the chics Prieíts , and adPrinqpesSacerdo-

said to them , What tum : Et ait iSis :

will you giue me > and £htidvultis mihi da-

I will deliuer him un- re , & ego eum vobii

to you ? But they ap- tradam ì jtt Mi con-

pointed unto him thir- stituerunt ei triginta.

ty pieces of siluer. And argenteos. El exinde

from thenceforth he quœrebat opportuni-

fought opportunity f to tatem , vt cum tra-

betray him. And the deret. Prima autem

first day of the azymes die A^morumaccef-

she Disciples came to ferunt Difcipuli ad

Iefus , saying , Where lesum, dicentes : Vbt

wilt thou that we pre- vis paremus tibi et-

pare for thee to eat medere Pafcha ? At

The Paschç ? But Iesus iefus dixit : ite in cì-

vitaten*
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"vìktern, ad quern- said , Go into the City

to, & dicite ei? to a certain man , and

últyfter dicib Te- say to him , The Mailer

fœimeum propè eft, faith, My time is at

afuátefacio Pascha hand , with thee do I

aw D'.scipulis miis. make the Pasche with

Sfecemm'Difcipu- my Disciples. And the

ii ,ficut conftituìt il- Disciples did as Iesus ap-

iis Iefus : & para- pointed them 5 and they

Mrmt Pafcha* Ves- prepared the Pasche.

pert autem fatlo, dis? But when it was euen>

cumktbat cum duo- he fate down with his

dccimDisapulissuis. twelue Disciples. And

Ettdentibns illiSidi* while they were ea>-

xitiijmen dico vo- ting , he said , Amen

w ; quia vnus ve* 1 iay vnto you , thac

jinn me traditurus one of you shall be*

tf-Etantriflatival- tray me. And they

« > capemnt finguli being very fad * be-

wm. Numguidego gan euery one to fay,

[m,Dominei slttp- Is , k 1 , Lord ? But he

fi respondent , ait : answering , said , He

Qift intingit mecum that dippeth his hand

mannm inparopfide-s with me in the dish , he

wme trades. Filius shall betray me. The

pirn hominis va- Son ofman indeed goeth

kuficutfcriptum eft as it is written of him>

hillo.Va autem ho- but woe be to that man,

^willi^ercjuemFi' by whom the Son of

Iwheministradetftr: man shall be betrayed*
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k were good for him, if Bonum eratei3JÎnfr

that man had not been tue non fuiffet hom»

born. And Iudas tbat ilk. Refpedens autë

bètrayed him , said, h Iudas 3quitiadit eu,

kl , Rabbi , He sarth to dixit: T^umquidego

fcim , Thoti hast said. fam, Rabbi ï Ait Mu

And whilcs they wert TudtxiJii.Cœnanti,

at suppcr , Iesus took bue amem eis,accepit

bread , and blessed and lefuspanem:&bene-

brake : and he gaue to dixit^acfregitdeàit-

his Disciples , and said, que Difcipulie fais,

Take ye > and eat 5 this & att: Acapite3 &

is my body. Andtaking cornedite : Hoc est

the Chalice , hc gaue Cerpus meum: Etac-

thanks , and gaue to ciptensCalicem,gra-

them , faying 1 Drink tias egit, & dédit il*

ye ail of this 5 for thisj lis,dicens : £ibite ex

is my blood of the nev hoc omnes. Hic est e-

Testament , which shall nimSanguis meui no-

be shed for many unto ui Tejìamëti3 quipro

rémission of sins. And I multis effundetur in

íày unto you , I will not remijjìonë peccatoru.

drink from henceforth Dico autë vobis: non

of this fruit of the vine, bibatn à. modo de hoc

vntil that day when .1 gemmine vitie vfque

shall drink it with you indiëitíum,cuiIluJ,

nev in the kingdom of bibam vobifcu nouâ

myFather.Andanhymn inregno Patrismei.

being said , they vent Ethymne SBo3exie-

sortit vnto Mount Oli- runt in montem OU-
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Mi.Vucdicitillisle- uct. Then lesus saith to

fus: Omnes vos[can- them , Ail you shall bc

dalum fatkmini in scandalized in me this

mejntkanoBe.Scri- night : For it is .writ-

pumestenim: Perçu- ten, I will íìrike the Paf-

tiâPaftorëi&difper- tor , and the sheep pf

gentur eues gregis : the flock shall bediíper-

Poflquam autemrc- sed ; but aster I shall bc

furrexerorfrœcedàvos risen again > I w il] go

in Galilaam. Respi- besore you into Galli-

dens autem Petrus, lee. And Peter answe-

ait Mi : Et (i omnes ring , said to him , Al-

fcâdalizrttifuerintm though ail shall be scan-

te}egonuquamscanr dalized in thee 3 I will

dali^abor. Ait Mi neuer be scandalized.

2efiu. Amen dico Iesusíàid tohim , Amea

ùbi : quia in hue I say to thee , that in

noíle , antequam this night , besore the

gallus cantet , ter cock crow , thou shalt

me negabis. Ait il- deny me thrice. Pe-

hPetrus. Etiamfio- ter saith to him Yea ,

portuerit me mori te- though I should die

cum 3 non te negabo . with thee , I will not

Simi/iter & cmnes deny thee. Likewise alíb

Difcifuli dixetunt. said ail the Disciples.

Tune venit lesus cu Thenlesuscometh with

illisinv iïïâ }quadì- them into a village cal-

citur Gethsémani: Et led Gethsémani 5 and

dixit Dijcipulisfuis, hc said to his Disciples,

SedetebiCydonecva. Sit you here while ì go
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yonder, andpray. And damilluc , & orcm^

taking to him Peter Et ajsumpto Petro,

and the t\vo ions of & duobus filii* Zebe-

Zebedee> he began'to dœi, cœpit contristati

Vax íbrrowful , and to & mœstus efie. Tune

be sad. Then he seith ait illis : Tristis est

to. them , My soul is anima, mea vfque

íbrrowful eueft vnto ad mortent* Sustint-

death > stay here , and te hic , & vigilaie

watch with me. And mecum : Et progrejfus

fceing gone forward a pufllum , procidit in

little , ne fell upon his faciem suàm 3 orans

iacejprayingandsaying, é" dicens ; Pater

My Father , if it be poi- mi , fi pofsibile est,

sible , let this chalice transeat à me Calix

pass from me j never- iste-. Vemntamennon

thèless not as A vill , fient etp *voio 3 sed

but as thou» And he ficut tu. Et venit

cometh to his Disci- ad Difïipulos fuos,

pies , and fìndeth them & invenit eos dor-

/leeping j and he saith mientes : & dicit

to Peter, Even so/could Petro •■ Sic 3 non po~

you not watch one tuiftis vna hora vi-

jhour with me ? Watch gilare mecum ? Vigi-

ye , and pray , that ye late & oratervt non

enter not into tempta- intretà in tentatio-

tion. The spirit indeed nem. Spiritua quidem

is prompt but the fiesh promptus est: Caro au-

weak. Again the se- tem infirma. Iterùtn

cond time he went, and fecundò abut 3
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tit dicens .\ Pater rhii prayed , saying , My fa-

finon yotest hic Calix ther5 iftbis chalice may

tranfire , nifi bibam not pass > but I muifc

drink it , thy be

donc. And he cometix.

again, and sindeth them

fleeping j for thcir eyes*

were becomc heauy.

illum fiat, voluntas

tua. Et venit ùerumì

& inutnit e.oi dor-

mentes. Erant enim

eculi eorum grauati.

Et reliífa tilts , ite- And leauing them , he

: Et ora-

eundem

rum abiit

uit tertio

fermontm duens. T*c

venit ad Discipul°s

sues 3 <^ dicit illis :

Dormite jam y &

uquiefciu. Ecçe ap-

propinquauit hora :.

filiui hominis

tradetur in manus

peccatorum. Surgi-

te ,. eamus , ecce

went agam , and he

prayed the third time*

saying thc self-same

Word. Then he coraeth,-

to his Disciples , and

saith to thcm Slecp ye

now yand take rest j be-

hold , the hour approa-

chefch , and the. Son of

man shall be bctrayed

into. the hands of Cm-

ners. Rise , let vs go i.

behold, he approacheth

that shall betray mc..

loquentc , eece Judas As he yet fpake, behold

vnti4 de duedetim ve- Iudas one ofthe tweluc

ntt : & cum eo tur- camc> and with him a

ba. multa cum gla- great multitude with.

diis & fustibus , mis- íwords and clubs > sent.

fi à printipibu* Sa- from the chief Priest*

ceriotum,, & fente>. and the Ancients ofthc

appropinquauit qui

me tradet. Adhuc eo

E iij
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people. And he that bus populi. Qui aw-

betrayed him , gaue temtradidit eum>dc-

them a signe , saying, dit illisJìgnum^dicensr

V^homsoever I shall Jj>uemcumque ofcu-

kiss , that is hc, hold Utus fuero , ipfe est+

him. And forthwith co- tenete ewm. tt confit-

ming to Iesus 3 he said, stini accèdes adle[umy

Hail Rabbi , and he dixit: Aue Rabbi: Et

kissed him, And Iesus ofctdatus ejie*: Dixit-

said to him, Friend, que illi lefus-.Amice*

whereto art thou co- adquid veniJìiìTuncr

me i Then they drew acceffèrunt> &manur

neer , and laid hands on iniecerunt in lesum,

Iesus , and hekl him & tenuerunt eum. Et

And behold. , one of ecce unm ex hìs qui

them that were with erant cum lest > ex-

Iesus , stretching sorth tendent manum 3exe-

his hand , drew out his mit gladium fuumi

SWord, and striking the & percutiens sentant

semant of the High PrincipisSacerdotum,

Pricíl > cutoffhis eare. amputauitauriculam

Then Iesus saith to him, eius. Tune ait Mi Ie-

Returnthy sword into fus:Conuerte gladium

his place 5 for ail that tuum in locum fuum.

take the sword , shall Omnes enim , qui ac-

perish with the sword. ceperint gladium,gla-

Thinkest thou that I dio penbunt. Anpu-

cannot ask my father, tœs^quianon pofsïïro-

and he will giue me gare Pâtremeum: &

prcsently more then exhibebit mihi modo
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flusquâ- duodecim le- twelue légions of An-.

fionesAnçeloTuîQuo- gels ? How then shalí

modo ergo implebun- the Scriptures be fulfil-

tur Scripturœ^quia-fic led , that ío it must be

«portet fieriì In iUa done ? In that houri c-

hora dixit Issus tur- fus said to the multitu-

bis.Tamquam ad la- des > You are corne out

tronem ex/fiis cugla- as it wère to a thief,

dits &fuflibus com- with íVords and clubs

frebendere me. Qtto- to apprehend me: I satc

tidie apud vos fede- daily with you teaching

bam docens in tem- in the Temple,and you

plo : & non me te- laid no hands on me.

nuistis. Mvc autem And all-thiswas done*

totum fattum efi }vt that the Scriptures- o£

adimplerentur scrip- the Prophets might be

turaProphetatâ.Tu'c fulhìled-. Then the Dis-

Disápuli omnes, reli- ciples- ail- leauing him,

ííoeo , fugemnt. At fled. But they taking

íM teacntej lesum , hold of Iesus , led him

duxerut aíCaypham to Caiphas the: high

Principem Sacerdo- Pri est , whère the-Scri-

tumyvbiScriba &se- bes andAncients wère

niores conuenerant. aílèmbled : And Petet

Petrtts autem feefue- folloved him afar of ,

bat.ur eumà longées- euen to the court o£

que in atrium Princi- the high Priest. And

pis Sacerdotum.Et in- going in , he fate vith

çreffuj intro ,fedebat the seruants , that hc

6ïïministri:fjt videret might fee the end. And

E iiij
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íhe chief Priests and finem. Principes atâh>

whole Councel fought tem Sacerdotum &

false witness against le- omne Lonalium,quœ~

fus , that tliey might put rebat falfum teftimo-

him to deach j and they nium contra lefum vt

found notj vhereas ma- eum morti traderet:&

ny false witnesses. Jiad non inuenerunt , cùm

• corne ih. And last of ail, multisaisi'tefies accès*

there came two false fijsent.Nouifttmèaut?

witnefles,and they faid, uenerunt duo falfite-

This man faid , ï am fteS% & dixemnt: Hic

able to destroy the dixit:PoJsumdefirue-

Temple of God , and W Templum Dei , &

aster three days to ree- soft tnduum readift-

difie it. And the high care illud. Etsurgent

Priest rising vp , faid to PrincepsSacerdotum).

him , Anfwerest thou aitilli. Nihilrespon*

nothing to the things dei ad ea quœ ifti ad-

whiçh thèse do testifìe uersàm teteftificâturì

against thce ì But Iefus Jésus autem tacebat*

heldhispcace. And the Et Princeps Sacer-

high Priest faid to him , dotum aittUi: Adju-

I adjure thee" by the roteperDeumviuum*

liuing God ,. that thou vt dicas nobis %Jìtn

tell vs j ifthou bc Christ es ChristuspiliusDei*

the Son of God. Iefus Duit illt Jésus: Tu

faid to him, Thou hast dixifli. Verumtamen

faid. Neucrthelefs 1 fay d co vobis : * mo

to you, Hereafter you do videbitis Filium

shallfee the Sonosman hominis sedentem à
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dèxtris vtrtutis Dei> sicting on the righthand

vementem in nu- of the power of God,

hbuscxlt.TuncPrin- and coming in the

:eps Sucerdotum [ci- cloudsofheauen.Then

iìt vefiimenta sua, the high Priestrent his

iicm : Blasphéma- garments , saying , He

mt. Qnid adhuc ege- hath blafphemcd, what

mus tefitbus ì Eue, need \ve witnesses any

tmc audiflis blaf- further ? Bchold . noW

fhemiam. Quid vo- ye haue heardthe blaf»

lis videtu* f At ilii phemyj how think youî

ufpondentes „ dixe- But they anfwering ,

rvnt-.Reus est mortfi. said , He is guilty of

Tuncexpueruntinfa- death. Then did they

tiem eius3 & colaphìt spit on his face , and

tum ceciderunt. AlU bufFetedhim,andothers

autem palmas infa- fnx>te his face with

ciem eius dederunty thepalmsoftheirhands

dicentes: Prophétisa faying < Prophesie unto

nobis christe:- quis est> us , O Christ , who h

qui te percujftt ? Pe- he that strt'ck thee? But

trus vero sedebatfo- Peter fate Tithout in

ris , in atrw. Et ac- the court , and therc

tilltt ad cum vna an~ came to him onewench

tìlla a dicens ; Et tu faying , Thou al£c wast

cum Jefit Galilœo e- with Iefus the Câli

nas. At ilte negauit lean : but he deny*d

coram omnibus , dì- before them ail, faying,

cens ; Nefcio quid di- I wot not what thou

fis, Exeunteautem il- fayest. And as he vent
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ont tf the gâte , ano- lo januam l vìdie

ther wcnch saw him> eum alia ancilla :

and sbe saith to them ait hti qui erant ibh

that \vere there , And Et hic erat cum le-

this fellow also was su Maz^reno : Et

WithleíustheNazaritej iterum negauit cum

and again he denyed iuramento : quia non

with an oath, that hee noui hominem. Et

knewnottheman. And pofi pufillum accès-

aster a whilethey came ferme qui íabant K

thatstood by, and said & dtxemit Petto i

to Peter , Surely thou Verè & tu ex illi»

also art of them > for es ìv*m & loquela.

cuen thy ípeech doth tu* manifefìum te.

bewray thee. Thenhe stcit. Tune cœpitde-

began to curse and to testari & iurare ;

ÍVear that he knev voi quia non nomsset ho-

the man. And kiconti- minent. Et continuà.

nent the cock crew. galkts cantauit. Et

And Peter re«iembred recordatus est Petrus,

the WordofJésus which verbi tJesu, quod di-

he had íúd > Before the xerat. Priusquam

cock cjo-w thon shalt gallus cantet,ter me

deny rfie thrice. And negabis. Et egrejsus

goin£ forth , he wept firas , fituit amare»

biríerly» And when Aianè autem faïlo ,

piorning was come 3 ail confelium inierunt

the chicsPriests & An- omnes Principes

cientsofthepcoplecon- Sacerdatum , & fr*

íulted to gether againít niorespapuli adusuàs.
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Jesum , vt eam morti Iesus , that they might

traderent. Et vin- put him to death.

íhm adduxerunt And they brought him

eum, & tradiderunt bound , and deliuered

Pontio Pdato prafi- him to Pontius Pilatc

di.Tunc vides ludas, thePresident. Then Iu-

qui tradiditeum,quod das that betrayed him»

damnatus effet:pceni- seeing that he was con-

tentia ductus , retulit demned,repentinghim,

triginta argenteos returned the thirty sil-

Principbus Sacerdo- uerpieces to thc chicf

titm&senioribus,dì- priests and ancicncs ,

cens: Peccauitradens saying , I haue sinned,

Sangu*nem lustnm. betraying just blood.

At tlli dixtrunt : But they said What is

<j)uid ad nos ì Tu that to vs ? Look thou

videris. Et proieBis to it. And casting down

argenteis in Tem- the silucr pieces in thc

flo , recejjìt : & a~ Temple , ne departed,

biens laqueo se sus and went and nanged

fendit. Principts himself with anhalter.

autem Sacerdotum, And the chief Priests

acceptis argenteis > hauing taken the siluer

dixerunt : non licet pieces > said , It is not

eos mittere in corbo- lawful to cast them into

nain : quia pretium the Corbana ; becausc

sanguink est. Cons- it is the price ofblood.

ìio autem inito , ime- And aster they had con-

runt ex iOis agrum íulted together , they

fguli in sépulturem bought with them thc
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potters sield , to be a Peregrinorunt. ProZ

burying place for stran- pter hoc vocatus efi

gérs. For this cause that ager Haceldama x

field was called Hacel- hoc est y ager fangui-

dama j that is , the field nii\ vsque in hodier-

of blood , even to this num Àiem. Tune im-

prescnt day. Then was pletum tft , quod di-

fulfilled thac which clum est pe* Jere-

was ípoken by Ieremy miam Prophetam ,

the Prophet > saying, dicentem Et accepe-

Andthey tookthethir- runi triginta argen-

ty pieces of siluer , the teos pretium appre

nnes of the prized, tìati yquem appretia-

Whom they didprise of uerunt à film lfra'èl%

the children os Israël é* dederunt eos in

and they gaue them agrum figuli > ficut

into the potters ficld> conftituit mìhi Do-

as the Lord did appoint minusy Iefus autem

to me. And Iefus itood fietit ante Prafidem..

before the Président, Et interrogamt eum

and the Président asked Prœ>fes,dicens : Tu es

hïm , saying > Art thou Rex ludaorum ì Di~

the King of the lews? cit ilii Iefus : Tu âi~

Iefus faithtohim,,Thou ris. Et cum aceufa-

sayst.Andwhenhe was retur a Principibus.

aceufed of the Chief Sacerdotum & se-

Priestsand Ancients,he nioribus y nihil rep

anfwered nothing.Thé pondit. Tune duit

Pilate faith to him, Do illiVilatus'.Nonau-

cil thou not hear how dis x quanta, aduet-
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fùm te dìcunt tefii- great tesfcimonies they

monia ì Et non res- alleadgc against: thee ì

fonda ei ad vllum And he answered him

verbum : ita ut mira- not to âny Word: so

retur Prafesveheme- thât thc Président did

ter. Per diem autem maruei exceedingly.

folemnem confueuerat And vpon the solemne

Prafes dimittere fo~ day the Président had

pulo vnam vintlumì âccustomed to release

quemvoluijfent.tía- vnto the people one

bebat autem tune prisonner whom they

vintium infgnem , vould.Andhehadthen

qui dicebatur Bar- ù. notorious prisonner,

raba*. Congregatia that was called Barab-

trgo iU'ts , dixit Pi- bas j . they thereforc

latus : Qjiem vultis being gathered toge-

dimittam vobis 3 ther, Pilate said,W^hom

Barrabam , an le- will you that I release

sum , qui dicitur to you ? Barabbas 3 or

Chrijluá ? Sciebat Iesus that is called

mm quod fer inui- Christ: ? For he knew*

àam tradidijfent that for enuy they had

tum. Sedente autem deliuered him. And as

iSo pro Tribunali $ he was sitting in place

mijtt ad cum vxor ofjudgement , hiswife

tius dicens : Nihil sent vnto him , saying,

tibi s & luflo ìlli : Haue thou nothing to

multa enim passasum do with that just man,

fer visum hodiefro- for I have sufFered ma-

fter enm. Principes ny things this day in
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ntiy ílcep for him. But autem Sacerdotum

the Chief Pricsts and & seniores persua-

Anciéts perswaded the ferunt populis , vt

people,thatthey should peterent Barrabam ,

askBarabbasjandmake lesum verò perde-

Icsus away. And the rent. Respondens au-

Prefident ansvering , tem Proses , ait il-

said to them , Whether lis : Jjíuem vultis

will you of the two to vobis de duobua di~

be released unto you/ mitti \ At iUi di-

But they said , Barab- xerunt , Barrabam.

bas. Pilate saidtothem, Dicit illis Pilatus.

W"hat shall I do then Jë>uid igitur faciam

with Iesus , thatis cal- de Jefu , qui dicitur

led Christ: ? They say ChriftusïDicunt om~

ail , Let him be cruci- nés: Crucifigaturt Ait

fied.The Président said illis Frases : J^uid

to them , "Why , vhat enim mali secitì At

euil hath he done ? But iïïi magis clama-

they cryed the more 5 bant dicentes : Cruci-

saying , Let him be èru- figatur. Videns au-

cified.AndPilatc~see.ing tem Pilatus , quia

that he nothing prevai- nihil proficeret 5 fed

ledjbut rather a tumult magis tumultus jìe-

\vas toward , taking ret : accepta aquax

water, he washed his lauit manus coram

hands before the peo- populo , dicens. In-

pie , saying , I am inno- nocens ego fìtm à)

cent of the blood of sanguine lufti hu-

this just man i look you ius : vos videritis.
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ïire/pondens vniuer- to it And the whole

jus populus dixit : people ansVering, íaid,

Sígtis eittssuper nos, His blood bc upon us,

(f superfiltos nastros. and vpon our children.

Tune dimtjìt illisBar- Then he released to

rabam : Jefum au- them Barabbas , and

ttm flagellatum tra- having scourged Iesus,

édit ws y vt crutifi- deliuered him unto

<teretur. Tune mili- them to be crucified.

tes Prajidis jusei- Then the Présidents

fientes JesuminVra- fouldiers taking Iesus

torium,congregaue}ut into the palace , gathe-

^deumvmuersamco- redtogether unto him

hortê.Etexeunteseum the wnole band j and

■chlamidem coeeineam stripping him , put a

àrcumdederunt eu Et scarlet cloak about

fltclentes coronam him , and platting a

■de spinis , fofuerunt crown of thorns , put

super eaput eius : & it upon his head ,

arundinem in dex- and a reed in his right

teraeius. Etgemtfie- hand 5 and bowing

xo ante eum 3iËude~ the knee beforehim

íant ei > dicentesi they mocked him ,

Aue Rex ludxorum. saying, Hail king ofthe

Et expuentes in eum, Iews -} and spitting upon

accèserunt arundi- him > they took the

Tiem , & perctitiebant reed 3 and smote his

caputeius. Etpoftquâ head. And aster they

txuerunt eum ehla- had mocked him , they

midt:& illuferunt ei, took offthe cloa'k frora
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him , and. put on him induerunt eum vesti»

his own garments , and mentis eius : & duxe-

led him away to crucifie runt eum vt cructstge-

him. And ingoing, they rent. Exeuntes autcnt

found a man of Cyrene muenerunt hominem

namedSimójwhom rhey CyrenœunijflomineSi-

■forced to take vp his monem* Hune anga-

Cross. And they came riauerunt > ut tollertt

into the place which crucem eius. Et vene*-

is called Golgotha , runtinlocum^qui di^

which is the place of citur Golgotha : quod

Caluari. And they gaue est Caluariœ locus. Et

him vine to drink , dederunt ee vinum bi-

mingled with gall. And bere cumfeUemixtum.

when he had taíted, he Et cum gustaffet , w*

Would not drink. And luit bibere. Vostquam

aster they had crucified autem crucifixerunt

him y they diuided his eum , diuiferunt vefîi-

garments , casting lotsj menta eius 3 sortem

that it might be fulfil- mìttentes : vt impie-

led which was sooken retur quod diclum est

by the Prophet , íaying, per Vrophetam dicen-

They diuided my gar- tem Diuiferunt fibi

ments among them , vestimenta mea > &

and vpon my vesture super vestent meam

they did cast lots. And miserunt sortem. Et

they fat and vatched sedentes feruabant

him. And theyputouer eum. Et impofuerunt

his head his cause vrit- super caput eius eau-

ten , This, is Ieíus the sam ipstus setipam:

Hi6
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'Hicejt JesusRexlu- the.Kingof thc Iews.

itm.Titnccrucifi.xi Then werc cruciried

fmtcum eo duo la- with him two theeves:

tmts : vnus à dex- onc on the right hand

tm , & vnus à fini- and one on thc lest.And

frit. Pratereuntes they that passcd by >

man blasphemabat blaíphemed him,wag-

tm ^mouentes capta- ging their heads , and

fa&dictntes: fah íaying , Vah thou that

qui dejlruis Temp/um destroyest the temple

Dei.& in triduore- of God , and in threc

adtjîcas illudl Salua days doest reedifie it,

temetipfum. SiFilitu feue thine own self: if

D« et j descende de thou be the Son ofGod,

Cruce. SinJliter & corne down from the

Principes Sacerdotum Cross. In like matinée

dudentes cum Scri'bis alíò the chief Prieíts,

& feniorihus , dice~ with the Scribes and

hant-.dios ftlvosfe- Áncientsmocking,laid,

òt: Seipfiim non pe- He saued others -, him-

tififaluum facere. Si self he cannot saue : if

Rex Israël e(l , des- he be the king of Israël,

cindat nunc de Cm- let him now come down

" , & credimus ei. from the Cross , and \ve

Confidit in Deo : li- will belieue him. He

lereteumnuncsìvult: trustedin God : let him

àixitenim ,qma Fi- now deliuer him if he

lius Dei sum. Idip- will: for he said , That

f*m autem & latro- I am the Son of God.

its qui crucifixi erant And the self-same thing

F
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the thieues alíb that cumeo,ìmproperab&t

were crucified with ek A sexto, autem

him , reproached hira hora , tenebrœ satire

withall. And from the sunt saper vniver-

íìxth houre there was sam terrain , vsque

^darkneís made vpon ad horam nonam^

the whole earth , vntfl Et circà horam no-

the ninth hour : and nam clamauit lesui

abouttheninthhourle- voce magna ^ dicens;

fus cryed with a mighty Bit , Eli , lamma-

voice , saying , Eli , Eli, ^abatlhani f Hoc

Lamasabacthani/thatis, est s Deus meus ,

My God, my God, why Deus meus,vt quìd

hast thou. forsaken me? dereliquifti me ì

( Thèse words arejPoken , as eut ofhumanefrais

tie , where with cbrist was pleafed to cloath

bimfelfe , to teach us , thatwee must bee depriued

«fthe Goods and Comforts ofthis World t whereby

to elêuate us to the defire and hopie ofEternaîl. )

And certain that stood Jjhtidam autem illit

there and heard, said, fiantes ydraudientes,

He calleth Elias. And: dicebant: Eliam vo~

incontinent oneofthem cat ijle. Et continua

running: took a íponge currens vnus ex eis-,

and filíed it with vine- acceptant Jpongiam

garrandputitona^-eed, impleuit aceto , é"

and gaue him to drjnk. impofuit arundini: &

And others said > Let dabat ei bibere. Ca-

bci letvs seewhether tmvtrodiçebawSi-
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Ht videamui , an ve- Elias corne to deli-

ruat Elias libérant uer him. And Ieíus

tm. Jésus autcmite- again crying with à

ri damans voce m*- mighty voice , YeeL-

yta,emifit fpiritum. de d vp the Ghost

HEER.E THE FAYTtì*VIX JCNEF.I OR. PROSTR.ATB

ÏHEMSELVES A VV«ILÇ Vi>OM THE GROVND,

Ecce veium Ttm- And behold , the veil

pli fc'.jjum eft m- osthe temple was renc

âuas fartes , à fum- intwo pièces , from the

mo vfqxe deorsum. top euen to the bottom,

[ // was a great feice of Manginz , or Tape-

firie before the Sanfluarie 5 and tais was done

to Signifie , that the oldlaw was taken away in

ChrTsi.)

Et terra mota est andtheeârthdidquake,

fetra fcijsœ fiint : & and the roeks were

montíoiente aperta sent , and the graues

■Jûxt •. & multa corpo~ wereopened: and ma-

-n* Santlornm 4 qui ny bodies of the Saints

dormierant 4 farexe*- ttfoat had ïìept , rosej

runt. Et excuntes de and they going forth

monumentis post re~ out of the graues aster

jurrec~ìienemeÌHS3ve- his résurrection , came

nerunt infimclam ci' into the holy city , and

uitatem : appa- appeâred to many. And

■ruerunt multis. Cen- the Centurion andthey

turio autern , & qui that were with him

<um eo erant custo- watching Ieíus , hauing

dientes 1-esttm , vifo íeen the earth-quake
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andthe thingsthatwere terrœmotus&his qu*è

■done>wereíore afraid, sebant,timuerut val-

faying , Indeed this was de , dicentes Vert Fi-

the Son of God. And lius Deieratistc* E-

there were there many rant autem ibi milite*

Women afar off which resmultœklongé3qu<e

had followedlefus from secuta erant Jesum à)

«allilee,ministring unto Galilaa , miniftran-

him : among whom was tes et : inter quas erat

Mary Magdalene, and Maria Magdalene^

Mary the mother of & Maria Iacohiì&

lames and Ioseph , and Joseph mater , &ma-

the mother of the sons terfiíiorum Zebedœî,

ofZebedee. Andwhen Cum sero autem sa

it was euening , there Bumesjet tvenit qui-

came a certain rich man dam homo diues ab

of Arimathaea , named Arimathia , nominc

Ioseph , who alfo him- Joseph : qui & ipsè

self was disciple to le- discipulm erat le/u.

fus. He went to Pilate, Hic accejfît ad Pila-

and. asked the body tum petiit corpus.

of Iefus. Then Pilate le/ù. Tune Pilatu*

commanded that the jujît reddi corpus. Et

body should be deliue- aceepto corpore , Io-

red. And Ioseph taking seph inuoluit illuá in

the body, wrapt it in findone munda : &

clean Syndon, and laid posuit illud in monu-

u in his own new mo- mentosuonouo 3quoi

nument , which he had exciderat in petra.

hewed out in a, rock. £t aduoluit saxum
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Tnaqnum ad oftium And he rolled a great

monumenti , & abiit. stone to the door ofthe

MrantautemibiMa- monument > and wenc

ria Magdalene , & his way. Andthcre was

. altéra Maria y se- thereMary Magdalene,

dente; contra sepul- and the other Mary lit

era;», ting oner against the se~

pulchre.

AUera autem k Nd the.next day,

die^quœ efípost which is aster the

Parafceuem > conue- Parasceue x the chief

nemnt Principes Sa- Priests and the Phari-

cerdotuTn&Phœrifiei secs came together to

ad Vilatum dicentey. Pilate , saying, Sir,\ve

Domine recordatisu- haue remembred that

mus quia sedutfor the seduccr íaid , yct

Me dixit adhuc vi- liuingj Aster three days

uens : Pofl tres dies I will rise again. Coin-,

rejûrgam. \uhe ergo mand therefo re the

euftodiri sepulchrum sepulchre to be kept

usque in diern tertium vntil the third day^leaít

nesorte ventant disci- perhaps his disciples

puli eiu$ y&furentur corne, and steal him,

eum: & dicantplebi-. and say to the people,

furrexit à mortuis. He is risen from the

Et erit nouiflìmus er- dead : and the last er-

W fejor priore^ Ait rourshallbe worse then

illis Vdatus : ìrlabe- the first. Pilate said cç»

tjs cujìodiam : ite , them , You hâve a
■f» • * "
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guard j go , guard it , as custodite fìcut scìtit\

you know. And they lili autem abeuntes

d'eparting, made the sc- muniemnt sepulchru-y

pulchre lurc3 sealing up fiyiantes lapidem >

the stone with watçh- ettm çustodibus.

men.

Then the Crti» is sayd.which is the summcof ourbcliefe?

■wherein wee confesse wçe beleeue what wtc heard in the

Gospell.

I Beleeue in one God f^Redo in vnum

father almighty , ma- Deum}Patrem

ker afheaueín and earth omnipotentem, fatlo^

and of ail thîngs visible rem cœli é" terra, vu

and inuisible. And in fibdium omnium , &

one Lord Iefus-Chríst inuifibilium. Et in v-

the only begotten son num Dominumlefum

òf God and bosne of Cbristum,Filium Dei

the father before ail vnigenitum. Et ex

âges , God of God, pâtre natum ante om^

light of light tme God nia facula. Deum de

of the true God who Deojumëde lumine%

was begotten notmade, Deumverum de De»

confubstantiall ço the vero^Genitumnonfa-

Father , by whom ail EiU-yConfìtbstantialem

things \veremade.Wrho Patrie perquë omnia,

descended from heauen faEíafunt. Quiprop-

for vs men and for our ter nos homines s dr

saluation , and taking propternoftramfalutë

flesh oftheYii'gin Mary descendit de cœlis : Et

by the opération ofthe. incarnatus est dejj^i^
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útufanSto^x Maria, Holy Ghoít Fecame

Virgine ,Et homo man. Hc was also cru-

ïkQTvsíST.Crucifi- fyed for vs vnderPon-

xus ctiâ pro nobii fub tius Pilât íuffered and

PontioPilatOypaffus, was buried and rose

&fepultus est. Et re~ againe the third day ac-

Rtrrexit tertia diese- cording to the script

cunàum Scriptur<u.Et turs. He ascended into

ascenditin cœlum,se- heauen and íìts on the-

det ad dexteram•■Pu- right hand of the fa-

tris. Etiterumventu- thèr , and will corne

tus est cum gloria in- againe in glory to iudge

dtcare viuos &mor- the liuing and the dead,

tuos :Cuius regninon whose Kingdome will

eritfinis.. Et inJpiritiï haue no end. I beleeue

fanfíum , Domimm in the Holy Ghost the

é'viuificantem.^ui Lord and giuer of lise,.

exPâtreFiliaquepro- vho proceeds from

cedit .- £>ui cum Pa- the father and the

tre FiL&fimul\a~ son , who is adored

doratur & conglorifi- and glorifyed ioyntly

catur. Qui locutm est with the father. and

fer Prophetas.. Etv- the son , who ípoke

nam Sanftamì Ca- by the prophets, I be-

tbi>licamì ^r Aposto- leeueoneHoly Catho-

Idcam Ecclefiam:Con- lick Church, I confesse

fteor vnum Baptis- one Baptisme for the

mainremiflìonempec- remiffions of sins. I ex-

eatorum. Et expeílo pect the Résurrection

ifsurreciionem mat" of the dead and lise in»

f iiijs
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the World to come, tuoru. Etvitamven*

Ameiî. turi faculi. Amsn.

The Priest turning towards the faithfull prays to God for

Lis grace that rhey may performe his commandments-^and

offer themselues worthily to his Maieity.

■f. Our Lord be with f. Dominusvobts-

you. . . cum.

The faithfull nske the fame Grace of God for him.

fy, . And with thy Spi- . Et cum fpiritu

ritt. tuo.

The, Oifertory. taken out of the é%. Psitlme.

The Church represents vnto vs that the most piercing griefe

our sauiour endured and whereof he could not haue the least:

ease , was his foresight of so great number of men , as by

their impiety would render themselues vnworthy the fruict

of his passion which is eternal! Lfe , and that instead oftheir

acknowledgment for their saluation which he had purcha

sed for them he should receiue outrages more sharp and

bitter then the gall and vinager presented him vpon the Crosse.

MYheart hath loo- T Mproperium ex-

ked for reproach j^petiauh cor meumy

and misery , and I ex- & miferiam: &sustt-

pected some body that ftinui qui fimul me-

would be sorrowful cum contristaretur ,

with me and there was & non fuit : conso

nant. I sought for a lantern me quafiui>

comforter , & I sound ^» non inueni : &

him not and they gaue dedemnt in escam

gall for my meate , and meant fel> & in fiti

in my thirst they gaue mea fotauemnt me

me vinager to axiiik. aceto.
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Svscipe Sancte Pater. , &c.

Aster thc Offettoty tlic Priest takcs the Pattcn and offcr»

the bread which is to bc consecrated : saying

SVscipe SâBePa- TJ> Eceiue O Holy fa-

ífr , omnipotens , J^ther almighty and

aterne Deus 3 banc eternall God this im-

immaculatam hostiâ, maculate Host: which I

quâ ego indignus fa- thy vnworthy seruant

mulus tuti* offero tibì offer to thee my liuing

Deomeo viuo & ve- and true Cod for my

rt ,pro innumerabili- innumerable lins offen

sas feccatis & offen- ccs-and negligencesj for

Jîoíiibusy & negligen- ' ail here présent , and

tiis mets , fj- pro om- for ail faithfull Chris-

nibuscircunftantibus, tians liuing and dead ,

sed & pro omnibus that it may auaile me

fielïbus chrifiianis and them to lise euer-

viuk atque àefunílts: lasting. Amen.

vtmihi & illisproficiat ad salutcm ^invitant a-

ternam. Amen.

Then the Priest pvts the vvine and watek,

in to the Chalice saying.

DEuslquihuma- /~XGod who as a

na subftantia \Jwon derfull eíFecb

dtgnitatem mirabilì- ofthy poverhast crea-

ter condidtstì , & mi- ted humane nature,and

rabiliùs reformafti\da restoredit by a greater

nobisper huius aquce miracle. Grant vs by

& vint mysterium , s- the mystery of this winc
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aad water to partake of ius diuinitatís ejfc tí~

his dininity who did sortes, qui humanita-

vouchsafe vponhimour tis nostrœ fieridigna-

humanity i namely le* tus efi particeps , Je-

sus-Christ our Lord thy Jus Chrifius Mtlius

son y who being God tuus- Dominus nofter:

liuethandreignethvith Qjti tecum viuit &

thce in the vnity of the régnât in vnitateSpi-

Holy Ghost for euer ritusfancíi Deusyper

andeuer. Amen, omnia fecula sœcu-

lorum. Amen.

Thí Priest oiferins thb Chalicb in. the

middist of the altar: says.

WfEc ofFer vnto thec /""V Fferimus tibi-

O Lord this Cha- \JDomine, Cali-

lice of faluation , besec- cë salutaris ytuam de-

chingthy clcmency that precantes clemétiam .-

it may ascend bcfore vt in confpefíu diui-

thy diuine Maiesly as a n* Muestatii tua

swcete perfumè for our pro nofira y& totius

fouis healch and for the mundi salute cum o-

whole worlds. Amen., dorefuauitatis afìen-

dat. Amen.

YtffEepresd'tour felues T 2V fpiritu humili-

before thee with J^tatis, &in anima

an humble and contrite centrito fufcipianmr

spirit O Lord accept of à te y Domine ! & fîç

vs and grant that this fa- fiat sacrificium no-

çrifice > may bc made Jìrtm in confpeífo tuo
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hodie,vtplaceattibi% agréable this day vnto

Domine Deusi thee O Lord God.

BlESSING THE BrEAD AND WlNE HE OFF1RS ;

then says.

VEnifanBifica. Orne Omnipotent

tor omnipotem Sadifycr and eter-

aterne Detts : & be- nal God and blesse this

nedic hoc fatrlfìcium sacrifice prepared for

ttto sanïio nomini the glory of thy holy

fraparatum. name i

washing his hands , and by that ceremony testifying hit

careto clcansc his foule , he fays chefe following vcrsicles ouc

of the 18. PC. ,

LAuabo intcrìn- T Will wash my hands

nocentes manus JLamongst Innocents.

meas , in innocentia.

Et circumdaba alta- And will compassé thy

retuùmy Domine! altar, O Lord.

Vt auitam ( vel au- That I may heare the

dire faciam ) vocem voiceofprayfeandshew

laudkyé" enarrëvni- forth ail tny merveil-

uerja mirabilia tua. lous Works.

Domine dilexi deco- Lord I haue loued the

remdomus tua , d" beautyofthy house,and

locum habitationis the place or the habita-

gloria tua. tion of thy Glory.

Neptrdas cumimpiis Destroy not O God

Deus , animam meâ: my foule with the im-

cum virit fangui- pious , and my lise with.

/
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bJoudy men. num vitam meam.

In wbosc hands are Jn quorum manibuj

iniquities , their righc iniquitatesfùnt: dex-

handisreplenishedwith tera eorum refléta ej£

guifts. muneribus.

But 1 haue walked in Ego autem- in inno-

my innocency}redeeme centia mea ingrejfj'us

me and haue mercy on sum : redime me ,

me. miséréré mei.

My foote hath stood Pes meus stetit in di

va, the direct \vay. In reflo : in Ecclefiis be~

the churches I vill blet nedicam te , Domi-

íe thee O Lord. ne.

Glory beto the father, Gloria Patri, &c.

&c.

The Priest hauing washt his hands, bowing at the miHft

of the alrar j silently maks an oblation , ofthe sacrifice whiefr

' he is now about to présent to the holy Trinity in memorjr-

of the principall myfterics ef Christ and in honour of the

chiefe saints.

REceiue O Holy QVfiipe SaftaTri-

Trinity this obla- ^nitasìhancobla-

tion which wee make tionem quam tibi of-

vnto thee in memory farimus-flb memoiiam

of the Passion > Refur- PaMonis 3 Refurre-

rection, and Ascension ïtionis&i^áfcenfionis

ofourLord Iefus-Christ. lefu Chrifii Dominé

And in honnourof the nofìri-.Etin honorent

euer blefledVirgin Ma- Beata Mariafemfer

ry,S.Iohn Baptist, the Virginis , & Beati

'holy Apoftek Peter and Joannèr, Bapifia^
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Sanclorum Apoftolo- Paule and of ail Saints

rum Pétri & Pauli to theyr honour and our

Ì$-ifirorumì& omnium benefit that they whom

Sanciomm vt tUis wee commemorate on

pofiáat adbonoremy earth , will vouchsafe

zobis autem adsalu- to makc intercession sot

tem: & ilïi pro nobis vs in heauen. Through

intercedere dignentur the famé Christ Our

in cœlis-, quorum me- Lord. Amen.

moriam agimus in terris. Per eumdem Chrifiunt

Domìnum nojlrum. Amen.

The Priest turning tocards tbeFaithfuIl admomsheth theto

to iojne in prayet with him that this their common Gicrift-

<e (which he is now about] may be acceptable to God.

Orate , Fratres vt Pray Bretheren that

meum,ac vefirum fa- myne and your sacrifice

crificium acceptabile may be acceptable to

fiat apudDeum Pa- God the father almigh-

trem omnipotentem. ty.

Thb Peopie answer.'
■* • « ■. *

Sufcipiat Domims O Lord receiue this

hocfacrificium dema- sacrifice from thy hands

nibus tuis ad laudem to the honour and Glo-

& gloriam nominis ry of his name , to our

fuiyad utilitatë quo- particular benefit and

que nostramjotiufque £>r the good of the

Ecdcfiœsuasanílœ. whole Church.

The Priest says in a low voice.

fy. . Amen. . fy . Amen.
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the secret.

The faithfull beg 'os God a solid piety and true íênce of

the pains and sufferings of his son Iefus-Christ j wheieby to

ht raade capable of the benefìt thereby obteined for vs of

lise cucrlasting.

GRantWeebeseech Oncede qttœfu-

chee O Lord that \^jmus } Domine j

xhis oblation madc bc- vt oculis tua maie-

fore thy diuine Maiesty statis munus oblatum

may obteine vs thc gra- S" gratiam nobis de-

ceofpiety and procure uotionis obtineat , &

vs cternall happincsse effeBum beat pe-

*Through ourLord , &c. rennitatis acquirat.

Ver Dominum , &c.

THE PREFACE.

IThatistosaythe beginning ofthe Cannon

oftheMasse and the gênerai préparation

for the Sacrifice.

The Priest disppses the faithfull aduiíîng them to eleuate

thcir heaits to God aad disengagé them from áll the solici-

lude of Creaturs ; to oegin the sacrifice wiih their hearts,

ackaowlcdging the gteatnesse of Gods benefits , and in par-

ticular thosc of his Incarnation , and Passion of his Son our

iord Iesiis-Chiift. , v.~

f. Our Lord be with f. Vominusvobif-

you. cum.

Jt)í. And with thy ípi- Et cum spiritu

rit. tuo.

f. Lift vp your Hearts. Sursum corda.

■
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3&. fLabemus ad Wee haue them

Z)eminxm. lifted vp to our Lord,

The Priest bids them consider that tis god alone who puts

'theit hearts into that condition, and that therefore they ought

to giue him Pnblick thanks.

Grattas agamws Lett us Giue th anks toi

lòùmìno Deo noftro* our Lord God.

The faithfull answer that tis iust and reasonable and ac

cordingly that they dee giue publick thanks by the Priest, and

-peiticularly by their inward resentments ; heartily concurring

■in what the Priest fays.

Diatom & iufitím It is meete and lust.

The Priest in the name of the faithfull acknowledges the

obligation of giuing God thanks alwaisc and euery where

for his goodnessc in vouchsafing that his Son should by the

wood of the Crosse fane mákind and destroy the diucll. A«

•this enemy of mankind had made Vse of the fruite of a tree

to establish his tyranny and ruine man ; and because wee

are not capable to make worthy acknowledgments for so

inestimable a benefit the Priest ioyns with this. our Sauipur

through whom he giues praise to God, as also with the An

gels , Chérubins , and Séraphins who praise and adore God

with an awfull regard through Icsns-Christ and vnhes him-

selfc to them in Christ as the common father and head of

inen and Angels , singing that hymne which the bleflcd spirit*

vse in heaven in honour of God. Sancius , Sanctus , SmBus,

Holy., Holy , Holy , and the Canticle which the cbildien

sunç at Christs triumphant entty into Iernsalem Bentdiftut qui

■venit . tfrc. Blessed is he that corns, Sec. to testify the spiri-

tnall vnity betw-eene ang«ls and men in piaysing the diuine

Maiesty , and to expresse that wee ought to be as pure as

Angels and Innocent as children to giue God almighty

worthy Sc due prayfes. , -

VErè digmm& TT is truly meete and

iustum est , a- Aiust, right and health
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tull that \vee alwaise quum & falùtare noi

and in ail places giue tibisemper&vbique

thanks to thee O holy grattas agere: T>omi~

Lord , father Almighty, ne Sanfte, Pater om-

euerlasting God , who nipotenssterne Deusy

didst ordaine the salua- Qtú fdlutem humant

tion of mankind in thc generis in ligno Cru~

wood osthe Crosse that cis conftituisti : vt vn~

lise might be there res- de mors oriebatur-, in-

tored whence deâth de vita refirgeret

arofe,and that he might qui in ligno vincebat,

be conquered by a tree in ligno quoque vince-

who had been conque- retur : Per Christum

rour thereby Through Dominum nostrum }

Christ our Lord. By fer quem Maìestatem

whom theAngels prayse tuant laudant Avgeli,

thy maiesty , the domi- adorant Dominatlo-

nations adore thec5 the nés , tremunt Pstetta-

Povers treble thc hea- test cœli , cœlorumque

uens and the heauenly Virtutes , ac beata.

venues and the blessed Seraphim->focia exuU

Séraphins in one com- tatione concélébrant.

mon ioy celebrate thy Cum quibus ch no

mme , amongst whom firas voces ,vtadmit>

\vce beseech thee that tt iubeas deprecamur,

our humble adresses, supplici confeMone

may be admitted saying: dicentes. Sanctus ,

Holy, Holy, Ho/y, Lord Sanctus , Sanctus,

God of Sabaoth. The Dominus Deus sa-

heauens and earth are b*otb. Plmìfunt ca-
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li& terra gloria tua: full of thy Glory. Ho-

Hosanna in excelfiu sanna in the highest.

BtneàiBus qui ve~ Blessed is he that coins

nit in nomine Domi- in the name of our

ni , Hosanna in Ex- Lord, Hosanna in the

ttljts. highest.
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THE CANON

O F THE MASSE,

O* THE RVLE AND ORDER

VTHICH THE CHVRCH

obscrues in cclebratihg the

Sacrifice. . : ± .

The Prrcít in thé aainè of the Faithfull maícs In'saddreíTe

to <îod the Fathet aod présents this Sacrifice by físiis-Chriít

liis Son, as by our Mcdiator for the whole cburch , for the

Pope, for our Bishop , for our King and for ail faithfull Ca-

tholicks.
 

Eigìturcle-

mentijjìrnt

Patir , fef

Chrisi" Filiutn

 

Ee therefore

inost merci full

Father hum-

bly beseech

Dominunostríty thee through thy son

ïlicesrogumut ,ac Iesus Christ: onr Lord

fttimm , vti accepta to accept and blesse

frabeai^&benedicœs thèse f guifçs 5 thèse t

bxc f dona , hatc f présents , thèse f immi-

muncra^hcc f S. Sa- culate sacrifices , which

G ij
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in the fìrst place wee crisicia iilibata : Z*

ofFer vnto thee for thy primis qua tibi offeri-

holy Catholick church, mua pro Ecclefia tua

to which thou wilt sancla Catholìca :

please to grant peacc quant pacïficare , cu-

and preserue and main- stodire 3 adunare , &

taine in vnity through regere digneris , toio

the whole world with orbe terrarum : vna

the Pope N. thy fer- cum famulo tuo Pa-

uant and our Pre- pa nostro K. & An-

late N , and our King tistite nostro N. d*

N with ail Orthodox Rege noflro N. é*

beleeders and òbser- omnibus Orthodoxis-y

uers of the Catholick atque Catholìca &

Apostolik faith. Apostolicafidei culto-

ribus.

Then the Priefr maies a partieular commémoration ofthe

liuing for w hom he intends to offer this Sacrifice.

REmcmber O Lord K Emento ,Do-

all thy semants _^\mine}famulo-

men and woemen. rum famularumque

tuarum.

Here he maks mention of those for whomhe praysin par-

ticular. ...

And ail íuch eípecially Et omnium circum-

as are here présent } ftantium, quorum tì-

whose faith and deuo- bi fides cognita est 3

tion is known vnto & nota deuotio , pro

thee , 'for whom wee quibm tibi offerimua:

p
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mû qui tihi offerunt ofFer^and who offert o

hoc fucr'jidum ìau- thee for themselues or

dis y pro se siiisque friends this sacrifice o£

tmnibuá , pr-o re- prayse for thc benesit

itmpiione animarum of their fouis in hope

suarum , pro spe fa- of heahh and saluation,

lutis & incolumtta- andpay their vowsvnto

iis sua , tibique red- thee,trie Eternallliuin^

dunt vota sua aterno and True God..

Deo viuo & vero. ■ • :

INFRA ACT10NEM» .
■ . •* . j

Thc Prícft by vertue of thc ynion of the Church militant

vith the ttiurnphant in Issus Christ befecches God that hc

vill plcafe to supply thc defect of his prcfêut prayers, im-

ploring protection by the merits and suffrages of the most

biefled Virgin , of thc Apostcls martyrs and ail saints.

Ommunicantes T)Articipating in

I far
C1 ,

S- memoriam i. famé Commun on

vénérantes , inpnmis and commemorating

£loriosc,sen:per Wr- chiefly the euer Glo-

ynis Maria , Geni- rious Virgin Mary >

tricis'Deh &Domini Mother of our Lord

tioflri JefitCbrifii;feâ Iesvs - Christ ì

é-beatoru Apc-ftoloru, the Blessed Apostels

é"Martyru tuorum> and Martyrs Peter

Vetri é" Pauli y An- and Paul , Amdrew ,

dreay Iacobiì Joânis-, lames , Iohn y Thor

Thomœ, Iacobi, Vhi- mas , lames , PhUip ,

iippi 3 Bartholomœi, Bartholomew , Mat-

■f G iij
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the\V , Simon and Tha- iJMatthœi \ Simon*

<leus > Linus > Cletus , Thadai r Lini »

Clément, Xistus , Cor- Cleti, démentis

nelius , Cyprian; Lau- JliyCornelij yCypria-

rence Chryfogonus » ni , Laurentijy chry-

John and Paul , Cofmas fogoni y Joannis &

& Damianus and of ail Paul) , Cofma &

thy Saints by whosc me- DamianùEtomnium

rits and prayers be plea- Santlorum tuorum y

sed to grant that in ail quorum meritis>pre~

things wee maybe pro- cibufque concédas vt

tected by thee.Through in omnibus proteïïio-

thc famé Christ our nis tua mumamur

Lord. Amen.. auxilio. Fer eundem

Chriftum Dominum

Hoftrum. Amen,.

\ The Priest spreads his kands ouer the hpst and chalicc, in-

testimony that he ofFcrs vp Kimselfe to God together with

this sacrifice béguin g tow cr things. 1. that he w i 11 pleafe to-

accept of this offctiag- í, that he will grant vs peacc. 3.

that he will deliuer vsfrom çuerlasting deatk. 4. that hcwilt

place vs amongst the blcsscd.

YW"Ee beseech thee T TAne iz.itur oh-

O Lord therefore XTi Idtitnem fer*

gratiously to accept uitutis nofira-, fei&

this oblation of our cmtla familia tua%

feruitudç as likewife quafùmus Domine ,

of thy whole ífamily > vt placatus accipiat:

granting vs peace \ in diesque noflros in tua

our dayes > and pre- pace difponas , atque

seruing us from eternal ab œttrna damnatia*
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»t ms eripi , & m death place vs among

îlettorumtuorum tu- thy Elcct. Through.

beas grege numerari* Chrilt our Lord. A-

Fer Chnflum Domt- mcn.

mm nofirum.- Amen.

The Pricst beseecheth God to receiue andblesse this offe-

ring , so as that he will plcaíè to accept ofk , and that it.

may become the Body and Blouddfhis Son our Lordlesus-

Chiist to expiate our fins and reconcilc vs to bis Maiesty.

QVam oblatìo- WfEe befeech the O

nem,tu Deus, God that thouwilt

in omnibus , qaœfu- bepleascdto makc-this

mus s benediBam y oblation blcíTed3 apprp-

adfcriptam ,, ratam , ued, effectuai, reaíona-.

ratïonabiltm y accès- blc and acceptable,that

tabìlemquefacere di- it may be made vnto vs

guérir yvt nobù Cor- the Body and Bloud

fus & Sanguis fiat of thy raost beloued

dileBiBmi Fiii'l fui Son our Lord Icsus-

Domini nojïri lefu Christ.

Christi.

THE CONSECRATION.

Aster rhis prayer the Brielï cornes to tfce principal action

of the Sacrifice and commemorats ail that Christ did or said

vhea he instituted this holy secrament , and therefore aster

his exampIc he blesseth and Consecrateth the Bread in tha

same manner.

QVi ftidiequâ VJgfHo thedaybefore

patenta? , ac- his Passion tooke

cepit Panem in fan- the Bread into his holy

Bas ac verterabiles and vénérable hands

•manus suas & ele- and lifting his cys.
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towards heauen to thee uatis oculis ht cœlum%

his God and omnipo- ad te Beum Patrem

tent fáther , to thee gi- fuum omnipotentê:ti-

uing thanks he bleísed bi gratins âges bene*

broke and gaue it to his t dixit3fregit^ dédit-

Disciples : íayingTake que Difdpults fuis t

and eate yec ail ofthis. dicens ; Accipite &

For this is jay body., manducateex hocom.

nés ; Hoc est SNiit

CORPVS MEVM.

THE ELEVATION OFTHE HOSTE.

Herc the Priest aster lie hath vpon his knees adored th*

body of Iesiis-Cluist hc lifts it vp to be seen and adored bj.

the faithfull and co mind thera thaï Chiifts body was cleua-

ted vpon the Crosse.

THE CONSECRATION OF THE BLOVD.

of Ufus-Chrifì.

He bìefleth and consecrateth the wine as Chriít conseera-

ted it turning the vt-ine into bis Bloud , whereby he esta-,

blished and ratifyed his new testament and signcd the new

alliance he contracted with vs to continue for euer»

IN like manner af- simili modo fost

ter he had supt '^quam cœnatum

taking this excellent ejt , accipiens & hune

Chalice into his holy praclarum Caltcem

and vénérable hands in fanfias aevenera-

giuing thee also thanks biles manus suas >

he blessed it and gaue item tibi gratias a*

it to his Disciples gens , benedixit , de-

saying ; Takç and disque difcipulisfuis^
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'SmstlAccipite^ & drinke ycc ail of this.

édite ex eo omnes. For this is the Chalicb

Hic est inim Caiix of my Blovd of the ne\y

Sangvinis mei, no- and everlasting testa-

yi et ^terni Testa- ment , wich shall be shed

MENTI ( MYSTERIVM FOR Y°V AND FOR MANY

FlDEl) qVI TRO VO- FOR THE REMISSION OFSINS.

bis Et pro mvltis This as often as you

iffvndetvr in re- shall doe , you shall do

missionkm PEccATo- jn memory ofme.

rvm. Hœc quotiescumque feceritis , in mei me-

moriam facietis.

THE ELEVATION OF THE

Chalice.

And then adoring the Blaud of our Sauiourhe eleuatcs

itfor tbe famé reason as he did the B»dy.

VNDE ET ME MORES &C.

And as he offers this holy sacrifice in the person of Christ

in whese stcad he hath celebrated this mystetious Consécra

tion , so is it done in the name of the Críurch in honour of

the three ruyíteries pfthe son of God. viz. of hisPafíion which

vee account from the howrof his Conception till his dcath,

of his Résurrection and ascension. The siens of the Crosse

which the Prieit makes ouer the Host aster the Consécration

4csigne vnto vs the particular mannec of his immolation.

VNde é- mémo- WTHerefore O Lord

res , Démine! wee thy semants

nos servi tui y sed & and the sanctifìed peo-

flebs tua fanïiajiuf- pie also bcing mindfull

dem Christi Filij tui both ofthe BÍessed Paf-

Domini nefiri , tam sion of the same Christ
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thy son our Lord and beat* PaJ/ionis $ Mf

of his Résurrection , as nm &ab inferis Re~

also of his gtorious As- funeíìionis -rfed & im

cension into heauen ceelos gloriofa Afcen-

"vcee ofFer vnto thy most Jtonis > offerimu*pra>~

excellent Maieíîy os clara Maieflati t**y

thy guîsts bestowed de tais donis ac da~

vpon vs. A pure Hoste, tis f Hoftiampuram^

a Holy Hoít » an imma- Hofiianf\ Sanclam%

çulate Host the Holy Hoftiam % immacu-

bread of eternall lise latain , Panem San-

and Chalice of perpc- ïhmvìtœ *tetn*^&

tuai fahiation. Calicemf/aktisprr-

SVI*K A QjruE , éc.

The Priest bcseeehe* God to accept os this Sacrifice in me*

mory of Abcls sacrifice , of Abrahams and Mclchifedecks»

wiiich vête only figurs of thi». *

WHich wee beseech ÇVpra quœ propi-

thee propitiouíly ^Jtio ac sereno vuU

to regard and to recei- tu respicere dignerisu

ue this holy sacrifice & accepta habere,fi~

and immaculate Host cuti accepta habere

qs thou wen pteased dìpiatus es munera

to reçeiue the guifts of pueri tut justi Abd >

thy iust child, Abeland & pcrìficium Pa-^

the sacrifice of our Pa- marcha nestri Abra*

triarck Abraham as ha : & quod tìbi »k-

hkewise that. whieh tulit spmmus Sacer-
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'dostuusMelchisedech^ thy high Priest: Melchi-

sancium satrificium , sedeck. offered vnto

ivtmaculatam Mo- thee*

fiiam.

SUPPLICES TE ROGAMFSy dfc.

Iesvs-Chrkst communicats his substance to the blessed in

heauen without Veile or sacraments though he communicats

himselfc sacramentally to men on earth ; and at tbe wicked

are indeserently mm with the lust vpon Earth , it happens

that the wicked receiue the communion indistinctly with the

lust , but it is otherwise in heauen where the son of God

communicates hinsclfe only to the faints. And hereupon the

Priest on the behalfe of the Faithful asks Gods grace that

Ieiiis-Christ who in the holy scriptures is called the Angel of

the great Council and of the new testament, will giue him-

selfe vnto them vnder the shadow of this holy Sacrament as

hegiues himselfe to the bleiftd without veile on (he sublime

and celestial altar in the bosome of his di utility. That is to

lay: that as all those are worthy who receiue Christ in hea

uen as being Saints ; so he would please to furaish all these

with such his bessmgs and celestial guitts as may inablc them

to receine him worthily.

Supplices te roga-

msu, omnipotent

Deu4 : Iubehœcper-

fetri per mantis sajs-

Si An^eB tui x infa-

blime altare tuum, in

tonspeíht diuinœMa

ieflatis tua : ut quot-

quet ex bac altaris

fatticipatione Sacro-

fancium Filij tui cor-

VVTEc therefore al-

mighty God mod;

humbly beseech thee to

command these things

to be represented to

thy high altar in pro.

fence ofthy dittincMa*

iesty hy the hands of

thy holy Angel That

all vho participating o£

this altar shall receiue
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the Body and Bloud of -f pus &fanguinetn f

Christ may be reple- fumpferimus , omni

nished with thy hea- beneàiclione cœlefli,

uenly grace and blessing & gratia repleamur.

through the fame Christ Per eumdemChristum

our Lord. Amen. Dominum nostrum^

Amen.

The Commemoration for the dead.

MEMENTO 3 &c.

As out Redeemer by his descent into hell after his death bf

the merits of his sacrifice freed the faithful 1 from Limbusand

Purgatory who there expected his comming and werer in a

condition ofreliefe, the Priest begs of God bythemerits of

this sacrifice which he offers in memory ofhi* sons death and

descent into hell , that he will please to grant reliefe and rest

to the souls of the Faithfull which they expect in Purgatory

being there as in a dreame of Peace > either for that they are to-

come one day thence, as out of a dreame , to en ioy a pea

ceable and happy life , no longer fubiected to the neccfluy of

sleep, or because the anguish of their paines troubles not the

peace of their Conscience in Obedience and conformity to

our Sauiours will, being full of hope and confidence, ip so

much that wee may fay these "transitory pains are but as a

dreame in comparison of those which are damned suffer in heli

for euer.

REmem ber also O £ Emento ctia',.

Lord thy seruants Domine , fa-

men and woemen N. mulorumfamularum-

and N. who have gone que tuarum N. &

before vs with the signe N. qui nos praceffe-

of faith and now rest runt cum (igno fidei*

in Peace. & àormiunt infomna

facts*
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Ht:6 remember such partkular person as you best please.

IPfs Démine , &

omnibus in Ckrifìo

quiefcentibus locum

itfngeriij , lucis &

facis vt indulgcas

dtprecamur. Per eum-

km chriflum Domi-

minum nostrum.Amen

W/^Ee humblybesecch

O Lord to grant to

thèse and to ail those

whorestinChristaplace

of refrcshment lighc

and Peace. Through.

the famé Christ our

Lord. Amen.

The Priest stiking his brest says,

Nobis quoque peccatorìbus , &c.

The Priest afrer hc hath prayed to God for the faithfull

loth living and dead , prays for liimfelfe and ail other Piiests

tiist it may please his diuine Maiesty by his metcy to íupply

their defects and grant him the grâce to partale of the Com

pany of the saints through the merits of Iefus-Christ.

^Obis quoqnepec-

catoribus famu-

lii tuis de multitudine

miferationu tuarufpe~

untibttsypartë]aliqti3.

éfocietatem donare

digieris , cïï tuis San-

ïïìsApofiolis&Mar-

iynèus , cum Ioanne,

§te[>hano> Matthia,

Barnaba , Ignatio ,

Alexandro, Marcel-

VOuchsafe also

to grant vnto

vs íìnners thy ser-

uants , hoping from

the multitude of thy

mereyes a part and

society with thy À-

postels and martyrs ,

Iohn , Stephen , Mat

thias , Barnaby } I^ia-

tius , AleXander, Mar-

cellinus, Peter , Felici
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tas , Perpétua , Agatha, //»*, Petro, Félicita*

Lucy , Agnes , Cecily> te,Perj>etua,Agatha9

Anastasia5 and with ail Lucia^ Agnete , Ce-

Saints among whom citia, Anafiafia, &

Avee humbly beseech omnibus Sanííistuis;

thee to admit vs } not Intra quorum nàscon-

esteming our meric but sortium non œstima-

merci fully granting thy tormeriti 3sed venia,

pardon Trhough Chriít quasumus largitor

our Lord, Amen. admitte.Verchrifiutu

Dominu noftrU.Amen.

Ver Qvbm h^ec omni^í s é-c.

The Priest protests before God the father that the sacra

lisent now vpon the altar with ail the benefìcs it conteyns,

proceeds from him through Iesiis-Christ , by whon as by the

chiefe priest, he dayly produces it by a kindof Création and

Consécration , and life-giuing sanctification tcplenished with

ail forts of bleffings bestowing it vpon vs as a nourishmcnc

fit for our fouis : that being enliuencd hy bis ípiritt , wee

may render him ail due honour and Glory , coufeífing that

God the father receius'nothiiig from Vs but by , with, and in

lefus-Christ. By Icfus-Christ , as mecítator and foHntaine of

ail our good ifc-orks, with lesus-Chi ist, for being but one and

the famé diuinity and nature hecommunicates his Glory with

him and the holy Ghost in the botome of his diuinity. In

Iefus- Christ , in thé vnity òf his Body and members , vho ma

ie one perfon with him s and it is in his Perfon incarnate

that God is perfectly adored.

B Y whom O Lord T\Erquembœcom-

thou doest alwaise J_ nia. Domine, sg-

create ail thèse goodsj fer bona creas , fan-

thefU doest sanctifyquic- íhficas , viuificas^be-

ken blesse and beltow nedicis &prœfias no*

them on vs By him, and his. Ver iffum , dr
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vm ipso , & in ipso with him & in him , O

vfttibiDeoVamom- God the father Al-

mpounti^in vnitate mighty all honour and

Spiritus S. Omnis bo- Glory is due to thee in

wt&gloria. . the ,'vnity of the holy

Ghost.,

-

PER OMNIA SAICVLA 3&c.

The Priest in a loud voice eoncluds his protestation , that

lie comes to prayse and adore God eternally and inuites the

îailhful to a consent saying.

Ver omnia fecula World with out end.

Jaculorum.

The faithfull consenting answer.

Amen. Amen.

Oremus. Let vs pray.

PRAECEPTIS y &c.

After the Priest has declared that the Glory which wee

giueto God the celestial nourishment of this Sacrament, and

ali other benefits are dcriued vnto vs from God the father

through Iesiis-Christ : wee beseech him in the same words

which Christ commanded vs to vfe : wherein he encoura

ged vs to call him our father as he was pleased to become

our Brother , to make vs worthy to acknowledge that wee

can want Nothing since wee haue a father so omnipotent.

PRaceptisfaluta- TT% Eing taught by our

ribus moniti , & Jj sauiourscommands

diuinAinfiitutionefor- and lead by diuine In-

matit audemui dice- stitution wee are bold

re : to fay.

Vater nosier, qui Our father wich art
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in heauen. ( where thy es in Cielis.

glory appeares in more splendour and whether

thou would/l haue vs raise vp our thougts.

Hallowed he thy name Saníìificetur nomcn

( acknow/eged and tuum. . .

adored. )

Thyjcingdomc corne K^idueniat regpum

(the empire ofthygrâce ìn tuum.

this world and ofthy blijfe in the other.

Thy vill be done in Fiat volunta* tuai

earth as it is in heauen. Jtcut in cœlo , & in

terra,

Giue vs this day our Vanem nostrum

daily bread ) theprecious quotidianum da no-

body andBìoudofthy Sony bis hodie.

yjfhich i$ to day confecrated , thy holy grâce and

ail things > neceffary vnto vs ,for thesustentation

cfthis lise.

And forgiue ys our Et dimitte nobìs de-

trepasses,as\veeforgiue bita nofira , sicut &

them that trespasse nos dimittimus debi-

against vs. toribus noftris. ^ •.

And lead vs not into Etnenosinducas in

temptation. tentationem.

The faithlull testifying that they piay with the Priest

answer.

JRi . But deliuer vs from . Sed libéra nos à

euill. rnalo.

Tlic Priest to shew hatthesaydthis prayer in ail our naoies.

srtvs: ' ;

Amen. -.. Amen.

; Z2BERA
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LIBERAy &c.

The Priest considering there can be nothing more preiudiJ

cial to vs , nor which is more contrary to the Communion

tofthis holy sacrifice , then that which disorders and troubles

the Christian Peace and vnion he beseeches , God to deliuer

vs from it by the merits of Christ , by the intercession of the

Blessed Virgin , the Apostels and all faints , and to giuc vs

that Peace and vnion which wee ought to haue with ouc

Sauiour and the three members of his Church , which he si-

gnifyes bydiuidiiig the Host into three parts. That part which

he puts on the Patine, signifyesthc faithfullliuing ; that which

he holds in his hands those in Purgatory , that which he

breaks of from that, the blessed in heauen.

DEliucr vs from all

cuill past , present

and ro come and by

the intercession of the

Blessed and cuer Glo

rious Virgin Mary Mo

ther of God , ofthy ho

ly Apostels Peter and

Paul S. Andrew and all

Saints. Grat propitious

ly vnto us Peace in our

dayes that through the

assistance of thy mercy,

wee may both be freed

from sin and secu

red from all trouble.

Through the fame our

Lord Iefus-Christ thy

son , who liueth and

H

Libera nos , qua-

fumus, Domine,

ab omnibus malis y

frateritis > prasenti-

bns fafuturis , & in-

terttdente beata &

gloriofa semper Vir-

yne Dei génitrice

Maria , cum Beatis

Afostolis tttis, Vetro

& Paulo yatque An

dreas- omnibusSan-

fiis , da propititts pa-

cem in diebus noftris;

vt ope misericordite

titœ adiuti , & à pec-

cnto Jtmrn semper li-

heri-, &ab onmiper-

turbationesecuri. Ver
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reigneth with thee in (undent Dominumnoi

the vnity of the Holy strum Jejuni Christum

Ghost world without Filium tuum , qui u-

end. cum viutt & regnat

in vnitate Spiritus SanBi Deus. Per omnia fa-

tula feculorum.

veherennto the faithfull ìoyne their prayers & answer.

Amen. Amen*

PAJT DOMINI 3 &c.

The Priest maks thrice the signe of the Crosse ouer the

chalice with that part of the Host which represents the Bles

sed < to testify that Christ rising againe and ascending into

heauen hath left the legacy of Peace to his Church. And

that this peace is a reflection of that which he possesses

infinidy in the Glory and boseine of the holy Trinity and

which is fully communicated to the blessed. The Priest begs

this peace for the faithfull and prays God that they may nc-

ucr faile of ir.

THe Peace of our T\ Ax Domini Jit

Lord abide alwai- JL Jempervobifcum.

se with you.

The People crave the same for him.

And with thy spirit. Etcumfpiritu tuo.

HMC COMM1XT 10 , &c.

Then the Priest puts this part of the Host into the Cha

lice . to signify the happy state of the Church in our Sa-

uiours Resurrection and Glory after the revnion of his Bo

dy with his B loud , and beseeches God to make vs partakers

of that, happinesse by ycrtue of this Sacrament.
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' JEccommïxtio

ejr- consecratio

Corporis & Sangui

nis Domini noflri le-

su Chrifti , fiat aai-

pientibus nobis in vi-

tam aternam. Amen.

LEtt this commix-

tion and consecra

tion tíf the Body and

Bloud of our Lord Ie-

sus-Christ be vnto me

and to all that receiuc

effectual to life euerlas-

ting. Amen.

AGN rsD EI y &c. \

As fin is the oncly obstacle of this diuinc Peace and our

blisse the Priest confessing in the name of the faithful! thac

m tc neuer arc without fins in this life , and that it is oncly

Christ who blotts them out , hauing been pleased to be sa

crificed as an innocent Iamb , for our artonement with God

his father and to fettle this Peace between heauen and earth,

which sin had deoided He iropfoies mercy by this act ofA-

doration taught ts by faint John the forerunner of our sa-

uiour. Behold the lamb of God, taketh away the sinsofthe

world.

LAmb of God who

takers awaythe sins

of the world : Haue

mer cy on vs.

Lamb of God who ta-

kest away the sins of

the world: Haue mercy

on vs. ;

Lamb of God who

takers, away the sins of

the world : Gram vs

peace.

AGnus Dei 3 qui

tollis feccata

kundi}miserere nobis.

Agnus Dei , qui

tollis peccata mundit

Miserere nobis.

Agnus Dei , qui

tollis feccata mundii

dona nobis facem.

Hij
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In masses for thc dead instead of saying;

Haue mercy on vs : <JMiserere nobis.

Qi Grant vs Pcace. Et .- Dona nobis pa-

cem.

wec say.

<jrant them rest > £#■ requiem»

Grant them cternal Dona eis requiem

rest. sempiternam.

Because the- dead being no longer in this vcorld amongst

vs, wee haue no occasion to beg peacc withthem , and they

being in a state of Grâce á'here they are in peace and assu

rance of their saluation , it would be in vâine to askc Gods

grâce to free them from fin and giue them peace assuring

them of theit saluation. wee beseech God to deliuet them

from the pains they endure at présent , and grant them cter-

nall rest which they ex pect.

Domine Iesv Chbliste QVí dixisti , Sec.

Peacc being the chiefe disposition of this facrament , it being

the facrament of vaion and Cbarity the Priest begs.it for the

Faithfull, who are to receiue this holy Communion and ac-

knowledging that he being a sinner descrues not tbit his

prayers should be heard i hè tíumbly Scsceche-s his Maiesty

to haue regatd vnto his onc goodnesle , who has voudi-

fafed to offer this pcace , and to the íaith of the churck

w hich demands it of him. ▼ ^ ' -\ ' "

OLord Icíus-Chriír, THV Ominelesu chrt

who didíl say vnto t 3 He qui dixijìi

thy Apostels : Pcace I Afofiolii tuis : Pa-

leauc vnto you : My temrelinquovobis3pa-

Peacc I give vnto you: cem meam do vobis ,

Regardnot my sins but Tfj refpicias peccat*

look vpon the faithof mea }sedfidem Eccle
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fie tua, eamquesecun- of thy Church and ac-

dum voluntatem tuant cording to thy pleasurc

facificare é" coaduna- give vs peace & vnion:

re digneris. Jï>ui viuis Who liuest: and rei-

é" régnas Deus. Pet gnest God for eucr and

tmnia facula faculo- cucr. Amen. . ..

rum. Amen.

'■ Ac solcmne Masse thc Priest hauing Içissed thc Altar to si-

fnify that he rccciucs pcace from Iesus-Chtist giues it to thc

dcacon by a kisse to transmit it to the Faithfull.

Fax tecum. Peace be with you.

The dcacon receiuing tfais. peacc teftifyes his concurrence

by his words. ,

Et cumfpirìtu tuo. And wich thy ípirit.

At Masses for the dead the Paz is not giuen to the fait h -

full nor is thc foregoing Pràyer fàid , becaufe the faithfull do

not icceiue the Communion at thosc Masses and for othec

reafbns bcfore mentioned.

Thc Ptiest aster he hasprayedíor the faithfull he praysfor

himfelfe to obraine ail rcquisite dtfpoíitions to receiue the ho-

ly Eucharist worthily-

DOminelefuChrì y^XLordleíus-Christ

fie , Fih Det °f liuing

viui qui ex voluntate God who according to

PatriSyCooperanteSpi- thy fathcrs will , the

rita S. fer mortem Holy Ghost coopéra

is?» mundum viuifi~ ting by thy dcath, didst

cap , libéra me fer hoc giuc lise to the world,

Sacro -fanfíum corpus deliuer me by this thy

& Sanminem tuum , raost Holy Body and

H iij
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Bloud > from ail my íîns ab omnibus intquitatìl

and from ail euill , and bus meis , & vniuer-

making me ahvaisc fis malìs , & yízí wtf

obedient to thy com- [emper inhatere

mands , grain That I mandatis, &atenum-

be neuer separated quamfeparari permit-

from thee , Who with tas. £ui cum Deo

the father and thc Pâtre dr Spiritu fan-

Holy Ghost lluest Sec tio , viuis &c*

GRrantOLordle- "TSErceptio corporii

sus - Christ: that \, tui , Domine Jefn

this participation ofthy chriftexquod ego indi-

Body which I now gnus fumere prœsumo,

howeuer vnworthy non mihi proueniat in

présume to rcceiue, be iudicium &condemna-

not to my iudgement tionem^fedprotuapie-

& condemnation but tateprofît mihi adtw

throughthy merçy may tamentum mentis &

auaile to the safeguard corporis , & admede-

of my Soûle & Body lampercipiendam.Quì

ad like\rise as a whoíe viuis & régnas cum

some remedy who Deo Pâtre , &c.

liuest & reigneír. with

God the father, ôcc,

Then with bendçd knec hauing adored the Blessed íacra-

ment , taking theHost in bis hands and oonsideting that hc

.s to teceiuc his Creator he puts bis trust in hismercy saying.

ÎWill take this. Hea- Anem cœlestem ac-

uenly Bread and call XT cifiam , & nemm
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Domini inuacabo. vpon the name of our

Lord.

And representing how acceptable the Centurions humility

vas to the Son of God , whet he was pleased to honour his

house, in imitation of him , he profesleth himselfe vn wortliy

of so great a fauour , and sinking, his breast, he repeats the

íàme words thrice.

LOrd I am not

worthy that thou

shouldst enter into my

house 3 say but the

word and my soulc

shall be healed.

Lord I am notworthy

that thou shouldst en

ter into my house j say

but the word , and my

soule shall be healed.

Lord I am not worthy

that thou shouldst en

ter into my house j say

but the word , and my

soule shall be healed.

In receiuing the Body of our Sauiour he maks the signe of

tlie Crosse with the Host to mind ts that tis the Body o£

lescs-Christ which hath been exposed to death for our sal,

uation.

Corpus Domini ' I *He Body of our

nosiriJefuChnsti A Lord Iesus-Chnst

tuftodiat animant mett prcserue my soule ta

in vitam aternam. A- life cuerlasting*Amen.

men. H iiij

DOmine ,nonfum

diqnus vt intres

sub teiium meum j fed

tuntum die verbo 3 &

fanabitur anima mea.

Domine nonsum di-

vt intres sub te-

thm meum : fed tan-

turn die verbo , & fa

nabituranima mea.

Démine nonsum di-

gnmvt intres sub te~

Hum meum-.fedtantum

die verbo , & fanabi

tur anma mea.
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In taking the Chalice he giues God thanks for ihe bencfitî

he recciues by tbc Communion of the Bloud of Ch ist vsing

rhefe followiug words out of the ij. & 17. Ps.

WfHat shali I render /\ Viâ rétribuant

to our Lord for ail i./ Dominojr» em-

things that he hath gi- mbtts , qua retribuit

uen co me ? I will take mibi ì Caltcemfaluta-

theChalice offaluation ris accipiam , & no^

and will inuocate the men Dominï tnuocabo.

nameofourLord.Pray- LaudHs inuocaboDo-

sing I will inuocate our minum>&ab inimici*

Lord , and I shall be metsfaluus ero.

saued from mine ene-

myes.

In rcceiuing the Bloud of our Sauiour he maki the signe

ofthe crosse with the Chalics , reprefenting thereby that u is

Christs Bloud which he shed to saue vs & {ays.

THe Bloud of our Anguis T)omini

Lord Iesus-Christ ^jnoftri Jefu Cbrifti,

prescrite my foule to çuftodiat animant mtâ\

lise euerlasting. in vitam aternamK

Amen. Amen.

Then taking wine into the Chalicc to wash hismouth and

fingers to the end that the least particlc ofthe sacramentmay

not remayne thereon and to instruct vs of the care wee oughc

to haue to preseruc our selues in purity he says.

GRant O Lord f~\Vod ore fump^.

what wee haue simus » Do^

taken with our mouth, mine , pura mente

wee may recciue with capiamus, & de mu
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Mttemporali fiat no- apure mind and thac

lis remedium sempi- of a temporall gift it

ternum. may become to vs an

eucrlasting remedy.

In taking the second Lotion he fays.

C Orsus tuttm , T EtthyBody which

Domine \ quod | A haue rcceiued

fumpfi , é" fanguiS O Lord and thy Bloud

quem fotau't , adha* which I haue drank

reat visceribus meis \ cleaue vnto my bowels

é'prœftá vt in me non and grat that no stayne

remaneat sceleru ma- of sin may remaine in

tula , quem fura & me whom thy pure and

san&a refecerunt Sa- Holy Sacrament hath

cramenta j qui viuis fatiated who liuest and

é> régnas in fecula reignest for cucr &

feculorum. Amen. cuer. Amen.

Thea the Ptiest Giues God thanks for the benefìts he

has leceiued by this Communion in this Anciphon which is

cailed the Communion.

The CoMMVNiON,f4Kf»««í ofthe i6.chdf.ofS.AUtt,

veherein the Chutch t«aehes vs that , Iesifc-Christ sot tKe

loueofvs would takc vpon hirnselfe our intumicies and frail-

ties and fulSlI al things requisit soi ont saluation according

to the will of his sachet with excellent otder,conduct,and

wisedome i to teach . vs that wee ought patiently to fuft'er

sot his fake renouncing out owne wills and lesigning our

selucs cntirely vnto God.

Ater y si non fo. "pAthcr if this cup

tefihnCalixtrit- cannot passe but
P
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that I must drinkc it. fire snifi bibam tlturni

Thy will be bone. fiat -voluntas tua.

The P o s t-C ommvnion.

The faithfull beseech Gods grace that being healed oftheir

fins and hailing our Lord Ictus- Crist in their hearts , bv virtue

of this holy sacrifice the representation of his Passion and

death .they may haue no other will, but his , that so doing

all things agreably , they may thereby worke their kloation.

GRant O Lord by T\ Et huius , Domi-

the operation of J_ ne , operationem

this mystery , that wee myfiera , & vitia no-

may be cleansed from fira, purgentur, & iu~

our sins and obtaine an fia defidcria compleath-

accomplissement ofour tur. PerDominum no-

iust desirs : Through firum , &c.

our Lord &c.

Masse being ended the Priest turns towards the faithfull

and exhorting them not to make themfelues vnworthy of

Gods assistance fays.

Our Lord be with you. Dçminus vobiseum*.

Tkey Answer.

And with thy spìri t. Et turnspiritu tuo.

Masse being ended It* Misa f/r,that is , yon may departs

is not fayd but Benedicamm Domino : that is lettvs blesse our

iord as in all masses where, Gloria inexcelÇs is not fayd. whe

reby to admonish the faithfull that these are dayes of pen-,

nance on which twas the custome formerly to continue in the

Church at prayers seme time after Masse.

Lett ys Blesse ourLord. BcnedieamtcsBaminot
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The faithfull ansveer.

Çi. Deo grattas. . Thanks bc to God.

The Priest bo^ing in the midst of thc altar says. j

PLaceat tibi^ San- A Ccept O Holy

Ba, Trinitas yob- XJL Trinity this obla-

fequiu seruitutis meœ, tion of my scruitude

& prafta , vt fatnfi- and grant that though

tïvan quoi oculis tua this sacrifice be presen-

maieftatis indignusob- ted thy diuine Maìcsty

tuli, tibi fit accepta- by my vnworthy hands

bile , mihique , & om- yet that through thy

vibus , pro qtábus il- mcrcy it may bc ac-

lud obtttli ,fit , te mi- ceptable to thee and

ferante , propitiabile. propitiatory for me ,

Per chri(ium Domi- and ail other , for

mm nojìrum. whom I haue offered

it. Through Christ our

Lord.

Then kissing the altar to receiue Gods blcífing he giue» it

to the people saying.

Benedicat vosomni- Almighty GodFathcr,

fotens Deus-, Pater & Son, and Holy Ghost

nlittSi&Spiritussan- blesse you. Amen.

ïius. Amen-

Masse being ended the Priest admonisheth the Faithfull to

ieepe the Vmon they haue with Iefus-Chrilt.

X)ominus vobifeum. Our Lord bewith you.
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And with thy spirit. Çt. Et cumspìritu t*K

. Then the Priest readï saint lohns Gospcll which rclats

the birth ofthc word and the highest mystítys of diuinity;

to teach vs that the end of this holy mystety is to makeus

happy for atl ererny by a visible participation of the diuinity

which Christ commvnicates vnder veiles vnto vs in this lise

hauing taken vpon him ouï humanity in his Incarnation and

couering hiinfclfc rnder the Species of Btead & winc in this

adorable Sacrament , to accommodate himsclfe totheweak-

eneíle of our Moctality.

The Beginning ofthe Initìumsaníli Euaiù

Holy Gospel accor- gelii secundum Joan-

ding to S. Iohn. nem. cap, i.

The Pcopie anfwer.

Glory be to thee Q fy.. Gloria tibi

Lord. mine.

IN the Beginning ~ÏÏN principio erat

was the Word , and J[ Virbum : ^

the Word Was with Ferbum erat apud

God & God was the Deum : & Deus e-

Word. This was in the rat Verbum. Hoc

beginning with God. erat in principio a-

Allthings werc made pui Deum. Omnia

by him and without per ipsumfatla sunt.

him was made nothing &fine ipso faílum est

which was made. In nihil. Quod fatlum

himwaslife,andthelife est , inìpfi vita erat:

was the light of men> & vita erat lux ho-

and the light shined in minum , & lux in

daxkenetíc , and tkc tenebm kect , & te-
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fiebra eam non cem-

prehenderunt. Fuit ho-

mo mijsus à Ueoy cui

nomen erat Joannes.

Hic venit in testi-

monium , vt tefiimo-

nium perhiberet de lu-

mine : vt omnes cre-

derentper illum. 2V'on

erat ille lux , fed vt

testimonium perhiberet

de lamine. Erat lux ve-

ra , qua illuminât om-

nem hominem venientê

in hune mundu.In mu-

do erat: & mundusper

ipsum faiïus est : &

mundus eutn uon cog-

nouit. In propria ve

nit , & fui eum non

receperunt. Quotquot

autem receperunt eum-,

dédit eis poteftatem

Filios Dei fieri ; his

qui credunt m nomine

eius. Qui non ex fan-

guinibus, neque exvo-

luntate carnis 3 neque

ex voluntate vìri : fed

ex Deo nati funt, Et

darkeneísc * did not

comprehendit. There

was a man sent from

God whosc name

vas Iohn This man

came for testimony

to giue testimony of

the lìght. It was

the trne light , which

Jihgtneth euery man

that cometh into this

world. He was in

the world , and the

world was made by

him, and the World

knew him not. He

came into his own ,

and his owne receiued

him not > But as many

as receiued him > hc

eaue them power to

bc made the sonnes

of God , to those

that beleeue in his

name. who , not of

blood, nor of the will

of the fíesh , nor of

the will of man , but

of God are borne.

And the Word was
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MADE FLESH, and VERBVM CAR.O FAs>

dwel in vs ( and wee tvm est : habitauit

saw the glory as itwere in nobis : Et vidimus

of the onely begotten gloriam eius , gloriam

of the father ) full of quafi vnigeniti a Pa-

grace and verity. i tre plenum gratia &

veritatis.

The faithfull giue God thanks beseeching him not to fusses

them to be so vnhappy as in theyr persons. to_ preuent rh«

end of this diuine sacrifice.

Thankes be to God. Çi . Deo grattas*

Saint Iohns Gospell is alwaise said at the end of Maíîe vri

leste a double feast fall vpon ásunday or a feria which hath

• proper Gospel , which then is read in stead ofS. lohns Gos*

pel except on the fourth Sunday in Aduent in case it fall on

Chriíímasse Euc. On the third Masse vpon Christmasse day ,

the Gospell for twelfe day is read.

At priuate Masses on Palme-Sunday the Gospell for the

blesfing of Palmcsisread and all the tent no Gospell propel

of the vigils are vsed<
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THE MASSE

FOR MVNDAY IN

HOLY WEEKE.

The Station in to S. Praxede Church.

To teach vs by the example of S. Praxede that those who

■employ themselues in burying of Chiists numbers and in

other works c;f Piety shali partake of the merits of Maty Mag

dalene commended in this dayes Gospel for her prouident

burial of our sauiour in annointing him with precious per

suing.

The Introït taKen eur of the 34. Pf.

whereby thé Church represents vnro vs the prayer which

Itsus-Christ offered vp to God the fathtr, when he suffered-

death for the saluation ofmankind : wherein he beggsthat his

Persecutors should not triumph ouerhis death , butthatwhen

they should thinke themselues victorious in that they were

able to. put him to death , he would discover their weakenesse

▼mo them and manifest his power in restoring him to that

life wherein we* shall haue a share.

Vdica,*Do

j mine noce- |

\teime3cx- a

'- puyia im-

pugnantes me 1 ap* throw them that im-

  

Vdgc O

Lord then

that hurt

me , Ouer
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pne me , Takè armour prehende arma $-scH-

and shiel and rife vp tum , & exurge in

to helpe me. O Lord adiutoriummeum^Do-

who art the strength mine , virtus salutíi

ofmy faluatiom mea!

Pseavme 34.

B Ring Forth the T7 FfUde frameamì

swordand shutvp S2jé" concíude ad-

againít them that per- uerjus eos qui perse-

secute me ; Say to my quuntur me ; die ani~

foule I am thy faluâ- ma meec-.fidus tua eg»

tion.. sum.

Iudge O Lord &c. ludica , "Démine »

Kyrie iieeison, &c. as before page }l.

C o t t t c T.

The faithfull considering that Iesus-Christ by his susseringí

hath passed to life befeech God by the merits of his Sons

Passion, that they may participate in his life and faluation.

ALmightyGodwho T"^-^ ) quafiumus

knowest vsvnablc J, 3 omnipotes Deus

to fubsist throughour vt qui in tot aduer-

one infirmity among fis ex noflra infirmU

so many euils , grant tate deficimus , inter-

that wee may respire cedente vnigeniti Fi-

by the merits of thy Ui tuì Pajjîone refpi-

Sons Paillon. Who li- remus. Qui tecum vi*

ueth and reigneth one vit & régnât in vni-

God inthevnity of the tate Spiritus fianEH

Holy Ghost, for euer Deus. Per omnia fit-

& euer. Amen. culafieculoru. Amen.

Contre
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'Agaìnst the Persécuters ofthe church.

ECleJta tua qua- ^/"Ee beseech thee

sumus , Dominei O Lord , admit

preces placatus ad- being appeafed the

mitte : vt desiruftis prayers of thy Church

aàuerfitatibus , <& er- that ail aduersities and

roríbus vmuerfs , se- Errours being destro-

curaiibi seruiat liber- yed it may férue

tate. Per Dominum thee in secure liberty

noftrum i&c. Through our Lord &c.

For the Pope.

D Eus omniumFi- S*\God the Pastor

deliumPastoré- and Gouernour

reitor,famulum tuum of ail faithful , thou

N. quem Paftorem being mercifui , fauo-

Ecdefia tua fraeffe rably respect thy fer-

volu.'fti , profitius res- uant N. whom thou

pice : da ei , quœsx- hast; raifed to the di-

tnts , uerbo & exem- gnity of chief Pastor

plo,quibuspraefi,pro' of thy church } Grant

ficere-.vt advitam vnà him wee beseech thee,

cum gregeJîbi credho, in Word and example

peruemat fempiternâ. to profit thofe whom

Per'Dommum nofirum he hath charge ouer t<>

lcfum Cbriftutn » the end that fogether

&c. with the stock commic-

tcd to him j he may corne vnto lise euer-

lasting. Through our Lord, &c.
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TheLeflbntakenout Leïiio Ifdyœ Pro~

of the Prophet Isay. phetœ. cap. 50.

Chap. so.

The Church teacheth vsby thisProphecy that Ijesvs-Christ

who neither had nor could commit a sin , had not sufFercd

deathbut that he voluntatily exposed himselfe tliercro taking

our fins vpon him to free vs and make satisfaction for vs to

the diuine Iustice. No circumstance of his Passion veas con-

cealed ftom him He foresave ail the hardships and ignomi

nies .- and though humane nature w ère against it yet he f:cely

submitted himselfe to the will of his father which hc alfo

faithfully peformed. But in sufFering for vs he hatli lefr an

çxample and obligation Tpon vs to imitate him in arH.ctions

withaperfect submission tothe vcilloí God andanentire con

fidence in his bounty.

IN thoíè dayes > said TNdìebus illis dixtt

Isayas : The Lord X,lfayas : Dominus

God hath opened my Deus aperuit mihi au-

eare , and I doe not rem : ego autem non

gainefay?I am not gone contradico , & retror*

backward. I haue gi- fum non abn: Corpus

uen my body to meum dedi percutien-

the strikers , and tibus , & gênas

my cheeks to the meas vtllentibus.

pluckers. I haue not Faciem meam non

turned a way my face auerti ab increpanti-

from the rebukers and bus , & confyuenti-

spiters. The lord God bus in me, Dominus

is my helper > there- Deuiauxiliatormeusy

fore am I not confoun- ideò non fum confit-

ded. Therefore haue fus. Ideo pefùifaciès»

I set my face asamost meam vt petram du
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namy &saoy quo- hard rock,and I know

niam non confundar: thatl shall not becon-

Juxtà est qui ìuftifi- founded. He is nereì

cat me : Quit contra- that iuítifies me , who

dicet m:ht ì Sternum shall gainsay me > Let

fimul : Qjiis est aduer- vs stasld together, w ho

farius mem ì accédât is my aduersáry ì Let

ad me : Ecce Vomi- him corne to me. Be-

nrts mcua , auxihator hold chc Lord God my

meus : Quis est ■ qui helper , who is he chat

condemnet me ? Ec- shal contemneme ?Ioe

te omnes quasi vefti- they shal ail be destro-

mentum conterentur : yed as a garment j the

titiea comedet eos. moth] shal eate them.

J%uís exvobia timeris W^hich of you fears

ï)eum , aìidiens vo- oiïr Lord , hears the

cem ferui fui t £>tù voice of his seruarit»

ambulauit in tene- who hach walked in

bris i & non est lu- darkeneíTe , and hach

men et , speret in no light ? let him hope

nomine Dommi , & in the narae of our

innitatur super Do- Lord, and Leane vpon

minum DeumJuum. his God,

The Gradval takcn out ofthe 34. Vf.

Ëy thèse versés , as by this Lésion out of the Propliet Isay

the Church hints vnto vs the miíeries which must t>ef;ill the

authors óf our Sauiours Death. It is morcouer a prayeryhict»

ourSauioiir íaystoGod the father, as wellin hisovetiePeríbn

asinhis Churchcs : for as mttch as conccrns himselfe he a&ks

>
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of his farher to clearc his 'innocence and make knowen thjÉ

iniustice of his Persecators. As in respect to his Church , he

tcachech ys that by the peoples praying that their fouis may

be deliuered ftom their ennemis : the meaning is that an ap

préhension of worldly miseryes may not make them doesuch

things as are vnlawful. For though God accomplish his will

cuen beforc or without bcing prayed vnto , either by uàth-

drawing the affliction or by giuing courage to his scruamspa-

tiently to beate it. Yet it is his pleasiire that men should ad-

dresse vnto him by prayer and thanks giuing in ail their oc

casions. Becaufe thereby theyreape aduantage.

ARise O Lord and

attend to my Iud-

gement : My God my

Lord vnto my cause

f. Brìng forth the

word ì and shut vp

against them that per

sécute me.

E

Xurge "Domine^

& intende iudi-

cio meo 3 JDeus meust

& Dominus meus in

causant meam.

-fy . Effundeframeam^

& conclude adverfus

eos qui me perfequun-

tur.

The Tract eut ofthe iox. &7%,Ps.

The faithfull confeífing that their fins render them vnvfor-

thy of Godsfavours place ail their confidence in his bouncyaná

implore his mercy for his honour and glories fake fínce hc

hath vouchfafed to take vpon him the quality of their Sauiour.

O

Omine ,non se-Lord doe not

vnto vs accor- 1 3 cundumpeccata

ding to our fins , nor nostra , quœ fecimus

according to our ini- nos . neque fecunduny

quities rewardvs. iniquitates nostras ré

tribua* nobk.
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f.Dominesie mcmi- f. Remembcr not O

w iniquitatum no- Lord our old iniqui-

strarum antiquarum: ties , let thy mercyes

Mo anticipent nos mi- quickly preuent vs ,

[ericordia tua , quia becauíe wee are be-

fauperes fatli sumus corne exceedingpoore.

nimit*

f. Adiuua nos Deus f. Helpe vs O God

[alutaris nofier j & our Sauiour , and for

poptergloriam nomi- the glory of thy name

nis tut y Domine , li- O Lord deliuer vs and

kera nos : Ô" propititu be propitious to our

tfto peccatis noflris , sins For thy name fake

fropter nomen tuum.

Mvnda cor mevji Sec. as before, page ip.

Sequentia saniïi The séquence ofthe

îuangelii secundum holyGofpellaccording

Joannem. cap. 12. toS.Iohn. chap. 12.

The Churcli herein represents Iudas vnto vs , vpho aster hc,

had scène fo many miracles, aster fie had -wrought some ac-

eordingtothe power giuen him with the other Apostels aster

he heard somany important truchs both of Heauen and He!l.

Aster he had been admitted to the table with Christ- Afier

hc had rcceiued as a speciali markeof friendshipjand confidence

the Purse to distribute ilmestothe poorc, was yet sotranspor-

ted with the excesse ofcouecousnesse asto betray and sell him.

whereby wçe may obserue that nothing withdraws so much.

from our saluation , as our being fìxt to the affairs of this

veorld As on thc other side by the eiarnplejof S. Mary Magda-

lene wee fee there is nothing raakes ys more agréable to God,

nor more vorthy his protection thenworksofGharity. where-

ttpon threethings are obseruable. i.Thatoportunities areoffe-

rtd for ts to doe Good vehich wee ooght not to let flip , leaft

Iiij
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they be Iost; í. That v/ee oughtnot to delay assisting oat

ncighbour Till hc be in necessiry, but endeauour to preuent

it. j. That ycee are obliged so to doc good works , that wee-

may edify ihe good \cith out rçgardof displeasing the wickcd.

Esvs íìx days

|( jp! before the

.m pafche came

- to Bethania

Lazarus was

 

NTE sex

dieì Pas-,

chœ venit

lestii Be--

, vbi La-

mor-r

tbaniam

zarue fuerat

tuus , quem fusciuuit

\vhere

that had been dead,

whom leíus raií'd , and

they made him a íixp- lefus. JFecerunt au-,

perthere , andMartha tem ei cœnamibi : Et.

ininistred, but Lazarus Martha miniftrabat%

was onc of them Lazarus verò vnus,

that sate at the table erat difcumbentibus

with him j Mary there

fore took a pound

of pretJous oint-

ment , and an^inted

the feet of Iesvs and

wiped fais feet with pillis fuis pede's eius-

her hair and thehoufe & áomus impleta est,

\vas fìlld with the o- ex odore vnguenti.

dour ofthe ointement. "Dixit ergo vnus ex

One therefore of his Disc/pulis eius , lu~

Disciples , Iudas Ifca^ das Iscariotes qui

riot , hee that was to erat eum traditurus.

betray him fayd why J^are hoc vnguen-

\vas not this ointment tum non vœniit tre-

foldfor threehundred centìs denariis > &

cum eo. Maria ergo-

accepit libram vn-

guëti nardi pisticipre*

tiojî : & vnxit pedes

lesu y & exterft ca-
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ibtum tjì egcnu ? pence and giuentothe

Dixit autem hoc , non poor , and hee sayd

quia de egenia serti- this , not because hee

nêbat ad cum : fed cared sorthe poor but

quia fur erat , & lo- because hee was a thief

culos habens , ea qua and hauing the pvu>

mutebantur , porta- se carried the things

batDixit ergo lefus: that wère put in Te-

Stne illam , vt in diem svs therefore íayd ,

sepultura? mea feruet letheralonc that shee

ihL Pauperes enim may keep it for the

semper babetis vobif- day of my burial for

cum : me autem non the poor you hauc

semper- babebitts. Co~ aiwayes with you. but

gnouif ergo turba mul- mee you shall not

U ex Judais , quia haue always > a great

itlu effet : Et venerunt, multitude therefore

nenpropter Jefumtan- ofthe Iews kaew that

tum ,fed vt La^arum hee was there and they

vidèrent quemsuscita- came not for Iesvs

m à mortuis. only , but to fée Laza-

rus whom hee raifd from the dead.

The Offertory out of the 142. Pfi

TheChurch teac'icth.ys thatiflesus-Christ, who as hee isGod,

ïquall co his fathcr , caking the forme of a scruant and spea-

líing as fuch and coming sb. for our saks , she ws ys that by

permitting Indas his treason,he did not his ovv-ne but hissa-

tiers veill , since naturally wce désire to be deliuered from

pains and fufFerings, how much more ought wee , by aiust

contempt of our owncv/ill toendeauoura conformity to ihe

yill ef G«d,

I iiij
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DEliuer me from I N Ripe me de ini-

my enemyes , to ijmicis meis , Do.

thce I haue sied : teach mine , ad te confugi,

me to doe thy will , doce me facere volun-

because thou art my tatem tuam , quia

God. Deus meus es tu*

Svsciïe sancte Pater , Sec. as before, pagc87. &c.

THE SECRET.

The faith full begg Gods grâce , that they mzf conforme

entirely to his will , and contemne the perishable goods of this

\yeûd the coueting whereof cauíêd Iudas bis damnation and

by the exercise of the works of piety » whercby faine Mary

Magdalene becamefanctified. To the end they may reape the

benefits of Chrisls passion represenred by this sacrifice of thç

Altar which applyes the merit of it to them.

GRantomnipotent T T s£c sacrifia*

God that being X Xnos^omnipotem

purified by the vertuc Deus > potenti vir-

ofthèse sacrifices wee tute mundatos , ad

may arriue \vith the suum faciant puriores

greater purity totheir venire principium.Per

fountaine. Through Dominum nojìrum %

our Lord , &c . &e.

THE SECRET.

\Against the Perfecutors ofthe Church.

PRotect: O Lord p Rotege nos ,

those that aflìstat * mine , tuis myfte*

thèse mysteryes , thac rìisfermentes : ut'dm*
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nìs rébus inhérentes , intending holy things

é" corpore tibi famu- they may férue thec

lemur & mente. Per both in foule and Bo-

Dominum nofirum > dy.ThroughourLord.

Or for the Pose.

OBlatis quœsu- ~T\ Eceiue O Lord

mus s Domine, J^^gratioufly thèse

placare muneribus: & ourofferings andguide

famulum tuum N. que by tby coutinual grâce

Paftorem Ecclefiatua thy feruanc N. whom

fraejfe voluifii > aJB- thou hast aduanccd to

dua froteftione guber- be chiefe Pastor ofthy

na. Per Dominum Church. Throughour.

nofirum lefum Chri*

fim , &c.

The Préface and Canon of the Masse &c. vntill the Commu

nion as befote page 91. vnto page. 111.

The Commvnion ,taken out ofithe, 34* Pf.

The Church telling vsthe euill the Iews drew vpon them-

selues in their cr ucifyiug Iesus-Christ , instiucts them the pu.

nishment thofe dçseruc, whorecciuing the Sacramenr of the

altar vnworthiïy, make themselues guilty of prophaning the

Body and Blond ofChrist , committing that frequently in their

hearts which the lews only once perpettated vpou Aíouik

Ciluary.

ERubéfiant , é" T Ett them blush

reuereantur fi- I 7 and be ashamed

tml , qui çrAtutantur co gecher, that'reioycc
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at my euils : Lettthem malis mek :induantnt

be clothed with con- pudore y &reuerentia->

fusion and shame thac qui maligna Ioquun-

ípeakemaiiciousthings tur aduerfus me*

against me.

THE POST-COMMVNION.

The faithfull begg of God grâce to receiue this Holy Sa-

crament worthily to. the end they may rcape the benefic of

Christs Passion.

GRant O Lord "TXRabeant nobis ,

that thèse thy X Domine ,diuinum

holy myílerics may tua fanHa feruorem :

inspire vs with a diuine quo eorum pariter

femor that in célébra-' aííu , deleBemur &

ting them wee may ftuffu. Per Dominum

also be delighted with nostrum 3 &c*.

the fruité of them

Through our Lord ôíc.

PQST-COMMVNION.

Aytinfl the persecutors of the Church.

Ç\ Lord our God wee f~\ Vœfumus ~

beseech thee to Domine Deus

{•reserue those fró fàl- nojter • v.t quos di~

ing through Humane uina tribuk par-

frailtyes whom thou ticipatione gaudere y

hast vouchsafed to a humants non Jìnas

participatióinthis.HQ: subiacere pericjtlif^
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JpRotect: vs O Lord»

Ver Domìaum no- ly Cómunion.Tbrough

firum Jesum Chrì- our Lord Iesus -Christ,

ftum, &C &c.

Orfor the Pape,

Hs£cnosxquœsu-

mus Domine ,

diuini Sacramenti

perceptio protegat : &

famulum tuum N,

quem Paftorem Bc-

tlefiœ tua prœeffe vo-

luifiiy vna cum com-

miffb Jtbi grege , fal

wee befeeeh thee,

by the participation of

this diuine Sacrament

and shrengthen thy

semant N. whom thou

hast adnanced to be

chief Pastor of thy

Chureh that he& the

ut femper Q-muniatx nock committed tohis

ìer Dominumnofirum charge may attaine

Jefum Chnftttm , <^s. eternal lise. Through

our Lord Ieíus Christ,

&ç. . ,

As the pest Communion is a prayer which the Priest fays

for those who hauc comniunicated , so the Chuich adds ano-

ther for thofe that doe not communicate. Z.east they veantthe

suffrages, when they are most subiect to the assaults of the

diuell. (n exercises of pennance , as alfo to obtainç grâce for

thofe that hauereceiued theblessed Sacrament.

A Prayer ouer the People.

Humiliât?

vefira Deo.

çapìta

A

Diuua nosDeus

salutark noJìery

Humble your selues

& bow downe your

heads to God.

God who art our

'saluation afford
O
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vs thy succour and grat & ad bénéficia reco-.

that wee may solenize tenia , quibus nos in-

the approaching feasts staurare diyiatus es%

in memory of those trtbue venire gauden-

bencfits wherewith tes ^ Per Bominumno-

thouhast been pleased strum Iesum Chrtflunt,

to refresh vs.Through Filium tuum , &c.

our Lord I esus- Christ:

thy son &c.

AH the rçst as before, page no.

THE MASSE

FOR TVESDAY IN

HOLY WEEKE.

The Station at S. Priscas Church.

That the Crosle of Christ may triumph in that very place

where lately' the heathens had built their Prime temple , and

that where the Gentils adoring Hercules his Idol had been se

duced from the worship of the true God , by putting confît

dence in their owne strength there the Christian Church should

withdraw men from seise loue to the lotie of their Redeemer ,

who being God was pleased to take vpon him our fraile nature

end partake of our infirrfiities, to reconcile vs by his hurrlility

toGod[thcfathcr from whom through our Pride wee had so

far seperated our sclues.
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likewise the station is this day in RomèatS.Priícat Church*

by whose exemple ( shee being but a Virgin of the age ofthir-

tecne vnderwent great torments for the faith of Christ (wee

may be moued to suffer for his loue.

The IntroiTE taken out of the 6 ch: of the

i^dpostet S. Paule to the Galathians &out

of the 66. Pfalme.

The Church teaches vs by the example and words of the.

Àpostell S.Paul, that wee ought to look vpon the Croflc of

thrift as our only glory ; for by it wee were deliuered from

the Tyranny of the deuill, and raysed fiom the death of sin,

as wee shall be raysed from our corporall death : By ir,

Christ confers the life of Grace vpon Vs in this world , Ashe

will hereafter giue vs the life of Glory in Eternall blisse.

Tis true that to Glory in the CrolTe of Christ wee must

suffer many hardships : but then how great is the glory pre

pared by God for the Iult who suffer with patience î what

will their felicity be buta crowne in heauen , in recompence

for their virtues in this pilgrimage , and immortall , incom

prehensible , rewards for short and temporall sufferings. The

compleate consummation of their happinefle shall be at the

day of logement when Christ raysing them from death to

life will inanimate them all w ith his happy life and holy spi

rit as all the members of one body are inspirited and enque

ued by one foule.

Osaut&gla- BBBSBB Vt it be-

riarioportet 1 1 B j| R faoucttl VS to

 

1 inCruceDo- P^gggÉ gl°ry m tne

mini noflri Croile ofour

lefu Christi : in quo Lord Iesus-Chriit > in

tftfalus j vita , & re- whom is our saluation,

furreftio nostra : fer life and Resurrection,

quern saluati , & libe- by whom wee are sa-

rati fumus. ued & deliuered.

PSALM E Z.XVI.

At the Sacrifice of the Crosse is an effect of Gods mercy , Co
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his grâce whereby wce corne to the knovledge ofthisínéf&i

niable benefitr, and to make ourselues worthy to reape thei

aduantageof ic,isan effcct ofhis goodncslc and mercy\*hich

wec ought to pray for.

GOd haue mercy T^k Eus misereatur

on vs , and blesse noftri } & bene~

vs, ìiluminate his coun- nedicat nobis : illumi*

tenance vpon vs and net vultumsuum super

haue mercy on vs. nos ,é" misereatur no~

flri.

Nos autem , &C. Uj>s autem^ &c.

Kyrie eleison, as before, page ji.

THE COLLECT.

The fairhfull beseecb God that they may receiiie the fruits

of the Passion of his ion our Lotd Iesus- Christ.

À Lmighty and euer- f*\ Mnipotensfèm*

lasting God, Gránt piterne Deus,da

vs thy grâce so to cele- nobis ita Domtnicœ

brate the mysteries of PaJJìonis Sacramenta

the Passion ofour Sau- peragere s vt indul-

iour that through thy gentiam perciperé me-

mereyeswee may rea- reamur. Per Domi-

pe the beneíìt.Through mm noflrum le/km

our Lord Iesus- Chriit. Christum , &c

&c.

Agaìnst the Versecutors of the Qhwch*

Ecclefiœ tua quasumus , &c. as before, page.

'Û7«.
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Or for the Pose.

Deus omnium , as before page 127 .

LeBio leremia Pro- The Leílbn out of

fbtta. cap. n. the Prophet Ieremy

chap. zi.

The Church in this Le/Ton which describs the Iewseonfpi-

tacy against tlie Prophet Ieremy, by figure represents vnto vs,

tk suffer of Icsus- Christ vnderthat nation and the euils they

drew vpoíi themselucs by that excesse of vt'ickcdnesse. Let vs

obsauehove theProphct rhrearens themvcith the punishments,

prepared forthcm ,not throirgh hatred or malice; burinzealc

to Gods feruice coníidcring their réprobation ,as decreed by

the diurne Providence, bcing fo reuealed unto him.

IN diebus iBts:Di- TN those dayes saith

xit Itremias : Go- Xleremias : O Lord

mine , demonftrafti mi~{ thou hast shewed me,

ht-» & cognoui: tu 0- and I haue knowen:

fienâifti mihi findia thou hast shewed me

eorum. Et ego quajt their studies. And I as

agnus manfuetus >qui a mildc lamb , that is

pertaturadvifíimam^ carryed to a victime:

é" non cognoui ; quia and I knew not , that (

cegitauerunt super me they deuised councels

confilia dicentes: Ve- against me , saying :

nite , mittamus li- Let vs cast wood

gnum m panem eius-, on his bread , and

& eradamus eum rase him our of • the

de terra viuentium , land of the liuing ,

& nomen eius non and let his name be

memoietur ampiius. mentioned no more.
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But thou O Lord of Tu aatem Domine

Sabaoth whichiudgest sabaoth 3 qui iudic&f

ìustlyjand prouestthe iustè , & pobai re-

reynes and thc hearts, nés & corda , videam

let me sec thy reuenge vhiontm tuam ex eist

of them : For to thee I tibi enim reuelaui c*u«

haue reuealed my eau- sam meam > Domine

se , O Lord my God. Deus meus.

The Gradval , taken out of the 34. Pf.

The Church teacheth vs in affliction to haue recourse to

God byfasting and prayer , and by patience to ouercome our

persecutors and by our benefûs their ingratitude , without

lècking reuenge, but Ieauc that to God. whereby wee heape

coales of sire vpon their heads that is : wee leaue them to a

more scuere correction, then vcee are able to giue them though

this ought not to'be the motiue of onr Patience, But if wee

thinke to repay them for the ill they doe vs , then their ma

lice ouercoms our goodnesie.

BVt I when they Go autem dum

weretroublesome Wirnihi molefii ef-

vnto'mc did put on sent ,mduebam me ci*

hairecloth , and hum- licio 3 & humiliabam

bled my ioule in sas- in ieiunio animant

ting , and my prayer meam : & oratio

shall be turned into mea in finu meo con-

my bosome. aertetur.

f. Iudge O Lord f. ludica , Domi-

them that hurt me , ne , nocentes me , ex-

ouerthrow them that fugua impugnantes

impugne me take ar- me : Appréhende ar

ma
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m &scutumì&exur- mour and shield and

gejnadiutoriummihi, rise vp to helpeme.

 

Pafito Domini nofiri

2esu Cbrifi secundum

Matcum. cap 1 4. &

2T Mo

tempore :

Erat P*s-

cha , &

Azyma pofi biduum:

& quarebant fum~

fni Sacerdotes &

Scribœ quomodo

Jesum dolo tene~

rent , dr oceide-

rent. Dicebant au-

tem : No» in die

fefio , ne fortè tumul

tes fieret in populo,

h eum efftt Jésus

Bethani/s in domo Si-

ntonis Leprofi, & re-

cumberet ; Venit ma-

lier habens alaba-

firum vaguenti Nar-

di spicati pretiofi, &

frafta alabafiro effu-

dit super caput eius.

 

The Passion of our

Lord Icsus-Christ , ac-

cording to S. Marck.

chap, 14. 15.

T that timc

thc Pasche

was , and

azymes aster

t¥o days;andthechief

Pricsts and thc scribes

sought how they might

by ibme gu ile lay hands

on Iesus , and killhim.

But they said , Noton

the festiual day , lest

there might be a tu-

multofthe people.And

when hewas at Betha-

nia in the house os Si-

mothe Leper,andsate

at meat , there came

a voman hauing an

alabaster box of oynt-

mentj ofprecious ipik-

nard } and breakins:

the alabaster box, she

powred it out vpon

K
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Jiis head. But there Erant autem quU

wère certain tliat had dam indigné ferentet

indignation within intra semetipsos ,

themselues , and said > dicentes. P"t quid

Whereto isthis waste perditio ìsta vnguen-

o£ointmentmade?For ti fa&a est ì Pote-

this ointment might rat enim vnguen-

faaue bcen sold for tum istud venundari

more than three hun- plufqnam trecentù dt-

dred pence , and giuen nariis , & dari fau

to the poor. And they peribus. Et freme-

murmured against her. bant in eam. lejûs au-

But Iesus said) Lethcr tem dixit : Sinite eam.

alone, why do you mo- Quid illi molelìiis est?

lest her ? she hath Bonum opus operata

Wroughtagood Work est in me. Semper

upon me: for the poor enim pauperes habe-

you haue always wkh tis vobifcum } &

youjandwliéyouwill, càm volueritis pote-

youmay dothemgood: ftis illis benefacere-»

but me you haue not me autem non sem-

always. That which per habebitis. Quod

she had,she haxh done: habuit hœc , fecit :

she fiath preuented to prœuenit vngere cor-

anoint mybody to the pus meum in fepul-

burial. Amen I say to turam. Amen dico

you.Wheresoeucrthis vobis : vbicumque

Gospel shall be prea- praditatum fuerit

ched in the whole Euangelium istud in

vorld, that also which vniuerso mundo , d"
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qnod hac fecit , she hath donc , shall

narrabitur in me- be told for mcmory of

moriam eius. Et IU- her.And ludas Iscarioc

das Iscariotes vnus oneofthetweluewent

de duodeam abiit ad his way to the chief

[ummos Sacerdotes , prjests , for to becray

vt proderet eum il- him tothem.Whohea-

lis, J>hii audientes , ring it, were glad: and

gattifì junt : & pro- they promised him that

miferunt ei pecuniam they would giue him

se daturos. Et qua- mony. And hc soughc

rebat quomodo //, ho\v he might betray

km opportune tra- him coueniently. And

deret. Et primo die thc firstdayofthc azy-

Azymorum , quan- meswhéthcysacrificed

do Pascba immola- the Pasche^the Dísci-

bant , dicunt ei Dis- pies say to him , Whi

st/»/; vis ea- ther wilt thou that \ve

mus , & paremus ti- go , and prépare sor

bi vt manduces Vas thee to eat the Pasche?

(ha ? Et mittit duos And he sendeth two

ex Difcipulis fuis : of his disciples , and

é" dicit eis : Ite faith to them, Go ye

in ciuitatem : & oc- into the City,and there

curret vobis homo shall meet you a man

lagenam aqtta ba- carrying a pitcher of

iulans : fcquimini wate r 3 foliow him: and

eum : Et qnocum- whithersoever he en-

que introierit , di- treth, say to the master

cite Domino domus^ ofthehouse, the mas-

Kij
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ter faith, Whcre is my quia. Magister dicii î

refectory,\vhere I may Vbi est refeílio mea^

eatthe Pasche withmy vbi Pafcha cum Dif

disciples ? And he will cipulis meis mandu*

shew y ou a great cha- cem ? Et ipfe vobis de-

ber adorned:andtherc monstrabit cœnacu-

prepare for vs. And his lum grande , ftratum:

disciples went their Et illic parafe nobis.

ways , and came into Et abierunt Difcipuli

the city. and they found eius , & venerunt in

as he had told them > ciuitatem & inutne-

and they prepared the runt ficut dixerat iU

Paíche.And when eue- lis, &p*rauerut Paf

ning was come , he co- cha. Vefperè autem

meth with the twelue. fatlo , venit cum duo-

And when they were decim. Et difcumbenti-

Ctting at the table, and bus eis , & manducan-

eating,lefussaid,Amen tibus , ait Jefus: Amen

I say to you , that one dico vobis , quia vnus

ofyoushallbetraymej ex vobis tradet me ,

he that eateth with qui manducat mecum.

me. But they began to At illi espérant con-

be sad , and to say to triftari , & dicere et

him seuerally, Is it I/ Jìngillatim: Numquid

Who said to them, ego ì Qui ait illis: v-

One of the twelue, he nus ex duodecìm , qui

that dippeth with me ìntingit mecum ma-

his hand in the dish. num in tatino. Et

And the Son of man Filius quidem homi-

indeed goeth , as it is nìs vadit-, sicut ferip-
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tum est de eo. Vœ

autcm homini illi ,

perquem Films bo

nimis tradetur. Bo-

mm erat ei , fi

non effet natus bo

rna ille. Et mandu-

cantibus illjs , Ac-

cepit lésas panent : &

bmedicens fregit , &

dédit eis , & ait : Su -

mite : Hoc est Cor

pus meum-, Et accep

te Calice ^grattas a-

gens dédit e*t bi-

berunt ex itio omnes.

Et ait illis : Hic est

Sanguis metts noui

Teflamenti , qui frs

multis effundetur. A-

men duo vobis : qtio-

niam non bibam de

hoc gemmine vitis vf~

que in diem illum ,

cum illúd bibam no-

uum in regno Dei.

Et byrnno diclo< ,exie-

runt m montem Oli-

uarum. Et ait illis

Jésus ; Omnes vos

written of him , but

¥0 to that man by

whom the Son ofman

shall be betrayed , it

were good for him , if

that man had not bcen

born. And whiles they

were eatingjefus took

brcad , and blessing,

brake , and gaue to

them , and laid , Take,

thisismy body.Andta-

king the Chalice , gi-

uing thanksdie gaue to

them5and they ail drak

of it. And he faid to

them,This is my blood

ofthenew Testament,

that shall be shed for ,

many. Amen I fay to

you , that now I will

not drink of the fruit

ofthe vine , vntil that

day when I shall drink

it new in the kingdora

of God. And an hymn

being faid , they went

forth into Mount-Oli-

uet. And Iesus faith ta

tàcm , You shall ail ba

Kiij
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scandalizcd in me this

night : forit is writtcn,

I wìiì strike the Pastor,

and the sheep shall

be dispcrsed. But aster

that I shall be risen

again, I \vill,go before

you into Galilée. And

Peter said to him , Al-

thouçh allshallbesca-

dalized3 yetnot I. And

ïesus saith to him , A-

men I say to thee, That

thou this day , in this

night , before thecock

cro\vt\vice,shaltthricc

deny me. But he spake

more vehemently ,

Although I should

die together vith thee

I will not deny thee.

Andinlikemaner also

said they ail. And they

came into a farm-place

called Gethsémani.

And he saith to hisDis-

ciples,Sit you here,vn-

I I I pray. And he ta-

keth Peter, and lames,

and Iohn with him,and

fcandali^abimini in

me , in nofle ifía : quia

scriptum est j Percu-

tiam pastorem , & dif-

pergentur oues:fedpofi-

quam resurrexerotpra-

cedam vos in GalilaÉ.

Petrus autem ait illi:

Etfi omnesfcâdalizgti

fuerint in te j sed non

ego. Et ait illi Iesus:

Amen dico tibi quia

tu hodie in noííe hacy

priusquant galluS bis

vocem dederit , ter me

es negaturm. At ìl-

le amplius loqueba-

tur : Etfi oportuerit

me fimul commori

tibi , non te nega-

bo. Similiter au

tem & omnes dice-

bant. Et veniunt

in pradium , cui

nomen Gethsémani »

S" ait Difcipulis suif:

sedete hic donec 0-

rem : & ajsumit Ve-

trum , & Jacobum,,

& loannemsecum : &
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'tœpvt pauere , & ta- he beganto fear 5 and

dere. Et ait illis -. Tri- to be heauy. And he

ftis efi omnia mea vf- saith to them, My soul

que ad mortem. Su- issorrowfu] cuen Vnco

finete hic & vigila- death : stay here , and

te. £t cum proceffifi watch. And vhenhe

set faululum 3 proci- was gone forward a

dit super terram > é" Htûc > he fell flat vpoa

orabat > vt fifieri pofi the ground : and he

[et , tranfiret ab eo praycd that if it might

hora & dixit. Ab- be, the hour might pass

ha , Pater ! omnia tibi from him. And he íaidi

poffiilia sunt t tram- Abba,Fatherjallthings

fer Calïcem hune à arc possible to thee ,

me : sed non quod e- transfer this Chalice

go volo : Sed quod from me : but not that

tu. Et vtnit , é" in- vhich I vill > but that

nenit eos dormientes. vhich thou. And he

Et ait Petro s Si- cometh , and findeth

mon i dormù ? 2{jn them íleeping. And he

potuifti una hora vi- saith to Peter 5 Sim in^

gilare mecum ? Vi- fleepest thou ? Couldst

gilate , & orate , vt thou not watch one

non intretis in tenta- hour ? Watch ye > and

tionem. Spiritus qui- pray , that you enter

dem prompttts est , not into tentation.The

caro autem infirma, fpirit indeedis prompts

Et iterum abiens 0- but the flesh infirm.

rauit eundem fermo- Andgoingawayagain,

mm dicens. Et re- he prayed, faying tho

K iiij
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self-same word. And versus denuo inuenit

rcturning„, again he eos dormientes $ e-

foundthemafleep ( for rant enim «cuit eo-

their eyes wereheauy) rum grauati > & i*

and theywilt notwhat gnorabant quid res-

they shouldâTwer him. pondèrent et. Et ve-

And he cometh the nit tertio : & ait

tliird time , and saith illts : "Dormite iamy

tothem,Slecpyenow, & requiefcite fus-

and take rest j it suffi- fiât : Venit hora %

ceth, the houris corne, ecce Filins bominis

beholdjthe Sonosman tradettir in manus

shall be betrayed into feccatorum* Surgite %

the hands of sinners. eamus : EcCe qui me

Ariíe,letvsgOjbehold, tradet , frose est. Et

hethat shall betray me adhuc eo loquente ,

is at hand. And as he venit ludas Ifca-

wasyeç speaking,co- riotes vnm de duo.

meth ludas Iscariote decim , & cum il~

one ofthe twelue, and U turba multa cum

wkh him agréât multi- gladiis & lignis y

tude with swords and mi£ì a fummis sa-

clubs , from the chief cerdotibus , & Scri~

Priests,andtheScribes, bis , & fenioribus*

and the Ancients. Dederat autem tra-

And the betrayer of ditor eis fignum ,

him had giuen them a dicens ; Qjwncum-

íìgne ,faying, Whom- que ofculatus fuero,

íoeuer I shall kifs > it ipjè est , tenete eum*

is h e,lay hold on him, & ducite çauts. Et
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tttm vemjset > Jìatim

accèdent ad eum. :

ait : Aue Rabbi !

Et osculatus eft eum.

At tUi manus in~

iecerunt in Jejûm ,

tenucmnt eum.

Vnus auttm de cir-

íttnjìantibus , edu-

cens gladium , per-

cuflìt sermm summi

sacerdotis : & am-

putauit ilU auricu-

lam. Et refymdens

Jésus -ait illc. Tan-

quam ad latronem ex-

ifiis eum gladiis 3 &

ligms comprehendere

me < quotidie apud vos

etant in templo do-

cens , & non me tenui-

fiis. Std vt implean-

tur Scriptural. Tune

Xìifcipuli eius relin-

quentes eum , omnes

fkgerunt. Adtlefcens

autem quidam fique-

batur eum amicius

findoJte super nudo :

& tenuerunt eum. At

and leade him varily.

And whea he was

corne » immediatcly

going to him , he faith,

Rabbi , and he kissed

him : But they laid

hands vpon him , and

held him. And one cer

tain man of the stan-

ders about , draving

out a sword , smote the

semant of the chief

Priests , and cut offhis

eare. And lésas aníwe-

ring , said to them , As

to a thief are you corne

out with swords and

clubs to apprehend

me ? I was daily with

you in the Temple tea-

chingjandyou didnot

lay hands on me. But

that the Scriptures may

be fulfîlled. Then his

Disciples leauing him>

ail fled. And a certain

young man followçd

him, cloathed with fin-

don upon the barejand

theytook him. Biithe;
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casting off the sindon, ille reitcla stndone \

sied from them naked. nudus profitgit ab eis*

And they brought le- Et adduxerunt le-

íìis to the chier Priest, sum ad summum sa~

and ail the Priests and cerdotem : d* conue-

the Scribes and the nerunt omnes Sacer*

Ancientsassembledto- dotes , & Scribœ , &

gether. And Peter fol- sentores. Petrus autem

lowed him afar off > à longe secutus esteum

euen in unto the Court vfque intro tn atrium

ofthehigh Priest, and fummi Snerdotis ': &

he sate with4 the fer- fedebat cum miniftrisy

uants at the fìre , and & calesaciebat se ad

warmed himfelf. And ignem. Summi vero

the chief Priests and Sacerdotes , & omne

ail the Councel fought concilium quœrebant

testimony against le- aduersus Jefum teftt-

íus , that they might monium,vt eummorti

put him to death 3 nei- traderent : necinuenie-

ther found they j for éant.Multis enimtcfii-

many ípake false wit- montum falfum dicv-

ness against him , and bant aduersus eum , Et

the testimonies were eonueniétia testimonia

not conuenient. And non erant. Et quidam

certain rising up , bare surgentes falfum testi-

falfe witness against moniumferebât aduer-

him , faying, that we fus eumydicentes: Quo-

heard him fay, I will nìamnos audiuimus eu

diíïblue this Temple dicentem: Ego diffolua.

made with hand , and Templumbocmanufk-
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flum : &soft triduumy

aliud non manufaHum

aitficabo. Etnonerat

conueniës teftimonium

iUorum. Et exurgens

fttmmus Sacerdos in

médium interrogauit

Itfum , dicens : Non

reffondens quidquam

ad ea qua tibi obijciu-

turab his ì ille autem

tAcebat 3 ($* nihil ref-

fodif. Rursumfummus

Sacerdos interrogabat

eumy& dixit ei : Tu es

ChriftusFilius Deibe-

neditli '. lefas autem

dixitilli 3 Egosumt &

videbitis Filtum Ho-

minis fedentem a dex-

tris virtutis Det , &

venientem cum. nubi-

busCali j Summtts au

tem Sacerdos ftindens

vestimenta sua , ait:

Quid adhuc defidera-

mus testes ì Audiflis

blasphemiam ■> Jiìuid

vobisvideturìQui om-

ties condemmuerunt

in three days vill I

build another not made

with hand. And their

testimony was not con-

uenient. And the high

Priestrising vp into the

mids > asked Iesus ,

saying,Answerest thou

nothing to thèse things

that arc objected

against thee by theíe ?

Buthe heldhis peace,

and answered nothing.

Again the high Pricst

askedhim,&saidtohim,

Art thouChrist the Son

oftheblessedGod?And

Iesus saith to himj am.

And you shall see the

Son of man fittihg on

the right hand ofpo\v-

cr , and eoming with

the clouds of heauen.

And the high Prieíl

renting his garments,

saith , What need \ve

vitnesses any further?

You haue heard blas-

phemyjhow thinkyouî

Who ail condemned
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him to be guilty of eum ejfse reum mor-

death. And certain be- tis. Et cœperunt qui-

gan to spìt vpon him, dam conjfruere eum ,

and to couer his facej & veUre factem e*

and to beat him with m , & eolaphis eum

bufFets , and to fay vn- cœdere , & dictre ei :

tohim > Propheíìe.And Prophétisa •■ Et mì-

the semants gaue him niflri alapis eum ca~

Mows. And when Pe- debant. Et eum es

ter was in the court be- set Venus in atrio de*

neath , there cometh arfum , venit zwa

one ofthe woman-fer- ex anctllis fummi Sa-

uats ofthe high Priest; cerdotis : Et eum

Andwhenshehadseen vidifset Vetrum ca-

Peter warming him- lefacientem se , as-

self,beholding him,she piciens illum » ait ;

faith , And thou wast Et tu eum le/u Na-

vithlcsus ofNazareth. x^reno eras. At il~

Buthe denied> saying, le negauit , diceas ;

Neither know I , nei- Neque feto neque

ther wot I what thou noui quid àicas : Et

saiest. And he went exiit foras ante a-

forth before the courd trium : & gallus can-

and the Cock crew. tauit. Rurfus autem,

And again , a wench cum vidijset illum

seeing him , began to ancilla , cœpit dice-

say to the standers re cinumstantibai :■

about , that this fellow quia h<c ex illis eft.

is of them. But he de- At ille iterum nega-

jiied again. And aster mu Et pfk pufiL-
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km rurstts qui asta-

banl 3 dicebant Pêtre:

Vert ex illis es : Nain

& Galilœus es. llle

autem cœpit anathe-

matiz^are & iurare :

quia nefcio hominem

iftwn , quem dicitis,

Et fiatim galltts ìte-

rùm cantauiu Et re-

cordatus est Petrus

Derbi quod dixerat ei

Itfus : Vriufquam Gaì-

i*$ cantet bis , ter me

neyibìs , Et capt

fiere. Et confefiimma-

nt confilium facien

tes fummi ^acerdo

its cnm fenioribns ,

& Scribis , & vni-

terfo concilio , vin-

(tentes lefum , duxe-

r*nt & tradidtrunt

Pilato. Et interro-

%auit eitm Pila -

tus : Tu es Rex Iu-

daorum ? At iUe ref-

fondtns , ait iBi '

Tu dicis & accufa-

bant eum fummi Sa-

a while again thcy thac

ítood by j said to Peter,

V erily thou art ofthé,

forthouarta Galilean.

But he began to curie

and to swear , that I

know not this man

whom you ípeak of.

And immediately the

Cock crew again. And

Peter remembred the

Word that lesus sayd

vnto him Before the

cock crow twice. thou

shalt thrice deny mej

and he began to weep.

And forthwith in the

morníg the chiefPriests

with the Ancients,and

the Scribes , and the

wholeCouncel,consul-

ting together , binding

Ieíus , Ied and deliue-

redhim to Pilate. And

Pilate asked him , Art

thou the King of the

Iews ? but he anfwe-

ring, faid to him> Thou

fayest. And the chief

Priests aceufed him in

r
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many things. And Pi- cerdotes in mnltis. PPt

lat again asked latus autem rurfùm in-

him , íaying , Ans- terrogauit eum , di-

wereíì: thou no- cens : Non respondet

thing ? sec in how ma- quidquam ì Vide in

ny tnings they accuse quantis te accusant.

thee. But lesus ans. Jésus autem ampliui

wered nothing more > nihil respondit : ita-

so that Pilate maruel- ut miraretur Vila-

led. And vpon thèses- tus. Pet diem au-

tiual day he was vont tem festum solebat il-

to release unto them lis dtmittere vnum

one os the» prisoners ** vinftis , quem-

whomsoeuer they had cumque petijssent. £-

dcmanded. And thcre rat autem qui di-

was onc called Barab- cebatur Barrabat ,

bas,\vhowasputinpri- qui cum seditiosis e~

son with seditious per- rat vinílus , qui in

íbns , who in a sédition seditione fecerat ho-

had committed mur- micidium. Et cum

ther. And vhen the ascendisset turba , cœ-

multitude was corne fit rogare 3 ficut

vp , they bcgan to re- femper faciebat il-

quire according as al- In. Pilatus autem

wayes he did vnto thé. respondit eis 3 &

And Pilate answered dixit : Vultis di-

them , and said , Will mittam vobïs Re-

you that I relaesc to gem ludaorum ì

you the King os the Sciebat enim , quod

levs ì For he kncv per inuidiam tradi-
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■dissent eum Summi

Sacerdotes, Vontifi-

xes autem concitaue-

runt turbam , vt

magis Barrabam di-

mnteret ex. Pilatus

autem iterum respon-

dens , ait illts : Qjtid

ergo vultis faciam

Régi Iudœcrum ?

jít illi iterùm cla-

mauerunt j Crucifi-

ge eum. Pilattts ve

to dicebat eis :

Quid enim mali fe-

cit ? At illi magis

clamabant : Crucifi-

ge eum. Pilatus au

tem volens populofa-

tisfacere s dimifit il-

lis Barrabam :

mdidit lefum flagel-

iis casum , vt cru-

eifìgeretur. Milites

autem duxerunt eum

intro in atrium Pra-

torii : & conuocant

tvtam cohortem 3 &

induunt eumpurpura,

& imponunt ei ple-

that thc chief Pricíts

for enuy had deliuered

him. But the chief

Priests moued thc peo-

f»le , that he should re

case Barabbas rathcr

to them. Ànd Pilate

again ansvering , said

to them , What will

you then that I do to

the King of the Iews?

But they again cryed,

Crucifie him.And Pilât

faid to them , Why ,

what euilhathhe doneî

But they cryed thc

more , Crucifie him.

And Pilate willing to

satisfie the people , re-

leasedto them Barab

bas, and hauingwhip-

ped Iesus , deliuered

him to be Crucified.

And the souldiers led

him into the court of

thc Palace , and they

call togetherthewhole

bad : and they cloathc

him in purple , and

platting a crown of
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fpìneam to*

ronam. Et caperunt

salutare eum : Aut

Rex ludœorum. Et

percutiebant caput

eius arundine : &

confpuebant eum ,

d" ponentcs ge~

nua , adorabant

thorns , they put it vp- fientes

on htm. And they be»

gan to salute him, Hail

King of the Iews. And

they fmote his head

with a reed i and they

did ípit on him , and

bowin°theknees,they

adoredhim. And aster

they had mocked him, eum. Et postquam iU

they ítripped him of luferunt ei } exuerunt

the purple , and put on illum purpura , &

himhisown garments, induerunt eum vefii~

and they led him forth mentis fuis : & edw

to Crucifie him. And cunt illum » vt cruci-

they forced a certain figèrent eum. Et an-

manthatpassedby, Si- gariauerunt prater-

monaCyrencacoming euntent quempiam

from the Countrey ,

the father of Alexan-

der and Rufus > to take

vp his cross. And they

bring him into the

place Golgotha>which perducunt illum

being interpreted , is, Golgotha locum: quod

The place of Caluari. est interpretatum ,

And they gaue himto Caluaria locus. Et

drink wine mingled

with myrrh i and he

took it not. And cru*

Simontm Cyrenaum

venienttm de villa ,

fatrem AÌexandri ,

& Rufi , vt tolle-

ret cruccm eius. Et

m

ci biberedabant

myrrhatum vinum :

& non accepit. . Et

crucifi-
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mùfigtntes eum , di- cifying him , they divi-

viserunt vefiimenta e- ded his garments , cak

ius , mittentés sortem ting lots upon the, who

supereis.quisquid toi- should takc which.

leret. Erat autetn hora And it was thc third

tertia : & crucifixe*- hour , and tbey cruci-

runt eum. Et erat sied him. And the title

titultu causa eitu ofhis cause was super-

inscriptus : Rex lu- scribed j King of the

dœorum> Et cum eo lews. And with him

trucìfixermt duos L~ they crucifìed two

trônes : vnum à dex- rheeues ; one on the

tris j & alium a fi^ right hand, another on

nifiris. Et impieta efi the lest.And the Scrip-

Scriptura , qua dicit: turc was fulfilled that

& cum iniquis repu- saith 3 And with the

tatus est. Et prêter- wicked he was repu-

euntes blaspbemabant ted.And they that paf-

eum j mouentes capi* sed by > blaíphemed

ta sua } & dicen- him , wagging their

tes : vah qui de- heads, and íaying,Vah

firuis templum Dei , he that destroyeth the

é" in tribus diebus Temple , and in three

reœiificas ! Saluum dayes buildeth it , sauc

sac temetipsum , des- thy self> coming down

ccndens de cruce. Si- from the Cross In like

mditer & suntmi Sa' manner alío the chief

cerdotes illudentes , ad Priests mocking , said

alterutrum cum Scribis with the Scribes one to

dicebant : Aliossaiuos another , He saued

L
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others, hìmself hc can- fecit , feipsum non poZ

not save.Let Christ: the testfaluumfacere. chri-

King of Israël corne stus Rexìsrael descen-

now down from thc dat nunc de crttce , vt

Cross,that ve may fée videamus , & creda-

andbeleeue, Andthey mus. Et qui cum e»

that wère crucified crucifixi erant } comi-

withhim,railedathim. ciabantur eL Et fa-

And when it was the tla hora fexta , tene-

sixth hour , there Was bra fatlœ funt fuser

made darkness vpon totam terrant , vsqut

the whole earth vntill in horam nonam. Et

the ninth hour. And at hora nona exclama-

the ninth hour > le- uit Iesus voce magna.

fus cryed out with a dicens : tloi , Eloi ,

mighty voice , saying , Zamma/àbacihani ì

Eloi , Eloi , lamaíabac- Quod est interpréta-

thani ? Which is,being /»»2 : Beus meus ,

interpreted, My God, Deus meus , vt quid

my GodjWhyhastthou dereliquisti me ì Et

forsaken me? And cer- quidam de circum-

tain of the standers a- fiantibus audientes

bout hearing , faid , B e- àicebant : Ecce Eliam

hold , he calleth Elias, vocat. Currens autem

And one running and vnus, &implens$on-

íîlling a fpunge with giam aceto , circumpo-

vinegar,andputtingit nensque calamo , pe-

about a reed, gaue him tum dabat ei , dicens:

drink , faying|, Let be> Sinite i videamus fi

letusfeeif Elias corne veniat Elias ad de-

0
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fonendum eum. Je- to takehimdown.And

sus autem emiffa va- Iesus putting forth a

te magna expira- mighty voice , Gave

uit. vp the Ghost.

HEERE THE fAYTHFVLL KNEEL.OR

prostrate themselncs , for a while vpon the ground.

Eí velut Templi And the veile of the

fcijfum eji in duo , à temple was rent in

summo vsque deor- two, from the top to

stttn : videns autem the bottom. And the

Centurio , qui ex ad~ Centurion that stood

verso fiabat , quia over against him >

fie damans expiras- seing that so crying he

set , ait : Verè hic ho- hád givé vp the Ghost,

mo Filiua Dei erat. said , Indeed this man

tirant autem S- mu- was the Son of God.

Itères de longe ajpi- And there were also

dettes : inter quas wome looking on afar

trat Maria Magda- off: among wnom was

lene, & <jMaria la- Mary Magdalene, and

tobi minoris , & Jo- Mary the Mother of

seph mater , & Sa- lames the léss, and of

lomé 3 qua , cum es- Ioscph,andSalome: ad

set in Galilaa , se- when he was in Gali-

quebantur eum , & lee,theyfollowed him,

minifirabant ei : & ádministred tohim,ad

alia multa qua fi- many otherwomëthat

mul cum eo ascende- came vptogetherwith

rant Jerosolymam. him to Jérusalem.

» L ij
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ANdwhen evening T cum iam serô

was now corne, * ■> effetfa&umiquia.

( becaufe it was che erat parasceue , quod

Parasceue , which is est ante sabbatum) ve-

the Sabboth-eue) came nit Joseph ab Anma-

ïofeph of Arimathea a thia nobilis decurio ,

noble Senator , who qui & ipfe erat expe-

himfelf also was ex- Bans regnum Deì : Et

pecting the Kingdom audaofer introiuìt ad

of God : and he went Pilatum , & petiit

in boldy to Pilate > and Corpus lefu. Filatus

asked the body of le- autem mirabatur , Ji

fus. But Pilate marvel- iam obiijset. Et ac-

led if he were now cerfito Centurione in-

dead. And fending for terrogauit eum , (iiam

the Centurion , asked mortum effet. Et cum

him if he were now cognouijset a Centu-

dcad.And when hevn- rione , donauit Cor-

derstood by the Centu- pus Joseph : Joseph

rion,hegaue the body autem mercatus Sin-

to Iofeph. Andloscph donem , & deponens

buying sindon , and ta- eum , inuoluit Sindo-

king him down , wrap ne 3 & po/uit eum in

ped him in the sindon, monumento quod erat

and laid him in a monu- excifum de petra &

mentthat was hewed aduoluit lapident ad

out of a rock. And he oftium monuments.

rolled a stone to the

door of the monument.



THE SECRET. j£j

The OvvLRTORYtaken out ofthe/yp. Ps.

The Church teacheth vs , that when wee beg of Go d to be

freed from the persecution of our ennemyes , to pray as our

famous prayed chat Gods will and not ours might be fulfilled.

Cyfiodi me }T)o- "f^Eep me O Lord

mine , de manu j\, from the hand of

feccatorii-.& ab homi- a firmer and from vn-

nibus iniquis eripe me. iust men deliver me.

Svscipe Sancte Pathr vntill the secret as before page 87.

ti- 8J. so. ft.

THE SECRET.

The Church hauing raught vs in the Gradual of this Masse

to haue recourse vnto God by fasting and prayer in our afflic

tions, and representing by the notice our sauiour gauc his dis

ciples that the hower of his Passion approached thoughiwas

himsclfc and not his disciples that was to suffer, neucrtheless it

was not for himselfe that he sayd watch and Pray but only

for them least they should fall into temptation. The faith-

full must consider that if the Apostels were not secure euen

whilst our sauiour was suffering , how much more ought

they to fear failing whilst themselues are in affliction where

vpon amongst the many tentations wherewith they are surroun

ded they beseech God to giuc them the Grace to fast and at

tend to Prayer In such manner that they may reapc the bene

fit of our sauiours Passion , by venue of the sacrifice of the

altar , which it represents vnto them, & by which its merits

is applied vnto them, if their sins preucnt not.

SAcrificia nos qua- /^Rant O Lord wee

fumus X>omine , ^-^beseech thee that

frofenfius ista restau- these sacrifices which,

tent qua medicina- wee celebrate with.
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wholesom fasting by libus sunt institut*

an holy institution may ieiuniis. Per Domi-

repayre our nature, num nostrum , &c.

Through our Lord.&c.

Against the Persecutors of the Church.

Protege nos 3 as before, page 134.

Or for the Pope.

OblatiS) &c. as before , page 154.

The Preface and Canon till the Communion as before, page $t.

tTHE Commvnion , taken out ofthe 68. Pf.

The Church instructs vs that the lews not feeing visibly our

sauiours deliuance as one funke vnder the weight of thek

tyranny,they being ignorant of his Paillon and Resurrection}

vnder stood not that by his passing hence to immortal! glory,

he made a palîage for vs from the old to a new life ; ne ha-

uin* neuer liued in sin, was not in a capacity to quit what he

was not guilty of.

THey spake against \ Duerfum me

me that sate in the XjL exercebantur

gate , and they made qui Jedebant in por-

songs against me who ta : & in me psal-

drank wine j but I lebant 3 qui bibebant

made my prayer to vinum : Ego vero 0-

thee O Lord S it is a rationem meam ad te

time of thy good plea- Domine : tempus be-

sure j O God in the neplaciti , Deus , in

multitude of thy mer- multitudine mifericor-

cy. dia tua.
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The P o s t-C o m m v n i o n1..

Thfr faiihfull pray to God that they may caft ofthe oldaad

put on a new lise , by veitue of this Sacrament which repre-

sents vnto ts this happy change in the mystery of the Passion

and Résurrection os Icsus-Christ applying its metits vnto vs.

SAnBificationibui CAnctify vs almighty

cuis j omnipotens ^God by thy Sacra-

Deus , & vitia nosira ments , that wee may

cwentur , & remédia receiue a cure for our

ttobis fempiterna pro- fins and lifè euerla-

iteniant. Per Domi- sting. Through our

mm noftrum » &c. Lord, &c.

Aytinft the persécuters ofthe Church.

QVafumus , Do- /~\ Lord our God

mine Deus no- V-/ weebefeechthee

fier : vt quos diuina to preferue thofe from

tributs participatione falling through hu-

gaudere } humants non mane frailties whom

ftnas subiacere péri- thou hast; vouchfafed

culis. Per Dominum to a participation in

noftrum lejum Chri- this holy communion,

flum , &c. Through our Lord Ie>

sus-Christ. &c.

t

' Orfor the Pope. \

HMe nos , qua- T^Rotect vs O Lord

fumus Domine, A wee befeech thee

L iiij
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by the participation of diuinì Sacramentiper^

this diuine Sacrament ceptio protegat : &

and strengthen thy famulum tuum N,

seruant N whom thou quem Pastorem Ef-

hast aduanced to be defia tua praejse vb-

chiefe Pastor of thy luifli 3 vna cum com*

Church , triât he and miffo fibi grege , saU

the flock committed uet semper & mu

ta his charge may at- niât. Per 'Dominum

taîne eternall lise, nostrum lesum Chri*

Through our Lord le- stum , &c<

íus-Chriít , &ç.

k^í Frayer ouer the Pcopie,

Let vs Prayt Oremus.

Humble your scluès Humiliatc capita

and bov your heads vefiràYìeo.

before God.

LEt thy mercy O f^T^Fa nos miferi-.

Lord cleansc vs JL cordia» Deus &

from the corruption of ab omni fubreptione

the old man and giue vetustatis expurges ;

vs anew spirit.Through & capaces sanBa no-

our Lord , &c: uitatù efficiat. Ver Do-,

minum nostrum , eta

Ail the rcst as before, page 120.
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MASSE

FOR WEDNESDAY IN THE

HOLY WEEKE.

7he Station in S. Mary Major.

To teach vs that the son of God being impassible anctint-

mortall , as to his diuinity could not subiect bimfelfe to suffe

rings and death but only according to that flesh which he

tooke of the holy Virgin Mary.

The Introït , taken our of the 2. chap, of

the Hpiftle ofS. Paul to the Phil:

& out of joj. Pf.

The Church instructs vs with how much confidence wee

oughr to addresse our prayers to God in the name of his son

Iesus Christ either in respect of his loue for us hauing suffe

red death to redeeme vs or for his omnipotence being the

fame God with his father whom all creaturs ought to adore.

The angels are thereuuto obliged for though Christ dyed

not for them , yet mankind being thereby redeemed , they

reape some aduantage being reconciled vnto them afrer the

enmyty and separation which sin had caused betwcent them,

and for that by this Redemption of man the loste and fail of

the angels was repaired.

The deuils 'arc obliged by force, being oucrcome and trod

den vnder foot by him Batcna ikind hath a singular obligation

he hauing redeemed them to grue them a kingdom and most

accemplisht felicity.
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?8 N nomìne

leju omnt

genufleíla-

tur^cœlejiiUi

N the name

of Iesus let

euery knee

bowofthings

in heauen of thingsin terrestrium^&inferno-

carth , and of things rum , quia Dominus

vnder thc earth , be- faïlus est obediem vf-

caufe our Lord be- que ad mortem j mor-

came obedient vnto temautemcrucis,ide»

death ; euen the death Dominus lt/ùs Cbri-

of the crosse. There- fius in g/aria est Bfli

fore our Lord Iesus- Patris.

Christ is in the Glory

of God the father.

P S A L M iol.

O

Lord heare my

'Prayer j and let

my cry corne unto

thee.

DOmine exaudi

orationem mea:

& clamor meus ad te

veniat.

Ktrie Eleison , as bcscrc, page

Let vs Pray. Oremus.

Let vs bend our FleBamus genua*

knees.

Çi.Raise vp yourselues $t . Zeuate.

THE COLLECT.

Thc faithfull out of a pious confidence implore by theil

fraycr's Gods raeicy through thc merits of hís tons Paillon.
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PKœfta quœfumus Rant wee be-

omnipotens Deus: \Jseech thee O al-

vt,qui pro nostrii ex- mighty God that wee

ttffibus incejjanter as- who are incessantly

afflicted through our

excesses , may be deli-

uered by the passion of

thy only begotten Son,

who liueth and rei-

gneth one God with

thee in the vnity of

the Holy Ghost world

with out end. Amen.

The Lesson out of

the 62. & 63. chap, of

the Prophet Isay.

The Church putting vs in mind of Christs passion represents

also vnto vs at the same time the Glory of his Resurrection;

to instruct vs that his diuinity hailing neuer bin seperated from

his humanity , he only suffered because it was his will , and

that he made vfe of his sufferings to appearc with the greater

lustre in his Resurrection And there vpon in this Lellbn his

Glorious Resurrection is set forth and his departure from Ie-

rusalem the Capital! city of Iudea, which is compared for its

infidelity to Bofra and Idumen carrying the marks of his Pas

sion vpon his Body wherewith his diuinity was clothed asm

a Garment.

And vnder this figure of the defeat ofthe Idumeans and dc-

liaety ofthe People of Israël , the Church represents to vs the

victory fesus-Christ gained oucc the world and the diuelsse-

ciiring his flock from their tyranny and from the.seruitude

of sin.

flwmur , per vnige-

n.ti Filii tni PaJJio-

nm liberemur. Jtyi

tecum viuit & re-

pat in vnitate Spi

ritus S<tnfli Deus ,

per omnia seecula sœ-

lulorum. Amen.

LeBio lsaia Prophé

tie, cap. 62.&6$.

H

JËcà'tcitDomi-

nus Deus : Dt~

THis faith our

Lord : Tell yee
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the daughters of Sionj

Behold thy Sauiour

commeth behold his

reward is with him,

and his work before

him. Who is this that

commeth from Edom

with died garments,

from Botra , this beau-

tifull one in his robe,

going in the multitude

of his- strenght ? I that

ípeake Iustice , and am

a dcfender to saue.

Why then is thy clo-

thing red ? and thy gar-

ments as theirs that

tread in the vine Pres

se / 1 haue trodden the

Preste aIone,andofthe

Gentils there is not a

man with me : I haue

troden them inmyfu-

ry, and haue troden

them downe in my

wrath: andtheir bloud

is fprinkled on my gar-

ments, and I haue stay-

nedall my rayment.For

the day ofreuenge is in

cite filta Sion : Eect

Saluator tuus vénit:

ecce merees eius cum

eo. Jguis est iste ,

qui vemt de Edom ,

tinftis veftibus de

Bofra ì iste for-

mofus in fiola sua ,

gradient in multi-

tudme fortitudinis

sua. Ego qui lo*

quor iuftitiam y &

propugnator fum ai

faluandum. Qaare

ergo rubrum est indt*-

mentum tuum , &

veftimenta tua ficut

caleantium in torcu-

lari ? TorcuUr cal'

cauì folus : & de gen-

tibus non est vir mt'

cum. Calcaui eos in

furore meo : & con-

culcaui eos in ira

mea. Et asperfus efi

[anguis eorum super

veftimenta mea : é"

omnia indumenta

mea inquinaui. Dies

enira vltionis in cor-
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'il meo : Annus retri- my heart ,the yearc of

ktionis mea venit. my Rcdëptionis corne.

Circumspexi & non I looked about , and

irat auxiliator : quœ- thcre was no helper > I

fui , é* non fuit qui sought , and therc was

tiiuuaret. Ef salua- none to ayde : and my

uit miht brachium arme hath saued , and

meum , dr indignatio my indignation it selfc

mea ipsa auxiliata hath heïpcdme. And I

tst mibi. Et concul- haue trodden downc

taui populos in furo- thepeoplein my fury,

re meo : dr inebriaui and haue inebria-

m in indignatione ted them in my indig

na , dr detraxi in nation , and haue

ttrram virtutem eo- drawen theirj strength

rum. Miferationum downe to ground. I

Domini recordabor: will remember the

laudem Domini su- mercycs of our Lord »

fer omnibus 3 quœ red- the prayse of our Lord

didit nobis ~Dominus for ail things that our

Deus noflcr. Lord hath rendred to

ys.

The Gradval , ont ofthe 68. Pf.

The Church hauing reprcfentedotir Sauiourin the précédent

Lésion triumphing ouer his ennemyes in his glorious Résurrec

tion, présents him vnto vs inthis Graduai in the extremity of

his Passion begging of his father to be deliured from it. To

instruct vs that he prays notfor himsclfe,to be deliured from

His paynesand from deatb , for hove should he begg for him

(elfe to be freed from this hower wherein he should dyefor

V5,fince he came voluntary Iy vponearth to that end.being

«ble by his one ítrength to rescue himselfe aad giue vp his
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soule to God and take itagaine ? But his prayer was ori dot

behalfe to teach vs in afflictions to haue recourse to God cr»

deliver vs if it be his will or to giuc vs strenght tobearethem

patiently. Likewise Iesus did not pray to be freed from his pains

and death , because he had a will to suffer , but he askt to

be deliuted from the corruption of the sepulcher, by a spee

dy and glorious Résurrection* To teach vs bj his Passion , what

wee ought to contemne in the course of this life j and by his

Resurrection what wee ought to hope and pray for.

NE auertas fa*

tient tuam ct

fuero tuo, quoniatn tri*

bulor : velociter exau-

di me.

f. Saluum me fat

Deus ! quoniam intra-

uerunt aqua vfque ad

animant meam : infi-

xussum in limofrofitn*

di , & non estsubstan

tia.

Dominui vobifcum.

Et cum fpiritu

tuo.

Oremits.

The faithfull beseech God that by the merits of his forts

Passion they may partake in the glory of his Resurrection.

OGod who vert TT% Eus qui pro no-

pleased that thy JL/ bis í'iliummum

cruets

TVrne not away

thy face from thy

seruant : because I am

in tribulation heare me

speedily.

T^. Saue me O God

because waters of af

fliction are entred into

my soule I stuck fast

in the myre of ithe

depth, and there is no

sure standing.

Our Lord be with

you.

JÇi . And with thy spi

rit.

Let vs Pray.
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cruels fatibulum fub- son should fuffer death

ire voluistì , vt inì- for vs vpon the Crosse,

mici â nobis expeOe- that so the power of

res fotestatem -t con- the ennemy of Man

iai nobis famulis kind mightbe abàted:

tuis : vt refurreBio- grant vnto ys thy fer-

nis gratiam confequa- liants that ^ée may

mun Ver eumdem partakeofhisGlorious

Dominum nostrum , Resurrectuo. Through

&<• the saine our Lord le-

sus-Chfist, &c;. ; -,

ylgainfi the Perfecutors ofthe Church.

ÌLccleJtœ tua. , &c. as before , page 117,

Or for the Pope.

Deus omnium 3 &c. as before , page 117.

Letlio Ifayœ Pro- The Leílbn out of

pheteiCHip. 53. theProphetlsay ch. 53.

The Church teacheth vsthat themystery of Gods incarna

tion is sofuHofaílonishment, his furreringsfooutragious,and

his death so ignorninious , that the Prophet Isay dvist not pu-

blish them , least men should not bcleeiie thim. Aster this

Ptophet hath foïerold many of the torm'ents to be endured

by this Man-God : hc teacheth vs. firstthat our fîns weicthe

cause of his fufferings by which hc was to luisfy for ts to

his farhers Iufticc. Secandly that he ofFered himsclfe to rhese

pains as a voluntary victime for our faluation and \» ould fuffer

f'eath thereby to purchafe lise for vs. Thirdly thac in com

pensation of thishishumility and (ìirterings he is raifed aboue

ail crearnrs in heauen sitting on the right hand of God his

father. Fourthly that God his fathei hath bestowed vpon Jvua

M
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ail thòfe for his children -who arc prcdcstinatcd to Glory ai

the precious offfpiing of his bloud whichhefo freely shed

•that euen he was pleased to v^ashthose in it that put himtft

•death; accordingto che'piayeras he ma-de, eucn whenhe w**

nailed on the Crosse betwesne the two theeues.

IN thofe days said TN diebus iïïis :di^

Isaias: who hath be- \^xit\fayas:Dominet

leeucd our hearingad quis credidit auditui

the arme of our Lord noflro & brachium

to whom is it reuea- Domìni cui reuela-

ieáì andhe shall corne tum est ? & afunàtt

up as a young ípring ficut virgultum co-

before him , and as a ram eo : & ficut ra-

roote from a thirsty dix de terra fitienti.

ground : there is 110 2J«n est [paies ei ,

beauty inhimnor com- neque décor. Et vi-

linesse 3 and wee dimus eum , & non

haue seene him , and erat afteBus , &

there was no sightli- defiderauimus eum :

neste 3 and wce were defpetlum & no-

desirous ofhim. Des- ttìjjìmum vìrorum ,

pised and most abieA virum dolorum > &

ofmen , a man of sor- fcientem infirmita-

ro\vs,andknowingin- tem : & quasi ab-

firmity : and his looke fconditus vultas t-

as it were hid and des- irn , & despeílus :

pised, whereupon nei- vnde nec reputaui-

ther haue wee estee- mus eum. Vere lan-

medhim.hesurely hath guores noftros ifst

borne our infirmities, tulit & dolores »*-

and our forrowes he Jìrss ipfe fortauit<
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M* nos putammus hathcarryed: andvee

tum quasi leprofum thoughthimas itvcre

percuffum à Deo , aleperandstruckenof

& humiliatnm. Jf- God , and humbled*

se autem vulneratus But he vas vounded

tft propter inrquita- for our iniquities, he

tts noftras i ' attn- vasbroken for oursins

tus est propter fêle- the discipline of our

ra noffra. Diflipli- peacc vas vponhim,ad

na pacis nostrœ su- vith the vaite of his

permn. &ltuoreeius stripesvee arehealed.

fanatì fumas. Om- Ail vee haue strayed

nés nos quasi oues er- as sheep , euery one

rauimus , vnufquif- hath declined into his

que in viam Juam ovne vay : and our

áedtnauit : & po- Lord hath put vpon

fuit Dominas in eo him the iniquity of ail

iniquitàtem omnium vs. He vas ofFered be-

noflrum. Oblatus est > cause himselfe would,

quia ipfe voimt s & and opened not his

non apertiit os fuum: mouth: as a sheep to

SUttt ouis ad occafio- staughter vas he led,

nem ducetur , &qua- and as a lamb before

f agnus coram ton- his shearer, he shall be

dente fe obmutefcet : dumbe& shall not op£

& non aptriet os his mouth. From dis-

fuum. T)e angustid) tresse and from Iudge-

& de iudicio fublatns ment he vas taken vpj

est i gênerationem eius vho shall déclare his

quií enarrabit ì Quia generatioh?because he
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is cutoutofthe landof abscijpts est déterra.

thcliuing,forthe wick- viuentium. Proptet

edneife of my People scelus fopuli meifer-

hauee I strucken him. tufii etm. Et da-

And he shall giue the bit imfios fro se-

impious for his burîall, fultura , & diuites

and the rich for his fro morte sua : eè

death.Becaufe he hath quod iniquitatem non

not donc iniquity , nei- fecerit , nec dolus in-

ther was there guile in uentus fuerit in o-

his mouth. And our . re eius. Et Domi-

Lordwould break him nus voluìt conterere

in infirmity. Ifhe shall eum in infirmitate.

put away his foule for Si ftfuerit fro fec-

íïnn j he shall fee feed cato animam suam ,

of long âge 3 and the videbit femen lon-

will of our Lord shall gœuum •• & voluntdt

iedircctedinhishand. Domini in manu e-

for that his foule hath ius dirigetur, Pro eo

laboured , he shall fee quod laborauit ani-

and be fílled : in his ma eius , videbit

knowledge the famé dr faturabttur. In

my iust feruant shal scientia sua iustifica-

iustifye many , and bit ifse tusttts ser-

he shal bear their ini- uus meus multos :

tpities.Therefore will & iniquitates eorunt

I distribute vnto him ifsefortabit.Jdeodif-

verymany,andhe shall fertiam et flurimos.

diuide the fpoiles of & fortium dmidet

the strongjfor thathe spolia 5 fro eo quoi
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tradidit in mortem hath deliueredhis foule

animam fuam j & vnto death , and was

cum sceleratis repu- reputed with thewic-

tatus efi. Et ifse pec- ked>andhe hath borne

uta multorum tulit : the sinn of many, and

é" pro transgrejsori- hath prayed for the

bus rogauit. transgreíTours.

The Tract takenout oftbe lOi.Vf.

The Church telis vs that Iesus- Christ in the rime of hís

Paífión offered to God his fâcher most feruent prayers with

tearsaad groans, beseeching him, not to leaue hiro vnderthe

power of death , which he suffered only forhis loue and for

thc saluation of the faithftill , íìgnified by Sion. His dignicy,

his Innocence, thisvery act of vnípeakable charity , and thí

regard his father had to his condition might easily obtaine

so iustarequest.infomuch thar hc had only a rast of death,

and the ihird day gloriously triumphed ouer it. Though as thc

Son of God he w as worthy to be heard veithout teais or cryes,

and therefore should haue bin exempt from the least pains,

yet laying aside what he was, hc would by a transport wor-

tbj his loue absolurely fulfill his fathers will. Hctookevpon

him ail the euils , whereveith he vas charged , to satisfy the

rigour of his Iustice. To tast ail sorts of griefe and pains and

yeelding himselfe a truc child, as well as an obedient Difci-.

pie in ail his siifserings ;,he gaue vs a perfect ezampie of Pa

tience and submiísion in ail afflictions.

D:

, Omine exaudi

orationem meâ :

& clamor meus ad te

veniat.

f. Ne auertas fa

tum tuam à me : in

OLord

Prayer j

heare my

and let

corne vntomy cry

thee.

Turne not a\vay

thy face from me , in

fiacumque die tribu- what day foeuer I am

M iij
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in tribulation incline lor , inclina ad me am

rem tuam.

f. In quacumque

die vnuouiuero te , ve-

loctter exaudi me.

f. Quia defece^

runt ftcut fumus dies

thine carc vnto me.

y. In whatdaysoeucr

I shall inuoeate thee

heare me specdily.

f. Because mydayes

haue vanishedas smo-

ke , and my bones are mei : & ojja mea ficut

withered as a dry m fnxotio confnxa,

burnt firebrand. sunU

•f. I am striken as )k Vercujpts fum

grasse, and my heart is fient fœnum > & a-.

withered , because I ruit cor meum y quia

haue forgotten to eate oblitus fum , mandu-

my bread. tare panem meum.

K f. Thou rifing vp f .Tu exurgens Do~

shalt haue mercy on minejniferebens Sion::

Sion, because it is time quia venit tempm mi-

to haue mercy on it. serendi eius.

The Passion of our Paffio Domini no-

Lord Iesus-Christ: aç- stri Iefu Chri[h , fe-

cording' to S. Luke. cundùm Zucam, cap..

eh p. îl. &*3« 22. &2J.
 

T that time

che feíliual

day of the

Azymes ap-

 

TÇjllotem-

pore : Ap-

propinqua~

bat diesfe-

proached , which is, fius Azymorumquidi-

called Fasche : and the citur Pascha , ê* au^e-.

chies Priests and the rebâtit jPrìncifes faz.
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terdotum & Scnba , Scribes soughc how

quomuào \esum inter- thcy might kill Iesus:

ficerent j timebant ve- but thcy feared the

ròplebem.Intrauitau- people; And Satansen-

tem Satana*. in Iu- tredintoludasthat was

dam qui coynomina- íìrnamedlícariot, one

batur Iscariotes v- of the twclue. And he

num de duodecim : wcnt, artd talkedwith

& abiit , & locutus thc chief Priests and'

e(l cum Principibna the Magistrates , how

Sacerdotttm, & Magi- he might betray him ta

firatibus yquemadmo- them. And they were

Àum illum traderet glad, and bargaincd to

tis. Et gaaifi sunt & giue him money. And

pa&i sunt pecuniam he promised. And he-

illidare. Etspopondit. sought opportunity to-

Et quarebantopportu- betray him apart from

nitatem vt traderet thc multitudes. And1

illumfine turbis. Ve- the dayof the Azymes

mt autem dies Axy- came , wherein itwas

morum 3 in qua neceffe necessary that the Paf-

erat occidi Pafcha. che should bc killed:

Et mifit Petrum S" And he sent Peter and

Uannem s dicens : Iohn-, sayingj Go and1

Euntes parâte no- prépare vs the Pasche,

bis Pafáha 3 vt man- that wee may eat. But

èucemus. At illi di- they said,Where wilt

xtrunt-. Vbi vis pare- thou that \ve prépare-

mus ì Et dixit ad itì Andhesaîdto them,

m. Ecce , ìmroeun- Bchold , as you enter

M iiij
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into the cîty , there tibus vobìs in ciúitd-

shall meet you a man tetn 3 occurret tjo^

carrying a pitcher of bis homo amphoram

\y ater, foliow him into aqua fortans ; fequi-

the houfe into which mini cum in domum,

he entreth 5 and you in quam intrat ■> &

shall say to the good àicetis Patri fami-

man ofthe house, The lia* domus , T)icit ti^

niaster saith to thee, bi magister : vbì est

Where is the Inné diuerforium, vbi Pas-

where 1 may eat thepa- cha cu T)iscipulis mets

íche with myoisciples? manducemf& ipfeostê-

And he will shew you det vobia cœnaculum

agreatrefectory ador- magnum Jìratum : &

nedjandthereprepare. ibi farate. Euntes

Andthey going> round antem inuenerunt fi*

ashesaidtothem,and eut dixit illis \efmi

prepared the Paschc. & paratterunt Vas-, .

and whé thehour was cha. Et cum fafia

corne , he sate down , efftî hora , difeubuit A

and the twelue Apoít- & duoàecim Aposto--

les with him. And he li cum eo : & ait

saidtothem, With de- *Uif : Defiderio de*

sire I haue desired to fideraui hoc Pascha

eat this Pasçhe with manducare vobifcumy

you before I sufFer.For antequam patiar. D/^

1 iay to you,That from co enim vobis : quia

this time I will not eat ex hoc non manduca*

jt, till it be fulfilled in bo illud , donec im-

the Kingdom of God, pleatur in regno T>ei,
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Et áccepto calice ,

gratiœs egit , & di-

xit : Accipite , & di-

uidite inter vos. Di-

co enim vobis » quod

non bibam de gene-

ratione vit/s j donec

reytum Dei veniat.

Et accèsto fane ,gra-

tias egit , & fregit.

& àedit eis , dicens:

Hoc est corpus meuni)

quoi pro vobis datur.

Hoc facite in meam

lommcmorationem. SU

militer & calicem ,

foftquam cœnauit 3

dicens : Hic est ca-

lix nouum Testa-

mentum in meo san

guine , qui pro vobis

tffundetur. Verumta-

nen ecce mantu tra-

dentis me , mecum efl

in menfa. Et qui-

dem Filiui bominis,

fecundum quod defi-

nìtum est ,v*dit, Ve-

rumtamen va homi-

Vi illi y per quem

& taking'the chalice,

he gaue thanks., and

said, Take, anddiuide

among you $ for I fay

to you that I will not

drink of the généra

tion of the vine 3 till

the Kingdom os God

do corne. And taking

bread, he gave thanks,

and brake s and gaue

to them , saying , This

is my body which is gi-

uen for you. Do tnis

for a commémoration

of me. In likemanner

the chalice alfo , aster

hehad supped 3 saying,

This is the chalice the

new Testament in my

blood , which shall be

shed for you. JBut y et

behold j the had ofhim

that betrayeth me 5 is

with me on the table.

And the Son ofmanin-

deed goeth according

to that which is deter-

mined: but yetwo to

that man by whom hp
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shall bc betrayed. And tradetur \ Et ipfi tœ~

they bcganto question perunt quœtete imetf

among themïclues , fis quis effet ex eis y

whieh ofthé it should qui hoc fafturus ef-

be that should do this. set. Fafía est autem-

And there íell also a & eontentio tntereost

contention between quis eorum vidtretur

théjWhichofthcmsee- effe maior. Dìxit au*

medtobegreater.And tem eis. Reges gen~-

he said to them , The tium dominantur eo-

Kings of thc Gentiles rum : & qui pote*

oúer-rule them 5 and statem habent super

they that haue power eos , benefici vo-

vpon them , are callcd cantar. Vos autem-

bénéficiai. But younot non fie : fed qui

ío , but he that is the maior est in vobis y

greater among you, let fiat ficut minor > &

him becom as the yon- qui praœffòr est-, fi

ger r and he thac is the eut ministrator. Nant

Leader as the vaiter. quis maior est , qui-

For which is greater, recumbit s an qui mi*

he that fitteth at table, niftrat ? Nome qui

or he that ministreth? recumbit ì Ego auttm

Is not he that íittethî in medio vestrum

But I am in the mids fum , ficut qui mini*

of you ashe that mini- strat. Vos autem estisY

strethiandyou are they qui permanfiftis me-

that haue remained cum in tentztionibus

with me in my tempta- mets. Et ego difpo*

tion. AndI difpoíe ta m vobis , ficut dis.
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fosuit mihi Vater

meus regnum : vt

edatis & bibatis fu

ser menfum meum

in regno meo , &

fedeatis super tbronos

iudicantes duodeám

tribus Israël. Ait au-

tem Dominus Simo-

ni : Simon , ecce Sa-

tanas expetiuit vos ,

vt aibraret peut tri-

ticum. Ego auttm ro-

gaui fro fe , vt non

dtficìat fdes tua • &

tu aliquando conuer-

ftts , confirma fratres

tuos. Qjii dixit et :

Domine tecum para-

tus sum , & in carce-

nm & in moriem ire.

At ille dixit : D co

tibiPetre&on cantabit

hodiegallus , donecter

abneges noffe me. Et

dixit eis. £)uandomi-

fivos fine sacculo &

pera & calceamen-

tis numquid aliquid

defuit vdlà ì At

you , as my Father dis-

posed to me , a King-

dom j that you may eat

and drink vpon my ta

ble in myKingdom,and

may sit upon thrones ,

iudging the tweluc tri-

besof Israël. And our

Lord said , Simon , Si

mon, behold Satan re-

quired to haue you for

tosiftas wheat : but I

haue prayed for thee,

that thy raith fail not:

and thou once eonuer-

ted, confirm thy bre-

thren. Who said to

him , Lord , with thec

I am ready to go both

into prison and vnto

death.And he saidjsay

to thee,Peter,thecock

shall not crow to day,

tiil thou deny thricc

that thou knowest

me. Andhe said to thé,

When I sent you with

out purse , and skrip ,

and shooes > did you

lack any thing ? But
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said, Nothing. Hesaid illi d:xermt , jVimI,

therefore unto them , Dicit ergo eis , Sedr

But now he that hath a nunc , qui habet sac-

pursc , let him take it, culttm3 tolíatfimiliter

likewise also a skripi &peram. Et qui non

and he that hath not, babet^vendat tunicam

let him sell his coat, suant > & emat gla-

and buy a sword. For I dium. Dico enim w-

say toyou,thatyetthis bis , quoniam adh*c

that is written, must be hoc , quod(iriptum tsty

fulfilled in me , And oportet impleri in me.

wkh the wicked was Et cum iniquis depU'

he reputed. For those tatus est. Etenim ea

things that are concer- qua funt de me usinent

ning me , haue an end. habent. At illi dixe-

But they said, Lord, lo runt : Domine y ecce

two íVords here. But gladti duo hic^Atille

he said to them, It is e- dixit eis : Satis est. Et

nough. adgoingforth, egrestus ibat secun-

he went according to dum consuetudinem ,

his customintoMount- in montem Qliuarum.

Oliuet. And his disci- Secnti funt autem il-

pies also followed him. lum & difcipuli. Et

Ándvhen hcwascorne cum perueniffet ad lo

to the place , he said to cum , dixit illis : Ora~

them, Pray , lest ye en- te , ne intretis in ten

ter into temptation» tationem. Et ipfe

And he was pulled auulsus est ab eis x

away fromthé astones quantum ìaílus ejì

cast j and kneeling , lapidés, : & positk ge-
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mìltts orabat duens ,

Vater , fi vis 3 ironi

ser Calicem ifíud à

me. Veruntamen non

mea voluntas ,fedtua

fiat. Apparuit autem

illi Angélus de Cslf-

h , confortans eum.

Et fatlus in agonia,

frolixiùs orabat. Et

faïlus efi fudor eius

ficut gutta sanguinis

iecurrentis in terram.

E/ cum furrexijset

ab oratione & vents-

set ad Di/cipulos

suos , inuenit eos dor

mientes prœ trifittia,

& ait illis : Quid

dormitis ? Surgite ,o-

rate 3 ne intretis in

tentátionem , Adhuc

eo loquente 3 eue tur-

ba : & qui voca-

iatur ludaf , vnus

de duodecim , antece-

debat eos $ Et appro-

pinquauit lefu , utof-

cularetur eum : \efus

mtem dixit illi : lu-

he prayed , saying , Fa-

ther,if thou vilt,trank

fer this chalice from

me.Butyetnotmy wilî,

but thine be done.And

there appeared to him.

an Angel from heauen,

strengthning him > &

beingin an agony, he

prayed thc longer.And

his íweat became as

drops ofblood tricklíg

downupon the earth.

And vhenhe.wasrifen

up from prayer , and

"was corne to his Disci

ples , hc found thetn

lleeping for peníìue-

ness. And he faid to

thcm , Why sleep you?

Ariíè,pray,leít you en

ter into temptation. As

he was yet speaking,

behold a multitude >

andhe that vas called

Iudas,oneofthet\velue

vent before them >

and approached to Ie-

sus,for to kiss him.And

Iefus faid to him , lu
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das i with a kiss doit

thou betray the Son of

man ? And they that

wère abouthimjfeeing

what would be> said to

iiim , Lord , shall we

strike with the fword?

Andone ofthem smote

the seruant of the high

Prielr. > and cut off his

right earj But Iesus

anfwering, said, SufFer

Íe thus far. And when

e had touched his ear ,

hehealedhim.And le-

fus faid to them that

Were corne vnto him,

the chief Priests and

Magistrates of the Te-

ple , and Ancient, As it

wère to a thief , are

you corne forth with

íwordsand clubs?when

I was daily with you in

the Temple , you did

notlay hands vponmC}

but tnis is your hour ,

ad the power ofdárk*

nefs. Andapprehéding

him , they led him to

da osculo filium homíì

nis tradts r Videntei

autem hi± qui circa ip-

sum erant 3 quoufutu-*

rum erat > dtxerunt et:

Domine,fipercuttmus

in gladio ì & percuffìt

vnus ex ìllis fervum

pnncipis facerdotntn :

& amputauit auriculSt

eius dexteram. Respo-

dens autem lefus : ait:

Sinite vfque hue. Et

cum tetigiffet auricu-

lam eius ,fanauit enm.

Dixit autem lefus ad

eos qui vénérant adfet

Principes facerdotum

& magifiratus templù

& feniores : Quœft ad

lutronem exiftis cum

qladiis & fufiibtts :

Cum quotidie vobif-

cum fuerim in temploi

non extendistis manus

in me. Sed hac est ho-

ra vestra 3 & potestas

tenebrarum. Compre-

hendentes autem eum,

duxemnt ad domum
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îrintìpis Sacerdo -

tum. Petras vero

fequebatur à longé ;

Accenso autem iqnc

in medio atrij , &

tircumsedentibus iUis^

trat Peírus in me-

■dio eorum. Quem

cum vidiffet ancilla

■quadam fedentem ad

lumen , & eum fuis-

set intuita } Dixit :

£t hic cum illo e-

rat : At Me nega.

ttit eum y dicens :

Mulier ! non noui il-

lum. Et soft pufillum

alius videns eum > di-

xit^ Et tu de illis es :

Petrus verò ait : O ho-

mo nonsurn. & inter-

■uallo faíio quafihora

vnitu alius quida af-

firmabat, dìcem >Ve-

re & hic cum illo e-

rat: JSsam& Galdaus

■est. Ei ait Petrus:Ho

mo , nescio quid di-

<is. Et continue» ,

ad/iuí illo lequcnte,

the high Priests housej

but Peter fojlowed

afar oíF. And a firc

being kindled in thc

mids of thc court , and

they sitting about it ,

Peter was in the mids

ofthem. Whom when

a certain wench saw

sitting at the light , and

had beheld him , she

said 3 This fellov was 1

also \vith him. But he

denyed him , saying»

Woraan , I know him

not. And afterawhile

another man seeing

him, said, And thou art

ofthem.But Peter said,

O man , I am not. And

aster the ípace as it

were of onc hour , a

certain other man af-

firmed , saying , Verily

this fellow also was

vith him , for he is also

a Galilean. And Peter

said, Man , I know not

what thou sayest. And

incontinent as he \vas
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verbi Domini , J?-

tut dixerat : J$«i<t

priusquam gallus can-

tet . ter me neqabis.

yetípeakìng,theCock cantauit gallus. Et

crew. And our Lord conuerjùs Dominui

turning,lookedonPe- refpexit Petrum :

ter. And Peter remem- recordatus est Petrus

bred the Word of our

Lord , as he said , that

before the Cock crow,

thou shalt thrice deny

me. And Peter going Et egrejfus foras Pí-

forthadoors, weptbit- trus s fleuit amare.

terly.And the men that

held him5mocked him,

beatting him.And they

did blindfold him , and

ímotc his face. And

they asked him, say-

ing , Prophesie > who is

it that smote theeîAnd

blaípheming , many

other things they said

against him. And when

it was day,there assem- vt faillis est dies , con-

bled the Ancients of uenenmt Sewores

the peoplc , and chief plebis , & Principes

Priests j and Scribes , facerdotum & Scriba-,

and chey brought him & duxerunt illum in

into theirCounceljfay- condlium fuum 3 di-

ing, If thou be Christ, centes : Si tu es Chri-

tell us. And hc said to stus , die nobis. Et ait

(hem , IfI tcll you, you illis : Si vobts dixero,

non

Et viri qui tene-

bant lefum , iUuàe-

èant ei , cadentes. Et

vetauerunt eum ;

percutiebant faciem

eius y S" interrogabant

eum j dicentes $ Pro

phétisât , quis est qui te

percujjit ? dr «z//* mul-

ta blasphémantes di~

cebant in eum. Et
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ton credetis mihi : will noc beleeue me:

Si autcm & inter- if also I ask , you will

rogauero , non ref* not anfwer me } nor

fondebitis mihi , ne* dismis me. But from

que dimitteretis. Ex henceforth the Son of

hoc autcm erìt Fi" man shall be sittìng 011

lius Hominis sedens the right hand ofche

à dextris virtutis power of God. And

Dei. Dixerunt au- they ail said art thoa

tem omnes , Tu erzo then the Son of God?

es Fiiius Dei i J^ui who sayth , You say

ait^vos dicitis „ quia that í am. But they

egofum. At illt dixe- said , What need we

tunt. Quid adhuc défi* testimoríy any further?

diramus testimonium forourselvshaueheard

ipfienim audiuïmusde ofhis own mouth . And

we eius ; Et surgens ail the multitude of*

emnis multitudo eorìí 3 them rising up, led him

duxerunt MumadVi- to Pilate. Andthey be-

Utum. Cœperunt au- gan to accuse him say-

tm accusare illum dì- ing , We have found

tentes-. Hune inueni- thismânsubuertingour

mus subuertentetngen- nation3and prohibiting

temnojìram ,0-proki- to giuetributes toCe-

bentëtrtbuta dari Ca- far , and saying that he

sari , & dicèntem se is Christ: theKing.And

Christufn Regem ejje. Pilate asked him ,

Pdatus auteminterro- saying , Art thou the

gauitettm,dicens;tues King of the Iews ?

Rex Judaorum ?At il- Buthe answering,said»

N.
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Thou fay est. And Pilât le respondens > ait : Tu

said to the chief dicis. Ait autem Pila»

priests and multitudes, tus ad Principes Sacer>-t

I find no cause in this dotum & turbas : Ni'

man.Buttheywerethc hil inuenio taupe in

more earnest , saying» hoc homine. Atilliin-

Hestirreththepeoplc, ualefcebant , dicentest

teachig throughout ail Commowtpopulu , do-

Ie\vry,bcginning from censfer vniuerfam /«-

Galilée euen hither. dœ>am,incipiens.àGa<-

But Pilate hearing Ga- lilaa vfque hue. Pila-

lilee. âsked if the tus autem audiens Ga-

man were of Galu liUam^interrogauitJì

lce. And when he vn- homoGalilaus effet. Et

•derstood that he was vt cognouit quòd de

ofHerods Iurisdiction, Herodispoteftate effets

he sent him bàck to remìfit eum ad Hero-

jHerod who was also dem , qui & ipfe Iero-

himfelf atlerusalem in folymis erut illis die-

those days.And Herod bus. Hérodes autem ,

seing IesuSvWas very. vifo lefu , gauifus tfi

.glad 3 for he was desi- valdè. Erat enim cu

rons a long time to fée siens ex multo tempère

him » for because he videre illum , eò quoi

heard many things of audierat mdta de illo

him^ad he hoped to fée &fperabatJîgnum a-

fome signe wrought liquodvidere ab eofie-

f>y him. And he as- ri. Interrogabat autem

kedhiminmanywords illum muids fermoni-

But he anfwercd him bus. At ipfe nihil illi

nothíg.Andtherestood refpondebat. Stabant
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^Uìem Principes Sa-

cerdotum & Scribœ

confiantes accusâmes

eum : Spréuit autem il.

lumHérodes cum exer-

citufao i & illujtt m-

iutum vefie alba . &

remifit adPilatum &

fatlisuntamici Héro

des & jPilatus in if'

fa. die : nom anteà ini~

mici erant ad ìnui'

cem. Pilafus autem

tonuocatis Principi*

bus Sacerdotum , . &

Magifiratìbus , &

plèbe , dixit ad iilos :

Cbtttlifiis mthi hune

hominem , quafi auer-

tentent populum : Et

tece ego coram vobis

interrogans ^ nullam

taiifam inuenio in ho

mme ifto ex bis- in

quibus eiim accusatif.

Sed neque Hérodes t

Nam remìfi vos ad

illunt j & ecce , nihû

dignum morte aîium est

ti. Emendatum ergo

the chief Pricsts & the

scribes conírantly ac

cu sing him.AndHerod

with his army sec him

at nought , & fie moc-

ked him } putting on

him a white garment,

and sent him back to

Pilate. And Herod and

Pilate were made fri-

ends that day , for be-

fore they were ene-

mies one to another.

And Pilât calling to ge-

ther the chiefPriests &;

Magistrates , and the

people , said to them>

You haue presented to

me this man , as aver-

tingthe people , & be-

hold,I examining hiirt

before you,haue round

no cause in this man of

those things wherin

you acuse him j no , nor

Herod neither , for I

sent you to him , &: be-

hold , nothing vorthy

ofdeath is done to him.

I vill chasten him ther

Nij
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fore and difmiss him illum dimittam. Ne*

And heofnecelîìty had cefle autem. babebat à-

to releafe vnto thera mittere eisper diemfe»

vpon the feast day,one. stum,vnum. JLxdama~

But che wholc multitu* tùt autemfimalvniuer-

de together cryed out> fa turba, dicens : . Toile

saying , Dispatch him , hune , & dimitte nabis

ad releafe to vs Barab- Barrabato , qtti erat

basj who was for a cer- propter-séditionà quan-

tain sédition made ist damfaSlamincimtatt

thecity, and murder> homicìdium 3 rrnfjus

caíì into prison. Ánd in carcerem. Iterum

Pilate again spake to autem Pilotas, locuus

the, desirous to releafe eftadeos^voUm dimit.

lefus. But they cryed tere lefum. At illifitc

again, saying, Crucifie, clamabant : dietntes :

crucifie him. And hc Crucifige ^ctucifigetU.

the third time said to 1Ile autem tertio dixit

them, Whyjwhatcvil ad il/os : Quid enim

hath this man done ? I malifecit ifteì NulLm

find no cause of death causant martis inuevio

in him I wiì correct him in eo : Compta1 ergo il.

therefore , and let him lunt >&dimittam. At

go. But they werein- iïïi infiabant vocibus

stant with loud voices, magnìs postulantes, vt

requiringthathemight erucifigeretur : & in-

becrucified. Andtheir ualescebant voces eó-

voices prevailed. And rum. Et Pìlatus ad-

Pilate adjudged- their iudicauit fieri peti-

petition to be done. tionem eorum. \ D/-

And he releafed unco mifit antem illis eum,
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qttipropterhomicidium

& fedïtionem miffus

fuerat in carcerem^que

fetebant-y lefum verò

tradidit voluntati eo-

rum. Et cum ducerent

tum 3 appréhendertint

Simonem quemdam

Cyrenenfem venien-

tem de villa , & impo-

faerunt illi crucem

portare post lefum.

Sequebatur autem il-

lum multa turba po-

pttli S- mulierum :

qua plangebant Ó"

lamentabantur eum.

Çontierftts autem le-

fusad illas , dixit- Fi'

lia Jérusalem ! nolite

flere super me-, fedsu

per vos ipfasflete , &

super filios vestros.

£htonidm eue ve

ntent dies y in quibus

dicent i Beatœ stériles*

& ventres qui non %e-

nuerunt > & vbtra

qua non laclaucrunt.

Tune incipient diçere

themhim chat for mur-

der and sédition

had been cast into

prison 3 whom they

demandedibutlesus he

dcliueredto theirplea-

sure. And when they

led him, they took one

Simon of Cyrcne co-

ming from the country;

and they laid the cross

upon him to carry aster

Iesus. And there sol-

lowed him a great mul

titude of people j and

of women which be~

wailed and lamented

him. But Ieíus turning

to them , said , Daugh-

ters ofIerusalem3\veep

not vponmcbut weep

vpon your seines > and

vpon yourchildrcn.For

behold the days shalî

corne , vherein they

vill say ,Blessed are the

barren5and the wombs.

thathaue not born,and

the paps 'that haue not

giuen. luck. Then shaû

Niij
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th#y begin to say to the montibus, Cadite fis*.

mountains , Faíí vpon per nos :■ & collihus%

vs, and to thc hills, Co- apenre nou Quia fi

ver vs. For if in the in viridi ligno hac

green wood they do faciunt : in arido.

thèse things, in the dry quid fitt ì Duceban-

what shall be done ? tur autem é"

And thcre were lcd duo nequam cumeoy

also other tvo maie- vt interficerentur. Et

factors with him , to be pa-ìquam venerunt

executed. And aster in locum qui voca~

they came to the place, tur Caluariœ , ibi

whichiscalledCaluari, crucìfixerunt eum:&

there they crucified latrones y vnum i

himjandthe Theeues, dextris , & alte-

one on the right hand. rum à skdstris. \e-.

and the other on the fus autem dicebat :

lest. And leílis said > Pater dimitte illis t

Father forgiue them x non enim sciant quid

for they know not faciunt. Dtuidentes

what they do. But they verò vestimenta eiusy

diuiding his garments miserunt fortes. Et

did cast lots. And the flabat populus fpe-

people stood expecting Bans , & deridebani

and the Princes with eum Principes cum

them derided him > eis > dicentes : Alios

saying, Others he hath saluas fecit , se fal-.

saved,lethim íauehim- uum faciat, , fi hic

self , if this be Christ, est Chrifius D« ele-.

, theelecb of God. An4; tïuí. lÛudebant a»*.
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tm et & milites , ac- the fouldiers alíb moc-

tedentes , & acetum ked him > coming ta

efferentes illi , & di- him , and offering him

(entes : Si tu es Rex vinegar, saykig^rthou

ludœorum , faluum te betheKingofthelews,

sac. Erat autem & saucthy self.Andthere

superfcriptio fcripta was alíb a íuperscrip-

fuper eum litteris Grœ- tion writcen ouer him

cú , & Latinis , & in Greek > & Latin and

Hebraicis : Hic est Hebrew letters,Thisis

Rex ludœorum. Vnm the King ofthe Iewes,

autem de his , qui pen~ And one of thofe thie-

iebant , latronìbus , ucs. that wère hang-

blafphemabat eum> di- cd > blaíphemed him ,

cens : Si tu es Chri- saying , If thou be

fi»s > faluum sac te- Christ » save thy self ,.

metipfum : & nos, and vs. But the other

Refpondens autem al- anfwering y rebuked

ter increpabat eum , him , sáying , Neither

ditens ? neque tu ti~ dost thou fear God,

mes Deum,qui in ea- vhereas thou art in the

dem damnatione esìEt famé damnation ? And

nos quidem iustè, nam we indeed iustly > for

dignafaíiisrecipimus: \vc receiue worthy of

hic vero nibil mali our doings. j but this

geM: Et dicebat ad man hath done no evik

lefum : Domine > me- And he said to Iesus»

mento mei 3 cum Lord , remember me

veneris in regnum when thou shalt come

tuum. Et Jiídt ilti iatothy Kiogdom.Aná
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Iesussaidtohim,Amen lesuá • Amen dict

I íay co thec , This day tibi ; Hodie mecum

thou shaltjbe with me eris in paradifo. E-

ìnparadilc. And ic was rat autem ferè hora

almoít the sixth hour ; sexta : & tenebra fa*

ând there was made tla sunt in vniuer.

darkness upon the fam terrain 3 vfque

tyhole earth vntil the in boram nonam. Et

ninth hour. And the obscuratus est fol: fr

•Sun was darkned, and -vélum Templi fcif

theveilof the Temple sum efi médium. Et

was rent in the midst. damans lefui voce

And Ieíus crying with magna ait \ Pater

aloud voyce,said,Fa- in manus tuas com-

ther , into thy haiids t mendofpiritum meum,

commend my ípirit. Et bac dicens , Ex-

And saying this , He piravit.

<5AVE VP THE GhOST.

HEER THE FAYTHFVLL KNEEL , OH

ptostrate domicilies, for a wliilc upon the ground.

And the Centurion Videns autem Cen*

seing that which was turio quodfaïlumfue-

done glorified God, ratyglorificauit Deum,

saying,Indeed this man dicens : Vere hic bem»

was iust. And ail the iustus erat. Et omnis

multitude ofthem that turba eorum, quiftmul

Wère présent together aderant ad fpeílatu-

ât that sight , and saw lum istud^ & videbaM

the things that were qua siebant t perçu-
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attentes peíiora sua done, recurned, knoc-

reuertebantur. Stabdt king their brcasts. And

autem omnes noti eiuâ ail his acquaintance

à longe j & mulieres, stood afar off> and thc

qu/e fecuta erant eum women thathad follo-

ì Galilaa , haç vi- wed him from Galilee>

dentés. seeing thcse things.

ET ecce vir nomi-> A Nd behotd , a

ne Joseph , qui -^*-man namcd Io-

trat decurio , vir bo- scph ( who vas a Sena-

nus & iustus : hic non tor , a good man and a

tonfenferat confilio & iust,he had noc consen

tis/^»/ eorum 3 ab tcdto their counsel ad

Arimathia ciuitate doings ) of Arimathea

Juiaœ : qui expeiïa- a city of Iewry } vho

bat & ipse regnum also himfels exbe&ed

Des, Mie acceBt ad the kingdom or God,

Vilatum , & petiit This man came to Pilât

Corpus \efu. Et de- and asked thc body

pfitum imoluit Sin- of Ieíus. Andtaking it (

done & p0fuit eum down , vrapped it in

in monumento excifo , Sindon, and laid him in

in quo nondum quif- a monument hevedof

quam pofitus suerai, írone , vherein neuer

yet any man had bcen

laid, 1 ;

The OFFERTORYtak?» out estheiot. Ps.

The Church represents vnto vs hov our Sauiour in his

Passion becarae a figure of his Martyrs , who desiring-w-k*
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freed ftotn death , by humane instinct and as it were fór(a->

Jcen by him sot a time , in that he granted , not that vnto,

then? whilst they siiffeted , which they might seeme to de-

sire by their naturall inclinations, might repeat ftom thebo^

tome of their hearts , those words full of loue and picty

which our Sauiour as an example of thèse generous cham

pions spoke himselfc . father if it be possible let this cup of

lufferings passe from mç , that I tast. it not , but. let thy will.

be doue not mine.

OLord heare my *| Otninc exaudí

Prayer , & let my f, 3 orationemmeam

Cry corne unto thee : d* damormeus ai te

turne not thy face ferueniat: Jsse auertas

from me , &c. faciem tuantà me*

Syscipe Sancte Pater tí 11 the Secret as before. 87.

THE SECRET.

The fàithfùll meditating vpon ont Sauiours Passion be-

feech God to grant them defirs and reícntmens of loue and

dury , and to excite vs the rather wee must confesse our our

sins , and reflect that they were the çause of our sáuiouts

Crucifyiog. secondly wee must considertheeternalcorments

which wee haue merited , that fo wee may with consent

vndergoe any tormencs in lise, thirdly.letvs contempla r e that

•wee shall haue an eternal recompence whereunto wc aspire

by the gtace of Icfus-Chrift , and confesse that ail the affli

ctions of this lise are not w or thy to be compared to the fu

ture Glory. Fourthly. wC must call to mind ail the ains

our sauiour indured for us, hauing frequently in our thought

hove rauch his diuine Maiesty suffered for vs his vnproS-

tablc seruants , should not without confusion to our fclues

be vnvcillingto íùffer, butreadilyandcheerfullyfoiourowne

benesits undergoe thèse temporal lighc pains..

ACceptO lordwe QVfiipe->quasitmu$

beseech thee this ^Domine ì munui
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ellatum & dignan- offering : and grat that

ter eperare , vt quod \ve may recciue with

VaJUìonis FiliitniDo- pions affections and

mini nofiri mysterio rescntmets,that which

gerimus , fiis afftîlir vc celebrate in rac-

pus consequamur. Per mory of the Passion of

tandem 'Dominumno- our Lord thy fpn.

ftrum, é'Ç. Through the famc Ie-

fus-Christ , &g.

r*dgainjl the Verfetutorí ofthe cburth.

JProtegenos x&c. as bçforc, page 134.

Orfor the Pose. .

Ohlatis s &c. as before, page 135.

The Préface and Canon , &c. till che Communion as before. 91.

The Commvnion outofjoi. Pf.

The Church tells vs that in receiuing the Bodyand Bloud

of Iefus-Christ which rcpreícnts to vs his passion , and asit were

incorporais vs vcith him,wee ought to irnprintin ourhearts

a Iiuely appréhension of this adorable Sauiour , veto being

prefented vpon the Crosse with gall & vinegar to drink

bcsought God his father with abundance of tcars and loud

çryes to. grant vs Hfe eucrlafting in participation of his suf-

ferings and Résurrection. '

POtum mcum cmn T mingled my drink

flemtemperaham: Awith tears , because

quia eleuans allifìsti lifting me upthou hast

me : ego & ficut fœ- thro\venmedo\vne ad

num mi :. Tu autan l withcred away hks
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grasse but thou O Lord Damine , in sternum

ídurest for euer.Tliou permanenTu exurgem

rising vp shalt haue misereberis Stoa ,quia

mercyon Sio : because venit tempos miferendi

it is time to haue eitte.

mercy on it.

THE POST-COMMVNION.

The faithfull beseech God to withdraw their irregular

affections from these worldly fading goods and to make them

apprehend how as they are christians , their happinesse is

not to be placed in this temporal life , wherein God often

times delivers them yp vnto persécutions cuen to death: But

that they ate to regard Eternity to which the name ofChri

stian entitles them -, Therefore they are to consider , that he

whose name they beare was so treated before them, to teach,

them by his example to contemne this world and to aspira

celestial blessings, which he by the merits of his death and

Passion hath opened vnco them.

GRant O almighty T Argire fenstfati

God we be- \ {.no(irk y omnipo-

seech thee that we tens Deus :vt per tem-

may with a Holy con- poralem Filij tui mor-

íìdcnce belecue that tem3quammyfleriave-

thou hast opened a nerada tefiantur , vitâ

passage for us to eter- te nobis dedijse perpe-

nail life by the tem- tuam, confidamus. Per

poral death ofthy Son eundemDominum no-

represented in these strum lesum Chu-

adorable mysteryes. fium ±

Through thclame our

Lord Iefus-Christ.
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A^ainst the persecutors oftheChurch.

£)ueesumui Domine , &c. as before. tpage i^é.'

Or for the Pope.

Hœc nos quœfumus , &c. as before. page 137Ì

A Prayer ouer the Peopîe.

Oremus. Lec vs Pray.

Humiliate capita Humble your selues

vejlra Deo. and bow down your

heads to God.

REfpîce quœfumus T Ooke downe O

Domine 3 super \ j Lord \ve beseech

híinc familiam tuant , thee vpon this thy fa-

po qua Dominas no- rnilyfbrwhichourlord

fier lefus Christusnon Ieíus- Christ doubted

dubitauit manibustra- not to bê betráyedinco

di nocentium 3 dr Cru- the hads osthe wicked

cis subite tomentum. and so vndergoe the

Qui tecum viuit & Tormcts of the Crosse

régnât t &c. . , who liueth and reig-

neth with thee , &c.

AU the reít as before , page uo.

' f ,
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VPON THVRSDAY

IN HOLY WEEKE.

AT PRIME.

îater noíler> &c. Aue Marìà,&c. Crcdo,&c.

Dcus in adiutorìunì is not here said to mind

Vi that Jesus-Christyas abandonned by God the

father te sufferings and death.

'Nor is any hymne vfed, to infiruB vs that the

lewSt had dishonoured God ,by putting his Son

to death.

PS A L ME jj.

In this Pfalrnc the Church proposeth vnto vs a certaine mo-

tiel of perfect prayer first we6 ought only to begg of God

*hat may conduce to our saluation. secondly we ought,

to aske it in the name of our Sauiour tefus-Chiist ;fortherc

is no other name giuen to men by which they can be saved.

Thirdly we must haue a firme faith in Gods omnipotence,

fourthly, we are to look vpon God as out Iudge , who

giues to eucty man according to his works , and therefore

the Confidence wherewith wee pray is grounded vpon the

testimony of our conscience , rhat it is not guilty of any

thing which may render vs vnworthy to present out selues

before his diuine Maiesty. fifthly we must place all our

confidence in Gods, jmercy , in the verity of his promises
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and not ì» otlr merits. ífrthly ve arc to beg the grâce W

loue iustice , so that no persécution whateuer may cause vs

to swerue from it. seuenthly wee must not désire punish-

ment vpon the wicked out of hatred or reuenge , but out

of Charity for their correction , as long as there is nopes of

rheir amendment and ro the end that others by their chastis

«ncnts may feare to imitate them and that the empire of

fin being ouercome , God alone may reigne in this worldi

eighrly wee ought to beg that the advcisities and misfortunes

of this lise, mav not deiect vs , nor prosperity charme our

sensés and affections j but that wee may rely vpon God and

gloiify him. Ninthly. And to Glorify God as wCeoughtwee

must effet vp our fclues to him in the spirit of sacrifice and

annihilation , that is of Pennance. Tenthly The seruice and

duty weeoffer vp to God mustbe sree not seruil. Eleuenthly.

wee must acknowledge our selues vnable to make a volun-

tary and truc offering of our felues.if the Gtaccof Goddoe

»ot deliuer vs from our fins, which wee inustpray forfrottl

our very hearts.

 

iudge me.

O God

God saue

me in thy

name } ad in

thy strength

 

Eus in no*

minetuo faU

I vum mefat:

dr in virtu-

te tua iuàica me.

Deus exaudi oratio-

nem meam aurìbus ,

fercipe verba oris men

heare my

prayer with thine

ears,recciue the ^ords

ofmy mouth.

Becaufe strangers

haue risen vp against

me > and the ítrong me 3 & fortes quíejîe-

haue sought my foulej runt animam meam:

and they haue not set & non propofuerunt

God before their eyes. Deum ante confpeíïum

fuum.

Ecct

G)uonìam alieni in-

furrexerunt aduerfuiA
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ììcce enint Deus ad- For behold Godhel-

iuuutme : Dominus peth me , and our Lord

sufccpter efi anima is the receiuer of my

mea. . , foui.

Auerte mala inimicis Turnc away the euills

tneis : & in veritate to mine ennemies 5 and

tua disperde dlos. in thy truth destroy

them

Voluntarìe sacrifi- I will voluntarily fa.'

cabo tibi , & confite- orifice tothee, and w'AÌ

bor nomim tuo DomL confesse to thy name>

ne : quoniam bonum O Lord , becaufe it is

est, Good»

Qgoniam ex omni Becaufe thon hast de-

tribulatione eripu>fti liuered me out of ail

me:& super inimicos tribulation: and mine

mees despexit ocuius eyehathlookeddovne

meus. vpon mine enemies.

PSALME Il8. or 119. N

The Royall Prophet teaches vs in the first part of thisri8;

ffal. that mans truc selicity consists in liuing free from sin,

and in keeping Gods law for his loue , and becaufe he fo

commands vs. 3.dly Hc teacheth vs , that to obserue the

W of God as wee ought, «ce must aske his grâce tolear-

ne it from our youth. j dly. how that knoiring it , u?ee

must prayíê his maicsty and begg his grâce to obfetueit wirb

a truc heart , void of feare or confusion, ^.ly That to rcn-

der vs worthy of t his grâce of perfeuerance in the obédience

of diuinc law , wee ought to meditare continually vpon it,

It must bc the obiect of our entertainnient , and wee must

haue a greater care and pleafure to accomplish itthenworU

dly couetpus men haue toget and preseruc their perjshíng

riches.
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B

LeíTed are the im-

maculate in the

w ay : which walke in

the lav ofour Lord.

Blessed âre they, that

search histestimonies:

that seeke aster him

with al theirheart.

For they that workc

iniquitie , haue not

waíked in his waies.

Eail ítnmatttlatì

in via : qui am

bulant in lege Demi'

m.

Beati quiscmtantur

testimonia eius : in t'oto

corde exquirunt eam.

2{j>n enim qui ope-

rantur iniquiiatem }

m vjjs-ejus ambulant-

rum.

Thouhastverymuch Tu manâasti mail'

commandcd thy com- data tua cuflodiri ni-

mandments to be mis.

kept

Would God my Vtinam dirígantw

waies might be direc- via meœ: ad cuftodith-

ted , tokeepe thy iuf. das iufiificationes tuai.

tifìcations.

Then shal I not be

confounded , when I

shal looke throughly

in al thy commande

ments.

1 will confesse to thee Confitebor tìbi iti di*

in direction of hart : in reBione cordis : in eo,

that I haue learned the quod didici judicia jus

iudgements ofthy ius- titiatute.

tice.

Tune non confundar:

cumferjfiexero in om

nibus mandatis tuis.
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ìuflificationes mas I wil keepe thy iusti-

cuftodiam : non me de- fïcations : foríake me

relinquas vfquequa,- not wholy.

que.

In quo corrìgit aeU- wherein doth a youg-

lescentior viafn fuatnì man -correct his wayj*

in cufiodiendo sermo- in keeping thy words.

nis tuos.

In toto corde meo With my whole hart

uquisivi te : ne repel- I haue sought aster

las me à mandatés thee.-repelmenotfrom

tuis, thy commandments.

In corde meo abfcon- In my heart I haue hid

di eloquia tua : vt non thy words : that I may

feccem tibi. not íînne to thee.

BenediHus es Do- Blessed art thou ô

mine : doce me)uftifica- Lord: tcach me thy iu£

tiones tuas. tifications.

In labijs meìs :[pro- In my lips , I haue

nuntiavi omnia judi- pronounced al the

M oris tut. iudgements of thy

mouth.

In uìa testimoniarttm I am delighted in the

tuorum deleilatusfutn: way ofthy teítimonies>

feu t in omnibus divi- as in al riches.

tijs. \

In mandatis tuis I wil be exercisedin

exercebor: & confide- thy commandements:

ubo vias tuas., and I will consider thy

Wayes.

Oij
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I willmeditate in thy In iuftifìcatìonibuí

Justifications : I wil tuis meditabor : non

not forget thy words. obliviscar sermones

tuos.

în this second patt ófthis riS. or 119 Psalme the Prophet

Dauid farcher teacheth vs the conduct which God is plea-

sei to vsc to those who with afaithfull heart inreiid the ob-

iseruing his commandments. t. Godbrings to theyr knowledge

that this Hfc is but as death , that so thejr may be broughc

to find out the truc lise, which consists inknovcingand louing

him. 1. Me shews them that in' this v/orldmena:eintang'ed

in sinn a»d ignorance , to the end to raisc them to a désire

to be enlightcned by his grâce. }. God inspires them wirh

a considération , that this lise isbur a banishment , that looting

vpon themselues as strangers and exiled petsons , surroundcà

with ambushes enemyes and miseries , they may thirst aster

tlieir true country , which is heauen 4. God exercises the

í.iithfullby persecurions and other trauetses , that so he may

bringthem to confotme and submit to his will. y He ofien

pcrmits them to be perplcxt and difquieted , to humble and

mate them sensible of their ovrnc weakrteíTe and the want

they haue of Gods continuall assistance , to tl,e end they

ma! e theit addrelíes vnto him, placing ail their hopesinhis

mercy ,and not in their one strength. 6 God fi ées them ftom

•sinn , and confirms them in virtue, dilates and enlarges their

hearts by filling them veith his loue , that they may with

exact diligence and feruent perseuerance walke ia his paths,

REnder to thy fer- Etribue fervo

uat, quickeh me: tuo , vivifiât

and I shal keepe thy me: & cufiodiamfer-

words. mortes tuos.

Reueale mine eies : Révéla oculos meos:

and I shall consider & coufiderabo miraèi'

themerueilous thinges lia de lege tua.

of thy law.

lama feiourner in Incela ego fum M

1
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terra : non abscondas

à me mandata tua.

Concupivit anima

mea dejìderare jufiifi-

cationes tuas : in omni

nmpore.

ìncrepafli superbos :

malediíU , qui décli

nant a mandata tuis.

Aufer à me eppro-

brium & contemptum:

quia teftimonia tua

txquifivi.

Etenim sederunt

Principes , & adver-

fum me loquebantur :

fervus autem tuus

txercebatur in iufiifi-

Mtionibus tuis.

Nam & teflimonia

tna meditatie mea est:

& confilium meumjuf-

tificationes tua.

Adhafit pavimento

anima mea : vivifica

me fecundum verbum

tuumK

the land, hidenottby

comandements, from

me.

My foule hath covc-

ted to désire thy justi

fications , at al cime.

Thou hast rebuked

the proud : cursed arc

they that décline frora

thy commandements.

Take from me re-

proach.and: contempt:

becaufe I hauefought

aster thy testimonies.

Forprincesfate , and

they ípake against me:

but thy feruant w as

exercifed in thy justi

fications^

For boththy testimo

nies are my médita

tion : and thy iustifica-

tions my counfel.

My foule hath clea-

ved to the pavement:

quicken meaccording^

to thy word..

.0 iij
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I haue vttered my

wayes , and thou hast

heard me : teach me

thy iustifications.

Instrud me the way

of thy iustifications :

and I shal be exercised

in thy merueilous

workes.

My foule hath slum-

bered for tediouíhes:

confirme me in thy

words.

Remove fromme the

way of iniquitie : and

according to thy law,

haue mercy on me.

I haue chofen the

Way of truth : 1 haue

not forgotte thy iudg-

ments.

I haue cleaved to thy

testimonies ô Lord : do

not confound me.

I ranne the way of

thy commandments :

when thou didst dilate

my heart.

Via* meas enm~

tiavi. y & exaudisti

me : doce me juflifica-

riones tuas.

ViamjufiificMonum

tuarum injlrue me : é*

exercebor in mirabili*

bus tais.

Dormitavit anima

meafrœ tadio : confit'

ma me in verbis tais.

Viam iniquitatis a*

moue ante: & delege

tua miséréré mei.

Viam veritatis elegh

judiáa tna non fum

oblitus.

Adhafi teftimoni/'i

tais Domine : noli me

confundere.

Viam mandatorum

tuorum cutatri : cum

vhlatafti cor meum.



IN HOLY WeZK: V?.

g. ^Hrìstus 'Míus fpl Hrist. r^canic'

\ efifronobis obe- obedìep£ ynjp

<&«v v/^w Jawr- death for vs.

Pater nofkr%&t. Aue Maria s . :.k

Miséréré mei Deusy drs. as beforejpagç 51.

* The P R AYE R..

fysfiic* quœsqmifS, &c. as before , page 203...

AT THE THIRD HOWLK

Pater noster , &c* Aue Maria y &c.

In this thìrd part of the ní. ôr 119. Psalme the Prophet

«présents vnto vs thc state of a foule vehich God hath dila.

ted ". and fitst he shews vs the neede we haue of an abun-

dant and omnipotent grâce to acquit our selves of our obli

gations, x. That wee must stand vigilantly vpon our guard

lebst the temptations atising ftom covetoufnessc , or other ex-

teriour and sensible obiects trespaíle vpon our modesty tem

pérance or chastity. 3. that veith resolution and courage wee

ought to tepell and overcome the reproaches Sc persécutions

of the wicked. . \i

'Egem fone |pë||lS| Et me a ía\y

o Lord the

way of thy

justifications:

mut parum i & en- and I will seeke aster

miram e$jn fwfer* it alwayes.

Ó iiij

 

ne , vtam

iqfiificatip-
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Give me vnderstan- Da mihi tutelles

ding,and I vill search. Bum , & scrutabor

thy law : and I wil iegem tuam : & cu-

keepeitwithmy who- fiodiam illam in toto

le hearf. . .. - 1' corde meo. ..

Condust me into thc.. Deduc me in se-

pathof thy command- mitam mandatorum

, ments : because I tuorum •■ quia ipfam

would it. volui.

Incline myheartinto Inclina cot meum

thy teílimonies : and in testimoniA tua : &

not into auarice. non in auaritiam.

Turne away mine Auerte oculos meos

eies that they fée not ne videant vanita-

vanitie ; in thy way um: in via tua viui-

cjuicken me. fica me.

Establish thy Word Statue seruo tuo

to thy servant , in thy eloquium tuum : in ù-

fcare. more tue,

Takeaway reproach, Amputa oppro-

which I haue rearcd : brium meum , quod

because thyiudgetnets suspiçatus sum : quia

are pleasant. \udicia tua iucunda,

Behold I haue cove- Ecce concupiui man-

ted thy cómandments: data tua :in œquitate-

in thine equitie quic- tuaviuifica me,

kenme. . .;

And let thy mercie Ét veniat super me

corne vpon me Lord: misericordia tua,Do-

thy saluation accor- mine > salutare tuum



ÁT THE THIRD HOWER. lìj

sevundum eloquium ding to thy Word.

tuum.

Et respondebo ex- And I shal aníVer a

frobrantibusmihivir- Word to them that

hum : quia speraui in vpbrayde me : bccause

sermonibus tuis. I haue hopcd in thy

words.

Et ne auferas de ore And take not away

meo verbum verita- out os my mouth the

tis vfquequaque : quia Word of truth vtterly:

in iudiciis tuis fùfer- becausc I haue much

speraui. hoped in thy ìudge-

ments.

Et cufiodiam le- And I wil keepe thy

gem tuam femper m law alwayes : for euer,

fœculum , & in sœcu- and for euer and euer.

lum feculi.

Et ambulabam ìn And I walked in larg-

latitudine : quia man- nèfle : becaufe I haue

data tua exqmjìui. sought aster thy com

mandements.

Et loquebar de te- And I fpake of thy

fimoniis tuis in con- testimonies in the sight

speilu regum : & non of kings and was not

cenfundebar. eonfounded.

Et meditabar in AndI meditatcdinthy

mandatis tuis : quœ cómandements, which

dilexi. I loved.

Et leuaui manus And I haue lifted vp

meas ad mandata tua) my hands tot thy com
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mandements , which qua dilçpi : & exer->

I loved: and I Was exer- cebar in iuftficatiqftU-.

eised in thy iustifica- bus tuts*

tkms. , ,

In this fourth part of the 118. or u% Pfalme the RayaB

fiophcit teaches vs to renew, our spiritual] lite , and fiist he

shews vsthe chiefe affliction of the faithfull being in their

not enioying Almighty God 3 yet thcyr hopes thereof is

their only ioy and sole comfort , in which hope their CouJc

is much elevated towards beauen.that thay dcs.cnd noç tr>,

take content in earthly pleasurs. x. The Prophet shews vs

how to reiect temptations that assault vs when we fee the

wicked, prosper , and how to behave our selues in persecu

tions , by considering the punishments threatened to the

wicked , and the reward promised to the lust. j. we must

raise in our selues a zele and holy horror against the dis-

o dets the wicked commit in this life , and beware least by

a vaine coraplyance we partake with them. 4. being truly

sensible of our abode here amongst the wicked it will be

recuisit that we truly and really desire to retourne into hça-

uèn , out proper country, j. Since to obserue Gods com

mandments is the way to get securely thither , we are to ■

walkc with great care and particular circumspection. 6. That

we may avoid the ambushes & snares which environ vs,

w hilst wee arc in this world , we ought to haue continuait

recourse to God by prayer and meditapion of his law b.y ,

ftricktly examining our very thoughts , by searching into,

the very bottome of our hearts least blinded f»y seise love we

loose our selues. 7 Thatweapply ourielues and conuersc with

good , wife aud knowing persons in a ipirituall life : by

adherng to opr councclls and imitating their prudence &

verrue, and by partaking in their neceitìties and sufferings.

8. we must beware of too much confidence of our selves*

but alwaise acknowledge that the good conduct of our life

is a gift from Gods mercy.

BE mindful of thy Ë Emor esto vex*

Word to thy ser- )S\bi tut féru»

ym% ? whereiu thou tuo : in quo mihi
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Jpem dedifii. hast given me hope.

Hacmeconsolataejl This hath connforted

in humilitate mea : me in my humiliation:

quia eloquium tuum becauíe thy word hath

viuificauit me. cjuikened me.

Superbi inique age- The protid did vn-

bant vsquequaque : a iustly excedingly but I

lege autem tua nan declincd not from thy

dedtnaui. hw.

Uiïemor fui iudicio- I haue been mindful

rum tuorum à fœculo of thy iudgemëts from

Domine : & conso- evcrlasting ô Lord: and

latm fum. was comforted.

Defeflio tenuit me'. Faynting pofleíTed

fro peaatoribus dere- me , because ofíìnners

linquentibui legem forsaking thy law.

tuant. '

Cantabiles mihi Thy iustifîcations

erant iuftìficationes were song by me , in

tua : in loco peregrma- the place of my pere-

tivnis meœ. grination.

Memor fui nefie I haue been mindful

nominis tui , Démine: in the nighc of thy

& cujîodiui legem name ô Lord: and have

tuam. kept thy law.

HacfaBa efi mihi: This was done to me;

quia iuftficaìmnes because I sought aster

tuas txquijïui. thy justifications.

Portie mea , Dvmi- My portion ò Lord,

ne : dixi custodire le- I fayd to keepe thy

ym tuam» law.
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I bcsought thy face, Deprecatus sumfa-

with al my heart : have ciem tuam in toto cor-

mereie on me accor- de meo : miferere mei

ding to thy word. secundum eloqmum

twm.

I thougbt vpon my Cogitaui vias meas:

wayes : and converted & conuerti pedei

my feece vnto thy tcsti- meos in teflimonia

monics. tua.

I am prepared , and paratus sum 3 &

am noc troublcd : ta non fum turbatui : vt

keepc thy command- cuflodiam mandata

ments. tua.

The cords of sin- Funei peccatorum

ners haue wrapped me circumplexi funt mei

round about : and I & legem tuam non

haue not forgotten thy sum oblitus.

law.

At midnight I rose to Media milesurgc~

confesse ta thee , for ham ad confitendum

the iudgements af thy tbi :super iudicia iu->

justification. fttficationia tua.

I am partaker of al Particeps ego sum

that feare thee : and omnium tintentium te:

that keepe thy com- & custodientiumman-

mandments. data tua.

The earth ô Lord is Misericordia tua »

fui of thy mercie: Domine , plena tjl

teach me thy iustifica- terra : iuflificationes

dans, .. - .. tuas doce me.



AT the Third Hower.; »ì$

ïn this fifrh part os the or ù». PsalmethefaithfuJIwh»

íiaue receiued the word of God with afìrmcfaich aietaught

Yhtir obligation to beg of God t'nc gift of kiiowledgc and

■vndestandmg îo appreheod and tast heauenly things , veith,

submiifion to diuine iruths •t'naç vnderstanding vehich gi

lles them a gust and'sençe of things belonging to God first

to the end they may be able \y/ith gladnetTe to beare t'.ieaf-

flictions of ihis world acknouledgrng rhey auaile to amend

our liues secondly. That thcy may prcfetr heauenly benefitS

■B-hie'i God hath promised in Hs law , beforc the fading

goods of rhis-life. Thirdly That they may acknowledge that

man « as tnade to be iuít , to preserue peace and vnity in a

"holy conueríation , v. hich they ought ro haue vrith one ano-

■.-ther , to loue God abouc ail cicaturs to férue him ardently

througb the whole course of this lise , humbly adoring the

iustice of his iudgements. .founh,ly : That findíng more con

sent in Gods feruice then in any v/orldly pteasurs they may

i in some manner comprehend the consolation and happinelTc

they shall find hereafter by tlie comfort he afFords hisseruants

in their prefem afflictions. Then the Royall Prophetteaching

the faithfull that the wicled apprehend not thèse truthstheit

hearts being befotted in wicLedHesscvchlch draws vpo'n them

theyr damnation hc ex horts tliem to beseech God ropurify

their heatts,and eleuate them aboue the things of this vorld

and to dispose them to take consent only in l is honnouc

and feruice , and to place their only Ioy désires , prétentions

and repose in him.

BOnitatem fecifti J"TlHou hast donc

cum feruo tuo , X. bountie withthy

Domine : fecundum semant ô Lord: accor-

verbum tuum. ding to thy Word.

Borútatem & dis- Teach me goodneíTe,

tiplinam , (jj- scien- and discipline , and

tiam dore .me : quia knowledge:because I

mandatis tuis crédit hauebeleeuçd thy có-

di. mandments.
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Before I was hum- Prmsquam humi*

bled I offended: ther- liarerego deliqui: pro

fore haue I kept thy pterea eloquium tuum

Word. cuftodivi.

Thou art good : and Bonus es tu: &in

in thy goodn esse teach bomtate tua doce me

me thy justifications. ju(lificatione$ tuas.

The iniquitie of the Multiplicata est

prowd is multiplied super me iniquitas

vpon me : but I in al superborum : ego au-

my hart vil search thy tem in toto corde mco

commandments. [crutabor mâdata tua.

Their hart is curded Coagulatum est fi-

~to gether as milke: but cat lac coreorum-.eg»

I haue meditated thy uerò legem tuam me-

law. ditatus fum.

It is good for me that Bonum mihi , quia

thou hast humbled me: humìliastì me : vt di-

that I may learne thy scam jusiifiçationes

îusliíìcations. tuas.

Thelawofthymouth Bonum mihi kx

is good vnto me > aboue oris tui $ super milita

thousands ofgold s and ami & argenti.

íiluer.

Thy hands haue Manus tua fece*

made me , and formed runt me & plasmave-

me : giue me vnder- runt me : da mihi in'

standing,and I wil lear- telleflum 3 & discam

ne thy commandmen- mandata tua.

ts.
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@vì timent te , vi- They that fearc thee

dtim me , & lœta- shal see me , & shal

buntur , quia in vcrba reioyce because I haua

tua fupersperaui. much hoped in thy

Words .

Cognoui Domine , I know ô Lord thac

pia aquttas ìudtcia thy kidgements are

tua : & in veritatc equitie : and in thy

tua humiliaffi me, tmth thou ' hast: hum-

bied me.

Fiat mifeiicotdia. Let thy mercie bc

tu , vt confoletur me: done to comfort me >

fétundum eloquium accordi-ng to thy Word

tuum fervo tua. vntóthy semant.

Veniant mihi mi- Let thy commisera-

[emiones tua 3 & vi- tions corne to me , and

Tarn : quia iex' tua I shal Hue : -because

meditatio mea est. thy law is my médita

tion.

Confitndantur su- Let the prowd be

perèì quia iniufô ini- confbunded , because

pitatem fecerunt in they haue done vn-

fite : ego autem exer- hiftly toward me : but

téor in mandatistuis. I wil be exercised in

thy commandements.

Conuettantur mi- Let them be conuer-

timentes te : & qui ted to me that feare

ttoverunt testimonia thee : and that know

tua. thy testimonies.

Fiat cor meum im- Let my hart be made
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immaculate in thyius- maculatum in jtiftifi-

tisications , that I be catiombus tuis :vtnsn

not confoundcd. confundar.

The Church hauing taught tb how neeelfary Gods grâce

is for vs to accomplish hls commandraents , thac vt e majr

• cnioy eternall blisse, tels us farther that his grâce is not gi.

uen to men but by the merits of tcsus-Christ and lhat to the

famé end hc became man and fuffeted, death for vs.

^.Christbecameobe- f. Chrisius faBiu

client vnto dcath. for est pro nobis oledim

vs. vsquead tnortem.

Pater nofier , drc. iMiserere mei Deus , &t.

as bcforc 3 page 9.

THE PRAYER.

Ee/pice quasumus , &C. as before } page íty

AT

ï



AT THE SIXTH HOWER 1

Pater nofter , &c. Aue Maria , &

P S A L M E 118. or it?.

The Prophet David in the sixth part of tl.is Pfalrrie relis vs

how vnalrerable the iust are, in obeying the law of God in

the midft of persécutions , consideting thc duiy ail crcaturs

owe to God. No brute beast will m the least resist his Oca-

tors commands, hov niuch the more then are men obliged

to obey hini, vt ho are made aster his owne itnageand cal cd

to emoy eternall bjiffe with him. Secondly .• In consid^-ing

how contemptible the goodsof ihis lise are and how inesti-

mabie thole promifed by Gods law , Ml perfections which

tncse earthly goods havc,are fìnite and transicory and only

those winch God promises his servants are infinit and eter

nall , which alone can ìender.vs truly happy.

DEfecit in salu-

tare tuum ani

ma mea: & in verbum

tuum fuperspcrdui.

"Defearunt oculimci

in eloquium tuum : di-

tentes , quando confo-

laberis me.

Jij)uia f.tiïus fum

fcm vter in prutna :

jufiificationes tuas non

/m oblitua.

MY foule hath

fainced for thy

falvation .• I haue

rnuch hoped in< thy

wosd.

My eies haue fay-

led for thy Word,

faying : whien vil*

thou comfoit me ?

Becaufe I am made as

á bottel in the hoare

froíì: : I have not for-

gotten thy iustifica-

tions.
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How manie arc the Quot funt dies ftt»

daies of thy seryant: ui tut : quando faciès

when wilt thou doe de ferfequentibus me

iudgement on them judiciumì

that persécute me ?

The vniust haue told JSfarraverunt mihi

me fables : but not as iniqui fabulationes :

thy law. sed non vt lex tua.

Al thy commandments OmnU mandata tua

are truth : they haue veritas : inique \ pr-

vniustly perfecuted fecuti funt me } ad~

me , helpe me. iuva me.

They haue wel neare Paulo minus con-

made an end of me in fummaverunt m? in

the earth : but I haue terra : ego autem non

not forsaken thy com- dereliquì mandata

mandments. tua.

According to thy Secundum miferi-

rnercie quicken me : cordiam tuam vivi*

and I shal keepe the fica me ; & cufio-

testimonies of thy diam testimonia oris

mouth. tut.

For ever Lord thy In œternum D^-

Vord is permanent in mine : verbum tuum

heauen. - fermanet in cœlo.

Thy truth in gene- In gênerationem ,

ration and génération: generationem ve-

thou hast founded the ritas tua • fundafii

earth , and it is perma- terram , & t&mtt-

nent. net.
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Ordinatione tua By thy ordinancethe

ftrseverat dies : quo- day continueth : be-

niam omnia servmnt cause al things serve

tibi. thee.

Nifi quod /ex tua But that thy lavis

meiitatio mea est: tune my méditation: I had

forte peritjjem in hw- then perhaps perished

militate mea. in my humiliation^

In aternum non I wii not forget thy

oblivìfcar jaftifica- justifications for even

tiones tuas : quia in because in them thou

ipfis tvivificafti me. hast quikned me.

Tuus fum ego ,fal- I am thine , íàue me;

Dm me sac : quo~ because I haue sought

niam jufiistcationes out thy justifications.

tuas exquifivt.

Meexpetlaverttnt Sirtners haue expec-

feccatores , vt perdes ted me to destroymé:

sent me : tefiimonia I vnderstood thy tes*

tua intellexi. timonies.

Omni* consomma- Osai consommation

tionis vidi finem : I haue seen the end:

latum mandatum tuu thy commandment is

nimis. exceeding large.

în the sevetith part ofthis 118. or 119. Psalme the Kinglf

ïrophet instiucts vs that to obtaine divine knoveledge and

wisdnme , vece must carncstly demand it ofGod and wee rnuífc

testify an ardent love to him , and endeavour to keepe his

cbmmandments. Stcondly ; he teaches vs that this divine

•isedome renders vs more Knowing then our Maltcrswhen.

»ee loue in more then they , for our Masters are his Disci-

pics as w cll as vcee. Ic is a Master vhich not only makes vs

Pij
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knOw good but gives vs also the will and Power to doe ít.

Confequently ti c Prophet tells vs the effect of this divine

wifedome. Ic makes vs fly and hate fin , and to delighr in

thc law ofGod. By it wc put on afitme resolution to keepe

thc commandments. By it we put on a firme résolution to

keepe the commandments by it we order our lives wel and

ail things relating to our foule , and difposing our heart to be

vprìglir and sincère, wee doe ail things accoiding to justice

■and equity. It fortifyes vs against terr.ptations and persécu

tions, makingvs prefer the expected regards, for our gool

^ori s btfoie the vaine pleafurs and goods of this woii,d.

HOwhavelloved

chy law ô Lordi

al the day it is my mé

ditation.

Above mine enemies

thou hast made me

wise by thy cómaund-

ment : because it is to

me for ever.

Above al that taught

me haue I vnderstood:

because thy testimo-

nies are my médita

tion.

Above ancients hâ

ve I vnderstood : be

cause I have sought

thy commandments.

I have staied my

f^etefrom aleuilway:

that I may keepe thy

words.

QVomoào dilexi

legem tuamQo-

mtne : iota die medita-

uo mea efl.

Super inìm'tcos meoi

frudentem me fecisti

mandato tuo : quia, m

aternummibiest.

Super omnes docen-

tes me intellexi ; quia

teftimonia tua meài-

tatio mea efl,

Super fenes intelle-

xi ■. quia mandata uu

quafivi.

Ab omni via maìa

frohibui pedes meos ,

vt custodiam verhd

tua.
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A iudicik tuis non

dedinavi : quia tu le-

gem pofuìflimihi.

£htam dulcia fau-

cìbttsmeis eloquia tua:

supermel orìmeo.

A mandatis tais in-

telle-xi : propterea edi

emnem viam iniqui-

Utis.

Lucerna fedibus

mets verbum tuum :

& lumen semitis

mis.

luravi } Jlatui:

cuflodire iudicia iufii-

ttœ tua.

Humiliatus Jùm

vsquequaque Domi

ne : vivifica mefecun-

dum verbum tuum ,

Voluntaria oris mei

heneplacita sac } Do-

mme : fa. iudicia tua

ioce me,

I haue not declined

from thy iudgements:

because thou hast set

me a law.

Howsweete are thy

words to my iawes,

more then honie tomy

mouthi

By thy command-

ments I haue vnder-

stood : therfore haue

I hated al the way of

iniquitie.

Thy word isalampe

to my feete j and a:

light to my pathes-

I svare , and haue

determined to keepe

the iudgements of thy

iustice.

1 am humbled excee-

dingly ô Lord:quicken

me according to thy

word.

The yoluntaries oí

my mouth make ac

ceptable ò Lord : and

teach me thy iudge

ments. •
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My foule is in my Anima mea in ma-

hands alwaies : and I nibus mek femper.&

Jiaue not forgotten íegem tuam non fum

thy law. oblituí.

Sinners laid a snare Pesueruntfeccatom

for me : and I haue not laqueum mihi ; S" de

erred from thy çom- mandatis tuis noner-

mandments. ravi,

Forinheritacelhave Hereditate acquise

purebafed thy te- vi uftimonia tua in

stimonies for cuer : be- atetnum : quia exulta*

caufe they are the ioy tio tordis mei Jûnt.

ofmyheart.

I haue inclined my Jnclinavi cormeum

heart to doe thy iusti- ad faciendas iufiifica-

fications for euer » for tiones tuas in œtermi

reward. poster retributionem.

In the eight part of this Pfelme the kingly Prophet tea-

ches vs that to the end a faithfull foole may be made capa

ble of divine w isedome shee must diuest hetselfe of the ma-

xims of humane prudence and that to préserve it shee must

be solicitoos taavoid sin ,nolfo muchin detestationof sin as for

the contenr and pleasuie shee ought ta take m iust actions.

Shee must alwaise endeavour to h.avc a bol}» feaie of loiîng

that grâce, which has giyen her sentiments of Ioy in ávoi-

ding sin , and by which as yet shee hath a feate to be foifa-

Jcen ofGod though hc instict not punisli«ents *pon her. I*

flne shee oughr to hauç a great zeale for the service and glo*

ry of God.

IHaue hated the vn- TsNiquos odio ba-

iust : and. \ haue \.bui } & legem tuant

loved thy law. dtlexi*
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Aiìitor &Jusceptor

tlttttá es tu : & in

vtrbum tttum fuper-

fyeravi.

Decliûate à me ma-

ìigni : & fcrutaber

tiiandatum Ûei mei.

Hscipe me secitn-

hm eloqttium tttttm ,

fr vivant : & non

confundat me ab cx-

feHuiìoné mea.

Adtuva me , & /al-,

vtu ero : & médita-

hor in iuflificitienibtu

tais femper*

Sftevifii emries difce-

âcntcs à iuditijs tuis :

quia iniafia cogitatio

torum.

Pravaricantes re-

ptttavi omnes pecta-

tores terra; : ideo dilexi

teftimonia tua.

Confige timoré tuo

carnes mea* : à iudi-

ciis enim tuis timni.

Thou art my helper

and protector : and

vpon thy word I bave

much hoped.

Départ from me yc

malignant : and I wil

search the eomtnand-

mentsofmy God.

Receive me accor-

ding to thy Word , and

I shall live : and con-

found me notofmyne

expectation.

Helpe me , and I

shall be saved and I

will alwaise meditate

in thy justifications.

Thou hast despised'

âll that revolt froin

thy iudgements j be-

causc their cogitation

is vniust.

Ail the sinnersofthe

earth I haue reputeá

prevaricatours : there-

fbre haue I loved thy

testimonies.

Pierce my fleíh with

thy feare : for I am a-

fraid of thy iudgemets.

P iiìj
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I have don iudge-

ment and justice : de-

liver me not to them

that calumniate me.

Receive thy semant

vnto good : let not the

proud calumniate me.

Mine eyes have fay-

led aster thy salvation:

and for the word of

thy justice.

Do with thy ser

vant according to thy

mercy , and tcach me

thy justifications.

I am thy fcrvanc:give

mevnderstandiug.-that

J may know thy testi*

monies.

It ìs time to do O

Lord: they have diífi-

pated thy law.

Therefore have I

loved thy coinmand-

ments , aboue Gold

andTopazius.

Therefore was Idi-

Feci iudicium j fa

ivftitiam : nentraâas

me calumniâtibus me.

Suscipe servum

tuum in bonum : non

c dumnientur me su-

perbi.

Oculi met defecerunt

in saíutare tuum : fa-

in eloquium iuftitiœ

tua.

Tac cum servo tuo

secunàum misericor~

diam tuam : & iuftìfi*

cationes tuas doce me.

Servus tuusJum egoy

da mihi intelletlum :

vt sciam teflimonitt

tua.

■

Tempus faciendì

Domme: dijjipavetmt

legem tuam.

Jdeo dilexi manda

ta tua : super aurum

& topa&on.

Propterea ad cmnìA
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mandata tua dirige- rested to alt thy corn

er tmnem viam ini- mandments : all wic-

quam odio habui. kedvay have I hatedi

ThcChutch tells vs that this divine wifcdorae where ofthe

Royall Prophet speaks is not given to men but by the merits

ef christs Passion ; as no man can be saved but by faith in

Iesus-Christ.

f, chrifius faBus f. Christ: was made

eft pro nobis obediens obedient for vs even

vfque ad mortem. vnto death.

Pater noster, &c. Ave Maria, &c.

Miserere met Dew , gfr. as before, page p.

The PnAirER.

Respice quasumu-s 3 &c as before , page 203.
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Vatemoster, &c. Ave Maria ,

FSALME 118. or 119.

In the ninth part of this 118. or 119. Psalm the Holy Pro

phet teaches vs, by his example , to honour the law of God

with profound Humilitie , telling us, that if wee love it , tis

Gods guift. He exhorts vs to beseech his Maiestie , not to

leave his Guifts imperfect ; but that illuminating our Spirit ,

wee may truly vnderstand his law , and observe his instruc

tions and commands. Secondly, hee bids vs consider , that

God would not , that his holy law should be written and

delivered to v s in vainc ; bat to be as a fuie Guide to our
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actionJ. Therfore «e begge , lhat our consciences reproacn

not ourdeeds, forbecing vnconformablc to our kno^kdgc.

Thirdly he shews vs , how déplorable their condition is,

te ho folíow other rules j and kad thcir lives by othet ma

ximes , then what thc lavs? of God prcfcribes. Fourthly ,

the Prophet tells vs , whh what purity we ought to me-

ditate vpon tiie holy Scriptures , vchich containc thelaw of

God , forbearing , cither in Thought or word , ail sort of

errour , or lying ; that so we may neither deceive : nor bee

deceived. Fifthly , hee mindes vs of our frailty and miscric:

hiíh yet must not discourage vs ; since God állmightyes

Grâce gives vsjíkength, and power to perfotmhis command-

fnenfj.

THy testìmonies "IL K Irabilia testi-

are merveilous : j\Xmonia tua ;

therfore hath my foule ideo scrutata est ta

searched them. anima mea.

The déclaration of Declaratio ferme

tés words doth illu- num tuorum illumu

minate: andgiucthvn- nat : & intelleBum

derstanding to little dat parvulis.

ones.

I opened my mouth* Os meum apem

and drew breath : be- & attraxi fpiritum :

cause l deíìred thy quia mandata tua de-

commandments. fderabam.

Looke vpon me , and Aspice in me , fa

have mercie on me , miséréré mei : fecm-

according to the iud- dum iudicìum diligen-

gement of them that tium nomen taum.

love thy name.

Direct: my steppes ac- Grejsus meos diri-

cording to thy ^Wotà: ge fecundum eloquiurtt
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tuam : & non domi-

netur nui omnis iniu-

jtitia.

Redime me à ca-

lumniis hommum : vt

cufiodiam mandata

tua.

Faciem tuam illu

mina super fervam

îuum : & doce me

iuftificationes tuas.

Exitus aquarum de-

duxerunt oculi mei :

quia non cuftodicrunt

legem tuam.

luflui es Domine :

é" reclum iudìcium

tuum.

Mandafti iufiitiam

testimonia tua : & ve~

TitaPem tuam nimis.

Tabefcere me feeit

Zfhts meus: quia obli-

tifunt verba tua ini-

mici mei.

Jgmtittm eloqxiem

and let not anie inius-

tice have dominacioa

over me.

Redeemc me from

che calumnies of men:

that I may keepe thy

commandments.

ílluminate thy face

vpon thy servant : and

teach mç thy iuíttfica-

tions,

Mine eics haue guhs-

ed forth issues of \ra-

ters: becaufethy have

not kept thy law.

Thou art iust ô Lord:

and thy iudgcraent is

right.

Thou hast commati-

ded iustice «hy testi-

monies : and thy veri-«

tie exeedingly,.

MyZele hathmade

me to pine away : be-

causc mine enimies

haue forgotten thy

words.

Thy word is fired
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exccdingly : and thy tuum vehcmentcr r

servant hath loved it, & servua tutu dile-

xit illud.

I am a yong man, and Adolefcentultu sum

contemncd: Ihauenoc ego & contempttu .-.

forgotten thy iustifica- iufiificationes tuas non

tions. sum oblitus.

Thy iuílice, is iustìcc lufiitia tua , ittsti-

for ever : and thy tia in aternum : &■

law is vcritie. lex tua veritas.

Tribulation , and dit Tribulatio & angu-

treíTe haue found me: fiia mvenemnt me :

thy commandements mandata tua médita'

are my méditation. tio mea est.

The royall Prophet , in the Tenth part of this Psalme ad-

viseth vs, fiist , continually to advance in fervour and piety*

and how by his exampic wee must thiist af cr iustice. Se-

condly , that dpc must overcome ail obstacles , that may im-

pede our progress. Thirdly ,.ihat ^ee must consider, thatas

in the beginning of a Spiritual] course of lise , wee are to en

ter vpon it by the spirit of God, so in the progress, that we

especially beware, least there slidi into ôut hearrs any secret

motions , that may hinder our advancement in pietic.

And as wee are to beginne courageoufly , íbe to go on

veith more vigour j not regarding vehat the flesh can , but

whac the spirit will doc , according towhatthe vord ofGod

ordaines , putting ail our confid. nce in his divine assistance.

Feurthlythat the diflike, v/hich wee oughtto haue of fin-

ners, wiih drawing themselues frora God .andconsequently

from their salvation , in not obeymg his commandments

should move vs to walke with more vigilance and fervour

to» ards perfection :,Sinçe n,otto goeforward isto.goe baejo
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vard. FisJily , since Guds dccrees arc truc from theBegin-

ning to ail Eternity ; foc ïf wee conforme to his will, and

observe the order of his deciees, wee shall not fai!e to makc

daily advanccment in présent , and For the time to corne ,

vchere the light of our knowledge shall fiude a new en-

creasc.

CLamtvi in toto T Havc cried in my

corde meo-, exau- Xwhole heart , heare

di me,Domine : iuftifi- me ô Lord : I wil seeke

tationestuas requirent afeer thy iustifications.

cLamavi ad tefal- I hâve cried to thee,

vum me suc : vt cu- save me : that I may

stodiam mandata tua. keepe thy command-

ments.

Fraveni inmaturi- I have prevented in

tate , & clamavi : maturitie , and haue

quia in verba tuasu- cried : because I hoped

fersperavi. much-in thy words.

Vrœvenerunt oculi Mine eies have pre-

mei ad te diluculo : vt vented early vntothee:

méditant eloquia tua. that I might meditate

thy words.

Vocem meam audi Heare my voice ac-

secundum mifericordiâ cording to thy mercie

tuam Domine $ d* fi- ô Lord : and according

cundum iudicium tuum to thy iudgemenc quic-

vivificame. ken me.

Appropinquaverunt They that persécute

persequemesme iniqui- me haue approched to

tati : à iege autem iniquitie : but from thy
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law they are made far

of.

Thou art nigh ôLord:

and al thy wayes arc

trutii.

From the begining I

knew of thy ceiti-J

monies : that thou

hast founded them for

cvcr.

Sce my humiliation,

and deliver me becau-

se 1 have not forgotten

thy law\

Iudgemy iudgement,

& redeeme me: for thy

Word quicken thou

me.

Salvation is far from

sinners : because they

have not fought afeer

thy iustifications.

Thy mercies are ma

nie ô Lord : acording

to thy iudgement quic

ken me.

There are manie that

persécute me , and af-

flict me : I have not

tua longé faïli sunt»

Prose es tu Dominet

& omnes via tua:

veritas.

lnitio cognovi de

tefiimoniit tuis : quia,

in aternum fundafti

ta.

Vide bumìlitatem

meam , & eripe me -

quia legem tuam non

fum obíitus.

ludica ìudicium

meum , & reditne me :

fropter eloqmum tuum

vivifica me.

Longe à peccœtori->

bus falus-.quia iustifí-

cationes tuas non ex-

quifiermt.

CMiferìc&rdia tua

multa Domine : fe-

cundùm ìudicium tuum

vivifica me.

Multi qui perfe-

quuntur me , & tri.

bulant me : h tesiimo
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His tuts non âecli- declined from thy tes-

navi. timonies.

Vidi pravaricZntes I saw the prevarica

te tabefcebam : quia tours 3 and I pyned

tloquia tua mn cufio- away : because they

diermt. -kept not thy words.

Fide quoniam mm- See that I have loved

data tua dilexi Do- thy commandments ô

mine: in mifencardia Lord : in thy mercie

tuti vivifica me. quicken me.

Prmcipium verba- The beginning ofthy

sum tuorum Veritas', vords is truth : al the

«I (Cternum omnia iu- iudgementesofthy jufc

dici4 luftitìa tua. ticcare for ever.

. In the last: part of This Pfalme., the Royall Prophet tells vs

their duties , who endeavour to advance in pietie. First , the

spirits of the scare çf our Lord ought so much to possess

them , that all other scare, must finde no place in their hearts:

Secondly , Gods holy words ought to bee thetr cheife de

light ; as the hatred of finne must bee their cheife aversion..

Thirdly, they must frequent prayer , with much sollicitude;

especially at howrs. appointed by the church. Fourthly ,

their foules must bee foe tranquil! , as not to bee discompo

sed with any traverses of this world. Fifthly , they ought to

groane after their salvation. Sixthly they must consider, God,

is present in all their actions. Seaventhly .they must haue a

hearty sorrow for their pass's finnes : and give God thanks

that lies hath freed them from them. They ought likewise to

consider , that God sought them , when as yet they sought

cot him j and that hee sought them , to the end they might

ieeke him in the way of his commandments. They must vi

gilantly regard alltheir faults, and deeds : considcrine , that

rh«y are as sheep gone astray , if God ifhis Goodness had not

fought them himsclfe , aud releevcd them from all the dan.

gers theyu ere in , placing them in the securitic they desire.

They must place cheii hopes in him , what ever hasards be
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f.illthem , reposing tnemseiues i i the faithfullnefs of his pto*

mises , and the abun -lance of his mercic ; and that in this

confidence they behold him as chcir cheife dncctour , and

ccernall Pastor.

P S A L M E uj: tíi.

PRinces have per

sécutée! me with-

out cause : and my

heart hath beene

afrayd of thy Words.

I wil reioyce at thy

words : as he thatfin-

deth manie spoyles.

I haue hated iniqui-

tie , and abhorred it:

but thv law I have lo-

ved.

Seventimes in the day

I haueTayd prayse to

thee , for the iudge-

meats of thy iuírice.

There is much peace

to them that loue thy

law : & there is no

scandai to them.

I expected thy salva-

tion ô Lord: and have

loved thy command-

ments

My foule hath Jcept

PRincipes persécute

sunt me gratis :

& a verbis fuisformée

davit cor meum.

Lœtabor ego supes

eloquia tua .-Jtcut qui

invenit spolia multa.

Iniquitatem odto ha*

bui , S" abomitutué

fum : legem autem tua

dilexi.

Septies in die laudem

dixi tìbi -.super iudi-

cia iustitia tua.

fax multa diligen^

ttbtcs legem tuam : &•

non est illit scanda*

lum.

Expetlabatn falu*

tare tuum Domine :

& mandata tua di*

lexi.

Cufiodivit anima

mea

i
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ma tefhmonia tua : thy testimonies : and

$ dilexit ea vehe- hath loved thé excee-

mmer. dingly.

Servavi mandata Ihave kept thy com-

tua: & tejiimonia tua: mandments , and thy

quia omnes via meœ testimonies: becaufe al

itt conjpeflu tuo. my waycs are in thy

íighc

sippropinqueì de~ Let my pétition ap-

precatio mea in cons- proach in thy sight ô

peciu tuo Domine : Lord : according to

iuxta eloquium tuum thy word giue me vn-

da mihi tntelleclum. derítandins.

Intret poflulatio mea Let my request enter

, in confpetlu tuo : se- in thy sight : according

cundum eloquiumtuum to thy word deliver

tripe me. me.

EruBabunt labia My lips shaî vtter

mea hymnum : cum an hymne , when thou

docueris me iuftifîca- shalt tcach me thy iuG

tìones tuas, tifications.

Pronunciabit lin- My tongue shal pro-

gua mea eloquium nounce thy Word : be-

tuum : quia omnia cause al thy command-

mandatatua aquitas. ments are equitie.

Fiat manus tua, vt Let thy hand be to

fal-vet me ., quoniam save me : because I

mandata tua elegi. haue chosen thy com-

mandments.

Concupivi salutare I have covcted thy
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salvation ô Lord: and tnnm ìDomim : & lex

thy lav is my médita- tua meditatio mea est.

tion.

My foule shal liue, Vivet anima ww,

and shal prayse thee: &laudafat te: &iu-

and thy iudgements dicia tua adiuvabunt

shal helpe me. me.

I have strayed , as a JLrravi Jicut ovis,

sheep , that is lost -, qua sertit , quarefer-

seek thy sentant > be- vum tuum qu*a man-

cause I have not for- data tua non fum ob-

gotten thy command- litus.

ments.

The church teacheth tï , tìiat itisby Ieius-Clirist God

Soughtvs, even then, when as yet wee ibugfit him nor,iii

following Icsus - Christ his soanc : vehom he hath establis-

hed a mediarour bctween himselfe and vs , wec must ther-

forerunne, in fuch manner, asthat wce raay attainc to him!

*e must obserue thc cnd of our progress and conrie j wher»

he hath fixcd his ; which is to bee obedient even vnto death.

f. Christ becam obe- f. Christus faBus.

dient for vs > even est pro nobis obedieni

unto death. vsque ad mortem.

Pater noster , &e. Aue Maria , &c.

Misereremei Deus , &c. as before , page 9.

THE PRAYEL

Restìa quasitmus 3 &c. as before , page 2 03.
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The generall absolvtion.

Vpon Holy Thursday » in the morning , according ro the

good and laudable custom of France , the General! Absolu

tion is given , in the great Hall at the Kings court .- where

bis most Christian Maiettie , with- many Princes , and his)

vrfaolc Court are present. First beginnes a Sermon ; the Bishop

in his robes , accompanied with the Clergic , gives the Abso

lution , and all vpon their knees fing rhe Miserere met Deutt

with the Vefses and Prayers following. This Cérémonie is

a sign of the Sacramentall Absolution , which heertofore was

given to those sinners , iwfco had don Pcnnance in the Lenr.

And this day is also called Absolution Thursday ; because

Penitents are then Absolved , and admitted to participate of

the Eucharist -, it being that day, on which Iesus^Christ inf.

tinned it .• and thereby the chnich shewes vs , rhat at pre

sent she inflicts not so sctere Pcnnances no\r as formerly,

yet shee reaches them to do fruités worthy of Pcnnance .

that they may be admitted to participate of this Holy Sa

crament, on this day, whereon Christ our saviour began , by

his Passion , the worke of our redemption to God his Father.

J^7>;> eleyson,

Christc eleyson.

Kyrie eleyson.

Pater noster , &C-

Et ne nos inducas in

tentationem.

Çi. Sed libera nos k

Vale. Amen.

LOrd have mercic

on vs :

Christ , have mercy

on us :

Lord , have mercic

upon us.

Pater noster , Sec.

And lead us not into

temptation.

But deliver us from

e-vill. Amen.

QJi
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^r. O Lord , deale not

with us according to

our linnes:

J£. Nor yetrewardus

according to our ini-

quities. i

f. O Lord ,remember

not our paflt offen-

ces :

fy.. But let thy mer-

' cies soon prevent us.

"^. Turn thy face to-

vards us , though a

little :

%L . And graciousty

hcarc thy servants.

"fy. O Lord , save thy

lervants 3 and thy

hand-mayds:

Bt. Trusting in thee,

ô my God,

f- Be unto them , ô

Lord , a Tower of

ûrength:

Çí. Against the assaults

ofthe enemy.

Send them , ô Lord,

thy help from thy holy

place: -

Jîi. And out of Syon

protecl them.

f. Domine nonsecun*

dumpeccata nofirafa~

cias nobis.

Neque fecundum

iniquitates nofiras ré

tribuas nobis.

f. Domine 3 ne me*

mineris iniquitatuno-

firarum antiquarum.

Cita anticipent nos

mifericordia tua.

f. Convertere, Domi

ne , vfquequo.

Et deprecabilis efi»

superservos tuos.

)K Salvos sac servos

tuoíì &ancillas tuas.

Detu meus ga

rantes in te^

f. Esto. eis Domine

turris firtitudinis.

Çí. A sacie inimici.

f. Mitte eis , Do

mine , auxilium de

fmïlo.

Et de Sivn tuerc

eos.
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f. Domine . exaudi f.O Lord>.heare my

erationem meam. prayer- :

Çi, Etcìamormeus aâ Çi. And lct my cry

te veniat.. corne unto thee.

f* Dominus vobif- f. Our Lord be vith

cum. you :

Et, cum Spiritu And with thy sp*-

tuo. rit.

Oremus. Let vs Pray.

ADefio , Demi- T TEare ô Lord,

ne 3 supplica- JLjL our Supplica-

tiombus noftris , d* tions > and gratiousty

wí , qui etiam mi- regard me, who in the

firicardia tua fri- firlt place haue need

mus mdigeo > de- of thy mercy : and as

inenter exaudi j. thou hast: bcen pleascd

quem non eleïiione to choose me by thy

meriti , sed dono grâce 3 not for my me-

gatia tua y consti- rit , to be thy minis»

tnifli buiu-s operis mi- ter in this adtió: Grant>

nistrum , da fidu- that I may faithfully

ciam tui muneris e- acquit my selfe of

xequendi , S" . *f- the charge committed

se in nofiro ministe- to me , and coopé

rs , quod tua. pieta- rate, by our ministring,

tis e/î , operare* Per the efîèct ofthy Boun-

Dominum noftrum ty : through our Lord"

lesum Chrifium Fi- Iesus-Christ thy sonne,

tim tuum , qui te- who liveth and reig-

0. H
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iietfi with God the cum vivît & régnât

father in tte unity of in mitate Spiritus

Holy Ghost > onc fanííi Deus fer omniá

God for ever. Amen, fecula [aculorum.

Let vs Pray. Oremus.

yV/E befeech thee, "1} Rafla quafumus

™ ô Lord, grant thy X domine 3 his fa-

servants Grâce > to mulis tuit,dignumpœ*

do fruits worthy of nttentia fruHum , vt

£ennanoe > that having Ecclefia tua fanBdv

obtained pardon for à cuius integritate

their íinnes , they may deviaverunt peccan-

be resetled pure and do , admtfforum ve~

cleane in thy Churchj niam confiquendo red-

froin the integrity of dantur innoxii. Per

which they have gone Dominum nostrum ,

astray : through our drc Amen,

Lord lesus-Christ, &c.

Amen.

Let vs Pray. Oremus*

O Lord I bescpcH f%JC#»r.j Domine,

, 7 cMu 3 clementiam

dut ont of thy boun- fo

tie thou wut be plea- e t. j

sedtogivetny pardon f

to theíethyservaunts, facmora f™

confessing their sinnes tentibus veniam frœ-

and offenses , and tQ Me & fr^terito.
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ìWn cnminum vincu- looíeu the bonds of

la relaxare digneris : their past crimes; who

qui humeris tuis ovem didst carry upon thy

ferditam reduxjfiì ad shoulders the ûrayed

taulas } & Publicani sheep back to thy

freces flacatus exau- fold > and hast gra-

difii : tu etiam , Do- ciouíly heard the pra-

mine } hù famulis tuis yers of the publican:

flacare > tu horumpre- looke down alío fa-

dbus benignuÁ ajjìstc> vourably upon thèse

W in confeflìonc fie- pénitents j and incline

Uli fermanentes 3 de- unto their pétitions }

wentiam tuam cele- that by their persévé

rer exorent acfan- rance in confelîìng and

ftk Altaribus rifii- tears, thcy may obtain

tuti , fpei rwrsus aw- what they defirci andl

%# ,#c cœleftis glorUe being readmitted to a

refomtntur. Qui vi- participation of thj

Vit & régna* , c. Holy Altar , they may

have íresh hopes of eternall Glorie : who

livest and reignest , &c.

Oremus. LetvsPray.

D Eus humani God, who ofthy

generis béni- Goodness hait

yitíjìme conditor , creatcd , and of thy

S" náferictrdijfi - mercie repaired man-

me reformater > kinde , and by the

qui hominem » in- blood of thine onely

vidia Qiabeli ab sonne hast redeemed
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man, dcprived ofeter- aternitate deieBum^

nall lise through the vnici filii fui san-

malice of the devill j gUine redcmisti , ui-

w/toí hos famulos
Grant a new lise to

thèse Pénitents , thy

servants , whose death

thoudefireílnot : And

as thou forsakest not

eventhose who goas-

tray j receive those

•who return to repen-

tance. O Lord , mer-

cifully regard the tears

and lìghs of thy fer- famulorum tuorum

vants j heale their lacrimosa fujpiria 3

wounds , stretch forth

thy helping hand to

them caíl down be-

fore thee j to the end

thy Church may not

lofe any part of its bo- aliqua fia corpa-

dy j least thy stock be ris portione va -

leffened j'leasttheene- stetur 3 ne grex

my infult over the lofs tuus detrimentumfìt-

of any of thy family j fiin'eat , ne de fa-

least thofe , who have

been regenerated by

the wholefome water ne renatos lavacro

of Baptisine , fall into salutari mors fecun-

a íçcond death. Wc da pfììdeat. Tibi

tuos , quos tibi nul-

Litcnus mòri dejì-

deras , & qui non

derelinquis devios ,

affume correBos $

moveant pietatem

tuant » quœfumus

Domine , horum

tu eorum medere

vulneribus ; tu ia-

eentibua manum

porrìge falutarem ,

ne Ecclefia tua.

milia tua damno

inimicus exultet ,
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trgo y Domine , therefore ô Lord,ofFer

supplices fundimus up unto thee our raost

freces , tibi fletum humble prayers j vc

shed che teares of our

hearts before thee ,

in testimony ofour re

gret. Pardon those chat

cófess vnto theejto the

end , that through thy

mercy they may efca-

pe condénation at the

îast iudgement.Let thé

be ignorant of that

which terrifies in dar-

keness of torments in

Marnes ; and grant that

returning from their

bus fauaentur , fed errours to the path of

integrum fit eis ac justice, they may not

herafter receive nev

wounds : . but that

they may remaine en-

dia reformavit. tire jandperpetuall.in

Ver eundem Chri- that which thy Grâce

has conferred, and thy

mercie restored , by

the famé our Lord,

Iefus-Chriít,&c.Amcn

cordis • ejfundimus ,

/* parce confitenti-

bus 3 vt imminen-

tibîu pœnis senten-

tìam futuri iudi-

cii , te miserante 3

non incidant , nef-

ciant quod tcrret in

tenebris s quod flri-

det in flammis , at-

que ab errons via

ai iter reverfi iu-

stitia , nequaquam

vitra novis vulneri-

perpetuum y S" quod

gratia tua contulit,

é" quod m'fericor-

flum Dominum no

firum.

Amen.
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The "Sishop then UT.es the (y-osier , uni stretcbtn£

his right hand ovtr the p copie ,f*ycs*

Let vs pray.

OVr Lord Iesus-

Cbxift , wbo by

giving up himselfc , and

shedding his immacu-

late bloud , did vouch-

íàfe to take away the

firmes of the whole

world i and who said to

his Disciples, and in thé

to their succeílòwrs ( a-

mong whom thou art

plcaied to make me

one, though unworthy)

\rhatfoever you shall

bindc on earth shall be

bound in heaven j and

whatsocver you loose

on earth shall be looscd

în heaven , may he

vouchíafe throughthis

my miniílery , by the

intercession of theble£

Ced virgin Mary his

mother, of 5. Michaël

the Archangell > of the

Apostle Saint Peter, to

Oreatus.

DOminus lesus

Chrifius > qui

totius mundt pec-

cata fui traditione ,

atque immacuiati

fanguinis effufione

dignatus est .expur-

gare , quique dif^

cipulis fuis dixit

quœcumque ligave-

rìtis super terrant „

erunt ligata & in

çœlis x & quœcum

que folverìtis super

terram , erunt so^

lut ii & in calis S de-

quorum numero me

quamvii indignum,

miniftrum ejfe vt^

luit intercèdente Det

génitrice Maria %

& beato Michaë-

le Arcbangelo , &

santfo Petro Ap*-

stolo y cui data est
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ptestas ligandi , ac whom thc power of

solvendì y & omni- binding and loosing

bus santlis , iffi was given , and of ail

perministerium meum Saints , by vertue of his

ab omnibus pecca- Sacred Bloud , shcdfor

tis vestris , quœ- the rémission of sinncs>

cumque aut cogita- to grant youAbsolution

tione ^ aut locutiones of ail your offences>

Vil operatione , ne- negligencly committcd,

gltgenter egistis , vos in thoughç , vord , or

abfolvat Janfti fui Deed: and that aster you

fitnguinis interven- are quittfromthc bonds

tione 3 qui in remis of sinne , he ^ill please

fioncm feccatorum ef- to restore you co the

Mns efi > *tque à kingdome of heaven:

vìnculis feccatorum who with Godthefa-

absolûtes , perduce- ther adtheHoly Ghost

te dignetur ad te- liveth and reigneth for

gna calorum. Qui everandever.

cum Deo Pâtre &

Spìritufaníloyvivit & régnât in facuU[aculoru.

Amen. Çi,. Amen.

ABfolutionê-, & '\ Lmighty GodgrâV

remijfioné om- jLJLUnto you Absolu-

niumpeccatorUvestro- tion and rémission ofail

«om yfpatiuverapce- your íînnes i space of

nitentia t&emenda- true pennance , and

tione vitœjribuatvo- amendment of lise.

bis omnìpotens Deuf.

Amen. 94. Amen,
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The» the Bishap givcs his folcmne BenediStion fayìng*

Blessed be the name Sit nomtn Domini

of our Lord : beneâiílum*

Çí. Now and for ever fy,. Ex hocntmcfa

more. vfque in ficculum.

•ty . Our help is in the f. Adiutorium no-

name of our Lord : strum in nomine Do-

, . minL

Çi. Who made hea- fy,.£>uifecitcalunt

ven and Earth. é' terram.

f. Almighty God > f. Beneàicat vey

father , sonne, and Ho- omnipotens Deus, Pa~

ly Ghost: , bleís. you ail. ter& Filius > &

■ - rìtus fanBus.

Çi.Amen. Ç4. Amen.

lifter the filemne Benediélion is giuen , the Deacon , in hit

DAm.itt que , kncling dewa te the Bishof , asks his bleffingftn

the readmg of the gosfell : and having received it , smgs the

gosfell out ofthat days Mass , Ante diem íestum , &c.

The Bishop, sctting aside his Mitre, stands vpright, hol

ding the Crosiec in bothhis hands , tilL the endos the Gos-

pell j to teach vs to Iiíten w"h respect to Gods holy wordj

and to cestifie our faith ofthe reforr.ection.

Aster the Dcacon hatb read the Gofpell , he présents the

Rooketo the Bishop tokiss; to testifie the vnionand charitie,

which ail Christians ought to have in the observation of the

vcord of God , to. obtatn. pardoa fortkeir sinnes , a«d recon-

cile themselves to God.

The King ve-ashes the feet of thirteen poore people , ani

attends on them at the table, in greac cérémonie, in imita-*

tion of Christs Humilitie ; who veashed his Apottles feetí

■who were thir.te.cn , comptehending S. Paul. .
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■Àt Paris the jérch'oishoy giues tht fame general absolution,

<* vrednefdaj afternoone , at our Ladies Church , and on

Thurfdaj morning at the Church yard of the Holy Innocents.

FOR THE WASHING

OF THE FEET.

The Church , imitating the -example and command , which

our blested Sauiour gaue vs celebrates this day the cérémo

nie of washing feet ; and 'teacheth vs , that he thereby hath

recommended humility , and Charitie among vs , and to bee

carefull that wee cleanse our sclues from the least sins ,• fi

gured vnto vs by the filth, that sticks to our feet. Tis that,

which the Church presents vnto vs by Antiphons , by the

verses of the Psalms, and by the prayers sung in this céré

monie. Blessing God for the graces bestowed on vs through

our Lord Iesus- Christ, where wee mult observe , that he

calls it a new -command ; wherein hee obliged vs to love

one another. For that the old command, given vnto Moy-

tes, and engraven vpon the Tables of the law, was to love

ones neighbour as ones setfe. But Iesus - Christ had madeic

a new command , by the extent he gave it ; requiring vs to

loue our neighbour , more then our selves , even as to this

ttmporall life: that is to fay , as Christ gave his life for vs,

fowe ought to offer vn ours for our neighbour . vpon cer

tain oceasians as if his salvation werein danger, we ought

to expose our life to preserve him.

The practice of this dayes cérémonie is very ancient. For

?• Augustin, in tils Epistle , and the 17. Councill of Toledo

held in the seaventh Age, in the third Canon , and S. Eli—

gius. Bishop of Noyon in the Same Age, in his fourth and

IEigth Homilic of our Lords Supper , makes mention of it.

The Prelate , »r Suferhr , in his Mbe , Amice , Stole *nd
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Coafe of a ■violett colonr , wtth his Deacon and Subdeacòti'g

goes to the place , prepared to wash the feet. The Deacon, hoU

ding the Booke of the Gofpells between his Armes , kneels t»

the Prelate , or Supérieur- , and aks his Blejfing t» read the

Gofpell , faying , Sr. t/ouch/ifs t* Biefs ; and having recei-

ved his Bénédiction , ftttpfbt Seoke into the Sutdeacons hands,

ft testtfie ,heé déclares no/hmg ta the fetfie , but what hee wae

trderd to do iy the frelate,

The Actlyts hold the Candleì , t» signifie the ioy , which the

feoplt eught to hâve , in that thej are enlightened Vith the

Guiftcf faith, Before the Deaton beginnes to read the GofpelU

hee begs Geds grate for the Affembly , to heare hit word Wor-

thilj , fajing. ■

Our Lord bec with you. Dominas vobisctmt*

He incenfeth the Book,tosignifie, that we adore leJus-Cbrijf,

tfAo redeemed us*and freed vs front our Jinnes bjfaith in the

Geffell t aknowledging him to bee God , and the second per-

fon of the fíolj Tnnttte, And then hee reads the Gojpell, Ante

dicm Fcstum , at before.

The Gofpell being enâed , the Subdeacon fte/entt the Boeke

to the Prelate , or Supérieur , te kis : who thcrebj testifiet

ihc -union , and charitie which thefaithfull ought to hâve in the

tbferuante ofCods Word, to the end to obtaine pardon eftheif

Jinnes.

The Deacon incénfith aster the tfuall mamter, Then the Pre

4*te orSuperiour, lajïng afidehis coape, the Deaeon andSui-

deacon putting a Towell abottte htm , washeth the feet of thofe

ibojen for thts cérémonie , dries , and kijfes them , whilest

IGive you a new Ë Andatum no-

cômandement j that \y\jvumdovobis:

you love one another, vt diligatis invicem%

as I loyed you , faith Jìcut ddexì vos > dicit

our Lord. Domìnus.

i
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PSALM 118.

B TLati immacula- TT% Lessed arc thc im-

ti in via : qui fj maculatc in the

ambulantin legeDo- way : which walke in

mini. the Law of our Lord.

7$? Antiphon Mandatum novum , &c. and

the other Ant. out cfîhe Psalmes are repeated;

and onely the first verse of Each Pfaime //.

Said.

Ant. Postquam fur- The Antiphon. Aster

texit Dominus a ca- our Lord \va$ risert

na , mistt aquain in from supper , he put

felvim s & cœpit la- water into a baíbn , and

varepedes difcipulo- beganne to wash his

rum suorum : hoc e- Disciples feete : to

xtmplum reliquiteis. whom he lest this

cxample.

Psal. j.j*tMagnus Psalme 47. Great is

Viominus &\audabi- our Lord , and to be

lis nimis : in civitate praised exceedingly, in

Bei nostri , in monte- the citty of our God,

JanBo eius. in his holy mount.

Ant. Dominus le- Ant. Aster our Lord

Jus j postquam cœna- Ieíus had supt with his

vit cum difcipulis fuis Disciples, ne washed

tavitpedes eorum , & thcir feet and said unto

ait iâis : Scitis quid them, doe you see what

fecerim vobis , ego I , your Lord and Mas-

Dominus&Magister? terhave done unto you?
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I have givcn you an Exemplumdedivotii

example 3 that you also vt& vos itafaciatis^

may do the like.

Ps. 84. Ô Lord,thott Ps. 84. Benedixi-

hastbleítthy landj thoU p , Domine terram

hast turned away the tuam : avertifii ca~

captivitie of Iacob. ptivitatem lacob.

Ant. Wilt thou , ô Domine , tu m'ihì

Lord j wash my feet ? lavas pedes fRespon-

Iesus answered and dit Jésus , & dixit ti:

said unto hira, if I wash Si non lavero tibipe-

not thy feete,thou shalt des , non habebispat-

have no parc with tem mecum.

me.

f. Iesus came unto f. Venit ergo ad

Simon Peter , and Simonem Petrum, &

Peter said to him , dixit eiPetrus.

Here the Antiphon is repeated.

wilt thou OLord.wash Domine, tumihild'

myfeet?Iesusans\vered vas pedes ì respondit

and said unto him , if I Iesus , & dixit ei : Si

wash not thy feet, thou non lavero tibi pedes,

shalt haue no part non babebis partent

with me. mecum.

f. what I doe thou f. Jfyiodegofacio,

knowest not now 5 but tu nefeis modb : scies

shalt know hereafter. autem pofieà.

Then
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Then is repeatedthts Antifhon the third time.

Domine , tu mihi O Lord , doest thou

lavas fedes ì reffon- wash my feet. Iesus

dit ltfus , & dixit answercdandsaidunto

Si non lavero tibi him , if I wash not thy

fedes , non habebit feet , thou shalt havû

fartent mecum- no part with me.

f. St ego Dominus f. If I , your Lord and

& magister vefter Master > have washt

lavi vobis fedes : your feet > how much

quanto magis debetis more ought you to

alter alteriuá Uvare wash oneanothers feet.

fedes ì

Pf. 116. Audite haï Pfaï. 116. AU* nations*'

omnes gentes : auri- heare thèse thingsj and

buspercipite qui ha- ail pcople, understand

bitatis orbem. them.

Ant. In hoc cognas. Ant. AU men shall

cent omnes quia disci- know you to bc my

fulimei estk ,fi dile- disciples, in that you

Bionem habueritis ad love one another.

invicem. .

f.T>ixtt\efuiDi* f. Said Iefus to his

stipulât fuis. Disciples.

Ant. Maneant in Ant. Let faith ,Hope*

vobttstdes, fpes ,cha- and charitic abide in

ritas3trìahœc:maior you j thèse three : but

autem horum eftcha- the greatest of them is

riras, charitie.

R
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■js. Bat now remain f.Nuncautémma*

faith , Hopc and chari- nent fides ,fpes > cha-

tie, thèse three: but the ritas : tria hœc : ma~

greateít os thern is iar horum est cbari-

charitie. tas.

Ant. Blessed be the Ant. BeneckBa fit

Holy Trinity , and un- fatâia. Tnnitas , au

divided unity. wec will que indivisa vnitasi

confess unto him , bc- tonfitebimur ei : quia

cause he hath dealt fecitnobiscummiseri-

with us acearding to cordiam>.suant.

jbis mercic.

f. Let us biefs the f. Benedkamui

father, and sonne, with Patrem & filium ,

the Holy Gh©st. citm fànBo Sfiritu.

Pfalm.%1. How belo- Pf. 83. Quant à'

vcd are thy Taberna- UBa taberna<cula tua

cl es, O Lord of Hosts/ Domine virtutum *

my foule coveteth , and conatpifcit & defeát

fainteth unto the courts anima mea in atria

of our Lord. Domini.

Ant. Where charitie Ant. Vbi charitat

and love is , there is d* amor , "Deus ibt

God. est.

f. The love of le- f . Congregavit nos

fus-Christ hath united in vnum Christia-

us. mor.

f. Let us reioyce, and f. Exultemust &

praife him. in ipso iucundemw.

f. Let vs feare and f. Timeamw , &
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memus Deum vi- love the living God.

vum.

f. Et ex corde dili- . And love one ano-

gamus nos Jincero. ther with a sincère

heart.

Then the Anttyhon ìs repeated.

Vbi charitas & Where charity and

amor, Deusibiefi. loueisj thereis God.

f. Simul ergo cum f. When therfore

in vnum congrega- \ve are assembled.

mur.

f.Ne nos mente di- f . Let us beware > ¥C

vidamur ìCaveatntti. are not divided in

f. Ceffent turgia mind.

tttaligna , ctjsent U- ^.Let allquarreisand

tes. contentions cease.

f. Et inmediono- f. And let Christ bc

finfit çhrifîus Deua. amongst us:

Then the Antiphon k repeated the third time.

Vbi charïtaf & "W^here charitie and

amor , D* ibi est. love is, there is God.

f. Simul quoque f. Grant thatwe may

cum beatisvideamus. fée , with the blefled.

f. Glorianter v*l- f. Thy face in glorie,

tum tuum Chri(le ô Christ , our Lord.

Deus.

f. Gaudium qaod f. There to enioy a

M
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happy and immensejoy. est immenjum , atquè

probum.

■f. For everand ever. f. Sacula per infi-

Amen. nita sxculorum.

The/i the Sttperioùror he ygrho y/rashes the feet

of the others , ^ffasheth his hands yffipes them j

and putìitig on his Cope , he stands vpright ,

\rith his head bare » and fayes , Pater nos-

ter , &c.

f. Andleadustìotinto f. Et ne nos indu-

temptation. cas in tentationem.

fy Butdeliverusfroin fy. Sed libéra nos

eviil. a malo.

"f. Thou hast cnioy- f.Tumadastiman-

ned > ô Lord. data tua , Domine.

fy. ThatthyLaws be fy.Custodtrinimis.

exactly observed.

f. Thou hastwashcd "f.Tulavastipedes

thy Disciples feet. discipulorum tuorum*

fy. Deípise not the fy. Opéra manuum

worke or thy hands. tuarum ne despicias.

f. O Lord, hearemy f. Domine 3 exaudi

prayer. erationem meam.

fy. And let my cry fy. Et clamor meus

corne to thee. ad te veniat.

f. Our Lord be with f. Dominus vobif-

you. cum-t

fy. And with thyspi- fy. Et cum Jpiritu

rit. tuo.
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Oremus.

AT>esto, Domi

ne quœfumus :

officio servitutis no-

fira : & quia tu dis-

cipulis tuis fedes lu-

vare dignatus es, ne

defpiçias opéra ma-

tìuum tuarutn , qua

nobis retinenda man-

dafii : vt ficut hic no-

fat & à nobis exte-

riora abluuMur in-

quinamenta : (ic à te

omnium noftrum inte-

riora laventurpecca-

ta. Quodipfeprœfia-

rc diqneris , qui vi-

vis & régnas Deus.

Per omnia sacula

sœculorum.

ty.. Amen.

Lct us Pray.

GRantj ô Lord we

beseech the , that

\ve may worthily 'dis

charge this our dutie :

and íìnce thou vouch-

safedsttowash thy disci

ples seet , despise not

the worke osthy handsj

which thou hast com-

manded us to retain

and imitatc ; that as we

hcrc cleanse ail filth

from ourbodiesjso thou

wilt be pleased to free

our foules from ail íìn

which we beseech

thee to grant us , who

livest and reignest God

for cver and. cver^

çì . Aracn.
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THE MASSE

FOR THVRSDAY

IN HOLY WEEKE.

7he Station, in the Church ofS. John

of Lateran.

This day in Rome , the Station is in this Church ; because

the Popes did formerly bless the Holy oyles there upon

this day.

THE INTROIT.

The Church representing to vs in this Mass, how our Sa

viour instituted the Holy Sacrament ofthe Eucharist , it being

the eve of his Passion , as a petpetuall monument , andtoap-

plie the fruit of it unto us. she teacheth us by the Example

and words of Saint Paul, that we ought to looke upon the

Cross of Chriltas out onely glorie. For it is by its vertue, that

wee arc freed from the tyrannie of the devill , that we are

raised from the death. It is by it , that Ictus -Christ grants

from corporall death of sin as wee must be raised

us the life ofGrace in this worldi as he wil heerc after , he wil

when pleases, give us the life of glorie, in everlasting bliss-

Tis true, that to glorie in the cross ofChrist wee must suf«

fer much : But what will that glorie be , which God hath

prepared for the patience of the iust .' what will their happi

ness be , when for their virtues in this exile he shall give

them crowns in heaven .' for short and temporary pains, im-

mortall and incomprehensible rewards 'the consummation of

their felicitie will be at the day of iudgement 5 when Iesus-

Christ , after he hath raised them againe , shall inanimate theffl

with his happie life and spirit ; as all the members of one

Body are filled and enlivened by one soul.
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Os autan

gloriari o-

ponet in

Cruce Do-

 
Vt vc ought

to glorie ín

the Cross of

onr Lord Ie-

In wliom ismini nostri lesu Chri- sus-Christ

fii : in quo est salua , our salvation > lise , and

vita , & resurrefiio résurrection 5 and by

nojira -.perquem fal- whom WC are redee-

vatiy dr kherati su- medandsaved.

mus.

PSALME 6ê.

As the Sacrifice of the cross is an effect of Gods merey;;

so his Grâce , whcreby wc are enlightened to acknowledge

this inestimable benefit , and vs-hereby we are made worrhy

to rcap the fruit of it,is an effect of his Bounty and mcrcie^

which we ought to beggc of him.

D Eus miferea- f\ Od have mercy

tur , nostri , & \Jupon us , and biefs

benedkat nobis :illu- us: llluminate his coun-

minet vultum fuum tenance upon us5 and

super nos , & mise- have mercy upon us.

reatnr nostri.

But we ought to glo

rie , &c.

LOrd , have mercy

upon us.

Lord have mercie

upon us.

Lord , have mercie-

upop us.

2fos autem > &c.

eleison.

Çi. Kyrie eleison.

Kyrie eleison.

R iiij
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Christ: havcmercie Cbrifie eleison*

tipon us.

Christ 3 havc mcrcic Christe eleison,

upon us.

^L. Christ, have mer- Ç£. ebriste eleison*

cic upon us.

Lord , have mercie Kyrie eleison*

upon us.

Lord. , have mer- Çi. Kyrie eleison*

cie upon us.

Lord , have mercy Kyrie eleison,

upon us,

As the holy Sacrament os the Eucharist is a conséquent,

and mysterie os the Incarnation of the sonne os God, on this

day , whereon out saviour instituted this most venetable Sa.

crament , the Church commands that Hymne to be sung ,

which the Angels did sing at his Eirth.

GLorie be to God ZoriairiExcel-

in the high est , ad ^eo , & in

on earth peace to men tetra pax hominibui

ofGood will.We praise banœ volutatis. Lau*

theej ¥c biefs theej \ve damus te , Benedici-

adore thee > \ve glorifie mus te , Adoramus tey

theej \ve give thanks tò Glorificamus te. Gra-

theeforthygreatglorie: tias agimus tibi pro-

O Lord God j heavcnly ptermagnamgloriam

King 5 God the father tuam-.Domine Dezesy

Allmighty. O Lord, the Rex cœleftis , Ecus

only Begotten Sonne Pater omnipotens.

Icílis-Çhriíì;. O Lord Domine Fili vnige-.
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nite,7esu christelìe- God ; Lamb of Godj

mine Deus , Agnus Sonne of the fathcr>

Dei y Filius Patrisy who takest away the

J%ui tollis feccata sinnes of the world,

mundi j miserere no- Havemercy onus:Thou

bù-Quitoliis feecat* that takest away the

mundi j sufcipe de- Sinnes ofthe world, re-

frecationem noftram. ceive our Prayer.Thou

Qui sedes ad dexte- that fittest at the right

ram Patris ^miserere hand of the father,

nobis.Quoniam tuso- Have mercy on us. For

lus Sanítui , Tu so- thou onely art Holy }

hi Dominus , Tuso- Thou onely art the

lus Altiffimus , Jesu Lord j Thou onely , ô

Chrifie , cum Santlo I eiiis- Christ , with the

Spiritu, in gloria Dei Holy Ghost , art most

Vatris, High in the gloric of

Amen. God the father.A men.

The bells are rung during the Gloria in exceljis ■ but arc

not rung again , till Holy Saturday ,; to teach us , that the

preaching ofrhe Gospell , and the voice of Those , who ought

to excite others to follow Christ , werysilent , during this

passion time.

THE COLLECT.

The people considering on the one side, that Iudas, having

received so many, testimonies of favour from Iefus- Christ

after he had been admitted to his Table, was yet so blinde,

with coretousnefs, that he betrayed his Master and God, into

the hands of the lews î who put him to death upon the cross:

and transpotted with deipaire, fell headlong into Hell. On

the other side, the good thicse, made sensible by hispaines,

tepented himsclfe of his sinnes , and aknowledged our dying

&YÍOUIS divinity, andputting his whole hepe$ and confidence
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in him , deserved to rcceive the siuite of his dsath and rei

surrection.

They besctch God , thaï they may not approach his Table,

as ludas did;but niay obiatne the famé Grâce veith the péni

tent theefe , thatso they may reap the advantage of thedeath

and Résurrection of our saviuur.

O-God > who hast T\ Eus à quo &

punished the sin 1 3 ludas reatus

of ludas , and rewar- fuipœnam3& confefz

ded the confession of fionis sua Latropra-

the repenting theefe> mium fumpfit : conce-

grantuntous theeffect; de nobis tua propi-

of thy mercie i to the tiationis effeBum : vt

end , that as our Lord Jtcat in PaJJìone sua

Iesus-Chri/t hath dis- lesus Christus Domi-

pcncedtoeachofthem, nus noster diverfa v-

at his Passion according triufqueintulitftipen-

to thcir meritt , sb ha~ dia meritorum , iù

ving destroyed the old nobis obtato vetufta-

man in us 3 he will grant tis errore > refurreílio-

us the grâce , to have nis sua gratiam lar-

partwithhimin hisglo- giatur. Qtii tecum

riousResurrectionjwho vivit & re<gnat »

liveth andreignethone e^s.

God , vorld without

end.

This Prayer is only faid.

The LeíTon out of the ZeBiaEpisiola bea-

firstEpistleofthe Apos- ti Pauli Apoftolì ad

tle^S.Paul to the Corin- Corinthios. cap. u.

ihhnsjcbap.ii.
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i. The Apostle blâmes chem for their disorder , in their

feasts , callcd Agapas j as wc have explicated before. z. He

treacs of trie institution of the Eucharist ; and teacheth us ,

tnac Christ did instiiute this Sacrament , to renew in us the

memorie of his incornpatablc love , testisied by his dying for

us. ). Hee she^ed how \p;e ought to prépare our selves,

vortbily to reccive this Adorable Sacrament , by a strict exa

men of our consciences ; that treating our selves with rigoui

and severity , »c may avoid it frorn God.

FRatres ! Convc- T"> Rethren > whert

nientibus vobis \j you corne therfore

tnvnumìiam non est together in one , it is

Tìominìcam cœnam not now to eate our

manducarc Vnuf- Lords íuppcr.For every

Risque enim suam one taketh his own

cœnam frœfumit ai Supper before to eatc.

manducandum. Et And one certes is an

alíus qttidem e/urit: hungred , and another

alms autem ebrius is drunke. Why ? have

est, Numquid domos yee not howses to catc

non habetis adman- and drínk in î or coiv-

ducandum & biben- temnyeetheChurch of

àumì Aut Ecclefiam God 5 and confonnde

Dei contemnitis , ^ them that have not ?

çonfunditis eos , qui what shall I saytô

non habent ì Quid you ? praise I you in

dicam vobis? Laudo this ì I do not praise

vos ì in hoc non lau~ you. For I received of

do. Ego enim accepi the Lord , that which

à Domino , quod & also I have delivered

tradidi vobis : quo- unto you 5 that our

niam Bominus Jésus. Lord Iesus, in the night
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he was betrayed, took

bread:and giving thaks,

brake, and said j take

yce and eate , this is

my body which shall be-

delivcred for you. This

do yeefor the cótnemo-

ration of mec. In like

manncrtheChalice also

aster he had supped >

saying , this Chalice is

the new Testament in

my bloud. This do yee,

as often as yce shall

drinke, for the commé

moration of me. Foras

often as yec shall eate

this bread, and drinke

this Çhaliçe , you shall

shev the death of our

Lord untill he corne.

Therfore whofoever

shall cat this Bread ,

or drinke this Chalice

of our Lord unworthi-

ly , he shall be guilty

ofthe body and bloud

of our Lord. But let

a man prove himfelfj

and ta leç him

in qua nofie tradeba-*

tur-, accepit Panem y

grattas agens fre-

git , &dixit : Accipi-

fe& manducate: Hoc.

efi Corpusmeum^quoi

pro vobts tradetur^hoc

facite in meam com-

memorationem. Simi~

liter & Calicem post-

qttamcœnavit dicenst

Hic Calixnovumte^

stamentum efi in mea

Sanguine. Hocfacite.

quotiefornique bibe-<

tis , in meam comme-

morationem. Qfioties-

cumque enim mandu-

cabitis panem hune y

&Calkë bibetisjnor-

tem Domini anuun-

tiabitis donec ventât,

ïtaque quicuque ma-

ducaveritpanem hucs

vel btberit Calicem

Y)ominiindigne, reus

erit Corporii & San-

guinis Donkni. Pro

bet autemfeipfum ho*

ttto t (fyjìc depane ifa
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tàatìé' de Calice bi- eate of that bread ,

bat. Qui enimman- and drinke of thc

ducat & bibtt indi* Chalice.For hethateat-

$nè iudiciumJîbi m2- tetii and drinketh

ducat & bibit , non unworthily , cateth and

dúudicansCorpusDo- drinketh iudgement to

mini. Jdéh inter vos himselfe,notdiscerning

multi infirmi & im- the body of our Lord.

bailles , & dortniunt Therfore are there

multi. Qjtodfinosmct among you many weak

if[os diiudicaremus , and feeble ; and many

non vtique iudicarc- sleep. But if wedidiud-

mnr. T)um iudicamur ge ourselves,Ve should

autem,à Domino cor- not bc iudged. But

ripimur > vt non cum whileswe are iudged of

hoc mîído damnemur. ourLord,we arechasti-

sedj thatviththisvorld webenot damned.

The Gradvall , takek out ofthe ÌLpisile of

S. Paul to thc Philippians : chap. 2.

The Charch hereby teaclieth us, that as Christ cníredinro

glorie by his siifFering , to whtch hc voluntarily , for the

love of us, exposed hirnselfc ; so by incorporating himselfein

ns, by this Sacrament , which hce ksi us on the Eve of his

death to préserve thc memorie of it : hee would also that we

partakc in his fufFerings : that so we may at rength have share

in his glotious Résurrection.

CHriír. was made f~yHristus fafhts

for us obedient est pro tiobis 0-

unto death : even the bediensvfque admor-

death of the cross. tê'} morte auté Crttcis .
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For which thing, "ty. Propterquoi

God also hath exalted Deus exaltavit il*

him , and given him a lum. & deditillino-

name , which is above men , quod eft super

all names. omne nomen.

Munda cor meum, &c. as before, page 20.

The sequence of the Sequentia fan&i

Gospell according to S. Evangelii secundum

lohn. chap. 13. \oannem. cap, 13.

The Church represents unto us, how our Saviour before

lie instituted the Sacrament of the Eucharist , washt his A-

postles feet ; first , to give us an example of Humility and

charity, which we ought to shew to one another. Secondly,

to instruct us, that to receive the body and bloud of Christ

worthily , we must not onely be free and pure from sinne»

but cleansed from the least sinnes ; which are figured by the

filth upon our feet.

Before the day , &c.

Credo » as before > page 84. or 85.

The Offertory }taken out ofthen/. Vs.

wherein the Church minds us of the excess of Gods bounty,

and the marveilous effect of his omnipotence ; in that it was

his will , that his sonne should become man, die for us, and

give himselfe for our food, whereby to unite and incorporate

bimsclfe with us. And though in iusticc he might have obli

ged us to have suffered the same torments as he did ( since

he had not undergone them , had not wee deserved them )

yet he Iayes not , any obligation upon us there unto i but is

pleased to bestow eternall life, through the meritt of his suf

ferings , upon those , who talt not the bitterness ; provided

they do works of pennance , exercise charuic , and keep his

commandments.
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DExteraDomi- fTIHe right hand

ni feeit virtu- X, of the Lord hath

tern dextera Domini done valiantly.the right

exaltavit me : non hand of the Lord hath

moriar, fed vivam , exalted me. I shall not

nmabo opera Demi- die , but live ; and de-

ni. clare the worksof the

Lord.

Svscipe , Sancte Patïr, Sec. Till you come to the se

cret , as before , page 87.

THE SECRET.

The Priest teacheth us, that it is not by any power ofmau

■wfiich works upon the things offered on the Altar; but that

Iesus-Chiist,who wrought them at his last supper with hisApos-

tles, doth now the seise-some heere. wee are constituted his

officers and ministers ; but it is he sanctifies the offerings;

and changing them into his bodie and bloud , offers them to

God his Tacher. And there upon the Priest beseeches God ,

that his finnes and ours may not hinder this sacrifice from

beeing acceptable, as that whereat the Apostles assisted: since

there is not less in this then in that. For it is nota man ,thac

doth this, in stead of lefus-Christ , who offered that i but it

is rruly lefus-Christ , who does this , as he did that.

IVse tibi , quœsu- Rant, webeseech

musDominejSan- VJsthee j o Lord ,

iiePater,omnipotens^ Holy father, Almighty,

aterne DettSiSacrifi- everlasting God , that

cium nostrum reddat he may make this Sa-

acceptum , qui Disci- crifice acceptable unto

fuliisuis in fui com- thee , who commanded

memorationem hoc his disciples, at this day

fieri hodierna tradi- to celebrate it , in me-
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morie òf him , who tïone monfiravit ^le*

liveth and reigncth. sas thnstus Filius

&c. tauS Dominus no-

fter. Jîhti tecum vivit

régnas &c>

f -•—

The Préfacées before,page 5)1. 93. 94. 95.'

The Canon , till Communicantes , as be-

fore , page 97. &c.

COMMVNICANTES.

By vettue of the union of the Church m litant with thé

Triumphantin lesus-Christ, arid in mcmoric of this dáy wher

in the sonne ofGod was betrayed into the hands of thelewí,

to expiatc our sinnes, thePriest beseeches God, thatheeis-iH

be pleased to supplie thedefect of the Prayers he maks to im

plore his protection , by trie merits and suffrages ofthc Blcssed

Virgin, the Aposties,Mar:yrs, and of ail saints.

PAtticipating in the g^\Ommunkâtes \

famé Communion Ó" diem facH'

and celebrating the ti.ffîmum célébrantes'.

folemnity of this bief- quo Dominus nofier

sed day wherein our lefus Christus pro

faviour Iesvs-ChrisT mbis est traditus •■

was betrayed for us ; sed & memoriam

and in the first pla- vénérantes , in fri-

ce honouring the mis gloriosœ semper

memorie of the e- Virginis CMaria^-

ver glorious Virgin , nitricis eìufdtm T)ù

Mother of our Lord ejr Dominì noftrile*

Iefus-Chriít , of the fa Chrifii : sed &

beatorutn
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leatorum Apoftolo- Apoftles and Mar-

rm , ac LMartyrum tyrs , Peter and Paul,

tuorum Pétri & Andrew , lames ,Iohn,

Pauli , Andrea , 1 a- Thomas , lames , Phi-

tebi , Joannis , Tho- lip, Bartholomew, Mat-

ma^ Iacobi , Philip. thew,Simon and Thad-

fi , Bartbolomœì 3 ûxas 5 Linus } Cletus >

Matthai,Simoni$ é" Clément , Xistus , Cor-

7hadœi : Lìni , Cleti nelius , Cyprian , Lau-

Clemer;tis,XiJ?isCor' rence , Chrysogonns ,

ndú^Cypriani^Lau- Iohn ând Paul , Cos-

rentii > chryfoy>ni » me and Damiân , and

Joannis & Pauli , ail the other saints j

Cofina & Damiani through whose prayers

& omnium Sanfto* ând merits vouchfafe

rum tuorum ! quorum to grant us, in ail things>

meritis precibufque the help of thy pro-

toncedas , vt in om- tection , by the lame

nibus proteftionis tua Chriíl 5 our Lord.

inìiniamur auxilio. Amen.

for eundem Christum

Dominum nofirum. Amen*

The Priest executing thecommand, whkh Christ thïs Ais

gave his disciples , and tkeir íiiccerTours , to celebrate thèse

Holy Mystcties in memotie of him , ípreads his hands over

the Hoast and Chalice, to testifie to God , rhat he offers and

Sacrifices himfelfe ioyntly tFerewith , l>eg»ing fowre thïngj.

i-Thathee wíll pleafe to accepe of this offering. z.To grant

us peace. ?.To deliver as fïom eternall damnation. 4. To place

us amnnost the elect.

HAne igitur o- WfEe beseech thee

blationemfer* therforegraciousty
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to acccpt this oblation vitutis nostra :fed &

of our , and of thy cunctœ fanulia tua,

whole families , dutyj qttam tibi offerimus

which we présent unto ob diem ,inqua Do-

thee inîsolemnizing this minus noster Jésus

présent day j whcreon chriftus tradiditDif

our Lord lesus-Christ cipuìis fuis Corporis

ordained his Disciples & SangainisJùimyf-

tocelebrate themyste- teriacelebranda-.qua-

ries o£ his bodie and sumus Domine } ut

bloud rbescechingthee placatus actifìa» ,

to erant us peace in die[que noflros intun

theíe our dayes > and face disponas : atqut

preserving us from eter- ab aterna damnatio-

nail damnation, toseat ne nos eripi , /'«

us among thy Elect $ Ele&ohtm tuorum iu-

through the famé Christ beat grege numerari.

our Lord. Amen. PereumdemChriftum

Dominum nostrum.

Amen.

The Pn'est beggs 0f God, that hé tt-illaccept, and fo biefs

this oblation , that it may be found good, reaíbnablc, and

agréable , that it may beeome the body and bloud of his

sonne , ont Lerd , to ezpiate our (innés , and reconcile us ta

his Maiestie.

^fHich oblation , ô Vdm oblatio*

God , vie beseech Wnem tu Deus,

thee to make , in ail in omnibus quafumas

things > blessed , allo- beneditlatn , adfirip-

\ved, approved, reason- tam, ratant , ration*
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tilem ^acceptabilem- able , and acceptable,

que facere digneris $ that it may be made

ut nobis CorpUa & tous the body and bloud

Sanguisfiat dileftif- of thy belovcd sonne,

fini Filij tui Domini our Lord Ieíiis-Christ.

nostri lefu-Chrìstu ,

THE CONSÉCRATION.

Aster this Prayer the Priest cornes to rlie principal 1 Action

of the Sacrifice -, and commémorâtes ail that Christ did , oc

íàid , when l e instituted rhis Holy Sacrament: andfolloviog

his exarrìpìc , foe blelîah and consccrateth in this mannei.

QViprìdiequhn YW'Ho the day before

pro nefira om- his Passion for tts,

ntunique salute paie- and for the whole

returjrloc est hodie world , that is , this day,

ateepit Panent in tooke bread into his

fanfias ac venerabi- Holy and vénérable

les manus suas :& e- hands , and lifting up

levatis oculis in cœ- his eyes towards hea-

lum ad te Deum Va- ven> to thee God his fa-

tremfuumomnipoten- ther almighty , giving

tem : tibi gratis a- thee thanks he bíeíTed>

gens j benedixit , fre- brake , and gave it unto

git , deditque Difci- his Disciples faying >

fulis fuis i dicent : take , eate ye ail or this:

Accipìté & mandu- For this is m y,

eate ex hoc omnes. Bodie.

Hoc EST ENIM

C O RPV S MEVM. .
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All the rest , till the Communion, as before, page 101. &c>

Thou must observe that the Kiss ofpeace is not -given at"this

dayes Mass .tominde us ofthe horrid traiterons kissof Iudaí.

This day the Priest consccrats two Hoasts , reserving one

for the morrow , when there is no consecration. He reserves

also some particles for the siefce in cafe of necessitie , anJ

drinks np all the b!oud: and before the Ablution of his fin

gers he puts the reserved Host into another Chalice iwhicl»

the Deacon covers with the Patten and Pall. Then he spreads

the vcile over it , placing it in the midst of the Altar ; and

having given the Communion , he finishes the rest of the

Mass.

The Commvnion , taken out ofthe 13. chap,

ofSaint John.

The Church reacheth , by the «ample and Com

mand of Iesus - Christ , to become humble and chari

table , to be pure and fiee from the least sinncs, figured by

the filth of our feete ; that so wee may worthily receive the

holy Sacrament of the body and bloud of Christ.

OVr Lord Iesus , T\ Ominus Jesus

after that he had \_3poftguam cœ~

íupt with his Disciples, navit cam Difcipu-

washd their feet,ad said lis fuis , Lvit pedes

unto them : know ye eerum } & ait iâis\

what I have done unto Scitis quid fecerim

you , being your Lord vobis ego Dominus

and Master ? I have gi- & Uttagifier ? e-

ven you an example , xemplum dedi vobis*

that you should do as I vt & vos ith facia-

have done unto you. tis.

POST-COMMVNION.

As the participation ofshe body and bloud of Christ is a
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lande »f figure of our eternall bìiss , in that we are] fed ,

onderthe veile of thc Sacrament, withthe famé food, which

the blefled, without veile, or Sacrament , enioy in heaven;

we beggc of God the grâce , to receive in heàven that whol

fotne erïect , the mysterie venere of vfre celebrate on earth.

REfeïïi vitali- Rant,\vebescech

bus aïimemis , \JJTthee, ô Lord our

quícjumus Domine God , that being re-

Leus noflet: vtquod fresht with the lise gi-

tempore nostrœ mot- ving food j we may re-

talitatis exequimur , ceive by thy grâce , in

immortalitatis tua everlasting bliís , that

munere* consequamur. which wee celebrate in

fer JDominum no- thismortalllife.through

ftrrnn S &c. Christ our Lord. Amen.,

Ali the rest, as before , page m. &c. Exceptthat, m Miss*

tft ÌS faid , in stead of Benedicamtet Domino ; becaufe that

Cliria in Excelfs waS fáid in this Mass.

This day a proper place is prepared in fome Chapellor Al

taï ofthe Church , to expose the Chalice , and referved hoast,

»s we faid before, page 174. Thcn Mafs beeing ended , thc-

tapers are Iighted , and Procession begunne. The Subdeacon

vested carries the Cross. The Priest that did celebrate, putting

of hìs veílinent ,putts on a white coape ,and standing upright

before thc Altar , hce puts , incenfe into the two thurîbles,

without a blessing. Afterwards , kneeling , he inceníeth thc

Meffed Sacramenr thrice ; and taking the Chalice with the

B. Sacrament from the hands of thc Deacon ( which he co

vers with thc ends of the veile , that hangs upon his shoul-

dets)he goesunder the Canopie, with the Deacon and Sub

deacon. Thc tvco Acolyts incenfe thc B. Sacrament, till they

corne to the place provided , singing this following Hymne,

dnring the Procession.

PAngelinguaglo* Oing, ô my tongue,,

riojí. dcvoutjy íìng

S iij
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The glorious bodies Corforis myfterium ]

mystcric i

And of that precious SanguinisqueprctioJì%

bloud,the King

Of Nations powred Quem in mundi fre-

forth , to free tium:

The world from a Fruttus ventris ge-

disastrous doome : nerofi.

\ O blessed fruit of Rex effudit gentium.

noblest wombe •

On vs bestowd • for us 2fobis datus , nebii

t by birth natus

He from a Virgin did Ex intaBa J^irgine,

proceed ;

And being conversant Ef in munio convtr-

on carth, satust

TiU hc had Sowd the Sparfo verbi femine

Gospell seed :

The tirne of his Sui moras incolatus

prolonged stay

He closd in an Miro claufit ordins.

admired way.

He on the finall sup- In fuprema noBevz-

per night, , n#.

Among his brethren Recumbens cunt fra-

taking seat, tribut,

And well observing the Observata lege fient

ancient rite

Touçhing|the lawspres- Cibis in legalìbus 3

cribed meate ,
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n*

Se dut suis mani-

bus.

Verbum caro , fa

nent verum.

Cibum twbœ áuode- Gave to the twelve

( his chosen band )

Himself for food,

with's proper haiuL

The IncarnatWord by

words he said

Verbo carnem effi- Turned into flesh subs-

cit. tantiall bread:

Fitque sanguis Chri- And wine the bloud of

sti merum: Christ was made.

Etfisensus deficit: Though sense found

nothing altered.

f This to confirm in

hearts sincere..

There needs no

more,iffaith be there,

To

ment therfore-

Lets give the prostrate

worship due:

Et antiquum dacu- And may the ancient

Ad fitmandum cor

fincerum

Zolafidessufficit,.

Tantum ergosacra-

mentum

Veneremwr cernui :

this great Sacra-

mentum

%{jvo cedat ritui :

Preftet fides supple-

mentum,

Sensuum defeftui.

rite no more

Take place jbut yeelct

it to the new.

Let faith in leftist

Christ supplie

The lenses insufE-

Genitori x

que

ciency.

Genito~ To father and the sonrt

lets bring

S iii|
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Triumphant praises j Lau.s & lubilatio

lets aspire

Their honour , powre, Salas , honor , virm

and bliss to íìng> - . quoque

V^hile bénédictions fîll Sit & benediBioi

the Quire :

Tohim ,thatfrom Proceâenti ab -vtro-

them both is íprung, que

Let equall praise Compar fit lauda-

corne fromourtongue, tio.

Amen. Amen,

'And when thej are corne to the place Provided for the bief-

fed Sacrament ,ths Dette on upon his knees receives it fromtht

Priefts , and pttts it upon thé Mtar. jhe Priefi . being us on

bis knees , incenseth , and placeth tt in the Tabernacle : and

returning , saitb Euensong in the Quire,

The Originall osth'is custome cornes front the ancient reser-

ming [orne fart of the Sacrifice *f the body of Chrifi , for the

next dayes communion : no consécration being t hen made ; as J»

Cregorj teacheth in hit boeke of the Sacramtnt.

Sï4
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At Evensong.

Pater nosier > &c, Aue Maria , ejrc

. .PSAIME nj.

The Church presents unto us the confidence we must have

in God , in afflictions and persecutions , patiently bearing

what he shall please to lay upon us : beseeching his Maies-

tie,that we may die the death of the iust -, that death which

is precious in his eyes ; that death which may secure us from

i second death i that death which renders the dead happie,

because they dyed in our Lord. And if he shall please to de-

livet us from evill and dangers the Church proposes some

sentiments of Gratitude and sideline , we ought to conceive

'n our hearts » and the obligation , which nevertheless wc

have , not to be less carefull and sollicitous , that wee be

not oppressed by Gods benefits , in not making a right use

of them , as we are by our firmes , in not quitting and lea-

V1 ig them j as we are bound to do.

Ant. Calicem fa- Am. I will drinkô

lutaris accipiamy& the cup of salvation,and

nomen Domini invo- call upon the name of

t*hos the Lord,
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Beleeved for

which cause I

ípake ; but I

was humbled

 

cxceedingly.

I said^ in mine excesse:

Every man is alyer.

Redidiypr*

pter quoi

lotutus siïî

ego autem

bumiliatusfùm nimis.

Ego dixi m exteffu

meo : omnis bomo

mendax.

Jhtid rétribuant

Domino : pro omni

bus qua rétribua mi~

biì

Calicem fulutaris

accipiam: & nomen

Whát shal I renderto

our Lord , for al thin-

ges that he hath ren-

dred ta me ì

I vil take the Cha-

lice ofsalvation: andl t ^ . ...

wil invocat thç name of Domini invocabo.

onr Lord.

I wil rendermyvowes Vota mea Domino

to our Lord beforc al reddam coram omni

his people: precious in populo. e)us : pretiofa

the signe of our Lordis ** eonfpeffu r>omini

the deathofhisSainctes* ntors fanHorum eius.

O Lord becaufe Iam O Domine y quia

thy servant : I am thy ego fervus tnui , ego

servant, and the sonne fervus tuusy&fiUus

of thy hand maide. ancilla tua.

Thou hast broken my Dirupifti vincula

bondes : I wil sacrifice met : tibi fttrificabo

to thec the hoast of hofiiam laudk & no-

praise, and I wil invo- men Domini invoiA-

catc the namc of our bo.

Lord.
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Vota mea Domino I wil render my vowes

reddam in conspeffu to our Lord in the sight

emnis populi eius : in of al his people : in the

atriis domus Domini, covrtes of the house of

in medio tui , Jerusa- our Lord , in the mid-

lem. des ofthee ô Ierufalem.

Ant. Calicem sa- Ant. I will drinke the

lutaris accipiam , & cup offalvation,and call

nomen Domini invo- upon the name of our

cabo. Lord.

P S A L M E 119.

The Church exhorts the faithfull to consider , how insup

portable the labours arc we suffer in this life; and how hor

rible the troubles are , which accompany that repose, where

with the world would have vs be contented, to the end, that

wee may acknowledge ttue content to be found onely in

God, the Cole centre of repose and reall good: and that we

likewise (line up in our selves a fervent deíìie to cnioy him

speedily , bewailing our so long detention in the pilgrimage

of this life.

Ant. Cum his qui Ant. With those, who

oderunt facem ,eram did hate peace , I was

pacificus : cum loque- peaceable: when I ipak

bar illis , impugna- to them , they impu-

bant me gratis, gned mee without caus

AJ) Dominum VW"Hen I was in tri-

tum tribularer bulation I cried to

clamavi : & exau- our Lord: andhe heard

divit me, me.
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Our Lord deliver mv Domine -libéra a-
-M *

foule from unjust: lip- nimam meam à ìabiit

pesj and from a deceipt- iniquis : & à lingua

fui tongue. dolofa.

What may be given ^uiddeturtibi3aut

thee 3 or what may be quid apponatur tibi ;

added unto thee to a ad linguam delofaml

deceiptíul tongue ?

The sharpe arrowes Sagittapotentis a-

of the mightie j with cuta : cumcarbonibus

coales of désolation. defolatoriis.

Wo is to me , that my Hei mihi , quia in-

feiourning is prolonged: colatus meut prolon-

I have dwelt with the gatus est ! habitavi

inhabitants of Cedar: cum habitantibusCe-

My foule hath bene dar : multum incela

long a séjourner. fuit anima mea.

With them , that ha- Cum bis qui ode-

ted peace , l was pea- runt pacem: erampa*

ceable : when I fpake cificus ì cum loquebar

to them, they impugned illis impugnabant me

mewithout cause. gratis.

Ant. With thofe who Ant. Cum his qui

did hatè peace, I was oderunt pacem 3eram

peaceable: when I ípak pacificus j cum loque-

to them , they impu- bar illis , impugna-

gnedmc without cause, bant me gratis^

PSALM 139.

The Rojta'l Prophet íheys us haw to havcreeouríè to
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(îod in afflictions and persécutions , by considering Iiis iustice

and mercy i neither permitting any sinne to pass unpunis-

hed,nor good works unrevparded ; that he can either divert,

íVeeren , give strength to support , ot absolutely sree , frorn

the burden of the miseries of this lise •• and that aster thisbc

tan raisc men to th#fruirion of that bliss , whczc no ill can

iuterrupr , nor the sovereign good bc losst.

Ant. Ab homini- Ant. Deliver me , our

bus inìquìs libéra me3 Lord , from evill men.

Domine.

ERipe me Domi- T\ Eliver me , our

ne ab homine \ 3 Lord , from the

maio : à viro iniquo evill man : from the un*

tripe me. iust man rescue me.

Qui_ cogitaverunt Which have devifed

ìniquitates in corde : iniquitie in their heart:

tota die confiituebant ail the day they did ap-

fr'œlia. point battles.

Acuerunt linguas They have whet their

tuas ficut serpentes : tongues , as that of a

venenum afpidumfub serpent: thevenomeof

kbits eorum. afps is under their lips.

Cuftodi me Domi- Keep me , our Lord,

ne de manu peccato- from the hand of the

ris: & *b hominibus sinner : and from uniust

iniquis eripe me. men deliver me.

Qui cogitaverunt "Who have devifed to

[upplantare grejsus fupplant my steps : the

rneoi -, abfconderunt proud have hid afnarc

superbi laqueum mi- for me.

hi.

I
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And they havc strct- Et fhnes extendt*

ched out ropes for a runtinlaqueum: iux*

snare : thcy havc layd ta iterscandalumpa*

a stumbling blockc for fitefjint mihu

meneare theway/;

I faid to our Lord,thou JDixi Domino, Deus

art my God : heare , meus es tu : exaudì

cur Lord , the voice of Domine 3 vocem de-

my pétition. precationis mea,

Our Lord > Lord the Domine , Domine

strength of my falva- virtus salutis med :

tion : thou hast ovcr- obumbrasti super ca-

shadowed my head in put meum in die bel*

the day of battlc. //.

Yeeld me not , our IfetradafmeDe*

Lord , from my désire mine , à dejîderio meo

tothesinner: theyhave peccauri : cogitave-

devifed against me, for- runt contra me , ne

sakemenot ,leastthcy , de relinquat me , ne

perhaps , bc proud. forte exaltentur.

The head of their Cafut circuitus

compass : the labour of eorum : labor laíio-

their lips shall cover rum ipforum operiet

them. eos.

Coales shall fall upori Cadent super eos

them i thou shalt cast carbones , in ignem

them downe into firc: deijcics eos: in mise'

in miferics thcy shall nk non subsistent.

not stand up.
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Vìr linguosus non A man full of tongue

•âirigeturin terra :vt- shall not bc directedin

rum iniuflum mal* the earth : evills shall

upient in intérim, take the iniustmaninto

destruction.

Cognovi quiafacieî I hâve known , thac

Dominus iudicium the Lord will do the

ittopisz & vindiïlam iudgements of the nee-

pauperum. dy j and the revenge of

the poore.

Vervmtamen iusti But as for the iust»

cmfitebuntur nomini they shall confess unto

tuo , & habitabunt thy name : and the

reili cum vultu tuo, righteous shall dwell

with thy countenance.

Ant. Ab homini* K^dnt. Deliver me our

lusiniquis libéra me Lord from evill men.

Domine.

PSALME 140:

In this rfaìme the Holy Prophet teacheth us -, to acknovc-

ledge and confess our ïinnes sinccrcly , thac so wee may

obiain the comforts and bklïìngs of God in the traverses of

this lise, wc must examin and put a bridle upon our ton-

gue : we must order our wotds veirh prudence ' and

discrétion : vce must bc sincère in our hearts and discoursc ,

hating the vaine praises and compliances of flatterers and sin-

oers ; and taking in good part ihe meeke reprehenfions of

rfie iust, in short, wee must stirre up ín our foules an aver

sion , and horrout against sinne , practising patience in afflic

tions . and putting our trust in God. .- j

Ant. Cttstodi me à Ant. Keep me from

l-iqueo^ quçm statue- the fnare > which they
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have set sor me i and runtmibi,&à suiì-

srom the scandalls of dalis operantium ini*

those , that worke ini- quitatem.

qiiitie.

LOrd , I have cried T"% Omine, clama*

to thee , heare me: L 3 vi ad te, exau-

attend to my voice } me : intende vocimea

When I shall erie to cum clamavero ad

thee. te.

Let my praycr be di- Dirigìtur «ratio

rected as incense in thy mea 'ficut incensum

íìght : the élévation of in conspeBu tuo : de*

my hands as evening vatio mantium mea-

íàcrifice. rum ,sacrifiaum ves.

pertinum .

Set > our Lord,a watch Pone, Domine, cw

to my mouth: and a door fiodiam ori meo : &

round about to my oflìum circumstantia

lips. ìabiis mets.

Décline not my heart Non déclines cor

into words of malice -, meum in verba malt-

to make excuses in tiœ : ad excufandaf

íìns. excufationeï in pec-

catis.

With men that Cumncmmibusofe-

worke iniquitie : and I rantibus iniquitatem:

will not communicate & non commanicabo

with the*cheife oftheir . cum eleílis eorum.

The iust shall rebuke Corripitt me juftu*

me in mercie, and shall m mifericordia , &

incre
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increpabit me ■. oleum rcprehend me: but lcc

autem feccatoris non noc thc o yle osa sinner

ïmpinquet capntmeu. fatt my head.

Qjtoniamadhuc & Because yet also my

oratio mea in bene~ praycr is in their good

placìtis eorum: abfor- pleasures • their iudges

ptisunt iunïli para arc íValloved up , ioy-

iudices eorum. ned to the rock.

Audient verba They shall heare my

mea , quoniam potue- words j because they

tunt : ficut crajsitudo have prevailed : as thc

terra éructa estsuper grofsneís of the carth

terrant» is broken out upon

the earth.

Diffîpata sunt ojsa Ourboncs are dissipa-

nopa /écus infer- ted nearc to Hell: for to

mm, quia adte Do- thce 3 our Lord , Lord,

mine , Domine oculi are mine eyes : in thee

ntei , in te fperavi > have I hoped j take not

»0« auferas animant away my foule.

meam.

Custodì nu à la* Keep me from the

queo , qûem statue- snare > which they have

runt mihi : & àfean- sett for me > and from

dilk operantium ini- the fcandalls of them

quìtatem. thât worke iniquitie.

Cadentinretiacu- Sinners shal salin his

lo eiuspeccatores-.sin- net : I atn alone > until I

planterfum egot do- pafs.

ntc traníeam.

T
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Ant. Keep me from Ant. Cufiodi me

the snare > which they à laqueo , quern jia-

have sett for mee : and tuerunt mihi : é" 4

from the scandalls of scmdalis operantittm

those , that worke ini- imquitatem* .

quitie.

PSALME 141:

ïa this Psalme the Prophet tcacheth us , to pray incessants

to God , that if he will not please absolutely to grant our pe

titions , at least to give us sufficient assistance for our conset.

vatioa .-that wc may have an assured foundation of Hopes,

to enioy those blessings prepared for us hereafter.

Ant. I looked toward Ant. Confidera*

the right hand ; and bam ai dexteram, &

saw 5 and there was videbam ,&nonerat

none , that knew me. qui cognofceret me.

VW*Ith my voice I have X TOce mea adDo-

cried to our Lord: \ minum clamor

with my voice I have vi\ voce mea. adVo*

prayed to our Lord. minu deprecatus sum.

I powre out my pra- Ejfundo in conjpeB»

yer in his sight : and I eitis orationem meant:

pronounce my tribula- &tribulationemmeâ

tion before him. ante ipfumpronuntio.

When my spirit sai- . In deficienio en me

leth of my seise ; and ffr'mtum meum : &

thou hast knowen my tu cognovisti [emtio*

paths. meas.

In this way which I In via, hat quo

walked , they hid a ambukbam: abfcon
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4truntlaqueummtki. snare for me.

Cmfiáerabam ad v, I looked tovards the

dexteram , & vide- right hand > and faw :

ham : & non erat qui and there was none»

tognofeeret me. thac would know me.

Periit fuga â me: Fhght hath failed mei

& non est qui requi- and there is none to re-

rat animant meam. quire my foule, 1

I have cried to thee,

CLmavi ad te o Lord > I have faid,

Tiomine : dixi , tu es thoit art my hope j my

fpes mea 3fortio mea portion in the land of

tn terra viventium. the living»

Intende'ad depre- Attend tomy pétition.:

caúonemmeam : quia becaufe I ,am humbled

humiliattts fum ni- exceedingly.

tnis.

• Libéra me a. ferse- Deliver me from them

quentibus me : quia that persécute me : be-

confortati sunt fuser cause they are made

me. strong over me.

Educ de custodid Bring ferth my foule

animant meafn ad dut of prison , to con-

tonfitendum nomini fefs unto thy name : the

tuo : me expeíiant iu- iuít expecl: me , till thou

fli j donec rétribuas rewardest me.

Anr. Considéra- Ant. I looked toward

ham ad dexteram , the right hand r and

T ij
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saw 5 and there was & videbam > & non

none, that would know erat qui cognosceret

me. me.

Daring these three tUjei me Hjmne is *t w< tifif

vedbefere , pafeiof.

Nor is any Chapter read : to tell us , that the lews reaped

no benefit by the instructions from the Prophets.

The Anttphon before , Magnificat.

The Church teacheth us , that lesus-Christ was not onlf

pleased by his example to shew us, how vc are to suffer per

secutions and afflictions in this life , but also to incorporate

us with him , to strengthen us with his presence. And there

upon , when he was to pass out of this world to God his

father : afcer he had celebrated the Pasleover with his Disci

ples , he instituted the venerable Sacrament of his body and

bloud , as a perpetual! monument of his Passion , as an ac

complishment of the figure ofthe old law , and as the grea

test of Mitacles.

Ant. And Ieius , as- Canantibus autem

ter he had fupt > with iUis , accepit Jesus

his Disciples , tooke pattern , & benedixit

bread and blciTed it, ac /regit , deditqut

and breaking it , gave difcifulis fuis.

it to his Disciples.

THE SONG OF THE BLESSED VIRGIN.

which is an Abridgement of the promises and mysteri«s

of our salvation : shewing us further , rhat as the Son of

God became man , to repaire , by his humility .what man had

lost by his pride , he was pleased to chnsc the B. Virgin for

his Mother, in respect ofher humility , to compleat this great

worke. ■ • -
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MAgnificat a- yï Y foule doth ma-

nimameaDo- Jt^Lgnify our Lord>

mittum.

Et exvltavit SpL- And my ípirit hath re-

ritus meus : in De* joyced in God my sa-

falutari meo. viour.

Jí>#ia nspexit hu- Becausc hc hath re-

militatem- amilia garded the humility o£

sua: ecce enim ex hoc his hand maidc : for be-

heatammeàicent om- hold from henceforth

nés generationeu ail générations shall call

me bleíTed. -

ggiafecìtmìhima- Becausc hc that is

gna qui potens est: mighty,hath dorie grcat

& fanffum nomen things to me : arid holy

eius. is his name.

Et mìfericordia e- , And his mercy from

ius.à progenie inpro*. génération unto gene-

genies : timentibus rations : to them that

eum. feare himv

Fecit petentìam in Hehathshewedmighe

hrachio fuo: difperfit in his arme , he hath

superhos mente cordis difperfcd the proud in

fui. the concert of their

heart.

Déposait poternes He hath depofed the

de fede : & exalta- mighty from their feat,

vit bnmìUs* .; .. .' and hath cxaltcd the

humble.

Esurientts impie- The hungry hc hath;
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filled with good things, vit bonis : & divins

and the rich he hath drnufit inanes. .

sent awayempty.

He hath reccived Sufcepit ifeaelpue-

Israël his child , being rum fttum : recorda-

jnindfull of his mercy.. tus mifericordia sua.

As he spake to olir fa- Sicut locuius efiad

thers , to Abraham and' patres noftros : Abra-

his seed for ever. hamt & femini eius

(A',;-'.:: T>:i uicíí infœculd.

Glory be to the fa- GloriaPatri& Fi*

ther and to the Son, ko , &c,

Ant. And I esus , aster Ant. ' Cœnantibus

he hád supt wich his antem illis , accepit

Disciples , tooke bread lesus panem j be«

and bleíTed if. and brear nedixit yatfregit, de-

king it ; gave it to his ditque difápulisfuis,

Diícípies.- ' » : --m •- -

^-.Christ vras rnade f.Christus faftus

for us 1 obedient y even £W ftató obediens

Unto déath, - . - ' - 1 "'- ifsque ad mdrtem.

r - .-r V-: /•'■v.. •:ùh v.s^. sìì-^, •«.-.' • ..

Pater norçer>,&:cv Ave Maria, &c.

Mifereremei Qerts , (Jrf. as before, page ^.

: •: : :,ás r.u. ;T * *i A ^ ?\*V/> • î'

Refpici quasumué }&c, as before 7 sage 103,



AT THE VNCLOATHING

OF THE ALTARS.

The Priest, and his Ministers, uncover the Altars, and take;

away the ornaments, to represent Christ bereft , by the soul-

diers , of his garments ; which rhey divided among them

selves , accotding to the Prophecie cf tlx Twentie first Psalm:

and there upon the church recites this Psalmc , and this

Antiphon , out of which it is taken.

Ant. Diviserunt Ant. And they divi-

fibi veftimenta mea: ded my garmets among

& super vefiêmeam them : and upon my

miseruntsortem. vesture they have call

lots.

This Psalme , out ofwhich our Blessed saviour , when nai

led to the Cross , repeated the first words , conteincth the

Prophétie ofhis Passion, where after theRoyall Prophet hath

represented the paines and sufferings of the Sonne of God ;

after he hath spoken of hisglorie , and ofthe grandeur of his

Empire , and related the benefits accurring to the faithful!; for

which they ought to be thankfull : this divine saviour, who

was himfelfe impeccable, putting himlelfe in our stead, and'

taking our obligations upon him , making our debts his own,

satisfying for our crimes , teachcth us in this Psàlm , that the

finncsof mankinde, which he tookeupon h'mselfe , did me

rit , that his father should abandon him to all imaginable

torments 5 whereby to mike rigorous satisfaction to his jus

tice : and that in these words, whew he fayth , My Gidx mj

T iiijt
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God , -why hjtst thou forsaken me , speaks not in his Owne

person, but as in the unhappy infirmity «f our flesh, which

he hath taken upon him j and on the behalfe of the mem

bers of his mysticall bodie : whose groanes and prayers , to

his father and himselfe , he foresaw , through aptopensionof

humane nature, desirous to be freed from sufferings and death.

For who can beleeve our saviour should desiie to avoid death,

and sufferings , since he came into the world for that end i

or who can imagine he spake in such sort , as if that which

happened , had been against his will ? who had power to

give up his foule to God, and to take itagaine, though no

man had power to bereave him of it. These words then of .

this one and twentieth Psalme , are a figure of such prayers

as shall be address't to God by mon , in their afflictions , beg*

ging to be freed of them. Consequently , the sonnc of Goo

shewing us , that his Eternall father hath not delivered him

from the power of the lews , who pursued him with reproa

ches and outrages even to death , as he preserved Not from

the deluge, Lot from the fire, that fell, from heaven , IGaack

from the sword , lifted up to cutt of his head , Ioseph from

the (launder of a woman , and the horrour of a prison, Moy.

ses from the fury of the Egyptians , Raab from the destruc

tion of the citty of Iericho , Susanna from the imposture of

the false witnesses , Daniel from the Lyons dennc, the three

Hebrew children from the fiery furnace , instructs us thereby,

that we ought to desire, what wee are to aske by the grace

of the new Testament ; and that the end , for which \?e be

came Christians, is not for this remporall life : wherein God

often delivers us vp to persecutors , who persecute us even

to death : But that the name of Christian entitles us to an

eternall life ; considering that he , whose name we bcare,

vas treated so for us.

Psalme zi. j

Od my God,- j&jSRfl Eas,Detis

have reipect; BL^rjjsK meits sns-

unco me: why PL^jJj she in me,

hast: thou for- Bffilagal quare me

sakeii me ? farre from dereliquisti ? longe à

 

[
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sainte mea verba de- my salvation arc the

litlerum meorum, words of my firmes.

Deus meus , clama- My God , I shall cric

ho fer diem , & non by day > and thou wilt

exaudies : & nofle, not heare : and by

& non Ad infipien- night j and not for fol-

tiam mihi. lie unto me.

Tu autem infan- But thou dwcllest in

Bo habitas : laus if- the holy place > the

raël. praise or Israël.

In te Jperaverunt In thee our fathers

fAires nojìri : spera- have hoped : they ho-

venmt , & ìiberasti ped : and thou didít de-

eos. îiver them.

Ad te clamave- They cried to thee

tunt , & falvi fatli and were saved : they

sunt : in te fperave- hoped in thee > and

ruvt , é* non sunt were not canfounded.

confufì.

Ego autem sum But I am a worme,

vermis , & non ho- and no man : a rc»

nto : opprobrtum ho- proach of men , and

tnimm , é" abietlio outcast of the pco-

plebis. pie.

Omnes videntes Ail that sce me , have

mederiferunt me: lo- scorned me: they have

cuti sunt labiis , & ípoken with the lips,

moverunt caput. and wagged the head.

Speravit in Do- Hehoped in the Lord:

nino , eripiot eum : lec him deliver him :
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save him , bccause hc falvum faciat eum^

willcth him. quoniam vult eum.

Becausc thouf art he> Quoniam tu es ,

that hast drawn me qui extraxisti me de

out of thc Wombc : my ventre s Jpes mea

hope, from thc breasts ab uberibus manis

of my mother. mea.

Vpon thce I have In te proieciusfum

becncast , from the ma- ex vtero : de ventre

trice : from my mo- matris mea Deut

thers wombe thou art meus es tu ,»* difìef

my God } départ not seris à me.

from mc«

Bccause tribulation is Quoniam tribulath

very nigh : because froxima eft: quoniam

there is not , that will non, est qui adiuvet.

help. . .

Many Calves have Circumdederunt me

compassed me : fatt vituli multi : tauti

bulls have beseidged fingues obsederunt

me. me.

They haye opened - Aperuerunt super

their mouthes upon me> me os fuum : ficut leo

as a Lyon ,ravening and rapiens & rugiens.

roaring. '. ■

As water I am pow- .Sicut aqua effusm

red out 5 and my bo- fum : & dispersasuni

jies arc dispersed : omnia offa, mea.

My heart is made as FaBum est cormeum

melting , in the tamquamceraliquef
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uns in medio. ven-

tris mei.

Aruit tamquam te-

fia vtitus mea ,

lingua mea adhajït

faucibus meta : tjr in

fulverem mortis de-

duxifii me.

Quoniam cìrcum-

dederunt me canes

mûti : conciliutn ma-

lignantium obsedit

me.

Foderunt manus

tneas , & pedes measi

dittumeraverunt om-

nia ojja mea,* v • .>

\pfi veto conjtde-

raverunt & injpe*

xerunt me : divise-,

rum fibi vejiimenta

mea , super ve-

fiem meam miserunt

sortem.

Tu autem Domine,

pe elongaveris au-

xilium.tuum à me: ad

àefenfionem meam

tonspice. \ '

midít of my bodic,

My strcngth is withe-

rcd as a potsherd , and

my tongue cleaveth to

my iavcs : and thou

hall brought me àown

ïiìto the duit of death.

Because many dogs

have compassed : the

çounsell of the ma-

lignant hath beseidged

me. > • '

• They have diggcd my

hands and my feet i

they have numbred ali

my bones. r* ■ .*

But themselves have

coníldered ,and beheld

me : they have divided

my garnements among

them j and upon my

vesture they have cast

los. 'fi •• ' '

But thou, Lord, pro

long not thy help from

me : loke toward my

defçnce.
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Dcliver , ô God , Ente à sramea \

my foule from the Dcus animam meâ :

fword : and mine onely & de manu canis v~

onc from the band of nicam me/mu

the dog.

Save me out of the Sttlvameexoreleo-

Lions mouth : and my nis : & à cornibus v-

humility from the hor- nicornium humilita-

nes of unicornes. tem meam.

I will déclare thy Narrabo nomm

name to my brethren: tuum fratribus mets:

in the middes of the in medio Ecclefià

Church I will praife laudabo te.

the.

Ye , that fearc our Quitimetis'Domi-

Lord i praife him : ail num , laudate eum :

the íeed of I acob gloxi- imiverfum semen la-

fie ye him. cob glorifcate eum.

Let ail the feed of Timeat eum omne

Israël feare him ; be- semenlsraehquoniam

cause he hath not con- non [prévit S neque

temned , nor deípifed despexit deprecatio-

the pétition ofthe poor. nem pauperis. -

Neither hath he Nec avertitfacim

turned away his face tuam à me : & wm

from me : and when damarem ad eum ,

I cried to him > he heard exaudivit me.

me.

With thec is my praife Apud te laus me*



in tcclefia magna : in the great Church:

vota mea reddam in I will rcnder my vowes»

confpeíiu timentium

tum.

Edent pauperes , &

faturabnntur^ lau-

dabwitDominum qui

requirunt eum : vi

vent corda eorum in

fœculum faculi.

Reminiscentur &

cmvertentur ad Do-

minum : vniverfi fi

nes terra.

Et adorabunt in

mfpeïiu eius : vni-

lerfa familiœ gen- adore in his sight.

tium.

m the sight of them

that feare him.

The poore shall eatej

and shall bee fillcd >

and they shall praisc

our Lord,that seexe as

ter him : their hearts

shall live for ever and

ever.

Ail thc ends of thc

earth shall rememberç

and be convcrted to

our Lord.

And ail the Ifamilies

of the Gentiles shall

Jjhtoniarn Domini

tst regnum : & ipfe

ntium.

Becaufc the kinçdome

is our Lords : and hc

shall have dominioa

over the gentiles.*

Ail the fat ones of

the earth have eaten

and adored : in his sight

confpeíiu eius cadent shallall fall, that def-

omnes , qui defcen- cend into the earth.

dunt in terrain.

Et anima mea Mi And my foule shall

Mdnducaverunt)&

adoraverunt omnes

finpies terra in
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live to him : and my vivet:&semen meunt

feed shall serve him. ferviet ipfi.

The generation to AnnuntiabiturTio*

come shall be shewed initio generatio venr

to our Lord : and the tura 4 & anmntia-

heavens shall shew bunt cœli iuftitiarn

forth his iustice 3 to the eius i populo quinas-

people that shall be cetur, quernfecit Do-

born , whom our Lord «m»»/.

hath made.

Ant. They have divU Ann Diviserunt

ded mygarments among Jtbi vestimenta mea:

them j and upon my vel- &super vestem me*m

turc they have cast miseruntsortem.

lots.

This cérémonie is very ancient. ForS. Gregoric mentions

it in his boofce de Sacramentis j and in the Sixteenth and

seaventeenht Councils of Toledo , held in the yeare 6^;zai,

694. in the eight Canon of the former, and in the second of

the Iatterj and likewise in S. Fligius Bishop ofNoyon.who

Jived in the fame age, and treats ofitinhis eigth Homihe.
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As before , page 105»

* A*T Tfl.f THIRD.

As before , page 113.

AT THE SIXTH.

As before, page 113.

AT THE NINTH.

As before > pâgc 232.

MASSE FOR GOOD

% F R Y D A Y.

7he Station , in the Church ofthe Holy Cross,

of Hierufalem.

To instruct us • that lefus-Christ suffered death upon the

«ose , this day , ia Hiiiufalcra,

V
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To the end that this dayes office may be performed with

profound humilitie, the prayers of the None beeing ended,

those that officiate come before the Altar ; and kneeling prof,

ware themselves on the grounl. The Acolyts rife, and lay a

cloth upon the Altar , to represent the linnens , therein

Christs bodiewas wrapped, before he was putt into the Se-

pulcher : and also to minde us by this cérémonie , of the last

duties paid to our saviours body , by loseph cf Arimacha

and Nicodemus.

Then the reader sings the first prophecie without a titlej

to observe unto us the ignorance and blindness of the lew s;

who would not understand the truths revealed unto them

by the Prophets. You may observe also , that this office is

bcgume by Lessons , as was done in the primitive times.

The Lesson taken out ofthe Sixth Chapter

ofthe Prophet Osee.

The Church, by the words of this Prophet, declares unto

us the love wihch God alwayes had for his people , either

by correcting them , to make them return to their duty i ot

by sending Prophets among them who exposed their lives

to save them ; or by sending, at last , his onely sonne , who

died, and rose againe the Third day ,to expiate their sinnes,

to deliver rhem from everlasting death , and to give ihcm a

new life , and an eternall felicitie.

OsEiE 6.

THus said our T T JEc dicit Do-

Lord ; in their tri- JL \jninus: In tri-

bulation early they will bulatione sua mane

rise up to me : come , confurgent ad me.

and let us return to our Veniie , reimrtamut

Lord : Because he hath ad Dominant : quia

Wounded , and he will ipse cepit , & fana-

hcaleus: he willstrike, bitnos.'percutiet , &

and , will cure us. He curabit rios. Vwfi-
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and \ve shall

, that \ve may

aciam

cakt nos post duos w i 1 1 revive us aster two

dayes : in the third day

he will raise us up ,

and wee shall live in

his íîght. shall

know j

follow

know ourLord. Asthc

morning lighc , is his

& veniet. quafi im- coming forth prcparedj

ber nobis tempora- and he will corne ta

serotinus us* as a showre timely

and late to the earth.

What shall I do to

thee,Ephraim ? Whac

shall I do thee , Iudaî

your mercie as a mor

ning clowde , and as

transtens. Propter hoc the dew 3 paíïïng away

dolavi in Prophétiey in the morning. For this

é" occidt eos in ver- have I hewed in Pro-

phets , I have killed

them in the words o£

my mouth : and thy

iudgements shall corne

forth as the light. Be-

cause I would mercie,

and not Sacrifice : and

the knowledge of God

more then holocausts.

aies : in die tertiofiufi-

citabtt nos , & vi

vants in confpeííu

eius. Sciemus }fieque-

murque ut cognofea-

mus Dominum . Qjua-

fidiluculum prœpara-

tus est eqrejsus ciru:

ven

nobú

nais &

terra.

tibi Ephraim ì Quid

faciam tibiludaìMi-

[ericordia vestra qua-

finubcs matutina: ejr

quafi ros manè per-

bis oris mei : & iudh

cia tua 3 quafi lux ,

egredientur. £>uìa

mìstericordíatn vo/ui,

& non fii enficium :

& scientiam Dei ,

flusquam holocaufla.
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The Tract taken out osthe fhird Cbapïet

of the Propbet Abacuc.

The Church, in the foregoing Leston , having taught us

îiovp advantagcòus the coming ofChrist was to us, shewsus

in this Ttact , how painfull it was to this divine saviour , ta

be born in a manger , bct^cen two beasts -. and to bc putt

to death upon the crois , between two theeves.

OLordJhave heard 1 OmineS attdivi

thy ípcech , and 1 3 auditum tuum,

was afraid : I conside- & timui ; confiit-

red thy works , and ravi opéra tua , é"

tremblcd. expavi.

f. Thou wilt appcarc ^. In medio duo»

between two beasts i rum animalium in-

and when thy ycares notefceris : dum ap-

shall be accomplished, propinquaverint an-

thoti wilt make thy selfe ni > cognofceris : dum

knowen. \^hen the advenerit , témpm^

time shall corne j.thou ostenderis.

wilt be manifested.

f.And when my foule f.lneo dum con.

shall be troubled , thou turbata fùerit ani-

wiltrememberthy mer- ma mea : in ira ^

cie, even in thy wrath. miferìcordia memor

eris.

f. God will conìe f. Deus a Libano

írom Libanus j and the , veniet , & San&us

Holy one , fro.m the sha- de monte umbrofi &

dy and darke moun- condensa.

tayn.
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f . Operuìt cœlos f. His Glorie over-

maieftas eius:& lau- spread che heavens: and

dis ejiu plena est the earthwasfilled\vith

terra* his praiíc.

Oremus. Let vs Pray.

Fleftamusgenua.. Let us bow our Knees.

Levast. IJC. Lift up your útJt-

vcs.

THE PRAYER,

The peopic considering , on thc one side , rhat Tudas W-

*ing received so many testimonies of favour from Iesus-Christ

aster hc had bccn admitceH to his Table, vas yct so bjinded

vith covetousnefs , that he betrayed his master and God , into

thc hands of the Tews ( who putt him to death upon thc

Cross) and transportez! with. despaire , fellhcadlong into hell;

on the other fide the good thccfe , made sensible by his pai-

nes, repented himselfe of his sinnes , and ackno'wledged our

dying saviours drvinity , and putt his whole hopes and con

fidence in him, deserved to reccive thc fruit of his deathand

résurrection s they bescech God, that they may not approach

his Table , as ludas did • but may obtain the famé grâce wirri

the pénitent thcefe : that so they may rcap the advantage ó£

the death ánd reíùrrcctjon of our sauiour.

D Eus sà pu & /~\ God , who hast:

Judas reatus V^/pu^shed^the Sin

fmpœnam ■>& cmfes- of ítidas and re^ arded

sertis fïiœ latro prx. thc confession ofthé te.*

Uìum fumppt : con- pëntíng theefe v grànt

cède nobts tuœ propi- unto us thc efrect ofthy

tíAtionis effètlhih : mercy í to the brìd , that

Ht fient in lè*Jfant as oux Lord l£&vs-

Y iij
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Christ hath dispen- sua Iesus christus

fed to each of them at Dominus nofier di-

his Paillon , according versa utriusque inttt-

to their meritt 5 so ha- lit stipendia memo

ving destroyed the old rum ,itanobit oblate-

man in us > he will to vetustatis errore,

grant us the grace to resurreQionissua çra-

have part with him in nam largiatur. Qui

his glorious refurre- tecum vivit & rt-

ction i who liveth and gnat in unitate , &u

reigneth oneGod world

without end.

The Lesson, taken out of the meluth

Chapter of Exodus.

The Church proposes unto us , in this lesson , the cere-

mony of thelewish Passeoucr ; theteby teaching us, thatle-

ius-Christ, having accomplish! the solemnitic of the ancient

Pasche , celebrated in memorie of the délivrance .of the peo

ple of Israel out of the Egyptian, servitude , passed to a nev

Passeover ; which he is pleased the Church should solemnize

in memorie of the Redemption , u hich he brought unto the

world, by giving his bodie and hloud , in stead of the flesh

aai bloud of the Paschall lamb.

This entire and unspotted Paschall Iamb signified , that he,

who as a sacrifice was one day to be immolated for us , should

be pure and free from all(spott , or sinne.

The bloud ofthis Iamb , where with the Gates of the Israe

lites were sprinkled, to prevent the destroying Angell from

involving them in the same slaughter with the first born of

Egypt, was a sign , that the bloud of Christ should be shed

for the 'remission of the sins of Gods people.

The iniunction ofnot breaking a bone ofthe Paschall Iamb,
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signified ,.that not a bone of Clnist should be broken upon

the Cioé j to shew the force and power of his divinity.

As God instituted the Pasche, and commanded the Israe

lites to eate the Paschal! Iamb , in memorie of the miracles he

had done for them in Egypt : so his son lesus- Christ institu

ted the Sacrament of his body and bloud- , ia memorie. of

what he had done for us in his Passion.

The lews , in eating the Paschall lambe were in a posture

of travaiilers, to niinde them, that they were upon the point

of flying out of Egypt into the land of Palestine :and ther-

fore they were standing up right, having their shoos on with

a staff in their hands , and to eate it hastily, with how much

more diligence and activity ought we to eate the divine lamb

of the new law ; since we are to make a longer voyage, viz

from earth to heaven ?

Tne lews were not to eate the Paschall Iamb , but

with unleavened bread i to teach us, that we cannot eate,

as we ought , our Paschall lamb , ( where of theirs wa»

only a figure ) unless we purifie our hearrs from all filth , be

coming as a new paste , without leaven , that is , .without

iinnc.

The Tews did eate the Paschall lamb with wild Iertice, to

signifie the greefe we ought to have for our sinnes ; and the

bitterness wee must conceive to expiate them ; whcicby to

pass hence to heaven.

The number of persons, which the lews were to call to-

gethet to ea the the Paschall lamb , was a figure of that cha-

ritie, we ought to beare to each other; to the en ! we may

worthily partake in this Sacrament, of the bodie and bioui

of lesus- Christ !

It 'was commanded not to- eate any thing of this lamb,

that was raw > to teach us , that we are not to eate the bo

dy of oar Lord ,. without the due preparation , wich God re

quires of us.

It was prohibited to be eaten boyled in water and only

lo be eaten roasted ; to instruct us , that our love of God

ought to be pure ia our hearts y whereby to makers worthy.

V iiij
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to eate the flesh of this divine lamb, without engaging oat

affections upon the transient pleasures ofthis life, figured by

water , in the holy scripture.

The lews did eate the Head, feet, and entrails of the Pas-

chall lamb i to tell us that we must sincerely and firmly be-

leeve not only the divinity of Christ , figured by the head*

but his humanity , figured by the feet , and all the more hid

den mysteiics of our fayth, represented by the entraib.

The bloud of this Paschall lamb was sprinkled on the two

fide-posts, and upon the upper doore-post of the howfe, in

forme of a cross ; to signifie, that by the cross , and bloud of

Christ we arc delivered from the tyrannic of the dcvill , and

servitude of finne. And it was further to signifie, that to re

ceive worthily this Sacrament of the Passion of our saviour,

we must not onely take it with our mouths , but with out

hearts; designing to imitate him by the practice ofgood works.

In fine , all that remained of this Paschall lamb, was cast

into the fire , and burnt , to observe unto us , that when

we finde our selves incapable of eating this sacrifice . enti

rely through weaknes of spirit, or doubting, whether that

which we see , be the btfdy of our stviour ; which the An-

gells themselves are not able to behold ; we are not then to

continue longer in that doubt, but cast ic inro the fire of the

holy spirit , that it may be there consumed » since our wea-

icness is not able to everconic it. If not , then .• when we con

oid, r , that the things , that seem impossible unto us , cease,

cot to become possible by the venue of the holy Ghost.

E X © D u.

IN those dayes our TN diebusillis-Di'

Lord said to Moyses ±xit Dominud ad

and Aaron in the land Moyfen <& Aaron in

of Egypt j this month terra JEgypti ; Men-

shall be to you the Be- fis iste , vobis princi-

gining of Months : it pium mmfium : pri-

shall be the first in the mus erit in mensbut
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án»ì, Loquìmìni ad months of the yeare*

vniversum cœtum fi- Speake ye to thc whol

liomm Israël , & Aflembliç of the chiU

dicite eu j Décima dren of Israël > and say

die menfis huius toi- to thcm : the tenth day

lat unusquifque a- of this monethlett ôye-

yium fer familial ry man eate a lamb by

& domos suas. Sin their families and hoXf-»

ses. But if their num-autem minor efinu-

merus , ut sufficere

foflìt ad vefcendum

*4gnumr ajsumet vi-

tinum suum qui con^

iuntlus efi domui

sua : iuxta nume.

rum animarum^qua

fitfficere pojsunt ad

esum Agni. Erit

autem agnus absque

macula. , mascuïus »

anniculus -y iuxta

quem ritum tollctit

é* hœdum. Et fer-

vabitis eufn vsque

ad quartamdecimam

diem menfii huius.

ImmoUbitque eum

universa multitudo

fliorum Israël ad

ber be lefs , then may

suffice to eat the lamb»

he shall take unto him

his neighbour , that ioy-

neth to his howfe ac-

cording to the number

of foules , which may

Suffice to the eâting

of the lamb. And it

shall be a lamb wkhout

Spot a maie > ofa yeafe

old : aceòrdin» alfa

which rite yoa

Aná

unto

shall

rite

take a kid.

you. shall kecp- himy

untill the fourteénth

day of xkte moneth :

and the whold multi

tude of the çhildreìl of

Israël shall facrificé htìtí

vesperam. Et fument at even-, Astd they shali
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take os theB'oud ther de sanguine huìiu :

of , and pue upon ac fanent super v-

both the poils and on trumque postent , &

the upper daore posts m superliminaribm

of the howfes wherein domomm in quibus

they shall eate him. comedent iilum^ Et

And they shall eate «dent carnes noík

the flesh that night ro- Mas assas igni , &

île d at the fire , and azymos panes , cum

unleavened bread with lactuçis agrejiibus.

wild lettice. You shall Non comedetis ex

not eate there of any eo crudum quid »

thing raw s nor boyled nec coítum aqua :

in water > but onely fed tantum ajsum

roíted at the fire : the igni. Caput cum pe-

head withthe feet,and dtbtts eius & intefti-

entrailles thercof , you nis vorabitis : & os

shall devoure. Neither eius non confringetisi

shall there semaine any nec remanebit ex eo

thing of him till the quidquamvsquema~

morning : if there be ne. S/ quid rejíduum

any thing lest) yee shall fuerit igne combu-

burn it vith fire. And retis. Sic autem co-

thus you shall eate him. medetis illum: rend

You shall girdyour rei- vestros accìngetis :.

ries , and you shall have $* calceamenta ba-

shoos on your fcet , hol- bebitis in pedibusy te-

ding staves in your nentes baculos inma-

hands j and you shall nibus : & comedeiis

eate ípeedily : for it is. sestinanter. Est enim
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phase ( id est: tran- the phase ( that is1, the

situs ) Domini. Pastage ) of our Lord.

The Tract , taken out ofthe Ps.

The Chutch having represented unto us , by the precedent

Lesson , how God is pleased , we should celebrate the me"

morie of the benefit lie afforded us by the Passion of his ion

in freeing us thereby from the tyrannie of the devill , and

from the slavery of iinne , figured unto us by the people of

Israels delivery from the Egyptians Captivity , Teacheth us

in this Tract, how we aie to have recourse to God in afflic

tions and persecutions j first , considering Him both iust and

mercifull , neyther leaving any fin ne unpunished , nor good

works Unrewarded : that he can either divert , sweeten , give

strength to beare , or deliver those entirely from the miseries

of this life, who sinke under their weight .• and that at last

he can elevate them to the' fruition of that bliss, where no evifl

can interrupt , and where the sovereign good is not to be lost.

P S;A L M 139.

ERipe me , Do- T\ Eliver me , our

mine , ab ho- \ 3 Lord , from , the

mine malo : a viro evill man : from the un-

iniquo libera me. iust man rescue me.

£>ui cogitave- -f. Which have devi

ses malitiat in cor- fed inicpitie in their

'■de \tota die conflitue- heart: all the day they

bant prœLia. did appoint battles.:

-■: .."p .. Acuerunt lin- f. They have whet

gaassua*ficutserpen- their tongues , as that

tes : venenum afpi- of a serpent : the ve-

dum sub labiis eorum nome or asps is under

their lips. , . . • t

f. Cusiodi me}D<r- f. Keepme, our Lordj
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from the hand of the mine , demanu pecca-.

sinner : and from uniuíì; tons:& ab hominibui

men deliver me. iniquis Libéra me.

f. XSTho havc devi- f. cogitave--

sed to supplanc my steps: runtfuppiantare gref

the proud have hid a fus meos : abfconde~

íhare for me. rw»í fuperbi laqueim*

miki.

'f. And they have f, Et funes exten-

stretched out ropes for dirunt in laqueum-

afnare; they have layd pedibus mets : iuxtà

a íìumbling blocke for iterfcandalumpofut-

roc neare the way. runt mihi..

y. I saidtoour Lord, f . Dixi Damino ,

thouart my Godrheare, Deus meus es tu:

our Lord , the yoice of exaudi Domine vo-

my pétition. cem orationis míœ.

f, Our Lord 3 Lord -f-. Domine T)&mi):ec,

the strength of my sal- virtus falutis mex,

vation : thou hast over- obumbrafti super ta-

shadowed my hçad in putmeumindiebclli.

the day of battle.

"f. Yéeldmenot,our ; f. Ne traitas me i

Lord , from my désire defiderio meo ptua-

to the íïnner 5 they hávc toriì togifáveruntad-

devised against mej for- vesuto me : ne dere-

íake me not , least they» Unquas me : ne vn-

perhaps, be proud. qaam cxaltentur.

^. The head of their f.. Caput circuim

compass \ the labour of torttm : Ubor labio*
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fum ìpsotum openet their lips sïiall covcí

tos. them.

Cadent super eos f. Coalcs shall fall

carbones , in ignem upon them j chou shalt

deiicies eos : in mise- cast them downe into

ri/s non subsistent. fire : in miferies they

shall not stand up.

Vir linguosus non f. A«man full of ton-

dirigetur in terra :vi- gue shall not be direc^

rum iniustum maia ted in the earth : evills

-tafient in interitu. shall take the iniust

man into destruction.

Cognovi quiafaciet -f . I have known , that

ÏDominus iudicium the Lord will do the

inopk : & vindiftam iudgements of the nee-

■ptuperum. dy 5 and the revenge of

the poore.

■]K Verumtamcn f. But as for the iust,

\usti confitebuntur they shall confess unto

nemini tuo : & habi- thy name : and the

tabunt refíi cumvul- righteous shall dwell

tu tuo. with thy countenance.

Pa.ffto Qomini no~ The Passion of our

fhi iesu Christi , se- Lord Iefus-Christ ac-

cundàm Joannem cording to Saint Iohn

cap. 18. chap. 18.

The Passion is read in the pulpit , being uncovercd: fìrst^

10 ihew vs, that Christ was nailcd ail naked to the Cross.

Sccondiy, to signifie, that Iefus-Christ has shewed unto us,

nakedly and manifestly, the accomplishmentof thc Prophé

ties: and tis for this reason also, that thrs day the crucifues

are ail unraild.
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NMo tenu

pore:Egref

susefijesui

cum Disci*

puits fuis transtorren*

troivitipfe, & Dif-

Cipuli eius. Sciebat

autem & Iudas tqui

tradebat eum, locum^

quiafréquenter Jésus

T that time

Iesus \rent

forthwith his

disciples be-

yond the torrent Cé

dron , where was a gar- tem Cédron 3 ubi erat

den, into which hecn- hortus : in quem in

tred and his d^jpiples.

And ludas also thatbe-

'trayed him , knew the

place ; because Iesus

had often resorted thi-

ther , together \vith his convenerat illuc cum

disciples. Iudas there- Difcipulisfuis. Iudas

fore having received ergo cum accepijset

the band of men , and cohortem^é" àVonti-

cf the chics Priestsand ficibus 3 & à Phari-

the phariseesj ministère. Jais UWiniflros : ve-

corneth thither with nit illuc cum lanternis

lanthorns , and torches, & facibuá , & ar-

and weapons. Iesus the- mis. lefus itaquescies

refore knowing ail omnia, qua vcntura

things that should corne erantsuper eum -.pro-

upon him , went forth, ce.ffìt , & dìxit eis :

and said to them , Who Quem quœritis ? Ref

seek ye ? They amswe- ponderunt ei : \cfum

rcd him , Iesus of Na- ?{azarenum. Dixit

zareth. Iesus faith to eis Jésus : Ego fum.

them, I am he. And Stabat autem & Ju-

Iudas also that betrayed das3qui tradebat eum
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ipjîs. ft ergo

àixìt eis ; Ego fitm\

ab'erunt retrorfum ,

é" ceciderunt in ter'

ram. lterum ergo eos

interrogavit : Quem

quœritis ì \Ui autem

dixerunt: lesum Na-

ytremm. Refpondit

lefus. Dixi vobis ,

quia, ego fum. Si er~

gc me quœritis ìfini-

te hos abire. Vt im-

fhttur \fermo , quem

dixit : quia ques de-

difli mihì j non per-

didi ex ers quem-

quam. Simon ergo

Pttrus habens gla-

dium , eduxit eum ,

& perçuflìt Pontifi-

cis fervum , & abfci-

dit auriculam eius

dexteram. Erntautem

nomen fervo Uttal-

chus.Dixit ergo lefus

Tetro\ mitte gladium

tuum in vaginam.

Calicem quem dédit

mihi Pater , non vis

him, stôod wkh them,

As soon therefore as he

said to them , I am he,

they went backward,

andfell.to che ground.

Again therefore he as-

ked them , Whom seek

ye / And- they said , le

fus of Nazareth. lefus

anfwered , I have told '

you , that I am he : if

therefore you feck me ,

let thèse go their ways.

That the Word might

be fulfilled whìch he

íâid 3 That of them

whom thou hast given

mc,I have notlostany.

Simon Peter therefore

having a fword , drew

it out , and fmote the

servant of the high

Priest , and cut of his

right ear. And the name

ofthe servant was Mal

chus, lefus therefore

said to Peter , Put up

thy sword into thy scab -

bard:The chalìce which

niy father hath giuen
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me , shall not I drink vt bibam illum ?Qâ-2

it ? Thc band therefore hors ergo & trtbu*

and the tribune and the nus , & Minifri lu*

ininisters of the Iews dœorum comprehende-

apprehended Ieíus , and runt lesum 3 & liga*

bound him : and they verunt tum , é* ad*

brought him to Annas duxerunt eumaâ An~

first, forhe vas father nam prìmùm : Erat

in law to Caiaphas,vho enim sucer Caipha,

Vas thc high Priest of qui eratVontisexan-

that year. And Caia- ni iUius. Eratautem

phas vas he that had Caipbas 4 qui consi-

given counsel to the lium dederat ludaisi

levs , that it is cXpe- quia expedit vnutn

dient that one man die hominemmori fropo-

for the people. And Si- pulo. Sequebatur aw

mon Peter folloved le- tem lesum Simon Pt*

fus , and another disci- trus 5 & Disci

ple. And that disciple pulus.Discipulusaw*

vas knovn to thc high tem ://e erat ,nms

Priest , andvent in vith fstatíjíà & introivit

lésas into the court of mm leçu ìn atrim

the h.ghPriest. But:Pe- pmi/cis>PetrasaK.

ter stooa at the door a 1 * j a

vithout.The other dis- T fiahat ad °^um

ciple therefore that vas fxivtt

knovn to the high Discipulus iRe s qui

Priest , vent forth and trot notus Pontifici:

spake to the porters, & dixit ostiatia ,&

and brought in Peter, introduxit Petrum*

Dixit
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ì)txit ergo Petro an- The Wench therefore

cilla ofiiaria. Tjjim- that was portress, saith

quid & tu ex Dis to Peter, Artnotthou.

apults es bominù i- also of this mans disci-

fiius ? Diat ille : pies ? He saith to her,

Non fum. Stabant I am , not*. And the ser-

autem servi & Mi- van ts and ministers

nifiri ad prmas , stood at a sire of coles>

quia fnyts erat , becaufe it was cold >

& calesactebant se and warmed themsel-

Ew autem cutn eis Ves. Andwiththem was

é" Petrtu fians > & Peter also standing, and

calefaciensJe. Vontt- warming himself. The

fexergo interrogavit high Priest therefore

Jesum de Disapul/s asked lesus of his dit

suis , & de doÙrina ciples , and of his doc*.

ejuâ. Refpendtt ei le- trine. Iesus answered

fus. Ego palam U- him 3 1 have openly ípo-

cutus fum mundo. ken to the world : I

Ego femper docui have always tanght in

in Synagoga , S" in the Synagogue, and in

templo , quo omnes the Temple > whither

ludœi eonvenìunt : ail the Iews resort to-

& in occuìto locu- gether: and in secret I

lus fum nihil. Quid have spoken nothing.

me tnterrogas ? Jn- Why askest thou me?

lerrega eos qui au- ask thé that have heard

êierunt quid locutus \vhat I have spoken

fum ipfis Ecce ht vnto them ; bchold ,

fciunt ; qua^ dixerim they know what things
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I have said. When he ego. Hac autemcurà

had said thèse things, dixijset , urnes ajjt-

one of thc ministcrs siens minijèrorum de-

standing by , gave le- dttalapam lesu^di-

fus a blow > saying , cens 5 SU rcfpondes

Anfwerest thou the Pontificiì Respondiì

high Priest so ? Iesus ei Jésus : Si maie lo-

anfweredhim, If Ihave cutus sum , teftimo-

fpokéill, givetestimony nium perhibe de ma-

of theevil ? butifwell, lo: Si 4tuem bene ,

why strikest chou me? quìd me cœdis ì Et

And Annas sent him mifit eum Amas li~

bound to Caiaphas the gatum ad Caipham

highPriest. And Simon Pontificenr> Etat au*

Peter was standing, and tt Simon Petrusftans

warming himfelf : they &calesaciensse.Di-

said therefore to him > xerunt ergo ei: Num-

Art not thou also of his quid & tu ex Difci-

disciples ì He denyed , pulis eius es ì Negt-

and said ■■> I am not. One vit tUe^- dixit-.Non

of the servants of the sum. Diát ei vnus ex

high Priest ( cousin to servis Pontificts, co-

him whose car Peter gnatus eius cuius ah-

dideutoff) saithtohim, scidit Petrus auricu-

Did notl fee theeinthe lam 5 Nonne ego u

garden with him? Again vidi in horto cum iíloì

thereforePeter denyed. Iterum ergo negavit

And forthwith the cock Petrus-. &ftatimgal-

crew. They therefore lus cantavit. Addu-

bringlesus from Çaia- cunt ergolesum àCai-

J
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fhaìnVretorium. E- phas into çhe palace.

rat autem manè. Ee And ic was morning:

ipfinon introierunt in and they wenp not iij

Prœtorium > ut non into the palacejthat they

contaminèrentur : sed might not be contami-

vtmanducarentPas- nated , but that they

tha.'Exivitergo Pi- might eat the Paíche.

lam ad eosforas , Pilate «berefbrc Weut

dixit: Quontam accu- forth to them wichout,

fationem affertù ad- and said , \^Jia.t accu-

Versus bominem hucì íatiqn ibring.you againíl

Reffendermt & di- this man ? They aníVe-

xeruntei: Si non\ejfsef red and said tobjm, if

malefaílor , no» fifo be weje not a malefac-

ûadidijfemus («m, tor > w ê ^jopId not have

Dixitergo eis jPUatw dcliyered him «p to

Ksiccifite eum vos,& thee. Pilate therefore

fecundum legem ve- saidto them , Tafce hin>

firam iudrcatt epm. you, and according to

Dixerunt ergoeiJu- yourlawiudgehim.Thè

ial : Nobis non luet ícws therefore said to

interficere quêquam. him > It w notlawsulibr

Vtfeimo jejk imj4e* uì to kjll any man. Thát

retur j quem dixit,fi- the Word of ìeíustmight

gmficans qu* nmu be fulfilled which he

tjset moriturus. I»- said , sighifving whac

iroivit ergo itcrum death he should die.

Pilatui in Pr#t9- Pilate therefore wenc

rium y & vo{<Lvit Je- into the palace aga in,

sum, & dixit fi; Th and called Iesus , and

X ij
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said to him , Art thou es Rex Iudaoturh >

the king of the Iews ? Refpondit lefus : A

Iesus answered > Sayest temetipfo hoc dicis,

thou this of thy self, or an alti tibi dixernttt

have others told it thee de me ? Refpondit

ofme.? Pilate answered, Vilatus : Numquiâ

Why , am I a Iew? Thy ego ludœus fum ì

nation and the chief Gens tua , & Vonti*

Priests have delivered fices tradiderunt te

thee up to me : what mihi. Quid fecisti f

hast thou done ? Iefus Refpondit lefus : Re*

answered , My king- gnum meum non efl

dom is notofthis World: de hoc mundo. Si

ifmy kingdom were of ex hoc mando effèt

this world , my minis- regnum meum mini"

ters verily Would strive ftri mei vtique de-

thatl shouldnotbe de- certarent , vt non

livered to the Iews; but traderer ludœis. Nue

now my kingdom is not autem regnum meum

From hence. Pilate ther non est hinc s Dixit

fore said to him, Art itaque ei Pilatus-.Er-

thou a king then î Iesus go Rex es tuìRefpon-

ânswered, Thou saiest dit lefus : Tu dicis>,

that I am a king. For quia Rex fum ego.

this was I born , and for Egoin hoenatusfum,

this came I into the & ad hoc veni in

world', that I should mundam : vt teflimo-

give testimony to the nium perhibeam ve*

truth. Evervone thatis ritati. Omnis qui est

of the truth, heareth exveritate,auditvo-
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cmmeu.Dicit ei Pi-

latus.Quid est ve*itas

& cum hoc dixiffét) i~

iterum exivit ad lu-

daosjfa- dicic eii: Ego

nulUm invenio ineo

causant. Est autem

confuetudo vobis , vt

unum dimittam vobis

in Pafcha.Vultìs ergo

dimittá vobis Regem

YudœorumìCUmave-

rmt rurfam omnes di-

centes: Non huncfed

Barrabam.Erat auîë

Banal?as Latro.Tuc

ergo apprehendit Pi-

latus Jefutn & fia-

gellavit. Et milites

pleííentes coronam de

fiinis , impofuerunt

capiti eius 3 & veste

purpurea circumde-

derunt eum. Et ve-

niebant ad eumy &

dicebant. Ave Rex

Judaorum.Et dabant

ei alapas. Exivitite*

rum Pilatusforas3&

dffiteis :JLcccad4uco

my voice. Pilate saith

tohim,'What is truth?

And vhen he had said

this,he vent forth again

to the levs , and laith

to thcm > 1 fínde no caus,

in him. But you have

a custom that I should

release one to you in

the Pasche : will you

therefore that I release

unto you the king of

the Iews ? They ail

therefore crycd again,

saying , Not him , but

Barabbas. And Barab

bas vas a thief. Then

therefore Pilate tooke

Iesus > and scourged

him. And the souldiers

platting a crown of

thorns , put it upon his

head : and they put ar

bout him a purple gar-

ment. And íjthey came

to him, and said, H ail

king of the levs , and

they gave him blovs,.

Pilate vent forth again,

and saith to them,Be

X iii
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hold , I bring him forth eum vobìs forât \

unto you, that you may vt cognoscatis quia.

know that I fínde no in eo nullam causam

cause in him. Iesusthe- invenio. Exivit ergo.

refore went forth , car- lesus portansfpineam

íying* the crowh òf coronam , & purpu-

thorns , and the purple reum ve/îimentom >

vestment. And he saith & dicìt eis : Eccç

to them , La the man. Homo. Cum ergo

Whcnthechief Priests vidifjent eum Pon-

therefore and the mi- tifices & ministri ,

nisters had seen him* daytabant dicentes :

çhey cryed , saying , Çrucifige , Crucifigt

Crucifie , crucifie him. cum. Dìçit eis Pi*.

Pilate saith to them , latus- A-ccipite eum

Take him you, and cru- tn>s , & Crucfgite:

cifie him , for I fínde no tgo enim non inve-

cause in him. Thejews nio in eo causam*

answered him , We Refponderunt ei lu-

have a law , and accor- dai : Nos legem ha-

ding to that law he bernus , & secundum

ougnt to die , becauíe legem dcbtt mori \

he hath made himfelfe qvia fiìkim Ttei se

the Son os God. W'hen fecìt. Cum ergo au*

Pilate therefore had dijfît Pilatus hune

heard this saying , he fermonem }magis ti-

feared more. And he muit. Et ingreffus

entered into thê Palace est prMorium ite-

again : and he safth to rum .- Et dixit ad,

lesus» vhence artthou ? \esntn ; 'ï*ndt es tu\
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ìtsus autem respon- Bue Iesus gave hnn

sum non dédit ei. Di- no aníVer. Pilate

(it ergo ei Pilatus : therefore saith to him %

Mihi non loqueris ?• Speakest thou not to>

Nefcis , quia pote- me ? knowest thou

fiatem habeo Cruci- not that I have po\ver

j'gère te , & pote- to crucifie thee, and

fidtdtn habeo dimit- I have pover to

tere te ì Refpondit release thee ? Iesus

Jésus : Non habe- answered, Thoushoul-

m potefiaiemadver- dest pqt have any

sum me vllam , nifi power against me , ua-

tibi datum esset de- leís it wer given thee

super.. Vropterea qui from above. Thérè

se tradidit tibiyma- fore he that hath be-

ius peccatum habet. trayed me to thee ,

Et exinde quarebat hath the greater íìnl

Pilatus dimittere From thenceforthPilate

eum. ludœi autem sought to release him.

clamabant , dicentes: But the Iews cryed ,

Si hune dimittis : non íaying , If thou release

es amicus Casaris. this man , thou art not

Omnis enim qui se Ceíàrs friend Every

Regem facit 3 con- one that maketh hjm-

tradick Casari. Ph íelf a King > speaketix

latus autem cum against Ceíar. But Pi-

audiffet hos ferme- late when he had heard

nés , adduxit foras thèse words , brought

Jefum , & sedit pro forth Iesus : and he íate

Tribunal* in loçoqui in the judgemeut sear,,

X iiijt
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in the place that is cal- d'ritur Zithofintos\

led Lithosirotos , and in Hebraice *utë Gab-

HebrewGabbatha.And batha. Erut autem

it vas the Parasceve of Parasceve Pafthtt,

pasche,about the sixth hora quasi sexta. Et

hour : ad he saith to the dieit Iudais : Eue

Ievs,Lo your King. But Bex vefter. lis an*

they cryed , Away with tem clamabani Tol-

him avay vithhim,cru- le , toile , Crucifiât

fie him. Pilate saith to eum, Dieit eis Vila-

them , Shall 1 crucifie tus : Regem veftrum

your King ? The chief Crncifigam ? Refpon*

Priest answered , We derunt Pontifices :

have no king but Ce. Non habemus Regem

sar. Then therefore he nift Cafarem. Tune

delivered him unto thé ergo tradidit eis iì-

for to be crucified. And lum^utCruafigeretur

they took Iesus and led Sufceperunt autemle-

him forth.And bearing fum , & eduxerunt.

his ovn cross , he vent Et baiuUns fibi Cru-

forth into thatwhich is cem , exivit in eum

called the place ofCal- qui diciturCalvaria,

vari , in Hebrcv Gol- locumì Hebraicè au-

gotha i vhere they cru- tem Golgotha : vbi

cified him , and with Cructfixerunt eum ,

him two others > on the ó" cum eo altos duos

one side and on the hinc &hinc , médium

other , and in the mid- autem lefum. Scripfit

des Iesus. And Pilate autem & titulumVi-

wroçe a title also , and latus : é-pofûit fuptt
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crucem. Erat autem

Scnptum : Jésus Na-

^arentcs Rex Iudœo

rum. Hune ergo titu-

lum multi Iudœorum

legerunt , quia prope

civitatem erat locus,

vbi Crucifixus efi Jé

sus. Et eratJmptum

Hebraicè , Grœcè 5

é" Zatwè. Diee-

íant ergo Pilato

Fontifices Iudœorum.

Noli sertbère , Rex

Iudœorum : Sed quia

ipfe dixit , Rex fum

Iudœorum. Respon-

dit Pilatus : Quoi

scupfi , seripjt. CMi-

iitesergo ettm Cruei-

fixiffènt eum , accepe-

runt vefiimenta eius

( & feterunt quatuor

partes , vnicuique mi-

liti partem ) & tuni-

eam. Erat autem tu-

nica ineonsutilis , de-

super contexta per to-

tum Dixerunt ergo

adinvieemiNonsan-

hc put ic upon the

cross. And it was writ

ten, IefusofNazareth,

the King of the Iews.

This title therefore

many of the Iews did

read , because the place

where Iesus was cruci-

fied was nigh to the ci-

ty : and it was written

in Hebrew > in Greek;

and in Latin. The chief

Priests therefore of the

Iews faid toPilate,Wri

te not,the King ofthe

Iews, but that he faid , I

am king ofthe Iews. Pi

late anfwered , Thac

which I have written I

have written. The foul-

diersthereforewhé they

had crucified him , took

his garments ( and they

made four parts , to

every fouldier a part )

and his coat. And his

coat was without seam,

wrought from the top

throughout. They faid

therefore one to ano
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ther, Let us not cuc ic damus eam , fidfor*

but lct us cast lots for tiamur de ilia cuius

it > ^hose it shall be. fit. Vt Sctiptura im-

That thc scripture might pleretur, d/cens ; P^r-

bcfulfilledjíayingThey titi funt vestimentu

havc partcd my gar- mea fibi , & in ve.

ments among thern, and stem meam miserunt

upon my vesture they sortem. Eí milites

have east lots. And the quidem hœcfecemnty

íouldiers did thèse Stabant autem iuxû

things. And thère stood crucem \esus Mattt

beside the cross of le- eius , é* soror Ma-t

(us 3 his mother and his tris eius , Marti

mothers físter , Maryof deopkœ & Maria

Cléophas , and Mary Magdalem. Cm

Magdalene. When le- vidiffèt ergò Jésus

fus therefore had seen CMatrem y & Dis-

loved j he íaith to hìs tri sua -y Mulier ec-

mother , W'oman 5 be- ce filitu tuus. De-

holdthy íòn.Afcer that; inde duit discipulo:

he saith to the disciple, Mcce muter tna. Et

fieholdthy mother.An4 Ota bora acce-

from that hour the dis- fit eam Discipu-

ciple took her to his tm in sua. Poste*

ovn. Afterward lesus sciens leftts , quia

knowing that ail things ium omnia consum-

\vereno\r co&sttmniate, mata funt : vt ton*

that thc scr/ptiire might sutnmjretftr$crif>t»M
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dicìt: Jìtio. Vas er- be fulfilled, hc saith,I

go pofitum erat ace- thirst. A vcíTel there-

to plénum, lili au- fore staod there full of

tem Jfrongiam pie- v negar , and they put-

nam aceto hyffop» ring a íponge full ofvi-

circumponentes , ob- negar about hysop , of-

tulerunt eriesus. Cutn fered it to his mouth >

ergo accepìffet le/us Iesus therefore vhen

tcetuniy dixit-j Con- he hadtaken the vinc-

fummatum efi , & in- gar , faid 3 It is consum-

clinato capite y tra* mate. And bowing hjs

didit spiritum. ' head, He gave vp the

Ghost.

heere the ìaythfvll kne el, or

• prostvatc theml'el ves , sor a whUe vpon the ground.

IVdai ergo , quo- ' I 'He levs thejre-

niam parasceve JL &re ( because it

trat , vt non re- was the Parafceve ) that

manerent in cruce the bodies mighc not

corpora Sabhato remain upon the cross

( erat enim ma- on the îàbboth ( for

gnus dm iMe Saí- that was a great fab-

hati ) rogaverunt both day ) they deíìrad

Piìatum , vt fran-. Pilate that their leggs

gerentur eorum cru- mighç be broken , aiïd

rai&tollerentur.Ve- they might be taken

nerunt ergo milites; avay. The souldieis

& primt quidem therefore came : and of

fregemnt crura } & the fírst indecd they

ahcriui qui Cruci- brakç theleggs , andof
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the other that was cru- fixus est cum eo. Ai

cifiedwith him. Butas- Yefumautem cumve-

ter rhey were eome to mfjent , vt videront

lésas , when they íaw eum iam mortuum ,

that he was dead > they non fregerunt eius

did not break h-isleggs, crura: Sed vnus mi~

but oneofthe íouldiers litum lancea latui

with a spear opened his eius aperuit , & con-

íìde , and incontinent tinuo exivit san-

there came forth blood guis & aqua. Et

and water. Andhe that qui vidit , testimo.

faw ìt , hath given tes- nium perhibuit i- Et

timony : and his testi- verum eji testimo-

rnony is true , And he nium eius. Et ìUefiit

knoweth thathesaieth quia vera dicìf-, vt

true , that you also may & vos credatis. Fa-

bclicve.For thèse things fia funt enim hoc,

were done that the vt Scriptura imple-

scripture might be fui- retur ; Os non corn*

fìlled , You shall not minuetis ex eoK Et

break a bone of him. iterum alia Scrifh.

Andagainanotherscrip- tura duit : Vide-

ture saith , They shall bunt in quem trans

look, on him whom they fixerunt*

pierced.

Btfore the reading os the rest of the Gospell , the deaeon

sayes the prayer , Muni* (or nuum, as before . But asksnot

the preists Bleslìng , to note unto us , that the Author of ail

Bleíïings is dead.

Nor are the Candies lighted ; whercby to signifie, that

*s th« Ecclypse of the Sunne and moonc ; Soc likewisc ta

j
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ïhe heavens ail light was extinguished , ac thc death of our

lord

Nor is thc Booke incensed , to tell us , that the fcrvour

of the Disciples praycrs was alíb coole. ,

P Ost hœc autem À Nd aster thèse

roytvit Pila- Jr^things , Ioseph of

fum \ofeph ab A- Arimathea ( beeausehc

rimathia ( eò quod w as a disciple of Iesus>

tjfet Discipulus le- but secret for fear of

su , occultus autem the Iews ) desired Pilac

propter metum ìu- that he might take

daorum) vt tolleret away the body of Iesus.

Corpus lefu. Et per- And Pilate permitted.

mijtt Pilatus. Venit Hecametherefore,and

ergo , & tulit Cor- took away the bodyof

pus lefu. Venit an- Iesus. Nicodemus also

terê & Nicodemus , came , he that at the

qui venerat ad le- íîrst came to Iesus by

fum noUt primum, night , bringinga mix-

ferens mixturamMyr- ture ofmyrrh and aloes>

rhœ , \Aloes , qua- about an húdred poúds.

filibras centum. /te They took therefore

ceperunt erqo Corpus the bòdy of Iesus , and

lefu , & ligaverunt bound it inlinnen clo-

illud linteis cum a- thes with the spices )

romatibus , fícut mos as the manner iswith

est ludœis fepelire. the Iews to bury. And

Êrat autem in locoy there was in the place

vbi Crucifixus est , wherehe was erneisied

bonus : Et in botto a garden , and in the
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garden a new monu- monumentum novum

ment, wherein no man in quo nondum quif-

yet had been laid, quam pofitus traU

There therefore becaus Ibi ery> propter pa~

of the Pârafcevc of rafcevem Yudaorum-^

the lews, they laid Ie- quia, tuxta erat mo

ins , because the monu- numentum fosuerunt

ment was hard by. lesum.

Tht Passion being ended , publique and (olerhné práyerf

are said , not oncly for the w ho e Cnurch , and all its mem

bers , but also for infidels , and all sorts of people , in imi-i

«don of our saviour ; who upon the Cross praied even for his

enemies , and executioners : to shew , that he shed his

bloud for the whole world.

You are to observe , that before each payer , the Church

mindes the people to ioyne in prayer with ber j wishing

there to bow their knees , to represent the respect and hu.

militie, wherewith we are to address unto God. £

t

For the "whole Church.

LEt us Pray , my be

loved brethren, for

the Holy Church of

God , that our Lord

God will vouchsafe to

give it peace , maintain

it in union and preserve

it through the whole

earth j subjecting the

Princes and powers of

this world unco it ; And

O Remits dile-

iliffimi nobis i

pro Ecclejta Santfa

Dei :vt earn Deusé"

Dominus noster^ pa.-

cificare , adunare A

& cujioàire digne'

tur toto orbe terra~

rum : fubyciens ei

Vrincipattts , ^Pf

testates : detque no
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hhquietam & tran- that granting us the

ifuilUm vitam de~ grâce to lead this lise

gentibus , glorificare in peace and tranquilli-

JDeum Vatrcm omni- ty5 we may glorifie God

fotentem. the father almighty.

Oremus. Lct us Pray.

FleBamus genua. Let usbov ourknees.

fy,. Levate. Çi . Lift up your selvs.

OMnipctês [em- A Lmighty and ever-

piterne Deus > -^^-lastàng God , who

quia gloriam tuam hast revealed thy glorlc

vmnibus in Chriso in Iefus-Christto allna-

gentifats relevafti : tions , préserve the

xìtstodi opéra misera Works or thy mercie ;

cardia tua : vt E^ that thy Church spred

clefia tua toio orbe through the wholc

diffusa , stabili fide world may firmly per»

in confe£tone tui no- sever in the confession

minis persévères. P<r of thy name , through

tundem Dominumno- the same Ieíus- Christ

ftrjem lesum Chri- ourLord.

fîum.

ç:. Amen. Çi. Amen.

Orfor the Pope.

ORemus é" T Et us pray also for

pu beatilsmû \ j ourHoly father the
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Pope î that our Lord Papa nostro N. Vt

God, who hatheleded Deus & Domimt

and scated him in the nofter ,quielegit eum

order of Episcopacy , in ordine Epifcopatui

\v il] give him heaith for salvum atque incolu-

thc good of his Church, mem cuftodiat JLccle-

and the benesit o f his fia sua fianBa 3 ad

holy people. regendum populum

sanïium Deú

Let vs Pray. Oremus.

Let us bow our Knees. Fle&amus genua*

Çi.Liftup yourselves. Zevate.

ALmighty and ever- y^X Mnipotës sem*

lasting God , upon ^ypiterne D«w>

whose iudgement ail cuius iudicio vnivtr-

rhings arc founded , fit fitndantur : refpice

heare gracioufly our propitius adprecesno-

prayers $ and in thy stras eletlurto nebis

goodncss préserve ouï Antistittm tua pieu*

Bisnop, whom thou hast te conserva : vt Chri*

appointed to guide us , ftiana plebs , quœ te

that the Christian peo^ gubernatur authore ,

pie be governed by thy fub tanto Vontifice

Authority , may more credulitutis sua me-

and more encrease in ritis auqeatur. "Pet

faith, under so great a Dominum noflrum

Prelate : through our lesum Cfoïstum.

Lord Iesus-Christ,

Çi. Amen. 94. Amen.

for
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Pot ail the Orders vf the Churck

Renais & pro T Et us pray also for

\j}omnibus Eptf-

tops VresbyterisT>ia-

tonièus, Subdiaconi-

hs Àcolythis , Exor

L]
Bishops , Priests,

Deacons > Subdeapons >

Acolyts. Exorcises,Rea-

ders , Porters, Confefc

tí/Hs 4 Lethribus Of- fours , Virains , 'Wi-

tiarìis confcfforibtts > dowes, and for ail Gods

Virginibus , Viduis\ hoíy people.

é" pro omni populo

saníh Det.

Oremus,

lleBantus genaa.

^L.Levate* ;

OMnipotesfem-

piteme Deus , ^HLlaíring God,whofe

cujus fpiritu totum fpirit sanctifies and Go-

wpusEcclejiafaníii- verns the whole Church

fiutur, &regitur:ex~ heare the prayers we

audi nospro univerjîs addresi unco thee for ail

ordmibus suppliant- Orders ; that by the as-

tts:ut gratta tua mu* ílstance of thy Grâce

vere , ab omnibus tibi they may ail serve thee

grçdibus fideliterfer- faithsully : through our

Diatur.Ver'Donmum Lord lesus-Christ.

noftrum , &ct

Amen. Amen.

Y

Let vs Pray.

Letus Bendourknees.

|i .Lift upyour íelves.

Lmighty and ever
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For the King.

LE't us Pray aífofof ✓"X Remus , $jM>

ourkingN.defêdet \J Ghriftianismo

of the fayth that God • Rege 2V. ut Deus &

vití pleaíse to reduce Dominuf nofter fut*

ail Barbarous Nations ditasillifaciat ùmnti

to his command , and Barbara* nationesàà

grant us pcrpccuall noftram perpétuant

pcace. pacem.

Let vs Pray. Oremuu

Let us bend our knees. FleBamus gcnua.

Çi, Lift up your felves» , Jji. Levate.

ALmighty and cvef- í~\ Mnipotens fé-

lasting God , in \Jpiterne Deuiy

whosehandsallpowers, in cuius manu funt

and rights of King- omnium potefiates^è

dômes are s Gratioully Omnium iura règne-

looke upon this our rum refpice ad no*

kingdome j thât those firum benignus rt-

nations > who put con- gnum : ut gentes qui

fidence in their brutish in sua. feritate cons'

feirccness > may bc diït,potentiœ tuœ de»

íìippresst by the power tera comprimantur,

of thy right hand: Ver Bominum m*

through our Lord le- firum.

fus- Christ.

94. Amen. §4. Amen'.
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For the Catechumensi

LEt us Pray alíb

for the Catechu~

mens j that our Lord

God will open the eares

of their hearts, and the

gâte of his merçie : that

having receiued rémis

sion of ail theirsinnes>

and beeing regenera-

miflìone omnium pec* ted b y Baptifme > they

catorum, tjr ipfìinve- may.be incorporated

with us in our Lord le-

Íus-Chriíí;."^

Let us pray.

Letus bend our knecs.

. Lift up your ielves*

OMnipotensfë- À Lmighty andever-

piterneDeus , -tJ-lasting God , who

daily encreafesl: thy

Church with new chil-

Hren , encreafe in our

Catechumens faith and

xinderstanding j that

being regenerated in

adoptionis tua filiis the \vaters of Baptifm >

iiggrtgentttr. Ver Do- they may be entred into

minum nosrum. . thefocietieofthy adop-

yt.Amen. ted childrcn 5 through

our Lord Iefus rChrist, - Ri. Amen.

ORemus & pro

Catechumenis

noJirk;utDeus &Do-

minus nojier adape-

riataures pracordìo-,

rum ìpforumJriinuam-

que mifericordia : ut

ferlavacrum regene-

ratisnis accepta re-

— 1

nianturinChrifio Je-

JûDomino nofiro,

Oremus.

Fletlamus genua*

Çí. Lcvate.

Mnipotens fë*

'piterne'Deus ,

qui Ecclefiam tuam

nova femperproiefie-

tundas-.augefidem &

intelletlum Catechu

menis nosris, ut rena

îtfonte Baptifmatis,

Y ij
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For ail sorts of neceflìties.

LEt us Pray > my be- /"% Remus drk-

lovcd , unto God \J fliffimi nobis>

the fathcr Almighty , Deum Vatremomnt-

that hc wiì please to fotentem , ut cunftii

cleanse the world from munàum surjet erro-

ail sorts òf crroursi cure ribus:morbo s auferatx

our diseases , divert fa- famem depellat: ape-

rtiine , openprisons , dis- riat carceres: vincu-

sblve thebonds of capti- la dijsolvat : peregri-

res,grant a safercturn nantibus reditum in-

to pilgrims , restore firmantibus fanita-

health to the sick 5 tem : navigantibus

and to seafaring mcn a fortum falutis indul-

securc arrivall to their geat.

Haven,

Let us Pray, Oretnus.

Letusbendour knees, FleBamus genua*

94. Liftupyoursclves. Ijt. Levate.

ALmìghty and evcr- Mnipotens fí-

lasting God, who \Jfiterne Deus,

art a comfort to the af- mœftorum consolatio,

flictcd , and a strength laborantium fortitu-

to those that labour, do :perveniat ad te

Grant, that the prayers freces de quacnmque

of ail those > who shall tribulatione daman-

call upon thec in .aíflic- tium : ut omnes [ibi
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miserieordiam tuant thec > that they may be

faudeant adfuijse. sensibles with gladnefsy

Pet Tìominum no- of the assistance of thy

firum Iesttm Chri- mercie in thçir necef-

fium , &c. íìties : through our Lord,

Iefus-Christ.

Amen. Amen.

For Hérétiques and Schifmatìques.

ORemus & pro T Et vs Pray also for

Harmcis 5 & 1 / Hérétiques and

Sckijmaticit: vtUeus Schismatiques > that our

& Dominus nofier e- Lord God will deliver

tuateos ab erroribus them from ail errour;

vniverfis t & ad and vouclisafe to recall

Smfiam Matrem them into the bosom

Ecclejîam Catholi~ of our Holy mother,

eam , atque Apostoli- the Catholique Aposto»

cam revecare digne- lique Churcfr.

tUK

Oremus. Let us Pray.

IkHamus genua. Let us Kneel.

tyL.Zevate. jÇi. Lift up your selves..

OMnipotenssent- A Lmighty and ever-

piterne Deus , •^^•lasting God> who

qui saluas omnes3 (fr favcst the wholc world

neminem vis perìre j addejìrest not the deatk

Yiij
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ofa sinncr, regard those resfice adanimasài&~

foules in mcrcie , se- bolica fraude decep-

duced by the deceits of tas : ut omni haretica

the dcvill j that ail He- prauitate depofita^tr-

retìques , and others rantium corda, refipif

going astray , quitting cant: & adveritatis

ail malice , may rectifie tua redeant unita-

theirhearts,andreturn tem Ver Dominum

%o the unity of the nojhum Iefum Claris

truth j through Iefus- stum3 é-c.

Christ our Lord.

Çi.. Amen, Amen.

For the lews.

LEt us Pray alfo for Remus & pr*

the perfidious I ews perfidieludaiti

that our Lord God will vt Deus & Dominus

withdraw the veile nojìer auferat vela-

from their hearts > that men de corc&bus eo-

they alfo may acknow- rum: ut .&ipfi agnef-

ledge Our Lord Iefus- cant lefum chrijlum

Christ", Dominum nojlrum*

ve soy not heer , rltílamut Gtnu* j to signifie the Jior-

rour of the outiages committcd upon our saviout at his pas

sion , kneeling unto him in dérision ; but the following

Ptayet is said.

Let us Pray. Oremus*

ALmighty and ever- f\ Mnipotens fem*

lasting God , who SJpiterncDeustfuì
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itiam htdaicamper. refusest not thy mercie

fàam à tua miseri-, cveii to the perfidious.

çordia non repellis : Ie\vs5 heare the prayers

exaudipreces nostras^ we powre forth for the

quas pro illiuspopuli blindness ofthis peoplej

ekacatiene defirì- that theyv arriving to

mus, ut agnita vert- the light of thy truth r

tatts tua lucc , quai which is Iesus-Christ ,

Chrifius est , k fuis tnay be cleared from

îmebris eruantur.Per theirdarknessj through

eundem T>ominum the famé our Lord..le.-»

nofirum. fus-Christ.

fy. Amen* Çi. Amen,

por the Pagans.

O Rémus & pro T Et us Pray alfo £br

Paganis : ut JL/the Pagans ; that

Deus omnipatem au- almighty God will takç

ferat iniquitatem à away ail wicke.dneís

cordibus eorumiutre- from their hearts y that

iiïlis idolisfuis y con- quitting their idolatriei

vertantur ad Deum they may convertthen>

vivum & verumy& felves to the tru> living

micum Fitium eiust God v and to his onely

Iefum Chrifium Do- sonne , our Lord and

mìnumnostrum, faviour Iesus-Christ.

Oremus. Lct us Pray.

FÈettamus çenua. Lct us bend ourknecs.

y m
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j£ . Lift up your selves. I$L . Levate.

A Lmignty and ever- (\Mnipotens sem-

-tYlailijig God who piterne Deus ,

wiliest not the death of qui non mortempec-

sinners, but rather that catorum : fed vitam

they should be conver- semperinquirkyfufci-

ted and live , gracioiifly pe propitius eratio-

heare our prayers $ and nem nostram ; & hbe\

freing them from their ra eos ab iáolorurá

idolâtrie , admitt them cultura : & aggrega

into thy holy Church , Ecclefa tua sanBA

for the honour and glo- adlaudem fagloriam

rie ofthy name: through nominis tut. Fer Ve-

ourLord Iesus-ChriiL minum nostrum.

%L. Amen, Amen.

This Adoration is not terminated in the wood of the Cross,

but in Ieius-Christ fastened thereon. Th: cérémonie is very

Ancient. For besides , rhar it is set forth in the Roman Order,

and in S. Gregories booke of the Sacraments , S. Paulinus

Bishop of,Nola,(the immortall ornament and native of

Bourdeaux) living in the fourth age, mentions it in his it.

Epistle to Scvcrus Sulpicius. «■•>,.

The publique praiers being ended , the Preist pots ofhis

Ca subie , and takes the Cross ; to represent Iefus-Chriit naked,

and loaded with his Cross. Then he uncovers it at three

severall times ,- to shew us , how the Gospel! was fprcd

(first) in a }ittie corner of Iudasa ; and for that cause the

preist beginnes to unveile the Cross, on the right side, and

beneath the Altar, Singing.

The adoration of the Cross.

 

i
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And the Quire answers.

Çi. Venite adoremus. . Come, let us adore.

Secondly , the Gofpell was preached publickly to the

lews , figured by the ri^ht side of the Altar .■ and therforc

the preist coming to the right corner of the Altar ,uncovers

the right arme, and the bead of the Crucifix Saying againc

Ecce lignum Cruets. Behold , the Wood of

the Cross.

The (Zaire answering.

y..Venite adoremus. 91 Come } let us adore.

Thirdly the Gofpell was prcacht to the whole world: and

therforc the Preist goes to the middle of the Altar , and

uacovers the Crucifix entirely , faying. . . )

Ecceiignum Crucii,in Behold , the wood of

quo falus mnndi fe- the Cross, whereon the

fendit. saviour of the world is

fastened.

The Quire answer againe.

I£. Venite adoremus. çì. Come, let vs adore.

Then the Priest puts the Cross in a convenient place fox

the people to adore ; he first beginning this cérémonie , in

three times knccl'ng, according to the ancient customc in the

Roman order. And after the Priest , the rest of the Clergic,

and people follow in the Same manner.

During the Cérémonie the Trifagion is fang both in lar

tin and Greek; being taken from the Grecians, as you way

read m the first Session of the Councill of Chaleedon , men.

tiond by Niccphorus in his 14. the Bookc and the
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Chapter. And' by it the Church offcrs to our meditatioiv

thac Christ dying for us according co his Humanity , is the

living , Invincible , and immortall Goi , by his Naturall and

divine persan.

Then the foltcwing verses are Sung , taken out of tli«

Prophets; and particularly out of. Micheas : which containe

the iust rcptoaches our Saviour madc co the Icws for their

ingratitude.

MY peopfc 3 what T) Opute mem\quià

have I donc to JT feci ubi y aut ìn

thee ì or in what have quo contrijlavi te ì

\ molested thee ? Ans- responde mihi.

wer me.

■jîr. Because I brought f. ,£>uia eduxi ti-

thee out of the land of de terra s£gypti,pd-

Egypt », thou hast pre- rafti crucem Saíyatoti

pared a Crois for thy tuo..

'Saviour..

■f. Agios ò Theos : f. Agios b theos

Sanctus Deus : q Holy Sanfíus Dmr.

God r

^r. Agios Ischyros : f. Agios \fchym

Sanctus sortis : Holy Sanftusfartis.

and strong Go4/

}K Agios Athanatos , - f Agios athanatoi

Eleison imas : Sanctus & eleison imas. San-

immortalis » miferere Bus, & immcrtaltty

nòbis: Holy andimmor- miferere nobis.

tall God , have mercie

uponu§.

f. Because I led thee f. Jj>uìa edttxi te

through the desart four- per defermm quaira^

A
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fìnta amis : & man- ty yeares and fcd thee

na cibavi te , & in^ there with manna , and

flWaxí /» terrant brought thee into a

fatis bonam : Para.- good íoile thou hastpre-

Salvatori pared a crois for thy

Saviour.

Agios 6 Theos > &c. as

before*

^ .What oughc I to do

more , and have not

donc ì I have planted

thec , my mort beauti-

full vine j and thou art

fitSa es mihi nimisa- becoxnc very bitter unto

mata : aceto namque me in my thiríl thou

gavest me vinegar to

drinke: and with a laun-

cethou hast peirced thy

Saviours Sidc.

Agios or thcos , &c.

f. My people , what

have I done to thee ?

or in what have I mo-

lested thee?Answer me.

f . Ego froster te f .For thy sake I struck

flagellavi ^Egyptum Egypt in their first-

cum primogenitis born : and thou hast de -

fuis : & *u meflagel- livered me. to be scour*

latum tradidifii. ged.

Vopitk meus , &c. My people , &c.

tue.

Agios Q theos >

é-c.

f.Jfyùdultrœ debai

facere tibi , & nonfe-

ci ì Ego quidem plan-

tavite vineammeam

speàofjjimam : & tu

Jitim meam potafti

é" lancea perforafii

latus Salvatori tuo.

Agios o theos &s,

f. Popule meus ,

quid feci tibi aut in

quo contrifiavi te ì

refponde mihi.
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jr . I brought thee forth f. Ego eduxi te it

ofEgypt > having drow- siigypto demerso

ned Pharaoph in the Vbaraone in mart

red sea : and thou hail

delivered me over to

the Princes of the

Priests.

My people , &c.

^. For thee I opened Ego ante te ape-

the sea j and with a rui mare : & tu ape*

launce thou hast ope

ned my side.

My people > &c.

"f. I went before thee

in a pillar of the clowd

and thou hast brought

me to the palace of Pi

late.

MyPeople,&c.

f\ I nourished thee

With Manna in the de-

fart j and thou hast

strucken me with Buf

fets and whips.

My people > &c.

f. I gave thee whole

some water to drinke, aqua salutis depetra

from the rock : and & tu me potastisells

thou hast given me to & aceto.

drink vinegar and

Gall.

rubrum: &tu mt tra-

didtfii Vrincipibus

Sacerdotum.

Vopulemeus , $>c.

ruisti lance* lam

meum.

Vopule meus >&c.

^f. Ego ante teprœU

vi in columna nubis

& tu me deduxifit ad

Vratorium Vilati.

Vapule meus }

"ty . Ego tepavi man

na per defertum : &

tu me cacidifti alapti

& flagellk.

Vopulemeus, &c*

"f. Ego te fotavi
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f. Ego propter te f. For thy sake I hâve

Chananaorum Reges struck thc kingsof thc

prcuffi& tupercuj/î. Chananites > and thou

fii arundtnc caput hast struck my head

meum. . with a rced.

Vopuîe meus , &t. My peoplc , &c.

f. Ego dedi tibi Sce- f. I gave thee a royall

ftrum régale : é* tu seepter j and thou hast

dedifii capitìmeofèi-. set upon my head a

xeam coronam. crown of thorns.

Vopule meus , &c. . My people , &c.

^. Ego te exaltavi f. I havc raised thee

magna virtute : dr tu with greaç strength :

mesufpendifli in pa- and thou hast fastcned

tibulo crucis. ."" me on the cross.

Vopule meus , &c- My people , &c.

THE ANTIPHON.

Thc peoplc, by their adoring the Cross, testifie their h or-

tour of thc Iews impietie , and ingratitude j and considei'ing,

how Christ triumphed over death , by his glorious Résurrec

tion , to make us partakcrs of his gloric , thcy render him

thankí. . • ■

GRucemtuam a - /^V Lord, wc adore thv

doramusDomi- V-/ Cross 3 wc praiíe

ne , &faníiamrefur- and glorifie thy holy

recliontm tuam Lau- Resurrect:ion:fbr by the

damus , & glorifica- wood of thc Cross the

mus • ecce emm prop- whole world is fìlled

ter lignumvenit gau- with ioy.

dium in vurvetfomundo.
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fSALME 66:

The faitfifull E»egg of God , that he wïïl make thetri ci*,

pablc to rcccive the bcnçfic of his Pastion and Résurrection.

GOd , havc mcrcy Eusmiftreatnt

upon us , ând biefs \ 3 noftri, & fane-

us : illuminatc his coiï- duat nobis : lUumì-

tenancc upon us , and net vultumsuum su*

have mercic on vs. fer nos -, & miferea-

tur nofiri.

i^dnt. O Lord , vc Ant. Crucem tuant

adore thy Cross , &c. adoramus Domine ,

'■■ &c.

Aster this : Crux fdelìs, and the- Hymne PaHge lingua, are

súng.

HAilcholy Cross! (~ÌRux fidelis'in*

To thec \ve bov> ter omnes .

To whofe- blest fruité Arborvna nobilis,

our lives \ve ov > , ,

Our earth beares NuSa Jilva talem

no fuch tree : frofert.

Dear are thenailes, and Fronde . flore , ger-

dear the wood "i mine-,

On which our deâre T)ulce lignant , àuU

Lord shed his bloud : ces clavos.

Twas heaven , Duke fondus sufiï'

that planted thee. net. t ■ . .

HYMNE.

COme then , my T> Ange lingua,

foule and gladly JL %loriofi\

sing
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lauream certaminis, The happie combàte of

» ourKing,

íï super Cruch tro- Which òn this

fhaum cross he fought :

Pic triumphtan no- Where ne ( the ail vie*

bilan: torious , Iambe )

gualim redemptor Sinne , death > and hcll

«ûìs . itselfc orc came 5

hrmolatusvìcmt* .. And our full sa-

relie vrought.

f. cruxsidelis ìn<- f. Haile , holy Cross j to

ter omnes thee \ve bow 5

Atbor una nobìlis. To whòse blesse fruit

our lives ve ow > •

Nulla jìhn talent Ourearth bcares

profert, no such tree :

Fronde , flore , geY- f. He saw with pittie,

mine our sad fate

f. De Parentis pro- When our first Parents

toplasti rashly ate

Fraude FaBot ton- Of that unhappie

Mens3 tree :

Quando fomi noxia- He sa\v , ând markt the

lis deadly wound >

Innecemmorfuruit^ And soon this íove-

reign balsame found.

Ipfelignum tune no- To save our sou<2

tavit. lesby thee.

Damna lìgnì Mt fol- f . Deare are the nailes,

veret. and deare the vood ,
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On which our deare f. Dalce îignulM]

Lord shed his bloud : ditlces claves,

Twas heaven , Dulce fondus sufti*

that plantcd thee( net.

f. This way our curé f> Hoc opusnofira

requircd } as fitt , saiutis

That heavens high$ise* Ordo depoposcerat ,

domc should outwit multifermis frodito-

The dire Black- ris*

Artofhelh Ars vt artem salle-

And from the source of ret.

ail our bane "Et medelam firrtt

A powerfull Antidote inde*

should be tane

The poison to cx- Hosth unde laserat,

pell.

f. Haile holy Cross, . Cruxfìdelis%éc*

&c.

^.Whenthe blessetfti* f. Qjeando -venit

me \vas fully come ergosacri

Thc father > from his Vlenitndotemporis.

glorious Homc.

Sent his cternall iJWiffus est ab aru

sonne ; ; Patris.

He that crcatcd heaven Natus orbis conditort

and earth

Dfa poore Virgin took Atque ventre Virgi-

his birth » . ndi

And our fraile Caro fatlus frodiit,

flcsh put on.

f. Dulce
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f. Duke ligmm y f. Deare are the nailes,

&c.

f. Vagit infans f. xThc tender infant,

ter arcía. as hc lies

Ccnditus frœsepia. In the cold manger,

shrinks and crics ;

Membra pdnnis in- As littic childrcn

voluta use r

Virgo mater alligat, ^hile his chast mo-

therbinds his hands,

ÎLtmanus, feàefque^ His feet , his legs t m

• & crura ÍVathing bands.

SiriBa cingit fafcia Nor docs he worfe

' ■ ' refuse.

f. Crux sidelìs , &c. f - Hailejioly cross,&c.

f. Lufiris fex qui f. He does not onely

' iam peracfis, not refuse 5 ..

Tempus implens cor- But out os pure love

poris: frcely chufe.

Se volente natus ad Dcath on this

boc, bitter cross :

TaJJioni deditus : - Where he ( the inno

cent Iambe ) was ílain,

jdgntts in ctucis le- Etcrnall lise for us to

vatur gain y '

Immolandus ftipite ■. And fo repaire

our Lofs.

f. Duke lignufn , f.Deare are the nailes,

é-c. &c.

• Z
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f. Behold the gall , and

vinegar ,

The mocking reed, and

cruell spear ,

Their hatc , his

love display:

Behold the body cold

and wanne>

Whcnce streams bf

bloud and water ranne,

Towashour stains

away.

**js. Haile , holy Cross,

&c.

f. Bcnd , gcntle tree , ô

quickly bcnd

Thy sortned branches,

and suspend

Thy native stub-

bornheárt :

O give àt least this sinall

relief

Tothe God ofhéaven,

butman of Grief5

At least abate his

smart.

"f. Deare are the nai-

Icsj&c.

^. Twas thon alonc

wert \vorth)i thoXight

f. Hic acetumyfeì

arundo.

Sputa , Claviy Lan*

cea:

Mite corpus perso-

ratur,

Sánguis , unda pro-

fluit:

Terra ^pontus , afira,

mundus

Qao lavantur flu-

mine.

CrUxfidelisìé(>

f. Fleïïe rámoi ar-

bor alta,

Tensa taxa viscera :

ULtrigor lentescat iSt

Qttem dedit nativì-

tas.

Vt sùperhi membn

Miti tendas fipite.

"f. Dnice lignum ,

&c. .

f. Sola digna h

saisi

m
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ferresaclipretium. To beare him > who our

ransome bronght ,

Atque portant pr<e- And on thee paid

■parure it dovn :

Vaut* mundo nau- Twas he alone , andhis

frago: deare bloud

Qucm sacer cruer That saved us from thc

ferunxit. common floud j

Fusus agni corpore. Which elfe the

world would drown.

f.Crux/delis^é-c f. H aile , holy Cross,

&c.

f. GlorU & honor f. Ail Glorie to the sa-

Deo. ,cred three ,

Vfquequaque altiffì- One undivided Deity,

mo. Âll honour , blisi , and

Vna VatriiFilioque. praise :

Ò , may \ve still adore

Inclyto paraclito : thy name ,

Thy powr and good-

Cui latts est , df po- nefs still proclaim

tesas■> Beyond the end of

Per œterna fœcula. dayes.

Amen. Amen.

f. Duke lígnum 3 f. Deare are the nailes

&c.

vchen the adoration of the Cross is neere finished , thc Can-

dlcsupon the altar are lighted;and theDeacon takingthccor-

porall case , cani'es it to the altar, spreading the corpornll nport

ihe altar , aster the iifuall mariner, and puts it directly against chc

Zij
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Purificatory; and the adoration being ended, he places the Crof*

uprm the altar. The Subdeacon takes the Mishll from the Epis,

tte , and carries it to the Gospel! side. Then a Procession is made,

to the place , where the blessed Sacrament is reserved. The Sub-

deacon goes first with theCross.bctween twoÀcolytes, they car

rying Candlesticks with lighted tapers : and the Clergic follows

in order ; the Priest last ; with those that Officiate.

when they are come unto the place, where the blelled Si.

emmentisthe rapers are lighted, and nòt put out till after the

Communion. The Priest kneels , and prayes a while • the Dea

con in the meane time opens the Tab«rnacle, wherein the blessed

Sactament is. Then the Priest, rising up putts incense into the

tensoires, without blessing it .-then kneeling againc, he takes

one of the Censoites , and incenseth the Holy Sacrament. Then

thc-Deacon , taking the Chalice .wherein the blessed Sacrament

is, out oftheTabernacle.he puts it into the Priests hands ; who

covets it with the ends ofthe vaile , that is upon his shoulders;

aidsorhey goinorderastheycamc: the Priest, with the bles

sed Sacrament , under the canopy ; the two Acolytes incensingj

and all the people singing this Hymne :

ABroad the R.egai

Banners flici

Now shines the Croises

mysterie :

Vpon it life did death

endure,

And yet by death did

life procure.

Who wounded with

adirefull Spear,

Did purposely to wash

us cieare

From staine ofSin,powr

out a floud

Of precious water :

mixed Bloud.

VExilla Regii

pradeunt,

Vulget Cruets myfie ■

rium.

Quo came carnis con-

ditOK;

Sufpenjus est patibu-

lo.

£hto vulneratuá in-

super,

JMucrone diro Ian-

cea,

Vt nos lavaret cri'

mine,

Manavit unda &

sanguine.
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Jmpkta sunt qtue Fully accomplisht arc

concinit the Things

David fiieli carmi- David3infaithfull Mec-

As > ter>fings:

Dicem : innationi- Where he to Nations

bits does attest,

Regnavit à ligna Godon aTreehisreign

D«. possest.

Arbor décora & O lovely and reful-

fulgida, gent Tree»

Qinata Régis purpu- Adornd with purpled.

ra, M.aiestie>

niella digno fttpite Culld from a worthy*

stock to bcar

Tarnsanfia membra Those limbs which san-

tangere. clified wère.

Beata cuius bra^ Blest.Tree,\vhosehap-

chiis- pie Branches bore

Sœcli pependit pre- The wealrh , tljat did

tium3 the World restore.-

Statera faBa est cor- The Beam,that did that

ports% Body weigh,

Prœdamque tulittar- Which ranci up Hclls

tari.] expecîed, prey.

O Crax ave fpes Haile Cross j of"Ho~

unica, pesthemost sublime>

íioc paflìonis tem- Now in this mourning

pore, Passion time,

4Ìuge pis iufitiamy Improve religious fou-*

les in Grâce?

Z iij
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Reisque dona vt-

niam.

Te summa Dcus

Trinitas,

Collauàet omnis Jpi-

ritus,

Qjioì fer Crucis my-

fletium

Salvas y rege fer fa-

cula.

Amen.

whenthe Priestshall corne to the steps ofthe Altar, the Dea-

con kneelingfirst,shall takc rheblcsscdSacramcnt.and placeic

npon the Altar.. Then the Priest, standing upright , putts inccnfc

inco the censoir.and incenseth the B Sacramentuponhis knees.

Then che vaile is taken ofhisshoulders.and he goes up to theAl-

tanwhere lie kneelsagaintïádtakes thehoast out ofcheChalice

puttmg it upon the Patten , wbichhe takesfrom the Deacon.

Âfier this he pots the consecrated hoast upon the Corporall,

■withoutany wortls, or makingthe signe ofthe Ctoss. Then he

puts the Patten , not undet the Corporall as is usuall , but abour,

ro representlesus-Christ in his Sepulcher. If by chance hehath

toucht the hoast , he must wash hisfingcrsin somevessel, and

dtic them upon the Purificatory .- and to do this alfo , hemust

go doi* nthestepsofthe Altat.

The Deacon takes the Chalice ;and vithout wiping it,he goes

to the Epistle corner, and puts w-ine iatoit/tbeSubdeaconalso

putsin a little water, wíthouc blefíîng it; and fo présents the

Chalice to the Priest, without either kiffing his hand , or the

Chalice. The Priest placcth the Chalice upon tbe Corporall,

without making the signe ofthe Cross, or faying any thing.

The Deacon covers itwiththe Pa.ll.

The Priest puts incenfeinto thecensoir, vithtìut a blesïing;

to signifie, that the Authourofail bleflîng is dead. Then he in

censeth the oblation oswine an,d water , tp teach us theteby,

that bloud and water issued out ofoursaviours side , w hen he

vas peùced upon che Cross : and knecls not , whea he incen-

The Sinnes of Crimi-

nals efface.

Blest Trinity, Salva-

tions Spring,

May Eyery Soûle thy

praises fíng

To those , thon grantest

conquest by

The holy Cross , re-

wards apply.

Amen.
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sctii this oblation ; to signifie tous, that this wine and watcr

k not to be consccrated.

INcensum istud à. T Et this Incenfe q

te benedifium yas- I y Lord > Blest by

cendat ad te , Domi- thee ascend unto thee,

ne , & dcftendat su- and let thy mercy des-

fer nos misericordia. cend upon us.

tua.

Afcer thcTriest hath inctnscd the oblation , he incensetk

the Altar; testifying ,that as the Sacrifice, which isoffercd ,is

iafinitcly moreholy , then thcSacrificcs ofthcold law î.íb hc

oughtto begg ofGod a more perfect préparation, and a greater

fenctitie oflife , then that which the Royal^Prophctrequircdin

his 140. Psalmej.of being able to correspond ,by his prayers,

tothe sanctitie of the Sacrifice, which wasbuta figure of the

Sacrifice of Ie.siis- Christ.

Dlrìgatur , Do

mine 3 oratio

mea , ficut incensum

in conspectu tuo : Ele

vâtio manuum mea-

rum facriseium ves-

fertinum. Pone Do

mine euftodiam an

meo,(3r ôfiium circum-

fiantiœ labiu meuxut

non declinet cormeum

in verba malitia , ad

txcusandas excusa-

tiflnes in peccatis.

LEt my Prayer > &

Lord , be directed

as incenfe in thy ílght;.

the Elévation of my

hands as Evening Sacri^

fìce. Set , ô Lord s a

watch to my mouth,and

a dore round about my

lips. That my heart dé

cline not into words of

malice > to make excu

ses forsinnes.
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The Priest gives the censoir to the Deacon , without being

incensed himsclfe, as refusing that honour upon this day, where

in Iesus- Christ was so affronted withignominies .-and he prayes

God to inflame his heart , as well as all others, with a more fer

vent charitie , then the fire in the censoir.

M Ay our Lord A Cctndat in no-

kindle in us the Jt\.^s Dominus

fire ofhis love > and the ignemfui amoris , ^

flame ofhis eternal cha- flammam aterna

ritie. charitatis.

çt. Amen. Amen.

The Priest , having delivered the censoir , to the deacon,'

goes down from the Altar on the Epistle side; and being neare

the credence, with his face to the people , he washeth his hands

silently -, and then icturaing up to the Attar , he kneels to the

blessed Sacrament : afier that , bowing himsclfe , with his hands

joyned, before the Aliar, he sayes.

E present our sel- T-2V* fpiritu humili-

ves , ô Lord , be- Yjatis-,&in animo

fore thee ) in the spirit contrito fufcipiamur

of humilitie andrepen- à te, Domine ! &jìc

tance : and therfore fiat factifiaum no*

we beseech thee, that ftrum in confpeSium

this Sacrifice may be bodie s ut placeat ti-

agreably accomplisht bi t Domine Deue.

by us this day.

The Priest kisseth the Altar, and kneels down : then tur

ning to the people, he desires them toioync in prayers with

him to God , that he will please! to accept this offering of wine

and water ,inmerr.oric of the bloud and water , which ranne

out of our Saviours side. And this offeting is a kinde of Sacri

sice ; in that it is ioyned with the consecrated Hoast ; which

represents the bloudy Saaifice of Iesus-Christ.
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ORatefratres,ut "|)Ray , brethren >

meum ac ve- X tnat this mY Sacri-

firumsacrifickim 3 ac- fice ( which is also yours )

ceptabile fiat apud may be acceptable to

Deum Vatremomni- God , the father a.l-

fotentem. mighty*

And to observe unto hs, that this oblation is «nly a repre

sentation ofthe bloudy Sacrifice of lesus-christ ; and that no

unbloudy Sactifice is celebrated this day Susctpiat Dominm iá

not answered.

And thereupon also there is no consecration this day ; be*

cause the memorie of (íhrists Passion is only celebrated, as it

actually had past. Nevertheless, , that' we may not be depri

ved of participating the fruite of his Passion , being incorpo

rated anew with him, the bodic of this out divine Saviour is

reserved the day besom but not the bloud, for feare ofaccidents.

Oremus. Let us Pray.

P RjECEPTIS , &c

The faithfull begg of God, that they may be made wotthy,

to reap the benefitt of the Passion of his sonne , Iesus-Christ,

in receiving his body, in thesame prayer, which Christ himself

taught us, wiving them confidence to call him our father , as he

marie himselfe our brother,: to teach us, that we cannot faile of

any thing , having an omnipotent father.

PRaceptisfaluta- "O Eing taught by

ribtu moniti , & J3 our Saviours com-

divina institutione mands ,'and led by di-

format'h audemm di- vine institution , we are

cere. bold to fay.

Paternoster ,qui es Our father , which

in calis. art in heave ( where you
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shtne in greater giorie ; and wbereunto theu ajt

fleuseà , that we sbould raife our thçughts. )

Halloved be thy Sanclificetur nomen

namc ( aâutoysfledged tuum.

and adored. )

Thy kingdome comc Adveniat regnm

( the empire of thy grâce tuum.

in this vrorld ■> and of thy eternall hlîfs in the

next. )

Thy will be donc in Viat voluuntaí tua,

carth, asitisinheaven. ficut in cœlo , & **

terra.

Give us this day our Vanemnostrum quo-

daily bread. ( The pre- tidìanum da nohii.

cious bodie and blond of hodie.

thy sonne y whicbis daily confecratedy thy grâce,

and all\things neceffary for vs in the course of

this lise.

And forgive us our Et dimitte nobis de'

dcbts , as we forgive bita noftray ficut &

ourdebtours. nos dimittimus debi-.

toribus nostris.

And lcadusnot into Et ne nos inducas

temptation: in tentationem.

The people , to testifie their concurrence vith the Príest, i<*

this piayer answer.

Çi. But deliver us from çt.. SecbAikranos I

cyill. ( from finne , from m.ilo.

the fhares of this world> the fiesh % and the de-

vilí:)
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And to shew that this prayer is pronunct in the name ofalL

it is answered.

yí.Amen. ijt.Amen.

LIBERA fcc.

The Priest considering that there is no greater evil!,nor more

contrary to the holy communion , then that , which may trou

ble and destroy the peace and union of Christians , beseeches

God to deliver us by the merits of iesus- Christ , by rhe inter

cession of the blessed Virgin , ofthe Apostles and all the Saints,

and to grant us that peace and union, which we ought to have,

with our Saviour, and with the other members ofhis Churchi

which he signifies by breaking the hoast, and dividing it into

three parts. That part, which he putts upon the Patten , signi-

- fies the faithfull in this life: that which he retains in his hand,

the faithfull that are in Purgatory s and that which he breaks,

the blessed.

Libera nos j quœ-

sumuj , Domine 3

ab omnibtM malts ,

prœteritisgrœsentibus

&futuris: & iffterce*

dente beata &glorio-

sasemper VirgineDei

génitrice Maria , cum

beatis ApofloUs tuist

Petro&Paulo,atque

Andrea, & omnibus

Sanfiis , dapropititu

pacem in diebus nos

tris : ut ope misericor-

dia tua adiuti , fy à

peccato smut semper

DEliver,usôLord,

we beseech thee>

from all evills > passt

present , and to comej

and grant us peace in

these our dayes , by

the intercession of

the ever glorious Virr

gin Mary, Mother of

God , of thy Apostles

S. Peter and S. Paul ,

of S. Andrew , and

all the Saints : that

being assisted by thy

gracious mercie Wee

may be free from all sin-
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ne, and secure from ail Ubgri , & ab omnì

dangers : through the perturbatione securk

famé aux Lord lefus- Ver eumdem Dominû

Christ i who liveth and nvjìrum \esum chns-

reignethGod with. thee, tum Vilmm tuum, qui

in the unity of the Ho- tecum vivit & régnât

l.y Ghost for ever and in unitate Spiritus

çver.. Sanfti Deus. Per

omnia fecula sœcn->

lorum.

The faithfall , concurring with the Priest, answej*

Çi.. Amen. Amen.

No incense is used at this élévation , to signifie, that on this-

day the levs refufed ail honour du to Gpd.: nor are the bclrs

xungjto minde us ofthe Disciples silence and aftonishment.

Aster the Deacon hathuncovered the Chalice , and thçPnest

divided the Hoast into three pans, overrhe Chalice, he purs

theleaft particle into the Chalieç; which-reptesents the Estate

ofthe blcsted, and the othcrtwo parts upon the Patten , withoW

saying any thing, ormaking the. ligne of the Cross .• omitting,

Fax Domtnt ,&c. H*c commtxtio, jfgnm Del, Ç£c. Dom'ne

Jef'u Chrifte , t[uï dixijii , Ç£c. Domine U/u chnfìe F//' Dei W

Ç$c. to express unto us, that the w holefome effect ofChrifts Pas

sion and the réconciliation of men with God, v/as not coin-

pleated till aster his Résurrection. Nor is the Pax given abous>

for the famé rcason i as allô to sbeve our aversion to I.udas his

traiterous kifs.

The Priest sayes the prayer Ebllowing , tp begg of God a.

disposition requisite for the vcorthy receiving ofthe Eucharist.

GRant , ô Lord T\ Erceptio corporis

Iesus-Christ , that \ mi , Domine le-

this participation ofthy su Cbriste-, quod egn
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ïndignus [úmerepra- bodie , which how ,

futn&fion mihiprove- though umvorthy , I in-

niat m iudkium & tend to receive , may

condemnatienem . sed not turn to my iudge-

fro tua fietate profit ment and condemna-

mihiàd tutamentufn tion:but, through thy

mentis & corporis ^ mercie s may be a pro-

é" ad medelam per- tection j and a whole»

ôpiendam. Qui viuis some medicine to my

& régnas cum Deo foule and bodie : who

Patte in unitate Spi- ì i vest and reignest, w i th

ritusfanfti Deu*: Per God the father ,inthe

omniafaculafœculo- unicy of the Holy ghost

rum. world vithoutend.

Amen. Amen.

And having kneeled to àdore the Sacrament , talcing the

Hoastbctveeen his hauds, consideriag be is to rcccivc his God,

heputsall his confidence in his mercie ,saying.

PAnem cœlestem TWill take the cae-

acctpiam3&no- J^lestiall bread > and

men Domini invoca- will call upon the name

to* of our Lord.

And callingro minde , hov acceptable the Centurions humi-

litie was to the sonne ofGod , vhen hc would have honoured

him vith a visit, in imitation of him, he protests himselfe un-

worthy so greatafavour, and knocking hisbreast , ufeth the

samewords.

DOmine nonfum T Ord } I am not wor-

dignus ut intres thy , that thou

subteítwnmeum ;fed shouldcst enter under
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my roofe : only fay the tantum âicverho 5 $

Word j and my foule sanabitur anima

'shall behealcd. mea.

Lor4 s l am not wor- Domine nonfitfn âi.

thy , that thou shouldst gnus ut intres sub U-

enter under niy roofe : íium meitm :sed tari'

only íày thé word ? ànd tum dicverbo, &sa-

my foule shall bé hea- nabiiur anima mea,

ied.

Lord,I am not wòrthy, Domine non fum di-

that thou shouldít enter pius ut intres fubtt-

ímder my roofe : only tìum'meum:sed tan-

say the vord , and my tum dicverbo , &sa-

foule shall be healed. nabitur anima mea.

wheu hercccivcs the BodieofourLord, lie makes tíie signe of

the Cross withrhe Hoast , calling to his minde , that tis that

bodie, which Christ exposed todeath,to save us.

THe bpdy os our f^Orpus Domini

Lord Ie'íus- Christ \^_jnoJïriIesuChri-

prefervc my foule to fii custodiat animant

«se everlaíting. meam in vitamœter.

nam.

Amen. Amen.

The Pricst Iiaving ta' èn the body ofChrist, the Deaconiin*

povering the Chalice , drinks that peice of the Hoast , put into

the Chalice, together with the winc therein , without faying

any thing, or making the signe of the Cross ; to signifie, the

winc isnot confecrateo. The Subdeacon postes winead water

întothe Chalice, to wásh his fingers, that so the least peice

of the Sactament may hot remaine j to tcach us , how care-

full ^e oaght to beto préserve om sclves in purity, he sije*

this ptayer. " - •
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GFiant > ô Lord ,

that what ¥C

Q Vod oresurfis- .K""* Fiant

fimusST>6mimy

pra mente capiamus haúe taken with ouf

& de munere tempo- mojuth, \ve mây receivé

rali fiat noíis rente- with a clean hcàrt : and

itum fempiternum. that bfa témporall guise

it may becòm bntò ui

•'xt" . an eterhall remédié.

AI] therest tliat is íaid in ordinarie Martes , vrncrein cort-

ftcration is made , is omitreli ; to signifie , that in.this dayesfer-

■vice theré is no consécration ; n'or arc thé áccustorried prayers

saidfor thoíc thatpartake in the consecrarei things.

D

ON FRYDAY

IN HOL.Y W.EEKE.

The lame Eveníbngis said ,as before, till

you corne to Magnificat.

A T M A G NI F ICAT.

Antiphon.

The Chtirch » at the end of rhis dayes office» entertains us

*ith the bittet drinke, which the Executioners presented to

our Saviour , even at his expiring , -w hen he cried j I thirst : to

make us acknowledge the fervent charitie hehad for us . not

desiringless ferven'ly our Salvation , then hc hadthirstedin his

flesh:aud signifyingby fome of those his !ast wordes, and ac

the most remarkabie moments ofhis lise , that his désire ofour

Ovation is the coasummation of ail our mysteries.
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WTHeii Iesus had ta- f~~*\Vm accepìffeì

ken vinegar , hc y j lesus acetum :

faid it is finished , and dixit Confammatum

bowing down hishcadj est : & inclinato ca~

he gave up the ghost. pite ernifitspiritum.

f. Christ was made f. Chrifiusfaftus tst

obedient for us , unto pro nobis obediensuf-

death: even the death que admottem 3tnot-

of the Crois. tem autem Crueis*

Pater noster, &c. Ave Maria, &c.

Miséréré mei Detu , &c. as before , page p>

_ /
THÉ P t 1 r E i.

Respice qua/ûmuSidrc, as before, page 103.'
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FOR SATVRD A Y

IN HOLY wEEKE.

AT PRIME.

As before , page Ì05.

AT THE. THIRD.

As before , page 113.

AT THE SIXTH.

As before, page tiy

AT THE NINTH.

As before, page i$z.

AT MASSE ;

Iht Station , in the Church ofS. lohn Zateran*

This day in Rome the Station is at S. Iohn lateráns because

formerly the Pope was accoustumed there to blesse the fonts and

folemny administer Baptisine. The Altars are made ready and

the canonical! howerssayd, but no tapers lighted till the begin

ning of Masse s in the mcane time without the Church fiie is

struk out ofa flint and colesalighted therewith. The Prayer of

the Hone being enried the Priest in his Albe with a stole and

pluvial of3 violet couleur accompanied with his ministers goes

• A a ij
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beforethcChurcb gare there to blesse thc new fire.thesiibdeaiaft

carrying thc crosse and thc Acolyts holy vcater thc thuiriblè

without sire , the box with fiankincense and five grains of in

tense , in a bafonfor thc Paschal candie. The vnlighted candies

íìgnify tliattheold lave hathbin fulfilled and consummated bf

Iesus-Christ. Thc nei/ firc from the flint wirhout teachcs ts

th*t Tefus Christ figured byrheflinr stone is come to infuse thè

fireof his divine loue intothe world by his dearh, vehich he

suffered without the walls of icrusalem , desiring thát it rriay

«nlighren our hcarcs as he himsclfe lestifics in the n. chap. of

saint Luke.

AndthcChtrrch beggsofGodin thc foliowingPrayerwhen

the new sire is blest.

f. Our Lordbe with f. D&minusvoíif

you. cum.

Jr)i.And with thy spirit. ty.Et cum Spiritutuo.

Let vs Pray. Oremtia.

OGod who by thy T"*^ EusrfuiperFi-

son the corner .1. 3 liumtuum*an-

stone ofthyChurchhast gulare fcilicet lapidé,

bestowed upo thy faith- claritatv tuœ igneíi-

ful the sire ofthy splen- delibit* contulìfti-.pro-

dour y sanctify for our duUuè salice ^nostris

use this ne wfire drawn profuturiïufìbus,nouu

outofthe flint ítoneì and hune ignemfaníiifica,

grant us the grâce du- & concède nobis,iu

ring this Paschal feast to perhœc FestaVafchA-

be so enflamedwithce- lia cœleftibus dejîtle-

lestial deíìrs thatwe may riis inflammari, ut ad

arrive with pure hearts perpétua claritatis ,

to the solemnity ofthy purismentibus^valta-

eternal Glory.Through mus Festa pertingere.

thesameChristourLord Per eudem cbrisiuntt

Amen. &c. Amen.
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As God leading the Peopic of Israël outofthc Egyptian

bondage undcrtheconduct ofMoyfesdideniighteuthem with

a Pillar of fire to bring them into the land of promise. So the

seithfull now beg of God that having delivered them from the

tytanny ofthe devill Sc slavcryofsinthrough his Cbnlesus-Chriil

hewillpleaseso toenlighten them with his grâce that theyraay

entct intoheavcn according to. his promises.

Oremus. Let vs Pray.

D Omine T>tus , ^"V God father al7

Pater omnipo- \^mighty never sai

si»; , lumen indefi- ljng light > Creator of

tiens , qui es canditor ail light: blçíTe this light

omnium luminum 3 which is sanctifyedand

benedic hoc lumen , blest by thce who en-

quod à te santlifica- lightençst the whole-

tutnatquebenedic~ium \porld that \ve may be

est , qui illumina* thereby enlightened

omnem mundum : ut and enflamed. And as

ab (o. famine accen- thou didst carry a light

damur , atque iUu- before Moyses going

minemur igne clari- out of Egypt so also

tatistuœ : Q*ficut il- be pleased to illuminate

kminasti Moysenex- our hearts and sences

tuntem de jEgypto S that \ve may ât lenght

ita illumines corda & arrive to lise and light

fensus nostros. : ut ad everlasting. Through

vitam & lucem dter- Christ our Lord , t$íc.

nam pervenjre me-

reamur.JPer Chriftum

Dominum nosirum.

fy.. Amen. 94. Amen."

A a iij
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Let us Pray,

Lord holy father

Oremus.

Omine tSancfa

omnipotent eter- I Jf Pater,omnipo-

nal God vouchsafe to tens , ateme Deus t

cooperate withus who benedicentibus nobis

bleísc this íìre in thy hune ignem in nomi-

namc and ín the name ne tuo , & unigeniti

ofthy son our Lord and Vilti tui Dei acDor

of the holy Ghost,and mininofirì JefuChri-

aífist us against the ficry fti , & Spiritus San-

darts of the enemy en- Bi}cooperaridignerisy

lightening us with thy &ddiuva nos contra

heavenly Grâce , who ignita tela. inimici ,

livest and reignest with & illustra gratia ca-

the famé thy only be- lefii. Qjti vivis &

gotten son and the holy régnai cum eodem »-

Ghost God for ever & nigenito tuo & Spi~

çver. situ saníto , Deus \

The fire being blest the Priest alsq Heffeth the five grains of

incense to represent the parfumes which the dévoue women

brought to our Saviours scpulchcr , and being fixt to rhe Pascal

çandle they reprçsent the five wounds in our Saviours body , thç

skarrs whereofhç'wouldretaine aster his Résurrection.

This blessing is performed to signify that God by the merits of

Jesus-Christ his son fy/ho brought the light of his grâce to the

vzorld ) sanctifies ail creaturs which the divçll mzks use of to

draw usinto sin , and that by thenierits of this our Sayiour the

Church applyes her bleífinçsand prayers , against the assailles of

çt. Amen.

J?eromniasœcula stc-

(ulorum. çt. Amen.

 



 

And theresorc in fdrmer âges this cercmôny ■♦as úscd thc

niglii foliowingat thc. midnight Masse,about wliicli tíme Christ:

tose agaÍQc , to mind us osthc nçw Iighc of the world reccived

by his Résurrection. ♦

rEntaih quasu- s\ God Almighty

mus , omnipo- V-/powre forth

Deus ,super hoc beseech thee thy abun-.

incenfum larga tua dant blèffings upon this,

benediïlionis infufio : incerise and renewing

& hune notjurnum the world by an inviíì-

jpiendorem invifbilis ble régénération , en-

mgenerator attende : lighten this night that

vt. non fìlum sacrifia not only the sacrifice:

Cium 3quod hacnoïit which is ofFered this

litatum efi , arcana night may shine by ase-

luminis tuiadmixtio- cret mixture of thy

ne reful^eat : sed in splendour, but alíb that

quoeunque loco exhu- in what ever place any

tus fanïiificationis part os the mystery of

myfierw aliquidfuerit this sanctifycation shalj.

déportatum , expulsa bebroughtî ail surprise

diabolicœ fraudis ne- and malice ofthe devill,

quitta virtus tua ma- bcing chased away , thé

iefiatis ajjìstat. Per virtue os thy maie sty ■

Chrifium Dominum maybeassisted.Througîit,

nostrunt. Christ our Lord,

fy.. Amen. fy- Amen.

Then the Priest puts incense into the censoir and blesses irj

protesting by this bleffing that adoration is due to God aloiie,

aad beseeches him that his prayers may lise as incense uuco him.

A a iiij
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BE thou blest by A B ìUo htneiu

him : in whose ho- Xjl caris , in cuius

noûr thou shah be honore cremaberis.

burnt,

• Then the Priest sprinkles the- incenfè aadnew 6re with the

lioly water, toshew asthat'we oughtto cleanse onr selvesof

out sins , that wc may be capable of rhe new Hght which Christ

hath brought to the world aad therefore hc, fay th.

THou shafrsprinkle A Sperges meyD<>

me ô Lord with I- mine , byJfopo ^

íbp.,and I shallbe clean- &mundabor: lava-

fed 5 thou shaltwash me bis me , d* feper «A

and I shall be made vem dealbabor.

whiter then. íhow.

Then the Deacon putting on a.white dalmatick, to repreíènt

the Angels who declared Christs Résurrection; takes a Cane

vhereunto three small candies are sixed in a triangle which h*

Hghtsone aster another , toinstructustharrhe Iightoí the Gos-,

pell which Iesus-Christ harh brought unto us, is. the workcof

the blessedTrinity to whom tc areto render thanks.

And therefore. adrancing towardsthe Altarhc thrjce repeats,

Behold the light of Lumen ChristU

Christ.

, THE FAITHPVLL ANSVVER.

Ç>. Thanks be to God. Çi. Deo grattas.

The Deacon disposinghimselfeto receive commission fron?

the Priest to give God thanks for the favour donc us , in frecing

us frora the tyranny of the devill and the slavery of fin by the

death and Résurrection of his son Iesus-Christ, , where of-the

Iewish Pasch wís a figure asks hisblessing.

Vouchsafe father to lubeDomnebtnedi-

bleíTe. cere.
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The Vftest bleflìng him sayth.

DOmìnus fit in /"X Vr Lordbe inthy

corde tw> & in V^J hcarï and lips that

labiis tuis, ut digne thou mayítworthily and

& competenter an- competently déclare

mntiesfuumPafcba- the prayfes ofbis Pasch

le prœconium. Inné- In the name of the fat

mine Vatm , & F//«, the r and ofthe son , and

& Spiritus Sanfti. of the Holyghoíh

Çi. Amen.

Thenthc Deacantakùig the censoir out ofthc Acolyts hand.s

incenseth the book thrice in honour ofthe h oly Trinity, which

thelight ofthe Gospell revealed untousas wc are taughr by Ie-

sus-Christ. And inviting the faithfull to give God thanks for the

victoty which his son Christ lesus gained over the dcvill, and sot

die faveur done unto them by rira* ing them from darknesse and

servitude of sin by the Iight of his Gospell represents unto them

that their ìoy ougbt to be common to them and to ihe Angels,

who reioy ce to fée that their number (leíîened by the fall ofLu

cifer and his complices) is filled upagaine by humane nature

lenevced andrepairedby Iesus-Christ.

Then the Deacon acjçnowledging his owne un^orthinesse

ioynes in prayer with the Chmch.

EJTuUet iamAn- "\ K Ay the angelicalt

gelica turba cœ- XVjLtr°ups now re-

lorum : exultent divi- ioyce , rnay the divinç

na myfleria : & pro mysteries be celebrated

tanti Régis vitloria , with a holy loy j May

tuba infonet faluta- the found of a coinfor-

ris. Gaudeat & tel- table trumpet publish

lus tantis irradiata the victory of so great

fulgoribus i & œter- a king ; and may thç
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wholecarthbesefìbleof Régis fplendoreiL

the blessing ic had by the lustrata , /oí/«.f orbis

íplendor ofthe eternall se fentiat amifìffe ca-

king, whofreedit from hginem. Latetur &

that darkenèfle which mater Ecclefia tunti

overspread the vhole ìuminis adornataful-

"World. May our mother goribju : & magnis

the çhjLirch reioyce al- populorum vocibus

fo aç the giympse of so bœa auU refultet.

refplendent light , and Quapropter adflan-.

may this place resound tes vos yfratres eba-

\vith the Yoiçes of this rij/tfni , ad tam mw

congrégation , and ther ram huius saníii lu-

fore I besecch ye my mini* claritatem ,

beloved bretheren here unà mecum 3 quœsoy

Î>resent who are en- Del omnipotentis mi-

ightened with the. ad- fencordiam invocate.

inirable splendour of Vt qui me non me»

this holy light. Ioync meritis intra Levita-

with me and call upoa rumnumerum diyi*-

our mercifull and al- tus ejl aggregare :.

iniglity God, to the en d luminis fui clarita-

that as he hath been tem infundens , cerei

jpleafed notthrongh ray huius laudem imple-

meritsto advance rneço re perficiat. PerDo-

thenumberofhislevits mìnum nostrum \e-

fo shedding the beams fum Chriftum F;«

ofhis light upon nie he lium tuum : Qui cum

willgive me grâce to eovivit &regnatin

perrect: the prayfe of unitute Spiritusfan"
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fti Betis. Ver omma this Pascal Candie.

sœculafœculorum. Trough. &c.

Çi. Amen. Çi. Amen.

The bénédiction and prayse ofthe Paschal candie is Tery au-

tientfor thiscereraony is mentionedin Ptudentius his hymn-

u ho lived in the foui t h *ge , and S. Grcgory Nizianzenus , and,

S. Ambroise.

Then the Deacon prépares the faithfull to celebrate this cere-

mony worthjly with bina, advising them to lift up their hearts to

Çod.andto quit ail affections to creaturs, acknoYrledging the.

gtace they have received of God by the light of his Gps^cll,

whichisrcpresented by the candie.

DOminus vobif- /~\ Vr Lordvith you.

cum.

yL.Etcumfpiritutuo. Eí.. And with thy spirit.

Surjûm corda. Lift up your hearts»

The faithfull being in the disposition he requirs, anfwçis;

fy. Habemus ad fy.. Wc have raised

Dominum. them towards ourLord.

Then the Deacon bids the faithfull consider that God fo difpo-

s^d their hearts, theieforc that they should give publick than ks.

Qratuts agamtù Let us give thanks to

DominoDeo noftro. our Lord God.

Thefaithfull answer that itisiust and teafonable and accor-

dingly they givepublik thanks by the Deacon , and the pateica-

latresentnients of theit hearts by followingin their miuds the

words vchiçh the Deacon uses.

fy. Dignum é" w- Jfci It is meete and

fan efi. Iult.

Tl.e, Deacon exhoits the faithfull to giYC God thanks for thaï
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í'u this night by the glorioas Résurrection of hi* sonourLoîá

ïesus-Christ andby themcrits ofhisdcath hc bathfreedus frora

the tyranny oftbe devill and frotri the bandage of sin whcrein

ourfhst Parent by his sin hadinvolved us-, and for chat by the

light of his Goípell hc had conducted us tp the kingdome of

heaven , winch hc had, promifed to his faithfull servants , as hc

delivered the Israe'lits out of the captivity of Egypt cauíìng I

fillar of sire tp lead them into thç land ofpromise.

"£rà dignum& TT is tr uly meete and

iustum est , in- JL iust that with ail affe-

vijibilem Deum Pa- ctions of ourheart and

trem omnìpotentem , fouie & with the mini.

Viliumque eius uni- stry of our voiçe \vc

genitum , Dominum glorify the invisible

nostrum lesum Cbri- God , father almightjr

stum , toto cordis ac and his only son our

mentis affeUti , & Lord Iefus-Christ jWho

î/wíí ministerio per- hath paid Adarns death

sonare. (lui pro no- for 115 to his Eternaltfa-

bis aterno Patri ther , and by shedding

Ada debìtum foluit-, his innocent bloudhatû

veteris piaculi blotted out the handi

cautionem pio cruo- \v ri tin g of our old siris

te deterfit. Hœc whereby wc are fubic-

funt enint Yesta cbedtodeath. For thèse

Psifchalia 3 in qui- are the PafcaL feasts

bus vertu iûe Agnus wherein the true lamb

occiditur}cuius San- is immoíated , and thç

yiine postes Hide- gâtes of the faithfull

lium conficrantur, cófecratedby his blond.

Mac nox est , in This is that night whc-

qi{a pritnum Patres rein first thou ma,deft
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fostfos filios Israël our forefathers the

tduftos de JEgyptOy Childeren of Israël to

mare rubrumficco ve- pa íîe che r ed sca dryfoo*

pgio tranjìre fecistL te. This is that night

Hœc igitur nox est : which difïïpated the

quœ feccatorumtene- darkenefle of íìns } by

iras columna iHumr- the light of a Pillar of

tiatwrte ptrgavìt. sire. This is that night

H/tc nox est , qua which seperating

hedie fer univerfum through the whoïe

mundum in Christo world those thatbelee-

tredentes , a vitus ve in Iesus Christ from

ftculi , & caligine the vices of this âge and

feccatorttm segrega- from the darckenefle

toi ^reddit gratis,fo- "\vhcrein íìnners are in*

xiatfantlitati. Hac gaged > restors them to

noxest Jnqua deftru- grâce and aflbciats

0is vinculis monisy them to fanctity. This is

Qbristus ab inscris that night wherein the

vifier afœndit. 7{J- chains of death being

kl enim nobis nafci broken , Christ afcen-

pofuiffet > nifì redi. ded conquerour from

ni frofutffet ,0 mira hell. For it would noc

árcà nos tua fietatis have availed us to have

iignatio ! O inasti- been borne unleíTe

mabilis diletlio cha- Christ hadbeenpleafed

rìtâtìs : ut servum re' to redeeme us. O God

dimeres yfiliumtradi- how admirable is thy

difli • O certe neces- bounty to\vardsus?ho\v

farium Adœ fecca. inestimable thy charity?
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who did'st deliver up tum , ^«oá Chrìftl

thy son to rcdecmethy morte deletum cflìÙ

ílavc. O certainly ne- felix cttlpa , qtta ta*

cessary sin of Adam to lem ac tantum me*

make us sensible of the ruit habere redemp-

exceíTe of Gods loue torem! O vere beatA

towards us ? since it nox^qua sola mentit

hath bin effaced by the [cire tempua & ho-

death of Ieíus-Christ. ram , inqua Cbristus

O happy fáult thatme- ab inferis refurrexih

rited to have sueh and Mac nox efl^dequa

sogreataredeemer? O [cristum efl : Et non

truly happy night which ficut dits tUuminabi-

âlone deserved'st to titr : ejr nox iUumina-

observe the time and tio mea in deliciis

moment of Christ his meis. Huiùs igitui

rising from the dead* san&ificatio noEtis *

This is that night of fugat fcelera j culpat

which tis writtcninthe lavât : S" reddit in-

178. Ps. The night shall nocentiam lapfis , &

shineasthe^lay and the mœstís latitiam. F«-

night is my ; jìïuminatiost gat odia , concordiam

in my delights there- parât: & curvatim-

fore the sanctification stria.

of this night banihseth

ail crimes j washeth âway alloffencesj

restores to innocence those that had beest

lost ,makes glad the afflicted , reconsiles ha-

tred and enmityes , restors peace and union

and humbles empires.
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Hère the Deacon puts the five graines of blest incense informe

osa Crosse into the candle not yet lighted which signifies the

dead body ofour Saviour teaching us how adorahlc trie i& ounds

were which he received on the Crosse, where he offered up him-

selfcil sicrisice for us to GoJ his father, whereof the evening

Sacrificewasa figure in the old law and the Sacrifice of the Al

tar is a representation of it in the'Eyangelicall law. Then thè

-Deacon lighting the candle , which then becomes a figure of

Christs body risen againe , acknowledges the advantage wc

have received by his Resurrection.

IISs huiusigitur no-

Uis gratia,fuscipe

Sanfée Pater > incen-

Jî hutrn Sacrificium

vcfyertinum: quodti-

bi in hac cerei obla-

tionefolemni3fer Mi-

mstrorum mams de

operibus apum , Sa-

crofayfia reddit

clefia.Sed iam colum

ns huius praconia

novimus->quamin he-

norem Dei rutilans i-

gwjt accendit.

Then th« Deacon lights the candle with one ofthe three cier

ges,on the Cane to signify that Iesus-Chtists Resurrection as also

his Incarnation and Passion was the worke of the whole Trini

ty ( whose works are insepcrablc ) though the only Person of

the son became incarnate suffered death, and rose againe com

municating the glory of his Resurrection and graces necessary

to obtainc it without the least diminution to himselfe ,to those

REceive then O

Holy father front

us on this happy night

the evening sacrifice of

this incense which thy

holy Church by its mi

nisters renders unto

thee in the solemne

oblation of this waxe

candle made of the

worke of bees , and

now we acknowledge

the prayse-worthy be

nefits of th^j^îïar ligh

ted from the^Tparkling

fire to the honour of

God»
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who áíe íegénerated and formed in his Church ás thiï waxi

which is cmj Iojed to thcservice ofGod.

WrHich(fìre)though

it be devided yet

loseth it not any thing

ih the communication

of its lisht feedina; it

selfe from the meltcd

Vax tyhich the bee

hath pròduced to make

the substance of this

precious torch.

QVi licet fit di-

visus in partes^

mutuati tamen lumi-

nis detrïmenta non

novit. Alitur enim

Uquantibm ceris >

quas in fubstantiam

pretiofœ huim lam*

padis , apis mater t-

duxit.

to

Hercthe Lamps and Tapets are ail lighted with the ne<y fire

reprefent the lighr and grâce which Iesus- Christ hath povered

fbrth upon his faithfull in his Résurrection carrying aveay thé

spoils of Hell ,\chereofthe Egyptian spoils borne aveay by the

childrenof Kraëlattheir going forth of Egypt were a figure.

And the Deacon magnifying the benesits ofGods bounty , be-

sceches his Maieíty to bestow them , upon ail Ordcrs which

compose the body of his Church.

ONight truly bleíted

whereinthe Ègyp-

tians were pillaged and

the Hcbrews enricht

with theire spoils. The

night whercin celestiall

and tcrrestrial , divi

ne and humanc things

were conioyned. Wec

beseech thee therefore

ô Lord that this candie

OVerè beatd

nox t qua ex-

poliavit ^EgyptioS)

ditavit Hebraou

Nox in qua terre

nis cœlefia , hunuL-

nis divina iungun*

tur. Oramus ergo

te t Domine , ut

ceseus iste in hono

rent
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ttiïi tut nominis cons- consecratcd to the ho-

tcratus ì ad noïlis hu- nom of tliy namc , may

ius caliginem defiruï- vithout ceaíîng difïï-

Àamtindeficiensferse- pace the darkenesse of

vent. Et in odorem this night and that its

fuavitaiis accèstus , light assending asanac-

supemis luminaribm ceptable parfume may

mifieatur. Flammas mixe vith the celestiall

■eius Lucifer matuti- lights. Let the morníng

nus inveniat.ltte(in- star receive its fiâmes,

quam) Lucifer , qui that starr I say which

<ne[út occafum. iìle ■> nevef sets , and who

quiregrejjus abinfe-. being risen againe and

ris, humano gênerife- returned from Hcil shi-

renus illuxit. Preca- ned a fresh upòn

murergoteiDomineì mankind. We be-1

<ut nos famulos tuos s seech thee thereforeô

cmnemque clerum-, & Lord that granting us

áevotijjîmum fefu- peace ìnour dayes,thou

km : una cum beatis- wilt vouchsafe ainidít

fmo Vasa nofiro & thèse, Pascal feasts to

Antistite noftro Jf. lead us as thy servants

quitte temporum con- to governe and Protect:

cejsa , inhisfaschali- us continually, vith thy

hs gaudiis ajsidua whole clergyand ail thy

froteftione regere\gu- faithfull our Holy fa-

bernare , & con- ther the Pope and our

fervare digneris. Bishop. Regard like-

Rejpice etiam ad wise our king N. and

Xegem nostrum 2/. knowing thc désirs of

Bb
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his heart grant ô God cuius , tu Deu* , <

oy the ineffable grace deryvotapranojeen^

of thy bounty ad mercy inejfabili pietatis &

that he may cnioy a tra- mifericordia tua mu-

quility of perpetual neretranqaillumper-

Eeace Sd together with petua pads terrpus

is people a heavenly accomoda : & ccelr-

victory>by the fame our stein viftoriam cum

Lord Iefus-Christ thy omni populosuo. Per

son who liveth and ret- eumdem Òominum

gneth with thee in the noftru-,&c. fy.. Amen.

unity of the Holy ghost one God worli

without end. fy. .Amen.

The blessing of the Paschal candle heing ended , the Pro-

phecies and Canticles ate read out ofthe old Testament ; to ins

truct the Catechumans in divine mysteries, who there present

themselves to receive Baptisine. And these lessons are read with

out any title, to observe unto us , that the Catechumans are

not as yet vetstinholy writ.

The fisrt Prophecy ytakbnout of tbci.ch

of Genejts.

In this Lesson the Catechumans are taught that all cfeaturs

subsist by God álone , who would in creating them give a being

to a good that might proceed from him though he had no use of

them , to compleat himselfeby them, his whole felicity beingln

himselfe , though these his creaturs had rreverbeen , or that they

had remayned in their imperfection then the Church represents

how God made man the most noble and perfect of all visible

creaturs in raising him aboue all that is upon earth , in making

him according to his one image , in giving him reason and un

derstanding ,and lastly making him capable ofeternal felicity.

ÌN the beginning God TN principio crea-

created heaven and \jvit ~Derts Ccetufn

earth. And the earth &terram. Terra au
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ïem erat inanis s & was void ]and vacant»

bacua : &tenebra e- ánd darknefle was upori

rant super faciem a- the face of the depth.

Jpiritus Dei And the spi'rit of God

ferebatursuper aquas riioved over thé Waters.

Dixitque Deus.-Fiat And God faid : be light

fox. Etfaíia est lux-, made. And light was

EtviditDeus lucem-, made. And God saw

quoi effet bonà-.&di- the light that it was

bifit lucem atcnebris. good : and he devided

Appellavitque lucem the light from the dark-

diem,&tenebrafino- neíTe. And there was

íiem. Faíìumque est cuerting and morning,

^espère & manè, dies that made one day,God

unus. T>ixit quoque also sâyd : be a firma-

Deus : Fiat Firma- ment made amid'st the

mentum in medio a- waters : And let it de-

quarum > & dividat "vide betWeeiie waters

aquas ab aquis.Etfe- and waters. And God

tít Deus Firmamen* made a firmament , and

ìum-.diuifitque aquas> devided the Waters

quœ erantsabFirma- that were ttnder the fir-

mento , ab his qtiœ e- marnent , from those

tantsuperFirmamen- that were aboue the fir-

tum.Etfafiumc(ì ita. marnent. And it wasíb

Vocavitque ï)cus done» And God called

Firmamentum} Cœlïi. thc firmament Heaven:

Etfuíium estvespere And there was evening

& manc dies fecun- & morning , that madè

dusDixitvereDeusi the second day. God

B b ij
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also sayd': Let the wa- Congregentur aqu.-e

ters that are under the quafub Cœlo sunt,m

hcaven be gathered to- locum unum , & apa-

gether into one place: reat arida FaBuque

And let the dry land est ita, Et vocavit

appeare. And it "Was íb Deus dridam tcrramt

done. And God called congregatiotiefque a-

the dry land, earth , and quarum appellavtt

■the gathering ofwaters mariait viditDcus,

together, he called seas. quod effet honum , &

And God saw that it ait : Germinet terra

was good. And sayd: herbam virentemì&

let trje earth shout forth facientemfeme:& li-

greene herbs and íìich gnum pomiferum fa*

as may seed and fruit tiens fruBum iuxttt

trees yelding fruit aster genusfuum , cuiusse-

his kind such as may me in semetipso fitfu-

have seed in it selfc perterram.ÈtfaBam

upon the carch. And est ita.Etprotulitter-

it wasso done. And the raherbam virentem,

earthbrought fortgree- & facientem femeit

ne herbe , such as seeds juxtà genus fuum ,

according to his kind, lignumque faciens

and tree that beareth fruBum , & habens

fruit having seed each unumquodque femen-

one according to his temfecundumfpeciem

kind. And God saw fuam. Etvidit Deus,

that it was good. And quod effet bonum.Fa-

there was evening and Bumque ejì -uespèreé'

morning that madethc manè , dies tenm
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X>ixit autem Deus : third day. Agaihc God

Fiant luminaria in said : be therc lights

Firmamento Cceli , made in the firmament

& dividant diem ac of heaven , to dévide

noftem : & fint in the day and the night,

figna & tempora ) & and let them bc for fî-

dies 3 & annos & gnes & seasons and days

luceant in firmamen- & years > to shine in the

to Ccelì y & illumi- firmament of heavea

nent terram. Et fa- and to give light upon

ctum est ita. Tecit* the earth. And it vas

que Deus duo lumi- fo done.And God made

naria magna : lumi- two great lights j A

nare maius : ut pra- greater light to governe

effet diei 1 & Utmi- the day , and a lester

nare minus , vt pra- light to governe the

effet nofti : &steUa*. night j and ílarrs. And

Et pofuit eas in Tir- he set them in the fir-

mamento Cœli , vt marnent of heaven to

lucerentsuper terram^ shine upon the earth,

& prœefjent diei ac and to governe the day

notli , <& dividerent & the night , and to de-

luccm ac tenebras. vide the light and the

Et vidit Deus , quod darkenefle. And God

effet bonum. Et fa- faw that it vas good.

fhtm est vefpere & And therc was evening

mane > dies quartus. and morning, that made

Dixit etiam Deus: the fourth day. God

Vroducant aquœ rep- alíb said : Let the \va«

%ile anima viventia , ters bring forth cree^

B b iij
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ping créature having & volatile super ter-,

me ) and flying foui ram ,sub firmamento

over the earth under Cœìi. Creavitque

the firmament of hea- Deus cete grandia ,

ven. And God created ó" omnem .ani.mam

huge X^hajes , and ail viventem , atque

livingand movingerea- motabilem x quam

ture , that thç waters produxerant aqua in

broughtforthaccording fpecies suas : &om-

to each fort } and ail ne volatile -y secun-

foui açcording to their âum genus suum. Et

kind. And God saw that vidit Deus , quoi

that k was good. And effet bonum: benedi-

he bleíTed them faying. xitque eis , dicens :

Jncrease and multiplyj Crefcite , & multi-

and replenish the wa- plicamini , ô" tefJfit

îcrs of the Sea : and te aquas maris : a-

let the birds be mulfi- vesque multiplicen--

plied upon the earth. tur super terrg. Et

And there was çvening fii&um est, vefferè

and morningjthat made & marié , dies quin-

the fífth day. God faid tus, Dixit quoque

moreover , let the earth X)ws , Vroducat ter-

bring forth living crea- ra animam viventem

ture in his kind i Cattle, in génèresue : jumen-

and fuch as creep , and ta & reptilia ■> & be-

beasts of the earth , ac-: ftias terra fecundum

cording to their kinds: fpecies suas. Faílum'

and it was fo done. And que est ita. Et fecit

God made the beasts of Deus bestias terra
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gtxtaspeáessuas-. & the earth according ta

iwmenta dr omnere- their kinds , and cattle>

pile terra in génère and ail chat creepeth on

suo. Et vidit Deus y the earth in his kind :

qued effet benum : & and God saw that i t was

ait:Yaciamus bomi- good : And he said, ler.

nem ad imaginent & us make man to our

fimilitudinem nofiram Image and likeness: and

é"prafitpiscibus ma- let him have dominion

ris , dr volatilibus over the fishes of the

Çceli tçjr besíiiSyUni- sea > and the foules of

verfeque terra , om- the aire j and the beasts,

nique reptili y quod and the whole earth >

moveturin terra. Et and ail creeping crea-

çreavit Deus hami- ture, that movethupon

nemadimaginemfuâ: the earth. And God

ad imagmem Dei created man to hisown

creavit illum : mascu- Image $ to the Image

km drfeminam crea- of God he created him:

vit eos.Benedixitque maie and female he

illis. Deus , & ait • created them. And God

Crefcite & multiplia blessed them , and saith,

tamini3é" replète ter- increase and multiplie,

ram^fubiìcite eam, and replenish the earth,

& dominamini pifci- and subduc it > and rule

busmaris ydrvolatì- over the fishes of the

libus Cœliydr univer- Sea , and fowíes of the

fis anmantibus , qua aire, and ail living}crea-

moventur super terrâ tures, that move vpon

Dùatque Deus. Ecce the earth.AndGod íaid,

B b iiij
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behold , I have given dedivobis omnembet-

you ail manner of nerb, bam afferentemsemea

that seedeth upon the super terram , & u-

carth and ail trees , thac niversa ligna , qua

have in themselves íeed habent in femetipfU

of their ovn kind , to fementem generissui:

be your meate : and to ut fint vobis in ef-

all beasts of the earch , cam & tunBis ani*

and to every fowl of mantibus terra ìoni'

the aire , and to ail that nique volucri Ccdi,é<

move upon the earth, univerfis quœ moven-

and wherein there is tur in terra s & in

life,that they may have quibus est anima vi-

to feed upon. And it vens : ut habeant ad

wasso done. And God vefcendum ; & fit-

fâW ail things that he Bum est ita. Viàit-

had made 3 and they que Deus cunBa qua

wère very good. And fecerat: &erantval-

there >vas evening and de bona. Et faBum

morning, that made the est vefpere & manì ,

lìxth day. Theheavens diesfextus.Igiturper-

thessore , and the earth feBifuntÇaíi & ter-

wère fully finished, and ra > & omnis ornatus

ail the furniture [of eorum. Complevitquc

them. Andtheseaventh Deus die feptimo 0-

day God ended his pus fuum quod fece*

worke , which he had rat: & requievitdie

niade : and rested the feptimo ab universa

seaventh day from ail opère quod fatra-

the worke , that he had rat.

done.
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The Church having told us , in the precedent Lesson, whence

we derive our extraction , to what a state ofgloiie God had ral-

fed the first man , having placed him in the midst of the delights

ef paradise , as in the shadow of life ; from whence, by an

exact observance of Gods commandements , he was to. have

been translated to a fane more happie condition : in this she

Tells us the cause ofour fall, and the excess of Gods love to usj

that he sent his onely sonne to deli.ver us.from eternail damna

tion j where unto we were enslaved , and to makeus capable of

eternall life. And thereupon by the voice of the Deacon shee

exhorts usto bend our knees , and render all due acknowled

gements to the divine goodness.

Oremus. Let us Pray.

Fletlamus genua. Let us bend our knees.

The Church shewing us , that our sinnes are exceeding great

and numerous, and that our state is very lamentable , yet shee as-

furesus, thatthe remédie our Saviour brought us, is farrc more

cffectuall and powerfull,by the Subdeacons answering.

Çi. Levate. tyi . Lift up your selves.

The faithfall give God than'.sby the Priest sot his goodness*

in creating and redeeming them ; and considering , that the

mortall venome of sinne seized upon Eve and Adam through

their own senses -, and thereby fell into that mifcrie , which was

the fountaine of ours , beseeches of his Maiestie the Grace to

subiect their senses to their reasoiuSo as they may teap the w hot-

some effect oftluir redemption.

DEw, qui mira- /r"X God , who by an

biliter creasti V»/ admirable effect:

bominem , & mirabi- of thy power hast: crea-

lius redtmifii : dano- ted man , and yet more

bis quafumus , contra power fully hast: redee-

obleïlamenta fecca- med him , grant* we bc-

P , mentis ratione seech thee » that by the.
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strength of our reason perfstere , vt merea*

ve may overcome ail mur ad œterna gau-

allurements to finue, dia pervenire. Per

and at length enioy Dommum nofirum

cternall happiness : lefumChristumy&u

through our Lord le„->

fus-Christ.

Çt.Amen. !£. Amen..

TííE H Prophecie , out ofthe 5,. 6. 7. 8. chap.

Genefîs

In this second Lésion the Chuich teacbes Catechuracns , that

«s in the déluge ail men perisht , except thosç , that were in the

Atke veithNoc .- So to avoid damnation ail men must enter into

ihe Àrkcv that is, into the Church ofChrist, out ofwhicji there

js no sal ration,

NOe,whcnhewas ""VTOtf vero cum

fìvehUdred yeres JL^l quingenterum

old , begatt Sein, Cham, effet annorum > ge-

and íaphet. And aster nuit Sent ,Chamy&

that men began to be Iaphet. Cumquecœ-

multiplied upon the fissent homines mul.

earth, and had procréa- tiplìcarì super ter-

tion of daughters , the ram , dr plias fro-

sonnes of God , seing creajfent ; videntet

the daughters ofmen, filii Deifilias homi*-

that they were faire , num quod effènt pul-

took to themfelves chra y accepemnt fi-

Wives out of ail \rhich bi uxores ex pmni-

they had chosen. And bus quas elegerant.

God said, my spirk shaU Q/xìtque Deus-.Non
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femanebit spiritus not remayn with man

meus in homineina- for ever, because heis

ïernum , quia caro est. flesh y and his dayes shall

Eruntque dies illius be an húderdandtwen-

centum viginti anno- ty ycares. And gyants

tum Gigmtes autem were uponthe earth in

trantsuper tetram in those dayes. For aster

diebus illis. Post-' the sonnes of God did.

quant enim ingreffì. company vith the

funt filii Dei adfi. daughters of men, and

lias hojninum x illa- theybroagfax.forthdhil-

que genuerunt : ìfli dren,these bet.be migli-

funtfotentes à fieculo ty of the old worid , fa-

yiri famofi, Videns mous men. And God.

autem Deus quod seeing the malice of

multa malitia bomi- men was muefe uponthe

mm effet in terra earth and that ail the

cunBa cogitatio cor- cogitation oftheir harts

dis intenta effet ad vas bent to e-vill as

málum omnitempore^ ail times } it repen,ted

pœnituit eum , quod him , that he had made

bominem feçiffet in man upon the earth.

terra^ Et prœcavens And touched invardly

in futurum , &taUus with sorrow ofheart , í

dolore cordis intrinfè- w Ut ( faith he ) clean

cus: Delebo ( inqùit ) take avay man , vhon»

hominem quem crea- I haue created , from

vi i àfacie terra , ab the face of the earth ,

komine vfque adani- from man even to beaíts,

mantta ,à reptili-tof- from that which cree-

que ad volucr.es Coeli: feth even unto the fowr
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les of the aire

' repente th me , that I

hâve made tliem. But

Noc found grâce before

ourLord. Thèse are the

générations ofNoë.Noë

wafc a iuít and perfect

man in his générations,

For it pœaitet enim me fe~-

cijje eos. Noe ve~

ro invertit gratiam

coram Domino. Ha

funt generationes

Noe. Noe vir iuf-

tus atque 'perfetlttS

fuit- in generatio-

nibusfuis . Cum Qeo

ambulavit. Et g*?.

nuit tres fîlies Sem ,

he did walkwith God.

Andhe begat threc son

nes , Sem , Cham , and

Iaphet. And the earth Cham , & Japheth.

was corrupted before Corrupta est au-

God , and was replenis- \te% terra coram

hed with iniqukie. And Deo , ^» refléta

when God had percei- 0$ iniquitate. Cum-

ved that the earth was que vidijfet Deuf

corrupted ( for ail flesh terram effe corruptam

had corrupted his way ( omnis quippe car*

upon the earth ) he íaid

to Noë , the end of ail

flesh is comebeforemej

the earth is replenished

with iniquitie from the

faceofthem : and I will

destroy them with the

earth. Make thee an

ArkeofTimberplanke: arcam de lignis levi-

cabinetsshaltthoumake gatis. ÌAanfiunculas

in the earth ; and shalt in arca faciès: &bi-

pitch it within ad with.- tttmine Unies intrinfe^

corruperatviamfuam

super terram ) dixit ai

Noe. Finis unwerfa

carnis venit coram

me : refléta est terré

iniquitate k facie eo-

rum, & ego difperài

eos cum terra.l:ac tibi
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tuì é' extrinfecus. out withBitume.ád tnus

shalt thou make it. TheEt fie faciès eam

Trecentorum erit

longitude ana ■:

quinquaginta cubi-

torum latitude. &

triginta cubitorum

dtitudo illius. Fe-

vejiram in arca fa

ciès : & in cubito con-

fummabis fummita-

tem eius. Osttum au-

tem arca pones ex la-

tere deorfum. Cœna-

cula & trifiega fa

ciès in ea. Ecce -ego

adducam aquas di*

luvii super terram :

ut interficiam omnem

carnes» s in quajpi-

ritus visa efi fubter

Calum , & univer-

fa qua in terrafunts

confumentur : Po-

namque fœduj meum

tecum: & ingredie-

ris arcam tu , & fi-

ìii tui , uxot tua , &

uxores filiorum tuo-

rum tecum. Et ex

legth ofthe Ark shall be

threehúdred cubksjfifty

cubits the breadth ; and

thirty cubits the heighc

ofit. Thou thalt mlke a

window in the Ark;

and in a cubit finish the

topos it : and the dore

or the Ark shalt thou

sett at the íide below>

middle chambers , and

third lofts shalt thou

make in it. Behold , I

willbring the waters of

a great floud upon the

earth , that I may def-

troy ail flesh , whereia

there is breath of lise

under heavé. Ail thinç-s

that a*e in the earth

shall beíonsumed. And

I will establish my cove

nant with thee: and thou

shalt enter into the

Ark , thou and thy

sonnes 3 and thy wife,

and the wives of thy

sonneswith thee And of
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univerfie carnis iinà

induces in arcam ut

vivant tecum , maf-

culini sexus & fé

minins. De volucrì-

bus iuxta genus

fuum > & de iumen^

tis in génère fuo j

0- ex omni reptili

terra fecundum ge

nus fuum : bina de

omnibus ingredientut

àll living créatures of cunftis animdntibus

âllfleshthou shaltbring

paires into the Arke ,

that they may livcwith

theejj of the mâle-fex

ánd thefemale. Offou

les according to their

kind , and of beasts in

their kind , and of ail

that creepeth on« the

éarth according to their

kind : paires of ail forts

shall enter in with thee,

that they may live.Thou tecum , ut poMnt vi

shalt take thercfore vere. Toiles igìtur

■with thee of ail meatesj tecum ex omnibus ef

that may be eaten > and cis > qua mandi pof

thou shalt lay them up funt , & compertabis

With thee j and they apudte : & erunttani

shall be meate for thee

ándthem. Noë therfore

did ail things > which

God commanded hiiil.

And he was six hundred

y'eares old , when the

\vaters ofthe floud over

flowedthe earth. Then

ail the fountains of the

great depth were bro- nés funtes abyM ma

ken up , and the floud gnœ } & cataraB*

tibi j quam illis in íf*

bum : Fecìt ergo Not

omnia , qua prœcepe-

ratiâi Deus. TLrat-

què fexcentorum <*«•>•

norum , quando dilu-

Vii aqua inundave*

runt super terrant.

Rupti funt aùtem ont'
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Cafi" apertœsunt : & gâtes of heaven wcre

efipluviasuper opened 5 and the raine

terrant quadraginta fell uponthe earthfour-

diebus & quadragin- fy dayes and fourty

u noBibusJn articu- nights. In the very point

h diei illiuá ingreffus ofthat day entred Noë,

tftNoe^ Sem.Cham, and Sem , Cham , and

& lapbet ifilii eiits , Iapheth his sonnes , and

nxor illtus j & tres a- his wife , and the three

xores fiLiorum eius wives ofhis Sônes, with

cum eo , in arcam : them into the Arke :

ipfi & omne animal, they and every beaíì

fecundum genusJûum, according to theirkind>

univetsaque jumenta and ail cattle in their

in génère fao & om- kind , and ali that mo

to quod mowtar su- veth upon the earth ac-

pet terrant m génère cording to their kind ,

_/*<>, cunBumque vo- and ail fovl according

latilesecundnm genus to their kind, More

fuuní. Porro arca se- over the Arke floated

febatur super aquaf. upon the waters. And

Et aqua pravalue- the waters prevaìled

funt nìfnis super ter- out of meafure upon

rant : opertique sunt the earth j and ail the

ofnnes montes excelfi high mountaines under

fìtb umverfi Cœlo. the whole heavenwere

Quindecini cubitis a!- covered. Fifteen cubits

tior fuit aqua super higher was the vater

montes , quos operue- aboue the mountaines,

W, Consnmptaque_ whi.ch it covered. And
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all flesh was consumed, est omnis caro quM

that moved upon the movebatursuper ter*

earth >offo\vle> ofcat- ram tvolucrum > ani-

tie , ofbeasts , and ofall mantium , bestiarum%

creepers , that creep omniumque reptilium

upon the earth. But qua reptantsuper ter*

onely Noë remained, ram. Remanst autem

and they that were with solus Noe}& qui cm

him in the Arke. And eo erant in arca.Qhti*

the waters held on nueruntque aquater-

aboue the earth an hun- ram centum quinqui*

dred and fifty day.es» ginta diebus: Recor-

And God remembred datus autem Dcui

Noc , and all the beasts,

and all the cattle, which

were with him in the

Ark ; and brought a

wind upon the earth,

and the waters decrea

sed. And the fountains

of the depth , and the

floud gates of heaven

where shut up and the

raine from heaven

was stayd. And the wa

ters returned from the

earth , going and co

ming : and they began-

ne to decrease after an

hudred and fifty dayes.

T^oe , cunEiorumqut

animantium . & om

nium iumetorum, qu<e

erdnt cum eo in area:

adduxit fpiritum fw

per terram , &

imminuta sunt a-

qua. Et clduft sunt

fontes abyl/t , &

cataraíla cceli : &

prohibit* sunt pk-

via de Cœlo. Rêver-

seque sunt adequd

terra , euntes &

redeuntes : & cape-

runt minuipost cêtutn

quinquaginta dies-

Not
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Çumqiïe transissent And aster thac fourty

quadraginta , dies a- dayes were passcd, Noc

fenens Noe fene- opening the windov of

ftram arcœ quam the Ark ,\vhich he had

fecerat , dimifit cor- made, letforthacrowi

mm. Qui egredieba- which vent forth, and

tur , & non reverte- did not return , till the

batur , donecficcaren- vaters were dried uport

tur aquœ super ter- the carth.He sent forth

ram. Emijtt quoqve also a dove aster him»

columbam -post eum , tosee>ifthewaters\vcre

ttt videretifitamcef- ceascd vet upon the

s-tffent aquœsuperfa- face os the earth.

ciemterrœ. j^uœcum Which fìnding not

non inveniffet ubire- where her foot might

quiesceret pes eiud 3 reíh , returned to him

reversa eft ad eum into the Ark i for the

in arcam. Aquœ e- vaters were upon the

mm erantsuper uni- whole earth : and he

versam terram. Ex- stretched forth hishand,

tenditquemanum, & and eaught her » and

apprehenfam intulit brought her into tha

inarcam. ExpeBatis Ark. And having ex-

autem ultra fcptem pected yet seaven more

diebus aliii , rursùm dayes , againe he let

dimtfit columbam ex forth a doue out of the

arca ^atillavenitad Ark. But shee came

eum ad vefperam , to himat eventide, car-

fortans ramum oliva rying a bough ofan oli-

virentibuâ foliif in ve tree, that hadgreen

Cc
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-leaves > in her mouth, onsao, Ynteiïexït fr'

Noë therefore under- go Noe , quod cessas

stood , that the waters sent aquxsup erterrU,

w ère ceased. upon the Expeïlavitque mhil-

^arth. And heexpefted «minus sepiemdiebus

iievertheless other sea- a.liis,&emifix. colum-

«ven dayes : and he sent bam , quœ non ejl re-

forth a dove } which re- versa ultra ad eum.

jturned not any more to Locutus efi autemDo-

him. And God spakc to minus ad Noe,dicens>

Noë > saying , Go forth Egredere de arcatu ,

•of the Ark , thou and (f uxor tua ,fîlii tai,

thy wife , thy sonnes > & uxores filionm

and the wives of thy tnorum tecum. Cun-

sonnes with thee. Ali tta animantia qu/t

cattle that are with thee funt apud te , ex omni

ofali flcsh , as well in came taminvolatdU

fowles as in beaíls , and bus , quant in beftiii,

ail creepers , that creep univerfis reptilibus

upon the earth , bring qua reptantsuper ttu

out with thee 5 and go ram , educ tecum , é

yee uponthe earth ; en- ingrediminisuper ter-

crease and multiplie ramiCresate'&mul-

upon it. Noë therfore tiplicaminisuperean.

went forth , and his son- Egrejsus estergo Noey

nés j his wife , and the dr- filii eius , uxor il-

wives ofhis sonnes with Uru , & uxores filio-

h&m. Yea and ail cattle, rum eiuscum eo. Sd

beasts j and creepers , & omniu animants,

that creep upon the iumenta é" reptilia
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repunt superter- earthjaçcordingtotheir

ram ifecmdum genus kinde , went rprth out

suum , egreffa funi de of the Ark. And Noë

arca. Jàdìjjcavit au- puj^c an Altar to oia-r

*<fw iVof rf/tan? Do- Lord 3 and taking of aíj

ìjwbí : £^ tollens de çattle , and fowles, that

tunBis pecoribus & w.erc .clcane , o^ere^,

polumèfts mundis , Holpcauíb japon the

obtitlit holocaufîafu- Altar. And our Lord.

per altare. O ioratuf- íiaell.cd a f^eet SaVjOur.

•que eft D«minus 0do- . ■

rem fuavitatis.

The Pricst teggs of God ±kc peopfes'bchatf , that ad-

niittiag them into his ChurcH , ilvçi'cby fequriag t-hern /;om /áxp

déluge, wberewith the world was ever ÍBowed by sinqe , -h^

would be pleaíèd to restorc them to diatinnocencie , ^hereitt

they were created. , ' .'i •• ■ ■

Oremus. Let us Pray.

FleBamus genua. Letuskneel.

fy. . Lcvate. Ç> . Lift up yoUr1fjeives..,

D Eus incommu- jTX God -, whofe po-

tabìlis virtus \^/\ver is uneban-

& lumen atemum : geable , and light, eter-

rejfrite propitius ad nall , look favpurably

totius Ecclefta tuœ upon the mysticall and

mirabile Sacramen- wonderfull body ofthy

tum , & opus falutis whole Church ; and by

humanœ perpétua the effect of thy conti-

difpofitionis effeiïu nuall conduct compleat

trariqmUius operare tranquillity tbe salva

Ccf ij
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tion dr mankind : that musque muniui M?

áll thc world may cx- perutur dr videat ,

perimentàlly see , that deìeila erigi , inve*

thou hast raised what tirât* renovari -, &

was fallcn , and renew- per ipsum redire om-

cd whatwas decayedj nia in integrum , à

and that ail things are quo sumpsere princi-

reestablishcd by him, pium , Dotninum no^

from whom they had strum lefum Chri-

thcir beginning j ouf fium Vilium tuum ì

Lord I élus- Christ thy qui tecum vivit &

sonne , who liveth and régnât ,

reigneth with thee, and

the Holy ghost , onc

God 3 world with. out

end. Amen. Çi. Amen>

The'third Prophecie taken out osthe 12.

the chap. ofGenejîs.

The Church instructs the Cathecumens , that as Christ was

Temptedby the devill aster his Baptism;fo they must prépare

for.andfortificthernselves againstthe temptationsofthiserte-

mic ofoursalvation;Iearning by his example to overcome them.

And asthcreisanothcríortoftemptation, where « ith God

sometimes tries hisscrvants, thc Church admonishes the Ca-

techumens, to be ready, as Christ w as , to give testimonie of

their faith and obédience. And therefore Abraham is proposcdas

an example î whosefayth veas more prévalent, then his inclina

tions ofnature , and cause d him to offer courageouíly , ia Sacri

fice , his deare sonne Ifaack ; who had been given himbeyoad

his expectation, andby whom alonehecould hopeforhisinnu-

merable posteritie ; which God had promised unto him. This

■was a strange tryall ; nor could hc hâve obeyed , with siich

•promptitude , a command soirkesome, but by thestrengthof

f*yth: which made him firmely belecve, that God, having drav?n
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fijsforme from a man halfe-dead through âge, he cou! j aiso pré

serve him from the tomb and slaugluer.

 

ffiV diebus

illu : Ten-

tavitDeus

Abraham

& dixitad eumAbra

ham , Abraham : at

ille refpondit: adsumy

Ait illi yTolle filium

tuum unigenitum y

quemdiligislfaaC)&

vade in urranívifio^

vis y & offeres eum ibi

in holocaufium super

ttnum montium^ quem

monstravero tibi. l->

gitur Abraham de

notle consurgens ,

jhavit afinum fuumy

ducens fecum duos

iuvenes , & lsaacfi

lium suum. Cumque

concidijset ligna in

holocaufium, abiit ad

loíum }, qucm prace-

ftrat ei Deus. Die

autem tertio elevatis

Qculis , vidit locum

fioçul , dixitque ad

 

N thofe dayes

GodTeir.pted

Abraham ,

and íaid cq

him Abraham , Abra

ham. But he answered,

Hcer I am. He said

to him , Take thy onely

begotten Sonne , whom

thou lovest , Isaack 4

and Gq into the Land

of vision j and thére

thou shalt offerhim for

an Holùcaust.upon one

of the moíiraines which

I willshew thee. Ther-

fore Abraham rising up»

in the night ,sadled his

Afs i taking with him

Two young men , aad

Iíàak, his Sonne : and

\phen he had cutt.

Wood.for theHolocausl:

he went his way to the

place, which God had.

commanded him. And

the Third day lifting up

his eyes , be faAV the.

Cciij
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placé a farre of. And pueros fuos : "Expi*

he said to his young Hâte hic cum afi-

fnen , Tarrie you heer no : Ego ef puèr

with the Aís : I and illuc ufque prope-

thc Boy , going with rantes y poftquam

speed as faire às yon- adoravimus > re-

der, aster wehave ado- vertemur ad vos,

red, willreturn to you. Tuìit quoque ligna

He took alfo the holocatt/ii , & im*

Vood ofthe Holocaust, pofuit Juper \saat

ànd laiditupon Isáack> filium sttum : ipfe

his Sonne: and hirhself vero portabat in

èarried iri his hand manibus ignem &

fire and a s\Vord. And gladiùm. Cumqué

asrhywenton togéther, duo pergèrent Jímuí,

ísaack said to his faíhcr, dixit \saac Pattì

My fâther : and he ári- site : Pater mi : Ai

íVered,\vhat wiltthou, ìUe responditi Quìâ

Sonne ? Behold , saith visfilïì Ecce (inqnit)

h e , fire and wood : ighis & ligna 3 ubi

Vhere is the victime of èst viíìima holocau-

the Holocaust ? Aríd A- fti(< Dixit Abraham?

braham said , God vill Deus providebit Jt-

provide unto himselfe bi vhtlimam holo-

the victim of the Ho- cattfii , filî mi. Per-

locaust,mySonne. They gebant efgo pdriter.

went ontherfore toge- venermtque ad h-

therjand they cameto cnm qaem óstendeidt

theplace,\vhichGodhad èi Deus : in quo a-

sheVéd him ; wherc- dificávii aliare i &
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defuper ligna com- m he build'etf an Al-

pòsuit. Cumque col- tanand laid thewoodin

ligafset Isaac filium order uponit. And \vhe

suum , f«fuit eutn he had bound Isaack,

in altaresuper fìruem his Sonne , he laid

lignorum y Exten- him ontheAltar upóth©

ditque manum , & pile of vood. And he

arripuit gladium 3 ftretchedfortbhishand-

*/ imm«laret filium and caught the íword,:

suum. Et ecce An- for to Sacrifice his Son-

gelus Domini de Cœ- ne. And behold, an An-

lo clamavit , dicens: gell of our Lord from

Abraham j Abra- heaven , cried , Saying,

ham. ^ui refpon-. Abraham , Abrahaml

dit : Adfum. D/, who aníVered heer I

xitque ei . 2fe ex* am. And he said to him»

tendas manum fu- stretch not forth thy

per puerum , ne'que handupon the boyj nei-

faciaf illi quid- ther do thou any thing

quam: Nune cogno- to him : now I have

vi quod timeas known that thou fearest

Vieum , é* non God, and hast not ípa-

pepercisti unigenito red thine onîy begottert

filio tu» ptopter m*, sonne for my sake. A-

Levavit Abraham braham lifted típ his

oculos , viditque pofi eyes , and faW behind

tergum artttem in* his back a ramme a-

ttr vepfes * haren* mongst the briers, stic-

tem cernibus : quem king fastby the horns:

assument , ebttthf b» which he took , and

Ç c iiij
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offered and Holocaust locauftum pro flù.

in stead of his sonne. Appellavitque ne-

Andhecalledthename mm loei iiïius: Bo-

of that place >our Lord minus videt. Vndt

seeth, whereuponeven ufque hodie dicitur:

to this day ic is said , in in monte Dominm

themountaineour Lord videbit. Vocavitau-

willsee.And theAngeil tem Angélus Domi-

of our Lord called A- ni Abraham secun-

braham the second time do de Cœlo , dUernt

fromheaven,saying, by Per metipfum iurx-

my own self have I vi , dicit Dominus ?

sworn saith the Lord> quia fecisti rem hanc-y

because thou hast done & non pepercisti fi-

this thihg y and hast not lie tue unigenitopro-

spared tnine onely be- pter me t benedicens

gotten sonne sor my benedicam tibi , &

iake , I will biefs thee, multiplicabe semen

and I will multiplie thy tuumficutftellas Cœ-

seed as the starres of li , & velut arenam,

heaven,iandasthesand, quœ est in littort

that is by the sca shore: maris pejjìàebit se-

thy seed shall poíTess men tuum porta* ini"

the gâtes of his enne- micerum suorum : & ,

mies. And in thy íeed benedicentur in senti-

shall be bleíTed ail the ne tue omnes gentes

nations of the earth , tente , quia obcâistì

because thou hast obe- voci mea. Rêverfus

yed my voice. Abraham est Abraham ad pue-

returned to his young tes fuos : abierunt-
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que Sersabéefitnul , mcn , and they went to

& babitavit ibi. Bersabee together: and

he dvelt there.

The Church considcring , thar ail , desccndcd fi om Abraham

according to the flesh , are not crn Israélites , but onely tholc,

vh» in holie scriptures arc callcd his seed , that is , thofcwho

imitace his faith , beggsGods gracefor ail rhc genriles, to imi-

ute the faith of thisgteat Patriarch , so as toreap the cffect of

the promises , mace to him an d Ji is postcririe.

Oremvs. Lct vs Pray.

Ykcíamus genua. Let usbow our knees.

Çi. Levate. l£.Lift up yourselves.

DEus , fidelium f~\ God , the sove-

pater surnrue , V-^re'gn fothcr of

qui in toto orbe ter- the faitîuull , who by

rarum , promìfiìonis the grâce of adoption»

tua filios diffusa ad- through the whole

eptionis gratia mul- world multipliest the

tiflicoí r &perVas- childrenofthypromisc,

thaïe Satramentum , and by this Paíchall Sa-

Abraham puerum crament (vi z. by the Sa-

tuum universarum â crificc j of thy sonne ,

sicut iurafti , gen- whereof the Paschali

tiumefficiipatrem:da lamb and the Sacrifice

fopulia tuis digne ad of Isaack was a figure)

grattant tua vocatio* makest thy servant A-

nis introire. PerDo- braham , in his stead»

tninum nofirum Iefum the father ofail nations,

Chrìstum ^&c. according to thy pro

mise , grant , that thy People may Vorthily

enter into the grâce oftheir vocatif): thròtign

our Lord Iesus- Christ , &c.
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The fqvrth Prophecie , out ofthe /^..tSt

Chap. of Exodu*.

The Church tells as the excellencic of Baptism ,afid íts effectsy

by thc wonder full things done for the Israélites : the pillards'

fire, which shined before thcRiin the night , and the clowd,

which sheltered thcm'from thc heate of the sunne in the d*y,

icpieseuted thc Holy Ghost ,aud thegtaces , hich hcpo^refl»

out upon us.

Thç paffáge throughthe red fea under Moyscs hisconàuâ:

was a figuie of Baptism ; which ve receivcby the Priest, ia

the Saeramentall water sanctrfred by Chrifts bloud. Pharaore*

preíënted the devil! , and the Egyptians , out (innés. The suáden

return ofthe wáters, drowningthe Egyptians, signifie, tha*e»r

sinnes areingùlféd in the watec* of Bsptisra ; and that comi*g

out of the font we ought to look upon thern , as thé cbii-

drtfn ofIsraël (aster fhey hadpassed the redseaj did- upon the

îgyptians , cfead on aïs si des upon the sands , and as thçy fought

upon tlieir chariots ,• sunck to thc ground.

IN those dayes , vhen TNdiebus iâù: Va-

the morning vatch Jiflum est in vigilìa

was corne behold , our matutina , & ecct

Lord 3 looking upon the respiciens Deminus

Egyptiascamp through super castrasEgyptio-

the pillar oftne lire and rumper columnam i*

the cloud. Slew their gnis & nubis , inter-

armie , and overthrew fecit exercitum eorum

the wheelsof their cha- & subvertit rotas

riots j and they were curruum , ferebantut-

fcorn into the depth. que in profandum

The Egyptians tner- Dixerunt ergo JE-

fore faid , let us fly gjpth : Fugiamus

from Israël ; for the IJraelem : Dominas

Lord íîghteth for them enim pugnat pro eis
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tontra nos. Et ait

Dominus ad Moy

Ana ouragainst us.

Lord ' said to Moyses

[en. Extende manum stretch forth thy hand

tuam fuser mare ; upon the Seá v that the

ki reuertantur aqua vatçrs may return to

ad jEgyptìos , fuser the Egyptiáns -s upon

cierrus S" équités eo- tbeir chariots, and hors-

men. And when Moy

ses had strctched forth

his hand againít the Sea,-

it returned , in thtí first

dìluculo ad priorem break of day , to thc

kcum. Tugientiêuf> former pldce : ând the

que JEgypttis occur- Egyptians flying away>

tetunt aqua , & in- the waters came upon

rum. Cumque exten-

dijfet Moyses ma-

num contra mare ,

teverfum est primo

velvit eos Dominus

in mediìs fluïiibus.

Reftérfeque funt a-

<{uœ , & operuerunt

currus & équités

tunili exercitus Pka~

them , and our Lord

enwrapt them in the

midítofthe waves. And

the waters returned ,

and overwhelmed the

chariots j and the hors-

raonis , qui fequen- men; òf alí Pharos ar-

tes ingrejffì fuerant my 3 who following

were entred into the

sea : neither did there

so much as one ofthem

tael perrexèrunt per remain. Dut the chiL

médium ficci mark', dren of Israël marche d

& áqua êM é'rant through the middes of

qbafi pro mura k thç drie sea : and the

mare : née ttnus qui-

dem fuperfuit ex

ek. Fiiii autem ìf
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waters Vcrc unto them dex tris , é" à-sìniftris\

as in stead of a wall on JUiberavitque Domi~

the right hand and on nus in die Ufa Israeli

the left. And our Lord de manu u£gyptio~

delivered Israel in that mm. Et videmnt,

day out of the handof JEgyptiosmortuosy»,

the Egyptians. And they per littua maris : &

saw the Egyptians dead & manum magnam

upon the Sea shorejand quam cxercuetatDo*

the mighty hand j that minus contra eos

our Lord had exercised Timuitque populut

against them. And the Dominum contra eosi

people feared our Lord,- Timuitque populu

and they belceved our Dominum : & cre^

Lord> and Moyses his diderunt Domino}&

servant. Then sang Moyjtservo eius.Tuc

Moyses , and the chil- cecinit Moyses 3 &

dren of Israël , this fihi Israel > carmen

song to our Lord , and hoc Domino > & dt--

sayd. xerunt,

The Tract, taken our ofthe Eighteenth

Chap, of Exodus.

The Church representing to the Cathecumens , the obliga

tion ihey have ('being by Baptism freed from the tyrannie of

the dcvill, and flavery of sin) to sing Canticles of praise and1

thanks giving to our Lord, 'with much more ioy then the Israe

lites did .when they were led out ofthe Egyptian servitude, aad.

from the persecution oftheir enemies.

LEt us sing unto the AntemuiQomi*

Lord , for he hath no : glori«iè e~

À
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Kith, laoïierificatus est: triumphed gloriously :

tquum & ascensorem The horse,and his rider,

proieck inmare-.ad- hathhc cast into theSea.

tutor & protestor fa- He is made a helper ,

fiua eftmihi in salu- and Protectour to mc

tern. for salvation.

f . Hic Deus metw. ^ . He is my God , and

iff honorificabo eum-. I will honour him : my

Deus ^atrismei > & fathers God î and I will

exaltais0 eum* exalt him.

f. V "minus conte- f. The Lordisadef-

rens Bella : Dominus trover of warrc : the

nomen est iUi, Lord is his name.

Oremus. Let us pray.

The Church , considering that the people of Israels deliveric

from the Egyptiansbondage, anA the promises which God made

«hem , was a figure , of those graces , which they shall receive,

who imitating the faith of Abraham , shall becom his children,

■ortru Israelites, by the regeneration of Baptism .beseeches God

that all people may be regenerated , and have the grace offaith,

that so they may receive the effects ofhis promises.

YleBamus genua. Let us bow our knees'

T$L . L&vate. Lift up your selves-

DEus , cuius an- God who makeft

tiqua miracula. V-Jus ^ee > even in

ttiam nostris fcculis our dayes > the miracles

coruscate fèntimus : wrought by thee in

dum quod uni populo passt ages ; that what

àperfecutione jEgyp- thou didst in the deli-

tiaca liberando tdex- verie ofonepeople from
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tihe powcr of Egypt , ut'a tuapotentU'toti-

thou wroughtcst for the tulifti , id in sdlutent

íàlvation of the Genci- Gentium per aquam

les through the water ugenerationis opéra-

ofregeneratiou > grant, ris : prœfta ut in A-

thac ail the aations of braha filios , & in

this vorld inay beconì IfraëUticam dignité

true chiidfen o£ Abra- tem , totius mundì

ham s aaá enter into the tranfeat plenitudo,

dignitie of bçing , chil- Per ï)ominum ni-

dren ofííraël , through strum, &c.

pur í-ord Iesus-Chrili,

&c. .

The Fjfth Prqphecie , taken out ofthe

J a., and ff. Chap. of\fay.

xcherein the Church présents to us the promise God raade to

the Gcntilcs, through hisgraciousrr.ercie, ofthe healthgiving

watetsof his word , and glace ofobteining for thcm thehea-

yenly inheritatice , and etcrnall feLicitie. And sit st it relis us chat,

ifthc eteruall wat£ oUd not po-,yre forth thqsc divine wâtersiato

our foules, they w.ould.notbcabie toproduce the least fruit of

iusticei but vouldbe altogether barren. Sccondly it rcacheJ

,us , that the word, vfhich issues from Gods rnouth , whea it

dilatf sit selle in humane hearts, rnakes.no unprofitable retum

to him, tliat sciu k: but that it breeds , and fructifies abundantlf

in their hearts that receive i t.

This is tjie inhençance TJs£c esthereài-

o f the servants of our JLj| tas fervorm

Lordj and their justice Domini , & èffifo

\vithraeyfaythourLord. eorumapud me , di-

All ye that thirst , com cit Dominas. Omncs

to the watexs : and yo.u fitientei vernie ad a



•quas : & quinonha- that h,ave slo sylver,

ietis argentum , fro- make hast > buy , and

perate , emite , ^ í"c~ eate : com, buy without

médite. Venitc, awH sylver > and without

risque argento 3 & any exchagage^vineasld

'abfqueulla commuta- milk. Why bestow you

tiene vinum & Uc, sylver , not sor breadi

Qjiare appenditis.ar- and your lahour , not

• '^entum non in pani- for satiety ? Hearislg,

bus , & laborem ve- hear ye me , and eat

sirum non in faturi- that wfcich is goad > and

iate ?Audite audien- your foui shall be dc-

ttsiw^&comedttejbo- lightedin fatnefs. Incli-

/tum : & deletlabitur ©e your eare , and come

incrajjìtudme anima to me; hear, and your

rvefira. Inclimte au- foui shall live : andl will

rem ví/ìram^veni- makeaoa cverlasting co-

4e ad me , audits , & venant with you , the

vivet anima vefira: fakhfulliunerciesofDa-

& fieriav* voíifium vid. Behold, Ihave gi-

paclurnfempiternitm, ven hitn for a wknefs

misericordias David unco the people ; for a

Yideles. Ecce^teficm Prince and master to

popuhs dedieum^du- the Gentiles. Behold,

<em , ac fraceptorem .thou shalt call the na-

Gtntibtis. Ecce Gen- tion , which thou kno-

tem quam nefeiebas^ west not: and the Na-

wcabis : & gentes , tions , that knew not

qtta te non .cognove- thee , shall turne to

rmt , ad te currem^ thee , becaufe of the
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Lord thy God , and thc poster Dominum

holy one of Israël 3 be- Deumtuumy&San-

cause hc hath glorified ftum Israëlfluiaglo*

thee. Seekye the Lord, nficavìt te. Quarite

vhiles he may bc found: Dominum dum inve-

invocate him , whiles niri poteft , invocate

hee is necre. Lctthc im- eum , dum frose est.

pious forsake his way 3 Derelinquat impius

and the uniust man his viam fuam , & vif

cogitations , and rcturn iniquus cogitationes

to our Lord 3 and hc fuad-.&revertatund

will have mercie on Dominum , &

him : and to our God, rebitur eius : ad

because he is bounti- Deum nostrum 3 quo-

full to forgivc. For my niant multus est ad

cogitations arc not your ignofcenàum. 2^jw»

cogitations 5 nor your enim cogitationes

wayes, my wayes , saith mea, cogitationes <ve-

our Lord. For as the fira , nìeque via mea,

heavens are cxalted via vestra^ duit Do-

aboue the earth 3 so are minus. Quia fitut

my wayesexaltedaboue exaltantur caliàter-

your wayes 5 and my co- ra : Sic exaltatafunt

gitations abouc your co- via mea à viis vesiris

eitations. And as thc & cogitationes mea

/showr comcth down, à cogitationibus vi-

and the snow from hea- Jhis.Et quomodo def-

ven j and rcturneth no cendit imber , & nix

more thither , but ine- de cœio , & ìlluc ul-

briateth thc earth , and tra non revertitur,fed

inebriat
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ìnebriat terram 5 & \vatereth ic » and ma-

infundtt eam% & ger- keth it to ípring > and

minare eamfacit , & giveth seed to the

dat semenserenti , & lover , and bread to

panent cotnedenti: Sic him that eateth : so shall

trit verbum mcum , my Word be , which

quodegredietur de ore shall proceed from my

meo. Non revtrtetur mouth. It shall not re-

ad me vacuum > fed turn to me void , but it

faciet quœcumquevo- shall do vhat things

lui prosperabitur íoever I would , and

in bis }adquamijîil-* shall prosoer in thèse

lud : duit Dominus things , for which I

omnipotent) sent it , sayth our

Lord God.

Oremus. Let vs Pray.

Vkftamus genua. Let us bend our knees,

Çd • Levate. $t . Lift vp your selves.

Tbc Church beggs ofGod an absolute conversion of ail the

nations of the earth.

OMnipotens se- A Lmighty and eter-

piterne Detta , Jt\. nall God , multi-

multiplica in hono- plie, for thehonour of

rem nominis tut quod thy name } that which

patrum fidei fpopon- thou hast; promised to

dt/ìi : & promijjtonis the faith ofour fore fa-

filios fJfra adopthne chers i and encrease.by

D d
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àn holy adoption , thy dilata : ut quod pria-

Church with new chil- res Saníii non dubi-

drcn , to receive the taverunt futurum ,

•effects of thy promises: Ecclefìa tua magna.

that so they may see that jam ex parte cognof.

almost accomplished, cat impletum. Per

which the Saints for- Dominant nostrum

merly doubted not but Jefum Christum ,

would come to pass 5 &c, . •

through our Lord le-

sus-Christ. Amen.

The FisRt Prophecy, taken out ofthe Thirâ

chap, of Baruch.

ïn Ais lesion the Chnrch represents to us theercellencie of

Christian religion ; which teaches us , that men , ofthem selves,

are not able to make their lives happie j that all those , who pre,

tended themselves Authours or their owne happiness and be-

leeved they were onely indebted, to themselves font; whoVmely

have sought it for their own virtue, and in the fleeting plea-

surcsand wealth of this life,- who are persuaded, that already

they possess the sovereign good , and that , in fine , tp obtaine ic,

they sought not God , nor placed their hopes in his infinit good

ness and bountie ; but jthat they are lost in those vaine and

proud thoughts. Tis from God alone, that hath made them, and

can make tbem blessed ; that can divert the evrlls of this lise, or

sweeten. them , or give courage to fupponjthem , or absolutely

frcethose, that bow under the burthen : And who can at last

elevate man to the tru finition of this bliss ; where no evill is to

befcarcd.and where the sovereign goodness is not to be lost.

And unto this end God hathgiven law unto men ; wherein pro-

posing and promising a recom pence unto pious foules , he rea

dies us not to spend this temporal! and uncertain life in its vani

ties and pleasures? but to suffer all forts of afflictions and tor

ments, rather then to violate his commandements, out of a

strong confidence of the fidelitie of his promises , and in hopes,

after death, to cnioy eteruall happiness. And ceinabie us to
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.-observe this la-w , it was t>is will, thàt his sonné shtíuld torde

inxo ihis world. This divine Saviour , covering tjie grandeflr

of his ('ivimtyunderthe weakenessofour nature , harh taiïghc

us . by the example of nis Passion , what rriiíêriés we oughr to

sufferin this world; andby his Résurrection whât bsessings ro

hope for in the next ; giving us ât the famé lime the grâce to do

ând obtaîne, chat whìch he hách slievcedus, íf by ôur firmes

we rcndcr not our felves uriworthyj

AVdi Israël T| Earë , Israël , the

mandata vi- JLJl commándmehts,

' ta : auribus percipe^ oF lise : hearken with

utscia* pYudentìam: yótir cà'fè's , that yoû

Quid est Israël ) may krioV prudence.

quoà in terra inï- .^Wnat is the mátter >

fnicorum is t ìnve* ìíràêl > that thou art in

tèràfii in terra a- thé'íahdòf theénemies?

lieria \ coïnquináïus thou art waxén old in»

es cuní mórèuís, dè- strànge lârid 5 thcîu art

futatus es cum des- defiled wíth the dead}

cendéntibus in in- thou art reputed with

femum. Dereliguisti them , that go downin-

fonlèm sapîèhtiœ. to hell. Thou hast For-

Nànì fi ih via sákeri the fountain oF

T>èi ambúïajses ò wisedom. For if thou

habitasses utiquè in hadst \valked in the

pace super tèrrahi. %"ây ófGod , thou hadst

D ;scé ,ìibi (It sapièh- verily dwelt in peacé

tia , ubi fît virtus 3 everlastíg. Learnwherè

ubi fit ïntelleBus : visedom is , where un-'

uf scias fimùl y ubi derstandig is 3 that thou

fit longiturnitas vi- mayest know withall,

ta; & viïiu4 , ubi \vhere is the long con-

Dd ij
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tinuance of lise and li- fit lumen otulotttm ^

ving > where the light ejr p*x. Quis in-

pf the eyesj and peace venit locum eiuaìEt

is who hath found the quis introivit in the-

place there of/and who sauros eius ì Vbisunt

hath entred into the Principes Gentium,

treaíìires thereofîwhere ■& qui dominantwr

"are the Princes of the super befiias quœsunt

Gentiìes, and they that saper beftias quœ\

rule over the beasts, sunt super terram ?

that are upon.the earth? Qui in avibut cœ-

that playwith the birds li ludunt , qui ar-

ofheaven?that treasurc gentum thésaurisant,

TUp íilver and gold * & aurum m quo con-

whereinmenhave con- fidunt homines : &

fîdence : and is there no non est finis acquis-

end of their getting? tionis eorum ? Qui

which fashion sylver , argentum fabricant,

and are carefulljneither & soUiciti sunt: net

is there invention of est inventio oferum

their "Works. They are ììlorum ? Extermina-

destroyed,andaregone ti sunt,é" adinferos

down to hell j and descenderunt ; & <*hi

others are risen up in, in locum eorum sur-

their place. Young men rexerunt, Juvenes

sawtneiigh^anddwelt viderunt lumen : &

upon earthjbut the way habitaverunt supes

ofdiscipline they knew terram. Viam autem

not}neitherunderstood disciplina nescierunt,

they thepaths thereofj ntque inteilexerunt
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fusceperunt eam fî-

lii eorum. A facie

eorum longe faíia

est y non efi audita

in terra Cbanaam:

neque visa est in

femitaf eius , neque neitherhave their chil-

dren receiyed it. Ic is

made farre from their

face. It hath not bcen

heard in the land of

Chanaan j neither hath

it been scenin Theman.

Theman. filii quo- The children of Agar

pque Agar , qui ex- also , that feek ont the

prudence that is of the

earth , merchants of

Merrhe and of Theman

and fablers , and sear*

chers of prudence and

understanding. But the

way of wisedom they

have not known 3 nei

ther have they re-

membred the paths,

thereof. O Israël ,

quirunt prudentiam

quœ de terra est^ne-

gotiatores terra, &

Theman , & fabu-

latores , exqui-

stores prudentia &

inteOigeritia : viam

autem fàpientia nef.

cierunt neque me-

minerunt fèmitarum

eius. O Israël , quant

magna est domus

JDei 3 & ingens Iv-

ens poffèfjìonis eius!

ÌAagnus est , &

non habet confum-

how great is the hows

of God > and how

freat is the place,

is possession • it is

great > and hath no

mationem : excelfus end j high and unmea-

& immensus. ibH surable. There wère

the gyants , those re-

novned , that were

iniPio fuermt :, fia- from the beginning,

D d iij

fìierunt gigantes no-

minatt illi qui ab
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ning j offoig stature , cx- tara magna , scieni

pert in warre. Thèse tes bellum, Nonbos

did notour Lordchusej elegit Dominur.ne-

neither found they the qua viam disciplinas

way of discipline 3 tfter- dedit illis : pAptem

fore did they perish, fterierunt .- Et quo-

And bccause they had mam non habuerunt

liot wisedpm } thçy pe- Japientiam , interie-

rished.through. their fpl- mnt propter fitam. in-

lie.Who hath ascended Jipientiam. Qjtis as-

intoheaven, andtaken cendit in cœlum , &

her j and brought her accepit eam , & e*

dpwnefrorntbçclowds? duxit eamde nubi-

who hath pafTed ower, bu4 ? Quis transfie-

the Sea , andfound her, tavit mare , &inve-

and brought her, aboue nit eam , & attulit

çhosen gold There i& eamsuper aurum cle-

none S that cap know- clum ì Non est qui

her.wayes , nor thatcan sciât viam eius ,

search ont lier paths: nteque qui exíogitet,

btjt he that knoweth sçmjtaf ejus. Sedquy

allthhigs>kno\vetfyher,, sçtt univjrsa, , novit

and hath found; her. out il(aiq : & adinvemt

by his prudenqe > he,; eam prudentìa sua.

that prepared thc earth, Jjhti perfeçft. terram

in time everjafting , apd, ip/êmpitemo, tempo-

replenished itwith cat- re, : & aáimplevit

tle , and fowr -Jfooted, edm pecudibus. Jjhii

heasts: he that sendeth, emittit lumen , &

fonhlightjanditgoethj^ vadìt : & vocavit



iffudy & obedivit il- and hath calledit , and

ìi tri tremore. Stella ic obeyeth him witív

autem deâerunt lu- trembling. And the stars

men in custodiis suis: have givenlight in their

& latata funt. Vo- watches j and reioyced:

&ta surit , & dixe- they wère called , and;

runt : Adfìtmm. Et they sayd hejre ire

hixerunt ei cumiu- arc : and they have shi-

•cunditate , qui fecit ned to him "with; cheer-

iUat.- Hic est T)eu4 ftillness , that madç

nofier & Hon asti- them. This isour God>

mabitur alius ad eum ad there shall noneotheç;

Hic aáinvenit om- be esteemed against

t. ^ n viam disciplina: himf He found out ail

& dédit illam Iacoh the way of Discipline,

puerojuo,& Israël, and delivered it to~

dileflo su». Post bac lacob his semant, and

super terramvisus est: to Israël: , bis beloved..

cum hominibm Aster thèse things he

tottvérsaius est. vas seen upon the earth.,

and was conversant,

with men»

*£he Church, telling us.'that God not being contented to.

havetaughtmen by h,is.Prophcts,butfurtherhe sent hisonely

íbaneto instruit them, by his vcord and example; andtogive;

tbcm a new lise by the Sacrament of Baptisai, beíteches his

Majestie to make them vcoithy , always ta maiataine the gtace,

they havereceived.

Óremus. Let vs Pray.

jçlefiamm gema.. Let us bend ourknces*

D d. «ij.
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%l Listupyourselves. fy.Levate.

OGod , vho doest T\ Eus3 qui Eccle-

alwayes multiplie 1 3 fíam tuamfem*

thy Church, in the call pergentium vocatio-

of the gentiles > vouch- ne multiplicas : con-

safe graciously thy con- cedepropititu-.ut quoi

tinuall protection , to aqua baptifmatis ab-

ail those , who shall luis v continua prote-

be cleanfed with the tellione tuearis. Fer,

watçrs of baptifm -y Bominum noftrum

Through our Lord le- lefum Chrijìum x

fus- Christ, &c. &c.

The seaventh Prophecie, out of the 37.

Chap. of Ezéchiel.

The Propl-.et Ezech'cl reprcsentsto us the newlirewrich the

Israélites, that is , thosevi hoshallbeleevein theMessias, areto

receWe by á spirituall régénération, expectinga glorious Ré

surrection cf the dead.

IN those dayes the ~WNdiebusillis:Ea-

handofthe Lord was JlBu est super me

made upon me , and manus Domini : &

brought me forthin the eduxit me in fpiiìtu

ípirit ofour Lord , and Dominus : S- dimifit

lest me in the middes of me in medio campi ;

a feild , that was full of qui erat plenm oflì-

bones. And he led me lus , é- circumduxit

about through them me per ea in gyrum.

on every fìde: and there Erant autem multa

Wère very many upon valdè super faciem

the face o f the feild > campi yJtccaque ve-
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hementer.Etdixitad and exceeding drie.

me : Fili hominis! pu- And hc said to mé^sonn©

tasne vivent offa. ista? os man , thinkest thou

E/ dixi : Domine thèse bones shall live ?

Z)eus tunofti. Et di- AndI said, Lord God,

xit admc. Vaticinare thou knowest. And he

de ojjìbus istis : dr said to me ,Prophesieof

dices eis : Qffa arida^ thèse bones 5 and thou

. nudité yVeríum Do- shalt say to them , drie

mini. Hacdicit Do- bonesheareyethe word

minus Deus ojjìbus ofourLord. Thussaith

his : Ecce ego introdu- our Lord Godto theíe

cam in vos Spiritum% bones , behold , I will

dr vivetis: dr dabo put spirit into you, and

super vos nervos,dr yeshalllive. And I will

succrefcere faciam give sinews unto you »

super vos carnes, dr and will make flesh to

superextmdam in vo- grow up over you > and

bis cutem : dr dabo will stretch a skin on

vobis fpiritum , dr you : and I will givc

vivetis : dr fcietts t you ípirit, andyoushal

quia etgo Dvminus. live: and you shall know

Et prophetavi ficut that I am the Lord.And

praceperatmihi. Fa- I prophesied as he had

tlus est auiem soni- commanded me. And

tus , propbetante me y there vas made a sound

dr ecce commotio. when I prophesiedj and

Et accefferunt ojsa behold , a commotion}

ad ojsa : Vnumquod- and bones came to bo-

que ad junfiuram nés , every one to his
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iuncture. And l sa^ , suante Et vidi-.é"

and behold , . upan them fitper ea nervi & car-.

finevs , and fiesh w a s. nés afienderunt , &

grown up : and a; extenta est in eis cu-

skin was. stretched tis desuper, &fpiri^

ouc in them aboue ; and tum non habebant..

they had no spirit. And Et dixitad me : Va-

hc said to me , Prophe- ticinare ad Jpirirum

fie to the ípirit, Prophe- vaiicinare jfcù homi-

sie , sonne ofman , and tiù -> & dues ad-fpi-

títoashaltsay tothespi- ritum ; Hac dicif

idt > thns saith our Lord Dominus Deús : A

God> come> ípirit, from quatuor ventti'■vent'

the fowr windes , and. fyiritm , & infitfft*

blow upon thèse flain, fitper interfetlos ifiosy

and tet thçm be revi- & revivifiant.. Et

vocL And Iprophesiedv prophetavìficutpra^

as he had commanded ceperat mihi.. Et in-

me>andthespiritentred- greftus est in ea jpï-

into them j and' they li- rrtus , & vixermt'>

ved , and they ífcood* a^steterunt fitper pe-

upon their feet , an ar- des fitos exercitat

my pailìng great. And (grandis nimis valde.

he. íaid to me, sonne of Et dixit ad me : Fi-

man , ail theíb bones khominis, ojja hœc

are the hovs. of Israël, univerfit 3, domus If-

They say , our bones rael est. Jpfi dtcunt:

arc \vithered,our hope aruerunt o/fa nofha>

is perished, andwe are & sertit fpes nofta,

cut of. Therfore.v Pro- ^abfistijumm.rK^
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ptereavatitiïuire , & phcíie , and< thou shalt

dices adeos: Hacdt. íày to therm , Thus

cit Domiuus Deus. saith aurLordGod,be-

Ecce, ego aperiam tu- hold , I wiil open your

mu/os veftros , & e- graves , a>nd< bring you

dacam vos de fepul- oucof your Sepulchers,

chris veftris ,popm'us ò.my peoplc j- and^wili

meus : & inÁicam bring you inco cbeland

vas in terram ifraeL of llraëi. Andyoushalt-

Bt fcietis , quia ego know , that. l am the

Dominus , cum afe~ Lord, when Ishallhave

ruera fepulchra ve- opened your SepuU

ftr* y é~ eduxero vos chers , and shall have

de tumulis vefiris , broughtyououtosyour

fopale meus : & de- graves , ô my people :

dero Jfriritum meum And shalt have given

in vobis , & vixeri- my ípirit in you ; and

tis: & requiescerevos. you shall íive > and I

faciam super humum shall makeyourcílupon

veftram/dicit'Domi- yourground, saith our

nus omnipotens. Lord Godi

Oremus. Let us Fray.

The Church , presentingunto us , how lesus- Christ , fíg»recT

by. ihç Paschall lamb in the old Testament j hath taughí us , by)

his !ise and Passion , what weareto da dnringthis présent lise;

and by his Résurrection , what btessings weareto ht>peforin

the next , bçggs of'God to ma'.e as warchyofthcbcoefittshe

bestovcs upon us in this lise , and of.hc.blejlings we.hopc foriu

thc next.

FleBamus genua. Lct us bow oujr knees.
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. Lift up your selves, %L . Levate.

OGod , who by thy TTX Eus}qui nos ai

;Holy. Scripturcs , \ M celebrandum

old and New > instruc- Pafchzle Sacramen-

test us to. celebrate tum^utriufqueTefta-

the Paschall mysteries , menti paginis in-

grant ws to know' the ftruis : da nobis in-

grandeur ofthy mercy, telligeg mifericor-

thatrcceivingtheguifts diam tuam : ut e»

in this lise > wemay be perceptione prafen-

raised to a firme hopc tium munerum ,fir*

of thy future bleffings, ma fit expefìatio fit-

through our Lord Iefus- turorum, Per Dorni-^

Christ. Amen.. numnostrum

The Eighth Prophecie , taken out oftht

fourth Chap. 4.. ofIfay.

wbich , in one part , fore tellsthe ruine of Ie.tuCaie.rn, andthe

extrême désolation , v^hich was to befall the IewS : and lin the

other h« describes the establishment of our Saviouts reign , and

the abundant grâces he would piowie fotth , onthosc, who

shouldbeleeve ín him.

ANd seaven wo- A Vprehêdent se-*.

men shall take J^^ptem mulieres

hold of one maninthat virumunumindieit-

day saying x we will h dicentes : Panem

eat our own bread , nostmm comedemus ,

and be covered with & vestimentis nostris

our garments : onely operiemur : tantum-

let thy name be called modo invoceturnomen

upon vs j take away our tuumsuper nos:aufer:.
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'approbrìum noflrum. reproach. In that day

In die iìla erit ger- the bud of our Lord

men Domini in ma r shall be in magnificence

gnificentia , S- in and glorie > and the

floria : & fruBùs Fruit ofthe earth , highj

terra fublìmis i & and exultation to them,

exultatio his quisaî- that shall be faved of

vatifuerint deIsraël. Israël. And it shall bc,

Et erit omnis qui every one that shall be

reliBusfuerit in Sitm, lest in Syon , and shall

& rejïduus in leru- remain in Icrufalem ,

salem , fantltu vo- shall be called Holy:

cabitur : omms qui every one , that is writ-

scriptus est in vita ten in lise in Hierusa-

in Jérusalem, Si a- lem. If our Lord shall

bluerit Bominusfor- cleanfe the íìlth of the

desfiliatum Siom& daughters of íîon, and

sanguinem Jerusa- shall wash the bloud of

km laverit de meàio Ierufalem out of the

eius >in fpiritu iudi- midst thereof , in the

cij , & Jpiritu ar- ípirit of iudgement and

taris. Et creabit the ípirit of heat: And

Dominus super om- our Lord shall creatupo

net» locum montis every place of mouût

Sion , & ubi invo- Syon, and where he is

catus est , nubem per invocated 3 a clowd by

diem 3 & fumum , day , and fmoke > and

ér spléndorem ìgnis the brightness of fla-

flammantis in nocie. ming fire by night : for

Su/er omnem enim upon ail glorie , protec
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I

tion. And. there shall gloriampnteBio. Et

be a Tabernacle for à tdbernàfiulum ettt in

place ofshadow , in the umbraculufn diet ab

day , from' the heate , xfiu: &in fecurita-

and for fecuritie , and tern & absconstonem

covert from the whirle à turbine 3 & à plu-

wind , and from rain. via.

The Tract, out of the r. Cap. oflsay.

' The Prophet Isay shews us, that the sonne ofGod , our lord

Icsus-Christ,isthe head of his Church .-which he compaiesto

a vine; wherein God hath established the lews ro cultivate it:

who not discharging their duty , are driven thence, and God

pat in their stead faithfull servants who make? the true hows of

Israel. The fence, where with the Prophet (ayes God encom

passed his vineyard, that is, his Church, signifies rhe grace,

wherewith he rep'enisheth , protects , and guards it. The tower

is a signe, that he fortifies and defends ir from the force of the

devills , and their ministers : who continually endeavour to

overcome and destroy it. The Press there prepared represents

Christs Cross; whence the fruite asout salvation flows , as the

most precious fpiricuall Must.

MY well beloved *t Tinea facia est

hath a vine yard, V dileBoin cotmy

in a very fruit full hill. in loco uberi.

^r. And he fenced it, f.Et maceriamcir-

and planted it with the cumdedit, &circum-

choicest vine , and built fodit : & plantavit

a tower in the midst vineamSorec, dr a-

of it. dificavit turrim in

medio eius.

f. And made a wine- f. Et torcuUr so-

press in it : for the vine- dit in ea : vinea t
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■nim'Domìmsabaoth, yard of the Lord of

damus Israël est. Hosts is the Hows ó£

Israël.

The Cburch bescechés God,thar the Cat'hecumens , with-

drawing themscivcs fiom Sinn, and cominginto his fold,as

* Br.imichi transplantcd fiom Egypt , cleared^ from Thoms

and Thisllës, may ptoduc* , by his gra«, the'fluites Iíc itt-

quires of them.

Oremm. t Let as Pray.

Fleffamus genua. Let us bend our kneess

$t. Levate. . Lift np your selves.

DEus}quìinom- ff^\ God who by the

nibus Ecclejtœ mouth ofthy holy

tua: filiis , Sanílorum Prophets hast declared,

Vrophetaru vèu ma- that for the benefit ofail

mfeftatisjnomniloco the children of thy

àominationis tua fa- Church , thou sowelt

terem te boncrum se- good seed through the

ïninum, & cleBorum whole extent of thy

falmitum e/se culto- Empire , and improvest

rem : tribue fopulis thy chofen plants, grant

tutt, qui & v'mearnm of thy bounty , that ha-

apud te nomìne cen- ving rooted* up ail the

sentur & segetum : bri ers and thistles froin

ut, fpinarwn &tri- amógthypeople, whom

èulorum squalore re- thou art pleaíedshall be

secato>digna efficìan- called vines , they may

turfrugefœcundi.Per bring forth good fruits

Dominum nofiru le- , in abundance , through

sum Christum, &c. our Iesus-Christ.
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The Ninth Propheoe , taken out ofthe 12*

the Chap, of Exodus.

In this Lessoathe Church proposes unto us the cérémonie of

the IewishPasseoVer.expIicated before (page ;08.Jto instruct us,

that Iefus-Christ , havingfulfilled the solemnity of the old Pas-

che , celebrated in memor'ie. of the deliverie of the people of

Israel from the Egyptian bondage, came to this new Pasche,

which he is please' ■ , that his Church should solemnize , in me

mo: ie of lie redemption he brought to the world, giving his

body and bloud in lieu of the flesh and blouJ of the Paschal!

lamb And for the better observance of the greatness of this

benefit, and to preserve the memorie of it , God hath comman.

dedjthatfwhcre as before we reckoned the yearesfrom the crea.

tion ofthe world, from henceforth we should compute them

from this deliverance . to make us understand thereby , that the

deliverie of man from the tyranny of thedevill , and slavery of

sinne ( which the btinging ofthe children of Israel out of the

Egyptian bondage was a figure of ) is not less considerable, yea

is more advantageous to us then our creation.

IN those dayes our XN' diebus iUiâ-.DL

Lord said unto Moy- X.xit Dominus ad

ses and Aaron in the Moyfen & Aaron in

landofEgyptithismothj terra yEgypti: ^Men-

shallbeto you the begin- fisiste , vobis princi-

ning of moths it shall be pium menfium : pri-

the first in the months of mils erit in menfibus

the yeare. Speake ye to anni. Loquimini ad

the whol assëblieof the univerfum cœtu filio-

children of Israël , and rum Israel , & dicite

say to them $ the tenth eisi ~Decima diemen-

day of his month let fis huius tollatunuf-

everymantakealambe quifque agnuperfa-

by their families and miliat drdomosfea*.
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'Sin aúîém minor est howses. Butifthenum-

numertis .ut [ufficere ber be léss then may

fojffìt ad vescendum suffice to eat the lamb

agnum, ajsumet vi- he shall take unto

cixum suum qu: con. him his neighbour , that

iunííus est domuisua ioyneth to his hows , ac-

iuxta nnmerum ani- cofdins to the number

marumS qiiœ sufficere of foules , which may

fofjunt ad eum Aqrik suffice to the eating of

Eritautcm agniu ab- the lamb And it shall

sque macula , mascu- be a lamb without lpot>

ius ,annicutu<f: iuxta a maie , of a year old:

quem ritum toíletis according alío to which,

& hadum. Etferva>- rite you shall take a kid.

bitis eum ufque ad And you shall keep him

■quaìtam deamam till the fourteenth day

àitm menfis huitts. of this month j and the

\mmolabitque eum whol multitude of the

ìinìversa multituda children of Israël shall

filiorum\sraeladve- Sacrifice him at evem

speram. Etfument de And they sb ail take of

sanguine eiui'.acpo- the bloud thereof , and

nent super utrumque putupon boththeposts»

fostem , & insuperli- and on the upper doore'-

mmaribus domorum , poils of the howses,

in quibus comedent wherein they shall eat

illum. Et edent car- him. And they shall

nés nofle illa assas eattheflesh that night

igni 3 & azymos pa- roíled' at . the flre ,

nés , cum laíluck and unlevend bread

Ee
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wild lettice. You shall agrestibus. 2Jùti to-

not eac thereof any medetis ex eo crudum

thing raw , nor boiled quid, nec cocíum a*

in water j but oncly ros- qua :sed tantum as-

ted at tbc fire : the head fùm igni. Caputcvm

with the fcet , and en- pedibiu eim & in-

trailes thereof,you shall tefiinis vorabitis : &

devour : and you shall os eius non confrin-

not break one bone of getis : nec rëmanebit

him. Neithershallthere ex eo quidquamus-

remain any thing ofhim que mane. Si quid

untill morning. Ifthere refiduum fuerit igne

be any thing lest , you comburetis. Sic au-

shall burn it with fire. tem comedetis illum.

And thusyou shall eat Renés vefiros accin-

him. you shall gird your getis : & calceamen-

reines > and you shall ta habebitis in pe-

have shoes on your dibus , tenentes ba-

feet holding staves in culos in manibtts : &

your hands > and you comedetis feftinan-

shall eat speedily. ter. Est enim phase

For it is the Phase ( that { id est transmis )

is , the passage ) of our Domini.

Lord.

The Churchbeggs of God the grâce for us, to reapthe be-

nefìtof our rédemption , and to concurre withit in luch sort,

thatwemayacknovcledgeit to crown ail the other works of

his bountie,eitherincreating, or adding convergences to our

better beeing , or advantagcs sor our conservation.
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Òremus. Let us Prây.

JFleciamus geœua. Letusbow ourknecs.

Çi. Levate. Lift upyour sel ves.

OMnipotens së- \ Lmighty and ever-

piterne Deu* > -^-Mailing God, who

qui in omnium ope- art woiiderfull in the

rum tuorum dispensa- dispensation of ail thy

tione mirabilis es \ in- Works s Gránt , that

telligant redempti tui thole whom thou hast

nonfuisse ex'ceUentius redecmed } may be sen-

quod initio faféus est íìblc , that the création

mundus j cjuam quod of the world in the be-

in fine seculorum ginning of time > was

Pascha noftrum im- not a greater marvaile,

molatas est Chtijhis. then that which hap-

Qui tecum vivit & pened of htet daies , in

régnât , •'- the immolation oflesus-

Christ , our tru Pâfch :

who being God liveth,

and reigneth for e'ver.

Ament %L. Amen.

The thenth Prophecie, taken ont ofthe

third chap. of Jonas.

The Church , by tfie example of the Ninivîtes , instructs the

Catechumens, to feareGod , so foon as tliey have the happi-

nefs to know him 1 and to révérence him , aítboh as they begin-

to contemplate him through fayth : and that it avaiíes them

not to have knowen him , if they continue the famé affections

they hadbefpre theyknev him: That the Catechumens, and

thoíe who ate baptized , have the famé Hopes , the famé re-

compences, tIicf<ime£careosiudgement, and the íkme necelfi-

E c ij
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tic of repetrance. For though u bc certain , that thofe , whb

picscnt themsdves to be baptizcd , shall reccvc ail the bcnefits

ofGods mercie, thatis, anencire Absolution os ail their fini

thcy must neverthclcss ,takc carc to dispose , and make

themselvcs wotthy , by a sincère repencance. Baptisme is the

accomplislirfienc, and feate offaith:and tliis faitli takesits bc

ginningfromthat of pentiance.

ANd the Word of T N diebus iJlis:Fa-

the Lord wasmade \jium eft verbum

co Ionas the prophet Domini ad lontm

the second time > sa- Ptophetam secunàs^

ying , Arise , and go dicens : Surge & va-

into ninive > that I de in Ninivem civi-

shall speake to thee. tatem magnant S &

And Ionas arose , and pradica in eaprœii-

went into Ninive -, ac- cationem , quam ego

cording to the word of loquoradte&t funi-

our Lord : and Ninive xit Ionas y& abiitin

was a great cittie of Ninivemìiuxtaver-

three dayes iourney. bum Domini. Et W-

And Ionas began to nive erat civitasmu-

enter into the cittie one gna , itinere dierum

dayes iourney j and hc trium. Ettoepithnai

cried and said 3 as yet introire in civitatem

fourty dayes , Ninive. itinere dieiunìus: é

sliallbesubverted. And clamavit, & dixif.

the men of Ninive be- Adhuc quadraginta

leeved in God,and they dies , & Ninivefub-

proclaimed a fast j and vertetur: Et credidt-

\v ere clothed with sack- runt viri Ninivita in

cloth from the greater Deurn, & pradica-

to the lesser. And the verunt ieiunium , &■
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vestiti funt sacas à Word came to the king

mMore o/que ad mi- os Ninive , and he rcse

norem. Et pervertit upoutof his throne,and

verbumadRegemNi- cast away his garment

nive. Et furrexit de from him > and was clo-

folio fuo y & abiecit thed with sack clothj

veftimenium fuum à and satc in Ashes. And

se : & induttts estsac- he cried , and said- in

co , & sedit in cinere. Ninive,from the mouth

Et cUmuvit}& dixit of the King and of his

in Tfjnive ex ore Re- Princes , Saying , Mcn ,

gis , & Prncipum e- and beasts , and oxen,

hm, dkensv Hominès, and cattle > let them nor

&iumenta)& boves, tait any thing , nor

fecora non giflent feed , and let them

quidqua: necpafcan- not drink water. And

tur3&aquamnonbi- Jet men and beasts be

bant. Et operiantwr covered with sack

faccis homines-, & tu- cloths , and crie to our

menta: & clamentad Lord in strength 3 and

JDominum in firtitu- let every man con^

âme. Et convertatur vert from his evill way,

vit à viasua mala, and from the iniquitie,

& abiniquitate,quœ that is in their hands.

est in manìbus eorum: Who knoweth , ifGod

Quis fcitficonvenu- will convert, and for-

tutyé'iyíoscat'Deus: givej 5 and will return

&rcvertatw àfurore from the furie of his

irafuíC-iâ" non peribi- wrath; and \ve shall not

musì^tvidit- Deus 0- perish. And God faW

E c iij
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theír works , that they pera eorum, quia cotu

wère converted from verfifunt de via sua

their evill way $ and our mata : & mifertus eâ

Lord God had mercie populo fuo ,Z)eminus

onhispeople. Deus nofter.

The Chnrch beíceches God to gi*e bis grâce toallhermem-

bers , to have the famé fay th and pietie , as ihey have ail the sarue

hope, and thesame recompence, in proportion to their merits.

Let us Pray Orenius.

Letuskneel. Tletlamus gema.

Lift vp vour selves. Levate.

OGod , who h ail T"X Eus,qui divet-

united sevreall \jfitatem Genùu,

nations in the Confeí- in confejfione tui no-

sion of thy name, give mmis adumstu da ne-

us both the will and bis & vêtit pojse

power to do what thou qua prœcipis ; ut fo-

commandcít $ that thy pulo ad aternitattm

pcople , who are called vocato , unkfit fidei

topartake of thy eter- mentium , & pìetas

nitie , may have the afíiomnt. Ver De-.

famé faith ofípirit, and mbnum nojïrum îe-

pietie in their actions : firnt Chriftum 3 &u

Through our Lord le- :

fus-Christ, Amen,, .. jp.. Amen.

The eleventh Prophecie , taken outoftht

31. chap. of Deuteronotnie,

The Ch'irch exhortsthepeople to keepthe Iaw ofGodi so

to avoid the çvills , thrcatncd to thosc that breake it.
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IN àiebus illisScri-

pfit Moyfes Canti-

cum , & docuit filios

Israël. Prœcepitque

JOominus losuè filio

Num , & ait : Con-

fortare , & efio robu~

ftus. Tu enim intro-

duces filioi Israël in

terram quam pollici

tas fum eis : Et ego

ero tecum. Postquam

ergo fcripfit Moyfes

verba iegis httius m

Volumineyatque com-

flcvit : fracepit Le-

vitàr , qui portabant

arcamfœderù Domi-

ni , dicens :. tollite U-

brum tftum , & pow-

te eum m latere arca

fœdeíis Domìni Dei

vestri , ut fit tibi con

tra te in teflimonium.

Ego enim fcio con-

tentionem tuam s &

cervicem tuant du-

riffim.im. Adhuc

vivrnteme, &ingre-

iiente vab/fcum,fem-

TN

JLses

cle ,

N those dayes Moy

fes wrote the Canti-

^ , and taught it the

children of Israël, And

our Lord çommanded

Iosue3thc sonne ofNun,

and said , take courage»

and be strong j for thou

shalt bring the children

of Israël inco the iand>

which I have promised:

and I will bc with thee.

Therfore aster that

Moyfes wrote the words

ofthis law , in a volume,

and finished it ; he çom

manded thc levitesjthat

carried the ark of the

covenant of our Lord,

saying , take this book ,

and put it in the sìde of

the ark of the conve

nant of our Lord , your

God j that itmay be for

a testimonie against

thee. For I kno\v thv

contention , and thy

most stis neck. Whiles

I yet livc , and go in

\vithyou,you havedonc

E c iiij
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alwayes cóntcntiousty per contentiose egu

against: our Lord : how fiis contra Dominum:

much more j when I quanto magis cum

shall bc dead. Gather mortuus fueto ì Con-

to me ail your ancients gregate ad me omnei

by your tribes, and your maiores natu per tri-

I)o£tours ; and I will bus veftras}atqueDo-

speak thèse words in ítores : & loqnar au-

tneir hearing 5 and will dientibus eùfermants

invocate against; them iflas, & invocabo con-

heaven and earch. For tra eos cçelum & ter-

I know , that aster my ram.Novi enim,quoà,

death you will do wic- fost mortem meam

kedly , and will décline inique agetis y &de<

cjiiickly from the Way, clinabitis citodeviay

which I have comman- quam pracepi vobis.

ded you : and evills shall Et occurrent vobis

corne upon you in the mala in extremo tem-

latter times , when you pore 3 quando feceri-

shall do civillinthe sight tis malum in confpe-

ofour Loirdj to provoke Bu Domini : ut irrt-

him by the. Works of tetis eum fer opéra

your hands. Moyses manuum veftrarum;

therfore spake , in the Locutus est ergoMoy-

hearing of the whole ses yaudìente univer-

assemblie of Israël the focattufiliorum\(raelt

words of this song , and verba carmìnishuiiu;

finished even ta the & ad sinem ufque

end, compìev-it.
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The Tract , taken out ofthe 32. chap.

of Deuteronomy.

whercin the Cliurch. reprcsents the benefîts , which we

reap from the tettour of the MenaccsofGods \aw ; notonelyto

theiend , rhat audacitie cosin may bc prevented , and innocen-

cieasturedcven among the wicked : bue also that the wicked,

tçrrificd wúh the paines , where with Godin hisiusticc corrects

finne ( so thattlie aversion which they have from chastisement,

preventing them from sinning) may be by a kindc of invard

motion incited to invokeGodsbotincy : who changestheir spi-

rir , and by an admirable effect of his grâce , heale ihe corrup

tion and malice of their will , and induces them both to feare

and loue hitn.

Ttende Cœlam TJEar , ye heavens,

& loquar;au- AJLwhat things I

4iat terra verba ex ípeak : the earth , hear

are meo. the words ofmy mouth.

f. ExpeFïetur peut f. M y doctrin grow

fluvia eloquiummeu: together as rain > my

& descendant peut ipeechflow as the dew.

tos verba mea.

f. Sicut imber (h- ^r. As ic were a showr

fer gramen , &peut upon the grass > because

mxsuperfœnum^quia I will invocate the name

nomen Domim inva- ofourLord.

cabo.

Date magnitu- f. Give magnificence

âinèm Deo noftro : to our Godì the Works

X)eus,vera opéra t- of God be perfect, and

itts , & omnes vide e- ail his wayes iudge-

ìuí tudica. ments.
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f. God is faithfull,and f. Deu(fidelis in

Wlthout iniquitie i iust, quo non est iniquitaí;

and right. lustm &JanBuâ Do-.

mintu .

The Church beggs ofGod , that the terrour ofthe menaces in,

theUvmay prevencthepeoplefrom (ìnne, andmake themfearç

and loue his Maiestic j vcherçby the.y n»y obtain eccrnall saU

ration.

Let us Pray. Oremus.

Letus kneel. . Tleïl*mm genua.

Raise up yoursel- Levats.

vcs.

OGod , who raisest r\ E*í > célfituda-

the humble , and 1 M humilium , df

givest courage to the fonitudo reílorum ±

iust 5 who wouldst, by quipersanttumMoy-

thy servant Moyses,, sen puerum tuum , ita

teach this people , by erudirepopulumtuum

íìnging thy holy Canti- facri carminis tui de-

cle , that the répétition cantatione voluisti x

of thy law might be our ut Ma legis iteratioy

instruction , make thy fieret etiam nostra di^

power appear to ail retlio , excita in om-

nationsiustifiedbythee: nem instifieatarttm

and allaying their ter- gentinmpjenitudinem

rour by an holy ioy , potmtï<m^tmrn , &

Grant , that ail their da lœtitiam , miti-

íìnnes bging efFaced gando terrorem v ut

through thy mercie ,the omnium peccatis tua

terrour of those paines remiflìonem délais ,
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quod denuntiatum efi menaced by thee , may

in ultionem , trait- turn to their good and

feat in salutem. Per salvation -, Throughour

Dominum noftrum , Lord lesus- Christ.

The tvelvth Prophète, taken outofthe

third chap. ofDaniel.

The Church rcpresents to the Catechumcns, and to thefaith-

fuJI, that by the example of the three youog Mebrews, they

opghttogive proof of their faith and courage , inbeingready:

to scfFer Martyrdome fortheglorieand honourofGod , and.

inceíTantly praise himinthemidst of most violent persécutions..

INdiebusillmNa- TN those dayes Na-

buchodonot^or Rex j[ buchodonosor the

featfiatuam auream, king made a statua of

altitudine cubitorum gokl , in height ofSixty

fexaginta , latìtudine cubits , in bredth of Six

cubitorùfex-.&ftatuit cubits s and he set it in

eâincampoDurapro- the feildofDura of the

vinciaBabylonis.lu Province of BabyJon.

que Nabuchodonosor Therfore Nabuchodo-

Rex mifit ad congre- nosor , the king , sent

gandos Satrapas , to calltogethertheNo-

Magifiratus , iu- bles, the Magistrats and

dices , duces dr- cyran- Iudges s ditkes and Ty-

nos, &prafe&os,em- rants , and Rulers , and

tiefque principe! re, ail the Princes of the

gionum , ut conveni- countries > *that they

rent ad dedicationem should corne together

fatUíC ? quam erexe- to the Dedication ofthe
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Statua , which Nabu- rat 1$jbuchoâono--

çhodonosor , the king, zpr Rex. Tune con-

had erected.Thenwere gregati funt satra

pe Nobles gathered to- fa y magistratus &

gether, the Magistrates iudices , duces , &

and Iudges , the Dukes. tyrannì y fy oftima-

and Tyrants , and the tes , qui erant in po-

great men , that werc te/íatibus constituti >,

piaced in the régiments, fy univçrjí pìnc:'^

and ail the Princes of pes regionum : ut

the countrie , co com convenirent ai de<-

together to theDedica- dicationem statua ,

tionoftheStatua,which quam erexerat 2îa~

Nabuchodonosor , the huchodonozgr Rex.

king, hadere&ed. And Stabant autem in

they stoodinthesightof (onfpefht statua y

the Statua,\vhichNabu- quam fofuerat N<*~

chodonosoi* , the king, buchodonozgr Rex »

had set up. And the fy fraco clamabat

crier criedmightily. To valenter : vobis d>-

you , people , and tri- c/tur fopulis , tri-

bes , and tongues it is bubus fy linguk .•

said, in the howr that ye in hora qua audie-

shall hear the sound of ritis fonìtum tuba y

the trumpett and pipe fiftula , fy citha*

and harp , of the doul- rœ , fambuta , fy

cimer , psalter , and pfalterii , fy Jim-

Symphonie,andallkind phonia , fy un vers

ofmusicallinílrumentsj generis muficoruni »

falling , adore yee, the cadentes aàorMefia->
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taam auream , quam golden Statua , which

=conftituit Nabucho- Nabuchodonosor , the

donoxor Rex. Si quis king , hath sett up. But

nzitem non proflratus if any man shall noC

adoraverit 5 eadem adore3prostrate,he shall

hora mittetur in sot- the self famé howr be

nacem ignis ardentis* cast into a furnace of

Pofihœctgiturfiatim burning fire. Aster this

itt audterunt omnes therfore forthvith , as

populi fonitum tuba, ail the people heard the

fistulœ & citharœ , íound of the trumpett,

fambu œy&psalterii, the pipe and harp,ofthe

& fimphonia , & doulcimer and pfalter>

omnis generìs mujî- of the symphonie , and

lorum , cadentes om- of ail kind of Muficall

nés populiti tribus, & instruments, ail the peo-

linguœ adoraverunt pie, tribes> and tongues,

statuant auream^ quS. falling , adored the gol-

tonstituerat Nabu- den Statua , which Na-

chodonoz^r Rex.Sta- buchodonoíor,the king,

umque in ipso tempo- had fett up. And forth-

re accedentes vhi with in the very famé

Chalâai accusaverut time men of Chaldee

ludœos 3 dixeruntque coming , accufed the

Naèucbodonozfr ne- lews > and faid to Na-

g/' : Rex in aternur» buchodonosor the king,

•vivel Tu Rexposuisti King 3 live for ever.

decretum : ut. omnis Thou ô king, hast made

bomo,qui audieritfo- a dccree , that every

nitum tubœ,fistuLe & man , which shall hear
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thc íbund of th e tram- s/,w

pcc , pipe , and harp , or

the doulcimer andPsal-

ter, of the Symphonie,

andofallkind of Muíì-

call instruments > pros

trate himfelf, and adore

the golden Statua : and

ifany man do not , pros

trate on theground , &

adore , that he be cast

into a furnace of bur-

ning sire Thcre are ther-

fore men of Iewrie,

whom thou didíl ap

point over the Works

of the Province of Ba-

bylon, Sidrach,Misach3

and Abdenago 5 thèse

men , ô king , have con-

temned thy decree j thy

Godsthey worship notj

and the golden Statua,

which thou hast erec*

ted , they adore not.

Then Nabuchodonosor

in furie and in \vrath3

commanded } that Si-

drach, Misach, and Ab

denago , should be

utJè

& psalterii , &

symphonia j & om-

nis generis mujîco-

rum , prosternât fet

& adoret statuant

auream. Si quis

autem non proci-

dens adoraverit ,

mittntur in fornacem

gnis ardentis. Sunt

trgo viri Iudœi

quos constitu'sti su

per opéra regionis

Babylonica-, Sidracht

Mi/àch , & Ab

denago , Vìri ifìi

contempferunt , Rexy

deerctum tuum

deos tuos non co-

lunt , & statuant

auream quant ere-

xisti\ non adorans.

Tune Nabuchodono-

%or in furore & ira

prœcepit ut adduce-

rentur Sidrach ,

Misach , é* Ab~

denago. Qui confe*
" ■■■»"*
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fìïm aàduBifuntin broughti who immcdia-

conspeOu Regts. tely were brought be-

PrLntianfqueNa- fore the king. AndNa-

buchodonoíor,the Kina
buchodoàoxpr Rex ,

ait eis : Verene Si-

drach , Mifach ,

& Abdenago deos

meos non colitis &

fiatuam auream

quam confiitui 3

non adoratis ? Nunc

erg* , jl efìis pa

nai , qtiacumque ho-

ra auàieritìs fini-

tum tuba , fistulœ ,

cithara , fambuca ,

pfalterii , & fym-

phonia 3 omnifque

generis muficorum ,

grofiernite vos > &

adorâtefiatuam qua

feci. Quod fi non a

doraveritis , eadem

hora mittemini in

fornacem ignis ar*

dentis : & quis eft

Y)eus , qui eripiat

•vos de manu meaì

RefpondentesSidrach,

pronouncing , said unto

them , indecd Sidrach,

Mifach, and Abdenago,

do not you worship my

Gods ? and the golden

Statua , that I have fett

up , do not you adore ?

now therefore if you be

readie , in what howr

soever you shall hcar

the sound of the trum-

pet , the pipe > the harp

of the doulcimer ,

and Psalter , and sym

phonie, and ofallkind

of musicall instrument,

prostrate your selves,

and adore the Statua ,

which 1 have made.

But if you adore not ,

the self same howr

ye shall be cast into the

fournace of burning

fìre : and what God is

there , that shall deliver

you out ofmy hand ? Si-
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drach, Misach, and Ab- Misach : & AU

denago answering said denago , dixerunt

to king Nabuchodono- Nabuchodonofcr Rc-

sor > \vc must not ans- p : non oportet nos

wcr thee concerning

this thing. For behold,

our God > whom \ve

worship , can save us colimus , potest nos

from the fournace of eripere de camino

burning fìre ; and out of

thy hands } ô King , de-

liver us. But if he will

not , bc it kowen to fi noluerit > notum

thee, ô king, that \ve fit tïbi Rex , quia,

worship not thy Gods> deos tuos non coli-

and the golden Statua,

vhich thou hait erec-

tedj we adore not.Then adoramus. Tune Na-

was . Nabuchodonoíbr buihodonoror reple*

replenished vith furiej

and the look ofhisface

was altered upon Si*-

drach i, Misach, and Ab-

denago j and he com-

manded , that the four

nace should be heated

seayen times more,then tttplum 3 quam Tu

ithad been accustomed cendi confueverat.

to be heated. And com- Et viris fortijjìmïs

manded the strongest de exercitu suo mst

fit,ut

de hac re responàe-

re tibi : Ecce enm

Deùs nofter qutm

tgms ardentis , $

de manibus tuis , b

Rcx } liberarcì Jjhioà

mus , & statuai

quam erexifìi , non

tus est furore

afpe&us faciet iâius

immutatus est fuptt

Sidrach , Misach ,

& Abdenago. Et

prœcipit ut fuccen-

derettir fomax fep~
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Jtt , ut liyttisfedibus men of his Hosl: to bind

Siàrach , Mïsacb , the feet of Sidrach ,

& abdenago , mit- Misach, and Abdenago,

terent eos in forna- and to cast them into

cem tyiis arientis : the fournace ofburning

& confejìim viri il~ fire.^ And forchwith

<is fuis, & tiarit , & witbtheir brèecnes,and

cdccamentts , & ve- head attire , and shoes,

ftibus , miffì sunt in and garments,were câst

médium sornacis /- into the fournace ofbur-

gnis ardentis. Nam ning íìre. For the com-

iu£ìo Régis unebat. mandement ofthe king

Vornax autem suc- did urge j arid the four-

<ensaeritnìmis. Por. riacc- was heated etf-

to viras ìiïós qui mis ceedingly. Moreover

irant Sidrach, tMi- theflameofthefîresleW

fach , & Abdenago 3 those men that had caít

interfecit flamma i- in Sidrach ,Misách, and

gnis. Vin autem ht Abdenago. But thèse

fres idefiSidrach, Mi-, threemen, Sidrach, Mi-

sach , é- Abdenago , sach, and Abdenago fell

teciderunt in média in the middes of thé

iamino ignis arden- fournace ofburning firè

tìs , coâigaíi. Et bound together. And

ambuldbant in medio theywalked in thé mid-

flammœ ' tondantes des of the nárne , prai-

Deum & benedicen- Cng Gód , and bleíîìng

tes Domino. our Lord.
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}l /Umutct fmu*, is not faid heer , to mind US that tWe

tluee young Hebrews wouIJ not kneel bcforc the statua

of Na'bucSodonofor , as Christians ought not to adore the

ranicies of this world.

Let us Pray. Oremuu

Thefaythfull . in the name of che rest , beseech God tomake

them constant and stable in fayth , as the Three Hebrews, in tbe

midst ofperse curions , an4 TraYerscS of this lise , and thar

he will give tlicmthe grâce to re main humble, as not depending

ontheirowaiustice, or merits , but hoping oncli in his mec*

cie.

ALmighty ad Evcr- f\ ÌÁnipotës sent-

lasting God , thc piterne Deus,

onely Hope of thc fyes unica mundi ,

vorldjwhobythemouth qui prophetarum tuo-

ofthyProphets hast ma- rum prœconio prasen-

nifested the mysteries tium temporum de-

ofthèse tiitics } Increase clarasti myfieriaiau-

through thy Goodness ge populi tui vota

the fervour of the placatus : quia in

vowes and prayers of nullo fiâdium , nifi

thy people , that they ex tua infpirationt

may obtain that perse- proveniunt quarum-

ction in fayth and pie- filet incrementa vir-

tie > which they beg: tutum.Ver'Dominum

Since none can advance noftrum \ejum Chn-

invirtue,butbythy holy ftum^ é'C.

inspirations 3 Through

our Lord lesus-Christ.

Çi. Amen. Çi. Amen.
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Then the preist gocs to the font ; an3 the follovring

Ttact is sung , taken out of the one and fouttieth Pfalní : to

ínformthc C'atnecumcns , hów fervcntlj they ought to désire

BaptiCm.

icut cervut défi- S the heart pan-

deratadfontesa- jfxteth aster thêwa-

quarum-: ita defidi- ter Brooks jsò panteth

yat anima me'a ad te\ my sòul áfter thec 3 ô

Dcas meus. God.

f. Sìtìvit anima f. My fout thirsteth.

fneaad Deumfontem for God, for ttíe living

\>ívum ; quando ve- God,whenshallI corne

ìniam , & appaubo ánd appear before

tinte facíem Des! God.

f* Fneruntmikìla*- . - f. My : TearS have

chryfnœmeœfanes die been my meát , day

ac noBë : dum dicitur and night > while conti-

mihìftrfingulos dies: nu al ly they Say unto me

ybi est Deus tous ? vhere is thy God. j

Befoterhebleíïïngofthefont, thepteist SayesthiJ praier.

Dominus vobifeum. OurLord be with yoù.

Çi. Et cum spiritu And with thy fpi-

taó. rit.

Gremui, Let us pray. „ ,

The priest ptays sot the Cathecuméns , that god wouìd

pleasetogivethemthe faith necessaty sot theit Sanctification,

in this Saciament of Baptifm.

OMnipotësfem- À Llmighty and E-

jpiterne Deus , x\.verlasting. God,

 

Ff ij
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look gracioufly upon respice propìtius ah

the dévotion ofthy pco- âevotionem populi re-

ple , now to be regene- mascentis , qui fient

rate i\yho as the Hart , €jervm>aquarumtua-

thirst aster the waxêrs rum expetit fontem :

of thy roumain ; and & concède propitw.

Virant , that the faith, vtfiâeiipfiuifitis,ba.-

wtiieh they thiríî may ptifmatis mysteno a-

sanctifie «heïr Soûl and nitnam corpusque

Bodie , by the Sacra- saníììficet. Ver î)a-

met oÍBaptisin,through minum nostrum ,

our i-ord Iesus- Cbrìfç. ,

jçt. Amen. ■ 1 $4^ Amen,

i TheChurch, Bleflìng the fonts iipon EaftetEve , does fa

. ítruct us, that Baptifm is a figure of the death of Iefus-Christ ;

and that he, Spiritually, does that in our foules , which vas

truly don in his Bodie upon mountCalvarie. Foras Iefus-Christ

hy 4y»Bg -, hath , destroyed tic flesh , which was in ap-

perance Sinfull 2 asheblotted out Sinne , vhich was not in

him , bnt becaufe he was pieasd to charge him íeff with it , to

Satisfie divine iurti ce.- fo Baptifrne destroy<stbeoldman( who

istrnly thefînner)toinvest us wîththe ilCw , and to dèfhoy

finne (■rçdiichi&truly ours) to give ushis-grace.

Tfctwater, wheiem-we-are plunged , reprcsentsòurSaviourí

Butiall 5 advertiíìng us , that ail or Sinnes are there buried :

and whenwe corne forth ofir,itis a figure of his résurrection;

winch was sot tsteglorieof'his 'father ; andsignisied , that by

his Example ,ve ought to Iive a new iife , full of Sanctity .• and

that aftw-tàìslìfe ofgraee , we Shall enioy one of Gloric , if

»t aretruly united to Iefus-Çhrist.

Itistòbe obferved, that though thèse cérémonies arc not

abfolutery necefratie,yetthcyarcnottpbeaItered , but vpon

cxtiemeneceífiticflnthattheyare vtryan-cient , and compre-

Wiidg^eatmyíteries >.the knowledge whereof brings u»- tp ft

■ the admirable changes wrought in áfoulby Baptisme. :

Theptiestimpïçtcs ^ds*ínítaaí»çoblc6.thc.foflK_.--



Dominus vobifcwn. QurLord bewithyou.

tyi. Et cum spmtst Çi. And wkh thy spirit..

tuo.

Oremus. Letus Pray.

OMnipotisfem- A Lmighty and ever-

pìterne Deus y< -t^-lâsting God , biefs,

adejìo magnis pteta- thèse great mysterics,,

tìs tuœ myfterití 3 ad- and Sacraments ofthinc

tfio Sa&ametitis , & infinité bounty > and to.

ai recreanàûs novos régénérate this neW

fofulos^quos tibìfons people , whieh this wa-

haptifmatis parturit ter of baptifm brings.

fpiritum adoptions e- thee , powr forth upon

mitte : ntquod nojîra them the ípirit ofadop-

humiliutis geféndum «on , 1b thât what is tô

est ministerio , virtu- be don by the ministery

fis tua impleatur ef- of our Wea&enefs , may

feïht. PerVfomïnum be accomplished by the

nostfum > é>c, efïect of thy power >;

through our Lord Ie.fus-

Jjd . Amen. Christ. Amen.

The preist, raiíìng his voice ro a higher Tonc , protests

himfelf unworthy to administer so gtest a Sacramenr ; ani

déclares ; thatall the efficacie ofthe waters of Ba-ptisine comd

fíom the Holy ghoít; who prowrs forth upon those thaï are

Baptized , the grâces they are capable of , through the. ments

cflefas-Chritë. f

Ver omnia fœcula for ever and ever.

feculorum.

J$l. Amen. çt.Amcn.

F f ii>
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Our Lord be wkh you. Dominus vebiscaml

jÇí. And with thy spirit. fy.Et cumspiritutuo..

Raise up your hcarts. Surfum corda,

jjt. X^c have thcm to Çt. Habemus adùí*

our Lord. minum.

Let us give thanks to Gratias agamusDt*

our Lord God- mine Dee nostro.

Çi. Itis mçct, andiuíK ifc. Dignum & iu.-

ftum est..

IT is truly meet and T TEre dignum &

iust, right and whol \ iustumefi3equu

sòm , that \ve alwayes, & salmare , tibi

and in ail places > give fèmper& ubiquegra-

thee thanks , ô Lordj tias ageru : Domm

Holie father , Almighty Sanfíe Pater x omni-

and everlasting God: potens , aterne Dem

who by thy invisible invifibilì poten*

power doeft wonder- tiar Sacramentorvm

fully bring ta pass the tuorummirabilite.ro-

eíFectofthy Saçramçcs: pe-raris effeBum-ïÉtlU

and thougn \vç are un- cet nos tantit myste-

worthy tò administer so ri/s exequendis fimui

great mysteries ; yet mdigni ; tu tamen

thou, not with drawing gratiœtua dona non

the guift's of thy grâce, deserens s etiam ai

art graciouíly pleased to nostras preces aurei

hear our prayers. God, tua pietatis inclinai.

whoso spirit > in the T>eus , cuitu Jpiritus

world beginning , was superaquav inter ipft

carried upon the Wa,- mundi frimerdia se*
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teiatur:ut iam tune ters , that then its na-

virtutem saníhnca- turemight conceive the

tionis j aquarum na- vircue of sanctification:

tura co/iciperet-ypeuSy God, \vho by the \va-

qui npeentia mundi ters wasbing a\yay the ,

criminel per aqu&s íìnnes of the guilty

ahluens , régénération world. , didst note the fi-

ntsfpeciem m tpfa di- gare of régénération , ■

luvii effufionefigna- by the overflowing of

§i:ut unius eiufdem- the-déluge j. to the end,

que elementi myftc- that the famé element,

rio , &finis effet vL by a prodigious mysterie

tiis , & origo virtuti- should be, both the def-

bus. Sespice yDomi- miction ofvices and the

Çf, infaciem Ecclefia source of virtues , café

tua x& multiplia in down thine eyes upon

ea regenerationes the face of thy Church,

tuas , qui graiia tua and multiplie in her thy

affluentis impetu la- régénérations. Thou ,

tìficas civitatemtuâ: who fatieteír, thy holy

fontemque Baptismu- citty with ioy , by the

tisaperis toto orbe ter- abundant affluence of

rarum gentibus inno- thy grâces , and openest

vandis , ut tua Ma- the fonts of Baptifm to

jestatis imperiofumât the ^hol world , to re-

unigeniti tui gratiam new the nations inhabi-

de Spiritu Sdnfh. ting it j that. under the

empire of thy Maiestie

she may receive the grâce ofthy onely son»

by the virtue of the Holy Ghoík

F f iii;
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Î he priest divides the water in forme of the crois , ta teach,

us , that grace and Sanctification are given us through the

meritts of Christs-Cross and Passion ; and that by the fame

merits the waters, created for the generation of the bodie are

Sanctified, and ioyned with the gtace of the Holy Ghost, to

a Spiritual! regeneration ofmen ; on whom our lord bestores

hisguift», without refpecteither to nation, sex, or qtulitye

making them bis members thatfb they may live the tame life;

wihthim. And as by Adams fin the dcvill ufurpt.a dominion

over the creatures, which he makes use of to preiudiee man ,

so he is deprived of it by our Re dee mers merits; who Sancti

fies them for our good:

^Hom we beseech, ^ ^ ^

by a secrctmixtu- II

re or his divine Grace, / _2 z .
... * tandis homtnibus

to make this water . .
r ■ r w l r i r prapardtam , area-
fruitful! , designed tor < ■ V . „ .M . .

the regeneration or . J . r j,

&, , , mixtione fœcundet :

men ; to the end , that r 0 .

tnoie, who are concei- i. ' »

ved andlanctihedinthe * \ , . . . ^ .

immaculate womb or ^ » . _

this font , may becom a '
, , * . tenata creaturam

heavenly progenie , , „. >

being regenerated to a MMU "

new creîturei and that 5W^44. E*

all, who aredistinguis- «*' fi*». m CW°~

hed either by sex in the re * ^

body, or age in time, »' in tempore > om-

may be brought: forth « farJaf

to the same infancicby &atia mater tnfan-

grace j which is their *W P»» ^

spiritual mother. Çoav to » W*^ « >



■1

Domine , ornnis [pi- mand theresore>ô Lord,

titus immunáus ab- that ail uncleane spirits

fcedat ; pocul tota may vithdraw hencej

nequitia diabolica that ail malice » and de-

fraudis abfifiat. Ni- ceit pf the devill be ba.

bil hic loci babeat nished > that no pover

contraria virtntis of the enemie may lurk

admixtio : non in- heer, to préparehisam-

fidiando circumvo- bushcs > to fìirprize by

Jet : non latendo fub- secret artifices , to car

rai , non inficien- rupt with his infection.

do corrumpat.

The priest touches the water v?ith his hand , to beg ofgoi

hy the folio wmg words , that it be not profaned.

Slt hœcfan&a & "\ yf Ay this hoîie and

innocens creatu- J^Ainnocetcreature,

ta , libéra ab ont- ô Lord , bc fcee

ni impugnaioris in- from ail enterprises of

cursu S & totius ne- thedevil; and ail malice

quitia purgata dis- being set a part » may

ceffu. Sit fans vivuSy be preserved m its piarv-

aqua regenerans 3 ty.May it be a fbuntakie

ttnda purificans : ut of lise , a regenerating

«mites bac ktvacro water,apurifyingstre*-

falutifero diluendi , me ; that allthoíe > who

«pétante in eis Spi- shall be waslied in this

MM fmího iperfeBœ. wholefom bath , may

pnrgathnisindulgen- obtain the grâce to be

tiant conÇequantur. perfectly purified bytb*

opération and assistance of the Holy GhoíL
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Thepriest signs thcfontrhrice, w'nh the siçneopthe Cïolsk

lo Shew us , that as thc Holy Tiiniti vas by Tifib e To-kens

présent at Christs Baptisme 5 So thèse Threc pcrsons , by. an>

invisiblcpresencc , arcso asllsting , when the pcoplç arc Ba«

ptized.

ANdtherforelblcss X YNde henedic*

thee , ô créature > y te creatura a-

Water , by thc Hvjng \ quaxfer Deum^vi*

God } by the tru f God, vum , fer Deum \

by the Holy t God,by verum , fer Deum

that God , who at the \fanHum:fer Detemx

beginning of the world qui in te in frìncifn

separated thee from the verbo fefaravit ah

drie land by his Word , arida ; cuius fpiritm

and whose spiritt was fuser te ferebaturK

carriedupon thee.

The priest divides the water with hishaad, and casts it to-

vardsthe fowt pats of the wotld î instructing us thereby,,

that thc gtaceofBaptisme ispowred forth through thc vrhoîe

carth

Aodthe Cbureh,settingbeforeoureyesthe wonders vroughf

by god upon the waters both in the old and nev Testament,

teacheth us , that vcearenottothink.it strange, that this Elé

ment is made use of , to make a Sacrament for oor régénération

and Sanctification.

GOd , who made f^KVite Paradtfi

thee spring inpa- \£fonte manart

radise,anddividingthee fecie> & in quatuor

into fowr rivers , com- fluminibus totam ter-

manded thee to> water ram rigare fracesit..

thc whol carth } who Qui te in déserto a-

changed thy bitcerncís maram^uavitatein^
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dita fecit essepotabi- in the desart , and madç

lem : & fitienti po~ thee potable by anim-

fulo de petra produ- printed suavitie •> and to

xit. Benedico\ te & issue out osa rock, to

fer lefum Chriftum cjuench his peoples

JFilium eifts unicum, thirst, I biefs thee also

T)ominum nostrum ; through our Lord Iesus-

qui te in Cana Gali- Christ > his onely sonne*

laaJigno admirabili, vho in Cana of Galilée

suapotentia convertit changcd thee into wine,

invinum. ^uipedi- by a fingular miracle of

bus super te ambuta- his omnipotence > who

vit: & à Joanne in walked dry-foot upon

Jordane , in te bapti- thee , and was baptized

%atus tst, Qui te unà in thee by S . Iohn in Ior-

(ttm sanguine de la- dan ; who caused thee,

tere fuo produxh , & together with bloud , to

discipulisfuis iuJJìt-Mt issu out of his íìde j and

tredentes bapti^aren- who commanded his

turin te : dicens : Ite Disciples to Baptize ail

docete omnes pentes , thofe in thee > who

baptisantes eos in no- should beleeve in him>

mine Patris 3 & Fi- saying , Go yee , and

Ui y & Spiritus fan- teaeh ail nations , and

fii. baptize them , in the

name of the father, and ofthe sonne , and of

the Holy Ghost.

The Priest inyocaces Gods assistance with a prafound respect.

H^Ecnobispra- y^XMnipotent God,

cepta firvan- mercifully aslìstvs
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observing thy comman- tibus , tu Dens cm-

dements > and of thy nipotens , element ad~

goodness infuse thy ípi~ efto v. tu benignus ad-^

rittintovs. j/jpira*.

Then the Priest breaths upon the waters in formées aCtossj;

to teach us, that Icsus-Christ by the merits of his Cross and

passion , communicates his holy Spirittto t hose that are Bapti

zed , as he communicated it to his disciples by the breath of

his mouth.

BLeis these simple fmT^Vhasfimplhts

waters with thy X, aquas tuo er*

mouth , that besides benedieito : ut prater

their natural! qualitie of naturalem emunda-

cleansing the body,they tionem 3 quam lavati*

may receive yet further dis pojjunt adbibere

virtue to purifie our sou- corporibuSisint etiam

lcs. purificandis mentibus

efficaces.

The Priest dippethithe hallowed Candle into the water ì

ta Shew us that the bodie ofout lord Icsus- G hrist, reprelented

by this virgin-wa*, Sanctified the waters , when he was Ba

ptized in I ordan ; and that he gave them the virtu to regene

rate , and that as the Holie Ghost descended then upon lesus-

Christ ,he also descends upon thole , that are neve Baptized.

MAy the virtue of TV Escendat irt

the Holy Ghost 1 Mbancplenitude

descend upon all this net* fotitis , virtus

Water. Spiritus. S.

The Priest breaths three times upon the water ; to instruct us,

that notonely the Holy Ghost, but the father and Sonne also

descend upon th: Baptised, as these three persons visibly ap
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pciidat our Saviours Bapulme , weaiealso taught by it , thae

in this Sacrament ofrégénération we reeeivc fayth , Hope , and

Chamie.

TOtamque Bu- X Nd make the

ius aquœ fui- wioUí substance

fiantiam,rtgeneraneU of this water fruitfull,

fœcundet effe&u, and capable to regene»

rate,

ThePrieit'takesrhetapetoutof the warer; to instruct us."

that by Baptisme wearc discngaged from IImie , reestablisheá

in grâce , admittedinto anew lise; whica enricles us , by our

good works , to erernati glorie.

HicomniU sec- yTAy beer ail the

catorum macu* staines ofsinne bd

lœdeLeantur:Hicn*~ blotted out ; may hecï

tut-a ad imaginent tuâ nature , created unto

tpnàittt^é'adhotiO' thjne image , beingres-

rem fui reformata tored to its originall di-

frincipii^ cunïlti ve~ gnitie , to the honouí

tustatïs fquaboribut ofits-Authour , be puri-

tmundetur: ut omnis sied from ail the sikh of

borna Sacramentum the old man ; that ail ,

hoc Régénérations who receivethis Sacra-

ingrtffu* , in v£ra /'»- ment of régénération»

nocentix novam in- may be reborh in tru

fantiam renafeatun jnnocencie of a new

Per Dominum no- birthj through our Lord

firum Xefumchrifium^ Iesu5»Çhrist thy sonne,

Hlium tuum-.quiven- who shall come to iudge

iarus est iudicare vi- the-living and the dead,
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and the wòrld by firc. vos & mortuos$-pe*

Amen, tulum,fer iyie.Amcn

Aster this the Pricst poires the oyle for the Catechttmens

ínto the v^atcr, crofl-wife ; to rcptesent unto us the ítrcngth

♦-ereceive by this Sactamenc as champions of lesus- Christ,

topcisever generoufly in the cncounters or this world.chat fo

vt mav u car the ctovn prepaièd For us in ever Iasting lise.

Andastbcoyie is drawnírom olives, bruised in a prcf , this

licjuour dénotes untousthatgracc andstrength , figured the*

reby , is giucn us by the passion of lesus- Christ.

MÀy this font be O AnHificetur , é"

sanctified and fecundetur font

made fruitfull by this tste oleosalutis renaf-

healthgiving oyle 4 for centibus ex eo , in

those who shall be re- vitam aternam* A-

generated therein unto men*

me everlasting. Amen.

Then the Priest powiS ínto the varéroylc of Chrtfm , to*

teach tis,that Baptismeis a Spirituall and mysticall consécra

tion ; by which being invifibly anoyn ted vith the grâce of

the Holy Ghost , vc parrake of thé regalite and preisthood

of Iesus-Christ and thenec vc are -callcd Christians , that i>

anoyated, . ,

MAy this infusion "XufufioChrifmatis

of the Chrifm of xDomtni nostri Je-

our Lord Iesus-Christ, fu Chrìsti & Spiri-

and of the Holy Ghost tus Sdnfiì Varaditi>

the comforter , bedon fiat in nomine fan*

in the name of the Ho- Ba Trinitatis. A>

ly Trinitie. Amen.

Lastlic , the Priestpowres oyle and Chrifm together intd

the watei . ro puce beforc us the advantages wereap by this Sa
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«tamcntoF-Bapcism ; and the Sollicitude we ought ro use to

•consctue rhem. The warer signifies , thatweare cleansed from

ail our finnes. Theoyk , thatweaieanoynted with the Holy

Chost , as champions ofChrist , to be guarded and fortified ,

in ail encountets andailaults ,that befallus in this lise : as in

.ail forts of Teirfptarions iniewour and extérieur -, in aflí-

ctions , persécutions and gêner ally in ail occasions, winch

may hazzard ourlossoffayth , and of the grâce of god. The

■Chrisin reprefems unto us , that vee arc confecrated unto god

ty the participation of the regalitie and Fiïcsthood of Ieìus-

Christ.

GOmmixtio *\ JT Ay this com-

Cbrismatis sâ- j^X mixture of the

ïhfitationis , & olei Chrifm of sanctifica-

uníhonts , & aquœ tion , andof the oylc of*

èaptijmatis , fariter unction , aná ofthe \va*

fiat in nomine Pa- ter ofBaptifm, bemade

tris , t & F$f t 3 in the name of the fa-

& Spiritus f santli. therjf andof the sonne

t and of the Holy

Amen. Ghost. f. Amen.

The bleflïngoF the sont boing eûded, the Pteist , accom-

panied withhisminesters , goes beifore the Altar , and upon

his Icneesjsings the Litanies, to implore the Intercession of the

Saynts.

But in Churches wherenO fonts are, aFter the Sixth Prophe-

cieisread.and thepraier following it , Litanies are Sung', tp

implore the intercession of the Saynts,

KYrie eleison. T Ord , have mercie

I j on us.

Chrifie eleison. Christ, have mercie on

us.

Kyrie eleison. Lord , have mercie on

us.
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Christ heare us. Chrifie audi nosl

Christ, gracioufly heare €hri/2c exaudi nos»

us.

God j the fathef ofheâ- Pater de Cœlis Deus^

ven mercie on us . miséréré nobis .

God , the sonne, redeè- fiU Redemptor mun*

mer ofthe world>havc di Deus , mìferere

mercie on us> t nobis.

God, the Holy Ghoíï, SptrititsSanBet)eih

havc mercie on us. mìferere nobis.

Holy Trinity,one God, SanBa Trinitasmm

have mercie on us. Deus,mifererenoéiu

HolyMary, pray for us> Saníia Maria, ora.

Holy Mother of God, Sancía Deigtnitrix,

pray for us. orapro nobis.

Holy Virgin ofVìrgins, SanBa Virgo Vir'gt-

pray for us. numìorapro nobis.

Saint Michaël, pray. SanBe Michael. ora.

Saint Gabriel, pray. Sanile Gabriel, ora.

Saint Raphaël, pray. SanBe Raphaël, ora.

Ail ye Holy Angeís Omnes SanBt Angeli

and Archangels, pray. ^Archangeliìorate.

Ail ye Holy Orders of Omnes SanBi Beató-

blcíTed ípirits, pray. rumfpirituum Ordi-

nés , -: orate.

S. Iohn Baptist , pray. SanBe loannes Éaf-

tifla; ora.

Ail ye Holy Patriarchs Omnes fanBi Pa-

pray for us. triarch'a Prophè

te , orate.

S. Vetre>
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S, Pêtrei ora.

*$anBe Paule , ora.

S. Andrea^ ora.

Saniîe loannes, ora.

Omnes fanEtiAposto-

U & Evangelifia,

oratepro nobis.

Omnes fanBi Difci-

pult Úomini, orate.

S. Stéphane. ora.

S. Lawenti. ora.

SanBe Vincenti, ora.

OmnesfanBi Marty

res, orate.

5. Sylvefiert ora,

SanBeGregori, ora.

S, Augustine^ ora.

Omnes sâBi Vontifices

& Confeffores^orate

pro nobis,

OmnessanBi DoBo^

rei) oratepro nobis.

S, Antonio ora.

S. BenediBe> ora.

S. Domìnicey ora.

S, Vrancifce^ ora.

OmnessanBiSateido

tes & Levit<C)Orate.

Omnes sâBi Monachi

& Eremite, orate.

S. Peter, pray.

S. Paul, pray*

S. Andrew , pray.

S. Iohn , Pray«

Ail ye Holy Apostles

and Evangclists , pray

for us.

AU ye Holy Disciples

ofourLoird, Pray«

S. Stephen, P^y*

S. Laurence » pray.

S.Vincent, pray,

AU ye holy Martyrs,

pray for us.

Saint Sylvester, pray.

S. Gregory> pray.

S. Augustin} pray»

AU ye Holy Bishops

and Confeíïours , pray

for us.

AU ye holy Doctours>

pray for us.

S. Antony , Pray-

S. Bennet , pray.

S.Dominick, pray.

S. Francis, Pray.

AU ye Holy Pricsts and

Lévites, pray.

AU ye Holy Monks

andEremites, pray.
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S. Mary Magdalen , SanftaìAdriaMag*

pray for us. daigna: ora,

S.Agnes, PíaJ' S.Agnes, era.

S. Cecily , pray. S. Cacilia, ora.

S.Katharine, Pray- S.Catharinat ora*

S.Agatha> Pray« S^Ayttha, ora.

S.Anastasia. PraY- 5. Anaftajïa, ora.

Allycholy Virgins and Omnesfanttœ Virgi-

widows pray. nes & vidua , oratc.

AU ye men and wo- Omnes sanBi&san-

men Saints of God, Bœ Dei ^intercedite

tnake interceífió for us. pro nobis.

Be mercifull unto us, Vropitius esta 3 parce

fparc us ô Lord. nobis Domine.

Be mercifull unto us , Propitius esto3exauii

graciousty heare us , ô nés Démine,

Lord.

From ail evill, ô Lord, Ab omni malo , I$t*

deliver us. ra nos Domine.

From ail íìnne, ô Lord, Ab omni peccato tlU

deliver us. bera nos Domine.

From everlasting death, A morte perpétua, U>

ô Lord, deliver us. « bera nos Domine. ■

Through the mysterie Permyfleriumfanïla

of thy holy Incarna- Xncarnationis tuœ ,

lion, ô Lord, liberanos Domine.

Through thy * coming , Per adventum tuum%

o Lord , deliver us. libéra nos Domine.

Through thy Nativity, Pernativitatemtui,

ô Lord, deliver us. libéra nos Domine.
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Prr baptìsmum. & Through thy Baptism

Janftum ìeiunium and holy fastingi ô

tuum, libéra nos. Lord deliver us.

Per Crucem ($* Paf- Through thy Cross and

fionemtuam , Ub. Passion j ô Lord,

Ver mortem & fcpul- Through thy death and

turam tuam^ libéra. buriall , ò Lord

Verfanctam Resurrc- Through thy holy Re-

Bionem tuants lib. íurrectionj ô Lord>

Peradmirabilem As- Through thy admirable

cenjìonem tuamjib. Ascension j ô Lord,

Fer adventum Spiri- Through the coming of

tussantli Paracliti% the Holy Ghost , the

libéra noi Domine. comforter, ôLord>

In die iudicii , libéra In the day of Iudge-'

nos "Domine. ment» ô Lord j

Peccatores 4 te roga- Ve finners, do beseeeh

mus3audi nos. thee to hear us.

Heer the Priest,iirith Ms Ministcrs accompanyinghim, go

ínto the Sacristie , to rest th«msclves for the celcbrating of

Mass ; the Litanies , in the mcan tirne being continued by

the Quire.

yt nobis panas > Te That thou ípafe us ì'

rogamus , audi nos. ¥e beseeeh thee} hear

us.

Vt Ecclefiam tuant That thou vóuchfafe to

sanBam regere S" govern and préservé

eonfervare digneris, thy holy Church, \ve

te rogamus. beseeeh thee hear, us.

Vt domnum Apoflo. That thou vouchsafe to

G g ij
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préserve our Aposto- licum , é" omnes Eí->

lique Prdate , and ail defiafticos Ordines

Ecclesiasticall Orders in saníh Religione

inholy Religion, \ve conservare digneris>

beseech thee,hear us. te rogamus audi nos.

That thou vouchsafe to Vt inimicos faniïa

humble theenemies of Ecclefiœ humiliart

thy Holy Church , \ve dignerisje rogamusi

beíeech thee , hear us. audi nos.

That chou vouchsafe to Vt regibus & Princi-

give peace , and tru pibuschriftianis fa-

concord , to Christian cem & veràm con-

kings and Princes , \ve cordiam donare di~

beseech thee, hearus, gnerisì terogamus.

That thou vouchsafe to Vt nosmetipfos in tu»

comfort , and keep us fanïìo fervitio con-

in thy holy service4\ve fortare conjêrva,-

beseech thee,hear ys. re cUgneris , te rog,

That thou render èter- Vt omnibus benefa-

nall good things jjft our Boribus nostris sSn-

benefactours , wêube- piterna bona rei$-

seech thee , hear^Si > buas s te rog.

That thou vouchsafe to Vt frutlus terra dare

give, and préserve the & conservare digne-

fruits of the earth^we ris , te rogamus audi

beseech thee, hear us, nos.

That thou vouchsafe to Vt omnibusfidelibtu

give eternall restto ail defuntlis requiem

raithfull departed, vc aternam donare di-

besecch thee , hear us. gnerU , te rog.
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£7 nos exaudire di- That thou

gneris > te rogamus,

audi nos:

vouchsafe

graciously to hear us»

we beseech theejhear

Jgnus Dei, qui tollis

peccata mundi ,

farce nobis Dom.

jiyius Deiyqui tollis

peccata mundi , e-

xaudi nosDomine.

dgnus T)eit qui tollis

peccata mundi, mi

serere nobis.

Cbrifte audi nos.

Chrijie exaudi nos.

us.

Lamb ofGod , that ta-

kestaway the firmes o£

the world , spare us ,

a Lord.

Lamb of God> that ta-

kest away the sinnes

of the world > hear us,

ô Lord.

Lamb of God , that ta-

kest away the firmes

of the world , have

mercie on us.

Christ heare us.

Christ , graciously hear

us.

The Litanies beingended , the Pri-st, with his Attendance,

come to the foot of the Altar; wheu he mai.es his Confession :

then he ascends the Altai , and ki'singit , incense th it , as u-

sually. In the mean time Kyrie-EUif >n is sting , as before, ji.

And as the Glorious Résurrection os lefus- Christ crowned

the mysterie ofhis Incarnation ,. the people testisie their ioy and

acknowledgements, in singing the. Canticle which the An

gels used, when this divine word became man.

Gloria in Excelss , efa.as before page. 161.

You are to observe , that this dayes Mass belongs to the

solowing night, for it was the custom formerly to celebrate

this Service at night 5 and the people were wont to watch , till

midnight, expecting thchowr, in which our Soviour rose again

And likewise, that there is no inuoic said , to intimate unto.
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Ut , thaï as y« C : Rcfiincction vax cot -!:.:"; ::s í ur.to

■Km.

Gltriétin EctlGt ùùii , roobserre nnro as tbe ioy , coneci-

»ed bytheAngells , the first vitneflê* of Christ Rcstmcctioft

whexforc they begínn to ring oat ifce bclls.

THE COLLE CT-

ThePríeílbefccchesGod , thatbaTingmadetbenew Bapti*

zcd panakeis ofthe meritt ofhis Résurrection , bj raising them

fromthedcathofûnn, hewUl pleaíê to préserve ihem in the

lise , ibey bave new icceívcd.

Our Lord be with you. Dominus Vobiscum.

%L. And with tfay spirit. fy..Et cumJpiritutuo.

Lct vs Pray. Oremus.

OGod , who hast ~JT^eui t qui hant

illustratcd this 1. 3 sacratiJRmam

night by the glorious Re- noíiem gloria Domi*

íurrection or our Lord, nicœ ResurreBionii

conserve the ípiritt of illustras : conserva in

adoption , given unto novafamilia tua pro~

thele new children of génie adoptions*fpiri-

chy ' Church ; that being tum , quem dedisth ut

rénewed both in mind corpare & mente re-

and body , they may ser« novati 3 puram tibi

ve thee with a pure exhibeât fervitutem.

heart , through. ô Lord, Per eumdem Domi-

Icsus Christ, num nofirum Iefum

Çi. Amen. Christum. J)L . jtfmen.

The LeíTon of the LeBio Epistola bea-

Epìstle of S. Paul , the //' Vauli Jipofioli ad

Apostle to the Colos- CoUJènfes. cap. 3.

fans > Chas. $ìt *
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The Church instructs Christians , ro look upon them scluec

as persons revived by Iefus-Chiist j and in this qualitic they

ought not to place their hopes and affections upon this world;

but that heaven is their Contrie ; where they Should converse,

and dwell inspirittj that they raise up themselucs to the right

hand of God, where ourreddemer fits. They must be as it we

re dead to the world: and not live, but to god alone. Thelife of

grace works in them , w hat the root does invisibly in trees , for

as the trees , in winter , seem dead, their life being , on ly pre

served in theit roots hid under grouud j but at Spring this hid

den life makes them wax green, again , and resume all their

beauties! So during this life the faithfull are as in a state of

death ; because they applic not themselucs to the exteiiout ac

tions oft his , because they renounce the delights thereof , the

satisfactions ofthe flesh , and all visible things , their life is hid

with Iesus- Christ in God ; that is , they live not but to God

alone by the gtace ofChrist .-andwhatthey must be , appears

not as yet; till the Spring rime of eternity Shall Succeed the

winter ofthis present life; that is when Iesus-Christ Shall come

toiugde allmen.Their life,which was hidden inIesus-Christ,as

in thier loot, will make thé flourish for all eternity and all that

was corruptible in them will becom incorruptiblejand all that

was mortall will putt on immortality , glonc , and splendour.

F1 Ratres , Si con- "Q Rethren , ifyou be

furrexiftis cum Jj riien with Christ:,

Chrifto } qua fursum seek the things , that

funtquaritejubiChri- are abouejwhere Christ

ftus efiindexteraDei is fitting on the rigbc

ftcUns : Qua fursum hand of God. Mind the

sunt sapite-ynon qua things that are aboue j

super tcrram. Mortui not the things , that are

enim efiis: &vitdve- upon the earth. For you

pa abfeodita eftcum are dead j and your life

Ckristo in Deo. Cum is his with Christ in God

autemChriftusappa- when Christ shall ap-

merit vita vestrai ttk pear,your life: then you

G g iiij .
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âdso shall appear with & vos apparebitìà

him in glorie. cum ipjô in gloria.

The Priest inTÌres the people to prais the Blessed Trinitic , sot

the g'ïces powTed up0n rhcrn by the vertu of the Rclur;cc-

tion of Iesns- Christ, by íàyng Thrice.

Alléluia , Alléluia , AU Alléluia , Alléluia ,

leìu'u. Alléluia.

The Qjnre » concurring with the Priest in likc acknoT'

lcdgcmts . repcats Alléluia thrice allo ■. and enlarge theit ptai»

ses by the following verse ofthe huadrcd feaveateith Psalm.

f. Onfess ye to f-f^ Onfîtemmi

our Lord , be- Dominoquo,

cause he is goodi be- niam bonus, quoniam

cause his mercie conçi- infieculum mifericor^

nueth for ever. dia eius,

Then theTrafl is faid taken autos the n6.

ThentheTractissaid.ra'ienoutof the uí. Psalme : To ack

«Owledg withthanks the obligation vc havçto god , sot cal-

lingustotheheaven!yinheiitance,By the Résurrection of his

sonne 3 and totestifieonr désire of correfponding to our voca

tion , according te ci e instruction given usbyS. Paul , ia the

ipistlc of this dayes MaíT.

*í\Rais our Lord, ail T Audate jyomu

X ye gentiles : prais f jnum omnesgen-

him, ail ye people. tes : & collaudate

eum omnespopuli.

•ty. Because his mcrcy f. Quoniam confit*

is confirmed on us ; and mata eftsuper nos mi-

his truth remaines for serìcordiaeius)&'ue-

ever. ritas Domini manet

in œternum.
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Munda cor meum , &c* as before » page 10.

■NoTapersafcCarried.wbcn the Gospell is read ;, to note

nnto us , that chrifts Résurrection ( who is the Tru light of the

v?orldJ was not,asyet,manifestedro men.

Butinrensc isused.ro reprefent the pcrfumespxepared by the

Thiee Maries , to anoynt out faviourbodie.

Sequentia santli The séquence ofthe

ILvangelii secmdum Holy Goípell accor-

<Matthœum.cn\>.28. ding to S. Matthew.

Chap. x 8.

wherein the Church teaches us , how lésas- Christ manifestes

his Résurrection ; and with v/hat Charitie and zeale we ought

toce!cbratethememorieofit,in imitation of those holy wo-

men, vehosepierie is proposcd untousin this Gospell..

VEfyerc autem T N the evening of

Sabbati , qua X Sabbath,which daw-

lucefcit in prima Sab- neth upon the firít of

bati ; Venit CMaria the Sabbath , came Ma-

Magdaleae , & al- rie Magdalen , and the

tera Maria , vide- other Marie, to fée the

reSepulcbrum. Etec- Sepulcher. Andbehold,

ce terra motus faBns there was made a great

est magnus,' Angélus earth quake. For the

enim Domini défier. ■ Angell ofour Lord.de£-

dit de cœlo , & ac- cended from heaven }

cedens revoluit lapi- and coming,roledback

dem, & fedebat su- thestone, and fate upon

pereum. Erat autem it. And his contenance

aspeBus eius , fient was as lighteningj and

fulgur^ & vejìimen- hisgarmëtasihow. And
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for fear of him the sum eius , stcut nix.

watchmen vere frigh- Pne timoré autem

ted>and becamas dead. eius , exterriti Jûnt

And the Angcll answe- custodes : &fafti funt

ring > said to the vo- velut mortui. Ref-

men , feare not you. For fondens autem Ait'

I kno\y that you seek gelus , dixit mulieri-

Iesus , that was cruci- bus. Noli timere

sied. He is not heerj for vos. Scio enim ,quoi

he is rifen , as he faid. lefum , qui cruci'

Corn, and fçe the place, fixus est quœntis,

where out Lord was Non est hic, Surre^

satc.Andgoingquickly, xit enim^ficut dixitr.

tell ye his Disciples that Venite , & videtelo-

he is rifen : and behold> cum , ubi pofitus erat

he goeth before you Dominus* Et cita

into Gallilee : there you euntes, dicite difcipu-

shall fee him.Loj I have lis eius, quiasurrexit.

foretold you* £t ecce fracedet vos

■ in Galilaam > ibi eum

videbitis tecceprœdi*

.. xivobis*

The Credo is not faid ,-becaure the Néophytes came to réci

te it . w hen they icceived their Bapttíme but the Priest sayes.

Our Lord be with you. Domims vobiscum.

. And with thy fpirit> Etcumfpritutuo.

Let us Pray. Oremus.

Noris the Offertory faid,-because the Néophytes not being

jwof the ftaternitie , 4id not as yet make aey obfatiois
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f Syscípíi Sakcte Pater , till the Secret as beforç $7.

THE SE.CRET.

ThePnest.inthenameofthefaithfuII , beggs Gods grâce,

that he may worthily celebrate the rnysteries of the Resurrecton

oliis sonne , Iesus-Chtist ; and theicby teceive its wholcsora

effects.

SVscìpe quafu- T% Eccive , O Lord,

mus, Domine , Xv.\ve beseech thee>

freces populi tut cum the prayers of thy peo-

oblationibus.Hostia- pie, with theoblations

rum : ut Paschalibus o f thèse hoaíts j that

initiâta myfteriis , ad the Pasehall mysteries,

œternitatis nobis me- which we celebrate,

delam , te opérante , being wholeíbm tinto

proficiant.PerDomi- us , may by thine affi£-

mm nofirum Jefum stance , obtain us lise

çhrijïum, &c. everlasting : Throngh

our Lord Ieíus- Christ,

. Amen. Amen.

Then the Prieft , in the nameof thefaithfull , acknowfedges

their obligations togive God continuall Thanks , in that he

raifed Iesus-Christ again ; vehereby 10 icvive and give us lise

everlâíting. And ptotesting himself unworihy to discharge

this duty , he sings that Hymne, which the Angells , Thrones.,

and Dominations use in heaven to Gods honour , Sar.ilus,

S/wílus , sanil» s ,and theGanticJe Bintdtílus , ifu't etc.

vehich the children Sung at Christs Triumphant entric into

Hicrufalem : to certifie the Spirituall union ofArgells and rr.en,

toprais the Divine Maieflie ; and tp confess, that \te mght to

have the purity of Angclls, and innocence of childten, topraisc

Godas we ought.

VErè dignum S" T T is truly meet and

iaftu eft , œ-juv X iilst > right and w holç
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lom , ô Lord , that ac aJl &salutare , Te quU

times we set forth thy dem , Domine omni

praises : But more eípe- tempore : sed in hac

cially in this night, whe- fotiflìmum nofíeglo-

rein Iesus Christ , our riofius pradicare^cum

Paschall lamb , was im- Pajcha nefirum tm-

molated. For he is tbe molatus eft Christm

tru lamb } who hathta- Jpfe enim vems eji

ken away the íìnnes os Agnus , qui abfttdit

the world : who by peccata mundi : Qiá

dying hath destroyed mortem noftram mo-

our death ; and by ri- riendo defiruxit , &

lìng again hath restored vitam refurgendo re

lise. And the refore paravit. Etideocum

with the Angells and ^Àngelis & Archan-

Archangells > with the gelistcumThronis &

thrones and domina- X>ominationibus ycu-

tions , together , with que omni miìitia œ-

the celestiall host , we leftis exereitus , hym-

ling this Hymn of thy num gloriatua ani-

Glorie without end 5 mus\finefine dkenteu

saying , Holy , Ho/y , Sanctus Sanctus,

JHoly ,is the Lord God Sanctus , Dominus

of Sabaoth. The hea- Deas fabaoth* Vleni

vens and earth are ftill sunt cœli & terra

ofthy Giorie. Hosanna glorìatua. Hosanna

in the highest : blefled in excelfis. Beneài*

is he that cornes in the Bus qui venu in no*

name ofour Lord : Ho- mini Domine , Ho

sanna in the highest. sanna in excelfis.

■
■



The Canon , to Communicantes , as before,

page 99.

Thc Pricst , by virtu ofthe vnion oftheChurïh militant wirh

theTriumphant,andinmemorieofthis Sacred night ,Jwhere*

in our Saviourrose again , bcfeeches God to Supplie the de-

íect of his praier he now makcs for his protection , by the vnt-

ritts and SufFragcsof the Blessed Virgin Mary, ofthc Apostlcs ,

Martyrs.and ofail the Saints.

Communicantes* T\Àrtakìng of the

&notlemsacra- JL famé Communion

tijjimam célébrantes and celebratingthe fo-

ResurreHionis Domi- lemnitie of this blessed

ni noflri lefu Chrìsti, night , wherein our Sa-

fecundàm carnem^sed viour rose again accor-

&memoriamvtnerâ~ ding totbeflesh : and in

tes, in primis gloriofe the first place honouring

semper Virginis Ma- the memorie ofthe ever

ria^genitncis eiufdem glorious Virgin, Mary,

JDei é" Domint noflri Mothcr ofour Lord Ie-

Jefu christi 5 fed & Tus-Christ j of the blef-

Bcatorum , Pétri & fed Apostles , andMar-

Péuli , Andréœ ^\a~ tyrs > Peter and Paul,

tobi, loannts,Thomœ Andrew , lames , Iohn,

Jacobi, VhilipphBar- Thomas , lames , Philip,

tholomi , & Simonis , BartholomeWjMattheW

&Thadœi:LinhCle- Simon and Thaddeus,

*/ , Cl mentis , Jfifliy Linus, Cletus,CIemcnt>

Cornelii , Cypriani , Xystusj Cornélius, Cy- .

Laurentìi^ Chryfogo- prian , Laurence, Chry-

»/', loannis & Pauli, íogonus, Iohn andPaul,
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Cosme andDamian,and Cosmœ & Vìamianl.

of aìl thy Saints j by Et omnium Saniïo--

whofe mcritts andpra- rum tuotum , quorum

yers grant that in ail meritis , precibufque

thingswe may beguar- concédai ut in omni->

dcd witli thy holy Pro- bus protestions* tua

tection j through the muníamur auxilw.

famé our Lord Ieíus- Per èumdem Christu.

Christ» Dominum nojlrum*

Çi. Amen. . Amen.

HANC 1G1TPR OBLATIONEM.

ThePriest Spreads lùshands overtheHoast , and Chalice^to

teíKsieto God, that he offcrsup and Sacrifice :h himself ioyntly

thercwitb ; begging fowrThings, fitst, thathe will pleas W

acceptchisoblation.Secondly , togranc os peacc. Thirdly to

dclivet us from ecetnall damnation. Fourthly , to place us

among the Elect.

yflfE therforebeíecch T If Ane igitur

thee j ô Lord , to 1 j[ blationêfeivi*

receive gracioufly this tutis nostra , fed &

ofFeringof our servitu- curiclœ familia tua s

de , and of thy whole quam tibi oferimus

familie ì which we pre- pro his quoque , quos

sent unto thee alfo for regenerare dignatus

thosc, whom thouhast es ex aqua. &Spiri-

vouchsafed to regene* tu sanfío > tribuens

rate by water and the eis remiffìonem om-

Holy Ghost > granting nïum peccatorum ,

them rémission of ail quœfumus Dominent

their fínnes > giving us placatus accipias ,

i
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diesque noflros in tua peacc in thèse our

pace difponas , atque dayes > and preserving

ab œterna damnatio- us from eternall dam

ai noseripi ,&inE- nation to command us

leïlorum tuorum iu- to be reckened among

bea* grege numerari. thy elect j Through our

Per eumdem Domi- Lord lesus-Christ.

num noftmm.

fy. Amen, fy . Amen.

AU is íaid as before , till you com to jgnus Dei.

ThePax is notgiven ; nor^y»»* DetSiid ; which is wont tó

fccgg ofGodthewhoIefom effcct of this Holy Kifs-, because

tfae Néophytes , not having «s yet Communicated , are noc

ovned toi Breihten ; and were not admit ted to this Holy Kifs

ofPeace.

' Andbecausc Pèacè istheptincipall disposition of this Sacra,

ment, ( which is the Sacrament of vnion and Charitie ) the

iPriestbeggsitofGodforthefaichfulI , who prépare themselves

toreceive the Holy Communion -. and acknovledging himself

unworthy , that his praiers Should be heard , beseecheth his

Maiestie.that.heve'ill have regard to his Good nefs , wheve-

•with hcprescntedPeaceuntous.in commanding us to seek it

by thefaith of the Church , which aesks it,

DOtnine lefu y~% Lord lesus-Christ,

Chrifie qui dì- V^who didst say to

xifti Apoiïolis tuis : thy Apostles 5 Peace I

Pacem rclinquo vo- leave unto you , my

bis ,pacem meam do peace I give unto you,

vobis 5 2<Te respicias reguard not my íìnnesj

•peccata mea , fed fi- but rather look upon

demEcdefìœ tua eam- the faith ofthy Church,

que fecundum -vo- and grand it that peace

luntatem tuam paci- and union > whien may
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bcaccordingtothy willj ficare & coadunart

Who livest , and reign- digneris. Qui vivùfa

est God for ever and régnas Deus. Ter em*

ever. Amen. ma saculafaculorum.

The Pricsthavingprayedforthefaithsull, praiesfor himselí,

to obtain a disposition requisic to rectivc the Lucharist vcor-

thily.

OLord Iesus- Christ' 1t*%0miné lest

sonne os the li- I 3 Chrifit , Fili

ving God , who by thy Dei vivi qui ex vo-

fathers will > and by the luntate Patris , ctt*

coopération ofthe Ho- fcrante Spiritu fan-

ly Ghost, by ihy death Bo 3 fer mortemtuam

hast: given lise to the mundum vivificafti:

whol 5 world , deliver libetame fer hocSa-

me , by this thy Holy cro-fanfhm Corpus

Body and Bloud , from & Sanguinem tuum,

ail my sinnes , and from ab omnibus iniquiu-

ail evilljmakeme atru tibus mets , & «»/-

observer of thy com- verfis malis , & sac

mands > and that I be me tuis semper inha-

never scparated from rere mundatis , & â

thce : who , being God, te nunquam separart

livest and reignest for fcrmìttas. Quivìvit

ever. & régnas Deuat &c.

JJi.Amen. fy. Amen.

OLord.Iefus-Christ Brceptio Corso.

let not this parti- J. i*s *** > Domine

les»
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itsu Christe , quod e- cipation of thy Body,

"go indignm fumert which I , though un-

frœsumo , non fnìhi vorthy , now présume

preveniat iniudiciutn to receivejbetomy iud-

& condemnationem j gement,and damnationj

sed pro tua pietate but through thy mercy,

profit mtbi ad tuta- a wholelom médecine

mentum mentis & to my infírmities : who ,

torporis aâmedeL<m being;God , livest and

perciptendam. Qui reignest with God the

vivk & régnas cum father , in the unity o£

X)eoPâtre in urittate, the Holy Ghost , foi?

&c 3 Amen. ever and ever. Amen.

Aster he îiath kneeled to adore the Blessed Sacrarnent ,'

takiiigtheHostinto hishands , and considering , that he is

to receivehis God , he pures ali his confidence in his mtrcie,

Saying.

PAnem cœlestem T VPill take the bread

accipUm no- J^oî heaven j and will

men Domini > tnvo- call upon the name of

cabo. our Lord.

Andreprefentingto himfeIf,how acceptable the Centurions

Humilitie was tothe Sonn of God when hé veould have ho-

taoured him witha visic i inimitation of him he protests him»

sclfunworthy.ofso great a favour : and strilting his breast t

repeatsthe famé v/ords thrice.

DOminenonfum "f" Ord1 1 am not wor-

dtgnus utintres 1 t thy , that thou

sub teílum meum >sed shouldít enter under my:

tantum dit verbo . & roof: only sav the w ord,

' H h
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and my foui shall be hea- sanabitur anima

led. mea.

Lord > I am not wor- Domine non fum

thy , that rìbou shouldst dignus , ut intres sub

enter under my roof: teíium menm : fed

only say the word 3 and tantum die verbo , &

my íbul shall be healed. sanabituranimamea ,

Lord,I am not vor- Domine nonfumdi-

thy , that thou shouldst gnus ut intresfub te*

enter under my roof : Bum meum : fed tan-

only say the Word 5 and tum dk verbo &fa*

my soul shall be healctL bitur anima mea.

Inreceivingfhcbodie of our lord , he makes the signe oF

the Cross withthe Hoast, calling to his memorie , rhat itii

thebody , winch Ieíus- Christ exposcdto death,to Save us.

THe bodie of our Orpus Domini

Lord Iefus Christ ^_jnofiriJefuChri-

préserve my foui tolife fli eufiodiat animant

everlasting. Amen. meam in vitam ater-

êam. ^Amen.

In takingthe Chalice he gives God Thanks , for the ad-

tantages he receives by the Communion oF the Bloud of

Christ, bythosc wordsofthe 117. and n8.Psalm.

Yj^Hat shall I render Vid rétribuant

unto the Lord for Domino , po

ail his benefits to me? omnibus quœ retribuit

I will take the cup of mihr.Caltcemfaluta-

filvation , and call upon ris accipiam , & no-

the naine of our Lord, meDomini invocabo,
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Xaìidans invocabo In singinghispraises I

Dominum , & *b i- will call upon our Lord;

nimicis mets salvus and I shall be safe from

ero. mine cnemics.

when he rcceives the Bloud of our lord , making on hím-

selfthe signe ofthe Cross with the Chalicc , and meditating,

that it is the Bloud , vchich Icsus- Christ would Shed to save

us , he Sayes-

SAnguis Domini 'TpHe Bloud of our

nofirilesuChriJíi X Lord Ieíus Christ

cuftodiat animam préserve my soul to lise

meam in vitam œter- everlasting. Amen.

nom. Amen.

whilst hetakeswine in the Chalice , to wâsh his mouth and

fingers ,that. So the least parti cle of the Sacrament may not re-

rtiain there, and to Shew the carc he must taie to préserve

himselfin puritic heSayès this praier.

QVodore sump- Rant, ô Lofd>that

fìmusj^omine^ \J\ve may rcceive

pura mente capiamus, that with a pure heart,

& de munere tempo- which \ve have taken

ïali fiat nobis reme- by ourmouthsjand thac

diumsempiternum. of a temporall guift it

may becom an eternall

remédie unto us. .

In taking the second Ablution he Sayes.

COrpus tttum, T Et thy Body , ô

Domine , quod JLj Lord^which I have

sumpfi > & Sanguis received,andthyBloud,

H h ij
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which I have drunk , qnem potavi , adLe*

cleaveuntomybowellsj reat visceribus mets i

and Grant,that the least & fraisa ut in me non

spott of sin may not remaneat fcelerum

remaine in me > who macula, qucmpura&

have been satiated with fantla refeceruntSa-

thypure and holySacra- cramenta , qui vi-vis

ments: vho livest and & régnas in sœcúla

reignest world withouc feculorum.

end. Amen. Amen.

Neither Communion ,nor Post-Communion is Said; becavtï

the Néophytes did not reeeivcat this Mass. But the Priest, to

givcGod Thanks, sot the Bénéfices w: have received by thc

Incarnation, death , and Résurrection of Iesus. Christ , uscs

thatThankfgiving , which the Btessed Virgin Maty Mother of

ourSaviour Did , for the whole Bodie of the Churb.

Secondly, totestifie, that we ought not to be léss Sensible

ofthe Benefitts received from God by the meritts ofhis Sonne ;

then the Saints oftheold Testament, to wíiomGod had revea-

led them , thc ChurchSa.yes.tUe 116. Psalm.

ThirdIy,theChurch teachesus, thatin cOmmcmorating thc

Buriall, and Résurrection oílefas Christ , we ought to pré

sent untoour Saviour thc perfumes of our Praiers and Good

works ,in Imitatioto ofthe Chatitic and zeale of those Good

women,whocawietohis-Sepnicherat Day^Break, veith their

perfumes, to pay hìm the ducy of their pietie And therfore

the Antiphoii istakenout ofthe 18. Chapt. of S. Mactheve.

Alléluia , Alléluia , Al- Alléluia , Alléluia ,

leluia. - Alléluia.

FSiLME \\6.

PRaiseour Lord , att T Audate Htmi-

yé gentiles : prais 1 /num amnesgen-

him ail ye people : tes : Uudate eumom-

nés fopuli.
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Quoniam confirma- Bccaus his mercie is

ta eji super nos mifi- confirmed on us : and

ricordia eius^ ve- his truth remaines for

titas Domini manet ever.

in aternum.

Gloria Vatri , & Glorie be to the fa-

Fiiio t & Spiritui ther, and to the sonne,

fanfio. and ..to the Holi e Ghost.

Sicut erat in prin. As it was in the begin-

tipio , & nunc & ning , and now , and

sempers& in [acuta ever, and world with-

saculorum. Amen. out end.

Alleluia , alleluya, Alleluia , Alleluia , A1-

alleluia. leluia.

ANOTHER ANTIPHON.

Out ofthe 18. Chap, of S.Mattk

VEfpere autcm TNtheendoftheSab-

Sabbati , qua Abath , as it began to

iucefcit in prima Sa- dawn in the first day

bati , venit Maria of the week , came Ma-

Magdalene } é> alte- rie Magdalen , and the

ra (-Maria videre Se- other Marie , to fee the

fulchrum. Alleluia. Sepulcher. Alleluia.

The Canticle ofthe B. Virgin. Mary. Luc 2.

The Church in this Canticle represents us with an Abrige-

mentoft'ne Promises and Mysteries of the Salvation i and tea

ches us that as the Sont (ofGod became man,to repair.by hishu-

militie, what Adam had lost by his pride, he was pleased to

chuso the Blessed Virgin to be his Mother, sot the accomplish

ing this gteat work, inreguard of her Humilitie.

H h iij
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MY foule dothma- "\ K Agnificat : *-

gnify ourLord. j\±.nimameaD<>-

minum.

And my ípirit hath re- E/ exultavit ffiri-

ioyced in God my Sa- tu* meus in Deo fa~

yiour. falutari meo.

Because he hath re- £>uia refpexit hu-

garded the humility of militatë ancilla suai

his hand maid : for be- ecce enim exhocbea-

hold from henceforth tam me dicent omnes

ail générations shall call generationes.

me bleíTed.

Because he that is Jiìùa f*& Mihi

mighty,hath done great magna quipotens efix

things to me : and holy & ftnttum nomen e-

is his name. ius.

And his merçy from Et misericordia e-

generation unto genc- tu* àprogenie inpre-

rations : to them that génies timentibui

feare him. eum.

Hehathshewedmight Fecitpotentiam in

in his arme , he hath brachio fuo : difperfit

diíperfed the proud in Jkperbos mente cordis

the conceit of their fui.

heart.

He hath deposed the Depofùit potentet

mighty from their feat, defede : & exaltavit

and hath exalted the humùes,

humble.

The hungry he hath Efurientes implevit '
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filled wich good things,

and the rich hehath

sent away empty.

He hath received

Israël his child , being

mindfull os his mercy.

As he spakc to our fa-

thers , to Abraham and

his scedsor evcr.

Glorie bc to thc fa-

ther , and to the son,,

and to the Holie Ghoít.

Asit was in the begin-

ning,and now,and ever»

vorld without end.

ANTIPHON.

In the end ofthe Sabbath, as before , page 48

Theincenfeputtsus in mind oftbe pietie ofThèse Holy wo-

men ; who carticd perfumes to eur Saviours Sepulcher : and

theChurch besceches God. thacour Piaiers may ascend, as,

this incense , unto him.

Dominus vobiscum. OurLord be with you.

$L .Et cumspiritu tuo. 94. And with thy spiriu

Oremus. LetvsPray.

TheChurchbeggsofGod the ueholeíbm effect ofthe Passion

and Rçsuuection ofhis Son , ksus-Chnst.

H h ìiij

êonis j divites di-

mifit inanes.

Sufcepit Israëlpue-

rum suum ; recorda-

ttts misericordia sua.

Stcut locutus est ad

Patres noflros.: Abra~

brahatn & semini e~

iuâ insacula.

Gloria Vatri , &

'itlio 3. é" Spiritui

sanBo.

Sicut erat inprinci-

pio , & nunc &sern-

per , & insaculasa-

culorum. Amen.
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POwrfbrthuponus, O Piritum nabis

ô Lord , the Ipirit of v3 Dominejua cba-.

thy charitie> that those, rttatii infúde: utquot

who arc satiated with Sacramentis Vafchtt-

thy Pascball Sacraments libusfatiafii , tuafa*

through thy goodncss, ciaspietate concordes.

may havc but one hcart, PerDominum noftrum

and one will j through le/um Christum.

our Lord lesus-Chriíl,

I£ , Amen. Amen.

The Priest comming to the end of the Mafs , turns to rhe

£aithfull,exhortingthein,notto render thcmsclues unworthj

of Gods Assistance fa<ng.

Our Lord be with you. Dominus vobifcum%

The faythfull anfwcr , wishing him the like.

. Andwith thy spiritt. Çt. Et cUfpiritu tuo,

Tben the Priest tells the peoplc , that Mafs being ended,

they may retire ,Saying.

You may withdraw : \te LMijsa est.

Mafs is ended.

Al1eluia , Alleluia, Al- Alléluia 3 alléluia >

leluia. alléluia.

,; .. _ The faythfull ansVer.

Thanks bc to God. Çi. Beo grattas.

Alléluia , Alléluia, Al- Alléluia 3 alléluia ,

leluia. alléluia.

Ail the resi , as before. m. 112.
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At Evensong.

Pater nqster , &c. Aue Maria , &c.

Alléluia , alléluia , AUeluia, Alléluia, Al-

alleluia. leluia,

The Antiphon as before ,48c out ofthe 2%. the

Chap. os S. Matthrw,

The Cantiçle osthe Blejseâ virgin , out ofthe »,

the Chap. osS, Zuke.

Magnificat y &c. as before page 48*.

As also the Antip. in the,End ofthe Sabbath &c.

Domìnm vobifcum. Onr Lord be with you.

Et cuspiritu tuo. , And with thy spiritt.

Oremus. , Let vs Pray.

Spiritum nobis Domine^c^s before page 448.

Dominus vobifeum. Our Lord be withyou.

91. Et cumspiritu tuo. Çi. And with thy spiric,

Beneàicamus Domi- Let us biefs our Lord.

no.

Alléluia-, alléluia. Alléluia , AUeluia.

J}t. T>eogratias. Thanksbeto God.

Alléluia , Alléluia. AUeluia > AUeluia.
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VPON THE SVNDAY

OF THE RESVRRECTION

OF OVR LORD IESVS-CHRIST.

A Frime.

Pater noster 3 &c. Ave Maria , &c. Credo, <&c*

 

Eusinad-

lutorium

meum in

tende.

 

Ncline unto

my aidô God.

Çi. O Lord make hast

to helpe me.

Glory be to the father,

and to the son , and to

the Holy Ghost.

As it vas in the begin-

ning be now and ever

world vithout end,

Amen. Alléluia.

Alléluia.

Domine ad adiu-

vandum mefefiina.

Gloria Vatri , &

Filio , & Spiritui

fantîo.

Sicuterat, infrtnei-

fio j d" riunc , &fem-

fer&infiecula scu-

lorum , Amen.

Alléluia.

TDeus in nominetuo , &c. as before', page *oS.
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Beati immatHlati , &c. at before toS.

Rétribue , &c. as before , page %\o.

Tben the folloyving KAntiphon is faii.

Ant. This is thc day Mac diesyquamfe-

which our Lord hath cit Dominus : exulte-

made, let us reioyce and mus , & latemur in

begladinit. ea.

f. Our Lord bewith -f.Dominusvobif-

you, . cum. . ;

And with thy spi- « cum fpiritu

rit,

LetusPray. Oremus.

OLord God almigh- TTX Omine Deus

ty who hast eau- x_J omnipotcs .qui

fed us to corne to the ad principium huius

beginning of this day, diei nos pervenirefe-

íavc us this day by thy c'tsti-.tuanosbodiefal-

power , to thç end that va virtute : ut in ha(

this day we fall into no die ad nullum decli-

fin but that our words nemus peccatum , fed

may ever proceed > and femper ad tuamiufti-

ourthoughts and works tiam faciendam no-

may be direcled to stra procédant elo-

execute thy iustice. quia , dirigantur co-

Through our Lord le- gitationes & opéra

fus-Christ thy son who Fer Dominutn no-

liveth and reigneth with firum \efum ckriftum

thee in the unity of the ^iliumtuHm,qvi te
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mm vivit & régnât Holy Ghost onc God

in umtatet &c- world witbout end.

Amen. Amen.

f. Domimsvobis- f. Our Lord be with

tum. you.

fy. Et cum ffintu fy. And with thy ípi*

tuo. rit.

f. Benedkamus f. Let us blesse ouf

Domino. Lord.

fy. Deo gratias. fy . Thanks be to God.

In the Cathédrals and Collegiate Churches

the Martyrologe is tead & then the Vrieji sass:

f. Vretiosa in conspe- "jhjPrecious in the sight

Bu Domini. ofour Lord.

fy. MorssanBorum fyt Is the death of his

eius. Saints.

SanBa Uitaria, & The blessed Virgin

amnes sanBi interce* Mary and ail Saints

dant pro nobis ad make intercession for us

Domimm : ut nos to ourLord that wemay

mereamur ab eo ad- obtaine to bc assistée!

ittvari &falvari qui and saved by hiin , \rho

vivit & régnât infe- liveth and reigneth for

culafaculorum. ever and ever.

fy. Amen. fy. Amen.

f. Deus in adiuto- f. Incline unto my ai-

tìum meum intende, de ô God.

fy. Domine adad- fy. O Lord make hast

iuvandummefeftina . to helpe me.

*Whkh is repeated three times and then is[ayd.
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Glory be to the father Gloria Patri é"

and to the form and to lio &spiritu'tsanflh

the Holy Ghost, &c. &c.

f. Lord have mercy Kyrie eleison.

on us.

jÇi . Christ have mercy Christe eleison.

on us.

f. Lord have mercy Kyrie eleison.

on us.

f . Pater noster , &c» f . Paternoster,

lna low voice until.

f . And lead us not into f. Et ne nos induce

temptation. tn tentationem.

But deliver us from fy. . Sed libera nos I

evil. malo.

f. O Lord look upon f. Re/pice in serves

thy servants and upon tuos Domine > $ in

thy works & guide their opera tua,& diriges-

children. lios eorum.

Çí. And let the fplen- %t. Et ft splendor

dour of the Lord our Domini Dei nostrisu-

God shine upon us> and per nos , & opera ma-

direct the works of our n«um nostrarumdiri-

hands upon us , and di - rige super nos , .& o-

rect the worke of our pus manuum nostra-

hands. rum dirige.

Glory be to the father f . Gloria Patri , $

and to the fonn and] to Filio &S>piritui San-

the Holy Ghost, &c. tlo3 &c.
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Qremus. Letus Pray.

Dlrigere&f*n- "¥ TOuchsafe O Lord

ttificare regere \ God king of hea-

&gubernare,dignare yen and carth this day

Domine'Deusrexcœ- to direct and sanctify,

li^- terra, hdie cor- rule and governe our

da & corpora nofira^ hearts and bodies > our

fensu4,sermones%&a~ sensés ípeeches and

Hus nofiros in lege tua deeds in thy law , and in

& in operibus man- the Works of thy com-

datorum tuorum .* ut mandments that here

hh& in aternum , te and ever we may deser-

auxiliante , falvi & ve to bc safe and free by

I beri tffe mereamar, thy assistance ô Saviour

falvator mundi , Qjii ofthe world who livest

vivis & régnas infie- & reignest world with-

culorum. out end.

f. lube Domne f. Vouchsafe father

btnedicere. to blcfle.

$1. Dies & atlas Çi. Almighty Goddis-

ttostros insuapace dis- pose our dayes and ac-

ponat Tìominus om- tions in thy holy peace.

nìpotens.

jÇò . Amen. IJí . Amen.

This short leffon is taken out ofthe third Chap. of

the Epistle ifS. Paul to the ColoJJìans.

Sl confurrexistis TF then ye be risen

cumChriftoiqu* X^ith Christ, seeke
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thofe things which are sursumfunt tquarììe^

aboue where Christ sits ubiChrijlus est in dex~

on the right hand of tera Dei sedens :qu<û

God: set your affections fursum sunt sapite ,

on things aboue not in non qu<e super ter-

things on earth. ram.

But thouô Lord have Tu autem Domine

mercy on u.c» miséréré nobis.

fy. Thanks be to God. fy.. Deo grattas.

Our helpe is in the f. Adiutorium no-

name ofour Lord. strum in nomine Do*

minii

fy.Who made heaven fy . Jjhui fecit cœlum

& earth. & terram.

f. God blesse us* f. Benediche.

fy. God blesse you. fy . Deus.

THE BENEDICTION

OLord blesse and "JTKOminus nos be~

defend us from 1 Jf nedicat , eb> ab

ail evill , and bring us omni malo defendat%

to lise everlasting: and & advìtaniperducat

may the íbuls of the aternam : &fidelium

faithfull departed reíl anima fer miserìcor-

in peace. diamDeirequiescanf

Çi. Amei*. inface. fy. Amen.

AT THE THIRD HO¥ER.

Paternoster, &c. Ave Maria , &c.

Deui
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t^eits in adiutorium, as before page 487*

jtlleluia. Alléluia*

Zjeqem pone-,&c. as before, page 213.

jMemor eflo , &c. as before, page 216.

JZonïtatefn fecisti , &Ck as before, page Î19.

Then this following Antipbon fitìd.

Antienne. Hœc Ant. This is day which

tUeS) quam fecit Do- our Lord hath made t

minus ì exultemus, & lct vs reioyce and be

latemurinea. glad in it-.

f.Dominusveù/f f. Our Lord be with

cum. you.

Çi. s«w Çd. And with thy spi-

tuo. rit.

Oremus. Let us práy.

DEusqui bottier* God, who this day

na die fer uni- V_y opened to us , by

gemtum tuum aterni- thy only begotten son,

tatis nobis auditum the entrance to eternity

deviïla morte refera- through his victory over

fii ,vota nostta ->quœ death. Vouchsafe , by

frœvenïendo aspiras, thy mercy, to grat those

etiamaiiuvandofro' pétitions , which thy

fequerePereundëDo- prevcniet grâce infpirs.

tninumnofbrum lefum Through the famé

chrifttimYiliumttíìíy our Lord Iefus-Chriíl

Ji>ui tecum vivit & thy son who with thee

regmt in unitate Sj>i~ liyest & reignest in the

Ii
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unity ofthe Holy Ghost ritusfanfli Dens$et

one God world without omnia sœcula [am*

end. lorum.

At sprinkling holy water*

As formerly the Church was accoustumed to Baptize the

Cathecumens upon the Eves of caster and whit-Sunday. The

Priest being to celebrate the holy Sacrifice ofthe altar on Easter-

day and whit-Sunday , did consider them ready to approach

the altar pureand holy , all theit sins being effaced by the Sa

crament of Baptifme And therefore he beiprinkleth them with

water out of chefont (as hath bin said ) to admonish them to

be carefull to preserve them felues in that innocence which

they received by Baptifme ,' and to teach them that they have

bin entirely purifyed from all theit sins which is not to be doub

ted with failing in our faith.

The Ant. A$trf** me is not said , not the Pfalme Mist-

rere vhich signifi the sins wherewith wee are defiled , and

from which wee ought to be deared.But instead oi^spcrges me

he fays the following Ant. Vidi Aqwm which represents

the excellency of the waters of Baptifme which Iefus-Christ

instituted, to washaway the sins of men by vertveofthe bloud

which he shed , and this wvas signified to us by the water

which issued with bloud from his side which he called his

Temple in the t. chap, of S. Iohn and was figured in the }8-

and 47. chap, of the Prophet Ezcchiel.

ISaw waters issuing t T/i/í aquam e-

forth of the Temple V gredientem de

on the right side: Prayse templo a latere dex-

to God. tro : Alleluia.

And all who were Et omnes ad quos

sprinkled with this wa- pervenit aqua iftas

ter were saved and they falvi fail'i sunt > S"

shall fay: Prayse to God dicent , Alleluia , al-

Prayse to God. Itlma*

\
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^she PriestbegsofGodthatthe Angell of his great counscll

crut Saviour Iesus-Christ who descends fr'om heaven by the

Consécration of Thcse Divine Misteryes t will assist ail those

of hisChurch with his healing grâce, that being purisiéd they

m ay worhily prescntthemseluesbefoiehisftiaiesty.

"jh Ostende nobis f. O Lord shew ûnto

Domine 3 misericer- us thy mercy.

diam tuant.

Prais be to God.

fy . And give us thy faí-

vation.

f . O Lord hear my

frayer.

fy. Ánd let my cry

tome unto thee. „

f. Bominus vobif- f. Our Lord bc with

tum. you.

fy. cum spïriiu fy. And with thy ípi-

tuo. riti

Lcc us Pray.

VOuchsafe Ô Lord

Holy father , al--

mighty and everlasting

Alléluia.

fy.. Etsalutare tuiïm

da nobis.

'f. Domine exaudi

vrationem meam.

fy. Et clamormeus

-ad tè veniat.

E

Oremus.

Xaudi nos I)o-

imine^SanFlePa

ter omnipotèns » œter-

ne Deus3& mittere

dignare SanílumAn-

God , to hear us and

fend fròm héaven thy

gèlum tuum de cœlff, holy Ange! to défend

qui euflodiat ìfoveat, fustain > protect: > viíìt

frotegatjvifitet atque and guard us ail that

defendat omnes habi- here inhabit. Through

tantes in hoc habita- Christ &c*

tulo.Ver Christines fy,. Amen.

fy, . Amen* / I i ij



 

ON EASTER DAY

AT MASSE

The station in the Church offaint Mary Maior.

At Rome the Station is this day at our ladyes Church , to re

present unto us that no creature had so great a Share in the Glory

of our Saviours Resurrection as the Blessed Virgin i because

the body ofthis adorable Saviour risen again was formed in

her womb and as by her faith Shee merited to be the mother

ofour Saviour in his Incarnation , so by the same faith Shee

merited to receive all those advantages due unto her, as a mo

ther in the glorious Resurrection of her ion.

The Introït taken out ofthe i$8. Vs.

The. Church teaches us that Christs humanity was notfepara-

tedfrom his divinity neither in his death nor Resurrection , and

that nothing happened in the merveilous work of our Re

demption but by order of the Divine Providence whose jud

gements are incomprehensible. 1 'was , Gods will that his only

son Should becom; man , sufferdeath , and rise again : to the

end that having by his deathexpiated the sins of men , which

subiected them to death he gave them hopes of Resurrection,

byhisowne.andoffollowing him their head and leader into

Glory, whether he wenr before to establish them there with

him.

Am risen and R99S9 Esurrexi ,

yet I am with KTr.]S & adhuc

thee. Praysç tecum sum

God. Thou —— Alleluia :

hast put thy hand upon fosuistisuper me ma-

:
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mm tiiâm, Alléluia: me Prayfe God. Thy

mirabilis fafta est knowledge is wonder-

fcientia tua.Alléluia suli Prayíc God: Praysc

alléluia. God.

PSA1ME 13K

In this Psalmcthe Church insttucts usthat rhere is not any

lhansoholy who can represent himsclf before God at the Ré

surrection withouc trembling and dread ofhisiudgments. That

Çhriít wasiheonlyperson not apprehensivc ofchem beingab-

folutelyassuredtharhevcasfreefïomall that couldbe offensive

to the Divine Eye, thaï only knows petfectly ail ihat is in

man.

DOmineyfroba- X Ord thou hast pro-

sti me, dr cò* 1 jvcd me , and hast

gnovisti me: tu cogno- knoven me : Thou hait

vìftï fe£tonemmeamt knowé my sittingdoun,

& refurretlionem & myriíìngup.

tntam.

Kyrie Eieison , as before , page ji.

And as ourSavioursGlorious Résurrection erowns themistc-

ly ofhis Incarnation.The faithfull testifiyng their ioy and ackno

îedgements by singing that Canticle whichthe Angels us ed

wheathe Divine word becamc [man to the end to praife God

forthis greatwork which gave to his Maiesty a perfect Adorer

and to men a Sovereigne mediator , who teconsiles them by

bis devine grâce unto him and settles peace between heaven

and Earth , which si n had broken.

Gloria ínExceISs Deo &c. as before » page zú:

THE COLLECT.

The faithfull begg of God that as Christs humanity being

vntted to his divine Person by an Hypostatick union y w*s

never separated fróm his diviuity so that they being vnited to

Ii iij
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1 1 sus- Christ as totheirhead by thevpion of his grâce raay ne.à

ver be devided from his Maielty butbeingfreed from dcarh &

fin conquered by Christ they may follow him as their guide inro

íhc state of glorywhçther he is gonc befoiethcm to cftabish

them therc with him.

Let us Pray, Oremus,

OGodwho thisday T\ Eus qui bodier*.

hast opcned to us, 1 M na die fer uni-'

by thy only begotten gemtum tuum aterni-

son the entrance to eter* tatia nobis aditum de*

nity through his victrory viféa morte referastii

ovcr deatn : vouchsafe votanojìra 3quœfra-

by thy mercy to grant veniendo aspiras > í-

those pétitions vhich tiam adiuvandofro-

thy prevençing graçe. sequere, Ver euniem

inspires, Through the Dominum nostrum

famé our Lord Iesus- lejùm Chriftum Fi^

Christ who with thee lium tuum 3 qui tecum

liveth and reigneth in vivit & régnât inu-

the unity of the Holy nitate Sfiritus fanfíi

Ghost one God for çver Deus , Per omniafie-

& ever. Amen, culafaculoru. Amen*

The Leíïbn out of the LeBio Epistolœ£ea-

first Epistle of S. Paul 5. ti Panh Afojtoli ad

eap.to the Corianthians, Çorinthios-, cap. 5.

The Church instruits us that wee are to dye unto fin , that

so wee maybe capable ofthe benefit of Iesus-christs Resinrec-

tion. Thatisrosay ihar as Icsus - Christ dyed and by dying de-

stroyed rhat flesh whichin appearance was criminall , & as he

estinguishedtliatsin which was not in him , but becausc he

v ouLí take it upon him to satisfy the divine iustice, fo we must

put of the old man which trulv is a sinner & puting oa thç
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aetc f'estfoy fin which is truly ours , to live the life of grace

which the life ofglori will'followjif wee be united as perfectly

with Iesus-Christ as the condition ofour mortality permits.

To enrerraine us in this new life of grace given us by the

merits of the death and Resurtection of Iesus-Ghrist ; This, di

vine Saviour was pleased by an eicestc of loue to give himself

vnto as for our spitituall nourishment figured by- the Paschal

lamb. This lamb immolated in the ancient save was the icwesb.

Pasch and Iesus- Christ immolated on the croise is our Pascin

The sews were not to cate the Pascal lamb but with unleavend

bread -.yet since it was but a figure of Iesus-Christ who give*

himsclfe in the new banquet, whereunto he calls us far more

excellent then therr Pasch j wee ought to purify out hearts from

the old leven that is fi om our fermen sins , and instead of mali -

ce-and iniquity wee there musiVlodge innocence and truth being

obliged to be as new past without leven that is withoutsin.

FRatres expurga

te vêtus fermen-

tum s ut ftiis nova

consperfio j scut eftis

azymi. Etcnim Paf-

cka nostrum immola

tes eftchristus. Jta-

que epulemur ; non in

fermento veteri , ne-

que in fermento mali-

ti<e & nequitia : fed

in azqmis finceritatis

0"veritatis*

The Gradval taken out ofthe 127. VfaL

The Church representing unto us how Iesus-Christ hath by

his death frtei us from the tyranny ofthe devilland servitude of

sin , and how by his Resurrection hath givin us here a new life,.

T> Rethren purge the

J3 old leven that you

may be a new paste , as

you are azyms for our

Pasch Christ is immola

ted therefore letus feast

not in the old leven

nor in the leven of

malice and wickediies

but in the azyms of sin.-*

cerity arjd.truth.
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and glory hereafter , cxprcíîed her resentmentsand ioy in the

famewords which the Royall Prophet ufed in expectation of

tins day revcaled unto him by God , according tQ S. Crisosto-

nc in this Homily upon this day.

THis is the day T TJEc diesquam

which our Lord JL \,secitl}omin*s\

hath made : let us re- exultemm , & late-

ioyceand be glad in it. mur in ea.

y. Confesse ye unto f. Confitemtni Do*

the Lord, forhe is good: mino, quoniam ùonusì

because his merçy en- quoniam in feculum

dureth for çver. misericordia eius.

Alléluia, Alléluia. Mleluia-> alléluia,

f. lesus-Christ who f, Pascba nofitum

W as our Paích hajh bin immolatus est Cbri-

immolated, flus.

The Chuichby thefollowing Prose relis usrhat our fins and

thedevil! bcitigvanquished by Iesiis-í.hrist wee have cause tQ

sing foags of prailé with more ioy then rhe Ifraclirs \chen

they had pssscd the red fea , and beheld rhe EgypciansonaK

fides strecht out upon ihe fands ,and rheir Chariots drovencd

in the bottomeoftlie fea.

THE PROSE.

BRing ail ye dear "T Tliïimœ Tas-

bought nations y chali laudes.

bring.

Your richelt prayses to Immolant Christìa-

your King ; ni.

That ípotlesse lamb , Agnus redemit oves,

who more then due

Paid for his sheep , 6c Christus innocent

those sheep,you: Patri,
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Reconciliavìt fecca-

tores.

tylors & vita duel-

la.

Conflixere mirando :

Dux vita mortuus

Régnât vivus,

"Dicnobis , Maria!

Jgêid vidifíi inyM

Sepulchrum Qhrìsti

•viventis, -

Jìt gloriam vidi ré

surgente,

Angelicos testes,

Sudarium , & vestes.

Surrexit Christusfpes

mea:

Pracedet vos in Ga-

lilaam.

Credendum estmagk

soli Maria veraci ,

Quamludœorumtur-

bœfallaci.

Thac innocent son whò

wrought yourpeace.

And made his rathers

Anger cease.

Life and death toge-

therfought ,

Each tô a ílrange ex

trême verebrought

Life dycd , but soon

revived again i

And even by deaths

selfe has slain.

Say happy Magdalen,

ôsay

Whzt didít thou sec

thèse by the Way?

I saw the tomb of my

• : dear Lord 5

I saw himself & him

adored :

I saw the napkin , and

the sheet,

That bôund his head,

and wrapt his feet,

I heard the Angels wit-

neíTe bear

Iesiis is rifen , hees not

here.

Go tell his followcrs

they shali sec
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Thine & their hope in Semas Chrifim

Galily. surrexijse

They, Lord, with faith- A mortuis verè,

full heart > & cheer-

ful voyce

VTee on thy glorious Tu nobisViBor*

rising day reioyce;

O Thouwhoíè conque- Rexmiséréré*

ringpower orecamc

the grave

By thy victorious grâce

us íînners save.

jEjd . Amen. Alléluia. $í . Amen. Alléluia,

Manda m meumtdrc. as before ,pageio.

The sequenc e ofthe Sequentia S. Evan-

Holy Gofpell accor* gelii Secundum Mary

ding to S.Marçk s^.i5. mm. cap. l6l

where in theChurch iclating what happened atour Saviours

Sepulchcr ac his Résurrection , ceachech us vehat u ce oughr

to do to prépare our fcíves for the cejebrating worthily this fb-

lemnity & th«n proposes toustheadvantages wee reape.

i. This Gofpell reacheth us thatthethree Maryes vecotear-

lyin the morning wirh perfumes te feeke Icfus-Christ in h*í

Sepulcher. The «ample ofthefeholy woementell us our obli

gation ofgoingto feck for Christ in his Sepulchcr as íbone

as wecareenlightened with his grâce. That isinthe Sacrament

©fPenance winch is the figure ofit there to bury our sins rnaking

a stock ofGood works, significd,by the perfumes.

l. Thèse holy womenhad thehappineífe tofee the Angels-,

toteachusthat the foules which feek Christwith holy désires

end the odour ofvirtuçs have a particular assistance from the

blcsscd fpirits.

%. The Angcl appeared to thèse holy wonien. in whitc, as
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a token of innocence and ioy, to tell us with what purity & ioy

wee are to solemnize the Resurrection ofour lord. This ioy'

is common to us with the Angels : who reioyce because the

voyd places of their Hierarchies are replenished, and v ee ought

to reioyce ; forthatbyits virtue wee are raised in this w orld

from the death ofsin to a life ofgrace and w ee receive a pledge

pf happy immortality , w here uuro w ee aspire.

The Angel appeared sitting on the right hand , which signi-

fiesthat by C hi ists Resurrection wee are called to possesl'spi-

rituall bleííìng expressed in holi scripture by the right hand.

j. These holy women were surprised with fear & their arri

val but afterwards were emboldned by the Angel. To teach us

that foules which seek God caiefully and aie toucht with

a holy fear with is the first gift of the Holy Glost are confir

med with celestiall consolations.

6. The Angel recommended to these holy women to publish

eur Saviours Resurrection , namely to S. Peter to shew us the

providence which God hath for ttue penitents , and the hope he

gives them to partake of the glory of his sons Resurrection-

IN illo tempore ; A T that time : Ma-

Maria Magdale^ JtSl. ry Magdalene,and

ne->& Mafia Jaco- ftlary of lames , & Sa-

fai y & Salome j e- lomc , brought spices,

rnerunt aromata : ut that coming they might

venientes ungerent anoint I esus: And very

lesum. Et valde early the first ofthe Sab-

mane una sabbato- boths } they come to the

rum , veniunt ad monument , . the fun

monumentum 3 orta being now risen. And

tarn sole. Et dicebant they said one to ano-

ad inaieem ; Quit ther : who shall roule us

revolvet nobis lap- back the stone from the

dem ab ofiio monu- doore ofthe monument?

menti ì Et respicien- and looking they saw

tes ì vidermt revo- the stone rowled back:
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for ic "Wâs vcry great. lutum lapident t JE-

And entring into the rat quippe magnut

monument they faw a valdè. Et introeun.

young man sitting on tes in monumentumy

the right hand covered viderunt iuvenem

withawhite robe. And fedentem in dextris^

they were astonished caopertum fiola can-

vhosaid untothem:be dida : & obstupue-

not dismaied 5 you seek runt : Qui dixit ilLú:

Iesus ofNazareth > that Noltte expavefeere ,

was crucified > he is ri- Jefum quœritis Na-

len j he is not here, be- zarenum crucifixum :

hold the place where furrexit , non est hic -

they laid him. But go, Eue locus ubifofue-

tel his Disciples and Pe- runt eum\ fedite dici-

ter that he goeth before te DifcipuUs eius 3 &

you into Galilée ; therc Vetro : quia, pracedet

you shall fée him ? ]as he vos in Galilaam s ibì

told you. eum videbitis x stcut

dixit vobis.

Credo , &c. as before , page zoj

lThe Offertory , uken out of the 7/. Pf,

The Church «présents unto us that if theearth trernbledat

Christs Résurrection and that ail présent were astonished athis

goingforthof hisTombwhen he came inmercyto men,hev

much more cause have weetofear and tiemblc when wce con-

fider the feverity of hisluíticc athis corhming to examine us a

ludge, vehoseiudgementsareso piercing that he secs into the

niost secret corner of ourhearts , yea \ehat our selves cannot

discouer ,when at the generall Résurrection he shall corne to

iudge & living & the dead ia such Maiesty and power that the
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heavens and ail the cléments v-illbcrcduced to a condition of

feorror&Terror.ThisfeareofGodsiudgmentwhen it is ioy-

jíèdtothehopewc |have through his mercy to reape the fruit

of our SaYiours Résurrection maks out hopes the more béné

ficiai!.

TErra tremuìt , 'TTlHc earth trém

ie quievit i JL bled; and wasstill,

dum resurgeret in iu- when God arose iniud-

dicio T)eus. Alléluia, gemenc. Alléluia.

Susape sanBe Pater 3 &c> till the Secret as

before , page 87

THE SECRET.

The Priest beggs of God on the behalf of the faithfull to

give them the grâce to celebrate worthily the mysterics of the

Résurrection ofIestjs-Christ that fo they may reape its v/hol-

som effects.

SPscipe , quasu- A CceptO Lordwe

mus Domine,pre* jf^beseech thee the

cespopulitui tcum$- prayers of thy people

blationibus hostia. with the obíation of

rum : ut pafchalibus thèse Hosts 3 that thèse

initiata mysteriis ,ad Pascal misteryes which

aternitatis nobis me- wee celebrate may be

delam , te opérante, wholesome , andby thy

proficiant.Per'Domi- assistance availing us to

num nostrum Iesum obteyn lise everlasting

ebristnm , &c Through our Lond Ic-

sus-Christ , &c.

The Préface till Vert dignum & iufium est, &c.

as before , page $1.
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the memorìe ofchc ever rite^enitrìcis eiufderrí

blefled Virgin , Mo- Dei & Dominmostri

ther of our Lord le- Iefu christi 3 fed &

sus^Christ 5 of the bief* Beatorum , Aposto'-

fed Apostles , and Mar- lorum , & Marty-

tyrs j Peter ând Paul, rum tuorum , Pétri &

Andrew ) lames } Iohn, Pauli , Andrea , \a*

Thomas , lames , Philipj cobi, lodnnis}Thomœ

Bártholomew,Matthe\V lacobi, Vhilippi,Bar*

Simon ând Thaddeus , tholotni , Matthœi ,

Linus, CletiiSjClementj Simonis & Thadait

Xystus t Cornélius, Cy- Linì % Cleti , Clcmen*

prian, Laurence, Chry- tis^JTisti^ Cornelii%

logonus, lohn and Paul, Cypríani , Laurentii,

Cofmas & Damian and Chryfogoni^ Joannii

áll the other Saints by & Pauli , Cofmaé'

vhofe merits and^ pra- Damiani. Et omnii

ycrs vouchfafe to grant SanBorum tuorum ,

us the assistance of thy quorum meritis , pre-

protection. Through cibufque concédas ut

the famé Christ our in omnibus proteÛio-

Lord. Amen. nis tuamuniamur au-

xtlio* Pet eundent

Christum Dominum

nofifum- Amen.

HATtC 1G1TVR OBZATIONEMì &c.

The Pricst spreads bis handsouer the host and Chalice to

testify to God that he offers and Sacrifices himfelfe unto hira

jointíy thereveith beggnig fWcrthings i. that hc will please

to accept this oblation. i. To grant us peace:. j4 To dclivcf

usfrom kdl. 4.T0 admit usamongthe blesssd.

Hune
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fiunì gloria tua cani- sing this Hymn of thy

mm,finefine dicentes. Glorie \rithout end »

San&us j Sanctus, faying , Holy » Holy »

Sanctus , Dominua Holy } is thc Lord God

Deus fabaoth. Vleni of Sabaoth. The hea-

funt cceli & terra vens and earth are full

glorìa tua. Hosanna ofthy Glorie. Hosanna

in excelfis. Benedi- in the highest : blessed

Bus qui venit in no- isJie that cornes in the

mini Domine , Ho- nantie ofour Lord : Ho-

fanna in excelfis. fanna in the highest,

Thc Canon , to Communicantes , as before ,

page 99.

COMMUNICANTES.

The í?riest by vertne of rhe union bctweén the Cliurch

militant with thc triumphant , and in mcmory of this blessed

day ' whereon our Savtour rose againe, befeeches God to sup-

plj the dcfectsof hisprayers , wbereby hebeggs his protection

by the me itsand suffrages ofthe bleflcd Virgin, thc appos-

tels , Martyrs Sc of Saints.

Communicantes, "t*\Àrtaking in the

é" diem sacra- X famé Communion,

tij/imam célébrantes and celebrating the fo-

RefurreBionis Domi- lemnitie of this blessed

ni noflri lefu Chrifii, day , wherein our

secundàm carnem^sed Lord Iesv s -Christ

&memoriamvenerâ- rose again according

tes,infrimis gloriosa to the flesh : and in

semper VirgìnkMa- the fírstplace honouring
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heartsfrom theoldlcaen , that is their former fins , and pìatìl

innocence and ttuth therc , in lieu cf malice and iniquity.

CHrist our passeover Ty Ascha nostrum

is sacrificed for us j_ immolants est

therefore let us keep christus , alléluia :

xke feast with the vn- Itaque epulemur in

levened bread of since- az^mis fìnceritis &

rjty & truth. Alléluia , veritatrs. Alléluia*

Alléluia » Alléluia. alléluia , alléluia.

T H E P O S T-Co M M V N I O N.

vebegGods grâce tocelebtatethis divine Pasch wonkily

wherein Íesus-Christ gives himself unto us for our spiritual

food , co the end w e may be ail united in him as inséparable

members of his body.

INfuse O Lord into ïÇ^Piritum nobis

us the ípirit of thy y3 Domine,tuœ cha*

loue that whom thou ritatis infunde } ut

hast satiated with thy quos Sacramentis

Pascal Sacrameritsthou Paschalibussatiastì*

of thy goodnefle unité tua facial pittate

in heart and will concordes. PerDomi-

through our Lord 5 &c. num noftrum^c.

Ail the rest as before ^page m. & 113.

À J THE SIXTE

Pater noster , &c. Aue Maria , &c.

OGod incline unto TTX Eus in adìuto-

my aid. & J ríum meum in-

tende.

O Lord make hast to Domine ad adiuvan-

liçlpe me. 4um mefesiina.
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"Gloria patri , &ç. Glorybe tothe father,

jtllcluia. &c. Alléluia.

Defecit insaltitare , &t. as before , page 113.

Quomodo âilexi , tí^c. as before , page 226.

Iniquos odio babui 3 &c. as before , page xz8.

Mac dies , &c. as before, page 493.

Oremus. Let us Pray.

Deusqui hodierna die , &c. as before page 493>

AT THE NINTH HOVVER.

' Pater noster,&c. Aué Maria, &c.

DEus inadiuto- /^Lord incline unt6

rium mtum in- my aid.

tende.

Domine ad adiu- O Lord mâkë hast to

vandum mefeflina. helpe me.

Gloria Patri , &€. Glory be to the fatheiS

Alléluia. &c. Alléluia.

Mirabiliatefiimonia tua , &c. as before , p. 232.'

Clamaví in toto corde meo, &c. as before , p. 23 5»

Principespersécutésunt me gratis , &c. as before,

page 138.

Alléluia. Alléluia.

Mac dies 3é"C as before page 493.

Oremus, Let us Pray.

Dw qui hodierna Die , é-c. as before , p. 49J.

Kkij
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A T PRIME.

Yntill the prayer , as bcfore , page 487.

AT THE THIRD HOVVER.

yntill the prayer , as beforc , page 493.

Let us Pray . Oremus.

OGod who by the T\ Eus^quiseleM-

mistery of thy 1 3 nitatePascka-

Pascal solemnity hast // , mundo remédia

given to the world a so- tontulistì , populum

veraine remedy against tuum , quasumm ,

ail evils. Wee beseech cœlesti dàno profeq<e-

theepoureonthypeople re : ut & ferseHam

thy celestiall grâce that libertatem consequi

they may both obtain mereatur, &advi-

perfect: liberty and alíb tam proficìat sempi-

advance dayly in the ternam. Ver Bomi-

way to lise everlasting. mm noflmm , &c.

Through our Lord &c.

4%
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THE MASSE FOR MVNDAY

IN EASTER WEEKE.

The Station , is this day in Rome at Saint

Peters Church.

To put. us in mind that this Apostle bore witneffé of our

viours Resurrection as this dayes epistle tells ns.

'he Introït taken out of the ly chap, of

Exodus & 17. Pfalme.

The Cliurch exhorts the faithsiill to give God thanks sot.

eing;pieased by the death and Resurrection of his son , to

cliver us from the devill and servitude of sin and to lead us to

.leaven , which had been figured in the old testament by the,

delivery of thepeop'e of Israël , from the tyranny of Pharao

and the Egyptian bondage and by their entry into the land

abounding with mille and honey according to Gods promise ,

After this the Church tels us our duty to acknowledge his

inestimable benefits by a faithful! observation of Gods com

mandements , and alwaise keeping our selves in bis law.

INtroduxit vos ' I"1He Lord brought

Dominas in ter- Ji you into a land

ram fluentem lac & flowing, with milk &

mely Alleluia: Vt lex honey. Alleluia : That

Domini semper fit in the law of our Lord

•revestroi Alleluia , may be for ever in your

alleluia. mouth. Alleluia > Alle

luia.

Kk iij



Vpon easter.

GIve thanks unto f^\OnfitemìráT)o-

our Lord , call mino , & invo*

vpon his name , make cate nomen eius : an->

knowen his deeds a nuntiate inter gentes

mong the Nations. opéra eius.

Glory be to the fathcr Gloria Patri & Ti~

and to the Son and to lio , & Spiritui fan-

theHoly Ghost. &c. íio, &c,

Kyrie Eleison 3 &ç. Gloria in exceljts , &c. as be-

forc ,page 161. ^(>%• 163.

THE COLLECT.

The faithfuU besecch God that having delivered tbem from

tlieslaveryofsinbythe dcath & Résurrection of his son, and

having given them sovereigne remédies against those evils

vehich their fins have drawen upon rhem , he will give

them the grâce so to behave themselves that they may ob-

taine lise e verlasting.

OGod, who by the T\ Eus , qui fi*

mistery ofthy Paf- \ M lemnitate Vas.

chai solemnity hast gi- chali > mundo nme-

ven to the vorld a so- dia contultsti î po-

veraine remedy against pulum tuum , quœ-

all evills : ve befeech funìus cœlejîi dona

thee poure forth on thy. profequere : ut é".

people thy celestial gra- perfeìlam libertatem

ce that they may both consequi mereamur S

obtaine pcrfeét liberty & advitam profitiat

and also advance dayly fempiternam. perDo-

in the way to lise ever- minum nofirum. &c,

lasting. Through our Lord &c.
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$eBio aBuum A- The Leilbn of the

ftsiolorum > cap. 10. Actes of the Apostles ,

Chap. iq.

The Church reads Saints Peters testimony of our Saviours

Résurrection &the advantages we receive thereby , tcachihg

us why he was nor pleased to rise againe in the view of.the

whole world as he dyed. He manifested his Resurrection to

his owne servants , not to strangers , that is to sinners , for

there are no men who are strangers, to him by nature , oniy

those are strangers to him are only such through their sins,

which are contrary to nature. Iesus-Christ dyed in the sight of

men, and rose againe in the sight of those who did belong

unto man , and Resurrection to the son of man. And as all

diddycin Adam so all received life in lesus-Chnst 5 therefore

manifesting his Resurrection to his disciples he shewed therri

in most evident truth , that which they ate. to expect as well as

what they were to fee', butas for those who caused his death

and boasted that they had vanquished him , he left them in

the opion they had of him, to the end thar those who among

them yroald obtainc salvation , Should beleive the mistery of

the Resurrection of this dead man , as those who saw it , publi

shed confirming the truth ofthcit preaching by miracles , and

beatinng with invincible courage the fame punishrrents which

their divine master had indured in vindication of the truth,

they preached.

IN those dayes Peter

standing in the midst

of the people said

men bretheren : You

know the word that

hath bee made through

all Iewry for begin

ning from Galilee ,

after the Baptism'

which Iohn preached..

Kk iiij

IN diebus illis :

Starts Petrus in

medio plebis , dixit:

Viri fratres ! vosfci-

tis , quod fafium efi

verbum per univer-

fam ludœam , inci-.

piens enim à Galilaa

pofl baptifmum quod

pradicavit Joannes-y>
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Iefusof Nazareth how lesum à Nazareth l

God annointcd him quomodo mxìt eum

vith thc Holy Gholt, DeusSpiritufanBo&

and with power who virtnte , qui pertran-

Went throughout doing fiit benefaciendo , &

good , and healing ail sanâdo omnes oppref-

that were oppressed of [os à diabolo : quonii

the divell, because God Deus erat cum Mo.Et

Was with him. And wc nos teftes sumus om-

arc witneíTes of ail nium qua fecit in re-

things thathedid in the gione ludaorum &

country ofthe Iews and lerusalë-.quem occide-

înl erufalem,\v hom they runtsuspendëtes in li-

killed hanging him upon gno. Hunefùfcitavit

thee. Him God raifed tertiadie: & dédit eu

np the third day , and manifestum fieri , non

gave him to be made omnipopulo\sed testi-

manifest:. Not to ail the bus praordinatis à

People but to us , who Deoì nobis, quiman-

did eat and drink ducavimus&bibimus

"with him aster he rose cum illojoflquam re-

again froin thc dead^j furrexit àmortuis. Et

and he commanded us pracepitnobis prœdi-

to preach to the people care populo\>&testifi-

and to testify that it is cari;, quia ipfe est, qui

he that of God was ap- conftitutus est a Deo

pointed iudge of the Ii- iudex vivoru & mor-

ving and of the dead. tuorum. Huic omnes

To him ail the Prophets Propheta testimoniu.

give testimony , that ail perhibentremffionem
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feccatorum accipere receive rémission ofsins

fernemen eius> omnes by his name , vhich be-

qui credunt in eum. leeveinhim.

The Gradval taken out ofiif. Pf. andthe

28. Chap. ofS. Matthieu.

The Church reprefcnting to us with how great'a ioy the

Angels rcndred their dutifull mìnistry to Christ in his Résur

rection , and exhotts us to ioyne our aknowledgements and

ioyn with that or" rhose blessed Spirits.

HJEcdiesquam ' I HHis is the day

fecieDominus which our Lora

exttltemus & lœte- hath made , let us re-

mur in ta, ioyce and be glad che-

rein.

"$\ Dicatnunc Israël, f. Let Israël now íay,

quoniam bonus : quo- for he is good for his

niant inseculum mi- mercy endureth for

Jèricordia eius. ever.

Alléluia , alléluia. Alléluia. Alléluia.

"f. Angélus Domini The Angell of our

descendit de Ccelo, & Lord descended from

accèdent revolvit la- heaven , and coming to

fidem , & fedebat the sepulcher removed

super eum. the stone, and sate upon

it.

PROSE.

yiclimœ Paschali , &c. as before , page 550.

Munda cor meum , <§.c. as before» page zo.



JîS VPON EASTER

The sequence ofthe Sequentid fîtn&i

Holy Gospell accor- Evangelii secundum

ding to Saint Luke. Lucam , cap. 24,.

Chap. 24.

In this Gospell the Church proposeth unto us how Icfus.

Christ manifested his Resurrection to his two disciples who.

-went to Emaus whence we draw very profitable instructions,

r. These disciples entertained themselves truly upon the

Paflion of out Saviour but they belccued not as yet enough, of'

Lis divinity, and thereupon he discouercth not himseife unto

them , to instract us that to know God, it is not sufficient only

to entertaine our selves with him , but we must also beleeve in,

liim , without making doubt of any thing he hath declared.

x. These two Disciples gave no credit to what the holy

women reported unto them , of the apparition of the Angels

and of our Saviours Resui cction , whereupon our Saviour

reproved their incredulity , to instruct us that we ought to.

accept of the truth from whomsoever it corns urjtq us.

j. Iesus-Christ interpreted the scripturs unto them expli

cating what concerned his person beginning from Moyscs;.

for since in the books of Moyses there is no cleare and litre-

rall passage of Iesus-Christ it was necessary rhere Should be

traditions among the lews to discover the concealed misteryes.

in Moyses his books. And thereby wc might fee how necessa

ry traditions are for the understanding of holy scripturs.

4. After Christ had reproved their incredulity after he

had interpreted ìheícripturs itato them , he seemed as if he

intended to gofarher then they , for thar as yet he was not

entred intotheyr hearts by faith and his feigning was not a

deceit; but as his disciples tookehim for atravailer & stran

ger, he would try if those who as yet loued him would Jnot.-

acknowledg him as God, could at least loue him as sstran-

ger tc travailer.

5. They constrained Iesus-Chrlst to stay with them , by

which we may fee that we are not only ro offer our charity

to those who want it , but must also compell them to re

ceive it.

(.. Though they knew not Iesus-Christ when he interpre-

tedthe scripturs, yet they knew him by his breaking of bread.

To teach us. that the hearers only ofthe law ate not ìuftifyed
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before God but thorc thac kcep it. As the disciples knew

doc Chiist whilít they hçard him spçak till they exprcst

their Charity unto him.

7. Our Saviout vcould tiot bc knowen tut by thc brea-

kingof bread to teach uswheve wc are to sceke him , where

\cC may find him , wherç v^e may know him , that is whea

v?e eac at his holy tablç.

8. The disciples tell vs that before he brokc brcad their-

heartswereburningin them , to teach us thc préparation rc«

quisit to reccive him vcorthily.

9. So soone as they knew our lord he presently difappeared ,

inbodyheseperated from them , but they rctained him witli

them by the merit of their faith and for this rcaíon also our lord

corporallyabseutshimselfcfrom his^hole Chúrch and afcen-

ded unto heavento edify ourfaith ; sor if wee ackHowledgc

110 more the n-whatveee fce wheteisourfaith?

IN illo tempore : A Tthattimetwoof

Duo ex Disapulis jtx, theDiscip. ofI esus

Jefu ibant ipfa die in went thc same day inta

castellum , quod erut a town which was the

in spatïo fiadiorum soace of sixty furlongs

fexaginta ab lemsa- from Ierufalem, named

lem , nomine Ematcs. Emmaus. And they tal-

Et ipfi loquebantur kedbetwixtthemselves

adinvicem de his om- ofail those things which

nibuì quaacciderant. had chanced. And it

Et faBum est , dum cameto passe whilethey

fabularentur & se- talked and reasoned

cum quœment , é" vith thetnselves Iesus

ipse Iesua appropin- alíb himself appro-

quans ibat cum ìUis. ching went with them.

Oculi autem illorum But their eyes were

tenebantur , ne eum held that they might

agnofcerent Et ait ad not know him and he
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laid to thcm : what are i/los : Qut/ùntfc fer-

thesc communications mones >quos consents

that you conferr one adinvicem ambulan-

vith anothcr , walking tes, & tftis trifiesì Et

andsad?Andonewhose refpondens unus cut

name was Clcopbas ans- nomendeophas,dixit

Vering , said to him: ei:Tufolusperegrinuí

Art thouonly astranger es in lerufalem , ^

in lerufalem , and hait nèn cognovifti que

not knowen the things fatlafuntin tlla^his

that have beendonein dtebmìQuibus ille di~

it , thèse dayes / To xit : Qua ? Et dixe-

whom he said what runt:De IesuNazg-

things ? and they reno,quifuitvirPro-

said concerning lesus peseta ypotens in opc-

of Nazareth , who was re & fermone coràm

a man > a Prophet j Deo & amni populo.

mighty in work and Et quomodo tradide-

word before God and runt eum fummi fa'

allthepeople. And how cerdotes $■ Vrincipes,

our chier Priests and nojlrt in damnatio-

Princes delivered him nem mortis : & cruci-

into condemnation of fixerunt eum.Nos au-

death and crucified temjperabamusyquia

him. But we hoped that ipfe effet redempturus

it \vas he that should re- Israël. Et nuncsuper

deem Israël,: andjnow bac omnia s tenta die

besides allthìs , to day est hodie quodhœcfa-

is the third day íìncc- fia fnnt. Seddrmu-

these things vere done. Itères quadâ ex nofim
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ièrruerunt nos } qua But certain women of

ante lucemfuerunt ad ours madc usa fraid:

monumentum, & non vho bcforc it was light,

invento corpore eius, were at thc monument,

vénérant > dicentes and not finding his bo-

fs etiam vifionem dy , came , saying thac

Angelorum vidiffe , they saw a vision also of

qui dicunt eum vive- angels > who say that he

re. Et abierunt qur- is alive. And .certain

damexnoftrisadmo- inenof our went to the

numentum 5 & ita in- monument : and they

%>enerunt ^ficut mu- fourni it íb as the \vo-

heres dixerunty ipfum men said > but him they

vero non invenerant. found not. And he sayd

E/ ipfe dixit ad eos: to them : O soolish and

Q fìultt&tardi cor- stWofheartjtobeleeve

de ad credendum in in ail things which the

omnibus qua locuti Prophets bave ípoken.

Jiint Prophetal Non- Ought not Christ to

ne hac oportuìt patì have íuffered thèse

Christum , & ita in* things , and so to enter

trare in gloriamsuant: into his glory ? and be-

Etincipiens àCMoyse ginning from Moyses

&omnibusProphétisa andail the Prophets , he

interpretabaturiUisin did interpret to them in

omnibus scripturis 3 ail the ícripturs the

qua de ipso erant. Et things that were con-

appropinquaverut ca- cerning him. And they

fidloì quo ibant: & drewnighto the tovn

iffi fnxitse longttis vhither they vent, and
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he madé semblance to ire. Et coegerMt ìU

go farthenand they for- lum3 dicenses : diane

eed him íaying : Tary nobifcum -, quoniant

with us > because ic is advefperafcit i&in-

toward night , and the clinata efi iam dies.

day is now far ípenti. Et mtravit cum Mis.

And he Went in with Et faílum eft j dum

tbem , he took" bread recumberet cum iUis:

and bleíTed and brake, accepit panem ,acbe^

and dicl reach it to nèdixit acfregit , &

them. And their eyes forrìgebat iïïiu Et

wereopened , and they aperti sunt oculi eo-

knew him : and he va- rum , & cognoverunt

nishedoutoftheir íìght. eum: Etipse evanuit

And they said onc to ex oculis eorum. Ei

the other : Was not our dixerunt ad invicemt

heart burning in Us, 2{onne cor nofirum

whilst he ípake in the ardens erat in nobis

Vay , and opened unto dum loqucretur in

Us the fcriptures/And via , aperiet nobis

risingup the íàmehower scriptural surgen'

they went hack into le- tes eadem hora regref-

ruíalem: and they sound Jifunt in lerusalem S

the eleven gathered to- & invenerunt cùngre-

gether, and those that gatos undecim , &

were with them,saying: eos qui cum ipfis erant

that our Lord is risen in- dicentes : quia Jùrre-

deed , and hath appea- xit Dofninus verè ,

red to Simon ; and they & apparuit Simoni

told the things that EtiçfintirrabantquA
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'^ejla grant in via , & were done in the way*

quomodo cognoverunt andhow theyknew him

eum in frafiione pa- in the breaking of

nis. bread.

Credo , &c. âs before, page 87.

The Offertori , taken out asthe 2$. chapl

of S. Matt.

wherein the Church shews us that as at the creation ofth*

world the divell deceived Eve by a false hope tliat he would

make her partake ofthe divinity , God was pleased that in the

icparation of the world women should Iearne from the good

Angel our Saviours Resurrection , who gave then? true hopes of

partaking of the divine glory. And as in the beginning of the

world Eve was first deceived, and then deceived her husband

which brought wofull effects upon tliem and their posterity in

the repararion ofthe world it was Gods will that women should

first have the newsofour Saviours resurrection ,upon which the

salvation of mankind depended , and that they should first de

clare it to men.

ANgeliisT)omi- ' |"lHc Angell of our

ni descendit de Lord , descended

Cœlo y &dixis mulie- from heaven, and said

tibus , quern quaritis, unto the women, whom

Surrexitscut dixit. do ye seek , he is risen

Alleluia. as he said. Alleluia.

Svscipi SaNcte Pater , till the Secret as before 87.

THE SECRET.

The Priest in the name of the faithful! begs Sods grace to

celebrate worthily the memory of his sons Resurrection that

they may rea[> its benefits.

SVfcipe , quafu- ~V\ Eceiveô Lord we

mus ^Domine , j^beseççh thee the
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prayers of thy Peoplc preces populi tut cum

with the oblations of oblationibus hostia-

these hosts , that thèse rum : ut Pafchalibus

Pascal misteries which initiatamysteriis ìad

we celebrate by thy aternitatis nebis me-

aíïïstance may availe delam 3 te opérante,

us to eternal saluation. perficìant. Pet Domi*

Through our Lord, &c. num noftrum , &c.

The Préface , & Canon to the Communion 3 as

before , page 92. £3. 93.

The Commvnion , taken out ofthe 24, ef

S. Zuke.

The Church teachesus that as by a singular favour andei-

cesse of piety Iesus. Christ would manifest himselfe to others

vouchsafed to appeare to him whoaboue ail rherest w as si/-

led with confusion for having denyed his Master : that grâce

should superabound wheresin hadabonnded. Andherebythe

Church represents unto us the care vpc ought to take in pre.

paring our selves to reccivc the Communion by a tru repen-

tance to the end that by the eyes of faith wee may fée lesus-

Chtist risen again who incorporats himself uith us that he

may makeus partakers of the glory of his Résurrection.

OVr Lord is risen QVrrexit Domi-

and appeared to v3 m* > & apparuìt

Peter. Petro.

Alléluia. Alléluia.

THE POST-COMMVNION.

we befsech Gods grâce worthiîy to celebrate this passeover

wherc his son lesus-Ghrist gives himself unto us for our spi

ritual food , to the end wee may ail be unitcd unto him as

members osaisbudy , nevertu bs séparais d framhim.

Spiritum
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SPiritum nobis, T^Owrc forth a Lord

Dominejua chit- J. upon us the spirit of

ntatis infundc : ut thy charity that those

quosSacrametis Pas whom thou hast satia-

cbalibus satiafti ,tua ted with these Pascal!

facias pietate concor- Sacraments may have

des. Per Domnum but one heart and one

nostrum IesumChris- will: Throughour Lord

tum,($"Ct Iesus- Christ > &c»

All the rest as before, page 121. or 113.

AT THE SIXTH HOVVER.

Vntill the prayer , as before, page 510.

Oremus. Let vs Pray.

"Deus qui solemnitate , &c. as before, pag.514.'

AT THE NINTH HOVVER.

Vntill the prayer, as before, page 511.

~Deus qui solemnitate , &c. as before, page 514*

FOR THE TVESDAY

AFTER EASTER.

AT PRIME:

Vntil the prayer, as before, page 487:

AT THE THIRD HOVVER.

Vntill the prayer , as before , page 4^3?
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OGodwho by a new T~% Eus qui Eccle-

cncrease dost al- A 3fiam tuam no-

wais enlarge thy vo semper fœtu mul-

church : Grant to thy tiplicas : concede fu-

servants that they may mulis tuis ut Sacru-

retaine that sacrament mentum vivendo te-

during their lives which néant , quod fideper-

by faith they have re- ceperunt. Per Domi-

ceived. Through our num. nostrum lefam

Lord Iesus- Christ, &c. Christum , &c.

THE MASSE FOR TVESDAY

IN EASTER WE EKE.

The Station in S. Pauls Church.

* The station at Rome is this day in S. Pauls Church , which re

presents unto us ho\c God by Chrifts Resurrection hach fulfilled

his promises made ro the faints in the old Testament, which

S. Paul testifies in this dayes Epistle.

The Introït taken out ofthe //. Chap, of

Ecàefiasticu* & i°4> Psalm.

The Church exhorts the faithfull and particularly the Nco-

phits to prayse God for having raised them from the death ofsin

to the life ofgrace , and to begg of him the gift of his wisdomc,

to persererin that iustice which they have received in baptisme;

this divine wisedomc rcfreshcth the foule , and quenches all

heat of covetonsneiTc , or thirst of temporall goods and flee

ting plcafursinhcrand brings hcrto immortall life.

HE hath given thé A Quafapientis

to faink °f the J\>porta.vit eosï
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Alléluia > firmabitur water of wisedom t

in illis , & nonfletle- Alleluia-.he vill be elu-

tur , Alléluia > & blished in them , &\vilì

exaltabit eos in œ- 'not be removed , Àlle-

ternum. luia .* and he will rayse

AlleluU 5 alléluia. them up for even Al

léluia , alléluia.

P S A L M E 104.

CÓnfitemini Do~ fy Ive thanks unto

mino , & invo- \J the Lord 3 call u-

catenomen eius ; an- pon his riame } make

nuntiate inter gentes knowert his deeds a-

opera eius. mong the nations.

Gloria Patri , &c. Glorie be to the father,

&c.

Kyrie eleison , & Gloria in excelfis , &c. as be*

fore jpage , 2.61, 162. & 26$.

C Ò L L S C T.

The Priest prays for the guifcof ^iíedorhe to áíí the raithfull

an d particularly to the Neophits t hat they may perse ver in iustU

ce which they newly received in Baptitme.

D'Eus qui Eak- God who by a

fiam tuant no- Vj/new enerease dos't

vosemperfcetumulti- ahvais enlarge thy

plicas : concèdefamu~ Church> grant unto thy

lis tuis : ut Sacra- servants , that they may

mentum vivendo te- retain that sacrament

néant ,quodfiàe fer- during lise > which by

ceperunt. T?erDomi- faith they have received

num nostrum Iesum Through our Lor lestís-

Chrisium , &t. Christ , &c.
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The Lesson , out ofthe LcBio ABuumApo-

Acts of the Apostels. stoiotum. cap. 15.

chap. 13.

TheApoítel shews us that all what the Prophets had fore

told of the Mcffias was fulfilled in the person of Icsos-Chrift.

That he is not only the end of the law as being him whom all

those figures did reguard , but is the accomplishment as being

he who iustifies all those who beleevc in him , it is he that

doth what the law can not do, and fulfills all the promises made

to the Saints in the old testament.

IN those dayes Paul ~\Ndiebusiâiâ:Sur-

riíìng up , and with \jges Paulua^nw

his hand bekening for nufilentium indicens ,

silence : said men bre- ait : Virifratres, filti

theren , of the stock of generis Abraham , &

Abraham > and they a- qui in vobis timent

mong you that fear Deum: vobis verbum

God j to you the word falutis huius miffum

of this salvation was eft. jgui tnimhabita

ient. For they that in- bant Jerusalem , &

habited Ierusalem , and Principes eiusjgnora-

the Princes thereof, not tes Jefum , & voces

Knowing Iesus nor the Vtophetarumqttteper

vowes of the Prophets omne Sabatum legu-

that are read every fa- turt iudicantes impie-

baoth, iudging have ful- verut-& nullam cau-

fdied them 5 and finding sam mortis invenien-

no cause ofdeath in him tes in eo 3 petiemnt à

desired of Pilate that Pilate , *t intersce*

they might kill him. and rent eum : Cuntqvt

when they had consum- confummajsent omnia

v
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qua de eo scrìpta e- mated ail things that

rant : déponentes eum vere written of him>

de ligno , pofuerunt taking him downe

eum in monumento. from the tree , thcy

Deua autem suscita- put him in a monu-

•vit eum kmortuis ter- ment. But God raised

tia die. Qjti visas est him from the dead thc

per diesmultos bis,qui third day who was feen

ascenderant fimul cu for many dayes ofthem

eo de GaliUa in le- that came up together

rusalem : qui usque with him from Galilée

nunc sunt testes eius into Ierufalem , who

ad plebem. Et nos untill this présent are

•vobis annuntiamus his witneíTestothe peo-

eam , qua ad Patres pie. And we preach

nostros repromistìofa- unto you that promise

Ha est, quoniam banc which was made to our

Deus adimplevit fi- fathers that God hath

lik vestrisfefujcitans íulfilled this famé to

Jesum Cbristum Do- our children raifíng up

minum nostrum. Iesus-Christ our Lord.

The Gradval , taken out oftbe 1 17. é" 106.

Vfalms.

The Chureh telling us how Iesus-Christ by hisdeath hath

freed us from thc tyranny of thc devill & slavery of sin t and

how he bath given us new lise by his Résurrection , with « fu

ture lise of glory , expresses her rescntments & ioy in the sarne

words which the Royal Prophet vsech when God rcycaled it

unto him.

HJEcdiesquam f |*"1His is the day

fecitDominus: JL which our Lord

1

Ll iij
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piade , let us reioyce exultemus &latemur

and be glad in it, in ea.

f. Let the redeemed f. Dicant nunc

of the Lord fay now qui redempti sunt à

whom he hath redee^ Domino : quos rede*

med from the hand of mit de manu inimicì,

the enemy and gather & de regwnibus con-'

red the out ofthe sands, gregavit eos.

Alleluia , Alleluia , Al- Alleluia , Alleluia ,

leluia. Alleluia,

f. Our Lord who for "j^. Surrexit Domi-

vs hung upon the wood nus de Sepulchre, qui

ofthe crosse is risen out pro nobis pependit m

pf the sepulcher- ligno.

PROSE.

ViBimœ Vafchali laudes , &c as before , p. 50a

\Munda cor meum-t &c. as before > page 10.

The sequens of the SequentiaJaufii £-

HolyGofpell according vangelii secundum

to S. Luke , chap. 14. Lucam. cap. 14.

First the Church layes open the proofs which leius-Ghrist

gave his disciples of his Resurrection ,.where we are to observe,

that in shewing himsclfe unto them he gave them his peace to

teach us that he. is the true mediator betweene God & man,

pnd that in this quality having the nature of the other & the

other, as he is truly man he is truly God.

Secondly: He presented his Body to them to touch , to in

struct them that though he were spiritual and'incorrupcible, yet

he was palpable & material! , whereby that which is incorrupti

ble may make us aspire to the like perfection and what wai pal

pable might confirme in us the beliefe of the Resiuredioa

8ç that the body after the Resurrection changing itscstateand

condition yet alters not its nature.

Thirdly Iesus- Christ afrct his Resurrection dideat with his

Pisciplesto teach us that though the body after its Résurrection
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be free from corruption and have no need of corruptible food,

which is rcquifit for the preservation of this life, yet thatthefc

spirituall bodyes shall bcuncapable of using it and that they

shall have strength to consume it, without being obliged there

unto through necessity.

Fourthly. After that he had shewed his Disciples how by his

death and Résurrection he had fulfilled all that had bin foretold

of him in the holy fctipturs, he commanded them to preach in

all places pennance and remission of fins, to teach as that we

can hopefor no share of the glory of his Résurrection but by

pennance & remission of our sins.

Í2JMo tempore-.Ste- A T that time Iesus

tit \esus in medio J~\. stood in the midst

Discipulorum suorum of his disciples an^d said

& dixit eis : Vax vo- unto them : Peace be to

bis 'y Eg* sum y nolite you j it is I 3 fear

timers. Conturbati not. But they being

veto & conterriti , e- troubled and frigh-

xijìimabant se spiri- ted , imagined that

tumvidere. Et dixit they saw a spirit, and he

eis; Quid turbati e- said to them : why are

fits » & cogitationes you troubled , & cogita-

afcendunt in corda tions arise into- your

•vestra ? Videte ma- hearts ? fee my hands

nus meat & pedes : and feet , that it is 1 my

quia ego ipse sum : self : handle and see,

Palpate & videte: for a spirit hath not flesh

quia spiritm carnem and bones , as you fee

&ofsanon babet me to have. And when

cut me videtis babe- he had said this he

re. Et cum hoc dixis- shewed them his hands

set , ostendit eis ma- and feet. But they not

nus & pedes. Adhuc beleeving and mervei-r

LI iiij
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ling for ioy > he said: autemillisnoncreden-

have youhereany thing tibus & mirantibus

tobe eaten'íbutthcy or- prœ gaudio : dixit :

fered him a piece offish Mabttis hic aliquid,

broilcd and a hony quodmanduteturt At

comb. and vhen he had iUi obtulerunteipar-

caten bcfore them > ta- tempifcisajjì ,

king the remaines , he <vum mellts. Et cum

gave to them. And he manducajset coram

laid to them : thèse are eis ^fumens reliquias,

the wt>rds whichl spake dédit eis : Et dixit ad

to you , when I was yet eos: Hœcfunt verbay .

with you , that ail things qua Ucutus sum ad

must needs be fulfilled, vos , cum adhuc efjem

which are written in vobiscum : quoniam

the law ofMoyses, and necejse est impleri om-

the Prophets , and the nia S quaferiptasunt

Psalmes 5 <?f me. Then in lege Moyfi^ Vro-

he opened their under- phetis & Pfalmisde

standing > that they me.Tuncaperuitilìis

might understand the senfum x ut inteflige-

scripturs : and he said to sent scripturas. Et dh

them : that so it is vrit- xit: Jgmniamfiescri-*

ten > and so it behoved ptum est, &fie opor-

Christ to suffer , and to tebat Chriftum pati,

rise again from the &refiirgere àmortuis

dead the third day , and die tertio. : & pradi-

pennance to be prea- cari in nomne eittâ

ched in his name and pœnitentiâ ,&remis-

remiíïïon of íìnns unto fionem peccatorum in

ail nations. omnes Gentes.
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Credo s &c. as before , page 86.

The Offertory , taken out ofthe Ps.

The Church shew s us that the method which the Son ofGod

used to call men to beleeve in him and to observe his com

mandments , is far different from that formidable apparition

wherein God descended upon mount Sinai to give the law to

the Israclirs. Gods descent upon the top ofthe mountain which,

appeared ail in fire in the midst ofa darke cloud in thunder,tem

pest, and terrible rioyse oftrumpets, theecchoing ofhis voice on

all sides, brought so great a featc upon the Israïlits that they be*

souht him not so speak immediately unto them but to make his

will known by an interpreter, who was so much astonishedar.

w hat he saw that he say d I am amazed & tremble. And the moun

tains of water which environed this people in their passage

which God opened for them through the middstof the sea to

free them from captivity , struck no lessc terror into them then,

fury ofthe the persuing Egyptians.

But in the Evangelical law Iesus-Christ shewing himself to

his disciples after his Resurrection and instructing them, instead

of striking them with fear, he gave them his peace and infla

med their hearts wirhaloue full of ioy and confidence , and the

wholesome waters ofBaptisme through which his peopleare t»

passe t o be secure from the devill and sin fils them with con

solations. >

INtonuit de calo ♦TpHe Lord thunde*

Domifius. Et\^4l- J- red from the hea-

tiffimus dedit voeem vens and the highest:

faam : & apparue- gave his voice and the

runt fontes aquarum. fontaineof'waters were

Alleluia. seen. Alleluia.

Sufcipefantle Vater^c.till the Secret as before,

page 87.

THE SECRET.

The Priestbeggs Gods grace on the behalfeofchefaythfu'l to

celebrate worthily the memory of our Saviours Resurrection

that they may reape the benefit of it in heaven.
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ACccpt ô Lord wc OFsdpe "Domine\

beseech thee the ^jFideltum preces

prayers of the faithfull cum oblatiombusHo-

with these oblations, fiiarum •> at per hac

that by these offices of pia deuotionis officia,

piety we may obtain ad cœlestem glonam

eternall glory.Through transeamus. Ver Do

om Lord &c. minum nostrum , &c.

The CommvnioNí out ofthe Apostle S. Paul

bis Epistle to the Colios : chap the 3,

The preface and the Canon &c. till the Communion asbe-

fore, page 91. j$. 94. 9j- 9<S- 97.

The Churchinstructsthefaithfull that they being new ri

sen with Christ and incorporated with him they arc no longer

to place their hopes ând settle their affections upon worldly

things ,but to consider that heaven is their country, where

they aretoconversc and dwell in spirit , that they raise them

selves up to the right hand ofGod where our Redeemer n»«-

sits.

IF you be risen with ^1 confùrrexifiií

Christ seek those ^}cumCbristosqua

things which are aboue furfumsunt , quœritty

where Christ sitteth on ubi Christus est in

the right hand of Godj dextera Dei fedensy

^Alleluia i Savour those Alleluia : Qjta fur-

tfaings which are aboue. sumJûnt,fasite:Alle-

Alleluia. luia.

POST-COMMVNION.

The faithfull beseech God that by virtue of this Sacrament

which represents the death and Resurrection of Christ and

which applyes. unto the merit of them they may aU aise

raise their thoughts and hearts to the contemplation of hea

ven.
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COncede , qua- Rant \ve besecch

sumus omnipo- \Jthce O almighty

tensDeus^t Pascba- God chat thc virtue of

lis perceptio Sacra- this Pascall Sacramcnt

menth continua inno- which we have recci-

firis mentibus perse- ued may alwais re-

veret.PerDominum, main in our minds.

tjr-c. Through our Lord a&c.

AU thc rest as before , page nr. or 113.

AT THE SIXTH HOVTER.

Vntill the Prayer, as before, page 510.

Oremua. Let us Pray.

Deusqui Ecclefiam , &c. as before , page f tt.

AT THE NINTH HOWER.

Till the Prayer , as before page 5x7. .

Oremus, Let vs Pray.

Deusqui Bcclefiam^ &c. as before, page 517.'

FOR VVEDNESDAY

AFTER EASTER.

A T PRIME.

Vntil the prayer, as before, page 487.

AT THE TH/RD HCWER.

Vntill the prayer > as before , page 493.
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Let us Pray. Oremus.

OGod who makst T"X Bus . qui nos

vs glad by the I 3 Refurretlionis

yearly solemnity ofour "Dominica annua so-

Lords Resurrection , lemnitate lœtificas :

grant mercifully that by concede propitius^ut

the temporal1 feasts, fer temporalia festat

which we observe j we qua agimus, perve-

may attaine to ioyes nire ad gœudia ater-

everlasting. Through na mereamur. Per

our Lord Iefus-Christ, eundeniDominumno-

&c. strum \esumChrifiums

THE MASSE ON WEDNESDAY.

AFTER EASTER.

The station in faint Laurence Church without

the walls.

This day the Station at Rome is at the Church of S. Lau

rence without the vail to shew us by the example of this

Martyr that to the end wee may have part in the Glory of

our Lords Résurrection wee aught so offer our selves to God

as a holocaust , by Pennance , sufferings , Sc Martyrdomc,

when it is for his honour and service , and the going out of

the city represents to us , that as Christ dyed without the

city of Ieruselem, so wee in Imitation of him must goe forth

ofour selves -by renouncing the Goods of this world and be

ready even to suffer death it seise in defence of his faith.

The Introït, taken out ofthe 2/. Chap, of

OWatth. & 9s>P/alm.
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The Chilrch admonisheth us to givc God thanfts ín that he

íspleascd to call us to the possession of his heavenly kingdo-

mc by the merits of the Passion and Résurrection of hisson;

VEnite benediBì g^y Orne yc blcssed of

Patrismeiìper- \^-/my father posscs

cìpite regnum , Aile- the kingdom 3 Alléluia:

luia : quod vobispa- which is prepared for

ratum est ab origine you from the beginning

mundi 3 Alléluia , al- of the world Alléluia,

leluìa. Alléluia.

P S A L M E 9J.

CAntate Domi- ^Ing to our Lord a

no canticum no- a new s°ng •' &nS tç>

vtem : cantate Domi- our Lord ail the earth.

no omnis terra.

Gloria Patri é" Fi- Glory be to the father

ho &spirituifan&Oy and to the fonn and to

&c. the Holy Ghost , &c.

Kyrie eleison. Et Gloria in excelsts , as besore >

page 261. i6z. or 2.63.

THE COLLECT.

Thefaythfull begg Gods grâce sb to celebrate the memory

of our Saviours Résurrection , that they may reape the bene-

fic ot it in e cernai Glory in his kingdome.

D. EuS) qui nos Re~ y"X God who makest

funeUionis Do- vs glad by the

minica annua solem- yearly folemnity ofour

niiate Itetificas : con- lordsResurrection,grant

(éde propitius : ut fer mercifully that by the

tímpvraliafefia^ua temporall feasts which
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we celcbrate. We may agimus ,pervenire ai

attaine to ioys everlas- gaudiaœternamerea->

ting. Through our Lord mur.Per eundem Da-

Icsus-Christ , &c. minum wflrum lesum

Chiftum , &c.

Trom this day to the saturday following one of the fol.

lowing praycrs is fayd and if thcte occurrs a simple feast a

commémoration is made of it.

The Praïer.

K^ígainst the Persecutors ofthe Church.

YSTE beseech thee ô Cclefiatua^qua-

Lord being appea- Kjsumus Domine,

sed , admit the prayers preces placatus ad-

of thy Church , that ail mitte : ut desiruclii

advçríìties and errors adverfitatibus, & er~

being destroyed it may roribus universs , se-

serve thee in secure li- curatibiserviat liber'

berty. Through our tate. Per Dominum

Lord. lesus-Christ , &c. nofirum lesum chrì*

stum, &c.

Orfor the Pope.

OGod the Pastour ï*% JìusomniumTu

and governour of 1 3 delium Pafior

ail faithfull in mercy & reflor : famulum

respect: thy servant N. tuum N. quem Va-

whom thou hast appoin- ftorem Ecclefia tua

ted to be chiefc Pastour praejjc voluistiypro-

over thy Church , grant fitius refpice , da ei

him we beseech thee in quafumus , verbo &
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txemplo >quìbuspra- Word and example to

est > proficere : ut ad profit them Whom he

vitam unà cum gre- nath charge over, to the

ge fibi crédita serve- end he may corne toge-

niat sempiternam. therwiththeflock.com-

FerDomìnumnostrum mitted to him to lise

lesum christum F*'- everlasting. Through

lium tuum-, &c. our Lord Ieíiis-Christ

thy son &c.

LeBio Aíluum A- The Lesson out ofthe

postolorum. chap. 3. Chap. of the Acts of

the Apostels.

The Apostlc S. Tetcrexhorting the Iews who were guílcy

«f Chtists death tò doc pennancc , instruits them thereby

that there is not any sinner how grievous soever who may

«or partake of our Saviours Résurrection , if he will repenc

auibe converted from thebotrom of his hearc»

IT^diebus Mis: A~ TN those dayes Peter

periens Petrus os -*-0pcning his mouth

suum 3 dixit : Viri ls- sayed : ye men ofIsraël

raelita, & qui time- and who fear God ,

tis Deum , audite : hear ye. The God of

Deus Abraham , & Abraham and the God

Deus Isaac, & Deus Isaac, and the God of

Jacob, Deus Patrum Iacob , and the God of

nostrorum gLorifica- our fathers hath glori-

vitfilium suum Jesum fied his sonnIesus,whom

quemvos quidemtra- you indeed delivered

didistis , & negastis and denyed before the

ante faciem Pilâtì , face of Pilate he iud-y
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ging him to be released. iuiicante Mo dimini*

But you deniedtheholy Vos autem [anïlum

and the iust one and aí- & iustum negastis-,

kcd a man killer to be & petistis virum bo-

given unto you but the micidam donan vo-

authour oflise you kil- his : authorem veto

led whóGodhathraised vita interfecistis ,

from the dead,ofwhich qaemDeussufcitavh

Ve are witnesses. And à mortuis , cuius nos

now bretheren, I know tefies fumiM. Etnunc

that you did it through fratres ,/cio quia set

ignorance as alíb your ignorantiam feciftis%

Princes. But God who ficut é* Vrincifts

fore shewed by the vestri. Deus autem»

mouth of ail the Pro- qui pranuntiavit set

phets , that his Christ: os omnium Propheta-

shouldfuíFerhathsoful- tum^ìpati Christum

íìlled it. Be pénitent fuum ; implevit fie.

therefore and convert» Vcenitemini igitur &

that your sinns may be convertemini , utde-

put out. leantur feccata ve-

fira.

The Gradval taken out of the zjf.Vfal.

é" 24* Chap. S. Zuke.

The Church repreíènts unto us that Iesus-Ghrist aster his

Résurrection being pleasedto shew himselse to him first who

rnoststoodconfoundedfor denying his master , instruits true

penitents in theit obligation to give God thanks for givine

them hopesby this «ample to be partakers of the glory of

Chiists Résurrection.

Mac
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HMcdies^quam '"TlHis is the day

fecitDominus: X. which our Lord

exultemus , & late- made let us be glad &

mur in ea. reioyce in it.

f. Dextera Domi- f. The right hand of

nifecit virtuttm, dex- the Lord doth valiantly j

tera Domini exalta- the right hand of the

•vit me . Lord hath exalted me.

f. Sunexit Tiomi- Alleluia j Alleluia.

nusvere: &apparuit f. Our Lord is truly

Petro. risen again , and appea-

re unto Peter.

PROSE.

Viclima Pafihali laud& , as before, page joo.

(JMundacor meum> &c. as before, page io.

Stquentia fanBi The scquens of the

Evangelij secundum holy Gospel according

Joannem. cap. 11. to S. Iohn , chap. 21.

The Church represents untqinfarther proofs given by Iesiis-

Christ to his disciples of his Resurrection ; and wee arc to

observein theparticulars of this Gospell.

i. That Saint Peterbeing afi sher manby his chiefe calling

and S. Mauhieu a banker , S. Peter Returned after his conver

sion to his Trade, but S. Mathieu not jo his bank i to teach

us that after our couverfion , wee ought not to- reMirne to

that course of Use which leads us to sin , or expqses us there

unto.

x. we may observe that Tfcfus-Christ wh» before his Re-

surrcction did walk upon the sea. to si nd his diseiflles , after his

Resurrection staid upon the shoar: which intimats unto us that

so long as the disciples were exposed to the storms and tem^

pest ofthis moïtall life, figured by the sea, they must go in to

Mm
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it to labor. And for that Ielus-Chtist vas frced from the in

firmities of humanc nature and the corruption of the flesh he

vas in the stability of eternall repose , vhich belongs to the

othcr Itfe figurcd by the shoar.

3. Bythe direction which Christgave his disciples to cast

out theirnetson the right hand of the boat , wc may reflect

that thofe vho folios our Saviours counsell doc not labour

in vaine.

4. v/hat thisgotpell speahs of Saint Petcrs comming upon

the vater vhiMtthc other Apostels came in theit boats to-

wards our Saviour upon the shoar istoteach us S. Petcrs singu-

larPontifîcalI dignity , and that he had not a sinall boat to

governe , as the rest of the Apostels , but thac the whole

world veascommitted to his charge , the sca representing the

worldandthe boates particular churches. And to this endalso

at a nother time the famé Apostel walking upon the fea shewed

himselfetobe Christs only Vicar , veho was not to governe

oneonly bue ail forts of People & Nations. For the multitude

of waters 17. Apoc. mcancs the multitude of people.

AT that time Ieíiis "YN ìUo temport :

manifestée! him- j^Manifestavit se

self again to his difei- iterum Jésus Discipu-

pies at the fea of Tibe- lis fuis admare Tibe-

rias. And he manifested riadis. Manifejiavit

thus ; There werc toge- autemfie. Erantjîmul

iher Simon Peter , and Simon Petruó 3 &

Thomas who is called Thomas qui dicìtur

didymus, and Natha- ~Qidymu43&2Jatha-

nael which was ofCa- nael, qui erat à Cana

ria in Galilée , and the Galilœœ , (jr filij Ze-

íonnes of Zebedeejand bedœi, & ah) ex Dis-

tvo others of his difei- cipulis ejus duo. Di-

ples. Simon Peter fayd citeis Simon Petrui:

to them : I go to fish. Vadòpiscarì. Dicunt

They say to him : \re ei; Venimus & nos u
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cum. Et exierunt , & allo comc with thee.

afcenderunt in na- And they went forth

vim : S" iUa noile and gotup into the bo'ac

nihil fnndiderunt. and that night they took

Wianè autem saíío s nothing. But whenmor-

fietit lesus in littore: ningwas now corne Ie-

iV'ontamen cognove- fus Itood on the shoar

runt discipuli > quia yet the disciples knew

Jésus est. Diat ergo not that it was lesus ,

eiì lesus: Pueri: num- lesus therefore saith to

quid pulmentanurn them : childeren, have

habetis ? Rejponde- you any méat i they

runt ei : Non. Et di- ansvered him , No. he

xit eis j iJMittite in saith to them : cast the

dexteram navigij te- net on the right side of

te, &inveniet#. Mi- the boat and you shall

serunt ergo : & jam find. They therefore

non valebant illud didcast it:and now they

trahere pr<e multi- were not able to draw

tudìne pifcium. Di- it for the multitude of

cit ergo Y)ifcipu!u4 fishes. That disciple

ilie 3 quem delige- therefore tyhom lesus

bat lefuj , Petro 3 loued , saith to Peter:

~Dominus est. Simon ItisourLordjSimonPe-

ergo Petrus cum au- ter whenhe had heard

dijset quia Dominus that itis our Lord , gir-

efi : tunica fuccinxit ded his coat unto him ,

se ( erat enim nudus ) for he vas naked ) and

& mift fi in mare, cast himself into the

, Alij autem Discipuli fea, But the other difci-

: % «' ' " Mm ij
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pics came in the boat

(for they werc not farr

from the land, but as it

were two hundred cu-

bits ) drawing the nett

of fishes. Thercforc as

ter they came down

to land , they faw hot

coales lying , and físh

layd thereon,and bread

Iesus said to them:bring

hither ofthe fishes that

you took now. Simon

Peter wêt up, and drew

the net to the land , fuil

of great fishes , an hun

dred íìfty three. And

although they were fo

many , the net was not

broken. lefus saith to

them: Corne dine. And

none of them that satt

at meat, durit askhim:

who artthou îknowing

that it is our Lord . And

lefus commeth and ta-

keth the bread andgi-

veth them and the fish

in like manner. This is

now the third time Je-

navigio venerunt )

non enim longe erant

k terra ,sed quafi cu

bitus ducentis ) tra-

hentes rete pifeium.

Vt ergo defeendc-

runt in terrant , vi~

derunt primas fofi-

tas , & pifeem fu

selsofitum^&panent.

Dicit eis lefus. Af-

ferte depifeibus quoi

prendidiflis nunc. Af-

cendit Simon Vetrus,

dr traxit rete in ter^

ram ,plénum magnis

pifeibuiy centtm quin~

quaginta tribus. Et

cum tanti ejfent ,non

estfeistum rete. Dicit

eis lefus: Venitejirâ-

dete. Et nemo audebat

difeumbentium inter-

rogare eum , Tu quis

es? Scientes quia Do-

minus est.Et venit le

fus■> dr accepitpanent,

&dédit eis, &ftfient

fimiliter. Hoc fé ter-

twmmfestâtes efilt-
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sus difcipulissuis, cum sus was manifested to

refitrrexijset à mor- his disciples > after he

tuk. was risen from the

dead.

Credo , ^é. as before , page 203

The Offertory , t/tken out of the //. Ps.

The Church explicating the mystery of this food , which

Christ gave his diciples that were in S. Peters boat , tea-

cheth us that as God opened the heavens to shoar down

Mannawherewith he red his people in the desert so that tis

only they to whom God opens the gates ofhis Church, which

■is signified by S. Peters boa te-, who may receive the heavenly

food which he now dispenfeth whereof Manna was a figute.

POttat aeli ape- /^\Vr Lord opened

ruit 'Dominus , V^th^ gates of hea-

& plait illis Man- ven , and rained downe

tta > ut ederent : pa- Manna upon them to

nemcœlideditekìpa- eat : and gave them

nem Angelorum man- the bread of heaven,

ducavit homo. Alle- and man did eat the

luia. bread of Angels. Alle

luia.

Sufcipe fatiBe Pater , &c. till the Secret as

before , page 87

THE SECRET.

The faithfull beseech God for his grace that during thisEaster

Solemnity they may worthily receive this celestial food , which

he gives us in his Church.

SAcrificia> Domi- Lord we offer un-

ne > Paschalibus \Jto thee with ioy

Mm iij
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thèse Paschall sacrifices gaudits immolamus:

wherewith thy church quibus Ecclefia tua

îsmerveilouíly both fed mirabiliter & pafci-

& nourished. Through tur & nutritur. Fer

our Lord Iesus-Christ Dominumnoftrumle-

thy son , wlio with thee fum Chriflum Fìltum

liveth & reigneth , &c. tuum. Quitecumvi.

vit &régnât, &c.

Against the Perfecutors ofthe Church.

VVTE beseech theé ô ~T\ Rotege nos Do-

Lord protecV us t JL mine ^tuismyfie-

\vho attend thy myste- rtis fervientes ,utdi-

ryes that being fixt upon vinis rébus inhœrétth

heavenly things , \ve & corpore tìbì famu-

may serve thee in soul lemur , mente. Ver

& body Through our Dominum nofhwh-

Lord Iesus-Chriit. fum Christvm , $c.

Orfor tbe pope. ov -

REçcive gratiòusly ^\ Slatistquiefu'

ô Lord thèse our \Jmus JDomine,

ofFerings and continuai- placaremuneribus-.é' \k

ly guide thy servant, famulum tuum N. A

N. whom thou hastap- quem Vafiorem ÏLccle- L

pointed . chiefe • Pav fiatutepraeffevolui'

stor over thy church. fiyajfiduaprotefîio-

Through our Lord le- neguberna. PerDo-

sus - Christ thy son , minumnostrum lesum

&c. -'s. " » Criftúm'Eiliumtuum L
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The Vreface & the Canon tillthe Communion

as before , page. p2. p$. 94. . 9/. $6. & 97.

The Commvnion , taken out ofthe 6. chap, of

the Epifte ofS. Vaul to the Romans.

The Church represents unto us what was said in the introit

ofthis Masse that being risen againe with Iesus-Christ by Ba-

ptisme and Penance wee arc invited to the possession of the

heavenly kingdome; and therefore asChristsbeing'risen again

from the dead is no more iubiect to death , so wee being

raised from the death of sin to the life of grace, and living in

God by the merits of Chtist with whom wee are incorporated

ought not to precipitate our selues again into the death of

linn.

CHrisius resur- ✓~>lHrist rising again

gens ex mor- \^j£rom. the dead ,

tuis ,jam non mon- dyech no more , Alle-

tur , Alleluia , mors luia, earth hath no more

illi ultra non domina- dominion over him.

bitur. Alleluia, Alleluia.

T H E P O S T-C O M M V N I O.N.

The faithfull begg our Saviours grace , that they may so

dye to sin, that they may for ever live in the new life they receive

in his Sacraments.

AS omni nos y Rant ô Lord we

quasumus T>o- VJsbeseech thee3that

mine, vetuftate pur- being purifyed from the

yttos: Sacramenti tut old man, we may by this

veneranda perceptio venerable sacrament be

in novam transférât transformed into a new

creaturam. Qui vi- creature. Who liveil

vis & régnas cum and reigneir. with God

Veo Patreinunitate, the father in the unity

Mm iiij
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of the same holy Ghost, ejusdem Spiritus San-

&c. fity&c.

Againft the Verseentorsesthe Chufch,

WfE besecch thec ô éT\ Vasumus Do-

Lord our God to \J_miiie Deusno-

^reserve us from falling fier : tìt quos divins.

intothe dangers ofhu- tribuis participatione

ïîiàne frailty , whom gaudere, humants non

thou hast: made parta- finassubjacerepericu-

kers ofthis divine corn- lis. Ver Dominum no*

munion Through our strum lesumChrifiumy

Lord Iefus- Christ, &c. é"C

Orfor the Pope.

GRant ô Lord the T "TJEc nos.efua-

participation of X jL.fumusDominey

this divine sacrament dtvini Sacramêti per-

may be our protection, ceptioprotegat:&fa-

and défend thy servant mulum tua 7fj quem

N. whom thou hastap- PafloremEcclefitetua*

pointed chiefe Pastor of praeffè voluifii » ma

thy Church , with thc cum commifsofibi gre-

flock committed to his ge^salvetsémper dr

charge Through our "muniat. Per Dvmi-

Lord Iefus-Christ, &c. num nojtrum lesum

Chrifium , &c.

AU the rest as before 3page tìt. &113.

ATTHESsXTH.

Vntill the prayer , as before , page 487.

Let us Pray. Oremus.

T)eus qui nos RefurreBivnis'Dpminica , &c. as

before , page 537.
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AT THE NINTH HOVVER.

Vntill the prayer as before, page 493.

Oremus. Let us pray.

Deus qui nos RtfurreBionis , é"C. as before^

page 5ì7.

FOR THVRSDAY

AFTER EASTER

AT PRIME.

As before, page 113.

AT THE THIRD HOVVERi

Vntill the prayer , as before 3 page 493.

Oremus. Let us Pray.

D Eut,qui diver- Godwho hastuni-

JttatvmGëtium \Jtcà the divcrsity

in confeflione tui no~ of nations in confection

minis adunafii : da ut of thy name grant thât

renatis fonte baptìf- among the regenerate

matis , una fit fides by the font ofBaptisme

mentium , & fietas there may beonebelief

aïiionum. Ver homi- of minds and piety of

num nostrum Iesum actions : Trough our

Ckrifhtm , &c. Lord Iesus- Christ , &c.

K_Allthe refi) as before jpagc 493. "
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MASSE FOR THE THVRSDAY

AFTER EASTER.

Thestation in the Churchofthe Welve Aposiels.

'< . Tomind usofour obligation to give thanks to our Saviour

•for having sent his Apostels through the whole uorld aftet

his Résurrection & Asscncion to preach kis gospclL to ail na

tions.

The Introït taken eut efthe /o. chap. oj

Wisdome & 97. P[aime.

The Church instructs us that as the favour which God did

us through the vcondersull effects of his power and mercy in

delivering us from theflavery of the devill and íin ; exceeded

thebenefit doneunterhe Ifrae'lits iiaredemingthcm fvom their

Egyptian bon dage , so are weethe niorc obliged to give God

thanks and sing Cannelés of prays tohís Glory.

THyvictoriousHad 'X'Tlffricem man»

ô Lord they pray- \ tuam Domine ,

sed together : Alléluia laudavemnt pariter:

líecauíe wisedom hath Alléluia : Jjïua sa-

ppened the mouth of pientia aperuit os mu-

the dumb , and the ton- torum , & linguas in-

gues ofinfants she hath fantium fecit diser-

made éloquent. Aile- tas. ASeluia , Aile-

luia. luia.

PSALME 97:

SIng to our Lord a f^Antate Domi-

new song because \^jno canticumno
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vum : quia mirabilia he hath done marvelous

fecit. • • things.

Gloria Vatri , Glory to the father,&c.

Kyrie Eleison 3 &c. Gloria in excelfis 3 &c. as be

fore , page 261. 2 61. 165.

THE COLLECT.

The Church begs Gods grace for those that have received

Baptisine to have the fame faith and Piety as being freed from

the like servitude , they may have the fame hopes and recom*

. pences proportionnablc to their merits.

DEus,qui diver- Godwhohast uni-

fitatem GentiU \Jted the diversity

in confeffione tui no- of nations in confession

minis aàunasti : da ut ofthy name , grant that

renatis fonte baptif- among the regenerate

matis , una fit fides by the font of baptism

mentium > & pietat there may be one bc-

aflionum. Per Do- lief of minds and piety

minum nostrum \efum ofactions. Through our

Christum -, é-c Lord Iefus- Christ, Sec.

Against the Verfecutors ofthe Church.

Ecclefia tua t &c. as before 3 page 127.

Or for the Pope.

Deus omnium , &c. as before , page 127.

ZeBio Atlum Aposto* The Lesson out of the

lorum. cap. 8. Apostels. chap. 8.

The Church teacheth us by this example of the Queeivqf

Ethiopias tvenuk > the care which God hath to vnite all na

tions in the confession of his holy name.
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IN thosc daycs an An- T2/ diebus ittis An-

gell of our Lord ípak jLgelus Domini lo

to Philipc saying arise , cutus est ad Philip-

and go towards the fum 3 dicens 3 Surget

south, to the way that & vade contra meri-

goeth down from le- dianum^tdviam qua

rusalcm into Gaza 3 thìs descendit ablerusalem

is désert : And rising he in Gascam: bac est de-

went;andbeholdaman serta. Etfuries abiit.

of Ethiopia, an Eunuch, Et ecce vir JEthiops

of great authority un- Eunuchm,potensCan-

der candace the Quecn dacis Regina JEthìo-

of the Ethiopians , who pum , qui erat super

was ovcr ail hcr trea- omnes Gavas ejua ,

sures s was corne to le- venerat adorare , in

ruíàlcm to adore. And \erufalem : & rever-

he vas returning and tebatur sedens super

fitting upon his chariot> turrumJuum , legens-

and reading Isay the que \sayam Propbe-

Pxophet. Andthespirit tam. Dtxit autem

said to Philip : Go nere Spiritus Philippo-.Ac-

& ioyn thy sels to this cède ,é" adjungete ad

famé chariot. And Phi- currum istum. Accur-

lip running thereunto, tens autem Vhilippui

hcard them reading Iíài audivit illum legen-

the Prophet , and he tem Isayam Vrophe-

said : thinkest thou that tam , & àixit: P«-

thou understandesl: the tasne inteBigis qua

things which thou rea- legis ? Qui ait. Et

dest. Who said : And quomodo poffum 3 fi
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«o» aliquis ostende- how can I unlcsse somc

rit mihiì Rogavitque man shew me ? and hc

VhUippuntjUt afeen- deíìred Philip that hc

deret> & sederet se- would corne up and sic

cum. Locm autem withhim.And the place

Scriptura qìtem lege- of the scripture which

bat , hic erat. Tarn- he did read , vas thïs.

quant ovis ad occifio- As a sheep to ílaughter

nem dufíus est:&fi. was he 1ed : and as alamb

cut agnus coram ton- beforehis sharer, with

dentese ,fine voce,fie out voice > so did he not

non aperuit ossuum. open faim. In humility

In humilitate judici* his iudgemet was taken

ejussubktum est. Ge- away. his génération

nerationem ejus quis who shall déclare for

enanabitì guoniam from the earth shall his

tolleturde terra vita lise be taken? And the

ejus. Respondens au- Eunuch anfwering Phi-

tem Eunuchm Vhilip- lip, said: I beseech thee,

•po, dixit : Obsecro te, of whom doth the pro-

dequo Vropheta dicit phet ípeak this ? ofhim-

hoc, deseyan de alto self, or of fome other?

aliquo ? Aperiens au- And , Philip opening his

tem Vhilipus osJûum, mouth , and beginning

& incipìens à Scrip- from this scripture , e-

turaistayevarigeliza- vangelized unto Iefus

vitiBilesum. Etdum And as they went by

irentperviantìVene- the \vay,they came to

lunt ad quandam a certain water : and

aquam : & att Emu- the Eunuch faid : ioe
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vater , who thus let me cbus. Ecce aqua, quis

to be baptized ? And prohibet me baptiz^-

Philip said: If thou be- riì Dixit autem Vhi-

lecve that with all thy lippus : Si credisexto-

heartjthou maist.and he to corde , licet. Ei ref-

answering said: Ibele. pondens, ait : Credo

cve that Iesus Christ: is Filium Dei este Ie-

the son of God. And sumChristum. Et juf-

hccommandedthecha- fit stare currum -. &

riot to stay : and both defcendenmt uterque

went down into the in aquam 3 Vhilip~

water Philip and the fus Eunuchus: &

Eunuch and he bapti- babtiz^viteum. Cum

zed him. and when they autem ascendistfent de

were come up ouc of aqua : Spiritus Do-

the water, the spiritof mini rapuit Vhilip-

our Lord took away fum , & amplius non

Philip , and the Eunuch vidit eum Eunuchus.

saw him no more. And \hat autem viam

he went on his way re- fuam gaudens, Vhi-

ioycing. But Philip was lippus autem inventus

found in Azotus , and est in Azgto. Et per-

paífing through heevan- transtensEyangeliz.a*

gelized the name of our bat : civitatibus cun-

Lord leíus Christ unto Bis ( donec veniret

all the cities till he Cœsariam ) nomen

came to Ccsarea. Domini lesu Christi.

The Gradval taken outofthe 117. Ps.

TheChurch represents unto Us that as Goi was ^Ieascd to

fflakc himselfe our bcncfactor in |1I manncrs possible , yec
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that he Iimitednot the pouring forth of his Goodnesse uponus

in giving ns only a being ád things necessary for the conserva

nt) and happinesse ofthis being but he would alsa make us see

farther how infinite and how inexplicable his bounty is by an

other benefit which is that of our Redemption not finding any

thing in man which had merited the least of his benefits, he be

stowed all and gave himselfe to rasomeman.He made himselse

the corner stone ofhis Church that wee should build the hopes

ofour salvation upon him they who belceve not in him have

reiected this stone with contempt, but inspight of their malice

he fails not to be unio us a comer stone, but unto them a

stone of offence and scandall against which they shall be

btused by a iust punishment from GoJ , permitting that they

should perish by that which should preserve them ■ and suffer

shipw rack where they would not find the harbour. To exprcfïe

Gods guodnessc towards us for this wonderfull benefits of our

Redemption , the Church expresses her resentments & ioy

in the seme words which the royall Prophet used for seeing

this day which God revealed unto him.

HjEcdiesquam f I ""1 His is the day

fecitDominus: JL which our Lord

exultemui , & l*te- made let us bee glad

murin ea. and reioyce in it.

f~. Zapidem quern "^.Theitonc which the

reprobraverunt adifi- builders reiectei the

cantes , hie faflus est fame is made the head

in caput anguli : k ofthe corner: This was

Domino faBum est don by our lord and it is

istud:& est mirabde merveilous in our eyes.

in oculii noftris. Kile- Alleluia , alleluia.

luia-, alleluia. ^.Christ is risen again

•fr. Surrexit Chri- who created all things ,

stus y qui creavit om- and hath mercy on

nia : & misertus est mankind.

bumano generic . . t
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yiflinue Pafchali , &c. as before , page 550.

Munda cor mewn} &c. as before » page zo.

The Sequens of the Sequèntia saníti

Holy Gospel according ILvaneflij secundum

to S. Iohn. chap. 20. \oarmem. cap. 10".

First by this example of Maty Magdalene wee ate taught

that out Saviour manifests himselfe to those who seek him

faithfully with a sincere heart and perseverance.

%. That those who have perfect Charity , and are reple

nished with the Holy Ghost desire not to sceandpossesse out

Saviour upon the Eatth to receive thereby temporall blessing,

but only seek and desire his gloty knowing what he said to

Magdalene Touch me not sot as yet I have not assendei to

my father as if he had laid sot I have not as yet sent you my

holy spirit, which I am to send you astet my Assension if yoB

have jknowen me according to the flesh, bence foth you shall

Hot know me so but you shall know me in a condition infini

tely aboue all creators on the tight hand of my father equall

to him in all things. And it is in this supreme estate of glory

that a holy seulc desits & hopes to posseffe him , fixing

her whole heatt upon him for that shec knows eternal! life

consists in the knowledge and possession of the etctnail father

who is true God and also lesus-Christ his son whom he sent

who isequallunto him, is true God with him , and whom

wee ought co praise eternally.

j. Inasmuch as our Saviour made use of Mary Magdalen

to teach his Disciples in what mannet he is to be kDowcn

after his Resurrection , wee ate to observe that as so no as

divine truths are to embrace them from any one that brings

them.

4, Iesus-Chtist appeared to Mary Magdalen in shape of

a gardirjer; to signifi that man aftet his sin being banished

Paradise where God had placed him as in the shade of life

whence God aftet an exact observation of his commande

ments would have him cattyedto a residence farmorc happy :

Our Saviour came into the world to restore as to the posses

sion of this blessed Paradise.
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IJV Mo tempore : A T that time Mary

tMaria fiabatad XJLÍtood at the mo-

monumenium forts , miment vithout 3 wcc-

plorans. Eum ergo fie- ping. Thercfore as shee

rtt , inclinavitse , & stooped down , and

prosbexit in montt- looked into the monu-

mentt. 1: & viditduos ment : and she saw two

^ngeLs in albis ,fe- Angels in white , íìtting

dent( í vum ad ca- one atthe head,andone

put, & unum adpe- at the feet,\vhere the

des , ubi pofitum sue- body of lésas had been

rat corpus lesu. Di- laid : they fay to her,

cunt ei Mi : Mulier , women , why wecpeíî

quid ploras ? Dicit thou ? she saith to them

eis-.QutatultrunWo- becaus they have také

minummeum,&nes- away my Lord, and I

cio ubipefuerunt eum. know not where they

Jrïœc cum dixijjet, have put him. When

coverfaestretrorjum-, she had said thus , she

& vidit Iesumftan- turned backvard and

tem : & non sciebat szw Ieíus standing 5 and

quia Jésus est. Dicit she knew not that it is

ei \efus : mulier, quid Ieíus. Ieíus saith to her

floraiì Qoern quamì woman , why weepest

Ma existimans quia thou / whom seekest

hortulanus effet dìcit thou ? she thinking that

gi , Domine 3 ft tusu- it was the gardiner3saith

ftulisti eum , dicito mi- to him : Sir , ifthou hait

hiubiposuistieum,& carryed him away^tell

ego eumtollam. Di- me where thou hast laid

Nn
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himjand I will take him citais Jésus : Maria!

away. Icsus saith to her: Conversa iUa , dicit

Mary. she turning saith ei , Rabboni , quod

to him Rabboni (vhich dìcitur ÌAtgifter. Di-

ïs to say , Mastcr ) Iesus cit ei le/us : Nolime

said to her : do not tangere-.nondumenim

touch me, for I amnot afcendi ád Patrem

yet ascended to my fa- meum. Vade autem

ther : but go to my adfratres meos , &

brctheren , and say to die eis .- Aftendo ai

them , I ascend to my Patrem meum 3 &

father and your father, Vatrem veftrum:Deu

my God & your God. meum , & Deum ve-

Mary Magdalen co- strum. Venit Maria.

meth and telleth the Magdalene annun-

disciples , that I have tians Di/cipulis.-quia

seen our Lord > and vidi Dominum , &

thus he said to me. hac dixit mihi.

Credo , &c. as before, page 87.

The Ojffertori , taken out osthe ij. chap.

of Exodus.

The faithfull meditating upon the words of out Saviour

who commanded Mary Magdalen to tell his disciples , I as-

cend to my faihei , and youts call to mind the promise jmade

unto them , thereby to make them , partakers of his heavea-

ly inhcritance , as his adopted bretheren and Cohcirs. As

inthc old testament God having delircred his pcoplc from

thc Egyptian bondage aod commanding them to cclcbracc

the memory of it in solcmnizing thc paííe ouer , promised

them at the same time to lead them CQ a laad abounding

mih ail soits pf Goods.
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INdiefolemnitatis TN thc day ofyour so-

vestrœ , áixit Do- ^ìënit) saith our Lord

minus , inducam vos I will lead you into a

in terrantfiuentem lac land flowingwith miik

&mel. Alléluia* and honey. Alléluia.

Svscipe Sancte Pater , till the Secret as befart 87.

THE SECRET.

The Prîest bcscecbcs God os thebehalf ofchc faichfull lhac

they may partake of his heayenjy inheriunce.

SVscipe j quœfit- A Ccept gratioufly

mua Domine, mu- _/"\. O Lord the guises

xerapopitlor* tuorum ofthyPeople that being;

popitiua-.ut ctifeffione renewed by the confeí-

luinominis &baptis- fíon of thy name and

mate renovatijempi- baptifm they may ob-

ternâ beatitudine ci- tain everlaíling bliíTç.

sequantur.PerDomi- Through oiur Lord ,

mmnofirum ,(frc. &c.

Again& the persecutors of the church.

Protège nos 3 &c. as before 3 page 546.

Of for the Pope.

Oblatis , &c. as before , page 546.

The Freface and Canon till the Communion , as

before , page 91. 5*3. 93.

Thj Commvnion 3 taken out of 2. chap. of

the Epifile ofthe kpoflel S, Peter.

Nnij
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The Church represents unto us our obligation to acknow

ledge our Saviours Goodnefle in drawing us forth of the

darknesse of infidelity , and enlightening us with his gospell

that wee might be his people , and by the execfle of his

charity and by vertue of his divine death in making us from

enemyes to become his friçnds so as to vnite himicifc unto

us both according to flesh and spirit so that he will be with

us the same thing according to this spirit and even accor

ding to this flesh.

YOu who are a pe- T\Opulus acquist-

culiar people shew J[ tionis , annun-

forth the praises ofhim, tiate virtutes ejus,

Alleluia, who hath cal- Alleluia •. Qui vos de

led you out of darke- tenebris vocavit in

neiTe into his mervei- admirabiie lume fuu,

lous light. Alleluia. Alleluia.

THE POS'T-COMM VNION.

The faithfull giving God thanks for his GoodneiTe whe

reby he hath chosen them againe in [esus-Christ his son to unite

them, unto him , beseech his Maiesty never to separate

them that so they may enioy eternall glory with him.

OLord gratiouíly "T~* xaudi , Domine,

hear our prayers f\fireces nostras:*t

that the sacred com- Redemptions* nostra

merce of our Redemp- facrosantla commer-

tion may obtain us thy cia, & vita nobis ci-

grace in this life and e- ferât prasentis auxi-

ternall happiness in the lium , &gaudiafem-

next. Through our fiterna concilient. Ver

Lord Iesus-Christ thy. Dominumnostrumle-

i on. Who liveth & sum Christum Filium

reigneth. tuum. J$ui tecumwi-

vit &regnat> &c.
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Against the Versecutors ofthe Church.

Quœfumus ■> &c as before page 548.

Or for the Pope.

Mac nos, &c. as before , page 5-48.

AT THE SIXTH HOVVER.

Vntill the prayer, as before* page 487.

Oremus. LetvsPray.

Ttetti qui diverjïtatem , &c. as before, p. 549.'

AT THE NINTH HOVVER.

Vntill the prayer, as before page 493.

Oremus. Letus Pray.

Deus qui diverjïtatem 3 a.sbe£orc , page 549.

FOR FRYD AY

AFTER EASTER

A T PRIME.

Vntill the prayer, as before , page 487.

AT THE THIRD HOVVER.

Vntill the prayer , as before , page 493.

Oremus. Let us Pray.

OMnipotes%fem- ^^Almighty everla-

piterne Deus, v*-Jfàng God who

qui Paschale sacra- hast bestowed thy Paf-

mentum in réconcilia- call sacrament incove-

tionis humantefeedere nant ofmans reconíilia-

N n iij
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tion grant unto our contulifii , da menti-'

minds that we may imi- bus noftris ^utquod

tatc in effect that which profejtone celebramus

We celebrate in proses- imitemur effeUlu. Per

sion.Through our Lord. Dominum nostrum.

MASSE ON FRIDAY

AFTER EASTER-

7he Station , in our Laydes Church and at

the Martyrs.

Some arc of opioon with S. Ierome that our Saviour

after his Resurrection appeared to his disciples in our Iadycs

house at Nazareth upon a mountain in Galilee where they

by his command feeing assembled were instructed by him

that his omnipotence was equal! with that of God his fa

ther, as being one God with him and the Holy Ghost. He

commanded them to Baptize all people in the name of his

father , of himselfe and of the Holy Ghost promising them

his assistance even to the worlds end. And therefore the

station is this day at Rome in the Church consecrated to God

in honour and mem oty of the blessed Virgin , the Matty ts

and all Saints.

The Introït out of the 77. Pf.

By the delivery of the people of Ifrafe'I from ths Tyranny

ofPharao and captivity of Egypt , the Church! instructs her

childeren that the are freed from they tyranny of the devill and

servitude of sin By Pharao is represented the devill , & by

the Egyptians being fwalfcrwed in the waters , was a figure

ofour sins being washraway in the water of Baptisme , and

that cotnming from the/ont wee are not to iegard them af

terwards otherwise then the ehilderen of Israël , when

they had passed the Red sea lookt upon the dead Egyptians

strecht out upon the sands on all hands and saw their cha

riots sinking to the bottomcof the sea.
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EDuxif eos D*- /^\^r Lord brought

minus infie, Al- V^Jtnem forth in

leluia : Et inimicos hope. Alléluia, And the

eorum operuit mare, sca covered their ene-

Atteluia. , Alléluia, myes. Alléluia , alle-

AUeluia. luia.

Psalme 77.

' The Church teacheth us that being once freed from the

tyranny of the devill and sin , ve are to stand upon our

guard alwais lookim; up and mvoking our Redeemer and

defender,striktly obscrving his commandments.

ATtenditepopu- yT Y People attend

le meus legem J^lye to my law :

meam : inclinate au- Incline your ear to the

rem vefiram in verba vords of my mouth.

«ris mei. Glory be to the father,

Gloria Vatri , &c. &c.

Kvrie Eleison , as before, page jt.

Gloria inExcelfis Deo tic. as before , page 26 1.

THECOLLECT.

The faithfull begg Gods grâce that they may lead a lise

worthy the alliance he hath contracted with them in the

Sacrament of Baptiíme by the merits of his sons blond shed

for us , whereof ve celebrate the mistery at Easter.

OMnifotëssem- ^VAlmighty everla-

fiterne Deus , sting Godwho by

qui Pafchale Sacra- thy Paschal sacíament

mentum in réconcilia- hast contracted a holy

tionis humanafedere alliance with mankind

contulisti : da menti- shed thy grâce into our

Nn iiij
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souls that our actions bus nostris , ut quoi

may correspond to the profejjione celebramus

profelfion we make in imìtemurcffeïlu. Pet

celebrating these, mi- Viominumnoftrumle-

steryes. Through our sum Christum Filium

Lord I esus-Christ thy tuum,&c. : .

son 3 &c.

Against the persecutors ofthe Church.

' Ecclefîœtuœ , &c. as before , page 127.

Orfor the Pope.

Deus omnium , &c, as before , page 127.

The Leflbn out ofthe Leilio Epistola bea-

first Epistle ofthe Apo- ti Vetri Apostoli.

stle S. Peter, chap.j, cap. j.

The Apostle tels us in the first place that the Atk and

Deluge were a figuie of thé Church & of Baptisme. i That

Noabs family signified th« multitude of the faithfull. }. That

as those who were out of the Ark perished , so there is

no salvation for those that arc out of the Church. 4. That

as of so many men then upon earth , eight only escaped , Co

of such a multitude of persons now living few are chosen.

Then the Apostle teacheth us that the effect of Baptisme is

not only an extcriour cleansing of the Body , as the iewish

Baptisme was , but a spiritual! purifying or washing of the

foule by remission of all her sins and answering of a Good

conscience towards God that is , a sincere stipulation

between God and the person Baptized , where in man pro

mises to renounce the devill and all his pomps as well by

word of mouth as from his heart to live hencefotrh a new-

life whereof Christ Resurrection is both the Paterne 8c

source.

DEarely beloved : HariJJimi !

because Christ al- \^jChriflus femel

so died once for oursin- pro peccatis nostris
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mortttus est , jufius pro nes , the iust for the un-

injuftis } ut nos offerret imt , that he might offer

Deo3mortificatusqui- us to God truly morti-

dem carne-, vivificatus fyed in flesh , but quic-

autem Spirits. In quo kened in ipirit. In the

& his qui in carcere which ipirit comming

etant 3 spiritus 3 ve- he preached to them al-

niensprœdicatvït qui so that were in prison,

increduli fuerant ali- which had sometime

quando , quando ex- been incredulous.when

peCtabât Deifatten- they expected the pa-

tia in diebus Noë , tience of God in thé

cumfabricant™ Ar~ day es of Noë when the

ca: in qua pauci , id Ark was a building :

eft otlo anima falva in the which , few , that

faBœfuntperaquam. is, eight fouls were sa-

J>uod&vos nuncsi- ved by water , whe-

mUis forma salvos reunto baptism being

facit Baptifma : non of the like form now

carnis depofitio for- saveth you also, not lay-

diam , fed confeien- ing away the filth of

tiat bona interroga- the flesh, but the exa-

tio in Deum , per minationof agoodcon-

RefurrefHonem left science towardsGodby

Christi "Domini no- the Resurrection of Ie-

stri , qui est in dexte- sus- Christ,who is on the

ra Dei. right hand of God.

the Gradval. taken out of 117. Psalm.

The Church reprcsenring unto us how Christ by his death dc'

Jivered us from the tyranny of the devilland slaveiy ofsin ,and
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that by this Resurrection he hath given os a new life , after

which he shall live in glory. She expreiTeth her acknowledge

ments and io , for these blessings in the fame words which the

Royail Prophet useth foreseeing this day by divine revelation.

THis is the day T "WJEcdiesquam

which our Lord X \feciiQominus:

made let us be glad exultemus &latemur

and reioyce in it. in ea.

f. Blessed is he who f. Benediclus qui

comes in the name of venit in nomine Do-

ofir Lord God who is mini : T)eus Demi'

our Lord hath enlighte- ms & iUuxit nobis.

ned us. Alleluia, alle- Alleluia , alleluia.

luia,

■^r. Declare unto the ■f.'DiciteinGenti-

Gentils that our Lord bus , quia Dominus

hath reigned upon a reptavitàligno.

tree.

THE PROSE.

'yiBima Pdschali laudes,&c- as before, pa

ge , 500.

Munda cor meum , drc as before , page 20.

The scquens of the Sequentta sanBi

holy Gospell according Evangels secundum

to S. Matthieu, chap. '28. Mattharum. cap. 28.

By this Lesson we are taught, i. That Christ after his Resur

rection manifested his divinity to his disciples in the lame

place where he'took flesh ofthe blessed Virgin, teaching them

thereby that he who reigned formerly in heaven aboue the hie

rarchies ofthe angds, became man and is again e ascended in to
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heaven , yet to reigne upon earth . by the faiih of those who

shall beleeve in him and obey his commandments.

*. That Christ being almighty God hath revealed unto us the

mistery ofthe most blessed Trinity , in whose name we are re

generated , and made capable of being incorporated with our

Saviour,to receive the effects ofthe divine promises by the Sa

crament ofBaptisine which htf hath instituted in his Church,

Sc prescribed the forme of.

3. That Christ hath promised his disciples to stay with them

till the end of the world, thereby instructing us that his Church

shall never fail , since it shall be alwais conducted by them in

whom thé Holy Ghost resides , in a very particular manner,

and with whom Christ alwaife abides , according to the pro

mise made to his Apostels , and in their persons to their success

fbrs to be with them to the end of the world.

127 illo tepore : Vn- À T that time the e-

decimDifdpuli ab- XjLleven disciples

jerunt in Galtlaamjn went into Galilee, unto

moment ubi constitue- theMount where Iesus

ratiUis Iejus. Etvir had appointed them.

dentes eum , adorave- And seeing him they a-

runt: Quidam autem dored , but some doub-

dubitaverunt. Etac~ ted: And Iesus coming

cedent Iesus locutus nere (pake unto them ,

eft eis, dicens : Data, saying: All power is gi-

efimihi ommsfoteftas ven to me in heaven and

in cceloy & in terra, in earthigoing therefore

Euntes ergo -, docete teach ye all nations:

emnes gentes , bapti- Baptizing them in the

%antes eos , in nomine name of the father and

Patris a & lilij , of the son and of the

Spiritus sanfti : Do- holy Ghost, teaching

centes eosfervare om- them to observe all

nia quacumque man- things whatsoever I

\
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havc commarided you: davi vohis. Et ecce

and bchold I-am vith egovobìfcumsumom-

you ail dayes evcn to nibui diebus 5 ufque

the consommation of ad consummationem

the world. saculi. S

Credo 3 &c. as before> page 87.

The Offertory. ont of the ij. Chas, of

Exodus.

The Church propolîng untous the commandment winch

God gave the Ifraélits to solemnize the palleoverin memory

of their délivrance from the Egyptian bondage , pues us in

inind bf the obligation we havc to celebrate holily this our Paf-

chai feast, yhere of theirs was a figure in memory ofour being

freed from the íhares ofthe devill & slavery «fsin.

THis day shall be TT^ Rit vobis hae

mémorable unto - tiédies memorialisy

you Alléluia , you shall Alléluia : & diem fe-

sanótify it to our Lord, Hum celebrabitis so-

you shall make it a ío- lemnem Do/nïno m

Jeaine feast by a la\v progenies veftras•: /<-

and order to ail poste- gitimumfempiternum

rity. Alléluia , alléluia, diem. Alléluia , aile-

alléluia. luia , alléluia.

Sufcipe faniïe Pattr , &e. tillthe Secret as

before , page 77.

THE SECRET.

The faithfull implore Gods ayd & protection acknowled-

ging the need they have of his continuall aflìstanceto pre-

lèrve them from falling againe into the servitude of sin,

from whick they w ère deliveicd.
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HOftiaíìquœfu- E beseech thce ô

mus Domine, Lord accepc gra-

flacatus assume, quas tiouíly thefehosts\vhich

&pro renatorum ex- weoffer foc the expia-

piationepeccati defe- tion of their íìns , who

rimus &proaccéléra- are regeneratcd } and

tione cœleftis auxìlij. for accelerating the af-

Ver Dominum no- sistance ofthy heavenly

sirumlefumChriftum, grâce. Through our

&c. Lord Iesus- Christ , &c.

Aytinfl the perfecutors ofthe Church.

Vroiege nos s&c. as before,page 134.

Or for the Vope.

Oblatis , é-c as before, page 135. \

The Vreface & Canon tillthe Communion , as

before, page 91.

The Commvnión 3 out ofthe 18. Chap.- of

saint Matthieu.

The Church shewsns that our Saviour of his goodnesse ha-

ving ail povrerinheaven and eanhhath vouchíafed [ogive us

a new Hfc to th; end to incorporait us vcith him and rendet us

capable ofthe íruition of etcrnall glory and of himself.

DAta est mihi A Ll powdr is given

omnis poteftas unto me in heaven

in cœlo , & in terra-, and on earth , alléluia,

Alléluia : Euntes, do- Going teach ye ail na—

cete omnes Gentes, tions baptizing them

baptisantes eosinno- in the name of the.

mineVatriSt&Fiiiji father and of the son i
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& of thc holy Ghost. &SpiritusfanUi, Aì-

Alleluia , alléluia. leluia > alléluia.

THE POST-COMMVNION.

Thc fairhfnll bcseech God that hc vcil! pleasc to preíêrre

them m tbisnev lise and secarc chem ft©m ail assau'.cs whicâ

may occasion them to hazard it.

LOok down ô *f\ Efpice , qua-

Lord we bcseech J^^sumus Domine,

thee upon thy pcoplc populum tuum : &

and as thou hastvouch- quem aternis digna-

safed to granc them tus es renovare my-

a new lise , by thèse e- steriis , à temporali-

ternall mysterics so grat bus cuisis dignanter

them the pardon of absolve. PerDomi-

theirtemporalloíFences num noftrum \efum

Through our Lord le- Chrìflum Pili&tuum.

fus-Christ. Who with Qjù tecum vivtt &

thee liveth & reigneth, régnât ,

&c.

Agdinst thepersecutors ofthe Church.

Quafumus Domine, &c. as before, page 13 6.

Or forthe Vope.

Hœc nos > &c. as before , page 137.

AU the rest as before 1 page xzz.or 1x3.

AT THE SIXTH HOVVER.

Ynull the prayçr, as before, pagç 510.
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Oremuu Lct vs Pray.

Omnipotents semssterne Deus > &c. as beforç,

Pagc 563-

AT THE NINTH HOVVER:

Vntill the praycr3as beforc, page 511.

Omnipotens sempiterne Deus , &c. as beforc,

page 563.

FOR THE SATVRDAY

AFTER EASTER.

A T PRIME;

Vntiltheprayer, as before,page 487.

AT THE THIRD HOVVER.

Vntill the praycr, as before , page 4P3.

Oremus. Let us Pray.

COncede, quœfa- Rant we bescech

mus omnipotens \JtheealmightyGod

Deus , ut qui festa thatwewhowith venc-

Vaschali* venerando ration bave celebrated

epmus 3per hac con- the feastsofEaster may

tingeread gaudia a- obtaine by the famé to

terna mereamur. Ver come to ioyes Everlaf.

Dominumnostrumle- ting. ThroughourLord

fumCbristm. fus- Christ.
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THE MASSE ON THE SATVRDAY.

AFTER EASTER.

This day the Station is celebrated at the Church

offaint lohn Lateran.

■

Because at Rome on this day formerly the Neophirs were

assembled in this Church to put of then white garments

which they had put on the Saturday before.

The Introït, out ofthe 104. Pfaint.

The Church representing unto us the ioy and gladncfle

where with the people of Israël beheld rhcm selves when

freed from the Egyptian servitude and of the excessive pain

full labors whereunto they were subiect to be lead into&

land abounding with all sorts of Goods shee thereby shews

lis that our Saviour delivering us from the subiection of the

devill like a king that would enrich his subiects out of his

treasury and make them happy by his travail! and pains

having taken upon h>rcselfe all that was requisit for our

obtaining the inheritance of glory , and to prepare for us

an everlasting repose and permenent kingdome in heaven.

Itsught to be our sole ioy and consort , to oettle our ho

pes in the fruition of this sovcramgn Good and this benefit

should never be out of our thoughts nor mouths not hearts.

OVr Lord hath led T"^ DuxitDominus

his people forth in ijpopulumfuum in

ladnesse > alleluia and exukatione, Alleluia:

is elect: in Ioy. Aile- & eleïlos fuos in lati-

luia , alleluia. tia.Alleluia-,alleluia.

Vfalme
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P S A L M 104.

COnsiteminiDo- Onfesse ye to our

mino , &invo~ Lord and invocate

cate nomen ejtus : an- his name, shew forth his

nuntiate inter Gentes Works among the gen-

opéra eius. tils.

Gloria Patri , &c. Glorie be tô the father,

&c.

Kyrie eleison , dr Gloria in exceljìs , &c. as be-

fore jpage , x6i, 2.61. & 26}.

C O L l S C T.

The faitbfull confidering that the Paselial folemnîty re-

présents uato us ihat lesus-Christ opcned Leaven to make

us his heirs bcgg Gods grâce that they may wonhily cele-.

bjate this mistery & reçeive its effects.

COncede quœfu- Rant \ve befecch

mus , omnipo- \Jthe almighty God.

tens Deus } vt qui that we who with ve-

festa Paschaliavene- neration have celebra-

rando egimua,per hac ted the feasts of easter

contingere ad gaudia may obtain by the

aterna mereamur. famé to corne to ioyes

VerDominum nostrum everlasting. Through

&c. our Lord Iefus-Chriít.

K^Againfi the Persecutors ofthe Church.

Ecclefia tua 3 &c. as before page 538.

Orfor the Pope. ' • "

"Deus omnium , d*£. as before , p. .

O o
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The Lcilbn out ofthe Lettio Epifiola Bea-

Epistle oi the Apostle ti Petri Apofiolic^.

S. Peter, chap. 2. 1.

The Church males use of this discourse of S. Peter the Apo

stle to exhort the Neophets to give God thanks with glad-

ncsse in that by the virtue of this Sacrament of regeneration

they have cast of the old man Adam and are entered into a

holy and happy infancy , and that having been hitherto fed

with the milke ofthe divine word , they ought not to aspire

farther then this aliment only with so proper to entertaine

m spirituall life which they are to lead : and as our infancy

is our age of innocence they are obliged as infants new bor

ne to be free from all those vices , which that age knows

not , as malice, deceit dissimulation , and detraction. Then

the Apostle teaches the neophits & especially the converted

Gentils that it is their duty to approach unto Christ and to

raise all their hopes on him, as vpon the living stone ; which

sustains the building of the Church , and consequently of

their salvation making them not only a rich , illustrious and

spirituall palace , bat a temple yea Priests in that by this vnioo

they have power to Sacrifice their hearts thoughts words

and actions to God. Next having spoken of the excellencies

of this corner stone mentioned long since by the Prophet

Iiaye, he shews that to those who rcmaine in their infideli-

it hath been a stone of offence and confusion , but to

ose that beleeve a Rock of salvarion and honor whereby

they have sower notable advantages.

x. To be the nation particularly chosen out by God from

nil eternity by a gratuite predestination, t. To be kings and

Priests in as much as being members of Christ who descen

ded according to the fleh from, the Tribe of Iuda and that of

Aaron, was Doth king and souveraine Priest. They Sacrifi

ce them selves to God as he did , and are called to partake

of his king-dome in heaven , and exercise a glorious empire

Upon earth ouer all their paillons. 3. To be a holy people

not cxteriourly and legally only , but interiowrfy purifying

their hearts and consectaring them to the divinity. 4, To be

a people redeemend by an inestimable Price from the slavery

of the devill , and that for his glory who calls them of his

sure mercy , not haying tfeç least motive from tacit merits
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sot they va« noc his Peoplc beforc , that is , tbey haci not

any thing in rhem , pleasing to his eyes , but on thc other

íì de wortliy his hate, and scparaced ícom him by [dolatry

& othec crims.

CHariJfimhDe- A JT Y Beloved : lay-

ponentes omnes j\(Ling : away the-

malitiam^ & omnem refore ail malice and

dolum j & fimulatìo- ail guile , and fímula-

nes , & invidias & tions and envies , and

omnes detratliones-.Jt- ail détractiós j as infants

cutmodogemti irisait- even now born > rea-

tes ìrationabiles ,Jtne fonable , milk without

dolo lac concupifeite: guile defire ye , that

Vt in eo crefeatis in in it you may °;ro\v unto

salutem ,fîtamengu- falvation. If yet you

statu : quoniam dul- have tasted that our

cis est Dominux. Ad Lord is fweet unto

quem accedentes la- vhom approching , a

fidem vivum ab ho- living stonc, ofmen in-

minibus quidem re~ deed reprobated but of

probatum s a Deo au- God elecl and made ho-

tem eletlum & hono- norable. Re ye aifo your

rìficatum-ì& ipfitam- felves fuperdified as it

quam lapides vivi wère living stones , fpi-

superadifieamtniydo- rituall houfes , a holy

mm spirituals* > Sa- priesthood to ofFer fpi-

ceràotium santlum , rituall hosts , acceptable

efferrespiritualesHo- to God by Iefus- Christ.

fiias>acteptabilei£)to Forthc vhicheausethe

fer Jesum Cbristum. feripture contained:Be

O o ij
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hold I putin Sion a prin- Propter quodcontim

cipall corner-ítone,elecl Scrptura .- Ecce pt-

pretious. And hs that rum in Sion lasidem

shall beleevc in him, summum angularem,

shall. Not be confouri- tlecfum > pretitfum.

ded. To you therefore Et qui aedideritiniL

that beleeve honour: lum, non consunàttur.

but to thé that beleeve Vobis igitur honor

not , the ítone which crcdentibus-.T^on cre*

the builders reiect , the denttbus : auti m , U-

same is made into the pis quem reproéave-

headofthe corner, and runt adificantes , hit

a stone of offence> and faftud est in caput an-

a rock of scandall to guli : Et lapis offen-

them that stumble at fionis , & petraJean-

the Word ', neither do dali , bis qui offen-

beleeve wherein also dunt verbo , nec cre-

they are put. But you dunt in quo & pofiti

arc an clect génération, Junt. Vos autan gr-

a kingly Priesthood , a nus elecîum , regale

hoìy nation , a people Sacerdot um gès san-

of purchase that you Ha , populus acquijì-

may déclare hisvirtues tionú-.Vtvirtuteseius

which from darkeneíTe anuntietis , quidete-

hath called you into his nebris vos vocavit in

merveilous light. which admirabile lumensuiï.

íometime not a people J%ui aliquando non

but now the people of populttí: Nuncautem

God. Which not ha- populu* Dei.Quinon

ving obtained Tnercy: conseQutimifericordiâ:
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nunc autemmiserìcor- but now having obtai-

diam consecuti. Aile- ncd mercy.

luia.

Instead of the gradual the following versicles are said to

«presse the Churches Ioy for the call of the Gentils.

HAìcdies,quam 'TTIHis is day which

fecitDominus: JL our Lord made >

exultemus , late- let us reioyce and be

mur in ea. Alleluia, glad in it, Alleluia.

^r. Zaudate pueri f. Prais our Lord ye

~Dominum : laudate Childeren. Prayse ye

nomen Domini. the name of our Lord.

PR OSE.

VìBimaV"afchali laudes , e^f- as before ,p. 500.

CMundacormeum, &c. as before , page 10.

SequentiasanEli E- The sequcns of the

vangelii secundum HolyGofpell according

Joannem. cap. 10. to S. Iohn , chap. xo.

Besides what the lesion ofthis gospell relates unto us of S.

lohns and S. Peters running together to our Saviours Sepul.

cher , and of S. Iohns arrivall thether first , yet went not ia

but that S. Peter went fiistinthoughhccameíast, the Church

thereby will have us understand that the Iewish sinagoupe

figured by S. Iohn , and the Church of the Gentils figured

by S. Peter, having been called ro the participation of Chtists

death and Resurrection; the lews reaped not the wholesome

effect of these divine mysteries because they would not be-

leevc in Christ , but that the Gentils are made partakers of

the merits of our Saviours death and Resurrection for that

they embraced the faith. And when all the Gentils are en.

sied thenshal the lews likewise be called.

Oo iij
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ATthattimeon the ~WN" Mo tempore :

firstofthcSabaoth \yn*Sabati ,Ma>

Mary Magdalen com- ria Magdalene venit

meth carly , when it mane , cum adhuc te.

\vas yet dark , unto nebra ejsent admonu-

the monument : and she mentum : Et viiit la-

íaw the stone takcn pidemsublatumàm-

away from the monu- numento , Cucurrit

ment. She ran there- ergo , ^ venit ad

fore & commeth to Si- Simonem Petrnm >

mon Peter, and to the & ad alium Difii-

other disciple whotn le- fulum, quem dilige*

sus loved,and saith to bat leftu:& diciteis:

them : they have taken Tulerunt Dominum

our Lord out óf thc de monuments : &

monument and \ve nefcimus ubi fofue-

knov not where they runt eum> Exiïtergo

have laid him.Peter the- Fetrmy & ille alita

resore wet forth & that Discipulus , & vene~

other disciple , and they rutad monumentum:

vent to thc monument. Currebant autem duo

And both ran toge- fimuU&iile aliusDìs

ther , and that other apulus pracurrit ci-

disciple did out run tius Petro , & venit

Peter , and came first primus ad monumen

ts the monument. And tum,& ctíse inclinaf-

when he had stooped set ;vidit linteamìna

down j he saw the lin- pofita ìnontatnenin-

nen clothes lying j But troivit>V enit ergoSi-

yet he went not in. Si- monPetmssequëseu,
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(jrintroivitinmonu- mon Peter therefore

menturn. & vidit lin- commeth followinghim

teaminapofita^&su- and went into the mo-

dariHtfuodfueratsu- nument , and saw the

per caput ejus > no cum linnen clothes lying*

linteaminibus pojttu 5 and the napkin that had

fedseparatist involu- been upon his head, not

turn in unulocu. Tunc lying with the linnen

ety> introivit & iSe clothes,but apart,wrap-

DiscipuluSy qui vene- ped up into one place.

rat primus ad monu- Then therefore went

mentum:é-vidity& in that other disciple»

credidif.nondum enim also which came first

sáebat Scripturas , to the monument : and

quia oportebat eum à they saw, and beleeved

mortuis refurgere. for as yet they knew

not the scriptur , thathe should rhcagainc

from the dead.

Credo s &c. as before , page 84.

The Offertory , taken out oftbeps 117.

The Priest gircs God thanks for the favour done us in

granting us the light of his Gofpell ,and beseeches his Ma-

iesty to heape his blessings upon us.

T> Enediclus qui ¥J Esscd is he that co-

J3 venit in nomi- ffj mes in the name of

ne Dominh Benedi- our Lord, we have bles-

cimus vobisde domo fed you of the house

Domini Deus Do- ofour Lord i God is the

minus & iSuxit no- Lord ad he hath shewed

bis. Alleluia , atte- us his light. Alleluia, al-

luia. leluia.

Oo iiij
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Suscipe sanile Vater}&c.till tbe Secret as bcforc,

page 87.

THE SECRET.

wherein vpe begg of God that in celebrating thtsc Pafchall

misteries.whichpuis us in mind of the grâce we receivc there-

by of being freed from the illusions ofthe devill and subiection

to sin , making us capable of his heavenly jkingdome by the

merits of christs passion and Résurrection appl)cd unro us,u-c

m ay so correspond to this inestimable benefit that we may ic-

ceive the wholesome efFcct.

GRant ô Lord we s^Onceiequasumus

beseech thee that K^jDomine^semper^

by thèse Paschal my- nos per hœc myfieria

steries we may be alwai- Vafchaha gratttlarir

se ready to give thee ttt continua nostra

thanksjto the end that reparationìs operatìoy

laboring continually perpétua nobis fiat

for our réparation we causa lœtitìœ. Per

may at last enioy Dominum nostrum

eternall happinefle. Jesum Chriflum Fi-

Through our Lord le- lium tuttm. Qiii te-

sus-Christ thy son who cum viuit & regnat%

liveth & reigneth , &c.

Agaìnst the Persecutors ofthe Cburch%

"Protège nos > &c. as bcforc , page 546.

Or for the Pope.

ObUtu , &c. as before, page/^. •■ ;. v

The Préface &: Canon, &c, tillthe Commu

nion, as betore , page $1. &c.
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The Commvnion , taken out ostheEpistle of

the Apostle S. Pauls, chap, to the Galatians.

The church herein tells us that we are baptized , we hare put

on christ , that is we have (.hanged otir conditions from being

Haves oflinne we are b;com children of our heavenly father

and members of his ibnn lefos-christ, not being only in his

company but united unto him.

OMnes qui in A LI that have been

Christo bapti- xVbaptized inChrist,

zgti eftfs^christumin- have put on Christ. Al-

duiftis. Alleluia. leluia.

THE POST.COMMVNION.

The faithfull and chiefly the Neophits praysc God for his

grace bestowed upon them in Baprifme and in the commu

nion incorporating them thereby to him and likewise beseech

his divine' Maiesty not to permit them ever to be separated

from him.

REdemptionisno- \JK^E beseech thee ô

stramunereve- Lord that having

getatitfittefumus Do- received a new life by

mine : ut hocperpetu* the benefit of our Rc-

falutis auxilio , fides demption we piay al-

sempervera proficiat. wais advance in the

Per Dominum no- true light. Through

strum lesum Christum our Lord Iefus- Christ

Filiumtuum: £>uite- thy son. who with thee

cum vivit & regnat liveth & reigneth in

in unitate Spiritus the unity of the holy

sanHi Deus > per om- Ghost one God for ever

nia faculafeculorum and ever. Amen.

Amen.
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Against the "Persecutors ofthe Church.

Quasumus , érc. as before , page

Orfor the Pose.

Hac nos , &c as before , page r^<P.

All the rest as before, pagem. or 113.

AT THE SIXTH HCWER..

Vntill the Prayer , as before , page 510.

... Oremm. Let us Pray.

Concede quasumus, ejfc. as before, page /yi.

AT THE NINTH HCWER.

Till the Prayer , as before page J27.

Oremus. Let vs Pray.

Concede quafumsu, &c. as before, page 57C
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FOR THE COMMEMORATION

offich simple fiafts as occurr either on

the wednefday. Thursday Friday or

Saturday in the Weeke afier Eafter.

FOR THE COMMEMORATION

of S. Tiburtius Valerianus and

Maximees Martyrs.

14. of April Martyrs.

COJLLECT.

PRœftaqudsumus fy Rant we bcsecch

omnipotëi Deus: \Jthec almighty God

ut qui Sanftorum that ve who celebrate

MortyrumtuorumTi- the feast ôf thy holy

hmtiu Valeriani, dr martyrs S. Tiburtius ,

Maximifolemniaco- Valerianus and Maxi-

limas , eorum etiam mus^may imitatc their

virtutèsimitemur.Per virtucs. Through our

Dominum,&c. Lord, &c.

SECRET.

HjEc Mostia , \ jf Ay this holy sa-

quœsumusDo- J^|>crificc \vc be-

mine 3 quam San- seech thee ô Lord >
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which \ve, commemo- torum Martyrumtuo-

rating the ne\v birth of rum natalitia recen-

thy Martyrs inco eter- sentes offerimus , &

nall lise ofFer thy divi- vinculanostrapravi-

nc Maiesty , both abfo- tatis ahsaluât , &

lue us from the chains tua nobis misericor-

of our sins ad procure dia dona, conciliet.

for us the bleífings of Ver Dominum nos.

thy mercy. Through trum3&c.

our Lord , &c.

POST-COMMVNI ON.

REplenish't with ^Acfo munere sa-

thy holy mysteries» ^tiatisupplices te-,

We húbly beseechthee 'Domineìdeprecamur:

ô Lord, that the office vtquod débitaservi-

which according to our tatis celebramns offi-

bounden dutyj weper- ci» , salvationis tua

forme , may availc us to sentiamus augmen-

the cncrease of our sal- tum. Per Dominum

vation , which we no/lrum lefumChri-

wholy dérive fróthee. JlumFilium tuum qui

Through our Lord le* tecumvivit& régnât

sus-Christ , &c. in unitate , é-c.
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FOR THE COMMEMORATION

of S. Anicetus Pope & Martyr.

17, April. _ . . .

COLLECT.

DEus qui nos God who every

beati Amceti \j year renewest

Martyris tui , atque our ioy by the solemne

Vontificis annua so- festivall of the holy Po-

lemnitatc lœtificas : pe and Martyr S. Ani-,

concède propitius , ut cethus : mercifully grat

cu'jus natalitia coli- that as ve celebrate his

mus,de ejusdem etiam memory we may enioy

froteíiione gaudea- his protection. Through

mus. Per Dominum our Lord } &c.

nostrum &c.

SECRET.

MVnera tibi ÇiAnctify ò Lord ,

Domine dica- ^ thèse Guifts which

ta fanchfica: & in- wededicate to thy bo~

tetcèdente beato Ani- nour and vouch fafe by

ceto Martyre tuo , at- them , the holy Pope

queVontifice ,per ea- and martyr S. Anice-

dem nos piacatus in- tus interceding also for

tende. Ver Dominum as , to pacify thy wrath,

nostrum lesum chri- and look down upon

fium,Eiliumtuumqui us with the ïiye of

tecumvivit& régna* ■ of thy mercy. Through

inunitate>&c. our Lord Iesus- Christ.
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POST-COMMVNION.

GRant we beseech T" "T ^Ec nos cont-

thce ô Lord that X \munio Domi*

this holy communion ne-,ptrget a crimine:

may cleans us from our & intercedente beato

sms > and make us the Aniceto Martyre tua

holy Pope & martyr S. <*rf«<r Vontifice 3 ca-

Anicetus interceding lestis remedij faciat

for us partakcrs ofctcr- ejse confortes. Per Do-

nall lire. Through our minum noftrum Iefum

Lord Iefus-Christ, &c. Cbristmn , &c

FOR,THE COMMEMORATION.

ofS. Vitalu Martyr.

28. Aptil.

COLLECT.

GRant we beseech T\ Rafid.quafumas

thee almightyGod X omnipotes Dow,

thatby the intercession ut qui Beati Vitalis

ofthyholy Martyr saint Mtrtyrit tut natali-

Vitalis > whose happy tue colimus : intercef-

birth day into eternaíl Jtone ejus in tut nomi-

lise vc now celebratc, nie amore roboremur,

our affections may be Per Dominum »«-

fortifyed in the loved firum lejûm Chrifium

of thy name. Through Filium tuum qui te*

our Lord > &c. c*m vivit, &c.
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MVneribui no- beseech theeo

fìris > quasu- Lord by the sacrcd

mus Domine , preci- oblatiôs and praycrs vc

busqué susceptis , & have rcpresented thcc

cœlestibus nos munda both to purify us by

myfteriis , clemen- thèse holy mysterics

/*r exaudì. Per Do- and gratioufly hearc us

minum nostrum lefum whenjwc call upon thcc

Chrìstum , &c. Throughour Lord.

POST-COMMVNION.

DA , qufumus > áT** Rant we beseech

Domine Deus \JJthee ô Lord our

nofier : utficut tuorum God that as we here> by

commemoratione San- our commémorations of

Borumtempora.ltgra~ thy saints congratulate

tulamur officio j ita their felicity We may

ferpetuo Utemur as- hereafter eternally ne-

■feííu. ferDominum íoyce in the contempla-

nostrum lesum chri- tion of thy glory.

fium Filium tuum. Through our Lord le-

Qjti tecum vìvit & fus Christ thy son , who

reliât in unitate , vith thee liveth &

fpiritus,&c. .... reigneth,&c.
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FOR LOVV SVNDAY

p OR DOMINICA IN ALBIS,

Being eight days or thc Octave of Easter.

AT P Kl ME.

Vntil the prayer, as before,page 487.

AT THE THÍFLD HOWER.

Vntill the prayer , as before , page 493 .

Let us Pray. Oremus.

GRant ve beseech 'VXRaftaquafumui

theealmightyGod JL omnipotëiYìeus:

that wewho have ob- utiqttil?aschaliafe-

servedthe pascall seasts Jiaperegimus ibac^te

may by thy bounty re- largiente^ moribus &

taine the lame in our vita teneamus. Per

maners and lise through Dominum nofirumlt-

our Lord Ieíus-Christ, fim Chrìftum Yilim

&c. quitecnm>&c.

Mefi
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MASSE ON QVASIMODO

OR LOW SVNDAY.

The station at the Church ofsaint Vancratiut.

This holy faint is proposed as an example to the Neophits,

For that when he was but fifteen years of age , so soon as

he received Baptism geaerously suffered martytdome for

the fayth of Christ.

The IktroiT taken out ofthe 2. Chap, of

the first Epistle of the Apostle S. Veter

& the 80. Psalm.

The Church exhorts the Neophits to render God thank*

\pith ioy in that by the virtue of this Sacrament of regenera

tion they have cast of the old man Adam and are entered in

to a holy and happy infancy < and that having been hitherto

fed with the milk of the divine word they ought not to

aspire fariher then this aliment only which is so proper to

entertamc a spiritual! life which they are to lead ; & as our

infancy is our age of innocence they are obliged as infants

new borne to be free from all those vices, which that age

kaowsnot as malice, deceit, dissimulation, detraction & lying.

QVafi modo ge- A S borne infants ,

niti infantes , JtlL Alleluia , reasona-

alleluia : rationabiles ble , milk without guile

fine dolv lac concupf- desire ye > Alleluia ,

cite3AUeluia}alleluia alleluia > alleluia.

F S A L M E go.

EXultate T>eo T\ Eioyce to God our

adjutori nostr* : Xvhelper , make iu-

Pp
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bilation to the God of jubilate jyeo Jacob.

Jacob.

Glory be to the father Gloria Patri , &

and to the son and to Filio,& Spirituifan-

the holy Ghost. fio : Sicut erat

The Vrieft returning to the midst of the Altar

implores Gods mercy;

LOrd have mercy ~\7 Yrie eleison.

on us. J\

j£ . Lord have mercy on . Kyrie eleison.

us.

Lord have mercy on Kyrie eleison.

us.

%L. Christ have mercy fy.Christe eleison.

on us.

Christ have mercy on chrifie eleison.

us.

jji. Christ have mercy Y^L. Christe eleison.

on us.

Lord have mercy, on Kyrie eleison.

us.

. Lord have mercy . Kyrie eleison.

on us.

Lord have mercy on Kyrie eleison.

us.

GLORIA IN EXCELSIS.

The faithfull concurring with the Angels in their reioy-

cingfor our Saviours birth prayse God for this miraculous

\so k whereby his divine Maicsty hath a perfect adorer,
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andmena SoUveraigne mediacor, •who byhis grâce réconsileí

them unto him and setcles peace becwixt hcaven and Earth

which sinn had dividedand thcn rcndcrs chanks ta the blessed

Trinity.

GLoria in Ëxcelfîs f*\ Lory be to God ist

Deo , é- in terra \jthe highest and on

pax homimbus bonœ earth peace to men o£

voluntatis. Lauda- good vill \vc prays

mus te y Benedicimus thee , we adore thee»

te, Adoramus te, Glo- we glorify thee*Wegivtî

rificamus te. Gratias thanks to thee for thy

agimus tibi poster great glory , O Lord.

magnamgloriam tua: God heávenly kiilg »

Domine Deus , Rex God the father almigthy,

cœleftìs y Deus Vater ô Lord the only begotté

omnipotent. Domine son Iesus -Christ, ô Lord

Fili unigenìte Iesu God ,lamb of God son

chriftetDomineDeus of the father who ta-

Agnus Dei FiliusVa- keít away the íìns of"

tris,Qjtitollispeccata the world receivè Ouf

mundijnifererenobis. prayer^thou thatsitccst

J>)ui tollis peccata at the right hand ofthe

mundi ,sufcipe depre- father have mercy on~

cationem nostrâ. Jgui us for thou art holy , :

sedes addexteramPa- thou only art the Lord

tris » miséréré nobis. thou only ôlesus-Chriíl

Qjioniâ tufolus San- with the holy Ghost art

íìus,Tufolus, Altiflì- most high in the Glory

musjefu Chrifie->cum of God the father.

Saníh-Spiritu in glo- Amen.

rìaDeiPatris.Amcn.

Pp ij
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Our Lord bc with you. Domìnus vobifcum.

Çt. And tyhith the spîrit. .Et cumfpiritutuo.

LetusPray. . Oremus.

The faìthfull give God thanks for the new lise whieh they

havc now received besecching his Maiesty to nourish thcm

withthe milkc ofhis word and «race whereby thcy may bc

exempt fromall fort ofvice.

THE COLLECT.

GRant we bcsçech "TyRœ/la , quafu-

thee almighty God JL mus omipotens

that we who have ob- Deus: vt qui Vafcha-

scrved the Pascall feasts lia festa peregimus }

may by thy bounty re- hac ,te largienteymo-

tain the famé in our ribtu & vita tenea-

manners and lise. mus. Per Domìnam

Through our Lord le- nostrum lefum chrif-

fus- Christ thy son, &c. tumFiliumtHum-,&c.

The Lésionout ofthe Leïïio EpistoUbea-

first Epistle of the Apo- // loannù Kpostoliy

stel S. Iohn Chap.y. cap. /.

The Church exhorts the Neophyts to take heed that m

pQtting of thcir whitc robes, thcy doe it fo that it be only

in ezteriout, but that thcy preferue thcir interiour white-

nesse both in faith and manncrs , which they have received

T>y the Sacrament of Baptisme , in the quality of the childe-

ren ofGod aHd Cohiers of his fonn our lotd Içfus-Christ.

Thatjfaith \phich maksus triumphoucrthcdivellconsists io.

beleeving thatlesiis-Chriít is true God & man whereofthete are

three divine 'testimonies & three on earch. Go.i the father hath

testified that Icsus-Chnftis his son w hen hesaid.Thisisrnybe-

lovedson in whom I am well pleased Matth. j. St 17. Theeter-

nall j. word hath proved his divinity by his miracles 8c résurrec

tion, andbypurifyingofmennotonlyby the baptism of water

■whichceuldapt cleanscthçistwardspots , but by a baptism çl
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bloud which he shed on the crosse , and a Baptism of sancti

fying water instituted by him , which pénétrais the bottom of

the foul to cleanse it from all filth. The holy Ghost hath

made it knowen by his difcent upon him in the shape of a

doue. Matt. 3. And upon the day of Pentecost when he des

cended upon (he Apostels in the likencsse of fiery tongues.

Act. f. The three testimonies on Earth are his reall humanity

not a phantastick , that is the water and bloud which flowed

from his side after his death , And his -foule which hé com

mended into ■ his fathers hands which aw only proper ties

belonging to a true man. . *

CHtrifltmi ! Om. TTX Early Beloved i

ne quod natum est 1 J All that is borne

ex Dee , vincit man*- of God j over commeth

dum. Et hac est vie- the world : And this is

toriayqua vincitmun- the victory which over-

dum , fides nostra, commeth the world>our

Qttis est autem , qui faith, who is he that

vincit mundum : nifi ovcrcometh the world,

qui credit quoniam but he that belecveth

Jesus est Villus Detl that Icíìis is the Son

Hicest ^quivenitfer ofTïod? this is he that

aquam&fanguinem, came by water and

\esus Chrifius. 7%on bloud Iefus-C. not in ,{

insquasolum :fed in water only,but inwacer

ua &sanguine. Et and bloud. And it is the

'spiritus est qui testis- spirit which tcstifieth ,

catur, quoniam Chri- that Christ is the truth

stusefiveritaf. Quo- for there be three which

niamtres sunt quite- give testimony in hea-

stimoniùmdantmcœ- ven t the father > the

lo: Pater ^Verbum^ Word» and the holy

 

Fp iij
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Ghost. And these three & Spiritus fanílus

be one. And therebc Ethitres unumsunt.

three which give te- Et tres sunt qui testi-

stimony in earth : the monium dant in ter-

spirit , water , & bloud ra: Spiritus , aqua &

and these three be one. sanguis .* Et bi trest

If we received the tes- unum sunt. Si ttfh-

timony ofmen the testi- monium hominum ac-

mony ofGod is greater, cipimus : testimonium

because this is the testi- Deimajusest. Jguo-

mony of God which is niam hoc eft tefttmo-

greater , that he hath nium Dei , quod ma-

testified of his Son. He jus est : quia testifica-

that beleeveth in the tus eft de Ftlio fuo.

Son of God, hath the Qui credit in Filium

testimony of God in Dei , bahet teftimo-

himself. niumDeiin/e.

The Gradval taken out of the z8. Chap,

e/ S. Matt. & to. Chap.ofS. John.

The faithfull meditating upon what S. Iohn the Apostle

.taught them in the Epistle of this dayes Masse, that the word

incarnate made his divinity knowen by miracles in- his life

time ,as by his Resurrection after his death , dispose themsel

ves to consider the proofs he gave by his Resurrection at this

lime whilst the Church celcbrats the memory of it.

I. They consider that Christ appeared to his disciples in

Galilee according as he had promised before his death , that

feeing by this his dparition the accomplishment of what he

had told them , they might thence beleevc other revealed

truths confirmed by sevcrall miracles particularly in Galilee.

t. Thev consider that Christ came among his disciples,

the doors being shutt, thereby to teach them the infinit po

wer he hath ouerall creaturs by this change of an animai t

and sensible body into a spirit uall.
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j. The faithfulí ccníider that Christ gave peacetohis dis

ciples, to instruct therathat he wasthe true mediator betwe-

acGod and men , and chat in this qualicy haying both natur;

as heis cruly man , so is hc ttuly God.

Alléluia , Alléluia. Alléluia, Alléluia.

INdie Resurrettio* /~VN the day of my

tits meœ, dicit Do- Résurrection 3 I

minuit fratedam vos will go before you inro

in Galliaam. ABe- Galilée saith our Lord.

luia. Alléluia.

f. Post dies oflo s f. Aster eight dayes

januis claufis , fietit thedoorsbeingshut,Ie-

fefus in medio Difci- íusstood in the midst of

fulorum fuorum , & his disciples & said

dixit : Fax vòbis : Peacebe with you.':

Alléluia.

A PRAYER W HICH THE PrIEST SáYS

before the Gospell. . ,■

The Prifl: comming to the midest of the altar , beseeches God

so to cleanse his heare and lips that he may worthily publish.

his. holy Gospell thtough the merits of Chiist.

MVndacarmeu, A Lmighty God pu-

aclabia mea^ x"\,rify my beart and

omnifotens Deus^ui lips as thou didst purify

labiaYfaiaVropheta the prophet Isays with

calculo mtídasti igni- a fiery coale> purify me

to : lta me tua grata so bv thy gracious mer-

miferatione dignare cy that I may worthily

munda.e ut fanBum shew forth thy Gospell.

Evâgelium tuïï digne Through Christ our

valeamnutiare. Fer Lord. Amen.

Christum&c. P p iiij
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The Priest asks Gods blessing:

youchsafe ô Lord to lube Domine Bene-

bleisc me. dieere.

MAy Our Lord be T\ Ominus fit in

in my heart and xJ cordenuot&in

lips that I may worthily Ubiis meis : ut digne

and as is fit publish his &cipeteter annnntië

holy Goípell. Amen. Mvâgeliìi fuit. Amen.

After this benediction the Priest moves the peoples atten

tion by this salutation.

Our Lord be with you. Dominus vobiscum.

$L. And with thy spi- ijì. Et cum spirit*

rit. . tuo.

The Priest tells the faithfull he is to read the Gospell which

contains the word of God. .

The sequens of the Sequenmsan&i E~

holy Gospell according vangelii secundum

to S. Iohn. chap. to. loannem. cap. zo.

The f>ithfull answer that they arc ready toheareltto GodH

glory, and make the signe ofthe Crosse upon tbeir fore beads,

upon their mouths , and breasts to testify they receive his word

with a good heart , and that they will not blush to confesse it

before men,

Glory be to thee ô Lord. Gloria tibi Domine.

The Church represents to us five remarkable passages of cut

Saviours Resurrection, ». That he came into the chamber

among his disciples the doors being shut tendring his body

to them to touch, to teach them that though he was spiri

tual! ami in corruptible, yet he left not from being palpableand

matetiall te the cad that which was incorruptible might make

us aspire to the like perfection , and that that which was pal
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pable might establish us in the belief of the Resurrection , and

make us understand that bodyes after their Resurrection in

changing their esta te and condition yet al ter not their nature.

i; wee are taught that Christ gave peace , and the Holy

Ghost to his disciples declaring unto us thereby that he his

God, since the spirit ofGod proceeds from him.

j. As the etetnall father sent his sen to be the victime for

our sins, yet failed not to louc his sen , whom he had con

secrated to the death of the brossé. So his son our lord lesus-

Christ truly loued his Apostels , though he designed them

not to delights and pleafursbut to pains & torments in this life.

The Churrh tells us the power which Iesus-Christ gave his

disciples and their successors ofj remitting sins in his name ,

which only belongs to Gods.

y. wee may observe by faint Thomas his incredulity the

weakenesse of men addicted to their sences||, and in thar

Iefus. Christ presented his body for him to touch he confessed

his divinity though he only save his humanity wee are taught

that faith is a guilt of God which elevats us to belceve what

wee doe not fee.

IN Mo tempo- A T that time when

re : Cum ejset se- x\.itwas late that day

to die ilia , una Sab- the first of theSabboths,

batorum , fares and the doors were shut

eflent clause , vii where the disciples

erant Discipuli con- were gathered together

greytti poster me- forfearofthelcwslesus

turn Iudœorum : Ve- me and stood in the

nit Iesus , & stetit midst , and faith to

in medio , & dixit them : Peace be to you,

est : Pax vobis. Et and when he had said

cum hoc dixìffet-, of- this , he shewed them

tendit eis mams & his hands and side ; The

latus. Gauififunter* disciples thereforewere

go Discifuli 3 visa gladwhen they saw our
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Lord.He said therefore Domino. Dixit ergo

ta thcm again : Peace eis iterum : Pax vo-

be to you j As my father bia : Sicut mijît me

hath íent me : I also do Vater , ego mitto

fend you. When he had vos. Hecc cum dixif-

said this : he breathed set , insuffiavit , &

upon thcm, & he said to dixisset , insuffiavìty

the.Rcceiveyetheholy d* dixit eis. Accipu

Ghost whose íìns you Spiritum sanftum:

shall forgive } they are quorum remiseritis

forgiven them : And feccata > remittuntur

whose you shall retain eis : & quorum reti-

they are retained. nueritts 3retentajunt.

But Thomas one of the Thomas autem mus

twelvc , who is called ex duodecim 3 quidi-

didymus , was not with eitur Didymus , non

them when IesusCamc: eratcumeisì quanâo

The other Disciples w/fit lesus. Dixerunt

therefore said to him ergo ei alij ~Discipuli.

wé have seen our Lord Vidimui Dominum:

Bu t he said to thcm: un- Jlle autem dixit .eis:

leste I sec in his hads the Nijt videro in mani-

print of the nailes, and bus ejus fixutò elavo-

put my singer into the rum , & miftam dìgi-

place of the naile and tummeuminlocu cU-

puc my hand into his vorum 3 & mìttS, ma-

lìde , I will not beleevc num meam in latus

And aster eight daics , eius , non credam. Et

againe his disciplcswere fost dies 0S0 , iterum

within , and Thomas erant Qiscipuli eius
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intus : & Thomas with thein. Iesus com-

cum eis.Venit Iesus, meth the doors being

ianuis claufis , &fie- shut , and stood in the

/// in medto, & dixit: midst, and said Peace bc

Taxvobts. Deindedi- to you. Then he saith

tit Thsmœ : Infer di- to Thomas : Pue in thy

ytum tuum hue , & singer hither and scemy

vide manus meas , & hands and bring hither

affer manum tuarn, thy hand and putitinto

& mitte in la tus my íìdcand be notin-

meum : & noli effe'in- dredulous but faithfull>

credulusìsed jìdelis. Thomas answered and

ResponditThomas & said to him : My Lord

dixit ei : Dominus & my God. Iesus said to

meus , & Deus meus, him 3 because thou hast:

Vicit ei Iesus : £>uia seen me , Thomas , thou

vìdìsti me Thoma, hast beleeved : blessed

credidifii : Beati qui are they that have noc

nen viderunt , & tre- seen and have beleeved.

diderunt. Mu!ta qui-

dem & alia Jîgna fecit Iesus in conspeBu disci-

fulorum suorum 3 qua nonsuntscripta in libro hoc.

Hat autem scripta sunt , ut credatis , quia le~

fus & Chrifius Filins D« : & vt credentes tvi-

tam habcatis.

The Goípell being ended the faithfull prajrsc God.

Çt. Laustibi Chris- . Praise bc to thee

4te. ô Lord. •

Then the Priest kisseth the book to testify thosè wordsare

holy and adorable and that by chc faith which wee have
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Christ reconsiles us to God his father. He prays that our sins

may be forgiven that lb wee may not be unworthy of hit re-

confiliadoa.'

May our sins be for- Per Evangelica die-

given by the words of ta. deleantur nostra

the Goipell. Amen. delitla. Kidmen.

Then follows the Credo which is the sum of our belitfe

to testify that we heat in the Gospell.

Credo , &c as before , page 203

The Priest turning himselfe towards the faithful! begs Gods

grace thatthey may be ableto performe his commandments Sc

to offer themselves worthily to hisMaiesty.

^. Our Lord be with f. Domines voèis

you. cum.

THE FAITHFVLL ANSWER.

Çi. And with thy spi- Et cum spirit*

rit. tua.

LTH£ Offertory , tAken out 0/ the 28. chap.

of S. CMatt.

The Churh signifies unto us the testimony which the Angel*

gave of Cbtists Resurrection ; That as the Angels of darkc-

Hesse seduced,the first women , and brought death upon all

her posterity, sothcAngclsof |light instructed the women ro

catty the first news of Christs Resurrection and of the life

everlasting which men are to receive by the Virtue ofit.

AN angell of our A NgeluaDomi-

Lord descended jtjL«i descendit

from heavçn > and said de calo , dixit

unto the women he mulieribu* : Jj>vem

whom'yc seek is risen queritis , Jurrexit
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sicut dìxit. again , as hc tóld you.

Alléluia. Allcluia.

Suscìpe fanBe Pater , &c. till thc Secret as

before,page 87.

THE PRIEST SAYS IN SECRET.

fy. Amen. v çi.Amen.

THE SECRET.

The faithfull beseech God to makc them worthy of the

benefk of his Résurrection.

SVscipe munera , A Ccept ô Lord we

Domine , quafu- beseech thee , the

7»»/ , exultantis Èc- ioyfull oíFerings óf.thy

tlefia : & cui causant Church , & as thou hast

tanti gaudijpraftitif- given them the cause of

ti , perpétua fruBum 10 much gladnefle > ío

concède latitia. Ver grant them the benefic

"Dominumnostrumle- of cternall happinesse.

fum Chriftum. Through our Lord Ie-

sus-Christ , &c.

THE PREFACE

That is , the entry into the Canon ef the Masse , and

the générait préparation of the Sacrifice.

The Priest disposes the faithfull toraísciiptheii heatts to God

and to disingage them from ail affections towards crêatms,
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tobcgin this Sacrifice with that of their hearts , and to aknow

ledgetheexcessc of Gods benefits and chiefly that of our Sa

viours Relut i est ion .

f. Our Lord be with f. Dominusvobif-

you. cum.

I£. And with thy spi- J$L. Et cum fyiiti*

rit. tuo.

Raise up your hearts. Sursum corda.

The faithful! answer that their, hearts are well disposed.

. We have them yi. Habemus ad

towards our Lord. Dominum.

The Priest bids the faithfull consider that God having gran

ted them the grace to have their hearts iu that condition , they

ought to give him puhlick thanks.

Let us give thanks to Gratis agamy

our Lord God. DominoDeo nostra.

The faithfull answer that it is lust and reasonnablc and that

they give God than! s in publik by the Priest & particularly

by themselves ,in their interiour resentments following intheif

hearts what the Priests speaks.

f. It is meete and Iuir. Digmm & wstu eft.

Then the Priest in ihe name of the faithfull- acknowledges

the obligation wee have to give God thanks alwaife and in all

places in that Christ rose againe , that he might raise us and

give us life everlasting , and confeiEng himselfc to acquit

himselfe worthily ofhis duty he loyns himselfe to the Angels

Thtons& domination. Singing the hirnne which the celestial!

spirits sing in heaven in honour of God. S«n(t*s , SanBus ,

Sanilui , and the Canticle which the childeren song at Chtists <

triumphant entry in Ierufalem. BenediBus qui vemt. Ç$c t9

testify the union ofspirit both ofAngels and men in prayse of

she divine Maiesty , and to confesse that to prayse God as

we ought , wee must have the purity of Angels and Innocen-

fc osChilderen.
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VErèdignumç? TT is truly lust right

iuflum est , a- JLand necessary that

quum&salutare,Te we alwaife íìng thy

quidemjùomineómni praires , but more parti-

tempore^sedin hacpo- cularly on this day ,

tiffimum die gloriojìus whereon Iesus- Christ

prœdicarcycu Pascha. our Pascall lamb was

noftrum immolatus est immolated , for he is the

ChrìflmXpfe enimve- tru lamb who has ta

rai est Agnus, qui ab- ken away the fins ofthe

stulit peccata mundi. world , who by dying

Qui mortem nostram destroyed our death &

moriendo deftrukit & by riíing again hath

vitam refurgendo re- restored lise. And the-

paravit. Et ideo cum refore with the Angels

Angelis & Archange- and Archangels 3 with

lis, cum Thronis & the Thrones & domi:

Dominationibus ,cu- nations and with the

que omni milttia cœ~ whole celestiall troupe

leftis exercitus , hym- we inceflantly íìng a

num gloriœ tua cani- hymne to thy glory

mui,finefine dicentes. faying Holy3 Holy, Ho-

Sanctus , Sanétus, ly is the Lord God of

Sanctus , Dominus Hosts thé heavens and

Deus Sabaoth. Vleni earth are full of thy

sunt cali & terra glo- Glory. Hosanna in the

ria tua. Hosanna in highest : BleíTcd is he

excelfis. Beneditìus that coms in the naine

qui venit in nomine of our Lord. Hosanna

DominiyHoJanna in in the highest.

Excelfis.
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The Canon till the Communion , as before^

page. 92. pi. 9+ . 9/. p6. &97.

Then the Ptiest gives God thanks sor the benefits hc harh

reccived in the Communion , by this Antiphon : which il

called the Communion.

The Commvnion , ont ofthe 20. chap. S. John.

Thefaiihfull bcseech God to strenghten them in faithasfac

dids. Thomas that they maynotfee incredulous but faithfull-

REach hither thy "V jf Itte manum

hand and marke J\\,t*atn & co*

the place of the nails. ytoscelocaclavorum,

Alléluia and be not inc- Alléluia : & **h

redulous but belecving, incredulus^sedfidelis.

Alléluia , alléluia. Alléluia, Alléluia.

The faithfull. bcing taught to consider that this Sacrifice of

the altar represents the Passion and Résurrection ofleíus-Christ

•nd applyes its metits unto us , begg Gods grâce that they

maysirrrxly beleeve , whar they sec not but under thc Sacra-

mentallfpeciesfo that they reap the wholefom effect of it

both in this and the next lise.

VV/^E beseech thee ô y^V V*sumus£)o-

Lord God that thc y^^minej^eusnos-

holy and sacred myste- ter : ut Sacro-sanila

ryes , which thou hait mysteria,quaprore-

bestowed upon us to parationù noftramu-

conserve and sorti fy us nimìne contulifii , é"

in the grâce of our re- frasens nobis reme-

paration may availe us dt'um ejse faciax ,

asaremcdyfùrthetimç & futurum. Ver

Dominum
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Dominumnofirumle- présent and to corne.

sum Chnsium, &c- Through our Lord Ie-

. sus- Christ , &c.

From Áíunday aster the Otïave of eafter to tbe

Jlscenjìon tbefollovringprayers arefaid aster the frayer

ef the day'When there is no double feaft.

The Collect 0fthe bleffed Virpn.

COnccâe nos fa- Lord God ve be-

mulos tuos , V^^eecn tncc ' grant

quœsumus Domine us thy servants to enioy

Dm , perpétua men- perpetuall healthofmíd

■tis& corporisfanita- and body 3 and by the

tegaudere : &glorio- glorious intercession of

fa BeatœVïariœsem- the ever bleíTed Virgin

per Virynií interces- Mary to be delivered

Jtone , a prœsenti U- from présent sorrow

berarí tristitia , & a- and to enioy everlasting

terna ferfrui latitia, happineflc. Through

Per Dominum nos. our Lord.

trum.

Againfi the Persecutors ofthe Cburch.

EC.cle(ìatuœ,quœ- E beseech thee ò

fumus Domine Lord beingappea-

freces placatus ad~ fed , admit the prayers

itíitte : ut defiruHis of thy Church that ail

adverjìtatibus & er- adversities and crrors

toribus univerfis , se- being destroyedit may

cura tibi fcrviat li- serve thee in secure 11-

Qq
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bcfty. Throwgh oar btrtate. Pít Dmù-

Lorá Ieíus- Christ, &c. num noftrtm lésion

Chrijìum > dfc

Or sot the P*/*.

OGodthe Pastor ad T\ Etes

governor of ail 1 3 áelium Vafitir

fakhrall in- mercy res- & teítor famulum

pcd thy servant. N. tumn N. qtum Vas-

vhom thou hast appoin- torem Ecclefia tua

ted chief Pastor over prœeffí voluifiispo-

thy Chttich , grant him pitius respce > da à

beícech inword and quafumui. » verbe- &

cxamplc to profit them exemplo „ quibut

whom he hath charge prœeft >. profîtert : ut .

over to the end hc may ad vitam vna cm

corne togethcr with the gregeJìki crédite, fer*

stock commkcd to him ventât [emfiternam.

to lise cvcrlasting, PerDominum noftiï.

Through our Lord le- Jejum Chrifium, J/-

sus Christ. liant tuum &c.

SjBCRETjeO/T the hoty Virgin.

GTVa% Domine y

propitiauone ,

thy merey and in- & Beat* Maria

eercession of the ever fimper Virginie- in-*

bleíled Virgin thac tshi* terce-Mone, adperse-

oblation may availe us) tuam atque pa>seten

to obtain Peace and hav Migatio nib*
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prjsficùtt fnffmtM- prospcrity ín this lifc

tcmé-fAcem. & in eternicy,

Aytinst the Versecuttrstfthe Çhurcb,

PRetege ws De WfE beseech thee ô

mine, tutsmyfie- Lord protecb us

rys fervientes ,ut di> who attend thy myste-r

v/a/í rebut inharen- ry.es , that being fixe

tes , d* corsère tibi upon hcavenly things

famulemw , ^ vc may serve thee in

. Ptr Domtmmno- foule 8c body: Through

fntnité^' our Lord, &c.

Orfor the Pose.

OBlath,quœJh- TT| Eccive gratiously

mus Domine , XV.ô Lord thèse our

fUcaremuneribuâ:& ofFcrings and continual-

famulum tuum 2/. ly guide thy servant N.

quem Vaftorem EccJe- whom thou hast appoin

te t*aprœeJse3volui- ted chíefe Pastor over.

ftiï*Md**fr«teïli9- thy Church. Tbrough

nepibema. PerD*- our Lord,&c»

minum noftrum. &c.

PoáT Commvnion , ofthe the Holy Virgm.

SVm$tì$&onànet f\Lord , faaving re-

fahtjsnostrasub- \^/ceived the benc-

fidiis : da quasutnus, fit ofour salvation : grat

Beata ^Marìasenu uswe beseech thee thy
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protection in ail places per Virginis patroci-

by the intercession os nijs nos ubiqueprote-

the ever bleflcd Vir- gi: m cujus venera-

gin Mary to whofe ho- tione hac tua optulï-

nour we bave offered mus Majefiat'u

up thèse sacrifices to

thy maiesty.

Againft the Verfecutors ofthe Church.

WfE beseech thee ô f^KJ^afumus Do-

Lord our God to \^Jmine Deus no-

préserve us from falling ster :ut quos : divin*

into the dangers of hu- tributs participatio-

mane frailty } whom ne gaudere , huma-

thou hast made parta- nis non finit fub\ace-

kersofthis divine Coin- te periculis. Ver Do-

munion. Through our mmum no/îrum Iefum

Lord Iesus-Christ , &c. Christian , &c

Or for the Pope.

GRant ô Lord that T TJEc nos , §ua-

the participation of JL X/»w«j Domine

this divine sacrament diviw Sacramëti per-

may be our protection ceptioprotegat: &fa-

and défend thy servant, multé tuum 27. quem

N. whom thouhastap- PastoremEcclefiatua

pointed chiefe Pastor praeffe voluifli , un*

of they Church , with cumcommiffofibigre-

tlie stock committed ge %faluet semper &

to his charge. Through muniat. Ver Domi-
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mm noftrum Jesum our Lord Iesus-Chrift,

Chriïium , &c«

The Priest being to end Masse turns aeainc toveards the

faithfull exhoriingthernuotto render thcmíelves uuworthy

Gods assistance.

Dominus vobif- Our Lord bc withyou.

cum.

' The faithfull answer.

Çí, Et cum fpiritu çt. And with thy ípirit.

tuo.

The Priest relis the faithfull that Mafs îs ended and that

the)' may retire.

I/*, Mìjft est. Go , for that Masse is

ended.

. The People Answer.

yt.Deogratias. Thanksbe to God.

Then Priest bowing in ihe mtddlc ofihe Altar says this Prayer"

' 'TyLaceattibi^fan- A Ccept ô holy Tri-

X fia Trimtœfioè- ,£\nity this oblation

fequiufervitutis mea of my servitude , and

& prafia , utfacrifi- grant that though this

cium quoi oculis tua sacrifice be presented

majestatis indignus to thy divine Maiefty

obtuli,tibi fit accep- bymy um^orthy hands

tabile , mihique , & yet that through thy

omnibus , pro quibus mercy it may be accep-

illud obtuli jfit y h table to thee. & propi-

miserante , propitia- tiatory for me and ail

bile. Per Christum others } for , whom I

Qcj iij
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bave offered it. thuoagb Deminum neftrum.

Christ our Lord. Amen. Amen.

And kMsing tijealtar to icttire Cois Wefsing : de çwes it

tO thcfaithfnll.

Almjgbty Ood farbet Beneditat vos mni-

fbn and Holy Ghost potens Deus j Pater

blesse you. Amen. Filius^é' Spiri

tusfanesus Amen.

Masse being ended ihe Priest admonisheth the faithíuU to

préserve the Vnion they bave with Iesus-Christ. & %s.

Our Lord bewithyou. Dominus vobifeum.

Çi. And wíththy/pirit.. ^L. Etc&Jpiritutuo.

Then the Triest reads S. Iohcis gospel which célébrais the

birth cf the word , and the highesi nv.steries of divmjt j , to

teach us that the end of ihis noiy m .stery is to make us happy

for ajl Eternity by tiie visible participation «f the divinity

vhich Ghtist communicats unto us veyled in th is lise , ha-

ving eoveved it with ont humanity jn hit incarnation , aná

uncterthe fpecies of feread te vrine in this adorable facramcas

to accommodatc kinseUe to tJic weakene* of ouï Morta.

lúy.

ThcBcgînning of the InHittm fatiffi M-

Goípellaccordjngto S. vanplii fecundnm

Iohn. chas. i. \oannem. cap. f.

The Pcople ans«*r.

Çi. Glory to chee o Glana tiU Domine.

Lord. -"f

Jn Princìpio em ytrbum , &c. a? before,
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A Prayer to beg Gods Grace for the due exa

men ofour Consciences*

OMy God thou hast declared that if

we make an exact review of our a-

ctions > and that after we have knowen

the horror of our crimes we shall detest

them , andmake a firme resolution ofamen

dment we shall not then feel the rigour of

thy Iudgements Grant me the grace ne-

ceflary to the well examining the state of

my foul Through our Lord Icfus-Christ,

&c.

FINIS I. E.

THE END.




